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OFFICERS OF WICOMICO COUNTY 
TEACHERS'ASSOCIATION NAMED

FARMERS Will HAVE 
READY Mill MARKET

Enthusiastic And Successful
Meeting Of County Educators

Here Friday.
WELL-KNOWN OFFICIALS 

ADDRESS THE ASSEMBLY
Delegate* Are Chosen To Go To State 

Association Convention At Balti 
more December 1st. And 2nd—At-' 
tendance Averages In Elementary 
School* Unusually High.

ARMISTICK DAY IS NAMED 
FOR HOSPITAL DONATIONS

Armistice Day has been nam- 
'ed by the Women's Auxiliary 
^oard of the Peninsula General 
 Hospital nn the day for receiv 
ing donations for the hospital 
and it i shoped that the gifts 
this time will greatly outnumber 
"the lot received last year.

From all ports of the county 
.word has come that the people 
were preparing to brrinir in large 
quantities of canned fruit and 
vegetables and other useful 
donations. This is evidence 
that the people in the various 
communities are recognizing 
the great work being carried 
on bv this merciful Wicomico 
.institution an dare willing to 
'do their share in maintaining 
it.

Organisation Plans Of Peninsula Ice 
I Cream Company Perfected And 
I Important Announcement.

With the announcement of the per 
fecting of the plans of organization of 
the Peninsula Ice Cream Company, : . __   , _ j.«__ m r» tcomes another that should mean a ! Local Leaders Plan Drive
great deal to the farmers of this «nd ; Mem Kerch in Fturlncr"emDersmp "Urtng

RED CROSS TO 
WAKE COUNTY 
BY ROLL CALL

r>For

j surrounding territories in dollars nnd 
cents. The new company will buy all i 

'Vhilk produced locally and in order' 
j to encburage this production will run' 
I milk routes throughout thc county on I 
\ the State roads. ! 

Heretofore, the farmers have had*

Of November 20-25.
Rpn KtlU

IN CHURCHES NOV. 19

Wicomico teachers met last Friday 
in the assembly rooms of the local 
High ScTiool and the gathering was 
declared by many to be the most en 
thusiastic and successful ever held by 

(the county association. Officers of the 
Wicomico County Teachers' Asso:ia- 
tion were named for the ensuing year 
to be: President, Hiss Ida Morris; 

- Vice-President, Mr. George E. Ben 
nett; Secretary and Treasurer, Miss 
Mamie Hastings.

The make-up of the various com 
mittees was also announced at the 
conclusion of the meeting as well as 
the officials of the associate depart 
ments, such as the: Department of 
Secondary Education and Department 
of Rural Education. The names of 
these appointees are printed at the 
conclusion of this article.

At the morning session, Professor 
Thomaa L. Oibson. State Supervisor     .,
of Music, addressed the assembly, "f War Period was'n much beloved Pas 
advocated a more thorough course i!i, tor of several of the ancient Prcsby- i 
mualc In the various high schools and terian Churches on thc lower Eastern 
charged that this art was being ne-1 shore, nnd afterwards in upper Dela- i
?lected in many places. He also con- warCj na3 just completed a book en 

titled "Delaware and thc

I Workers O.' Local Chapter Will Can- 
rass Homes In Salisbury And Coun 
ty Districts For New Members And 
Renewals American Organisation 
Very Active Disabled Veteran* 
Benefit

HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY 
BENEFITING STUDENTS

Reference Workn Used To Advantage 
Classes Of Former Years Are 
Donating Additional Volumes. i

Wicomico High School students arc 
considering themselves very fortunate' 
in having a srhool library operating 
for their benefit. A room has been 
fitted up for this purpose nnd every 
period in the day, aa well as before > 
nnd after school hours, students may 
be found studying additional referen-1 
ces in their school work. j

A very creditable showing has al-' 
ready been made in the number of| 
volumes in the library but many more 
must be added before the library will

UNIQUE SENATE RACE HEARS END 
WITH ISSUE BEYOND PARTY LINES

i little demand for milk and consequent
i ly have not secured large herds. With
! the Peninsula Ice Cream Company- 
taking all milk offered locally, in fact

. going out of its way to obtain milk,
; the farmers can increase the site of
; their herds and benefit materially not'
I only from the sale of milk and milk'
! products but also by saving thousands; Local Red Cross workers will make . . ---, -- .. .   
of dollars spent annually in buying a house to house canvass in this coun-! "f v« be«n Kiven to the best English 
manure in Philadelphia and New ty for new members and renewals on | sfuo-ent in the graduating class. The 
York. the days included by "Roll Call" week ! C 'B88 donating this bond has decided

be of the greatest service to the
school.

Much help in building up this lib- 
I rary is coming from former students 
| of the high school. The Teachers' 
[Training class of 1917 bought and,
gave to the High School a Liberty!
Bond. The coupons each year since I

It is estimated by those in position | which has been named for November

DELMARVIA BOOK 
HAS BEEN PUBLISHED

that there is now nn opportunity for
to know that the creamery in Fedcr- 20th to 26th. The lUth will be Red tnis to be °r greater service to the
nlsburg last year paid to the fanners j Cross Day in all Salisbury and coun- P"P"s . of thc Wicomlro High School.
about $25,000. In addition to. this, ty churches and special services will They have voted that the bond be 

] the farmers obtained manure valued : be held appropriate for the occasion.. *°  nn<' tnc proceeds used to purchase
at close to $40,000, which brought The national "Roll Call" day is Nov- books for the high school library, 

l their total revenue due to the cream-' ember llth. *     ""' '
ery to $05,000. What the creamery i Wicomico Red Cross leaders are

WrCOMICO NEWS TO GET 
FULL ELECTION RETURNS

Through special arrangements 
with the Western Union Tele 
graph Company and with the 
Chesapeake and Potomac Tele 
phone Company, The Wicomico 
News will receive the full elec 
tion returns on the night of 
November seventh. Returns 
will be made public as rapidly as 
they are received.

For those who are unable to 
be in the city on election night, 
a special trunk lino has been 
engaged. Call phone number 
D10 and any information at hand 
about the election will be gladly 
furnished you. This is just an 
other example of the service 
The, News renders the public.

BISHOP DAVENPORT TO 
LEAD MEETINGS HERE

Contain* Interesting Information Of has done for Federalsburg, the Pen- planning for a big drive during the 
"«-                " ' insula Ice Cream Company can do for i above period that is calculated to in-The Peninsula In Readable Form 
Together With Attractive Views i Wicomico. I tercst everyone in the noble work be- 

The company is composed entirely | ine accomplished by this wonderful
organization.

A commercial class of the same year

ducted two demonstration 
which were taught by Miss

lessons 
Louise

Hasting* and Miss Francis Hopkins.
Superintendent Bennett spoke on tically bound and printed and filled 
"Administrative Problems." I with many attractive views of our 

In the afternoon at the meeting of Peninsula. It contains much interest- 
the high ichool section, Mr. Fontaine, ing information in a most readable 
District Supervisor of High Schools, form and is different froir. any other 
spoke on, A Rational Marking Sys- book concerning Delmarvia hereto- 
tem" and Mr. Freeman, Secretary of fore published. The author is a na- 
the Chamber of Commerce" had for tive of the Peninsula and a graduate 
hia subject, "High School Attitudes." of the University of Delaware, where 
The latter condemned some of the ex- he was at one time Professor of Lit- 
isting conditions in the High Schools. erature. His mother was a Miss: 
of the county, particularly the usc|Spence of Snow Hill, Md. He is a 
of the portable building. It was inti-1 well known writer and newspaper cor- 
roated that Salisbury needs a modern! respondent and now resides in Boston, i 
school building here prepared to take'Mass. j 
care of the great number of the high-t _ A few yc*rs a<ro the Philadelphia

Edward Noble Vallandigharr., LL.D. , of local men and although no mana- ! organization. Mrs. D. Laird fodd Is 
son of the Intc Rev. James L. Val- i ger has as yet been selected, it is un- the chairman of this county's roll-call 

land(jfham, who just before the Civil | derstood that when the appointment committee and Mrs. George Cobb Is ,,r._  __,_.,._.___ _...,. ,.-,...... __ ... . .... publicity chairman. Mr. Fred Webb
is the chairman of the Red Cross or 
ganization in this county; Mrs. Fred 
P. Adklns is vice-chairman, Mrs. J. S. 
Tnylor is secretary. Miss Roxie Pusey 
treasurer and Miss Kell is the public 
health worker.

Miss Kell is doing a remarkable 
piece of work in this county and her 
efforts arc resulting in many worth-1 
while accomplishments. A number of I 
cases have been attended to by this ! 

i nurse during the past month that 
otherwise would not have received any 
attention. Local Red Cross officials 
are hoping that the people of Wico 
mico County are recognizing the great 
work being done both in the communi

Eastern
Shore," published by J. B. Lippincott 
Co., of Philadelphia, Pa. It is artis-

the man chosen will be a

CHILD SUFFERS 
BROKEN LEG IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT

Mr. Arthur Holloway And Family In 
Collision With Car Filled With

also gave thc school a bond. It has 
been decided lo use this to buy ref 
erence works helpful in the work of 
this department.

The class of 1922 has given the 
proceeds from their (class play to 
the school to be used for the benefit 
of the library.

COUNTRY CLUB 
AGAIN LOOMS 

UP PROMISING
Group Of Prominent Young Men In 

Salisbury Move Been Active On 
Venture For Some Time Expert*

Dr. Loaring Clark Will Be Principal 
Speaker At Number Of Confer 

ences and Services.
Bishop Davenport has issued 

urgent 
Salisbury
interested in the work of the Protest 
ant Episcopal Church in the Diocese 
of Easton, to be present at the ser 
vices and conferences in St. Peter's 
Church, as listed here, to prepare for 
the "intensive work of the -Fall cam-

Bruce And France Contest One
Of Conservatism Against

Radicalism.

BOTH SIDES CLAIMING 
VOTE rNSHO* COUNTIES

Jackson Force* May Cut Down Demo 
cratic Majority In Wleomioo Al 
though Republicans Are Said To Be 
Swinging Toward Bruce— Indica- 
tlon« Point To Light Vote Tuesday

With election day but five days dis 
tant, the end of what veteran politi 
cians describe as an unique campaign 
is near at hand. On next Tuesday 
the denouement will be here, and with 
it disaster for William Cabell Bruce Or 
disillusionment for Joseph Irwin 
France.

The closing days of tho campaign 
find the air full of whisnerin* with 
each party having its supporter's. 
However when it comes to phophcsy- 
ing, political observers and judges 
are a bit chary. There are those who 
think tho indications point to Bruce 
and that according to the form sheet 
he should be an easy winner.

Others believe there to be a largo 
clement of doubt in such a prediction

ip Davenport has issued an ; and that the organization is going to 
request for all the members of puah France's colors to the forefront 
IS Lar'^'..n»..WeJJ SL'SLHl^ »«»£>» cmpha.i, is laid upon the result

paign."
On Thursday, 

3:00 p. m., Dr.
November 2nd, at 
Loaring Clark will

.. _.._._ .... ._..
of the primary fight whe'n tho Senator 
from Cecil county triumphed over 
Garrett and his powerful forces.

In these days it Is customary to re 
mark that party lines are being more 
and more disregarded, but in the pre 
sent senatorial contest in Maryland 
party lines seem hardly to have fig 
ured at all. The issue, so far as It

address a meeting of all the leaders I has been observed, is not that of a 
and workers of Salisbury Parish and j Democratic candidate against a Re- 

their local I publican opponent, but conservatism

Negroea   At Hearing Monday ty and throughout the nation and will 
Dwarfed Chauffeur Provoke* Mirth 1 th.w«{oro support the movement un; 
uri.i. t. i .t .w . u . i selfishly when the time for Roll Call 
With Description Of Accident. I come, along.

Approximately f9,000,000 will be

Inspect VariouH Site* And 
On Tony Tank Location

Agree

Trailin behind the machine of Mr. i

The matter of c country club for 
Salisbury's society set has been again

K th " A '   ' n j r broached and from present indications
  - - "IT"' ~* ""*" " --   ^    ---  .a-.  , .^  t t ^jk|jv»i-w*--vt Dy tne Anicricftn IVCQ k>roHi \ if^n nrosi>4ctM ot   clutirioii^p &nH tfnlf i

er grade students of Wicomico county. Record published a popular series of Gerald Downing Sunday morning onj durin|r the flscai year cndin)t next'j jnki «reTery bright Like the hotel 
 The T.aclH«V Advisory. Committoft' " «rt«ted .rt dti. by this author con- '&«^^»_H«/«^Sr»jA.b«?.«^- June for the relief of former service prop^ition??!,' country club Idea 1i i

j men disabled during the World War. not   new OI1C JJut Hnkcd w(th ju 
Care of the ex-service men and | a -ttler venture it has again forged to

glad to note that it contains a full H. Holloway and family who were , mary Red Cross "rcsponsibiHtv! and"; stlns^int"^^'^ for'thJ'lonau'm^i". 
appreciation of the people and places coming to Salisbui7 in their machine.) U*t it should be neither indlscriml-i tion ofsuch pUn?. conwmma ^

The Teachers' Advisory Cbmmittoft' illustrated articles bv this author con- '^amoen Avenue extended, a oig lour-j 
is an unique body not to be found in : ccrninK our Peninsula. ™ef*?. drlv,en b/ R5b,cr^ J °hn!lon - c»'-i 
every county ichool system. Here it, We welcome tins >tcst addition to ored, turned out suddenly to pass the 
Kl3\l a goft of cabinet to Superin-l the literature of nur i'emmu;a and are cur ahead and crashed into Mr. Arthur!

will help them organize 
campaign work. At 7.30 p. m. there 
will be a mass meeting in St. Peter's 
(fhurch to which everyone will be 
welcome.

On Friday, November 3rd, there 
will bo services at 11 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 
and 7:30 p. m., led by Dr. Clark. An 
Institute for training Diocesan lead 
ers in conducting conferences on the 
church's missions, will be one of the 
features of thc program. Represen 
tatives will be here from every par 
ish in the Dioci     - 
hlrasoU; ..._,,_. 
to form groups

opponent, 
against radicalism.

Here in Saliibury at the Democra 
tic mass-meeting recently held, Mr. 
Bruco sought to pillory Senator 
Franco by denoncing his communistic 
tendencies and bolshevistic ideas. 
Such has been the attack of the former 
Public Service Commission counsel 
an launched in all parts of the State, 
He has said little agalnit the Repub 
lican party or againit the Hardlng 
Administration.

So it is clear that Mr. Bruce IsML-BV. Bishop Davenport! . . --. ------- - --- _-_--  
be here also and hope. I Paying strong for th* Rtpubltcanpsu^onth. wo^: jj^^ i^re^^ra

DELMAR IS THREATENED
tcndent Bennett who may call a meet
ing of its rnwnbeis at any time in or
der to go over any problems that 
might have arisen and to effect a Bat-

on this Peninsula with a 
New England viewpoint

isfactory adjustment of them. Or,jh"f and there in it. 
members of tho committee may take I 
up at any time with Mr. Bcnnctt any 
recommendations that might have 
come to their attention.

The annual meeting of the State 
Teachers' Association is to be held in 
.Baltimore, December 1st and 2nd. Dr. 
Norman Cameron, of the Baltimore 
City Training School, will preside as 
president of the Association. Dele 
gates from this county will attend.

An enrollment of 3,886 white pu 
pils and 1,378 colored in the elemen 
tary schools of Wicomic 
 ported. Twenty-two u 
average attendance in 
more than 90 per cent

delightful 
appearing

JACK COOGAN APPEARS 
FRIDAYJlTTROyBlF

Boy Screen Star Will Be Shown At
Arcade Phnntn, The Psychic

Marvel, Heads Vaudeville
Jack Coognn in "Trouble" U thc 

headline!' at thc Arcade Theatre thin

The latter car was badly damaged and! nate nor niggardly requires patient I Last week tlm servlrpn nf tu/n «c i &>   ^i. . «. «.-. 
the occupants considerably shaken up' ntuiiv of an intricate problem and | DcrTa were urnr. Ibw M««« -lark ' N«w APP»'»t>»» Checka Blaie rrom 
and bruised. Billy, the two-year-old; continual readjustments to situations (; unDy and William Jackson Jr I Exploded Oil Stove That Menace* 
sonofM^r.Hollowaj-, suffered a broken I us they exist and develop   These two men, one well venod in' Firrt Street Block 

* BtthP ftn.kle'. whlleMr8- Holl°w«y! . Th.c .function of the Red Cross.. COUntry club construction and the! n.i_j.._ _. «_ __..-,..- ._
cut in the face. ' naid John, Barton Payne, national 

At the hearing on Monday morning, j chairman, in this year's annual re- 
Johnson was arraigned before Justice port, "i» not to usurp the Govern- 
jones on f,,ur charges, namely: opcr-| mcnt's responsibilities, but to aupple- 
ating.car without license, using license | irent official activity; harmoniously 
other than to whom issued, passing co-operate with official plans and 
car when way ahead was not clear methods; and seek out the individual 
and failing to give right of way. Of- (Continued on^ Page 3.) 
ficcr Raymond Ehholtz of the state' 
police force preferred the charges, i 
The colored chauffeur was fined $10' THE NEWS WILL

country club construction and the 
other in the laying out of a golf 
course, visited thin city and together 
with the intcri'stiil parties looked 
over the field and dr.sirabllity of cer 
tain location*. Both agreed, on a spot 
that they considered win ideal for 
such a venture.

In their estimation, ground just be 
yond t&e Tony Tank dam on the Prin 
cess Anne Rotid near the estates of 
Colonel Humphrey and Dr. Walles, 
would make a must desirable location

.
this quarter and from the unsffiliutcd 
section. Members of the Bruce Re-

«... .*  . > »« «..«!_. _»..* publican Club have written a warm 
RY RARRFR SHOP FIRF letter to Senator William F. Jackson 
DI DAJJXDEA OlWr rilVfi rebejiin, a.j.in.t his stand that aims

to put France back into the senatorial 
halls at Washington.

Meanwhile, Senator France has 
been "laying low" and his. tactics, a* 

t a mutter of fact ,have been somewhat 
an-; mystifying to the practical politicians 

of both parties. After a vigorous 
struggle against Garrett, he has ap-

apparatusnew fire _,.,._.   _.. ...,,
swcred Its first alarm on Saturday of
morning about 10 o'clock when an oil stn ....
stove explpdcd in the barber shop of parently let the matter rest without
W. H. Cannon on First St., and soon further effort, with the exception of
enveloped the building in flames. the vicarious effort supplied by the

With their new truck the firelight- public printer and by the Postoffice
ers made a to tho ; Dcimrtmcnt.quick response ._ .... ,_........._..
alarm and found the bulldinir ablaic However in his last speeches, Sen- 
anil the wholu block threatened by the l otor Frnnco Viai taken a stand against 
conflagration which was checked by i the pn.txagu of the Administration 
chemical*. The barber shop adjoins' Ship Subsidy bill at this time and

first Un follow: . Salisbury movie fnn» will be mightly
Shad Point, 99.B4; Alien, 9fi.9R; p ] caHe( | with the performance. 

Mardela, 95.87: Siloam, 95.05; Freeny, Along with thc screen attraction, 
94.34; Brick Kiln- 90.00; Williams, ' comes "Phnnto", billtd on the vaude- 
93.98; East Salisbury, 93.06; Rivcrton, ; v jne boards as the Hindoo Seer and 
93.91; Delmar Elcm., 93.89. ' presenting a rr.ost amazing mental 

Officers of the Wicomico County telepathy demonstration. Audiences 
Teachers' Association for the coming | are forever being lured on by the 
year follow: , psychic wonders »f these marvels and 

President, Miss Ida Morris; vice-. Phnnto is taiil to he able to compete 
president, Mr. George E. Bennett; sec- with the best In thc land. His act

.of tho ac 
cident. Although a dwarf in size, 
he boasts of a very keen mind. The 1 
judge and spe:tators were very much 
amused at 
dents that 

"Judge, 
fellows over there were on our way

ELECTION VOTE

Sunday morning when a Reo truck' 
driven by that Mr. Downing poised us

rctary-Treasurer, Miss Mamie 
iContlnutd on Page 8.)

Hast- should be highly interesting and will on Camden avenue. I followed it for 
I round out an unsually strong program, about six blocks and Judge when they

WcHtcrn Union Wire Leased—Ex 
cellcnt Service Assured For Inter' 
CHtrd PartieH

Election returns, both county and

SALISBURY ROTARY CLUB PLAttS SPECIAL

ni'UUl PI A UMM.Itn Illlll U UU|(U WIIVII lliry ' »Jivv viun l uvu* un, UUI.II VUUIIVJ 411 111 • ,*" - , . . . . i ^- ,
stopned without signalling with their i stale- will bo received Tuesday night boing favorably considered also. Much 
hands. I just had to turn out quickly ! in the offices of the Wicomico News I enthusiasm is bemc displayed In the

i c- i- i . ,. . ',r., i* loj:"t '°n j Brown's Garage at a point where the agninst Government ownership anil 
| for Salisbury s Country (,lub. Bound-' , treet ,  Vcry narrow and crowded on'operation of the American Merchant 

on one side by the state road »nd on j Maturt)a morn [ ng w |th machines. j Marine. He also favors a permanent 
?., i r *>*.->? railroad, the site | Mr ( ;annon wai) in Salisbury at thc policy of moderate protection in tar- 

would be a distinct advertisement to, Hme of tno b|axc an(1 know n ,,thlng iff matters, and doesn't think that tho 
i this city. Thu property would have of  ,,, , untll ho returned to Delmar , tariff should become auch an Import- 
l to be purchased from Mr. John Rider 1 ln tne af te rnoon. Large mirrors were' ant political issue.

destroyed and also a lot of electrical, He voted against the naval treaty 
equipment and one barber chair. The because he thought that thc adoption 

' " ' ' " of the four-power treaty meant cer- 
war. And his ideas at to the 

Government's function In adjusting 
industrial disputes appear to be that 

; there should be Instituted a rule of 
i "co-operation." Senator France hnn 

1 juit completed his county campaign in
There will be a social at Brick Kiln j Southern Maryland and the scene;. 

School on tho evening of Friday, Nov-1 now shift to Baltimore City where it 
ember 3. Tho public is cordiafl- in-1 i« believed he will assume the offen- 
viled. . i (Continued on Page 8.)

It la the plan of the promoters, who
are prominent young men hcre; to^get , ntcr | or of the

I wards the erection of a club house and 
i golf course. However, a committee

will view carefully all sites and offer 
I their selection to the whole body for
approval. Locations on the river, are

BRICK KILN SOCIAL

to keep from hitting them. And then, on Main Street and will be flashed project, 
'right in front of me was this other i across the street on a screen for the .» HUB Ullll-r ) ..».•"<»*» *«,*• nnvvv ..ii 0 at.ii.vii «ui ti.i. <f>/*/\ /\r\f\

Vt\1t I ARIEQ' NlfHT THIIRQFlrVV ^ which hfld Rt°PPcd- I could have benefit of Salisbury people and those ' Is Awarded $20,000 
rUK LAUIEO Nllml InUnOUAI | made It '

Ehtertainment Committee Expects 100 Ladies To Be Present At 
Last Meeting Chairman Of Boys Work Committee Gave A 

'•-&•?' Most Favorable Report Of Activities.   '

i made It between them hut Mr. Hollo- coming in from the counties. Tho' 
i way started up and to keep from hit- Now* has concluded arangemenU with 
'ting him 1 turned up into thc shell I representatives in each of the It! elcc-

.n . . . • -•» ... ' t inn At~t ftstt a in tk« MAM*, t .. * Vi « t .nil I

For Husband's Death

Thursday night. November 2, has 
been set aside by the Salisbury Rotary 
Club ai Ladies' Night and invitations

and required two truck? nnd 12 cam. 
The hoys of the high school, in token 
of appreciation, sent tickets for all 
games to each member of the Rotary
Club.have been tent to nearly one hundred

Rotary ladies, the majority of whom,; In reference to
it is understood, have accepted and »lon« ot .hcr. lincs -
will be present. Special entertain- -«PPomU-d the Mm*
ment features have been
the evening, among which
presentation to each lady
a gift from some member

visiting commit

tion districts in the connty that ..... 
insure an accurate reporting of the j 
voting and which will give to thc pub- ' 
lie the Anal count the moment it i» 
completed.

Lease of a special Western Union 
wire has been secured from the tele-

"Apple Week" Is Begun And Fruit Is graph company. A receiving appara 
tus will be set up In the office and an 
operator will there receive election 
returns from all over the state. The 
service rendered by the News to it* 
friends will be on a par with that of 
city papers and no stone has been left 
unturned in preparing for an accurate

(Continued on Page 3.)

Apples Are Featured
In Various Displays

Consplclous In Eating Placet 
And On Street Stands

ORGANIZATION OF BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT
ON EASTERN SHORE PROCEEDING RAPIDLY

JtLTIT!i!!£'Am^^ii"^' Tro°P5 Are »«lnK ^Wished 1" Many Communities And Leader.

the school work This is "Apple Week" sponsored by 
Chairman Morris the International Apple Shipper's As- 

aoclstlon. It bcKii.i Tuaitdny and will

Rendered In Baltimore Court
Mrs. John W. David wns rendered   

verdict of *UO,UOO in the Baltimore

[i>".UrAmericanT)H Co^Sui"'

Are Awaiting Arrival Of Competent Scout Executive 
Who Will Direct Scout Affairs From Salisbury.

Work of getting the Boy
stltutcd againnt the Company after' movement welt organized on the Ea «t- 
Iho death of Mr. Davii in an accident: ern shore is proceeding rapidly and 
on thc Ocean City road.

Driving a truck loaded with

8cout I chairmen from the various countK* 
'he * vern'* bo

gum

Hi.*
sion and it is the hope of the commit- der to

entlng it " '• tee that evcn l>rUer worlt wi" *" " done sc9Pe - 
e last meeting of the 
the most interesting reports

and up-to-the-minute reporting of all 
voting returnn.

A corps of workers will be In the -cen(t with Uorden Ju»tice 
. News office early Tuesday evening: Thtt widl)W( who ha» a non 

make the week national m |and all details will bo attended to by
the editorial staff and Its asiisanti.

r, . during the coming seven or eight Hotels and restaurant* in thU city ] Both Republican and Democratic lead- 
c  ' montnx thon was done last year. j ore jncluding the_ fruit conspicuously j ers are enthused jovor this plan of re-

satlsfactorlly. Troopa have already , scout Executive will bo" appointed
log» Duvis was thrown to tho ground been established In several cnmmun- in the near future and from the tirio 
and'his nkull crushed by one of the: ition, and with the perfection of the of that appointment, scouting on tho 
logs when his vehicle was side-swiped ' organization for this district and the Kantern Shore will take on 1 new slit- 
by a truck belonging to tho Oil Com- j arrival of a competent Scout Kxccu- niftcancc.
pany nnd in charge of Charles Vln-1 live, the movement i* expected to take j Character development is thc rcsl 

   -   -    driving, on a fresh impetus. | objective of the Boy Scout Movement 
14 years Thc members of the Executive Kvery step in tho Scouting program is

of ago, charged negligence on the part Board are John W. Noble, Preston, but a means to this end. The variety 
of thf driver an being responsible for President; Dr. A. A. Parker, .Poco- and interest of, as well as the prarti-

«?*»!,.  .t JH , "it4>lL8 Kn|tnrep0ri 8 Other Npeakrn of .the evening were on their menus while apples are being
Mnrlf yrL W .n ? ,K tf   w C Rotorian Ralph 0. Duluny, who gave displayed advantageously by mcr:
Commi'.. M %S \" T J >l I «"> excellent talk un work with toys. chants'**.! theojrb vendors. Apples
i*ommillce. Jnr. Morris outlined tne'_...i i>. ..__:.._ i_ __.. \i T>...._... ...*  nn «v<irv «irin.  mirlv nnn in nujintmnji/•„„_:.. .. .. ,
wort "^duriM ik. ^uTt v»r
which th« Lurv fMu> y n on woicn the Rotary Club carried 205
people an average round-trip distance 
of 48 mile* to ball games between 
Wicomico High and othiff schools. 
Forty-two cars were used fdr this pur-
poi'. " v«rl°u» tim«s -  

The transportation section of the 
committee, whirh functioned 100 per

of the evon*ing"were' on their menus while apples are being celvlng the returns not•••••-•--• • ..--.-.  -.-i- i  -. .- Wicomico county but from every other
county in the stale. They have com-!

and Rotarian James M. Bennett w'flo on every side, singly and in quantities ---  "--     - 
talked along the same general lines. »PP«1 *« innumerable palates. The 

____«»» ____ i bumper crop this year is said to be 
 .. . . _..,_ d»* to the. excellent apple-growing 
BIBLK CLASS SPEAKER I weather this State has (experienced

this season.

the deuth of her husband, 
represented by Long &

mended the management of the Newn 
(or its interest in the election and 
mean* of distributing Information.

She w*i! moke, ftr»t vice-president; Charles F.
rvuii.-nuiii.i.-M uy i/"im «. Johnson, Brougham, Easton, second vlco-prcHi- 
Frccny A VVullcn, of this city, and Mr. dent; I- Atwood Bennett. Salisbury, 

' " ' ' third vice-preildent; F. W. C. Webb. 
___ Salisbury, treaturer; Harry L. Har- 

AUTO STRIKES LITTLE (ilRL. cum, Salisbury, chairman of the Hnan-

of Baltimore.

  The speaker next Tuesday evening 
at the Business Men's Blblt Class at 
the "Y" will be the Rev. Dr. J. B. 
peters. His subject will be, "The

THEIR GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

. , 
cent, perfectly, also carried 42 boys to I Foolinhnesa of EXCUBCS." These class

Mr. and Mrs. Levin W. Dorman 
celebrate their fiftieth wedding annl-

a» they come in over sperial telephone i , . . . . .. (,
and telegraph wires. Those parties machine driven by ftlr. ueorge«nu k«JCKr«[iii WITCH. IIIUDC pai n»» —— .-.-.- -. .--,.. , -.. i i i i»t
who are unable to get downtown may j erts, »(\lnv »''.«««  "he Injured girl 
learn how things are going for Bruco wa» rusnefl Ur the itoipiui, DUI munj«"». penccny, aiso carrier « ooys vo i Foolishness of KXCUBCS. These class- ceieoraie in*ir nnieui weaning anni- icnrn now minn» »re K«'»K "» uiuo.           -  - ". r;~v ",- 

Camp Falrkc and brought them homc.e, arc attracting a great amount of versary on Mondsy evening. Novem- i and France by calling !UO This phone | regain connclousness for_ no""- 
at the end <$ their outing. The trip interest. Ovt-r sixty men were pre- her, twentieth, at their horn* on KI has been designated by the paper a» tcrnal injuries arc leared. but no 
to camp and return ct^ered 200 miles | sent last wwk. | Division Street. , ^ | the Information line. jbonea were broken.

' 'idy ..'! " * *''"' ';"'.''"'

v|;-e; K. C. FonUine, POfomoke.-i'hair. j to this ond.
man of scout training; Judge ItoUort
F. Duer, Princeiis Anne, chairman of
the committee on scout honor. 

These officials, together with

cal knowledge Insured by the tender 
foot, second clau and first clnas test i 
are, after nil, but a means for hold 
ing tlic interest of the boy, pledged to 
the .Scout Oath and Law, under nu-h 
leadership as will bring; about char 
acter development. Likewise, the wholn 
scheme of merit badges Is primarily 
for this sumo purpose. The form of 

camp-1 troop organization, the (coutmatiter 
and his assistants, the local council. 

 , _...._.... ..... r—....... . -. . .. .and Indeed the National Council and
Rob-1 Chestortown. chairman of civic nur- all of itM officers, are also but a means

This character development mani 
fests (Uelf In health, efficiency, chiv

, airy, loyalty, patriotism and good clt- 
the | lienship.

I



LY W1GCLY STORE , 
IS ASTO SAUSBIIRY

HooUlrr 8tat«» 
Cannot Swore Desir 

able Uas* It Will Balld

If

.   K«B«MMitathr«ir «f the famous Pi«t- 
IttT Wi«tJy aystem of 'ctorw were in

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
« CITY AND COUNTY

Bal»h 1C. White and wife from Jam 
es A. Iniley and wife, land in City of 
Salisbury, on Vine St., ccnsideraatlon 
9100, etc.

William S. Marvil. Jr.. from Jois. G. 
W. Perdue, ssignee, ] 0t lit town of Del- 
mar, condideration J5, etc.

Europe Going 
Back to Farm

Interviewed fcy w Mem reporter, rtat- 
«d that plaac-tad about been comple 
ted for the Installation of one of the 
 tores here within the next month or 
two.

. Inability to find a desirable location, 
the official said was the only thing 
holding the company back at this 
time. In event of the Pt»<?ly

Uarrey J. Rawson from E. May 
Perdue and husband, land in Panont 
District, consideration $1, etc.

Granvill* C. Knowles and -wife from 
Koxie E. Moore and husband, lot In 
town of Hebron, consideration $100, 
etc.

Richard Green and wife from Geo. 
H. Larmore and wife, land in Tynskin

Mary V. Gale from Andrew I» Col- j 
Her and wife, lot in City u fSalisbury, ! 
in "California", consideration 1100,!

section, it wduld buy nnd build, 
he added. However he mmle it clear 
that the building would be done with 
money belonging to individual! at the 1'"
head of U» organization.and not with ' Harriett E. McGlotten from Wil-i

1 Hare A. McGlotten, land in Sharptown 
| District, consideration, (10, etc.

Uriah Frank Owens from Sarah E. 
I Livingston, et a!, land in Nutters Dix- '

the local capital invested.
Both Mr. Hostuler and Mr. Sears, 

the representative in thii territory 
were enthusiastic over the proposition 
in this city and stated that but little 
stock was left to be disposed of and 
that they wee endeavoring to sell it In

Dr. L. C. Gray, economic of th< 
V. S. Dept. of Agriculture, after an 
extended survey in f.ciropc says big 
estates are being cut into »msn 
tracts and the people are going 
back to the land, producing nor* 
ior home than commercial use*.

trict, consideration $10, etc.
Lloyd E. Dennis from Amelia M. 

HoJIowsy and Roy T. Hollows J. 6. . 
acres, more or less, in Plttsburg hissmall loU that the enterprise might

^weV ZeTsiSi ^no? a^clfd I tHct/consideration ,i.OO etc.
business venture for a small number
of financiers.

That the stores operated by the 
Piggly Wiggly company provide a 
market for the local trucking fnrmers 
is pointed out emphatically by their 
agents. And another Important fea 
ture is that each store is in charge 
of a capable and experienced man wno

E

consideration, $1, etc.
Wrlght from Eugene Doody 

and wife, lot In town of Fruitland, 
consideration $10, etc.

Alvah H. Walker from Claude 11. 
Walker and wife, land in Barren Cwk 
District, consideration $100, etc.

is authorized to make purchases of j U1TCI IIPIW Olf Pn AM 
large lots of vegetables, fruits and the NEW LluHT OllUl UN 
like in the community where he is lo-1 
cated which are then distributed to 
the other stores. Thus the Piggly 
Wlggly system furnishes a ready mar 
ket for home products and will pay 
good prices for them inasmuch as the 
middleman is dispensed with alto 
gether.

ly. Under the title "Well, I Didn't 
Know That", Mr. Bok writes:

"I trvii watching a brick road beipr j 
built in Pennsylvania, when the con- ! 
tractor said to me:" 'Best kind of a 
road, thin. We have -brick roads la 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Miisouori,! 
that arc from twenty-nine to thirty-1 
two years old. with th« roads still in 
excellent condition. We Ameri 
beat the world in road-building.'

* 'I thought the Romans laid a road I 
or two abroad which have stood up 1 

i pretty well', I ventured.
"'Yes, but not of brick. No 

! turv has ever- tried brick roads. We' 
lead the world.' returned the contrac- j ]

MARY E. RICHARDSON
Funeral services of Miss Mary E. 

Richardson were held Thursday at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. George H. 
Jnrkson, near Pittsville. Miss Rlsh- 
ardion died on Tuesday afternoon af 
ter having suffered a stroke of para 
lysis the evcnin" before. She was the 
daughter of the lute Mr. and Mrs. 
William Richardson and was 81 year* 
old.

The deceased was n men-ber of the

HIGHWAY DISCUSSION' j^i?"d then he addedl <Do you doubt!
       i '"No1, I answered, 'I don't donbt it; 

I KNOW. America never led the worldWell-Known Publicitx Tells Of L'nc
°f V1 M^ "mV" UUmn* 

Modern Highway H
New light has just been shed in the 

discussion concerning the origin and 
development of improved highways 
in the world. No less a perimiwgc 
than Edward W. Bok contributes the 
newest bit of intimation

tried it 
,nd ,ot awav with ft M we have?' |

i he asked, with a delicious contempt in \ 
his voice. ; 

"'Well', I replied, 'England, for one
, country, has a few brick roads that ; 
that have done their bh. There arc , 
brick roads in the Netherlands, where

A

> "• v

Edward Bok is one of the best ; they are over one hundred ycsrs old,'known publicists in the United States. 
For thirty years he was editor of the 
Ladies Home Journal. More than a 
million readers frit they were almost 
personally acquainted with him while 
he was editorially active. Thousand* 
more have come to know him throughThe deceased was n mcrroer  or tne  . ,, his f _, nut,)bioKrfl .)h"yj ; J" J 

M. P.JL'hurch ami u very devoid and j.,The /raericani zat ion of Kdward ifoky-'., « »

laid in Kanoleon's time, and just a* 
icood as when they were laid, if not   
better.' .

"'Of brick?' he asked.
'" Of Brick, vitrified brick; in fict, 

the vitrification of brick was brought ; 
to practical perfection by the Dutch.''

rcspectod Christian. I^arly in life, 
she became a member of the house 
hold of the late Edward White, of 
Whiton, and lived with members of 
this family for over fiO years. When 
nhe was buried, her remains rested 
beside those of Mr. and Mrs. White 
in the Mt. Zion cemetery. She is sur 
vived by four sisters: Mrs. John H. 
Kills, Mrs. Mary Kllen Sturgis, Mrs. 
T. C. P. Jones and Mrs. George U. 
Jackson. On* brother, Mr. Zed Rich, 
ardson also survives.

Warning From Health Department!
"Everyone* is warned against the 

peril of rats. They carry cholera ami 
typhus germs and spread bubonic 
plncuc." Protect your health hv wlp- 
init out these pe.ds! Start TODAY. 
lino Koynl Guaranteed Rat Paste. 
SURE SUDDEN. Destroys all rats. 
(Jet u 25c <ir Me handy tube. Solr 
nnd guarantied by White A {.coliard** 
Drug Stores and Dorinan & Smith 
Hardware Co. AdvL

He was born in Holland.
It is generally known that Appiiis * 

Claudius, the Kotrinn censor, built the | 
first really durable highway in .111 B.

then came the inevitable, 'Well I 
I didn't know that!' " |

A New Prohibition Tale. i
C. This highway named the Appian I        I 
Way, runs from Rome to Capua. It i An ex-soldier had turned bootW- 
still exists and carries traffic. Al- ger. Not far from the Canadian bor- ; 
though it involves many features ap~ ,<lcr some state polio* beheld a track- ' 
plicsible to present day construction, : load of boze. On the seat, handcuff- ! 
the cost of building such a highway ed to the chauffeur, were two sad-fac- i
tn/ln» Mf/tl,M lin nvntlikit Urn *-JI--t.:n _ I _.l 1..1 J..n l_ A* A«AA »W»today would be prohibitive.T& ed-iooking individuals. At once tb«

The Appian vr »y was built princi- sutc police conjectured the chauffeur j 
pally by aUwta and wn. «Uii|nin4 far i,,., s»uit prohibition officer vho had 
a military highway. The labor cost ' captured the handcuffed gentlemen.gentU

ways," said the

captured
was practically nil. It was construct- j «Where did you make 
ed of r tone and mortar, frequently to a,i(jj tne police, 
n (f»pth of four foot, iind was surfaced ' « »!_ «»,  » .j . 
with stone slabs or gravel. rhaXur

The question, however, ni to the or- ; " ' . , .   , ... 
igin of the modern typ«- «f highway "We captured half a load last 
surface has alwuvs been in <lispuU>. »»"' «"« Pollce - ' %» »«« Pnt " "n 
Under "modern types" are included >P of yours and Uke it .over to 
v\rin«d brick, asphalt and concrete. 'own- 
Herein lies the interest In thu follow- "Sure!" sob) the chauffeur, 
ing quotation tuki-n frum an article And the police art* still looking for 
by Edward Kok and published in the* the truck load of boze. Everybody's 
October issue of the Atlantic Month- : Magazine.

What A Wealth of Beauty! ;; ir 
'" Seen In These Printzess Coats

** • *

'•••'. Of Special, Fashion interest to you for their "personalized Style". Style to be true Style 
must be "personalized." This has been done in these Coats, designed and tailored by Priritz of 
the finest fabrics possible. See these models here today trjj them on, and you will find one that 
is styled for you note the soft, luxurious fabrics, their lines, trimmed to the finest detail, Silk lin 
ings guaranteed for two seasons. Throw Collars with Silk Tassels, also rich looking Fur Collars 
of Mink, Fox, Wolf, Platinum, Fitch and Beaver. Every color. Sizes 14 to 48. $25.50 to $75.00.

Other Coats in popular styles, for Street, Business and Dress wear at $14.50 to $22.50. 
Sizes for Misses and Women. . .-%. " . ,1

V

At Lancaster
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BATTON
•*

< ,j .DRIVING

! * JmSENBERG SPECIAL
 ;<*._,   s/.svJWJ

Won 2-Mile Race
^ ' " (SIXTH EVENT)

T.-."' v .. USED"-.'- .. ^ ••

AMDCD-GA5
THE AMERICAN (ML CO.

Salisbury Plant s Mill SI,

FURS
COMI'UBTE SHOWING

From Wm. Jackmnn & Sorm,
of New York. 

PelLi of known quality, 
' -mode up into beautiful scurf H 

chokers, stoles and capes. 
'Fitch, Oripo.Hnom, I-'ox. Wolfj 

'..,S«)..»rreJ,.Mllrk, .Hlittnk . «nd 
'   Beaver. PriciKl fmm $5.50 

up to $56.00.

Fur Coats
At f42.50--(tGO.OO.

Warm, luxurious Coats, 3G 
to 45 inches long. Fashioned 
of fine quality furs.

Kolinsky Coney, Hudson 
Seal, Australian Soul, French 
Lynx, ami Skunk. Collars 
nnd Cuffs of Squirrel, Wolf, 
r'ox and Beaver.

Kid Gloves 
$1.10

fl.50 ami $1.7.r, Values, 2- 
button Clasp. In (Jrrys anil 
Black. Perfect. Fancy 
stitching and plain colon*.

Poiret Twill Dresses
$12.50 to $29.50

les Jlrrtoing

Beautiful models, side panels, 
ornamented with Braid. Buck 
les on Belts, while some have 
cross-stitch of Silk Embroidery 
of contrast colors. Sizes 15 to 
44. Navy, Brown and Black. 
Others priced up to 

$45.00.

Silk Frocks
$15.50 to $35.50

Fashioned of Canton Crepe, 
Crepe de Chine, Russian Air 
Crepe, Crepe Back Satin, Draped, 
Paneled. Ornamented with 
Braids, Embroidery, Buttons 
and Silk Stitchery in contrast 
colors. 'Set off wittr ornaments' 
or Buckles. Navy, Brown and 
Black. Sizes 15 to 48.

Evening Frocks
$18.50 to $29.50

Splendid showing of these 
gowns just arrived irt the newest 
styles. Basque effect with cir 
cular Skirts, metal embroidery, 
scalloped flounce. Others drap 
ed. Still others in lace, straight 
lines. Materials: Changeable 
Taffeta, (ieorgette and Crepea, in 
Green, Blues, Orchid, Orange 
and Yellow. Sizes 15 to 38.

Long Kid Gloves $3.85
16 Button length, genuine Kid 

$5.00 and $6.00 values. Brown 
and Tan only. All sizes. Special 
at $3.85.

GeeSfr! 
They've

• m* "

Silk Hosiery at 91.5O
Yes! "They're Hummers at this price." 'Pure SUk 

Hose, with Lisle Tops, re-inforced heel and toe, in Black 
Brown. Sizes 81/2 to 10. Especially priced $1.50.

Silk and Wool Sport HOM 91.OO
Latest novelty weaves and colors. Wide rib, some 

with embroidered clock up side. .Onyx and other well- 
known makes, included in this showing at $1.00 a pair.

Special Showing of novelty Sport Hose for Women 
and Misses @ 65c a pair. Navy, Brown, Grey, Tan and 
Black.

Vanraalte and Onyx, pure thread silk, and glove silk, 
in best qualities obtainable at the price. Wide range of 
colors and styles. Some with Pointex Heels. Yes, "they 
will stand the nail file test."

Priced at $1.65 up to $4.00.
Women's $1.SO Union Suits 85c.

Knit Union Suits of White Combed Cotton, low neck, 
short sleeves. Knee length or elbow sleeves, ankle. 
Many styles to select from in good winter weight. Sizes 
86 to 44.

 /; v »
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and the consensus of opinicrfi among 
dy*d-ln-the-wtkrt followers of the po 
litical game points to a Bruce victory 
here despite the activities of the Jack 
son forces.

T. Alan Goldsboroagh does not 
appear to be worrying mtteh over the 
likelihood of his defeat '-r re-election 
by the other candidate in the first <1U- 
trict, Mr. Charles J. Butler, The lat- 
tcr is not very widely known and then

JAJONG GOOD PROGRESS
MaMtains Rt eel lent Play-Ground For

140 Pupils And Holds Special
: •- Entertainments.

 rtie high school at Mardela Springs _, io iivw .^  . ,..,  ..  ..  ,.  ., ,. 
Is waking much progress ahmg all| a|ra|n Representative GoldsborouKh 
lin« of school work. To begin with, | n _B won for* himself commendation . 
thefe Is a fine well-kept building. It not on|y from n ;n friends on the Shore ' 
see»s In some particulars very home- i but throughout the State and Country. 
like and there is a concerted effort by | indications are that the voting next ] 
both teachers and pupils to keep eon-1 Tuesday will be rather light. The i 
dltions attractive. The teachers have i contest this year has been regarded | 
put up at their own expense a book-j more or less apathetically by theelec-1 
case in the upper hall with five de-1 torate and it hardly seems probable 
partmonts, cnch with a door, lock and that the usual amount of interest will! 
Key. Every teacher knows where the be aroused when the polls opert on j 
books of her room are and knows also November 7th.
that they are safe and clean and h«at There is Ono thinj; that will proba- ; 
and when a book is needed for any pu- bly insure a certain degree of scri- 
pil in any room the teacher can locate ous thirlking on the part of the voWrs

Flapper's Farewell _

pil in any room the toai 
it in a very short time.

The play-feround is well kept and is 
said to be the largest and finest play 
ground, adjoining the school build-

an-I that is the including of the five , 
nropose'd amendments upon the ballots   
All of them are of vital interest. The j 
county people may be expected to

fog, in the county. The boys are fine | pass -favorably upon the Fewer Elec- 
- ... moreition amendment and that, regarding'soccer" players and becoming ..._.- ,_.._, 

thorough In the art. Base boll also j the -office, of Treasurer and State
has some attention and the boy» play 
well. The girls are quite proficient 
in playing volley ball. In all these 
games much interest is being taken 
and the-play ing is well done. There 
is ahro a kitchen and this too is very 
much like home, nent and well kept. 
Sandwiches are served hot and at a 
price slightly over the cost; this is for 
the convenience of many pupils.

Last year they' held entertainments 
on every Wednesday morning and 
apart from the program furnished by 
the pupils some speaker from the

. town of elsewhere would address the 
meeting. This year the program has 
been slightly changed, having an cn-
'tertainment by the school every Fri 
day evening, and a special public

Comptroller. The Fifth Amendment I 
which provides for the removing of all 
restrictions against women who de-' 
sire to hold office in Maryland is be- j 
ing debated strongly on both sides. , 
As regards greater representation for I 
Baltimore City," the county citizens j 
are bitterly opposed to such a move. ,       »      

Red Cross To
Wake County 
,., By Roll Call

V. ' .1 . _________*

(Continued From Page One).

i out to avoid running into this car and 
j as a result made a headlong collision 
> with Mr. Holloway semmingly un- 
1 avoidable. Both drivers turned up in 
to the small intersecting road and 
there the accident occurred which re 
sulted, in the small child having his 
leg broken. Undoubtedly the car 
With the decrees in it was traveling 

|at too great a speed to prevent the 
I accident which happened. 
i Colonel Waters, of Princess Anne, 
i represented Johnson at the hearing 
j at the request of the Intter's father 
! who is a farmer near the Somerset 
! county Beat. Sheriff Farlowe attached 
i the car at the instance of Mr. Hollo- 
| way's attorney. The machine bore * 
' Pennsylvania license and belongs to a 
friend of Johnson's who having bor 
rowed money from him allows him the 
use of the car.

MRS. RIFFE GIVES PARTY.

in tho standardized mass and his pe 
culiar needs.

The Flapper is gone. She said she 
wouldn't wear long iUJrtj still here 
she if, wearing it and looking very 
charming in a new rich blue, lund-

i Mrs. Herbert Riffo entertained ' a 
I number of friends at her home on

_ i Camden Avenue Tuesday night. The
I interior decorations were very attrac- 
; tive and appropriate to the "spooky" 
atmosphere of Hallowe'en. The guests 
were all masked and after taking part 
in many enjoyable games, including a 
visit to the corpse in the dark room in 
the attic, they were served refresh 
ments. ____________

i One Way to Get Your Picture Taken.
__ A young school teacher had just ar- 

1 rived at the home of a country school 
director where ihe was to board. The 
director desired to make his impor 
tance known.

"You probably seed my picher in 
this here county's paper, ain't you?" 
he began.

DID YOU
EVER STOP TO THINK-

THAT the average Editor lives * 
quiet life, mtd peace and plen 
ty.

THAT the more h« labors to uplift h!« 
community, the more are his 
motives questioned.

THAT tf he take* a hand in local pol- - ' ' ' of beingitics. he is accused 
crooked.

THAT the growth of your city means 
your success.

THAT you need him as much as he 
needs you.

THAT WITHOUT HIM, YOUR COM 
MUNITY WOULD SOON BE 
NUMBERED AMONG THE 
DEAR DEPARTED.

E. R. WAITE, Secretary, 
Shawnee, Okla., Board of Commerce.

A close, shave!
MENTHOUTUM
. corafortt an

meetingohcc a monthV On Wednesday | On Armistice Uay (November 11), imwj dllTclyn ,r i,nmcj wnii wolf
_» i--»_.«_!. .u... U..IJ >k«t. «~t —,—_' when tlio Ampnrnn Ri<il Prn«o nnonn i '..*...

"I believe I have," replied the young 
I woman. "1 think you were air.on-* 
{the political candidates, weren't you?" 
' "Now;, I been taking' Dr. Pain's 
I Cure-all." Everybody^ Magazine.

of last week they held their first reg 
ular monthly meeting. The school 
had arranged a very interesting ex 
ercise: recitations, music and grapho- 
phone selections. Miss Lois Elliott 
resided at the piano. L. T. Cooper of

when the American Red Cross opens } 
its annual roll call for membership, 
there will be under treatment in KOV- 
enrment hospitals more tHan 26,000 
veterans. In the opinion of the Sur- [ 
Reon General of the Army the peak of

fur, and all topixd with a canary ytl« 
iw hat iriminod with <i!V f*»«i % «.

Sharptown talked to the student body dl?.ab' e? J"8" ^"n ?«*« ° 
along the lines of obedience, the first! WI" "<>.*• -be reached until 1926.
law of school work, the necessity of an r Uur!!]5a n«j £ yen.T endinff '"' that tho nnlv wnv t/i June, Z67» Ked cross chapters- in all i 

It is by hard study * * actions of the country were recorded 
The faculty is the same as last j fi££g inth$e

dent of Mardela, principal; Prof. .Geo. >̂ce5s5fo7 suchdmenUandl the?r"eVnde^ !
at a cost estimated at more than |5,- j 

f M nt l A i 340,000. More than 1000 persons, paid i 
01 Aiaraeia. A fln(j volunteer, were engaged in Red

Suffers Broken 
Leg In Auto Accident

One).

THAT If he does not, he Is accused of 
oeing a coward.

THAT tf he advocates public improve 
ments, he is condemned and his 
motives are under suspicion. I

THAT if'he stands for law and order,' 
he Is charged with truckling to 
the preachers.

THAT if he takes a stand for prohi 
bition, he is denounced as a 
fanatic. ^

THAT if ho advocates light wines and 
beer, he Is branded as a drunk 
en sot

THAT if he roasts the mail-order 
houses, he is told to mind his 
own business, that people have 
a right to buy where they 
please.

THAT if he prints mall-order adver 
tisements, the merchants land 
on him with both feet.

THAT if he tries to discuss fairly, the 
merits of public utility corpor 
ations, he is accused of being 
owned by them.

THAT the life of the average Editor 
is Indeed made exceedingly 
pleasant

THAT if the people would only real 
ise the truth, they would boost 
the editors.

THAT they are the greatest commun 
ity leaders you hav».

INSURANCE
The kind that' rivet ample protection, as well as peace 

of-mind because OUT companies are safe and reliable. Let 

us give you rates on fife i

W, S. GORDY.JUGmffal ^ma-.ysSSS
News Building, SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. 632

The Raymond K. Traitt Insurance Agency
(Successor to Raymond K. Traitt)

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
8. B. L. ft B. A. Blag. Telephone No. 123 

SALISBURY, MD.

E. Bennett, near Mardela,' Misses 
Blanch Owens, Maud Bennett and

Bounds also 
strong teaching force is vitally in 
terested in the school and the com 
munity. The order of the school Is 
excellent and the very best feeling 
seems to exist throughout the entire

road on Mr. Alien's property and so 
did Mr. Holloway and we both came 
together, that's all."

When interrupted by State's Attor 
ney Long and reminded that Mr. 

and his companions in theUliu VUIUIILCCI , weio VIIKUKIMI '" im i M I I TT Y> , —.
Cross work in Government hospitals ! P"^e< ' .C8r - H.orncf .£°!Tnln* ?nd 
and the Veterans Bureau district of- I ?/*«? f*Lwe- hatl testified that they
fices. Mere than 37,000 compensation 
and insurance claims were handled, 
24,560 allowances and allotment cases

system. The school is planning a trip , anj 5,700 miscellaneous claims. Since

they hod given a stop signal and that 
he (Johnson) must have bad eyesight, 
the negro replied, "Mr. Lawyer, I'se 
not got bad eyesight, them fellows

to Washington and arranging meth'- j February TsiK'when'tnii'wrvice'was ! Jrot '""' memory." In the course of an 
ods of securing the fumU by enter-1 established, It has disposed of 84,174 hented discussion, the little cbony- 
talnmenta and otherwise. , j allotment checks payable to veterans hued chauffeur pointed, to Officer 

There are one hundred and forty i wn|c h the postoffice reported unde- Kieholte and cried out, "Ask big boy 
pupils registered in the building and | Hverable. > there he knows 'bout the brakes on a 
33 of them in the high school depart- > The basis of this stupendous work CBr'" 
merit, an increase over last year's i, the individual need, and the Red However, testimony In the case
record. The attendance is good, rank- 1 Cross is concentrated upon it to the showed that Mr. Downing had stopped 
ing very near the top in point of av- end tfiat tBe disabled ex-service man I his mnchinc when he was about crag*. The teachers, pupils and pat- " ' " "' ' " ' -    - --  -'-   --    --     
rohs are looking forward for " 
grade to be added and are
to that end. * :arc and worry. 

New homes ore being built, in and . __________
near the town and territory is fast : ____ ______
developing into a rich trucking sec 
tion and thi* calls for help in point; 
of labor. The fine climate and splen-i 
did soil are also attractive features; 
to induce outside purchasers to locate 
here. The products of the field have

f
v-in wonderfully increased within ^he i 

t few years and will likely eon-i 
ue. These conditions are contribu- ! 
e toward school interests and ad 

vancements while the Tint* school is nn ' 
' attraction and a strong drawing card 
to induce purchasers to locate in the; 
community. !

nt of av- end tfiat tBe disabled ex-service man I his mnchinc when he was about to 
and pat-' may obtain all his rights under the   turn up Into the Alien road In order

1 the llth lair and that his. own and his f.nmijy'» | to wait for Mr. Holloway to get'by. 
working situation may be rendered free'from The rar With the colored occupants

traveling close behind had to swerve

Officers Of Wicomico 
County Teachers 

Association Named

r

(Continued From Page One).

Ings.
Execntiv* Committee Miss May C. 

Hill, Mr. Av.V. P. Smith, Mr. 3. M. 
Bennett.' ••'.

Advisory ' Committee Mr. F. P. 
Blunt. Miss Helen Nock, Miss May 
Hamblin, Mbi* Florence Hounds, Mis.t 
Margaret A: Travers, Mrs. Eva K. 
Powell, Miv A. May Reddish, Miss: 
Alma M. Willing. . 
Department of Secondary Education. 

President, Mr. C. Alien Carlson;! 
vice-president, Mr. J. Kdward Ford,! 
secretary-treasurer. Miss Helen E. i 
Pftrter, representative to State Asso 
ciation, Miss Alma Lankford, alter 
nate to State Association, Mr. Clar 
ence H. Cordrey.

Department Of Rural Education 
President, Mrs. Ruth Andersonj 

White; vice-president, Mrs. Berkley 
H. Jajnes; secretary-treasurer, Miss 
Ruby F. Hayman; representative to 
State Association, Mrs. Berkley H. 
James; alternate to State Association, 
Miss-Ruby F. Hayman. 
Department of Primary and Elemen 

tary Education. 
President, Miss May C. Hill; vice- 

president, Miss Elizabeth W. Wood 
cock; secretary-treasurer, Miss A. 
May RsCddixh; representative to State 
Association, Miss Frances P. Hopkinu; 
alternate to State ^Association, Miss 
Edith Shockley.      > >       

Unique Senate Race
Near End With Issue 

'   , Beyond Party Lines
'4*'-'        

(Continued From Page One).

Rive and will have something to say in 
rebuttal to Mr. Bruce's assailing 
phrases.

The Democrats claim they have the 
counties won for Brucc. The Repub 
licans, on the other hand, are not BO 
boastful- but predict liberal, majori 
ties in Cecil and Somerset and the 
Southern Maryland counties. They 
alio feel satisfied about Allegany, 
Garrett and Washington. The recent 
registration in Baltimore is most en 
couraging to the Democrats and It is 
likely that Bruce will safely carry 
the big city.

Here in Wicoroico count, the r«g-
iitration figures show the Democrats

_to have a, majority of close to 8,000

STOP DRAFTS, US^E STORM DOORS, 
KEEP WARM AND CONSERVE COAL

With the prospect of a cold winter, aggravated by a slim coal 
supply, the Department of Commerce has announced precautions 
which every Wicomico householder may use in conserving his coal. 
Thcsu recommendations are:

Stop all unregulated drafts through the house.
Use storm doors ami storm or double windows on the side of 

^ the house facing the prevailing cold wind.
Plug cracks around or in all windows and doors.
See that there are no cracks in window casings or between 

walls and casings, or between the sash. Tighten sash locks.
Inspect windows and walls of attic. Dead air in an attic keeps 

the lower stories warmer.
Cover furnace and stoam and hot water heating pipes, if 

practicable.
Close openings between walls and use newspapers under the 

carpets,'if there arc drafts through the floor.
Study manufacture.' ' directions as to care of furnace. Re 

place cracked or broken grates. Examine dampers of fireplaces. 
When fireplaces and xtoves are not in use dampers should be closed 
Clean chimney and stove pipes periodically or whenever necessary.

Remember that thermometers are better sauces of heat 'hnn 
 re the various members of a family. Sixty-eight to 70 degrees is a 
normal, healthful temperature for a room in which people live.

Brighten Your Home
THERE in nothing quite so cherry in a 

home aa a bright-faced, aweet-toned 
Mantel Clock—one with a depend 

able movement that will give a life-time 
of satisfactory service.

-with-

A Beautiful Mantel Clock
We have a splendid assortment of excel 
lent Mantel Clock* with cathedral gongs 
or Westminster chimea that will prove a 
source of pleasure and satisfaction, in 
any home.

y ,y -,; ̂  Prices Are Entirely Reasonable . ;-;

; ; G. M. FISHER V*
': •;,'*•'-' Th* Hallmark Jeweler *'.;•*;&'•

.iTiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii,

HEADQUARTERS FOR FAVORED FABRICS

vv. the New 
I" X

•i

Aristocrats
of 

Fabric-land

Silk* of• ITS ' V'/TvH jp-' 'v
  rronotiriced 

Elegance
Assured favorites for the 

fastidious women demanding 
always the up-to-the-mlnuto 
in fashioning. Beautiful 
weaves, crinkly, lustrous 
adoptiopa of Russian and 
Persian Influence. Silks of 
character distinctively differ 
ent from those of tho past 
season. Canton Crepe, Satin 
Canton, Crepe de Chines, Ra 
diums, and Charmeuse. Col 
lectively new and lovely 
colors, plenty of Navy Blue 
and Browns.

Cantbti Crepe, speclilly 
priced 11.95.

Satin Canton and Canton 
Crepe, all colors,

13.00, $3.50, $3.75 and $4.25 
yard.

Brocaded Canton, Colors: 
Brown, Navy and Black.

$3.00 yard,
Matelasse, special priced 

$4.»5 yard.
Licard Crepe, 40 In. wide, all 
colors and very popular for 
dresses.

$3.18 yard.

Qualities, Textures, Tones 
This Season Are Exquisite

And the wonder of it nil ia that the beauty of 
materials in nowise detracts from their serviceability.

Our Fabric Section invite your attention to a few out 
standing numbers. i

Coatings
Dress GoocJs, Skirting, Etc.

that will command 
attention inany

N x

. assemblage.
' *' '. ^'^V^ !

Beautiful soft and rich looking new fabrics drape moat becomingly 
and are a joy to work with. Whether you have planned a jaunty ntrect 
frock of Serge or Poiret Twill, or an elaborate afternoon DresH, Coat or 
Suit, materials chosen from these new lines will make it most attractive. 

All Wool, sponged and shrunk, 48 inch mannish Serge, Navy and Black 
, Specially Priced $2.50 yard.

' :v '*! Ail-Wool Eponge, popular for Dresses. All colors , ^ 
".'.' ' ;/-,  :;.--^v..f - S2.50 yard ••

, *'.' :> - '* '^'"' AH-Wool Canton 
^-ffiW -^:^M Spedallr Priced $2.75 yard. , - -
r'Tj-, Beautiful All-Wool Skirtings in tho newest patterna, 56 in. wide 
-"•'• $3^O, $4.OOV $4.5OV 4k 95.5Oyd.

W« carry the Pictorial Patterns. Ask for the new Styto Sheet. 
Vlalt oar R*ady-To-Wear Department, and inspect the new arrivals tn 

Coats, Stilts, Dresses and Millinery.
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BiBi£ THOUGHT
—FOR TODAY—

LUSTS OF THE FLESH: Walk In 
the Spirit, and yo shnll not fulfil thc 
list of thc flesh. For tho flesh luateth 
againxt thc Spirit, and Spirit njnrlnnt 
thc flesh: and these are contrary thc 
one to thc other. Galatians 5: 10, 17.

PAGED!! 1

•"* ELECT BRUCE AND GOLDSBOROUGH.
"Wo refuse to consider Dr. France a Republican, as we know 

and'rospect that term. The friend of America's enemies is no Re 
publican ; one who openly consort* with a communistic govern 
ment, which avowedly seeks the overthrow of our most sacred 
institutions is no Republican; the man who repudiates the Repub 
lican, party on the floor of the Senate is no Republican; the Sena 
tor who by a disgraceful abuse of his franking privilege turns pub-i 
lie funds to private use is no Republican." Baltimore Sun. j

Thus speak the members of the Bruce Republican Club in a | 
letter to Senator William P. Jackson in announcing their opposition 
to giving Senator France again the privilege of entering the Sena 
torial halls.

That they are right, will be emphatically conceded by the 
entire Democratic party of thc State, by many of the most influ-

i, • V* «_!> ___ ____! 1__ _ _.__!. ___ _ * „ _t A_. —I" sVsU .. !U.IA_..«.JAMI<

a closed season* on Deer throughout 
Uwfitete, and it Is a violation to kill 
either sex of the Chinese Ringnecked 
or Mongolian Pheasant, under a pen- 

Hy of not less than $26, nor more 
than $100.

Announcements inn received this 
week of the wedding in Baltimore on 
Saturday cveninK of Miss Sally War. 
ing Dorsey Shreeve, daughter of Mrs. 
Arthur Lee Shreeve and Mr. William 
Deal Waiter, Jr.. tjf that cHy.

SOME AMERICANS ABROAD.
While it may be true that a prophet is not without honor save 

in his own country it is also true that many Americans are not 
without patriotism save when they are out of their own country.

STATE GAME WARDEN 
WANTS INFORMATION

Voters Do Your Duty! 
ELECT

William Cabell Bruce
To The '

United States Senate
Senator France's Record merits 
his defeat by good Americans
France Has Brought Shame Upon Maryland
Read what the New York Time*, in an editorial published

October 27, says about the necessity of defeating
this patron of Bolshevism

cntial Republicans, and by a vast majority of the independent ] Recently the manager of an important hotel in New York gave j Requc8jt« jJunters To^Report Amount 
voters of Maryland. The opinion of these men and women will'   >    - - «»p.^.«. ... ,», ^«,,..... 
be unmistakably shown on November seventh when it is believed 
Mr. William Cabell Bruce will carry thc State._ ___ _. _ ..... _____ .... _____ 

Th'ii i election of United States Senator has passed far beyond \ Their prices were ridiculously low.

U8 a striking example. " j Of
Talking to the Paris hotel men he told them in effect thati 

they should learn more of the gentle art of looting Americans. The State Game Department la de-

Spedei Of Game Killed 
During Season

If Americans could get the best food and service for a normal
»>««" ° ° ui" in f information rela-

folder naming the '' in- '

I

the bounds of partizan politics. It is time now for the people of: it Americans couia get me near, looa ana service lor a normal ~~fct of Game "kilTed'Tn'thiT State 
Maryland to revolt openly and determinedly against any party, j price in the great hotels of the French capital how could they be , Hurinjc the hunting season, and on and 
person, or principle which might endanger the safety of this na-j expected to put up with the extortionate prices they have beenlaftcr January i,   '-1J   ! -- "-- 
tion, perhaps of the whole world. We need not only average: trained to pay in New York? i llL'bit't.w "sutTw'n 
statesmanship, but superlative statesmanship if this nation is to! Thc message to France was as plain as the message to Garcia J , , ,,  accurin^ a hunting 
weather the storms of the future and come out in peace, security,' if you don't rob the American traveler you are missing a bet; with the request they fill in the 
and prosperity. William Cabell Bruce is able to assnme the duties j and crabbing the game. I ""J10""' o{ cach species of (tame kill- 
of the high office to which he aspires, and he has thc requisite!   Perhaps this friendly tip was to repay in part the great dcbt|'d by yie  a"""* *• 8cas,0.n.> and 
statesmanship to bring honor to thc name of his native State and , the New York hotels owe to the French. Were it not for the ™™nS*\ we have this informaUon6 m 
material aid to solving the problems of national government. I French language, Heaven knows what would happen to the New i order to determine the increase or de- 

Throughout his entire career, he has stood for thc best prin-j York hotel industry. ' I crease in our Game supply. We sin- 
ciples of government. He has served with a single purpose hisj In one great American hostelry for example a dab of cold ^ ̂ ithrutshia _£a .£° .^...fd" wni "rive 
State and thc people of his State, and we trust that the United i left-over mashed potatoes is put into a pat-a-cake form, warmed [h* dcgj rc(. information promptly. 
States Senator-ship from Maryland may be his just reward. jover in a frying pan, and when browned it becomes "pomme de Tho hunting season opened August 

Mr. Bruce has back of him the best thought, the most in(lu-| terre Marquisette," price 85 cents. The poor fish of a guest pays' }<'-. for Shore Bir<!j«. such as Yellow 
cntial poople, and the strongest organizations in Maryland. So [the piper without a whimper and then tips the waiter fifty cents. ^Jemtor^^aS'snuirrcls' Septeml 
vast is the difference between bolshevism and true merit, that [ for serving it with coffee at 35 cents a cup. i. er . to Octobcor 15 closed 'from that 
thc light for election has lost its partizan aspect, and the strong- 1 Evidently, whether it be through taxation, the juggling of a <i»y nnd opens for the second time 
cst leaders of both parlies are behind the Democratic nominc'0-f- v tariff in hedule in thc interests of some select set of industrial rob- , November 10. Wild fowl season, such 
and behind him to win. ) lx;rs or what not thc American must pay through the nose for "*- 1>uck»' ^?98C' »rnnt and Jack- 

As for Representative T. Alan CJoldsborough, his election is (whatever he gets, 
practically conceded. The Republican nominee, Charles J. Butler,]

DON'T LET BALTIMORE CITY RULE THE STATE. DE-

irtv 
nail

is certainly not widely known, whereas Mr Coldslmrough has for
the past term been exceedingly active and has won commendation 
not only in his own State but throughout the nation as well. The 
First District would make a serious mistake in nornling to Con 
gress an inexperienced, untried Represenlalive, to take, the place 
of nuv.h a man as the present incumbent. And it is with Ibis, an 
well as Mr. (loldsborough's excellent (nullifications in rnind, that! 
we urge the voters of Wicomico County to support him at the 
polls on Tuesday, November seventh.  

  If the Democratic voters, tho independent voters, ami tho Re 
publican voters, who have the security of their natioiuat heart, 
will turn out in force on election day and cast Iheir ballots forj 
the men who are pre-eminently the leaders on the tiekel, Hrucc 
and CJoIdsliorough. there is little doubt of their .success, and with' 
their success will come to Maryland again a right to raise her head i 
in prido instead of hanging it in shame whenever her name is! 
linked though against her will with the bolshevists of Russia! 
and .the anarchists of America.

|,' EAT THE AMENDMENTS GIVING THE CITY INCREASED

ember 10, the general upland game 
si-nson opens, which includes Part ridge, ""»   '" 
Rabbit,
Thorc IH a closed season on Wild Tur 
key in Garrctt County. There is also

FOR SENATOR FROM i 
> MARYLAND

Senator France, of Maryland, 
has won for himtelf and hie State 
an unfortunate notoriety of which 
its thoughtful citizens, whatever 
their party, must be weary. Much 
it said by hit apologists of bis 
"courage." A courage shown 
only by opposition to hit part 
when it it right detervet tmi 
praise. Dr. France hat studied 
in several colleget and univerti- 
tiea. Hit ttudiet, on tome sub 
jects at least, don't seem to be ac 
companied or followed by 
thought. He it flighty, fantastic, 
full of whims. He wa« the sole 
Republican Senator to vote 
against the ratification of the Na 
val Treaty, one of four Republi 
cans to vote againtt the Four- 
Power Treaty, one of three II 
vote againtt tha treaty with Japan 
•bout the Island of Yap. His pas. 
aion for recognition of the Soviet 
Government, his Russian excur* 
aions .are only too well known, 
No doubt he has many excellent 
and engaging private qualities 
but, in the present stage of hii 
development, he ia much better 
fitted to be a contributor to some 
of our "intellectual" weeklie 
than to be a Senator. It woult 
be to the advantage of the Re 
publican Party as well as of the 
country to give him leisure t, 
continue hit etudies as a private 
citizen after March 4. 1923.

Hit Democratic opponent, Mi 
William Cabell '.Bruce. ia emi

Elect Bruce and Restore Maryland'* Prestige in the Senate. 
Election Day, Tuesday, November 7.

by authority of Clarence K. Dowie, Trtasurer.

K? Lloyd Jc

„.*** ., . Uvci \Villiam C aboil Bruce to the unitcit,Stales Senate
T. Alan Goldsborough to the House of Reprcsentati^.^ 

y' ;

AHOUT OUU NEW CROP, CULTURE.

In 1H47 a play by an American author was produced in a New 
York thealru It was the custom then, as long since,' for Ameri 
cans themselves to believe that that which represented purest

new play, the
J stepped before, the footlights and read a poem-prologue- which 
'scuffed at the idea that an American could write a drama, and 
then rebuked the sneer by emphatically declaring that an Ameri 
can win. The audience greeted the patriotic plea and the play with 
cheers. .

Since that day many Americans have written many great 
plays. An American culture has expressed itself as well in the 
field of fiction, poetry and philosophy; in art, music and in science.

Tho firsl amendment on the bullol this year provides that the! ()f t^-o^ct K^vJedl&A* Cr'owini ^rellt crons'Tr"1 
11 ™* !"r±tw'r fhVr  "7 "IS-^ <*n,,,l»,llrr shall be , ., .^ ffbufc. we havo^ne 1!r ou >« Mi *SKS£ 

from two to four years. I his amendment should, by all| of f(>,, ( | nll( | clothes the world has ever known. From the earth

we

THE COUNTIES WILL LOSE THEIR POWER IN THE
YOU VOTE AtiAJMST THE 

-TIMORE CITY INCREASED 
REPRESENTATION.

PASS THE FIRST AMENDMENT.

n the. midst of 1
, the Board of Public Works automatically 
the State goes into the throes; of another

election, * condition which causes unrest, useless expense, and 
sometimes positive harm to the best interests of the State. . 

If the Fewer Elections amendment is passed, as \ve trust it 
\\ill be. the amendment in reference to the Treasurer and Comp 
troller, should also be passed. But even If the Fewer Elections 
change. IK not accepted by the people, the first amendment referred 
to tthoulj^be acted upon favorably by the voters,

Tl.ijufc ifr« goiieral movement on foot, and has been fora long 
lime, to lessen thar number of elections of every sort iwul thus to 
give the really capable men in office a chance to show what thov 
can do. Under the terms of the State Constitution ut present, 
p-jbiic ollicials may serve one, two, four, or more years. From the 
fact that those who hold the most responsible positions are elected 
or appointed, in general, for the longer terms, il is reasonable to 
8up|;i'.*if Unit there, is g(M )d reason for this.

li< the handling of the finances of the Slate then- is surely 
enough responsibility and detail to make desirable the election 
for four years of the men charged v.-jth this \vorU. liv the accep 
tance of the first amendment on the ballot, therefore, tin- State 

gain in efficiency, and do aw:iy with the 
election. Pass tho amendment.

Thc

LET THE COUNTIES KEEP
J-KAT THE AMENDMENTS (.IVIN(; BAi;riMOUEv(Tl: Y "iN- 

I CREASED REPRESENTATION.
i .Thc price of paper ( ontinue.s to rise. Thi.* should bring Ge.r 

man marks nearer i«ir.

that can dig out the hillside and convert il into a. 
11 find the melody of Iho brook in the string of the violin.' 

An American pianist who had acquired internulional note 
went abroad to play. With the skill of 1022 she had the frail 

11 faith of 1847, and had to go abroad to discover America.
In her first performance only once, and then for an encore, 

' did she play a composition penned by an American composer. The

"Wo know what European mimic is," they said. "We came 
! to get your message. We came lo rejoice over the harvest of 
your crop of culture. Give us not that which is ours; give us that 
which is yours." . ~ M 

Ajiu-rica is developing an architecture as distinct and as se 
cure us tlmt of Ancient Greece or Home. One of our greatest 
sculptors found his art on the parched plains of Utah. One of our 
greatest painters came from n little town hidden in the foothills 
of the Adirondack*, lie bus pictured for the future historian the 

; Awance of the-opening West.
O. Henry, tho master artist of shorl-story wriling in Ihe Eng 

lish laiiKtiiigo, fount! his tit-lion in thc ranch life of Texas. 
| When n $) 0,000 prize was recently offered for the best con 
tribute;! mnvie scenario, it vVont to an unknown writer from 
< Apaluchicoht. a small town with a big name. Hraitus are found on 
, Main Slreet as well as on Broadway.

  The phonograph, the radio and the moving picture screens 
are building, not only appreciation, but thc creative genius to 
which appreciation responds.

J We need no longer look east for the finer things. That east is 
, looking westward for that which we have to give. 
j \Ve aro ripening a crop of culture just as surely as we arc 
i ripening a crop of corn.

The Allies might gel together were it not that each wants to 
get more than thc others.

DEFEAT THE AMENDMENTS (IIVINt, 1JALT1MOUE 
CITY 1NCKEASED IIEFUESENTAT1ON. . ..

BONWIT LENNON 6.CQ
NORTH CHARLES STREET 

Sarakxyi and ££&un*}lon Sired*
BALTIMORE, MD.

^Important Sale Saturday 
Top Coats for Young Girls

19.75

For College Days 
and School

19.75
In All Sizes for juniors

TRAIGHT-LINE Coats 
of Plaid Back and Dou 

ble Face' English Tweed, 
: Herringbone Mixtures and 
.fine Domestic Weaves.

TWO MODELS ILLUSTRATED

SWAGGER, snugly belted 
models, of mannish type; 

made lull and roomy with 
'comfy" revujlan sleeves, 

Jeep patch pockets, tailored 
iapcls. Fully or half lined.

New Junior* and Misses Shop—Third Floor•\    *

vltiU Orders Promptly Filled.

nently fit to be a Senator. He ia 
he leader of the Maryland bar, 
leeply grounded in legal and con- 
titutional principles and prece- 
lentt and in American history, to 

which at an author he hat made 
notable contribution. He ie an

rator of dittinction. He it a man 
of the highest character. He hat 
lever been an extreme partisan. 
He hat been an active friend of 
reform and good government. Ho 
las a thorough knowledge of busi 
ness. Above all, in complete con 
trast to Dr. France, he is a man

I sound, stable and balanced 
ludgment. His intellectual pow 
ers are of the first order and 
would make him an honor to a 
Senate which admittedly needs 
mprovement. No doubt for eoma 
minds eccentricity has its charms, 
but when it it an eccentricity not 
of mere appearance or habit or 
demeanor, but of opinion, it 
greatly limitt or dettroyt a pub 
lic man's power for public use- 
fulnett; tendt. indeed, to make 
him a nuisance. How can a par 
ty or a State be adequately repre 
sented by a man of unstable tem 
perament and shifting political 
fantasies) To borrow from Dr. 
Johnson, Dr. France Is at best a 
meteor, while Mr. Bruce it a fixed 
star.

In a contett between ordinary 
partitant the country at large 
would have tmall interett: but all 
Americans of good-will have a 
strong interest in the defeat of a 
patron of Bolshevism.
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Miss Dorothy Truitt is visiting re 
latives in Annapolis. /

Mr. Clyde Smith, of Baltimore, 
spent several days here last week.

Miss Helen Perdue entertained at a 
Hallowe'en party on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heam are
 pending a few days in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. John Rider, of Tony Tank,
 pent the week end in.New York City.
. Mr. Harold Dayton, of Newark, 

, *pen£ the week-end with his parents.
Mrs. Florence Smith Phillips and 

eon, of Laurel, are the guests of re 
latives.

Mrs. E. B. Bell, of Philadelphia,
 pent last Sunday with relatives in 
this city.

Miss Katie Parsons, of Weldon, N, 
C., is visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Misses Gladys Derrickson and Jessie 
Harper, of Chester, spent the week 
end with Miss Mae Windsor.

Miss Lillie Evans has returned home 
after having spent several months in 
Philadelphia.

  Mrs. W. K. Leatherbury is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Marx Ulman, in 
Baltimore.

Mrs. William Nelson, of Onancock, 
visited her sister, Miss Cynthia Dry- 
den, the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. David S. Hudson, of 
Snow Hill, were visitors in town the 
early part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jester Green and son 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Cannon.

Miss Betty Evans has returned 
home after having spent last week jn 
Baltimore with friends.

Mrs. Walter Bahn, or Baltimore, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Leatherbury.

Mrs. Robert D. Gricr, Jr., spent 
several days in New York City last 
week.

Mr. R. Brook Troy, of Baltimore, 
was a visitor in town the latter part 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevcn Lewercs and 
son, Guile tie, spent last week in New 
York.

Mrs. Lcster p. Windsor entertain 
ed M°nday evening at her home on 
Camdcn Avc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederic W. C. Wcbb 
spent the week-end with Mr. Webb's 
family in Vienna- Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Grier, Jr., 
will spend a few days in New York 
this week.

Mrt.' Mark Cooper will entertain 
the Wednesday afternoon Bridge Club 
this week.

The Senior Guild of St. Peter's will 
be entertained bv Mrs. Whiteley S. 
Lowe on Spring Hill Road.

Miss Addie Bcllo Williams enter 
tained the Junior Guild of St. Peter's 
this week.

Mr. (!. Wythe Mumford, of Anna 
polis, was a Visitor in 'town over the 
week-end.

Mr. Jamo* Truitt entertained his 
young friends at a Hallowe'en party 
Friday night last.

Miss M. Victoria Wailen is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. E. Howard Scott in 
Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. R. Laws entertained the 
Thursday evening bridge club on 
Tuesday" evening of this week.

Mrs. W. S. Gordy, Jr., and Mrs. J. 
Cleveland White, Jr., are in Baltimore 
for a few days.

Mrs. James H. Carpenter entertain 
ed the Tuesday evening Bridge Club 
this week at her home on Park St.

ng larger 
St., by

Miss Julia Humphreys entertained 
on Tuesday evening at a Hallowe'en 
party at the home of her aunt. Hiss 
Alice Humphreys.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith Daffy 
have returned from Toronto, Canada, 
where they have been for several 
week*. ,

Mrs. Herman Muir and daughter,* 
Peggy, of Princess Anne, are the 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Laura 
Gordy, on Newton St.

Mr. Stephen Toadvinc, of Wilming- 
ton, spent last week end with his 
brother, Augustus Toadvine, on Cam- 
den Ave.

Mrs. J. Herman Williams and 
daughters, Phyllts and Florence- of 
Baltimore, are the guests of Mrs. 
Calvin T. Grier.

Mr. W. Herman Carty entertained 
the High Officials of the C. ft. P Tele 
phone Company at the Lantern Tea 
Room lost Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry Kenney and daughter, 
Jana- of White Haven, were the 
guests lost week of Mrs. Alex. T. 
Grier on North Division Si- 

Mr. W. S. Godfrey is makin 
his store on South Division 
tearing out a partition and setting up 
new improvements.

Mrs. Harry L. Harcum and Miss 
Maria Ellegood left on Friday for 
Baltimore to attend the Standard 
Bearer's Convention.

Miss Lulu Smith, has -returned to 
her home on Broad St., after spend 
ing two weeks with her sister, Miss 
Ruth Smith, in York, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy A. Cox, of Sew- 
ell-N. 3., are on a visit to Mr. and Mrs 
J. Coston Goslee and other friends in 
the southern part of the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland.

Mrs. Raymond K. Truitt entertain 
ed the members of the Asbury M. E. 
Choir at a Hallowe'enParty lasl Fri 
day evening at her home on Camdcn 
Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wirt Robertson 
and daughters, Margaret and Edna. 
left on Tuesday for Washington to 
visit friends and relatives for several 
days.

Mr. W. T. Riggln and wife, Mr. N. 
, M. Riggin and wife, Mr. C. H. Riggin 
and wife, of Philadelphia, spent last 
Sunday with their mother. Mrs. J. W. 
Riggin of South Division St.

Tickets are now on sale for the an 
nual chicken salad supper given by 
the Bomars of the Trinity M. E. 
Church, South. Notice change

Uneven hangs Hems M<l., Mrs. Alice Adkins, Mrs. John 
Adkinn, Mrs. Charles Lena, Mrs. Lex 
Grier, Mrs. F. W. C. Webb, Mrs. Char 
les Smith. Miss Sara Wuiles, Mrs. H. 
S. Todd, Jr.. Mrs. G. C. Bounds, Mrs. 
Wilson Booth. _ _ _

PRETTY FALL WEDDING 
EARLY TUESDAY MORNING

Mlwt Mildred Mac DifiharooJi RfcomeR
Bride Of Mr. Avery W. Hall.

Couple Very Popular Here.
Autumn provided a moat accept

able setting for the 
Tuesday morning of

wedding early 
MisB Mildred

MRS. EDWARD T. BAILEY

Death came suddenly last Tuesday 
night to Mrs. Edward T. Bailey who 
lived on Grove St., Dclrr.ar. Apoplexy 
is Riven us the cause. Mrs. Bailey 
before her marriage was Miss Amelia 
Ellis, the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Ellis, of Dclmar, and 
she was 09 years of age.

Funeral services were held from 
her late residence on Grove St., at 
2.80 Friday anil were conducted by the 
Rev. Hope of the Church of Holiness. 
Interment took place at Providence 
Church. Many friends and relatives 
were present to mourn the loss of the 
aged lady who was respected by every-

Mau DUharoon to Mr. Avery W. Hall 
at the home of the bride on Maryland 
avenue. The home was attractively 
decorated in the rich color* of the Fall 
season and beautiful flowers added 
splendor to the scene of the nuptial 
ceremony.

Promptly'at seven o'clock Tuesday 
morning. Rev. J. Herson united the 
young couple. 'Both arc very popular 
in Salisbury's younger set Miss 
Dishnroon is the daughter of Mr«. 
Sullic M. DiRhuroon nnd is a regis 
tered nurse, being n graduate of the 
Peninsula Hospital. The groom'tt 
home is in Wnaleyville and he holds 

I a responsible position, with the Smith 
& William's Shipyards, having grad- 

j uated from the Dpncom Business Col- 
j lege hero several years ago. 
! Only n few intimate friends nnd 
| members of the family were present 
j for the ceremony which was most im- 
I preasivc. The wedding march was 
played by Miss Daisy Dishnroon, a 
sister of the bride. Little Jean Dish- 
aroon, the bride's niece, was n charm 
ing littte flower girl. Miss Alice 
Travers wai maid of honor and Mr. 
Wilbur Rounds acted as best man. 
Many beautiful presents were receiv 
ed by the couple.

The bride appeared charming in 
a dark blue traveling suit with hat 
to match and she carried a beautiful 
corsage bouquet of bride's roses. Im 
mediately after the wedding the young 
couple left for northern cities on their | 

 IT mi»« n«m»   sunritn honeymoon trip and upon rcturing
IN THIS CITY ACTIVE wi" m»kc their ha™ in Benjamin? • ii.u vie a nv«*Tu Apartments on Main street.

one in the community.
Seven children survive her: Mrs. 

Elizabeth Culver and Mrs. Norman 
Hawman, of Del mar; Mrs. Joseph 
Lowc. of Smyrna, Del.; Mrs. Ellis Bai 
ley and Mr. Victor Bailey, of Wilming- 
ton; Mrs. Leon Bui'.ey, of Cambridge 
and Mrs. C. E. Pennewill, of Philadel 
phia. There arc also four sisters and 
one brother who survive her: Mrs. 
Krnrier Elliott, Mrs. Levin Hastings, 
Mis. J. W. Beach. Mrs. W. R. Horsey, 
and Mr. S. M. Ellis.

ELLIOTT-ELLIS

Miss Emma Either Ellis became the 
bride Mr. George W. Elliott, of Laurel, 
at the home of the former's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Ellis on Eli 
zabeth St., Delmur, Saturday evening.

The ceremony was conducted to* th* 
Rev. E. H. Jones and WM witMSMd 
by immediate members of th« family 
and a few friends. The bride'. oloUn 
Mrs. M. Brittingham played the wed- 
ding n-.arch. The coupU will 
their home In LanrcU ^ •

Charming Autumn Millinery
Our HATS, always charming, this autumn, are more 

attractive than ever, representing as they do the best thought 
of the most noted designers, blended with the style creationa 
of our own. The very large variety, will enable any one to 
find a becoming HAT for any occasion. PRICES are ex 
tremely modest. A Social Sale of Hats SATURDAYS.

Marie Taylor Heckroth
a IB Main Street SALISBURY. MD.

The uneven licm line features 
this new Poircl r,,at It i* buckled 
on the side, lied (nun the back and 
is r:nbrcit!cnfd with red and black. 
it U itylishl) conservative

NEEDLE WORK GUILD

place and date. Y. M. C. A- Thurs 
day. November 9, B to 9 P. M., fancy 
work and aprons on sale for early 
Christmas shoppers. You cannot af 
ford to miss it

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Budd, of Por 
ter, entertained at dinner Sunday, 
October 29th the following: Mr. John 
Greeny and two sons, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Mack Bcnnett and two daughters- Mrs. j 
Norman Bennett and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Jones an ddaughter, j 
Mildred, of Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
James Downes and son, of Laurel, 
Miss Marie Bradley, Mr. W. H. Budd. 
Mr. A. K. Budd, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jones and son, Irving- and daughter, 
Myrtle, and Mr. George Rtutrk, of Sal 
isbury. Everyone enjoyed the even 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Woodland Bradley, 
of Hebron, entertained his brothers 
and sisters, rhildrcn of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Bradley at a reunion

Invites Public To Tea And Annual 
Garment Exhibition At Nurses 
Home Wednesday, November 8

The Officer and Directors of the i 
Salisbury Brunch of the Needle Work 

... Guild of America have extended n cor- 
of i dial Invitation to all men and women ,

interested in this far reaching and 
most practical charity, to be present i 
at the Tea and Annual Exhibition of j 
garments to be held at the Nurses I 
Home on Wednesday, November 8th j 
from four to five o'clock. I

The Salisbury Branch was formed ' 
in 1919 with a collection of five hun 
dred garments; in 1920, 1013 gar- | 
mcnts and in 1921 it rose to 1220 : 
and hopes for InOO articles to distrt-> 
bute during the coming winter. '

In its first year it kept the entire 
collection for home use but now has 
gradually extended its bounds nnd last ' 
year gave not only to our own hospi 
tal, but to Pine Bluff and Eudcrwnoti ; 
Sanitoriums, tlic Home for Cripple*! ; 
Children in Easton and the Shut-in ' 
Society in Baltimore. The remainder) 
of the garments were put in charge 
of Miss Kcll, who found them most ' 
valuable aid in her work. j

The list of directors has also wid- ' 
cncd and the number now includes

Mrs. John Horseman cntettained i 
the Indies' Aid Society of Charity M. 
P. Church, Snturdny, October 28th. 
Little Virginia Richardson, aged 10, 
led in prayer, following a recitation 
by Mildred Hastings, -'Guilty or Not 
Guilty." Refreshments wcic served 
after the busincs meeting.

^Personal

G/iristmas

Garths

should be ordered now.
Our new selections arc unusually
attractive.
Fifty styles to select from.
NcWx plate:i made old plates
added to.

Can you come in to-morrow?

White & Leonard
Drugget*. Stationers,

Booksellcrx, 
SALISBURY, MD>

LEEDS & IWILLEY 
FALL HATS

Latest and most Exclusive 
Patterns

last Sundav. The guests were as I women from Pittsvillc. Parsonsburg, 
follows: Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Phillips, Hebron, Fruitland, Deals Island, Wil- | 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bradley and ' lards, Quatitit-o. Alien Berlin and Del- 
daughter, Marion, of Sharptown, Mr. i mar. This winter promises to be n 
--------   hard one with coal prices prohibitive

to those of small means and so know
and Mrs. S. C. Bradley and son, 
Cooper of Columbia, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Bradley and daughter, Phpllia, 
and Emma, of Hebron, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Bcnnett and Mr. and Mrs. Carl- 
ton Bennett, of Mardela Springs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Bounds, of Salisbury. 
Mrs. Irvin Owens and daughters, Alda 
Sarah. Elizabeth an d son. Bowers. 
Miss Sadie Hcanman and Mr. Newell 
Howaid, of PowcllyiUc.____

DESCRIBES LOVE FOR 
OLD EASTERN SHORE

Popular Member Of Baltimore Adver 
tising Club Visit* Section And 

PuU FeclingH Into Poetry
Friend Joseph M. Mann, of Balti 

more's Advertising Club, has been 
visiting the Eastern Shore

ing that the real spirit of Christ 
i translates itself into immediate ser- 
I vice, an erncst appeal has been made 
! to all men and women not as yet mem- 
| bcrs, to associate in this fight against
disease und suffering. There arc 

j money members and garment mcm- 
; bers. Two new garments and any 
' amount of money one chooses to give
and that but once a year constitutes 

i membership. It is only a question of 
j "Give unto Others." 
1 President, Mr«. Robert A. Boyle, 
! Vice -President Mrs. Robert Lea- 
i therbury, Secretary, Mrs. Harry C. 
! Tull, Asat. Secretary, Mrs. Ralph H. 
1 Gricr, Trtaiurer, Mrs. Lex Grior, Pro 
: Tern. Directors, Mrs. Fred Adkins, 
I Mrs. Robert Bovle, Miss Emma Brcw-

ington, Miss Elizabeth ('oilier, Mrs.
Mr. Thomas U. Poth, Jr., has re- [ mJre's'"AdVertTsing" c'lub."''has Teen ' George Conner. Mrs. J. McK. Dick, 

turned from, a three weeks visit with | visiting the Eastern Shore a great' Miss Annie Davis, Hebron. Md.; Mrs. 
his family in Blackstonc, Va. \ dea| here of late and the other day at ! Sam. Ellis. Delrrar, Del.;Mrs. Charles I

' one of the luncheons he recited a poem Ellinghouse. «   "-     *»-- - « 
Maryland.

Arcade Theatre
    "Where Everybody Goes"   

Photo Plays
WEDNESDAY- THURSDAY 

November 1-2.

Katharine Ma(Doimlil

Heroes jHiislwods
Misses Stella and Mildred Ward, of 

Salisbury, are stopping at the Belle- 
vue-Stratford Hotel, Philadelphia.

Mrs. F. E. WilMams, of Capron, Va.. 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Elisabeth i 
Lankford- on Williams St. ,

Mrs. Elijah L. Toadvine and family : 
moved into this citv October !>th and , 
are residing at 800 E. Church St.

Mr. I. L. Bcniamin was in New York 
Monday and Tuesday buying a new ' 
lot of Fall-wear for his Women's Shop ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Coston Goslee hive 
returned from a lengthy trip through 
Western Maryland and Pennsylvania, i

Miss Helen Perdue entertained at 
a Hallowe'en party last Monday even 
ing at her home on Comden Avenue.

Mr. Walter Duffy, of Philadelphia, 1 
"nent the week end with his parent*,i 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Duffy. j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. King and , 
Misses Klslc and Ruth King, *Dent. 
Sunday in Laurel, with Mr. L. C. King, i

Mr. Oliver Whayland, of Philadel- [ 
t'hia, has returned after having been 
the ituest of his mother, Mrs. L. A. j 
Whayland, at Alien for several days, i

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander T. Grier '• 
• entertained five tables of Bridge on i 
< Tuesday evening, it being Mr. Crier's 

1 birthday.
Senator and Mts. William P. Jack- 

. "on and Col. and Mrs. Marion A. 
Humphreys have returned from a 

. visit in the South.
Mr. D. J. Ward, Mis* Stella Ward,

on this "Garden Spot" of
It follows:

I love it for its quiet. I
1 love it for its green,
I love it for its people,
They're real just what they seem.
I love to sec the hay stacks
When harvesting is over,
I love to se the great, great fields
Of corn and wheat and clover.
I love to see youths, bright fresh

looks
And the smiles they greet you with, 
And the willingness that's always

yours
And the helping hand they give. 
I love to see the cattle 
Brousing peacefully at rest, 
Which means so much to mankind 
For they give their very best. 
I love to drive its roads and roads 
Midnt the ever-changing scenes, 
I love it all. and all and all 
For there peace reigns supreme 
I love to watch the -break of day 
And the sun cast forth its rays, 
For each and every living soul 
Whom the rightful homage pays. 
I love to watch the setting sun, 
Slowly sinking out of sight, 
And oh, what feeling one does have 
When we think of God's great might 
I love to wander through the lanes, 
I love so very much more 
About this great gift to man, 
The beautiful Eastern Shore.

A FAMILY REUNION

Miss Maria El)c»oi>d 
Mrs. Harry Freeny. Mr?. Wm. I-'eld- 
mnn, Miss Irmu Graham. Mrs. Ralph 
Grier, Mrs. W. C. Gullett, Mrs. JOB. ' 
Herson. Mrs. Harrv Messick, Alien, 
Md.; Mrs. William Messicl:, Mrs. I.in- ; 
wood Price. Mrs. Alice Perdue, Par- > 
 uinsburg, Md.: Mrs. Ijiv Phillips,! 
Quantico, M.; Mrs. D. B. Potter. Miss , 
Elizabeth Johnson. Mrs. Robert Lea-1 
therbury, Mi?s Louise Tilghmun, Mrs. . 
Fred Smith, Mrs. Rebecca Smith, Mr*. | 
Arthur Ward, Mrs. A. H. Silverman. 
Mrs. Laird Todd, Mrs. Ruth Anderson, 
White, Mrs. Grant Sexton. Mrs. Marry 
Wailes, Mrs. Edwin Sirman, Dclmar, ' 
Del., Miss Rose Freeny. Dclmur. Del.. 
Miss Liiiic Andurnon, Deal's Island,

Mr§. John Wesley Riggin was given 
quite a mrprise last Sundav by hav 
ing all of her children at her home

Miss Mildred Ward and Mr. Howard on South Division St. Those present 
Ward motored to Philadelphia on i wore: Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Riggin. 
bunday. ; Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Riggin and son, 

! Mr. and Mr*. Lcfin Whittingham Qeorge. Mr..and Mrs. C. H. Riggin,Mr. and MM. Lcfin ....._.._ 
Dorrnan have Uiued invitation* to a 

.l'-eeption. November 20th to celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary.

Miss Elizabeth A. Collier left on 
TuenJay trorning for Baltimore where 
nhe will upend Home time with her 

Mrr-John W. Nicol.

all of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mr*7 J.
, W. Rif?ftin and daughter, Eloine, Mi" 
Mary Riicgin Mr. and Mr». L. M.

; Morri.t and daughter. Dorothy, aMr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Godfrey, of this city, 
Mrs. Biggin who is in her 80th yeaor 
I* enjoying the best of health and

, ipiriti.

YOU'VE missed 
a TREAT if 

you haven't Tried 
a box of—

Chocolates & Bon Bons

60c the pound

Toulson's

FRIDAY • SATURDAY 
November .'M.

JACKIE COOGAN
IN

"TROUBLE"
MONDAY. NOV. (i. 

The Home Talent I'lay

"AModerniGypsy"
Will be repeated at thix theatre by 

Special Kvquent.

Children 2.'.c; Adults ,',0c.

' NO KESKHVED SEATS. 
Doors open 7.15 p. m.

Vaudevitte
THIIKSDAY. FIlfDAY, and 

SATURDAY. NOV. 2-:M.

PHANTO
The Hindoo Seer

Positively the most nmazlng 
Mental Telepathy Demonstration 
ever presented to the Public- An- 
Hwering all <|Ur.<tionn pertaining to 
love affairs, family difficulties, ah.

nt friend", relatives or »weet- 
hcnrt.H, humnexx affairo or lost ar- 
ticleH.

Whatever you wish to know he 
will tell you.

A Psychic Marvel

Davis & Wappler
Two charming glrln

'•Lifes Little Jokes"

SIMON MEYRS
In a novelty surprise.

BUT'FATHER-
" | ITS OUR
i BOY/

With might,
bio w«,

inudiM under 
UM tbaeldx tfcot 
bind humanity to 
d*e«it and bypoe* 
riiy and MllUa- 
•«• and florin**, 
lik» • bcnMlictioa, 
tk« Idadlr. heoM. 

|^ Wading tfa. ,| 
IOT* «nd • jr i 
pathy >n<l

An Emory John*o« 
Production

Don't Miss It!
. • '•::. Coil Include* Emory Jonaton,
' , Ralph UwU, CUlf* M'Dow.ll, Joh>

..i.-n,, ^V W»M-r «d Ell. Hall.

, NOVEMBER 7 and 8
• •• Benefit Salisbury Police Force 

Sick Fund

Ulman's Opera House

Ladies Look ? |
On Friday afternoon, November :»nl, PHANTO, India's 

Foremost Bxpnnent of Mental Telepathy and Occult Science 
will give a Special Matinee for LADIES ONLY. Gentlemen 
will not be admitted on that afternoon.

EXCLUSIVELY I

Children's 5c Matinee
There will be a Special Matinee for the children on Sat 

urday at 2.110 p. m. We wnnt every child in Salisbury to HOC 
Jcrkic Coogan in his BcrcaminRly funny picture 'TROUBLE." 
We want them to see n Great Vaudeville Show and also an 
other Comedy Picture und they can see it all fo^ Five Cents. 
Come Early.

COME ON BOYS AND GIRLS 
GO SKATING WITH ME!

Buy the children a pair and provide ,them 
much building exercise that will keep them in 
the open air.

The Winchester, Barney & Berry will stand 
more abuse than most others'.

Let us show them to you. , , 

"The Old Reliable." ' '

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
*,.' ,>. ,:.

MuW.j 4idi



RESTAURANT 
AMERICAN IDEAS

depends largely np'oh the variety 
chosen, as some species come to bear- 

much sooner than others.

lSa«« Helpfftl taggatlAM tt Steno- facts, namea and fates readily. A 
graphera Who Aspire Promotion. (food memory for • nanma and faces

I Ing much sooner than others. i Many opportunities are offered to'"* a basin*** a»sW BeHam* it i» one 
Thtre art two kinds of ftut treM \ stenographers for the practical use I Went in the modem business poHey 

that can bo bought from nawery men,| 0f theifr Shorthand outside the dicta-j«rf "the customer be pleased," which
>Wlrf.r»mMt R«*f A*.!  the smiling tree or the budded ftf | tlon of the regular work. Employers ! is n characteristic of progressive 

f-ii~ *Jt t. AT«M«r« fra'ted tree. The seedling nut tree are very often inconvenienced by tele-1 firms. The customer i« pleased be- 
Cabbage pftly Item On Bill Of ^rely comes .-true to vlrietal type";plion. messages improperly remem- cause he feels that hi* Identity has 

e'ls Popnltt and must b* grafted npoti gfmmlto Ser*d by the »t«iorr«phe*. A few ! not been lost in the mass of other 
whtre from some reliable tried stock. 1 h«s! notes In Shorthand at the time the- j customers and it a^ves him an Imprel-IH * Pit. ill the Uty re grafting i»r budding process may Loimesttage comes over the wire elimi- »'°n that his busmen is large enough

has recently beep anjepldemlc

and ne *
riitrtes 

»rtP '

.Je^ and other' %££ riSSlSS* ' experimented with at home, hut the n»tes>"the Chance* of error and has 
form the chief of tte n*U diet there ''" surer and safer way id to purchase the meril of being mdre comolet. form the chlet oi tne «*«»^««f tnere bu<]dcd Qr ^rfa^ ̂ ^ in^ ff<m ^n )f ^^ ̂  ̂  _ Meg

i&ata to eater to the !»<»"* thoroughly reliable nurseryman, sages left by callers, oral reports of., , - . . 
* ^ H> c«wr  ^£jl j n planting nut trees It Is well to various members of the office staff '* molrt Important.

i try to give the trees the bind of soil 1 and a variety of other matters wMt- [those things in wjiich we take the 
B » .» . I they naturally grow In when found (ten down in Shorthand afe the time J greatest interest and to which wt pay 
dou»hnuts | In their wild state, but nut trees are moves the~ wheels of business more ; th* closest attention. As a general 

 -  are »aid to be'extremely hardy, and with   little!rapidly and without friction. !rule, the one Who is interested in her 
"but the most sue- care in planting the tree they will I The stenographer who comes in ||ob has little difficulty in remember 
a a shop where the thrive almost anywhere. Always .contact with the selling forces of the I«B K things that concern her 

1 j plant the tree with a large ball of organization should keep her ears , "~~ ~"~" "~~ *" 
 ound the roots, and place it open for good selling points. In cos- 
[ dug, largo hole. A little leaf \ n*l conversation, salesmen frequent-!-- -- ----   , - -

....   ....-- ...... led to the soil Is all the for- jly perfect gems of selling arguments; !  to recall things concerning
the throngs'ithat hunger for this fra- j tillzer that nht-uld be given at the ; often times these are in epigrair.ic 
 rant deltcsev. j time of planting. The soil can be fcr- form nnd depend for their telling 
  .. _ _ beef and cabbage itillzcd Inter when the trees begin to;effect almose aft much upon the cx- 

HtWOt the easiest dinner to cook that' grow, just like any ordinary -fruit;act working as upon the* thought ex- 
" U br.aglnedl But we wager i tree is fertilized. If the soil In which i pressed. The opportunities for the 

- . .. «__.-.wr__ j the tree , g to ^ |,nted j,, found to , uge O f shorthand in a valuable way
little lime at the time .are almost unlimited. Direct dicta- 

sprinkling It over thejtion Is only one phase of It. Lcarn-
Ttwh success. It would be well (outturned earth and about the wall*!ing to turn your Shorthand Into new 
- w«y of thinking, if tome of the j Of tho hole.

.__jf»nti ripht here at home would ; i n covering, pack the soil firmly 
talk* * tip from the success of these BKa i nst the roots of the young tree In

and important enough to warrant 
the dealer in taking the trouble to 
remember him. I 

I» a stenographer, a irood memory [_ 
We remember l

or the

ge 
UMt H Is cooked well. SomethfnR

[business uses develops initative. 
Memory an Invaluable Asset.

American caterers in Mexico; and in- 
of offering on their menues al-

MMft everything there Is, specialise 
ofl one simple but generally liked dish, 
 Ml tee that it is the very best of iU ' 
kfivl:  Ohio State Journal.     »» » ————

MOTH INFESTATION IN 
WHEAT CAUSES LOSSES

order to enable the roots to come In- In business, a memory is an intal- 
to immediate contact with the eiirth | uablc asset It make* little differrtee 
to take up the moisture. whether you are an 

I clerk.. You must be
executive or _ 
able to recall

things concerning the 
business.

There are many peculiar notions 
concerning the memory. Some peo- \ 
pie look upon the learning of names ' 
of people and the recalling of such 
things at telephone numbers aa a 
waste of time and an actual abase of 
the memory. They claim that the 
memory should be used only for the 
things In life that count; that It 
should be used for holding inforrr.o-

Legion Women** 
New Head-dress

upon •MOdaition. W« r*- 
the •Modatioit of •jml-

V
nVam. Good bye."

... . ------   -.--  , Mr. Withrow called to Sam aa he
»v *?' 7"* P*»»*n rtir.e*tb*fs ieft the phone, "Now that's too bad 

another and when we sew the flrtt ; that the place is filled." 
we remember the second. W» r«-, ,<r«. dafs all iritfht, Mr. Tffthfpw, 

w. »<»H»,.. .   "- "'«*" *?» *'» «°t *he .' JOD> 
day. ifm»y ma? us'fhmk"o* I bu* "e *»t wanUn'-to 3

' member jjy the association of

cold
warm one.

Didn't Sound 8af e.^-A missionary
Ascertaining Bow tie Stood. One: was sent South to a very Godl«sa re- 

i morning a negro sauntered in to the gion of chichen thieves and boexers, 
office of a white friend. "Goodv morn-'and finding that there wag norhttrch, 
in, Mr. Withrow. Kin I use yo' phone he «t>t permission to ase,-an pjd hen- 

la minute? he aiked. ; house.
i "'Why certainly, Sam." '. He said to an old colored man who 
; Sam called his number, and after was always loafInaj around th« hotel. 
| a few minutes' wait said: ''Is dis Mrt.! "Washington, you go. down bright 
wmteside 7 Well I seen in de papeh : an J early tomorrow morning and 

I where youall wanted a «ood culled I clean out that Tienhouse block 6t Sin- 
iman. Is you still wantin'one? Then i nickson's barn, 
jthe man youse got is puffectly satis- The old man frowned, 
 factory, and you doean't contemplate "But shor'ly," he said "yo* don' 
^akln no change aoon. All right clean out a henhouse in de daytime?"

I

Thclma Sinci, of Logantporti 
L*, wearing the n«w head dress of 
the women's American Legion 
Auxiliary as adopted at the New 
Orleans convention.

tion about history, 
These person* forget

poetry, etc. 
that tr.emory

is not a storehouse which becomes 
over crowded. 

The capacity of the hnmnn memory

Timely Suggestions \ 
For a Book-keeper

HeverM Checking and Proof Pouting.:

sooms to be unlimited. There Is no 
such thing as filling the mind, with 
facts so that it becomes so full that 
it cannot hold any more. Memory

Report. FT Ml,.. Pj.uKho.t8Ut, ; This method n,., ^used ̂ con-
gay Grain la In Bad Condition , or mM ' To BVoW thc use of

From Fly Weevil i "check figures" on any of the more or
An almost unprecedented infesta-les» complicated schemes and devices

^mn-lnly^wTaTln, fftUgt ^SOU^^^ -o^ 
Cr2ported yb5 F N Co?,, State En'to- posting frequently Impossible The 
mologis If. stored wheat In practi- |plan is ai follov/a: Only em book Is 
tally all sections of the State, causing .posted to the ledger_ at a time. A« 
heavy losses to farmer, and greatly jeach Item.Is posted to its ledger ac-
inconvealencing millers.

According to reports received by
.count a slip of paper (say two by 

.-_.-._ . [six Inches in size) is inserted at the 
of the grain being re- 'account with tho end of thc slip pro- 

ceived by the mills throughout the triullng slightly at the top of the 
State is in very bad condition as a re- book, 
suit of damage by the moth. Some When the posting from each book
millers have resorted to regular fumi- 

tlon to combat the pest, says Mr. 
y, while others are contemplating 
installation of heating plants or

is completed, beginning with the first 
slip in the ledger, ' -«--..-.
item in the ledger

each unchecked 
Is entered on a

sheet of paper ruled in columns and r •• . . . ...   --^ume installation oi neBim* lMuni.n u« -   - -  «--' - ., . .,, » ...u 
driers as a means of de.troylno- the j known ««,« ^heck^sheet.'-^As^ each 
pest In the grain which they are mil 
ling or holdlne; for that purpose.

' The Angoumois moth has several; ger account, 
generations a year," say> Mr. Cory, 
"the flrat adults coming from hold-,------.
over grain about the nJiddle of May. of the Items on the check 
The femaUs lay their eggs on the the i must equal the sum of the 
young green wheat heads. In a few | posted as shown bj the footing

of these items. Is transferred to the : 
check sheet, it Is checked on the led-' 

When all the items | 
posted have been tntercd on the

sheet 
items

days liny white worms hatch from 
these eggs and eat mto the growing

_ of
thc column in the posting book.

The totals of each succeeding day 
are added to the footing of the pre-wheat, consuming the entire contents ---     -

of the grain. When they have com- vlous day on the check sheet so that
pleted their growth they cut a hole I at the -end of the month the total
in the side of the grain, pupate, and 
later emerge aa   second brood of 
moths. Tho females of this brood lay 
their eggs on the ripened grain and 
th«ae eggs or tho laviu hatching from 
them are carried into the barn with 
the grain or continue to develop In the 
shock or stack."

A cat attack, using Carbon Bis 
ulphide, is recommended by Mr. Cory 
as the belt means of controlling the 
weevil. Carbon Bisulphide is known

footing of the check sheet must equal
the totaling shown.,in the, posting
!x>»k' , . -.'n|m» I;M .-,/ . ,

Any omissions in posting or trons- 
poaltfons of figures are ' at once dis 
covered by this method and if ordi 
nary care is exercised, accounts 
posted to the wrong side of the led 
ger will be discovered. If more 
than one Item is posted to the same 
account from tho same book, a sep- 
erate slip should be inserted for each

Lowest Prices ID Years!-,
Gold
Seal _

Only the very choicest white oats grown are 
I packed under the Gold Seal label. Big, white 
| flakes. Partly steamed. Cook quickly.

Oats S &

n_
A
ft 
Co

for it* disagreeable oojr ano produces ' Item, geporatc check sheets
a g*a that's heavier than air. It I be kept for each posting book.
should be used at the rate of a pound I sheets are known as "cash
of the liquid for each hundred bushels I sheets," "sales check sheots,"_ etc
of grain, says Mr. Cary, and may b*
exposed in shallow pan* on top of the
grain, poured Into tho grain through
pines or pouutl over oieces of burlap
placed next to the grain. Tho gas
shoud be confined in a closed room for
from 24 to nc hours. Where a closed
room Is nut available, thc grain may
be covered with u tarpaulin and the

should 
These 
cheek 

sheets," "sales check
The Use of a Working Sheet 

Every bookkeeper ipiould use a 
working sheet when compiling his 
his work previous to th* taking of 
financial statement'. TJie following 
is a description of Us !-j.m and use: 
A large sheet of paper r-.hnuld be rul 
ed so as to pruvuij fc.r eight col-

for

ic are very 
ble~ and Mr .Cory cautions against 
carrying lighted lanterns, cigars or 
pipes InCo a barn where fumigation 
Is In progress.

NOT TREES EX
•: ».._J__/v^-i

Form Wonderful Combination Of All

Accounts and Real Accounts.
Under the first double column the 

left portion is headed Debits and the 
right Credits. The second adjust 
ment Is subdivided in the same man 
ner. The third. Nominal Accounts, 
I* headed with the words: Losses at 
tta, left »* <U!ns at the- right. Th« 
fourth'l7n¥a<J«r with' Asse&.fXtb* 
left nnd Liabilities at the right.

The Trial Balance, In its original 
form, tj shown under the first head-

Beauty. Shade, and Food. (should be posted to the'second head- 
Why Is it, that in choosing the in*. Adjustments, as well as to the 

trees for our new home grounds, we ledger. The amounts in the Trial 
.o often wglect to add a f«w varie- Balance headings, taking into con- 
ties of nut trees to our order of 1'Mcratlon the (adjustment posting) 
Maples, Elms, fruit trees, etc.? «re now extended to the columns

Or why, when our home grounds headed Nominal Accounts. 
 re already supplied with Maples, You can now prepare your Proflt 
Elms, and fruit trees, do we not re-  "<! Lo»» Statement and from the 
alise that they are really still In- column Real Accounts, you can pre- 
complote unless they contain at lesit Parc your Balance Sheet. Whoa you 
some varieties of nut trees? i|'«ve finished, your Net Prollt should 

To be sure, the maple*, oaks, amli^ ad(|e}l to the first column under 
elms coirtrlbute beauty and shade, and Nominal Accounts which will make 
the fruit treea a useful food supply. tl>t> two columns equal. Thc name 
but the nut trees form a wonderful i» mollllt ,when added to thc second col- 
combinatlon-of all these attributes, i umn unilcr R**1 Accounts' will make 
beauty, shade, and a useful food sup- 'hcse two columns equal. The ad- 
ply . vantage in usmit the working sheet 

T'he.i'WUfVala.ut tree, for instance, j '  that l>d « h« v.c your work before you 
is a match for the oak in grandeur' in « condensed and systematic man- 
and livt'H -for two centuries or more 1 "   
like the oak, and the strength and 1 Suggestion* 
longevity of "old Hickory" ha* be 
come proverbial.

for. Finding Error* in

Uuring the past few years, the nut

Proof Trial Halance.
Since all tho nominal accounts In

°* 'the ledger clo.if through journal en-
its own.' Formerly It belonged to the 
confecfUnery class of food, and was 
looked U|>on as well enough to help 
pass awuy u jolly evening before the 
open fire. I-utely, however, the diet 
icians tell u* that the very best pro-

lni°i tries into I'rotH nnd Loss, only the! -   - '•
Real Accounts (Assets and Liabili 
ties) remain open. If the two sides 
of the Proof Trial Balance do not 
equal, a mistake has been made in the 
ruling of the ledicer accounts. 

To find the error, rule ;i sheet oftelns, oils ami much talked ol famous paper into sections. Head one "A«- 
vltamlnm are contained in nut ker-| ict«» ,nd the other "Liabilities."

Behind the Boudoir Doors' T^yv ' ' ;" '' ' ••••}•

Clever Underthings
   - '-v'-iL . » 

Milady's favorite spot in the home is her treasured boudoir. Here in 
comfort, she considers the art of dressing. And she finds she will need 
these things 

? -*Vi ^ WE ADD OUR PRICES  /
Klmonas from ___--—————————__.____$2.00 to $5.00 
Dressing Gowns from ——————————————_-___.$9.00 to $1.1.50 
Boudoir Caps from ————————————————___._.$ .50 to $2.00 
Night Gowns from ___————_.———.——_._____$1.50 to $5.00 
Boudoir Slippers from ————————————————————$1.65 to $2.25

Form Fitted Knitted 
Under-Garments

Many a woman's physical condition calls for 
warmer undergarments than the soft, thin, 
fashionable lingerie of the day. But she hesi 
tates to buy knitted underwear because she feels 
it may be bulky. Knitted Undergarments prop 
erly fitted are not bulky they are comfortable 
and dressy.

I,et us see if we can fit you in Munsingwear.

.. ,.
TKef e*s a Host of Under

Muslins from Which 
to Choose

Where is the woman who doesn't love 
to have a host of dainty practical under 
garments? And where can one hope to 
find a prettier or better line of lingerie 
than you will get at this store. 
Teddies ..._____.___75cto$3.00 
Camisoles _________75c to $2.25 
Skirts _..._.___._75c to $4.00 
Bloomers ._____-___75c to $1.00 
Slips _._________$1.00 to $8.00

MOTHERS! Buy that new corset tomorrow and get free a cunning miniature corset for your 
little daughter's doll:

From SATURDAY; NOV. 4TH to SATURDAY NOV. 11TII there will be given away with 
every purchase of a WARNER'S RUST-PROOF CORSET a doll's corset of pink brocade, with 
laces and boning and hose-supporters, just like a grown-up corset, that will delight the heart 
of any little girl who loves to dress her doll. And what little girl does not? And since it is a 
Warner's Rust-proof, it can be washed to be just as good as new, like your own Warner's.

Bring your little girl in with you to receive one of these wonderful playthings, or else take 
one home to her. But remember that this offer holds only until Sa'turday, Nov. llth.

- --- ---- ——— - i •«.-«• WlfU V4IV WVI1VI UlhlUIIII.lV>ii

nels, the food value wf nuU being]Copy all of the outstanding balances 
- far greater even than that contained i onvtho sheet under the proper head- 

in grains and meats. i,,a . Transpositlont, omissions or 
There is a widespread feeling that Hi* failure to bring down balances 

the Tinr tree takes years and years H re easily found In this manner.
of gtoWrh before it bears nuts at all, 
aha ttat in planting the nut tree we 
plant to delight our grandchildren.

If the Accounts Receivable und tho 
Account* Payable are used, the total 
of your customers and creditors ac—— ——------ ~- , »-—- —— "•——-•"!«• jww» luovulllclB allU I-IVUIIUIB »V*

ThU, however, is merely an erroneouu counts will be shown in the balance 
belief for some nut trees reach bear- Balance, Sheet In one item. It Is 

, <M age from the second to the fifth therefore, necessary to add each of 
yen after year they are planted, talc- thrse group* srprrately ami com 
ing about as long to arrive at bearing pare these totals with the balance 
   the apple tree doea. Of course, It sheet total*. :.._._..

Best
Corn Meal 
Ib 2'/jc

A xco
Pork and

Beans 
3 cans 25c

The Biggest Bread 
Value Sold Today

Victor
Bread Loaf

5'
Eat a slice without but 

ter that's the way to tell 
good bread.

A KCO 
Sonr 
Krout

big can 12 M

Gold Seal
Macaroni 

3 pkgs 25c «k

Reg. 19c Calif.

Prunes eat to 16
New crop. Big and meaty. Fine flavor. The quality as 
fine as we have ever sold.

Asco Coffee .29C

A Real Big Dollar's Worth
Fill your pantry nhelve* and save the difference.

AKO S««dl«u

Raisins 
it $1OO
You save ten cents.

One Galv. Tub and 
One Parlor Broom

'.< $1.00
You save ten cents.

6 pkgs Asco Noodles ....... ) ..-
9 pkgs Gold Seal Macaroni  f

I You Fave eleven centfl.

flft All/

Asco
Baking Powder 
6 ^ $1.00

A bargain worth while.

Best
Pink Salmon
9 "0? $1.00

You snvp riftht i-cntn.

X

New Crop Peas
Tender Peas ___.__,,._can 12'/ic; $1.45.doiJ 
ABCO Sugar Peas __^1___can 17c; $1.90 do> 3 
Asco Sifted Po^.^^.___lean 19c; $2.00 doz

 '-'It'Win-WrTo ybllFlntercst to anticipate your future needs 
while tries* low pricc.s prevail.

Dally Reminders
Borden'H Malted Milk can 35c 
AKCO Maine Corn..can I2V>c 
Sweet Sugar Corn 3 caiw 25c 
Marnhmll'n Herring Ib can 27e 
Pure Honey . — ....jar lOc 
Calif. Seeded Raisins pkg 16e

.The Oldent, The Largest, The
SALISBURY, MD

Best.

Breakfast Cereals
AHCO Corn Flakei.-.pkg 8c 
King Wheat Cereal..pfcg 15c 
firape Nutu .-.---.pkg 17e 
Quaker I'urT.d Kice..pkg 15e 
Quaker Puffed Wheat pkg lie 
Kellogg'H Bran......pkg 20c

A nco 
Threaded 
Codfish

3 pkgs 25c

Rich 

Creamy
Cheese 
Ib 30c

Delicious

Peanut 
Brittle

Ib pkg 23c

Delicious Grape Fruit 
med size 7c 

4 for 25c.

Big, Juicy Grape Fruit 
each lOc

Fully matured fruit.

Asco Buckwheat m« 
and |UC 

Pancake Flour pfct

Asco GoMen Syrnp 
3 canH 25c.

Asco Hair Nets
(.cli Sc

In all tho wanted shades:

ASCO Teas M5c
Five Quality BUndt

New

Norway 
Mackerel 
each 15c

ABCO 

Tomato

Catsup 
big bot 15c

Fancy .. 

Assorted 
Chocolates 

Ib box 39c

New Pack Hawaiian Pineapple
Crushed Pineapple 
SHeed Pineapple—.

i
U

If Buy a doien cans. A very. 
enjoyed by every member of the family.

.med can 19c; $2.25 doz | 
.med can 23c; $2.70 doz f
convenient dessert and one X

215 Main Street, Cor. E. Church and Isabella Strette.
i
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Rivals Helen Keller animals killol in- food axd clothing, i WCTCD »M Dl D D 
Now the white men are following the | " LlEiUlW Ili. IV. A*

iPersonalogtaphs

0-
8HARPTOWN

Til 
I

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ft. I 
Harper. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Alien B. Robinson, of • 
. Baltimore, motored here on SaturdayJ. P. Cooper neard or«r nto radio-1 nnd returned on Sunday taking his 

phone, on Sunday night an eloqMnt I mother, Mrs. Louise Higgins with him 
sermon, preached by Dr. C. H. Parker , to spend the winter at his home H 
Point Breexe Presbyterian Chorch, Baltimore.
Pittsburg. Pa., from the text,-"Show, Captain 0. N. Bennett and family

1 8pent Sunday with .his brother, James
4 ikvauu&Kf i. •»•! *»v«iaj *>U«B isr-inn

piety at home," First Timothy, 6th
Chapter and 4th Verse. Hymns ••ere j &.nnett, Vienna.
sung appropriate to the text and ser- ~
mon.

Newton Hasting, the boy preacher, 
son of Paul Hastings, Salisbury was 
an interesting figure in the If. E. 
church on Sunday night. He sang, 
prayed and talked on Bikle topics. 
He is a very remarkable, boy of six 
years and if he continues to develop 

•^long lines of service he Is destined 
to become a useful man some day. 

The Methodist Protestant Church
has Just been thoroughly painted by 
Traverse Moore, John T. Mclson and 
Wm. R. Elxey and looks very pretty. 
The parsonage and premises were 
painted some time ago and otherwise 
improved and now the entire church 
property is looking fine.

Good Intent, No. W, I. O. 0. F., had 
guests on Saturday night from Salis 
bury, Delmar, Georgetown and Mar 
dela. Several interesting addresses 
were made and a ver ypleasant even 
ing spent.

John H. Bennett of Laurel is spend 
ing a few days at his home here. On 
Saturday he cut down a large maple 
standing in the yard as an old land 
mark of many year's growth.

Walter Sheppard, of Salisbury, who 
addressed the Sundav School at Col-1 
umbia on Sunday afternoon, had a 
large attendance and his address was 
well received and he will likely be in 
vited again soon.

One of our »oung men operating a 
shirt factory at Secretary was visit 
ed a few nights ago by three young 
men and asked that they be admitted 
tniide, but were denied the privilege, 
but in a few minutes four doors were

Rev. Henry S. Oulaney made an ef 
fort on Sunday to raise additional 
Centenary fund and received one hun 
dred and sixteen dollars.

Capt. E. J. Jones is making some 
extensions and improvements in his 
residence on Railway street. Oscar 
Russell is doing the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartzel Walker, of 
Seaford, were the guests of his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Walker on 
Sunday.

Wilson Bounds and family spent 
I Sunday an the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred P. Phillips, Columbia.

DOUBLE MILLS
Mr. and Mr*. Roland Blades was thu i 

week-end guest of her motlnrr, Mrs. 
Glenn Brumbley, of Fruittund.

Misses Hilda and Kiina Robinson, 
spent part of last week with friends ; 
and relatives at Riverton. |

Mrs. San-.uel Warren visited Mrs.!' 
Robert Bennett Friduv afternoon. j

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Morgan are ; 
receiving congratulations upon the , 
arrival of a fine baby boy.

Mr. Willie E. Blades, who has been 
spending several weeks near Fruit- 
land has returned to his brother, Mr. 
Nolaml Blades.

Revival services are being held at 
Sneothen'tt Chapel

fashion of thu squaws, but are paying 
a price that tempts the lowest charac-' 
ters to slaughter ami want* the ellc 

i for these really worthless trinkets. A 
'fuller understanding of the history 
j and significance of the custom of 
, wearing elk teetH should have an in- 
' fluence in depreciating the market 
'. for thorn and thus removing the in- 
j centive for this wanton destruction 
i of our noblest and most valuable 
(tome animal.

DRIVE MADE ON JACK 
RABBITS IN FAR WEST

Wa

i FOR SALE—1M 8BAU 8AU8-
I bury Motor Oompaiiy Common

II iU DD11CFC IT Stock at par of 91MM, or any «or- 
MAN PKAIdES IT Ul«n UwrcafTFor 1M1 particairs. 

______ j write. E. A. Lewis, Cape Charles, Va.
i. LivioRaton Gains 10 Pounds and i 44 '925 
Feels Fit As A Fiddle Since j 

Taking Tanlac I
NEW ZEALAND. FLEMISH AND

Rnfns Red Haree far Kale. Prioci
_,.„. .. , , , reasonable. Mrs. I. F. ScbwmrU, Willaam Llvingston, of 4 Harris | Princess Anne, Md.. R. R. 8- 44-W8 Ave., Baltimore, Md., for more than' -—————————————————————— 

forty years with the Pennsylvania ,pOR SALE—PIANO. USED ONLY 
railroad- returns to health and I Hhort time. Excellent condition.
strength bv the Tanlac route. Reasonable price. Reasonable terms, 

lox 788, care The New*. T-7B8

Extcnrivp Operations Carried On In
Various Stalex Result in 083,881

Rabbit* Killed.
A total of C:!R,8i)0 jock rabbits 

killed in reported as n result of Jack- 
rcbbit campaigns this spring in Utah, 

i Orogno, and Washington. The figures 
! are based on very close counts by 
farmers and other interested persons 
and ore considered conservative.

__ SALE—WILLYS-KNIGHT
Touring Car.lOZl node), good con 
dition, • cheap. Address Box HO. 

care Wicorako Hews. ' T-«M

LOST

ed me. What I would eat seemed 
lump up in the pit of my stomach like 
lead, followed by fermentation, gas 
Yiausea, severe pains and shortness 
of breath. would have headache so 
bad I could hardly see and was inten 
sely nervous. Some nights I could 
not Bleep at all, had no appetite for
breakfast, and felt all tired out to be. FOR SALE—FOBO TOURING-CAR. 
gm with. In fact I was almost a phy- t^u-ic equipped. Bargain to quick 
sieal wre«k and just dragging myself buycr Fr7nk M. CoaJboum, R. t. 
around. .... . ., Powell Co. 975"1 heard some of the boys at the 
dock talking about Tanlac. That put 
me in the notion to try it and the first

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice Of 
ELECTION

Notice is hereby given to the quaH- 
flefl voters of Wicomlco County, that 
aa election will be heM in said

WANTED—THREE OR POUR
, _ , ,, ,,, , bottle showed me It was that I needed. [Probably a great many more rabbits \ have gained ten pounds now and air. 
! were kUled than were actually report- ! feeling as fit as a fiddle. I wouldn't

think of being without Tanlac at my

rooms suitable for light housekaes-
inff. citnfir fununDAd or uiKURiuDAd*'

-HI

>\Villcttn Huccins, 17 years old. 
of Wisconsin, although blind a nil 
deaf, ran tell colors l>y •nirll and 
hear by tcruch. Her* remaikabtc 
abilily was discovered while scw- 
JIIK. when »he toll) colors of ma 
ll n ah by MUi-llhiK thrm. She lis 
ten* to concerts bv touching her 
bngm W> an autliptionu. ^'

were removed; no limitations on suf- ! 
f rage may be made "by reason1 of race i 
color, or previous condition of servi 
tude"; only * few States require an 
educational aualih'cation; and finally

ed. In the Goose Lake Valley, Ore., 
j while tho actual Kills of rabbits were 
not largo, the saving of future crops 

' was very important. This is an ur- 
irigated district that is coming into 
heavy production, uml the rabbits do 
a great deal of damage. More than 
278,'iOO rabbits have been destroyed' 
during the Oregon campaigns. j 

In Boxekler County, Utah, extcn- ; 
Hive operations were curried on in five i 
communities, and practically every j 
community that undertook the work i 
in a systematic way obtained very I 
sutiifsctory results. More than 260,- j 
000 rabbits were killed in this coun- ! 
ty alone. In checking up the Central I 
Washington district a total of lo5,SOO | 
rabbits were reported in six counties 
as having been hilled between Novem 
ber and Februnr- This is the most 
successful campaign ever conducted 
in the State.

«76
to Box 876 Wicomico Nkwi. l° "°x "'D> wlcomlco "»"•

! LOST—ON SATURDAY MOBN1NG 
I before 8 o'clock at Footer's Land 

ing, between Union Church and Del-

house, for I consider it an indespensa- 
blc family medicine. Nobody can go 
wrong by tnkinir Tanlac." j

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists. mar-B brown iCI^nN. suit case contain- 
—Advt. « i ing clothes. Finder pleas* return to————————————————————~ Peninsula News Office at Oelwar a»d

receive reward. 877

FOR SALE AT AUCTION—HOUSE 
and lot, household and kitchen fur 
niture. Premises November 4. Jul 

ia E. Evans, comer Isabella and Tll- 
ghman streets. 974

ft Da* of flr Muft
For the purpose of electing tb* fol 
lowing officers: United States Am- 
ator, Uenber of the HwsToTteifrl 
sentatlves of the «8th Congmt «f 
tae United States and the following 
Constitutional Amendments:

Amendment to Article III. Sactton 
2, Amendment to Article III, Section 
4, Amendment to Article VI, Section 
1, Amendment adding to the Consti 
tution a New Article to be nuirbered 
Article XVII. Amendment to Article 
XV, Section 10.

The Poll* OPMI aft 6 a. m. 
and do** «i 7 p. n

The Voting places will be aa follows:

MRS. NORMAN HURLEY. Ill F1TZ-
water Street, Salisbury, Md. Fash- 
lonable Dressmaking.

The Best Better.

RESOLUTIONS MISCELLANEOUS
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

,_„,„_„ „ , „.„.. At a Western post, a lieutenant,
Mr anil Mr" levin Brown of near bv con»t>tutional amendment womnn ! trnnsforred from Texas, reported forair. anil .Tir?. ijCvin i>io\vn. ni near ^^— M,«M«,«vi..>,i «« »v« « nn. A v,.>o..- j..... IT_« u-.. ....:.._i .u^ !.„_.__ ,

SWEET POTATO STORAGE CAP A
city 10,000 Hampers. Phone 1029. 
Tilghman Lime A Supply Co.

Mardela, visited Mr. nnd Mrs. r'rcd 
Hill Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Billie Tingel and Mh« Edna 
Maddox of near Salisbury mot-rid tobut in a lew nr.mutes four doors were roacidox or near sausourv niotorai 10 

torn from their hinges and the young4 ner sister's, Mrs. Knox rioloway'a of 
men walked in. After a few unplea- j Double Mills, Friday, 
sant remarks were made they depart
ed without repairing damages. No 
one was hurt.

George Bailey who has a position 
in Wilmington spent Sunday with his 
family here.

Mrs. George E. Owens and Mrs. 
Jane* H. Mooney are spending the 
weak in Baltimore, the guests of re 
latives and friends.

On Wednesday evening of last week 
Rev. Henr" S. Dulany preached in 
Grace Church, Wilmington, a former 
charge.

The revive! services going on at the 
M. E. church are largely attended 
and there is much demonstration at 
the meetings.

Thomas E. Phillips and family, of 
Oxford, Pa., were the guests Satur 
day and Sunday of her parents, Capt. 
and Mrs. Elijah R. Bennett.

Captain and Mrs. E. G. Bennett 
gave their daughter. Miss Iris Louise, 
a Hallow'een birthday party on Fri 
day evening of last week. The dining 
room and table were tastefully decor 
ated and in the center of the table 
a large pumpkin placed on end and on 
this rested a beautiful basket made In 
Bermuda, Bahama Islands of sea 
shells. These shells were strung on 
small threads of gold and were made 
into a, well shaped basket, shells of 
different sites and beautiful to sea, not 
only were the shells pretty, but the 
artistic work of the maker was won 
derful. The basket was filled with 
candy and very attractive. At the 
end of the table was a large birthday 
cake with seven candles in it repre 
senting her birthday. Miss Iris was 
tastefully dresed as a kewpie doll 
and the guest of honor was rest pretty 
and attractive, moving around In her 
usual graceful manner. The guests 
were masked and were very interest 
ing. It was a real live company of

CLARA

arc enfranchised on the sair.e basis 
as men. In form, therefore, our Gov 
ernment has steadily become n>or» 
and more democratic.

How does such a mass of people ac- 
tuallv perform the governing func 
tion? In two ways, (1) by a constant 
expression through the press and the 
forum of public opinion and itj in- 

i fluence on the actions' and discussions 
| of public officials, and (2) through the 

election of officials at certain stated

duty. Upon his arrival, the command 
ing officer said.

The following Re-solutions of Re 
spect were passed by Wicomico Lodge, , ———-——————————————————— 
No? 81, K. of P., at the last meeting, j "THE STATE EMPLOYMENT COM

Whereas it has pleased Almighty 
God in his wise providence to take

, from kour midst our beloved Brother 
iter and whereas Bro 
faithful to his duties to his

"Mr. Bush, 1 have a leter from your.] w7"R.vJester and whereas Brother Jes-
former colonel. He tells me that"you"1^er was 
have one weakness, nnd that is for Lodiro 

must cut that out In' ^
this regiment. I won't stand for It. : m i«o Lodgo will forever have a vacant 

r.ie, you couWn t hire me to j chijr („ thJ Pythian castle. But while

mlssloa of Maryland will hold non- 
assembled examinations for DE 

PUTY STATE HEALTH OFFICER,
starting salary »3000 M vesr, and
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE, starting

. ... ., • ••-- . —- — --- i LAJUKU - i salary S1500 a year. The closing date betting. \ou must cut that out in i Therefore be it resolved that Wico- for filing applfoations is November
thin •ji>rirvi«nt I u,n.«>t *.« n.M.1 *_•» 14. ' . _ . »• . • __ » 1 _ _ _ _" " . i^ rV ——— ... i. ft t _ i

No. 1. Barren Creek DhKrict—At 
the Election House in the town of 
Mardela Springs.

N«. 2. Quantico District—At Bai 
ley's Hotel in the town of Quantica.

No. 3. Tyaskin District—At the 
Election House at Deep Branch.

No. 4. PiUsburg District—A* the 
office of E. T. fihocklcy in tae town 
of PKtsville.

No. 5. Parsons District—At the 
Election House on Water Street, Sal- 

No. «. Dennis District—At the 
store of White Bros., in the town of 
Powellville.

No. ^. Trappe District—At tbe 
Mechanics Hall, Siloara.

No. 8. Nutter's District—At the 
Election House in Nutter's District. 

; No. 9. Salisbury District—At the 
i new Election House near Pivot Bridge 44-986; Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown District—At 
the new Election House in Sharptown. 

No.ll. Delraar District—At the 
new Election House in the torn of 
Delmar.

No. 12. Nanticoke District— At 
the Knights of Pythias Hall in Nantl-
coke 

No. 13. Camdcn District—At the

a wager now. 
anyway?"

Whttt d° you the Brother is not with us we as 
united Brotherhood will cherish

Mr. H. W. Roberts and Miss Mar- ..-„.„.. . 
garet Roberts were in Salisbury, on intervals. 
Friday. In order that the people may per-

MU.s Ruby Timmons in visiting hrr form this function effectively it is nee- 
sister, Mrs. John Horner, of Mt. i essary that it be done intelligently. 
Vernon. ' There can be no

Miss Virgil Lankford spent the j ballot box may 
week-end with Mi"s May Walter, of(Unless the American people are ac-
Bivalve.

Mrs. R. A. Roberta and 
KotKvrts were vlsifon nt J 
FrVoy.

Miss Audrey Larmorc is

Miss Iris

> public opinion and the 
be worse than useless

qualnted with the problems of the To-

just take that bet." He pulled off 
his Mouse and top shirt and display 
ed a shoulder without a blemish. 
"There is no wart there." he said. 
"You lose; give me the 
hone this will he a lesson I

Then he put on his shirt, buttoned
cality, the State and the "Nation, which 
problems, it mav be noted,Wns. p^x^rtipo^

,c.lu* , a o.u.u_.,. " Vcly essential to the •access of a de- 
Mr, and Mrs. F. B. Culver, of Ty- mocratic overnment Without it the 

askin, were visitor* here Sumiay,. | «£!*£• ^'to'Sonlot.^^ ' ?te-r W«."'V«"" ** «'

nal to his fellow man.
Therefore be it resolved there be a 

copy of this resolution go to the press, 
one to the family and one to be re 
tained in the Lodge.

COMMITTEE, 
050 Esau S. D. Larmorc.

officer. Whereupon he net down and , 
wrote a letter to the colonel in'Texas. F 

"Just us you
llA'C'TurO'PT A TOT MJ1.JYIUK1AJV1.

Miss Ruby Roburtmin and Mr. Her 
man Wainwright wore in Salisbury on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Phillips, of 
Baltimore, arc visiting friends here.

Misses Naomi ('. Tnylor uml Vir 
gil Lankford attended the Toucher.;' 
meeting held in Salisbury Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. K"berUon .spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Tuy- 
lor, of Bivalve.

Mr. Herbert Timmons made a busi 
ness tri pto Salisbury FriJuy.

Miss Willu Travers and Mr. Clif 
ford Gordy, of Snlisbiiry, visited her 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W. Travers, 
Sunday.

Miss Anna Robertson is visitinir 
friends in Salisbury.

fectively the common interests.
Granted, however, tho ability of the- 

American peonlc to govern themsel 
ves and to solve their common econo 
mic ami social problems, the Ameri- r 
can democracy and the principle of 
self-irovernment may yet be endan 
gered n» any time through the plain

before he bet me
ice^wo minutes 

twenty-five dollars 
. shoulder.that I had n wart on my

Of course he loft. I hope it will be a
lesson t.> him."

In a couple of weeks a reply came 
from San Ar.tnnio.

'•The youngster wins. Defore he 
left, he bet me one hundred dollar*

RYALL—In cad bat loving remem 
brance of our daughter and sister, 
Charlotte, who was taken from eur

, . .h(>. wuMTiave your shirt off
minutes nfter ht- motneglect of the people. AH in war. so 

iin -eacp. there must be eternal vigi- j lance. Therefore every man nnd wo- i bo(|y s M««nzmp. 
I man should perfotn-. his or her full • 
' duty in thv peace-time ntru(jgle for ;

Kood government with the tame zeal j
and devotion that have so often been '
o.\hibite<l on the field of battle. No !
general would expect to win a victory ,
with an urmy of camp nlarkers. It is 

i the nlnin duty of every voter to "fall

, raldit two year* BRO, November 2,; IBZO.
i Peaceful be thy rest dear Charlotte, 
, Tis sweet to breath thy name, 
In life we loved Mou dearly, 

I In death w« do tie same, 
in five I You ate resting In peace, dear sister, 

you."—Every- Two long saj years have passed away,
You are gone but not forgotten 

_____________ 'i As wo think of you each day.
M/p*kT»T/"<T7ic» By her parents, sisters and brothers. 1XW J. J.UHi_> Ofil

8, 1922. Apply State Employment I Election House on Upton Strati. Sal- 
,4»t.,n. 22 Ugh: Street, Belt!- ' 'WUIUIIIIMlfM,, *~b u

more, Maryland."
GO IN BUSINESS FOB YOURSELF
—Pleasant, profitable and permanent 
Representatives wanted for spatial 

work in every town on tae Shore. 
(Educational. Let us saow you. 
Southern Sales Co, Phone «8, 207 
Bond Street, Salisbury, lid. 44-920

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

No. 14. WilUrdi Distriet—At O. 
L. Davls A Co. office In the town of 
WUIardi.

No. 15. Hebron District—At the 
Store House of G. A. Bomda A Co., 
Main Street. Hebron.

No. 1C. Froitland District—At the 
dwelllejt of J. C. Palmer, Main Btivet, 
Froitland. |

Notice to Liquor Mvs:
1 wHl not be responsible for nor 

pay any bills unless contracted or
Omar A. Griffith, Delaiar, Del. i directly'or indirectly, to eelVbaruir,'

Section 105. It shall be unlawful 
for any UoteL Tavern, Store, Drink 
ing House or any place where liquors 
are sold, or for any person or persons,

44-810

HOTIC* TO CMDITOM

p o rtant Notice WANTED
Miss Ruth Tnylor spont the week-1 in line" on election diiy and through 

end with Miss Ethel June:!, of Tyas- i honest intelligent voting to help the-
All hunters please read.

kin.

EDUCATION AM) THE BALLOT

In the Revolutionary Wur the Ameri-
interestlng girls. Miss Iris" received [ can people foucht.and won the strug- 
many beautiful and useful presents \ gle for indepemlence and the principle 
and a very interesting feature of the j of self-government. They waged wur 
qecuion was the examination of these, for the freedom of the sens •'» 1812. 
bjrpie guests.' Her parents have given'iTijts: .battled-/or the emancipation of 
her for six consecutive birthdays each the slavo«-In '1861. ' They, shed thiUi 
a silver spoon, with her name, date blood for the freedom of Cuba and 
and age engraved on them. The set ; other Spanish colonies from opnres-

In addition to general notices here 
tofore' consniciously iiosU'd, we desire 
at th'n time to rail tlie following pro 
visions of law to the attention of all 
hunters in Wicomico County and the 
other Counties of this State. 
-.OPEN SKASON. For upland game, 
including rabbits, squirrels and quail 
begins November Iflth, 192'A and end* 
January l«t, 1V2U. Pheasants cannot 
be killed at any time.

v . 7T_—,—— , . , LICENSES. Don't hunt beyond 
' Thousands of magnificent bull elk . th« lnn<l you own or cultivate until 

have been killed in the Yellowstone ' y»u h.»v? first RccureU a MccnHo from

country solve its problems.

ELKS ARE SLAUGHTERED \ FOR TEETH ORNAMENTS;
Wanton Destruction of America's ,

Noblest and Most Valuable Game
Animals Taking. Piece,

WANTED— WOM N TO COOK 
and <Io general housework in family 
of three, reference required. UO.'l |

N. Division St., .Salisbury, Md.
T-922

Counljr. In th* Stal* •( % 
ItlUn at administration an tb* pmonal •*-

uu "' jnac r. CUTTM
lat* of Wicomico County. All p*nona Bar 
ing claim* airalntt th* tWcoaMd ar* h*r*by 
wariwl to *xhlblt tarn* wllh voucher, vhm- 
of. kvally attthtntltatrd. to th* lubKrilmr. on 
or btfor* in*

»t *ay *t 0*t*k«r. IMS 
Uwr mar oth*r»l** by law b* *nlo4*4 
•II th* bMMftt of aald **t*U. Ol*n u—— 
my band and Mal UkU lat day ot Octobw. 
IMS. MATTU CATTH.

KMratris. 
T«ti-J. W. DaihUII. Rat. of WIU*.

44-WS

or dispose of any apiritous or ferment 
ed liquors, ale or beer, or intoxicating 
liquors of any kind, on the day of 
any election hereafter to be heU in

•Ions of this section shall be liable 
to indictment, upon conviction, be
•ned not less than $60 nor «ore than 
$100 for each offcnse, rrnr lialf to be 
paid to the informer, and the other 
half to the County Commissioner! for 
une of roads,

BO order of
W. E. Sheppard, President. 
C. Lee Gillis, 

' Bamuel A. Graham," 
Board of Election Supervisors. 

W. H. Iniley, Clerk. 41-891

FOlSALE
FOR SALE—TIRES FROM $3 TO

|1G. All sizes. Victory Vulcaniz 
ing and Battery Store, Salisbury ,Md. 
T-140

ete on ts occason son n 198 A ew years ago they jr region es o ega -, her a silver knife sacrificed thousands of young lives in shoot them down at nil seasons, mere- ; «£ <»wy uovisc you to do before the 
name, date and age order that autocracy might be crushed, 'v for the two teeth that may be ob- i "won o,H..ns m order to ovoid the»»«• "

FOR SALK-^HAKPSHIIlB »«OA-T«--
and Ki-K- (iuernsey Bull. Farmers 
prices. J. H. Hampshire A Sons,-- _.--—. --- set i umer opaiiisn colonies irom opnres- "••••-" •*«»•• »••".«• ••• ••••; . V.....TO»«.I. -,- .,. , . t ,' f i~ ~. •• — •;-- ••— •• ( prices. J. it. Hampshire A So

being now complete on this occasion sion in 1898 A few years agoP they jP-rk region by hunters who illegally JhiHUyr k of t ho <-ourt, which we , ^ c. Ro.d , „„, Leonard'! Mill.the parents gave - « <»w uovisc ou to
and fork, with her
carved on each. Ice cream, cake and I and the principle of democracy and

NOTICK TO outorroM.
Thli I* to «1«* nolle* thai th* tabaarAn 

hai obtaln*d from IM Ornkaii*' Court for 
Wicomico Co.ru*, In th* But* of Maryland. 
l*tt*rt of aitmlnuuatlan an th* ptnotw] •*. 
UU of

gLUCN riTOH
lal* of Wicomico County. All POTVOM ha»- 
Ins claim* acalwt tfc* Jmfiil an hmhy 
w.rwJ to ohtMt MHM wtth 
,f. IW.HY -
$.&*?..
th*r mar othcrwUa bir "liw" b* «ithi<W frov 
•II Ih* '<D»nt of Hid Mtat*. Glnn «n4ar 
my band and wal tht* SMh day of Oelobir. 
1022.

945

candies were served and every guest self-government preserved and estab- 'price to be worn as ornaments. The 
ose present were lished throughout the world. , fashion of wearing thfcse bits of bone

- . ————————————————————— _ 
t»in«l . from each and sold at a high i [»»«• W7"rh»°"r1 """f* jf,8^ "'"j FOR SALE-OAKLAND TOURING

seemed happy. Those
her brothers, Messrs. Clement and
Charles, Misses Sarah Elsey, Naomi 
Lowe, Virginia Lankford, Marie Phoe 
bus, Snllie Ellis Graveor, Ida Rlggin, 
Elizabeth Bradley, Elnora Lowe. Ruth 
Bailey, Iva Ellis, Virginia Phillips. 
Eleander Cordray, Grace Martino, 
Gladys Robinson, Blanch • Robinson. 
Messrs. Wendal Gravenor. Merrill 
Gravenor, Jr., VictorBenneti, Avery 
Owens, Lynn Lankford, Howard Rob 
inson. Kenneth Walker, John Spald- 
ing, Jr., Howard Griffith, Randies 
Phillips. George Martino, fames Nat- 
tall and Wallace Gillis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parker, of Phil 
adelphia, and Miss Addle Cooper, of 
near Laurel, were the guests on Sun 
day of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Ben 
nett. They were recently married. 
The groom is a Philadelphia banker 
and the bride is the youngeit daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cooper 
near Laurel. Del.

Miss Lillian Hughes, of Hebron, n 
the guest of Mr. and Mn. Herbert

throughout
In every crisis, therefore, the Am 

erican people have proved that they 
are willing to lay down their lives if 
neccsiary in order thnt we may pre 
serve a democratic government for 
ourselves and extend its blessings to 
those less fortunate than ourselves.

as watch charms, cuff links, stick 
pins, and hatpins has been iten'Ulv 
growing as the once vast herds of ell: 
dwindle and arc threatened with ex 
tinction.

A few years ago the wearing of
----- -_ .».._.._.- ....... __..._., aigrettes fur hat trimming threatened
There can therefore be. no question as | the destruction of one of
to the stability and permanency of de 
mocracy in this country n^ninnt for 
eign aggression. Would it not be well 
therefore, to inquire whether our Gov 
ernment is an wife from internal aw- 
frression as it is front foreign foes? 

In their zeal for .the democratic 
form of "•overnment the American 
people have at various times extend 
ed the suffrage to an. Increasing pro

....._. our most 
beautiful birds, but through aroused 
public xcntimunt n halt was cahVd in 
time to conserve the birds. Unless 
the market for elk teeth is curbed bo

times when hunting securely fastened ,-, , .L ,, ,, , on the buck on vour coat h»tw»en I ^art four months old, driven less 
your shouMc?" ' bltween I than 5000 miles, two new cord tires, 

SFILIN'G HIJYIVn OR TRAMC i w'" ie" nearly hnlf original price. 
PORTING QUAIL is strictly^ronibf- Address Box U02. News Office. Car 
t«(;, an I in view of our• ex&ienco ft ' wi" "» «le»»nitrated by a-poinUr.ent 
Wicomico County during the past sea- < ____________________ 
son we now iesre an ndvnnce warning I vr.n a .. .. 
to all those who would violate this ruK BAI' lv 

rovlslon of the lav. It is not unlaw-pn 
ItMl lor thp ptrxon who kills rabbits

SIX ROOM HOUSE,
two acriM of land on State Road, 
two miles from center of Salisbury.

to sell them'ilircctlv to thVconsumpr I Illeal ')Iucc; °,f, P°ult ry business. 
ALL THE ABOVE PROVISIONS ' "wcssary lmildin?* and yards 

OF LAW will he rigidly enforced by
fore it is too late it will mean 
extermination of our elk, the most 
magnificent of all deer.

Indian braves decorated their.sehos 
with necklaces made of claws taken 
from the most ferocious animal in

portion of the population. The pro-(America, the grizzly bear. Only tho 
perty limitations on suffrage in tho I squaws wore elk teeth as recoratlons 
early part of the nineteenth century and they fused only those from the

the i 'he4 undersigned and their legally con 
stituted deputies and agents.

K. Lee L«Compte, 
State Game Warden' 

Wnde H. Bedsworth. ! 
District Game Warden.' 

November 1st, 1UU2.
45-979

same, 
i 4H-942

Has 
for

Apply to L. Arwood Bennott.

U-t\l.

IDA BUARg.
T«t>—t. W. Dwhbn, IUc. at

PUBLIC SALE
, November 9, 1022
10.00 A. M.,

My 13*4 acre farm at Mardela 
Springs, 6-room house, stable and out 
buildings, apple, peach and per- trees, 
grape vines. Fine strawberry and 
trucking land. Mule. (1000 Ibs),

————— ———————————————— i wagon, harnesi, farming tools, 5 pigs, 
FOR BALE— AN EXCEPTIONALLY lot of pure bred poultry, new lumber,

Wright. 
Mr.

y* 
I

and Mrs. Roy Wright, vf Cam- 
den, are spending a few dayj with her 
brother, Charles R. Twllley. and with 
Mr. Wright's mother, Mrs. I. K. 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris and son, of 
Green Hill, were Sunday guests of her 
mother, Mrs. Alice Bradley.

L. B. Bradley and family, Mr. and 
Mn. E. J. Phillips, Severn C. Bradley 
and family spent Sunday as the guest 
of Mr. and MM. Woodland C. Bradley, 
Hebron.

Mrs. Walter Walker spint Sunday 
with her mother at Hebron.

Mr Robert Windsor, of Denton, a 
Civil War veteran, who left here six- 
ty-five years ago a young man, and 
Joseph Windsor and fanvly of East 
New Market, Garland Marine and 

•family, of Vienna, WOM tbe Sunday

SAV.
•TMt tOEA Of TieiNO 
THE PlULOW TO -

SOMCTM/N'

handsome chestnut saddle horse, 
weight about 1050 Ibs. Thin horse 

Is five nailed, . thoroughly schooled 
and con with safety be ridden by a 
lady or gentleman. For fuurthcr in 
formation apply to Warner Ames. 
Onancock, Va. 943

poultry and hog wire, Collie dog, com, 
potatoet. fodder, etc.

Near State road, one mile from 
Mardela ffoit Office.

J. A. CONWAY, 
Route 1, Mardela Springs, Md. 

968

Timber For Sale
Ninety-eight and s«vcn-tanth (M.1) 

acres of valuable pine timber will be 
sold by the heirs of the late Dr. Chas. 
and Maggie W. Smith. This timber is 
all in one tract and located /on a part 
of Wellington farm on Npsaa.wadox 
Creek about two and a watf^Aljes 

aiteiiF Statlonjbn the JJ. 
^'l*0 »"5p»d fltner 

water or rail.' Timber is all on 
I high land and can be ' handled any 
time of the year.

This timber will be sold to the hlfh- 
cit bidder for cash in front of 

J. T. ROGER'S STORE, 
Naasawadox, Vs., *n

Saturday, Nov. 41922
Three years will be allowed to cot 

and remove said timber, with the pri 
vilege of two yean longer, by pur 
chaser paying a reasonable sum to be 
announced on Uje day of sale. Usual 
conditions as to cutting and removing 
timber.

For further particulars apply to

Charles Smith,
Bird's Neit, Va.

Dr. T. J. Smi.h.
Princess Anne, Md.

44-880
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CITY POLICE TO BENEFIT FROM SHOWING
OF IN THE NAME OF THE LAr AT ULMANS

Stupendous^ jHeart Drama On Opera House Screen November 7th
And 8tti—Part Of Box Office Receipts To Go As Initial

Contribution To Police Sick Fund.
Ulman's Opera House is bringingo 

to Salisbury next week a photo-play 
that is one of the most stupendous 
heart drama* ever screened. "In the 
Name of the taw" has been character 
ised as the (Urn "That at last gives 
the pollcemeJt'B square deal." Because 
it Is the kiittthat sheds the light of 
truth upon the life of the nation'* 
guardians of the peace, this picture 
has been heralded throughout the 
country with much praise.

Salisbury .people, besides having 
the opportunity to see this big pro 
duction, will al«o have the chance of 
doing something worth while for the 
police f ore* of this town. Miss Ul- 
man of the Opera House has announ 
ced that tickets will be sold by Chief 
Dlsharoon's subordinates for the two 
performances on the nights of Nov 
ember 7th and 8th and that half of 
the sum realised from the sale of these 
tickets will go as an initial contribu 
tion to a "Sick Fund" for policemen 
of this city.

This is indeed a worthy cause- for 
at present'the policemen of Salisbury 
are assured of no definite means of 
up-keep in event of disability. It is 
hoped that quite a substantial amount 
will be received from the sale of tick 
ets to this great show and that in the 
future additional contributions will 
help swell the fund so that It can be 
helpfully used in case of necessity.

"In the Name of the Law" shows 
the average COD Is a splendid, home- 
loving, God-fearing citizen and not an 
awkward buffon as has oftimes been 
depicted. It shows the policeman of 
today as a stout-hearted guardian of 
law and order who supports his fam 
ily with all the devoted diligence of 
the best American tradilons.

Moreover, "In the Name of the 
Law" unfolds a stirring tale of the 
woe that besets the family of Pat 
O'Hara, a policeman of the San Fran 
cisco force. They have two grown 
sons, Harry and Johnny and an adop 
ted daughter, Mary. All the children

The Economist

Recently Harry Brooks overstayed 
his last car at a lodge meeting. As 
he came out of the building, he took 
up a position in front of the house of 
the local doctor and gazed upward at 
the darkened windows. Next he pull 
ed himself together and then pulled 
at the doctor's door bell, nearly tear 
ing it out by the roots.

"Doctor, doctor, come quickly!" ho 
cried. "It's a bad case over at Shil- 
lington. Don't delay."

The doctor came bustling down 
stairs and hustled his cor out of the 
tarat?e. In three minutes they were 
off, Harry sitting by the doctor.

"That's the house—that one," said 
the passenger at last, at the end of 
a spanking drive of at least five miles. 
"But what's your fee. doctor?"

"Oh, five dollars, for an ordinary 
night vlslt^" was the reply.

"Then here you are. There wasn't 
anyone in the place who would bring 
me for less than seventy-five."—Store 
Booster._____j_____

MASOUERADERS 
AMUSE CROWDS 
ON HALLOWE'EN

Main Street Had All Aspect* Of A 
Mardi Gras Carnival Tuesday Eve. 
—Best Celebration In Yearn City 
Officials Say—Many Private Parties

this season.
The dancers were there with 

without—costumes. The music
and

tinued until one o'clock and even then 
there were those who wanted the or 
chestra to keep on. On Main Street 
around nine o'clock, one could scarce 
ly make his way down the side walk, 
while to attempt passage-way in the 
street was well-nigh impossible.

All sorts of characters and grotes 
que Agues strutted up and down the 
throughfarc. Old witches, negro 
mammies, Irish cops- ballet dancers, 
shufflin' country rubes and what not 
were among the -romenadcrs. Crowds 
of spectators lined both sides of the 
street and applauded the original and 
pretty costumes that passed. Every 
body made a "night -of it".

In other parts of the city, private 
entertainments and parties were be 
ing enoyed by those who were fortu 
nate enough to get invitations to 
such functions. At the "Y" the Busi 
ness Women's Class entertained a 
number of friends in grand style. 
The auditorium was beautifully decor 
ated, the games and sports enjoyable 
and the refreshments delicious..

The Odd Fellows held their month 
ly "Ladies Night" in the Temple on 
E. Main Street and members of the 
lodge and their wives and friends 
were present with all kinds of enthus 
iasm. The Scldcnburgt Plant of the 
American Tobacco Company played 
the part of host to its large number 
of girl employees.

The second and third floors of the 
building on Lake St., were attractive 
ly decorated and after dancing, re 
freshments were served to the guests 
that numbered between 300 and 400. 
This company presents excellent 
ouarters for its female cmplo-ees and 
the spirit among the various groups 
Is of the best tvr>e, which means that 
the morale of the plant is very high.

Among private families that enter 
tained guests in true Hallowe'en style 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Crier. 
Mrs. J. R. Laws. Miss Julia Humph 
rey and Mrs. Herbert Riffe.

MRS. CORA WAILES TUBBS.

Death came Monday night to Mm. 
Cora Wailes Tubbs, wife of Mr. Sam 
uel Tiihb.i, at their,home on the River 
Road. Mrs. Tubbs has been sick for

Hallowe'en Night in Salisbury was 
observed with much merriment and , .... _
entertainment by both young and old j about three years and the last two she 

___ _„...-.. -_ ,. .... .... -.----.-._, It seemed like the whole populace en- 'has spent In Roxborough, Pa. Three
encounter troubles of various degrees j tered into the spirit of the occasion. | weeks ago she came back to Salisbury
of seriousness. But in the end Pa and 
Ma O'Hara fight their way through 
the barrier of despair and attain the 
heights of happiness.

There arc any number of powerful 
situation*, from the thrilling robbery 
of the bank to the court room scene 
in which brother defends brother.

In the cast are such well known 
players as Ralph Lewis, of "Birth of 
a Nation" fame, who portrays the role
of Pat O'Hara. the policeman; Claire 
M'Dowel) as Mother O'Hara; Emory 
Johnson and Johnnic Walker are the 
O'Hara brothers while Ella Hall is the 
adopted waif who becomes Mary 
O'llara. Emory Johnson was nlso the 
director. The picture in presented by 
Mr. Patrick A. Powers and distributed 
through the Film Booking Offices of 
America, of which he is 
director.—————>e>+-«»—.——— >

The Zealous Maid

Nature furnished an ideal stage sot- i but was unable to stand the hold 
ting with a beautiful harvest moon : Dopsy had secured on her. 
shining down through the crisp at- ! Funeral services will be held on 
mosphere of a quiet and still October | Thursday afternoon at the home and 
night. i Interment will take place in Parson's 

Main Stret, roped off from Division \ Cemetery. Floral1 tributes signifying 
to Dock St. wax converted into a veri- ' 
table parade ground with all the ap 
pearance of a famous Mardi Gras 
carnival in progress. All of the chil-
drcn in Salisbury must have been

pf friends were plentiful. 
She is survived by her husband and 
three children: Myrtle, Thomas and 
Rober^. One brother, Harry Parker, 
of Dclmar, also mourns her loss.

there and a sprinkling of old folks too
Mayor Kennerly and other city offi- , _i/» UAnt? OAfl!?
ciafs declared that this year's Hal- NO MORE SORE
lowc en celebration far eclipsed that
of former years. And the thing they
commented on was the absence of any
event or happening that bordered on
disorder.

The fun-making began ere the sun 
managing ' had fully disappeared beneath the 

! western hills and continued until the 
town clock sounded midnight. How

HANDS FOR FARMERS

Miatress— I've lost the key nf my 
writing desk, Marie. Go and look in 
the old trunk In the kitchen — you 
might find an old key that will At

Often work on the farm causes 
sores and calloused hands and espec 
ially at the harvesting season but 
when ROSE VEL SALVE is kept in

_.._.. -. .._ ... .. the homo there need be no trouble in 
ever by eleven o'clock the streets were,'healing and soothing all the sores, 
nearly clearer!, and but a few strafe- cuts and burns.

1 (tiers wen- in evidence. The sandman For quick results bathe the affect- 
'had come and diffused his powders in ' ed parts with ROSE-VEL SOAP and 
tall corners of the downtown section ] apply_ ROjSE-VF.I, SALVE.

.... ._ .. .
corners of the downtown section

| except the Armory where the Pica- The ROSE-VEL treatment is healing,
Marl* — It's no use. Madam, I tried ; dilly Scicnaders were jazzing up the soothing and comforting. 

them all long ago, and none of them latest dance hits for one of the largest : Buy ROSE-VEL at your dealer's 
lit ! crowds that has been in the Armory i today. — Advt. 8

Just In! fe*--'v Come in! 
—THE NEW NOVEMBER VICTOR RECORDS
It U • great program by great nrtUu and every record la worth hearing. In caae you 
can't get In, check thia Hat, mall It to in, and we thai 1 aend out the numbers you want. 

POPULAR CONCERT AND OPERATIC
The Singer (Elu Muwell)
Coal Fan Tutu-In uomlnl. In aoldatl (Mourt) In Italian
Somebody Lovea Ma (Hiltie Surr)
Borle Godounow- Farewell of Borla (Mouiiorgiky)
Waiting for Your Return (Omit Lk Curtu Cacitr)
SI roea veraavalentdeaallea (Hujo Ilihn) In French
Pagllaccl— Vettl la jlubbm (Lroncivalln) In luliin

FranceaAlda 66093 
LucrealaBorl ft7 HO 

Sophie Braalau 66084 
Feodor ChalUpin (1A66I 

Emllio de Goiorca 660') ( 
G.raldine Farrar ft/148 
BeniamlnoGlfll 66095

Flyln. Dutchman-truft ihrdn. Schlfl (Wttner) In German Maria Jerltsa 74776 
Oh, Sleepl Why Dost Thou Leave Me? (Handel) John McCormack 66096

MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL
Quartet In G Major—Finale (Mourt) Flonsaley Quartet 74693 
Zapateado (The Cobbler) (Sn.ni.li D.IK.) (Strtule) Violin Solo Jatcha Helfetz 66097 
Serenade (Jertl-F. Kmilcr) Violin .ml 'Olio Duet F. Kreltler-H. KreUler 87578 
The Maiden'* Wish (Ch.nl poloiuU) (Chopin-LiiU) PunoSolo Icnacc Paderewtkl 74777 
Moment Musical (Schubert) Philadelphia Orcheitra 66098 
Don Juan—Part I (Striuu) 
Don Juan-Part 11 (Slrtuu) ...
Don Juan—Part III (Slrtuu) Symphony Orchestra under Albert Coateal. 1177

Orche.tra under Albert Coates?"' "

Symphony Orcheatra under Albert Co»t«i\,,. 7(, ,-, 
Symphony Orcheatra under Albert Coaletl

Don Juan-Part IV

Lilly Dale
The Gypty'a Warning
For the Sake of Auld Lang Syne
Call Me Back. Pal o'Mine
All Over Nothing at All

(Striuti) Symphony Or 
LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS

Olive Kline and Criterion Quartet 
Elale Baker 

Lew) a Jamea 
Charlea lUrrlion 

Alleen Stanley Billy Murray
I'll Stand Beneath Your Window Tonight and Whittle Stanley-Murray 
LJfe'm Railway to Heavert Charlo HarrUon-Cllfford Calrnt 
The Hartx>r Bell Charlea Harrlton Clifford Calrnt 
Away Down South Peerleaa Quartet 
'Way Down Yonder In NewOrleana (Prom "Strut Mi» t.iuie") Peerleaa Quartet 
Mr. Gallaihar and Mr. Shean "Poiilin-ly, Mr. GolU|h»r?M y By tho originators, 
Mr. Gallachcr and Mr. Shoan "Alitolultl;, Mr. Shtuil" /Ed Gallagher-Al Shean

BANJO SOLO

45329 10 

18944 10 

I894J' '10 
18925' '10' 

18942 10 

18941 10

Roaa* Double Shuffle 
Roaa' Juba

After a While-Fox Trot 
I'm Happy—Fox Trot

'Black Face" Eddie ROM\.«O,A 
•Black Face" Eddie Ro.sj 18™ 10.

DANCE RECORDS
All Star Trio and Their Orcheatra 
Ail Star Trio and Their Orchestra

When the Leaves Come Tumbling Down—Fox Trot Doerr and His Orciin.tr*
Zenda Fox Trot
Chicago -Fox Trot
Early In the Morning Bluea—Fox Trot
Sue*-Fox Trot
1 Wlih I Knew-Fox Trot
Stutlerlnf-FoxTrot
Those Longing for You Bluea—Fox Trot
I'll Build a Stairway to Paradise Fox Trot
You Remind Me of My Mother -Fox Trot
I Found a Four Leaf Clover Fox Trot
Two Little Ruby Rings Fox Trot
Three O'ClocU In the Morning Wnltx 
Oriental Fox Trot (Cui'i "Oiitnult")

Zez Confrey and Mis Orchestra 
Paul Whttcman and His Orchestra 

The Virginian*
Clyde Doerr and Hla Orchestra 
Clyde Doerr and His Orchestra 

Benson Orchestra of Chicago 
Benson Orchestra of Chicago 
Whlteman and Hie Orcheatra 
Whiteman and Hla Orchestra 

Paul Whlteman and HI* Orchestra 
Paul Whlteman and Hla Orcheatra
I'atil Whiteman and Hie Orcheatra 
Paul Whlteman and Hla Orchestra

18928 10

18045 10

10046 10'

18047 10

16948 10

18049 10

18050 10

18940 10

NATHAN'S
Eait Church St. Salisbury, Md

t 
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Copyright 1922 Hut Schaffner & Mtrt

MASTERS VOIC

Kennerly & Mitchell Offers You a Selection of
Ladies Coats Fashioned By the Style

Masters of New York.
... >

Every garment is styled correctly, is finished carefully 
and gives the woman wearer that feeling of being well 
dressed; and what is more important, you are assured of 
a long wearing, good looking. Coat. You have never seen 
any garments that surpassed these in elegance.

* '
'• r • • ,

f • *• '*• * -

Great Showing of Fur-Trimmed and Sport Coats
- '••';'''.» " *

**• * '*

You'll see stylish Coats, many of them fur-trimmed, graceful waist- 
deep sleeves, in all the new materials so popular-this season. Also the 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Sport Coats with all the touches, in the new 
shades of tans and browns. We invite you Ladies who like nice things 
to wear to visit our Ladies Department and we assure you no city store / 
can serve you better. . , : ..;. • • , '

Everything in Our Ladies Department is New This Season and the Price 
is Absolutely Right. We Incite You to Look. • -.

--• ' s .

Kennerly & Mitchell

' ••- ' 
i"

•' -*M i

T0t

• 1

'1

Men's CLOTHIERS Women's
Third Floori .-.

:••«".

r
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SAIJSBURY MACHINE WORKS HAVE 
ALL FACILITIES OF CITY SHOPS

Small Plant Started In 1888 By Grier Brothers Now Foremost On
Shore—la. Equipped With New Model Machinery—Electric

'Welding Outfit Attracts .Marine Trade.

tf:

I*:

Thirty-four years ago in 
frame building on Williams

a little | the costly conveying of it to the shop.
St at

Railroad Ave., Robert D. Grier and his 
brother, Fred, opened un what was 
then known at the Grier Bros. Mach 
ine Shop. It was there that the Wi 
comico people came to have their re

But just now the foremost appara 
tus on hand is the newly purchased 
electric welding outfit, the only one 
on the whole Eastern Shore. Great 
things are expected of .this modern- 
day invention. It enables repairs to 
be made on boilers and i-iniines-that

History Made WhenCamera 
Clicked This Picture*

ia'irWfoundry work done and the 1 hae.rettof,0"lJ"Letre considered in-.practi- 
Small force of five mechanics were | Ml to ""ejnp.t; Th* 
kept busy at their lathes and at their i refricts thce surfac'

If "ofSr; K th.et fijd^^^^toe^dta !e.t{r.±nUditiobnU,linfe.cS-|% Jo" «• completed and coofin* br 
ilWes were added fror- time to time!*1"*'
in order to meet the demands of the, The acquisition of this outfit means 
rrowinjr trad*. Whenever possible, that the Salisbury Machine Works is 
an increment of n»w equipment would ' K°in«C to jfo in for a whole lot of new 
be Installed so that all sorts of repair j work and several S.O.S. calls have al-
work could be attended to with the 
same degree of efficiency as provided 
In the larjre city shops.

In 1904, Robert D. Grier bought out 
the interests of his brother and con 
tinued to operate under private own 
ership until 1917 when the business 
was lncorp^(rated. The personnel of 
the presMt' organization is: Ralph 
H. Orier, president «nd manager; Al 
exander T. Grier. trice-president and 
treasurer; Robert D. Grier, Jr., secre 
tary I Ifary Florence Riley. assistant 
treasurer. On the Board of Directors 
are: Mrs. Robert D. Grier, John C.

ready been answered with it. But, of 
ficers of the company are contemplat 
ing a number of orders this winter on 
vessels and ships that will be coming 
up the Wicomico river, now that it has 
been dredged, and will be utilizing the 
immense marine railway under con 
struction at the Smith £ William* 
Shipyards.

14 or 16 ocean-going: fishing boats 
are expected to lay in at the dry- 
docks for repairs during the inactive 
period of cold weather and instead of 
having to send their boilers and other 
"arts to the cities for repair woik ot

Lank, James W. Lank, Robert D.! tne welding variety, they will have 
Orier, Jr., Alexander T. Grier md ! »• D. Grier & Sons attend to their 
Ralph H. Grier. 1 wants. Last year the latter did a lot

From the little repair shop in the 
frame building there has developed 
a modern machine works that todtfy 
stands as well equirp**! as any city , .- , 
plant and MK peei .-/ any on the Del- business, 
marvia V*T hisula. Known ns The K. The services 
D, Grier & Sons Co., it has succeeded
in establishing a rentifvui.iit all over . . . 
the Shore and the most difficult jobs | any job that misrht cpme 
are entrn-.ted to iu forces for

' of marine work at Scaford but with 
the opening of the channels of" the 
Wicomico to deeper navigation, Salis 
bury will get a major portion of the

con 
struction *rd restnMt.on.

New model machinery has enabled 
those machinists to take the lead 
among all competitors. Here was the 
first hydraulic tire press on the Shore 
installed, which hat been a great con 
venience to truck owners in this ter 
ritory, saving them the expense and 
time lost is fending tims to the'city 
for re-tiring.

The firm a truck tire business has 
grown to be the second in the State. 
Goodyear nroducts are carried in stock 
and hundreds of solid rubber tires are 
sold and put on each year. The re 
tiring apparatus is able to put out 
any size wanted and the process of 
forcing off the old rubber and press 
ing on the new is most interesting to 
watch.

Indeed, a trip out to Railroad7 Ave.. 
and a tour through this plant is well 
worth while and very instructive. Not 
one, but several buildings complete 
the. outlay and a visitor could spend 
hours In each, watchinp the work be 
ing done and examining all the ac- 
counterments. In the Train brick 
structure, on the corner of E. Church 
St., and the south side of Railroad 
Ave., are the office*, neat and well 
arranged. One receives every cour 
tesy and consideration in these quar 
ters.

On the first floor of the main build 
ing Is the machine shop and no job is 
too small or too large for these men 
who daily grind out on their machires 
finished products of steel and other al 
loys. In the corner stands the big 
lathe that will swing 33 inches and 
over in another arc the "portable bor 
ing bars" that go anywhere, thus eli 
minating the tearing down of heavy 
machinery that needs mending and

Buimms Men of Today".
A glimpse into the soul of his or 

ganization rewards one -with the 
gleaning that here Is an industry 
where labor is contented and loyal. 
The" morale of these grim toilers in 
iron and steel is undeniably high and 
worthy. Foreman John Lank has 
been a faithful employee ever since 
the shop was in its infancy. Those 
under him zealously carry out his or 
ders because they recognize his abil 
ity and judgment and respect hil 
qualities as a real man.

And so as time goes on, greater 
strides in the mechanical field may be 
expected from the flrm of R. D. Grier 
4 Sons. It is linked with other asso 
ciate industries in one great move 
ment and dominated by one unselfish 
purpose, namely, to make Salisbury 
the undisputed metropolis of the Del- 
marvia Peninsula.

, Thomas A. Edison made a pilgrimage to Schenrclady N. Y., last 
werk, the first in 25 years. He was met there by Di Chas P. Stein- 
metz, the only man in the world his equal in electrical knowledge. 
Photo chows Edison examining parts ol tree and porcelain insulator* 
shatter'.!) by Steinmetz a (ew moments ^before with his newest inven 
tion—a lightning making machine. It is the first picture of the two 
great inventors together. . It is to be preserved. Edison is now 7i 
years.old and Steinmetz is 57.

._._ of a certified welder 
have been engaged by tne Grier plant 
and the shop is prepared to handle 

. ; ' ' : With the 
expansion of the Smith & Williams 
Shipyards and the extension of the 
facilities of the Salisbury Machine 
Works to include marine repair work, 
this city should ijot be long in forging 
to the front as a port for disabled 
ships.

Leaving the machine shop proper 
and going over to the foundry, one 
becomes immediately engrossed in the 
molding and casting processes. In the 
yard there is a huge pile of scrap iron 
collected by junk dealers from all cor 
ners of the county. In it one find* 
everything from »n "Id country store 
stove around which the village chec 
er sharks used to sit, to the discarded 
iron paperweight of some prosperous 
real estate agent who now has an up- 
to-date office desk with glass inkwells 
and everything. •*

The above pieces of scrap are put 
into the cupola together with a spec 
ific amount of pig iron for casting | 
purposes. The molten metal is then 
poured into the forms which have 
Been modeled out of regular molding 
clay. When cooled the iron casting is 
removed from the form and is res!dy 
for delivery. In the lait two year* 
tte foundry has tr.ore than doubled itt 
output in all kinds of casting, both 
iron and brass.

Upstairs in the "attic" is an array 
of patterns of all descriptions, the ac 
cumulation of years and years, Were 
their reproduction attempted today 
the expense would be well-nigh pro 
hibitive, entailing an estimated out 
lay of $25,000. Patterns of large haw 
ser pipes for vcssrln are there, along 
side of the step form for "George's 
Tobacco Housc."0ne day not long ago 
a miller from upper Delaware came

made me a casting for my heavy mill 
rollers and the other day it broke. 1 
wonder If we can replace it.". Togeth 
er they went over to the "pattern 
museum" and after a diligent search- 
found what they wanted under a pile 
of miscellaneous parts.

In connection with this foundry the 
firm maintains a woodwork shop 
where the original patterns are carved 
out. There is also carried in stock 
a complete line of milling supplies and 
new outfits are made for these custo 
mers. Contracts have recently been 
closed for the delivery of a number 
of coal conveyors. Conveying machin 
ery of all kinds is handled, as well as 
electric motors and the latest models 
of oil engines. These engines burn 
kerosine and crude oils but on account

He Knew What He Wanted
Sportsman—"I want to look at

some mirror*."
Storekeeper—"Hand mirrors?" 
Sportsman—"No, some that I r»n

see my face in."—Western Christian
Advocate.————«*•—,—»—

Good Health

P.S.SHOCKLEY
COUNTY 8UBTKTOR OF 

WICOMICO COUNTY
DITCHES. 8KWEB8, ROADSAND STREETS
Salisbury, Maryland.

Ut \J8

FIRE INSURANCE
Omr FoIidM fiiotaet '

WM.ECOOPERACO.
Office: WkMftfco B. * U 

BAUBBURT, MD.
T-847.

If you would enjoy good health, 
keep your bowels regular. No onoi 
can reasonably hope to feel well, when : 
constipated. When needed, take 
Chamberlain's Tablets. They are 
mild and gentle.—Advt.

ft's Time To Shoot
UIRRELS AND DOVES

And that calls for sheila. We have the load you want— 
Remington, Winchester or Field. They are fresh from the 
factory and will bring home the 1 game. Perhaps you will 
want a new gun. We have them—Automatics, pump, double 
and single, and will quote yoiTa good price on one.

LANKFORD'S Sporting Good* House
Salisbury. MaWjrUnd

of their bulk and weight have not yet 
supplanted the gasoline type in auto 
mobiles and launches. There Is also 
on hand in another building the lar 
gest stock of belting carried by any 
small city company. In fact, there is 
nothing lacking in the way of rr.achln- 
ery supplies and equipment.

It should be pleasing to Salisbury 
poople to know that they possess a 
mechanical organization of such pro 
portions, at the head of which Is a 
man, who not only is a dynamic pow 
er in the industry life of the town 
but a potent force in the welfare of 
the community. Ralph H. Grier, as 
president of the Salisbury Machine 
Works, and of the Salisbury Rotary 
Club justly belongs to that class of 
citizens known as, "The Successful

into the office and said, "Mr. Gricr 
about thirty years ago your father

Eastern Shore Gas and 
-Electric Company—

I

-, ^EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL WITH / 
' ' f OUR SERVICE BACK OF IT!

SALE
. „ ? •

on all portable 
lamps for this week 
only.

It will pay you to 
investigate the un 
usual values offered 
you through this 
sale.

Our endeavor is 
to make it worth 
your while to trade 
at our store.

, • We solicit your suggestions.

We gladly give estimates on house-wiring 
and will do your work promptly and at low cost.

Eastern StiorUas & Electric Do,
£ SALISBURY, MD. J; :

if>5 Alwayi At Your Service

A million men
have turned to

One Eleven
Cigarettes

—a firm verdict for
superior quality.

cigarettes

151.10.

rr-r- 

> -I-

THE BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY

c Will Run a .
__ . -

Special Excursion '•

BALTIMORE, MD.
?vi-».•. ••-... »-"si'ijjnd Return On ' -:-''-•>

• Sunday, November, 5, 1922
Special train leaving Salisbury, Md., Union Station, at 

7:13 A.Jtf. Returning leave Baltimore, Md., Pier 8, Light 
Street, at 5:30 P. M. Eastern Standard Time.

FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP $2.00. 4 

CHILDREN 5 YEARS OF AGE AND UNDER 12 YEARS 
^ ' - HALF FARE. ?

For USM and fare at otawr lUtiona, couult Ttcktt Acmt
44-921

The Telephone Company's
* Obligations . v•••'••..' . ', ••.-"^'•••> •'•''••'•"

The object and the obligation of a public utility is 
to furnish service. This obligation, as it applies to 
.the telephone company, means that it shall furnish 
at all times-good, dependable service—service that is 
good not only from a technical standpoint, but that 
is satisfactory from the standpoint of the patrons.

Telephone service embraces a variety of opera-. 
tions; the installation of telephones and changes in 
location; telephone operating; maintenance of the 
central office equipment, outside plant and telephone 
apparatus; Accurate and up-to-date directory list 
ings; billing; collecting and numerous other things 
that must be done to give service that will be com 
plete and satisfactory, j; .-;.::;y

It is the aim of the management to keep in mind 
at all times these obligations. To fulfill them satis 
factorily, it is necessary that the revenues received 
for its service will be sufficient to pay the expenses 
of operation and yield a fair return on the value of 
the property used in the service. This return is the 
money paid to investors upon whom the Company 
must depend for capital to build and expand its 
system. ^^' "'; ./''*£".. X

''""'' '•'.: ,-»i'- v '' • ''

Notwithstanding our aim to give the highest pos 
sible standard of service, we realize that at times dif 
ficulties will arise. Usually they are quickly remedied. 
But defects at times occur which, in spite of our 
watchfulness, are not immediately detected.

^ Our patrons will confer a favor upon us if they 
will advise us immediately of such occurrences. Or, 
if they may have at any time suggestions or criticism 
which they think may lead to better telephone ser 
vice, we will be grateful if these are made knownto us. .A-"'

!Z'$ -",$'<<,'•[ ,••'.'• ' \ '

the Chesapeake and Potomap
• . . • Telephone Company

* of Baltimore City ,,



HAM'ACTOR TYPE NO 
- LONGER CONSPICUOUS

S;. ;drt«in Ha* Been Rung Down ( 
'*"' • Famous Shakesperian Tragedian 

' Who Frequented Free Lunch

1 i He was of proud and (Uughty riiten,
' with » nose red and bulbous at the

end. He stalked, in Booth's beat Rich-
, ar 111 manner, up to "Pop" CaJdwi. .
• seneschal of the inner works of The 

Music Box in Forty-ftfth street, says 
the New York Time*, and announced 

' 4n sonorous, resonant tones: 
, "I would have apeech with Mr. Col 
iler."

1 Hands on hip*, head thrown back, 
one foot and leg advanced, he glow 
ered at "Pop" like a hungry ogre de 
prived of a snack. He wore a full- 
skirted, bullying Prince Albert frock 
coat, green and shiny with age, dap 

pled with glistening spots and with 
.buttons missing here and there. Stick 
ing through one sleeve was an elbow 
resembling tbe breastbone of a lean 

jturkny. His frayed trousers bottom* 
seemed to be racing each other to see
•which first would get over the tops 
'of Rplit shoe;! whose upper* gaped 
above cracked soles. An Ancient ilik 
Jiat, moth-eaten and weatherbeaten, 
caieened like a scuttled ship atop a

• nhock of black hair, showing rusty 
brown streaks where the dye had 
.worn off, whose end* draped a grimy 
celluloid collar. Attached to Its front 

. "was a shredded neckcloth spot mot- 
,tled like the coat.

Rising from the collar was a lean 
ntingy neck and a face of tight-drawn 

,«kin, old and seamed. But the eyes
•were full of fire, and all of Shake- 
eipi'nro's tragic protagonists were em- 

. bodied in the grandiloquent pose— 
Othello, Hamlet, Leur, Macbeth, Rich 
ard HI, Shyldck.

"Pop" left him there and went to

Htlpful Office Hints
-B,- 

HOWARD L, EVANS
Praxipal Beacon Buabm Colkgc

PROCLAMATION "
Proposing Amendments to the Constitution of the State, 1922

WHEREAS, 
th* General
J*OPOat--w -..—— 
Ike Conatltution

at UM Jaiaarr ft***loB 
<rf aUrylana, b*la

A STORY SUGGESTION OF
HOW TO SELL ONES SELF ctap "

r a
on 4 of

Depart.;
prapotlag an amend-1 

Article 8, till*, "Legia> I

•* of i (ma. to b* h*U la thta BUU on tb. Tue*- i tloni .hall b« h*U *nly 1» «Mtjr foorH 
MI4 IB I day n«t afUr lb« Ant Monday o[ November. y*ar. and at th* U*v* BOW •UrVlaX tar •»» 
MJM4, i on* thouaand njm hundred and twenty-two, for holdln* uiluinaalainl jJMpfiM: an*

. to brine tka tomi «*• appoHrtfctJCrn la* 
n harmony with tb* eltance. abated In th* 
<1i tint ot tit* b*»-t/u>la*o7 tk* larm* of •»>» 
in I live officer.; and tb»_admlnf<ljaU»» and lo>

Cb»

. ._ ,_., ——.._ lo b* lubmltted to th* legal and qualifled voti<r.
i ••« <^>nui>uuon 01 th* Stale, to-wit: Chap- i of tM Slat* for their adoption or rejection 

tor T. propoelng aa amendment to 8**t|oD ' In conformity with th* direction, contained
In Article XIV. of th* Conitltution .( thli .. ... _.., _ __._. 
Blate, and at th* .aid election the vote on I dicial officer* of th* 8t»U _,_

———————.. ,, - ---—— - — ——— ... ..— , — -_— .the aafd propoavd amendment to the Con-' proviilona of thla ArtM. BO M to «AT*«tVBtt 
A lam nnmrkav n« ttnnn« mnn n n^ •»tlv» DtuKaxat" l Chapter 141. proyoBlng j itltutlon nliall b* hy ballot and upon each bal-1 that purpo**. Par ti jrarao* ml thl. A^A large nurrtDer of young men and . .j, .menoment ta .tertian i_*f AnieU jCiitt I lot ther, .hail b* primed ih. word. -For the j iicie only -T-r-'w. -*?-

— —— ._ , — — _._ — .._. — rr. — — . i ,,iw. ifuimviivi a*i**ii9i>. ; •"• \»i— election aue return! IUBII D* mau* K> me iixeu oy ia,w, ut ahaH
cause they do not know how to sell , t*r 276. proposing an amendment to Section Governor of the vnt* for and arainit >aUI uppolntmtnta mad* by 5* Board
their cervices. There is always a de- ' '?.".' ArtlcJ* 18, tlU*. ••BtUeellaiwoo*": and , i irDpoM« amendment, and further prore*dlnm Work«. nor amolataMBta by UM
rruiwl for tnioo! m.n or woman, and IS^^rSl/** "* " .T.tu'tte:"0"1"^ """ Ar"ck " "' ** C<"" i '"^r* ,°/ ^'^^:, a—— * 

tUi'fltMT wi» help someone j *""? ™amti"c«Am.i T. '"JRX- Aprfl .I. un. " ""1 A^*
CHAPTER 227.

AN ACT to propo» an amendment to the P
toward makinjr the proper approach I AN
t« « prospective employer.

lUcently the nresklent of a bin I 
ala clothing house C0nceive<l tht !

.:.£

idea that the solution of the problem 
of Increasing his volume of salea lay 
in improving the merchandising and 
advertising problems. His id«u was 
to employ for this work a man of .at 
least forty, who knew not only about
fh»tne «T« n »ujaliio the

.._.. .. .... _._. .. Maryland, .....

the number of letclnlatlve dUlrlrt. of 
BaUimor* City, and pnivldln* for th*« 
•unrnlMlon of .aid amendmvnt to lh* ^

I uallKed voter, of the State of Maryland >
ailoption or rejection! 

section 1. lie It enacted by ta. General I 
Aiaemkly of Maryland, three-fifth, of all 
the member, of each of the two lloam con 
curring, that tar followlne. Section b* and 
the aame l> hereby propoied as an amend, 
nwnt to Section 1 of Article HI of the Coiv

?ual: 
or

ii f . ., ii. i i i • mem w o*^nun * ui #«rwciv 111 ui tinproblem of retail selling, and who had .ututb.n of the state of Maryland, title 
successful experience a* a retailer; u ', i«iative Department." th* aam« if adopted by (

accounting and financial pro- ticielli of the Conatltutlon of th* State at 
i, who could make suggestions for ! Maryland.blems, who could make suggestions for ! Maryland. «_„....! Seclton 1. B* It enacted hy th* General | Representatives of Cooarat 

the d SDlavlnz of Itoods and the dr«-*.«. ' 2 Tl" c"r "' Baltlmor* .hall b. dl- Aatembly of Marylanrt. three-fifth, of all the State aubmttted to tb. l*sml 
'! in! of windnwa arul whn «U h I „" * ld'd lnl° "/ l«'.''»tl«1 *»l''e««. " «" member, of the two HOUM. concurring. That voter, of the StaU for *«c 
, ing 01 WlrtdOWS, and Who also had a a» may b* of equal population and of con- I , h. (ollowlna- new Article to be numbered , tion. (n puriuanc* of tb* 

broad, general business knowledge Of I tiiruou* territory, and *ach of aald let-la- ! "Article XVll." till. "Quadrennial F.lcctiona," ; Lined In Article XIV of ** 
SUCh Subjects as real estate, insur- '?"'". j"!"' 7.1?!' "' .f"lKM...SllL.". '^ i >» •*>." "».•">• 1 bcreby propm*d a. an | thl. Stal.. and at th._.ald_ jdlnlrlct. of Baltimore City, a. they 

may from time to tiro. b. laid out. In ac- 
--- -— —.-_,———— rordance with th. provision* K*r*of. and,He estimated that the Salary that each co»nty in th* state, .hall b* entitled 

he would have to pay such a man wa, ^""uaSeS'^t.^'of'Vh. ...d "Rlw Jt.''

, MrU> Mf>

"Boil it and brin* it in," replied Col-
11 ,,,., . . . , . . „ . , Us already pickled, returned
"Pnn " "TiiL« « In/iV "r° Pi'n luKe11 '°OK - . . . 

Collier decendcd a few Steps and

One day, shortly after talking this 
problem over with some business men' 1 
of his acquaintance, he was called up- 
on by • clean-cut young fellow of

the qualified voter* of tha .aid leKl.latlve .I.i 
dlilrlcU of Btllima-r City and of the coun- I iforeaald 
tlea of the Blute. reanectlvely. and ihall «*rv* | •"•"""'•

young 
intend

after provided for.
See. I. And be It further enacted by the 

authority aforeaaid. That aaid aforeiroinr 
itectlnn. hereby proponed B. an am.ndm.nl 
to the Con.tltutiun. .hall lie at lh. neit Ken- 
era) election for Member, of Ihe Hou»e of

i nifty'" he whis 
pered. "Semi it to Solly Ward. Here 
,give him this und shoo him off." Ho 
flipped U bill into "Pop's" hand. i 
' "'Must be one of the last of the 
'bred of 'ham actors' or 'hamfaUeta," 
(explained "Pop" an the rumble of an 
fxpo.itulating voice floated up the 
ntnirs, mingled with "Pop**" staccato 
"Niilhin' more doin'. gjt along." 

'Ten years ago this time of year
•they were thicker on Broadway than 
taxicabs are now. Origin of the term 
'hum actor, or 'hamfatter'? I've heard 
several versions. The moat likely two 
are those which ascribe the birth of 
the title to the fact that actor* of tbe 
type meant always played, or were 
trying to play Hamlet, and when too 
low in funds to get cold cream with 
which to remove their make-up used 
essence of cooked pig.

"When the Kiulto was the Rialto,
•when every corner was a listening 
poat for a gronp of actora attendant 
on the triumphant recital of some 
just-ln-from-thi»-road trouper, the 
'rmmfattor' wax in his glory. He was 
ulways strutting und striding and 
Rttaddling. If he always wore his 
laurels conspicuously you couldn't 
blame him, for they frequently cover 
ed the luck of a clean shirt. He gave
• cnntinu,nu* performance along 
Uroadway from Weber and Field's 
Music hall at Twenty-ninth atreet to 
Ilun-merstein's furthcrosl north Vic 
toria at Forty-second.

"Broadway was his summer resort
•~*nd his won- long lummcrs, from 
dune to Septi-mtier. New York had 
no summer theatre jicunon in his hey 
day. He came back from trouping, 
from nil tho pointa of the compass, 
with nothing saved except the clothes 
no stood in nml unbreakable faith— 
fils sec-miner conceit, I believe, at bot 
tom was fnith—in his own abilitlo* 
and the biir engagement that was 
coming in the fall.

"He sweated beneath winter clothe* 
in tho 
on th«
beneath the shade of store awning* 
until the proprietors not looking on 
nlm ui a trade-pulling attraction, 
tlrove him away. He discovered, long 
ajro, thut the stage and actors were 
npgunorating and his forebodings 
wens juH ns gloomy aa those of our 
young intellectuals of criticism are 
today. Sumhier furs were not fashion 
able then, but many a leading lady' 
wore thtm if .he could affortt to Irtfep 
them in her own hands. HI* ward- 
robe was the 'hairfatter'a" bank «c- 
count, his liquid mutt, and the pawn 
broker kept it beyond reach of moth*

about thirty.
"Mr. President," began the 

man, "I understand that you 
a little service work 

Am 
was.

. ... that you want 
for this work a mature man who 
knows the clothing business, who has ,„„ t,on>II,,,,on .„.„ „ UT „„„,, „,,„ ——
been a successful retailer and Who IS : «rh hallot tVre ahall be printed Ihe word. 

•' I "Kor Ihe Con'lltutlonal Amendmenl" and 
i "AKainjit the Conntltutlonal Amendment." a. 

now provided by law. ant! Immediately after

-enilar _.__.__ ... ....
and twenty-four, .hall . ._... _____ 
In tb* primary and general .Uetlan btwa,

Conitltutlo'n of tb. Slat, of Maryland ! Bn<l oth»rwl»e. a. mar b. ntran.rr ta MITT 
by adding Hereto a new Artlcl* to be <"",, tb» Provjalona of thla Artlebx There 
numbered "Article XVII." entitled ' '"Bll be no election for BtaU or emnty ofj
-Quadrennial Electlonn." the aam* pro- I "cer* In th* y*ar nineteen hundred and 
vldlna- that all Slat* officer*, except | twenly-Or*.
judge* and all county officer, elected by , Section IS. Tn th* «v*nt of any Inconiuv- 
qualified voler. .hall be elecled In every : Uncy between th* prvrlaiou of thla Ar- 
foorth year for term, of four year*:; tide and any of Ihe .Oatr provUtoiui of ta. 
and aojuatln* Urma of Suit* and county Con.tltutlon, th* prorlalona of tbla Ar-
•ppolntlv* cftlcer.; and providing that all' tlcle «h«ll prevail, and all other provlilon* 
provlalona of th* Conitllution Inconil.- , .hall b* repealed or abrocaUd ta th* ex 
tent with th* provl.lonn of thla Article j tent of auch Inconal.tomty. 
be repealed to th. extent of iiuch Incon- , g,,.. z._An ,l fc, |t ftrrUwr maetad by th.

authority aforaald. That aald aferegolnf
-ectlon. hereby propoaed M an aaa*«dment t* 
the Coiutitulion ahall b* at tk. naxt gen,
-ral election for Mejnbn* of Ik. HOUM of 
R*preaenlative3 of Congrau held 'n IhB 

aubmttied to tb. legal nt qualified 
*4onu»a or r*i*o- 

dlractlon. con-
_... ,.._._..._. . .. _. CoD-titution *f 

th. aam* l« hereby propmcd a. an | thi. Slale. and al th* .aid Mnoral clectloa 
amendment lo th* Con.titullon of Ihe Slate i the vot* on th. aald protM**i am*n<im«nt to 
of Maryland. The >ame if adopted by Ihe lha Con.lltotlon .hall b* br" ballot, and upon 
i^f.Hv »iialine,l voler* of Ihe Slate. B. here- ; each ballot ther. .hall b. printed th* t.'low- 

Ml. In become a part of naid Con>tl-1 Ing lynopal* of aald am*nU«n*iit unoVr th* 
nd to b* numbered and tilled a. {caplion ot

. , AMENDMENT ARTICLE XVII. ——-----
Quadrennial Elecllona.

Section 1. All BtaU officer* elected hy nual • 
fl*d volera (except iudgea of th* Circuit 
Court! of the *everal clrculu. the member ....... ......_ ., ._....., ..
of the Court of Appeal, from Baltimore City, elected In every fourth year
• mi member* of the Supreme Il^nrh of Bal;! four year* beginning with th* election
tlmor* Oily).

iliuncy; and pro»idin» for the 
ilon of uld amendment to th» quallned, 
voter, of tb* StaU for adoption or re-: 
lection. 

Section I. B* It enacted by th* General ]

PROVIDING FOR FEWER
•LECTIONS."

"Thl* amendment provide, that all State 
officer*, except jud*:.*, and all county of 
ficer* elected by qualified vntera .hall b. 

for t*rma of
all county otiircr. elected i November, nineteen hundred and tvaaty-

able to disCUU and Kive advice upon

accounting problems of the ! »«id election due retorn. .hall lie made to the 
retailer. As a matter of fact, Mr. Governor of the »ot* for and again.! <ald 
Pvw.irlunt 1* *,uiK a man urn^n in tu»lb nrotM^ed amendment, a* directed by aaldpresident, If such a man were to walk Fou'rlwntn ArllrU ot lh. ron,,|,ntlon, Bm) 
in here and apply for a line of credit, further prooeedlnm had In accordant, with 
you would extend to him as much as I «ald Article Fourteen. 
he could reasonable ask for, wouldn't i APP">"<> M* 1^" »• »•**• 
you T" The president admitted that h« . .„, , TTIAPTCR «o. wnnM ' AN ACT to propoM an amendment lo 8*0- 

iSil.' * i. I tion 4 of Article HI of th* Con.tltil-"Then of coarse, there is not reason 1 tion of the state of Maryland, title 
why such a man should choose the < "I^gUlatlve Department." regulating
16,000 a year that you plan to pay 1 
film for being on the road .1G.r> days :t 
year, when he couUr make a vreut 
deal more than that in a retail busi- 
nea* and enjoy all the comforts of a

. 
fourth year thereafter.

-, --_- -------- -f- — ------ ^,1,-
.(oner, are adJujUd In harmony with

"? «b» official, by whom tbey are

th* repreeentatlon of thr City nf Bal 
timore In th. HOUM of Delegate.; and 
providing for th. iubml«*lon of aald 
amendment to th* qualfied voter! of 
Ihe Stata for adoption or njeetlon. 

Section I. Be It enacted by the General 
Aliembly of Marylanil. thrre-Afth* of

by qualified voten at Ibe CHAPTER 171.

tortthe market at th

l|U*ilMiru wwnri-t •** *••• • •- - ----- .. * —

°? N1'* J^h^n. y"'r ninety bund ed ' AN ACT to propoa. an am.ndm.nt ta B~ ... of November. In the y-»r "™" JV VMU|. I tion lu of Artkl* XV of th* CoiuUta.
* ! for. Wed b, lIS I? .1. year.. .hoUhold of- lion of the Slat, of Maryland. tHU

flee for terra of three ,*ear. and all ...ch "Mi.r,ll,neou.." providing that word,
,u« ., .,ui u,, , ." -• -.-- h,r.hv ...---.-j ., . n .mtnA. 2ute and county offlrer,el«teJ by ouallfM or pl,ra»e, u.ed In creating public of-
yOU are Will I n^T'sec'tlnr.'"''^ "ArtSC'lll o?V.mt!onn: vrtrr. ThereTC .hall hold offlc. for term. flee, and ^M^^M ^a^'^

.mn.lon of Ihe S.at. of.Maryland, title ."Ug- of four year*. __ . _„.,_..,,_ jfrovl" in, for In.,u»inl..En oV .Vld

........... .. _ ..._..... ...... ......_permanent residence. In other words the menibrn of «*ch of tti* twn lioum

P' "*,£",' -_j ihen-after aniHilntment I* »«. 1 »" ln" . .aiwr-Aaafnl mnvsr<ltnnrlla;».» nt »l. n tiou of twenty-eiiiht IhnoBBnd aoul. and teMsuccessful mcKnnndlaing nt the „,„„ ,,,r ,T thml ,and ,oui,,;'.hall be entitled to
I! timo that I Was railing on these four <lekg.tr. •. and every county havlnir a

retailers, I had the pro|Htr perspective 1 impulatuin of forty thuuaand nout. and le*.
for recognising Slime of their Weak- ' '>>Bn Hfty-flve thou.and ,ouh. .hall be entitled 
-__- > ?i. * -t ft. "^ 4I * to five delegate*: and every county bavin* anesie* or the retailor, I have ac- population of fifty-five thou.ami wui. and iy unmr. n«n.».— ........ ... -.—--- . llc , 0, inr ^,,
quired a SOUnxl knowledge of accounts upward, .hall be entitled to >l< delegale. and *n , and who*e iiicre»»or> would not be clectetl | whkh j,, m,y 
and If SUeceimful flnanrilll llrnrlin. "" more; and each of the all Wgl.lallv* dla- until th* Tuoday next after the flrat Monoay nn o( tn> sup%lra, „,„.. _. 
o..»r,«,l »h,;>M..V. 1 V,,l r .,"rOCUCl ' Irlrl. of the City of Daltlmor* .hall be en. < of November, nineteen hun.Ircd and tw.nty. , „ „ ^ .„.„ my, 
gleaned through a study of the exper- t |,|,J to (be number .if delegate, to which nve. .hall be Increa.ed by one year, an* their , „„,.,,. „, phrBjea. ui(Kl \ n 
l ——— -e ...———e..i »..._!——. ....... . .... . .... . urPWMra ph.|| i, Jibuti for Ihe regular term offlcM ,nd po*ltlon. underof successful busmen! men who 
have preceded me. I 

"I have a university training— a
university training in business. I tering

the ltrge.1 county .hall or may be entitled j

..titiitlon or before the Governor of th* Slat*.
the County Comm!«aionerV .hall he fur turn" or b*for* any Clerk of any Court of Record 
if four year., unleta olberwl.. duly changed in any part of tb. Bute: bat in e*a* an 
?' !°" "•"• " officer .hall qualify out of th* Connty In 
*" '• ' . which he rolile.. an official copy of Ma oath 

Section 6. The term, of all State and eoun- | >hal, ^ flM mnil I^..ru><J )n lh, clerk', of- 
ty officer, heretofore elecleil by iiuallfled vot- flc<! of t(lt c)rtult Court of ,„» County In - - ...—— —....•—. i-.i—i~i i ... i|ltoj or ,n QH cterk1 * of-

Court of tb* City of Bal- 
ild* therein. All 

creatlnc pnhlk 
the Conatltutlon 

theiin<l«r" tlie BforrKoIni apportlonrnent. ami 'the j ZTtlw'eieerion'tn bi> helij on Ihe Tuesday ne«l I *nj"a»,'" o { thla' Slate" whlth denoU 
Oneril Ametnbly ahall have the power to i .flrr the flmt Monday ot November nineteen , ,,,,,cu u n* Irnder ahall b* eonalraed to In-

by law. from time fo time, fnr at 
and rhanKlng the boundaries of

hundred and twenty Jlx. Th* termi of all | 
Stale and county officer, herelofor* eletled i

f,"m lnlne irender, unleaa th* contrarf 
|, l|M«|Arally eipreaaed.

k->Jt:jivfi vrinirr cioine* %..l. nK. r - t * i ' *u t i .• 7 nunu-vu anu iweniy.iwo. IBM. 10 nx ui* , M neiu on me i uevimr "«- 
Hid held his ronrlaVM Wholr ' "Ssistod in their ailvertlning bnundarle. of th« .U hnialatlve dl.trlrt. of | Monday of November, nlnel 
irl nlnvJ «>f .h» f,!i,,. *n" 'n Putting into practice Home of i the City of ll.lllmore, the Board of Super- , lwenty->l>. hut .hall not 
1(1 plays Of the future ! »._. arl»irtl«ino' «lli/i-<.st!nn« I »«« vl.or. of Klectlona of .aid city .hall fix th*|lh* «plratlon cf th* full 
,df of Store awning* .ST. , b " SU"KtSCIon> ' wnsl ! boundaries of the >l< le«l.latlve dl.tricta, ihelr pre.lece.,or. have betto make. 

"Now, I don't know much
htv^'to'li.ri " Fur" ll<at .' ,Sh,'i" '-"*«•' »' changed b, the General A.-mh.yhave to learn a little more about the; sec. j. Ami be it further .nacud by the

nubject to th* limitation, contained herein, 
about • anil .hall *•!*• ail*uoate nolle* of th. aame: 

and th* boundaries *o fixed .hall remain until

.ttiorlty afor*.nld. That .aid 
lion, hereby propoied a.

aforenoina1niceties of wlmlow dressing and store ' "
h'B?Uyh lni y|°Ur "-nCl b"1 "!y ^a' nv in,K '" 'he run.tlt«tlon. .hall be at th. «,t .» 
has schooled me in going t» the but- ; rr »i ,!„,!„„ for MemWr. of thrVJMaT-at 
tom of thlll"H nn<l dlKKillK uut IwrlnKk ! ll'l'rcientatlvr* of Conirci. heM' In the>
principles, and I Khali have n» trou-, ««•«• ".'"•'«"'«? «!•• ''•'?' •"«• •i"."' i. "

until
term for which 

...... nreueeeiiora have been elected: an.1
their «ucce««ur. .hall b* *lecteil for th* reit

llon - ln Pur.uance of th* direction! contain, 
'" A""'« XIV of th« Conatltullon of thU 
S(|lt, ind „, ,h, ,l)() „„.,.! *|«l|ontheir .ucce.«ur. ahall b* «l«te.l lor in. rnt- | proiww.1 amendment to th*

nlar t.rm at th. .lection to be held on th. j c , , hl||' ,„ b ta ,,ot .„,, „„„„
Tu«.<U" •"" '"'vr. '»!! JlL*1.'?,?:. •'N.'Jhtlw'h ballot then, .hall V. printed th. word.vember. nTneteen" hun.ired and thirty. Noth 
In* herein .hall affect th* Irrmi of any

*'«. I*V K«ttlng * 
if you will just

of clothing i voter, of th* Stale for aaoptlnn <tr re^eciUiq 
umiknce of the direction, contained 'kn

"For the Cotutltutlonal Amendment' 
"Airainjt th* Conatltutiona) Amendment." u

-. i.-— -; - " v"-»" •.""•• "A •": •>"i~-_i.i. i now provided by law. *nd Immediately »ft»r 
.men.lm.nt | rulla. the mrmber of th* Court of Appnl. I wl<] ;wi |on jj, r.turn. .hall be mad* t» 

from .Baltimore City ,pr any member of Ihe j th<, (;<ff,rnor of th. voU fop .„,, .w)n,t aak
rtropoa*d amemlment. a* dJr*cted by lav 
'F«irt**nth Article of th* ConatltnUm. »at 
further nrac«e«nra ka4. .If fccotdapo* »H*

lute* of the Circuit Court M th* aeyeral elr- 
culla. the mrmber of th* Court of Appeal* 
from. .Baltimore City or any member of the 
Suorew* Bensh r,f Brltimnre City: -If. .*"» 
SmrTnf- BBV tutt. lndK«.-*»ll. Mrtr* l!» a 
;3(r In WnVli'l^rlAliinfJ.TirneB.ktw'of *e 
Heueral A..rm\ily l« held, the <]«e«rn'>r .hall "•;

.. _,_. _ _.__.._ J..1. ..M.llAut (n fill ••III ™*"H.'ve»"v e!«w«V« va KIWI.IIIIIK I In pumiunc* of the direction, contained in *ni>olnt a i*r«on duly qaallfled to (111 aald
you Will JUlt turn me loose In your ; Article XIV of th* Conitltutlnn of thl. .State, 0(Ti<-e. who ih.ll hold the aame until the

plant for a Week or two. Meanwhile i * m' •* tn* 1 *' 1' «eneral election the vote oa I next ireneral election^ for member, J>f _lhe
' Approved April IS, mi. 

..... „-..-.-. .. ... i NOW. THEREFOHE. I, ALBERT 0.l aiwu inanu a siuuv 01 wimitltv ( irp« , ---i •,;-{.-.- £ „ . to the Con.ll. Oener.l A.ncrably, when a .urcewor .hall RITClirE. GOVERNOR OP MARYLAND 
» BIWII ma*u « niuuy 01 window uresa- . tU | ion ,(,.n b. b, ballot, and uiwn each bal- he elect..! for the term eUcwhere provided. |n „„„„,„„ of tn* direction contained IB 
Ing. I am not yet forty yearH old, It IS lot there .hall b. printed th. won). 'Tor th. Th. term, of all Stale and county officer. sVctionT^f ArticW 14 of th. OonaUtatlo
I shall make a study of win.low drt-s.,-, S^an

TREES FOR HOMES FROM 
STATE FOREST NURSERY

Landowners Mny PurchaHe All Va-
rii-tltr, at mall Nominal Cost for

Selling Out Thl» Tall.
_ A recent inventory of the Stntu 

I'crent Nur«ury, near Cd'lt'go Park. 
M.'iiylniiil. sl-ows tnat the «!'uk thert 
has profited fridri the abundant sum- 
n rr rains r.i u ii in splendid shape 

nut thix fall.

make vour business my uneeialtv. i 
"Isn't that, after all, the kind of ,

man you want, Mr. President?" ' 
Again the president had to admit

.. i any officer appointed 
apartm*nl.M _of lh* Con.tltalton _of Mary- | hB advlc. and

There ure nniull pim>, spruce, and 
larch nepdtlngs for netting out In the 
fore:it, »omu co«tiiiK le*-t man a cent 
apiece; ami there are well developed 
elm, oak, ash, plane, -mj maplo for 
roadside planting, costing less than a 
fiollnr u piece.
•• IjiRt Mpring »om<> landowners start 
ed little forest* of their own with 
trees from the State Nursery, and
•everal towns turned their main high 
way approaches into "Roads of Re 
membrance" by the ecellent epedlent 
of planting shapely shade trees,— 
ttlau fro ir.tho State. Nursery.

A Fate Ueaerved

r "^.any officer appointed by the Oovernor wllh j for .t textt three monlha'next preceding: the 
.- . - . ------ . M.ry- |h* advice and conaent of Ihe Senate «"» 11 ,|~.iion to be held In th* State of Maryland
land pmerlblm the .alary of lh. Corap- „„,„ ,„ ,h. year nlnct^n hundred and I ^^oay. November nh.m?, at whlcfc 
(roller and the term, of offlc* of the twentr-five or twenty-nil, the Governor .hall , -.ij .|~i|/,n the *aU oroooaed *mendment* 
Comptrojler and the Trea-urer: and pro-Is... power. I. appoint a •««•".'<•.'• »««.•>:»»! S th. Con.?ltatl.n oi: thTlut? .haU h. «V

pre.crl.ed
r-'j^

... - HAMP
SEAL OF 

th* City 
day of 

our Ijord. 
indrad and

You have my word, " the president

"Bis, your daughter ha* promised 
to become my wife." 

• "Well, dun I come to me for sympa 
thy; you utigbt know «oni*toii*x would 
happen to you, hanging around here
five night* 
Briefs.

a week. — Honeycomb

ThU talk Is not egotistical—It mere 
ly demonstrates that the talker has 
confidence in his ability to hold that 
position.

* Section I. Ther* .hall b* a Trea.ury 1)*- v»n'° "» P'»e'amauon 01 u.e ,,.,.rrn..r.
i iiartment, con.l.tlnr of a Complroller choarn Section 7. The term of tho Treaiurer

. I iiy the qualified elector, of the Stale, at *v>< elected l.v thr c>nrc.l A»<-mlilv at thr rea-
I irnrral elwllun at which the Governor U ular teflon of nlnetern hunrirnl and twenty-

* : rhmen. who .hall receive «uch .alary aa may four .hall lie three year*. • Thereafter the
t i tie fixed by law : anil a Trva.urer, to be «p- term *ha)l U- the .am* a* el»ewlieri> provided.

I Great Seal 1

44-341
PHILIP a PEBLMAN. 

a«cr*tal7 of Stata.

Section H. The term, of the Member, of (
the lloanl nf Suitervi,or* of Klcctlona

Chanberlaln'a Tablets ve Done 
Her a World of Good

"Chamberlain's Tablets have done
a world of Rood," writes Mrs. Klla ' "', th* "'i ntt* 
Hutton Klrkvill. NY "1 1 r,,, Jo eel« any <»«. ?""??',J^'.rr*l"?' "•_.:.:...__1 V" VP •"' " lni1 A" •

pointed by the two llimae* nf the _ _.
at each reatilar »e.,lon thereof. In which ^_ , .... .—-- . - -. -
•In. the term of the (lovernor. on joint b»l- \ Ilaltlmore City and of the «everal rminlle* 
lot. who .hall r*c*lv* an annual afclary of j .hall commence on the firtt Monday of Jun* i 
two thouiand five hundred dollar.; and th* next en.ulny their appointment. I 
lernu of offlc* of the ial.l Coinptruller and I Section B. The vol. to b* held under the 
Treaiurer .hall be for four year., and un-1 nro»|,ion. of 8*elion I of Artli-le XIV of >r* lhall qualify; and --'»*•—' • -- -•- ••til their .iKVea.orntt*"n «"« 11 neither |

«1 , 
commt..lona or perqul.lt^ of j )

performanc* of an 
•never. In can*

my d 
of a vacancy In either of

rvcommentltxl them to a number of my
friends and all who have, used them,., _. . .^.h th , ,. .,
praise {neir. highly." When -troublwl ; n,,r. by and with th. advice and e.na*n<ot
With indigestion or constipation, give the Senate, .hall All >nch vacancy by '
them a trial and realUe for yourself
what an excellent medicine it is.—Ad.

— . .,_ Constitution for th* purix>*e uf taxinff 
allowed, or r*- I the .enie of Ihe |>eople in r»«anl to call- ' 
r perqul.lt^ of j !„, * Comtltutional Convention .hall be ; 

hi. .alary for th* njy,| »t tho nenerul election In tl.e year nine, 
duty or Mrvlcc. what: teen hundred and thirly. and .'very twenty 

year. Ihereafter. ! 
.hall .ubmlt 
A».cmbly at I

ment. to continue- until another election or a

Theological rrobltm

'."ii.!!..'''..'?: SZ
ce».or Th* Comptroller and the Treaxrer ! ConaWiillon. for th. three fl.ra) yean 
•hall Veep their office* at In* >eat of „,. I «innln« Oclolier «r.t nineteen hundred and

Section 10. The Governor 
three bu.lit.l. to th* Geniral .........
th. renular »e*.lon of nineteen hundred and

th* * pro- I 
111 of tb. 1 

fl»r»l Vmr» b.*- ,

ernment. and >h>ll tali* aurh oath, and en-

go

.,., . , . .,,.,,, . > i a, an en-
Mother, (posing I died, (hould I|ter Into tuch uonJ. for*th* faithful dlarhani*
to heaven?" •>» ""lr 1'"* | ee V ar. now. or may hereafter"" -

MY«. dwr."
"S'poainft; I di«d Ix-cauFW a bii«; boar 

•wallowed me, would he huvt* to £o 
too?"—Hunch (London.)

tM t>rm-r1W«l hy 1»w. 
S*K. 2. Aot) W U iunh.tr t»J by the

Authority nfor»i»ld. T1ii"tlSt •«!>! m*or*rt>- 
tr.* at*>rtlon h«r»by prt>t>oa..M] •• an nrrmnJ* 
nwnt to th*t Contlltittitm. thftll »t th*« n«>it 

••tMral tkfltion (or nwiulMn of Can*

twvnty.four. nntl *mllnK 8*i>trmb«r thirtieth. 
nllittf+n hunilrril anil twonly-iwvfn. anil two 
tnidirrU to th* Oiwal AMrtntity at th*> r*v* 
ular **>mlnn of nin«l«N> n huntlr**! and tw«ntv> 
MV«R, And thcrvmtltr at now itruviJr.1 by 
••Id a««tlan.

Bertlnn U. Thf> purixiM of thU Artlrl*- 
{* t<. r-xluf*- (h*- ftumbcr of *lr4*tlaai, hr 
liroviJltif (Pat nil Htat* ami rom.ty »Wr-

THE PAUL CO.
PriaUn

Bnfrarcn ao4 SUUoatra 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS ^
All Bank and Court Work • 

specialty. Book* l>*ritxlU*U 
and Papers Bound In Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Pricta. 
Estimatea Promptly given.

(10 Pennsylvania AVOID* 
BALTIMORE, 110.

This Forward 
Looking Bank

is jealous of its reputation for 
Service and wtks to justify H 
anew with each individual 
problem presented to it

The knowledge and expwv 
ience of this bank i* twaflabU 
to its friends and patrons at 
all times regardless of the. 
size of their transactions.

•*^

>. i ,r • ' i«i
.|y''». '•

THE CENTRAL RANK
- SALISBURY, MD.

•':t<**^.^l'-*7 " :-'.'v^'-l

Normal Banking 
Accommodation

, : ;.. t'"^--;." •:'/*.'- '••
during strenuous as vyell as 
prosperous times is the acid 
test of a bank's ability and will 
ingness to serve. - *
The experience and strong re 
sources of its business have al 
ways enabled THE SALIS 
BURY NATIONAL BANK 

• to adequately provide for *he 
. financial needs of its customers.

• ___THE '• ' "" '"

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, • . - . • ' MARYLAND 

Seeking Neu> Buttnttt en Q*t

-,"'•-i»» •» 
. -*' .

•«s'
«r

3.

MANY a man has missed suc 
cess by the^uucl

. . ••'•;. '* .-' ,. • M -.

here. . • :;^t-^^;-:"" ••

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY, : t M41TX4KD . 

NBUBXB FEDERAL UE&BRTB tfHVI|

Bank of Friendly Strviot
TraTer. L. Roark. President

"

A Service Message
U ta the solemn duty of every financial inatUttUon to «• every 
means possible to protect the fund* and Mcuritlei entnuted to it* 
care. To offer that feeling of absolute Mcurity U PMltivelj due the 
patron to justify his confidence. The bulk nun •etutlly protect 
or It betrays. Being • firm bellevej tint the natron* VI •AtiV*d 
t^ the best, tbi. initliutioa b*» Jwt WMUgr SKfytd «M tf UM 
moat modern Electric Burglar Alarm Systenu tfe e»lltei>te. It ta 
acknowledged as being absolutely Burglar Pte*f. A me«| ctfnrin- 
cfjkff argumeBt in favor of thlt »ysUm U tke fMt tkat '" 
oa our Burglar Insurance WM r«ducM M per ce« 
With tie knowledge of having • perfect eotripne* lu . , 
that has always met with popuUr apfVOVM, thil bank continue* to 
be in a favorable position to convince y*w that you should patro»y
**" '** BETTER BE SAFE THAN BOftfT r; '. « , ,

THE P&QPtES NATIQNAU SANK"™ MD.
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<#P TRAINING AT HOME
THE DESIRE TO PLEASE

By Minerva Hunter 
The telephone gave a sharp ring,

V...

understood. He wanted to be pleasant 
and friendly and agreeable.

"YotfSire right," Mrs. Kent nodded 
"and now that you have discovered 
the cause, can you prescribe a cure?"

"Of course Hilman should not break 
windows. Moke him pay for every 
destructive act, just as you are now 
doing, but remeirber he is a human 
being and dislikes being different and 
for that reson he is likely to follow

Mrs. Kent lifted Die receiver and her 
old schoolmate heard this one-aided 
conversation: "Yes«this is Mrs. Kent" 
"All right, Mrs. Dake." "He did!" 
"Well have it replaced today, Mrs. 
Dake. I cannot tell you how s6rry I 
am that it happened." "Have you 
sent him home?"
• As if in answer to her question the
•We door opened and HUman went to

Half an hour later when he had de- j Hteness and destructiveness. Deal I 
parted for his father's office, Mrs. I firmly with Hilman, but always re- 
Kent sat down beside her guest. "I member that this sin is really an ov-

a patty and was leaning x>nt of the 
window to buy another asked of the 
dusky salesman:

"Where do you get your chicken?"
The darky rolled his eyes. "You- 

all f'om de Noth, ain't you, sail?" he 
quired.

"Yes," was the reply. "But why 
do you ask that?"

"Case, sah! No gem'm'n Tom de 
South eber asks a nigger whar he (its

the crowd even when he knows better, his chiekens."
his effort to adjust'himseff to the way tUIRDIAM? I If FftKTC 
of the world.. The desire to please is IHAIUlIAUIl UtCRdfiO 
commendable; not for anything would ICCHER III DAGT UfPaTff 
you have him rude or unpleasant. I iJOUCll Hi lAul nfilUV
Grown people cannot always tell j ______
where the line Is drawn between po-! CUHPT oruuiTT H.mM P <t» li««n... unri Hp«»r,,^fiu.n».« TTh.i.1 _ »HORT-SCHM1TT—Harold B, 3Z,

suuppose you havf a pretty good idea 
what has happened." she remarked 
with a rueful smile.

"I should say that Hilman broke a 
window."

"Exactly!" exclaimed his mother. 
"That is the second he has broken 
this vacation. We made him cay for 
the first out of his, savings and though
•that lesson would be enough, but he 
has done it again. Why do boys en 
joy destroying things? Tell me, Su-•san."

"I hardly think Hilman enjoyed it 
1 heard his explanation and it seemed 
to me he disliked every minute of the 
rock throwing because his first ex 
perience told him he was likely to 
break a window."

"Yes. I gathered that from what he 
said," the mother agreed, "but he went 
on nlaying just the same. Sometimes 
I lose all patience with Hilman. If 
you can think of some explanations 
that will jrfve' me sympathy for him 
Susan, please tell me what it is."

"Even if it brings you up for cri

erworked virtue."
WHAT BECOMES OF SONNY'S 

WORK
By Mabel R. Young

Sonny now goes schpol, and al

Georgetown, Del., and Anna, 32,
Bronx, New York City.

•HEARN-KELLY— Herbert S., 
Dejmar, Del., and Mary Effie, 17, Sal 
isbury.

have an indefeasible right to.educa 
tion.

This principle is not so much rocog- 
nlted In child-welfare laws as it should 
be. The compulsory attendance law 
of California has for ita caption, "An 
act to enforce the educational rights 
of children providing penalties for 
violation of the act"; in their concep- 
tlon of school attendance and child la- I 
bor some other States tr.ight leam a.' 
lesion from the Golden State. i

Child-labor laws were originally I 
conceived for the protection of child j 
life, but now we «ee that the • also 
have a function in the enforcement of; 
child rights. Thcv formerly "winked ' 
at" some occnoations, such as work on 
the farm, probably because, these were 
thought harmless but now these occu 
pations are coming under regulation.

Timber! Timber! Timber!
One Million Feet Mostly Pine Timber 

Standing on 75 Acres of Land

MARVEL-PUSEY— Carroll Spker,

, as are those in stores and factories. 
'• The reason for this newer conception 

is plain'. Child l«bor on the farm U 
child labor nevertheless; it interferes

34, Salisbury and Inez E., 
bury.

28. Salis

most every day brings home some lit 
tie article he has made. He comes i 
home full of enthusiasm

DAVIS-TAYLOR^J. William, 52. 
Bishopville, Md., and Osha W., 48, 
Bjshonville, Md.

GANNON-PARSONS-4ohn Jr.
work, telling just: hoVitwaTdonl? 2_1, Salisbury, and Elisabeth P.. 19. 
how long it took him, and above all.
how carefully he did 
pride in his voice as

it 
he

There is 
tells you

about it— pride in his bearing as he 
shows his prize; for his work has

ticism?" "Yes." Susan's eyes twinkled. 
Mrs. Kent consented. '-'It

may be if I ran criticise myself I can 
understand Hilman better."

"I remember that when you were 
much older .than Hilman you were de 
structive in a far more serious way 
than he."

"How?" gasped Mrs. Kent 
, "When I knew -you at board ifg 

.•school we attended many -mid-night 
'feasts together. Salmon salad — "

"Uh!" shuddered Mrs. Kent.
"As I was saying salmon salad was 

the chief dish at all these revels. You 
knew it would make 'you sick, but still 
you never refused to eat it."

"Pray, wise friend, what has salmon 
salad to do with broken windows?"

"Salmon salad injured your 'diges 
tion; a broken window injures a house 
I had rather break a window than ruin 
mv digestion."

"It is more $enstble," Mrs. Kent 
agreed, "but you see I almost had to 
eat salmon salad. The girls never 
would have understood if I hadn't. 
Whv I believe they would have hated,

meant thought, effort and painstak- 22. Salisbury.
What becomes of his handiwork? ' 
Probably it is praised, then laid

Salisbury.
MASSEY-KELLY— William S., 40, 

Seaford, Del., and Annie F., 40, Mar- 
dels, Md.

HALL-DISHAROON— Avery Wll- 
liam,-23, Salisbury and Mildred Mae,

aside, to be lost or even thrown away I 
At first Sonny is surprised and just 1 
a little disappointed when his work 
is thus disregarded. Then he reaches 
the '•don't care" stage, where he often 
throws his pictures or cardboard toys 
in the street on the way hoir.e. Final 
ly his schoolwork is done in a care 
less, hap-hazard manner; for it has 
become a mere task to be done. There 
is no longer an incentive to much 
effort.

What can be done about it?
Here is one mother's idea. Make 

a sufficiently large book of heavy

EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS OF 
CHILDREN

Und«r the common law. it was the 
duty of the father to educate the chil 
dren, but there was no compulsion on 
him to provide an" form of schooling. 
Otherwise expressed, the child had no 
school rights which tho parent was 
bound under the law to respect. But 
with the passing of time, and parti 
cularly with tHe founding and growth 
of our American Republic, a new con 
ception arose. The noncompuliory

"111III JHUVr in*» v* viicicaa , ib iiiv^i »*;**;»
with the educational riphts of the 
chiM. Presently we shall clearly see 
that it is no man's prerogative to ex-, 
Dloit a child, even though it be his own 
and that the right to education is in- . 
alienable—along with the right toll 
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi-

ANOTHER SALISBURY CASE
U Proves That There's a Way Out- 
for Many Suffering Salisbury Folks.

Ju«t another report of a case in 
Salisbury. Another typical case. 
Kidney allir.onts relieved in Salisbury 
with nosn's Kidnev Pills.

I W. EnnU, 123 Fooks Street, says: 
"I -have used Doan's Kidney I'ills off j 
and on for many years and consider j| 
them a household remedy. At times 1 
had attacks of kidney trouble and I 
suffered -severely from backaches. 
There was a dull, constant ache in 
the small of my back especially morn-
ings, 
times

I was lame and tired and at | 
I could hardly straighten.!

Doan's Kidney Pills which I got at i 
White & Leonard's Drug Store neverception arose. The noncompuisory fm,led t he) me when , was troub)ed 

school system gave place to a com- in thi, W- V *F Th., v soon r,lievad the
pulsory system and now requiredbrown wrapping paper, either sewing | K^00 ] attendance is universal among

it together or fastening it with srrmll 
clips in order that additional pages 
can be added as desired. Have sec 
tions for drawing, cutting, folded 
articles and pictures. Let Sonn- take 
full charge of his book, and paste in

English-speaking peoples.
The compulsory system was a long 

time spreading over the United States, 
but in 1918, when Mississippi passed 
its drat law on the sbuject, the systemiuii : i-iiurKv ui IIIB uuim, aim uanic in became uni 

each day's work after it has had due' Every gute

me."
"I gathered from 'what Hilman said 

that was the trouble in his case.""What."
"A desire to please and be under 

stood."
Yes?" questioned the Mother.
"When all the other boys threw 

rocks at the tin sign on Mrs. Drake's 
garage, Hilman could not endure bc- 
dng different and risking being mis-

became universal in this country.
,,. f - • , . , . ,i Every State now requires that chil- admiration, to keep it clean and safe. \ dlm attend Khoo\ for some period of

He will take great care of his book, Kheir lives and for all or a consider- 
indeed he will be prouder of it than abic p^t of th. 8Chool term; and the 
of the most expensive volume you 
could buy him: for this* is his own, bis 
very own work, and proves to him 
what his young hands can do.

Then not only will Sonny himself 
enjoy the book. It will be a deligh^ 
to younger brothers or sisters. Many 
an otherwise dull hour will be made 
bright and happy, as together they 
inspect its contents, and big brother 
re-makes their favorite articles for
them, just as he learned 
school."

to do

A Eaux Paa v

At Southern railway stations It is 
the custom of darkies to sell chicken 
patties and other delicacies to passen 
gers. A passenger who had enjoyed

tendency is to extend attendance re 
quirements until all children between 
7 and 1G years of age are in school 
throughout the term, or until the work 
of the elementary grades is completed 

Compulsory education has two fun 
damental purposes: First to insure 
the best possible citizenship in «rder 
that the State may thereby preserve 
itself; and second, to enforce the edu 
cational rights of the child. That the, 
first of these is fundamental in a dem 
ocracy is obvious. The second is fun 
damental because the right kind of 
opportunity is essential. The latter 
purpose is probably even more impor 
tant than the former. Children have 
a right to the best possible opportu 
nity in life, and since this -omes in 
large measure through education they

in this way. They sopn relieved the | 
backaches and put my kidneys in good 
shape. I have great faith In Doan's 
Kidney Pills."

Sixty cents at all dealers. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.-r- 
Advt.

As the administrator of my father, the late Thos. W. Waller, and 
the agent for his heirs at law, I will offer at Public Auction at the 
Court House Door in Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Nov. 18th, 1922
<3 '•

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, a Productive Farm of about 140 ACRES, 
about 65 acres of which is improved farming land on which are farm 
buildings. The remainder of the land is set in timber, mostly pine 
suitable for saw mill, mine props .and piling. This timber has been 
estimated to cut 1,000,000 feet.

The property is located in Delmar District about 5% miles north 
west of Salisbury; 4 miles east of Hebron and 3% miles south-west of 
Delmar. The land is well-drained and work can be done at all sea 
sons of the year.

Burned Out!/-But Thankful.

-..- ... .t-i........a —.

, . ;, ..• .,, •....«., j
This property will be shown to prospective buyers on application 

to the undersigned. The terms of sale will be made known on day 
of sale. Address .,/•'.

- Sf GEORGE L. WALLER, Agent
•- * ' ' • '•' '^•-.'•t'-C
Phone57 ^^^ : r ';-'^.: Salisbury, Maryland.

P. S.—Inspect this property, it will interest you.

INSLEY BROS.

Everybody Go to Church Sunday

r

..

Rain or Shine

The Ministerial Union of Salisbury, representing all the churches of the city, have decided to 
put on an "EVERYBODY GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY" on November 12. It is the earnest hope of 
the ministers that every man, woman, and child in Salisbury will attend some church on that day.

THE CHURCH IS VITAL

Go To Church Sunday
November 12th

It is more vitally necessary 
than the city or state gov- 

, eminent.
Supporting it does not mean 
doling out gifts as to a prof 
itless institution. 
It ̂ starts your children on the 

right path and so insures 
their steadfast happiness. 

M sets the moral standard of
the community. 

It furnishes comfort when 
sorrow an* death comes.

BUT 
It cannot exist unless you wish

it to. 
flow much support do you

give it? 
How often do you come to

church? 
It's just a question of whether

the church Is necessary
enough to you to be contin- 

. ued in the community or
whether you want it to shut
up shop.

*• NotlcM of change* In 
the Church Calendar moat 
be at the News offk* not 
later than Tuesday morn 

ing, otherwise the 
calendar of the pre 
vious week will be 
repeated.

Evening Service 
In mil the Churehe* 
of the eitv will be 
gin at 7:30 o'clock 
for the Winter.

'tihrUIon Htrect Baptist Church, Rev. 
V. L. Edmund*. Pastor.

Sunday School at 9. 110 a. m. Prcach- 
inic at 11 o'clock by the pastor. B. 
V. P.' W. «t 6.46. Mrs. Holloway's 
group W|H have charge. Evangelistic 
aarvices at 7.80 p. m. Regular Wed 
nesday night prayer service at 7.30
p. m.. WdTw the Pastor. The Y. M.
C. will hold a special meeting directly
•(Mr prayer service Wednesday night. 
The Ladies! Aid Society meets in the 
tJlurch Thursday eve., at 7.30 p. m. 
Q»mp Fire Girls will meet for the 
purpose of initiation Thursday eve. 
(n the basement of the church. Any
•Km in the ojunty is invited to join. 
Choir practice Friday night of both 
junior and senior choirs. Everyone 
is invited to attend divine services 
net-vices held in* this church every

Bethesds Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street, near Division Street,

Rev. Richard L. Shipler.

Sunday school 9.30 a. m. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. Subject, "Times for 
Tarrying in the Life of the Church." 
6.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet 
ing led by Miss Naomi Daw»on. 7.50 
p. m. preaching by the Pastor: "The 
Greatest Text in the Bible on.Work." 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening. 
The Junior Christian Endeavor Society 
meets Monday afternoon and the In 
termediate Christian Endeavor meets 
Friday evening.

St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church,
Rer. W. 8. Knight, pastor. 

Sunday masses: at 8.00 and 10.30
£*

St Peter's Church
Rev. Samuel Borden Smith will 

have charge of the services at St. 
Peter's Church next Sunday, Nov. 
6th. at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7.80 
P. M. Holy Communion will be ad 
ministered at 7 A. M.

Presbyterian Churrti, Robert Alex 
ander Boyle. Minister.

Morning—-"Christ and Capital" 
Evening—" Friends and their Worth."

Grace Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Her. Aaron J. Rehkop. Pastor.

The east Sai'tbiiry Community 
Church cordially inv,t.-i you to the 
following service..: Sunday School, 
D.41 A. M. Morning Worship 11.00 A. 
M. Class Meeting, 2.:*C I'. M. Ep 
worth Leup-j", c.45 P. M. Evening 
Services 7. 30 P. M. Brotherhood 
Tuesday 7.30 P. M. Prayer Meeting 
Thursday 7.30 P. M. The Sunday 
School will hold a Hallow'een Pie So 
cial Saturday 7.30, (ladies requested 
to bring pie.s, boxes, candy, etc., and 
the men will buy them.). 

* • •
Bethel M E Church

Sunday School at 2 P. M. Preach 
ing service 3.00 P. M., Revivsl ser 
vices Wednesday, Thuursday and Fri-

Fridsy if hext'week, to which every 
body is cordially invited. , „.

SUngle M E Church v
Sunday Sshool, 2.0 P. M., preaching 

services 3.00 P. M., Evening wonhtp 
7.30 P. M.

Asbnrr Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Heraon. I). D, Minister. 
Miss Esther M. Moffltt. Assistant
Joseph T. Herson, D. D. Minister, 

Miss Either M. Moffltt. Assistant. 
George P. Chandler, Sunday School 
Supt., Arthur Everett Williams, Asst.

In answer to many requests the 
minister will repeat bis sermon on 
"Samson," Evening "Re-viv-all" ser 
vice, preaching by tho minister.

• • • 
WASHINGTON

Sunday School 9.45 A. M., A. L. 
Hrewlnicton, Supt. No preaching on 
account of Conference. Epworth Lea 
gue 7.15 P. M., Carl Smith. President. 
Class Meeting 8 P. M., Will Townsend. 
leader.

GoNTo Church 
SUNDAY

St Andrew's MethodUt Chinch. Btr 
,14 B. H nnrnettc. Paster.

Sunday School, 9.45 A. M., George 
Kers«y, Supt. Class Meeting 11 A. M. 
Shenr.an Waller, leader. Epworth 
League 6.45 P. M. No preaching on 
account of Conference.

Seventh Day Adventlst Church, 
412 E. Isabella Street

Sabbath School 0.30 a.m., Preaching 
10.30 a.m., Sabbath, (Saturday) Inter 
esting Bible studied. All are cordially 
Invited. • * •
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, 

South, John Brandon Peters.
Mlnlstv.

•9.45 a. m. Sunday school. G. Wm. 
Phillips, superintendent. • Classes for 
all ages. M u. m. Divine worship and 
Hoi yCommunion. 7.30 p. m. Evening 
worship. Sunday, Nov. 12th, is "Go 
to Church Sunday," in Salisbury 
Churches. "Come thou with us and 
we will do thee good." *

November 12th
THIS WOULD BE A SORRY TOWN

—to live in, if it had no churches. Yet how much time do you 
give to your church?

How much IK your time worth? Take a look at the table be 
low, then a look at your weekly offering nnd see how much time 
each week you are giving to the moral rejuvenation of man. 

Day Hour Half-Hour Quarter-Hour 
$8.00 $.80 $.40 $.20 

4,00 .40 .20 .10 
3.00 .30 .15 .08 
2.00 .20 .10 .05 

If you feel after such a comparison that you are not doing 
your share in winning the world for your master get right with 
your conscience.
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HARDELA SPRINGS
Mr. L. T. Cooper was the speaker 

at the 'assembly of the High School 
Wednesday morning, his subject being 
"Education,,. The rest of the program 
consisted of recitations by Lclia 
Evans, Hazel Vcnables, Helen Hcurn 
nnd Kathcrine Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. S. Culver, of 
Laorel, el., and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Merritt and little son, George Jr., of 
Noifolk, Va., were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Brown this week.

At a public sale on Saturday, the 
Masonic Temple of Mardela was sold 
to the lirm of John P. Bcnnctt & Sons 
for the turn of J4.160.

<f Us Dm is Wilkinson returned home 
from Philadelphia on Saturday where 
she has been employed since June in 
the Peninsula Produce Exchange.

Mrs. Lewis Wilson and son, Glcnn, 
of Dorchester Co., spent last Sunday 
afternoon as the guesti of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Wilson.

Miss Elizabeth Hcarn and Master 
Edward Hcnm, of Salisbury, spent the 
week-end with their grand-parents, 

' Mr. and Mrs. Jarr.es E. Bacon.
The Ninth Grade of the High School 

had a party at tht school on Thursday 
evening last.

Mr. and Mra. E. W. Bennett, of 
Porter's Mill, have purchased a new 
192.1 Mpdcl Ford Touring Car.

Mrs. John Adams has been on the 
sick list the past week.

The Ladles' A hi Society of the M. 
E. Church will be entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A, Seabrease 
on Saturday night.

Mrs. Simm Banks hai been on the 
sick for the past week.

Mr. Estol Bradley spent two days 
the first of the week in town. When 
ho returned to Wilmington Mrs. Brad- 
lay and little daughter, Virginia, ac 
companied him.

Mrs. Web Phillips returned home 
from a visit to Baltimore on Thurs 
day.

Mrs. Buck. Walker spent part of 
lust week with her sister, Mrs. Oscar 
Russell, of Sharptown.

Mrs. Eaton, of Sharptown, was 
visitor in town on Wednesday after 
noor».

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wilklnson are 
receiving congratulations upon the ar 
rival of a little daughter, Jean, on Fri 
day last.

Messrs. M. P, Hanson and I.cvador 
Bcnnctt were on a fishing trip to Lew 
es, Del., on Thursday last.

Mr. William Bounds left for a trip 
to Norfolk, Va., on Thursday last,

Mrs. Billy Wilson was on the sick 
list last week.

Mr. Benjamin Graham has been 
.working in PittBburg, Pa., for the past 
live weks.

We arc sorry to report that Mrs. 
.'Hcffin is seriously ill in the Peninsula 
Ucneral Hoiipital, Salisbury.

Miss Mary Hall has been a victim 
of tonsilitis the past week.

Miss Bemlce Graham wan unable to 
attend school the first of the week on 
account of illness.

Miss Alice Graham nnd Mr. Anuilln 
Kvnns were the guc.sU of Miss Arric 
Mills, of near Qunnllco, on Sunday.

Miirdcln Grange is the host to the 
Pomona Grange, today, Thursday.

Mr. ami Mr*. Irvin CauHcy and chil 
dren, Myrtle nnd Hilda^nnd Mm. Earl 
Brumley, of Fruitland. Misses Helen 
White and Sndie Bounds nnd Mr. Ful 
ton Adkins were tho guests of Mrs. 
S. C. (ilnsgow and family on Sunday. 

Mr. George Waller has purchased 
n Ford Coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Cooper entertain 
ed at dinner Thursday last, Mrs. Ella 
Mitchell. of Salisbury, Mr. Wm. Phoe 
bus, of Fayctlosvillc, N. C., Miss An 
nie Robertson and Miss Annie E. 
Bounds.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson and lit 
tle xon, A. C. Jr., of Philadelphia, are 
spending the week as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrx. Melvln Tondvine.

The Misses Lulo Bounds and Maude 
Bcmictl were the guests of Mr. F. P. 
Blunt at the Princess Anne Hotel for 
dinner in, Friday evening.

Miss Brsxio Bound* spent tho wcek-
Lulo

Rev, and Mm. A. H. Green and 
-aughter, Miss Lctty spent last week 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Vise, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Green 

>f near Knston. Md.
Mr. J. F. Wilson motored to Church 

lill and spent the day on Sunday. 
Mrs. Yocuir., a returned Missionary 

rom China, will address the Mission- 
ry and Aid Society of the Baptist 
Ihurch in Wilson's Mall on Wednc.-t- 
ay evening, November Kth, at 7.30. 

All arc cordinlly invited ta attend.
Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Gorrell return 

ed from their visi' to Baltimore on 
Saturday nnd worfe the guests over the 
week-end of Mrs. Lizzie Parker.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ware F.verxman en- 
.ertaincd a number of friends Sunday 
n honor of the birthday anniversary 

of their daughter, Mv'n. Those pre 
sent were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wim- 
irow, of Salixburv Mr. and - Mrs. 
jeorgc Bounds and children, ( Lona 
ind Arris; the Misses Gladys and 
Martha Seahrease, Mildred Bcnnctt, 
Uiix Elliott, Virgie Hambury, Pauline 
lackson, Madelyn Lnrmorc; Messrs. 
Ward Donoho nnd Stanley Bedsworth. 
The birthday cake was bcautifuly dec 
orated with candles to form the ini 
tial M. Many useful prccsents were 
received.

Mrs. R. W. Robinson has been on 
the sick list the past week.

Mrs. Windsor Bounds und little 
Miss Virginia Bound*, of Poconinkc, 
spent Monday as the guests of Miss 
Annie E. Bounds.

Mr. Hammond Kcnnerly. was the 
guest of Mr. Fred Bailey on Sunday.

Miss Lucile Evans,.of Baltimore, is 
visiting her .parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
F. Evans. .

Mrs. Thomas Giveni and children, 
of Elkton, are the truest* af Rev. and 
Mrs. T. N. Givens.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Blocdsworth,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bloodsworth, and 
daughter, Ruth, spent Sunday in Mt. 
Vernon.

Mrs. Wcslcy Austin and children. 
Gladys and June, arc spending some 
time in Baltimore.— m * m —————

1 PARKERS CHAPEL fi______________—h
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ruark and 

Miss Mae Niblett have returned home
after visiting relatives in Chester, 
Philadelphia and Lakewood, N. J.

We are glad to report Mrs. W. F. 
Townscnd much better at this writ 
ing.

Mr. Levin NiWctt and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Ruark and Mr. Her- 
mon Pryer and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Niblett Saturday even 
ing.

Miss Lottie Dykes is visiting; rela 
tives in Pleasantville, N. J. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith and Mr 
Levin Niblett and family visited Mr 
Joshua Niblett nnd family Sunday.

Miss Rosa Niblett spent the week 
end with Mr. Hermon Pryer nnd Jam 
ily.

riends last Sunday. 
Mrs. Showard Culver and Mrs. T. 

• D. Culver spent a few days at 
|ucen Anr.e last week. 

Mi.™ Nellie Phillips was taken to 
he hospital last week and operated 
n immediately for appendicitis. She 
s doing very nicely.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Brewington 
.pent last Friday with relatives in 

Salisbury.
Mr. Howard Mclyin Jr. spent the 

week end with relatives at Dentoh. I 
Our High School soccer team jour 

neyed to Mardela last Thursday after 
noon and came home victorious, 1 to 0. 

The Wnldman Bros, have sold their 
ntirc stock of store goods to Mike 

Mettrey, of Elizabeth City, N. C.
Mrs. Sadie Webster is visiting 

'riends nt Mt. Vernon.
Rev. C. W. Pretty man'preached a 

Prohibition sermon in the M. E. 
church last Sunday evening.•—————— m» m —————-

HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Porter, o 

Washington, D. C., returned to thci 
home Monday after having spent a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Gordy.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gordy an 
daughter, Kathleen, left Monday fo 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls where the; 
ex--"t to sp«-nd a few days.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Wallace an 
son, Uorsey, spent Sunday at Marion

Mr. Carl Messick spent the first o 
the week in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Bradley enter 
tainecl several of their relatives an

Doing His Best

"They say people with opposite 
characteristics make the happiest 
marriages:"

"Yes; that's why I'm looking for a 
girl with money. —Western Chris 
tian Advocate.

Hunters & Trappers
Before you buy your hunting and 
trapping supplies send for our 
Price list. We carry a complete 
line of Hunters', Trappers', An 
glers', Prospectors' and Explor 
ers' supplies. Everything for 
the outdooran-.an at a lower 
price. Our prices are even 
below those of the large New 
York and Chicago mail order 
houses.
Send today and save money on 

your next order.
Sportsman's Supply House

824 Grant St., Camden, N. J. 
I)rpt. M. A. 649 |

|______WANGO I
Mr. C. It. 1'nrkcr returned from Bul- 

timorc last Tuesday,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Flavin imd chil 

dren, Frances and Alfred, and MiM 
Gertrude Laws) spent WeJ.K-nday in 
Salisbury.

Mr. C. R. Parker, Lawrence Adkins, 
Jason Morrin and Clarence Morris 
made a business trip to Laurel, Del., 
Saturday.

Miss Grace 'Wimbrow, teacher Bt 
Wanpo, spent Kridny nnd Saturday 
in Salisbury. She attended the teach 
ers' meeting held at the Wicomico 
High School, Friday.

Miss Maude Wimbrow nn I Snlrle 
E. Laws, both of Salisbury, .ipcnl the 
week-end with their parent.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walton Phillips, ol 
Warren's Conner, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleveland Davis and children, Hpc-it 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr.s. JamcH 
Moore.

Mr. J. J. Adkins & Co., lout some 
valuable hogx Inst week.

Mr. ami Mr.s. I). J. Hastings and 
daughter, Evelyn, of I'arsnnsburjt, 
Hpcnt Sunday with Mr. mid MrH. Clar 
ence L»W8.

Miss Mary Wimbrow spent Friday 
With little Francis DHVIK.

The revival services conducted lnf>t 
week by Rev.'ClantnovStricklnnd, of 
Pittivttlc, woi-c closed Sunday night 
' Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hastings n.ld 

daughter, Mnry Belle, nnd Miss Edno 
I,nw«, of rnrsonsburg,'visited , riri*- 
tives here on Sunday. " ''

I WHITE HAVEN In——————————————n
Mr.Wendall Hun'.plireyg spent the 

week-end with his cou.sJ|i.> 'Mr. WU- 
liam Waller, of Green Hill.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wingato and 
Mrs. L. T. McClain snu.nl. Sunday with 
Mr. and Mn>. Will Cbsthf, at-Mt. Ver 
non.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Holiday and son 
Wallace, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cantwell, of Salisbury.

Mr. W. R. Leatherhury nnd daugh 
ter, Mrs. Nathan West, of Salisbury, 
spent Sunday with Mr. und Mrs. 
Hary Kenney.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Cauxey and Him, 
Francis, «( Norfolk,' Va., and Mrx. 
Harvey Cmmwny, of Cambridge, and 
Mrs. M. D. Cauxcv and xon, F.arl. of 
itnltimiirr, were the guest*, of Mr. 
and Mrx. II. B. Causey the nail week.

Mr. nnd Mrx. W. T. Humphrr-vs 
and family xnrnt Sunday ' with Mr.

"Its a Happy Day
—when the heavy meal of the 
night before leaves no dis 
tressing after-effect, because 
the bowels have responded 
to the gentle help which

Red Cloud Liver Berries 
give in assisting Natureto per 
form this important function.

LIVER
BERRIES

touralto
|fo »**.!« II

U»MM«»I 
lOMIU

Red Cloud
Liver Berries
are essential to hearty men—because hearty 
men are hearty eaters ; and when exercise 
is lacking, this mild, positive, all-vegetable 
laxative should be occasionally taken, or 
dangerous constipation may result.
They create no habit, but do much to keep 
you well. Why not make every day a 
happy day?
"A Berry M Mgbt mtket the Morning Bright."

:•;#£.•'> .'?.-••

•' '.*••'«:• The
Telephone Directory 

Goes to
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November 21st.
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All changes in or additions to listings and advertise 
ments must be in our hands before that date.

The
Chesapeake and Potomac 

Telephone Company

46-966

V

end ax the guest of the Misses 
und Hester Hounds. ,

Mrs. L. P. Broekson ami little son, 
Leslie Wilson, have returned tu their 
hnntf in Norfolk, Vn., after spending 
hcveral days with their mother, Mra. 
Lizzie Wilson.

Miss Addie Griffith, Mr, and Mm. 
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Nk-hols, of Alien, 
were the <-uests of Miss Annie Robert- 
son on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Bennett 
nnd son, Charles Jr., and Miss Ixiln 
Hnrding, of Salisbury, were the guests 
of Mrs. Sallie Bennett Sunday after 
noon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. llugu Johnson, and 
sun, Leonard, of near Salisbury, were i 
the gurnU of Mrs. Lizzie Wilson on ! 
Sunday.

Rev. C. R. Dutton has started a 
series of meetings at the Mills' Clmpvl 
Church.

Miss Olevia Eversman was the 
jriifst of Mrs. Annie Windsor on Sun 
day.

and Mrx. G. W. F. Insli-y, of Bivalve.
Mrs. Frank Williams and daughter, 

Mary, are Miendini; this week with 
her son, in Fruitland.

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Andorsnn spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Claude Willing of 
Nunticiike.___

i : THE : :

Hill &b Johnson
Company 

— FUNERAL—
- DIRECTORS-—- 

\
Salisbury, Maryland.

Choose Your 
Battery Advantages
In the SJ (oversize) Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery you get 
the highest quality and the greatest 
economy in months and miles of 
uninterrupted service per dollar.

In the SR (full size) Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery, you get 
the advantage of low first cost 
without sacrifice of quality.

The Charm of Good Oak 
Floors Is Everlasting

SR
(6-volt, 11-pUte) 

$26.60

SJ
(6-volt, ll-plat«) 

$27.50

The Short Route To Baltimore
SPRING SCHEDULE OF

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
EFFECTIVE. MAY B. 1922. 

ifer. ' WEEK DAYS
T*«V« Annapulls ____,___ 8 A. M. and O.I.P< P. M. 
hoavo Claiborn* ———........10 A. M. and 7 I'. M.

SUNDAYS
Ix'avo Annapolis ....;_...__..______ o A. M. 
Leave Claiborne —..____v....________Q 1'. M.

Standard Eastern Time.
•V. ; \ . . . T. C. B. HOWAIU),

• '»•"_ l<& ^'x'^1 ' ' . • General Manaicer.

Salisbury Battery Company
Cor. Ccmden & Dock St*. 

SALISBURY, . . MARYLAND
Talvphon* 151

Representing
Wiilard Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and fy Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

Inexpensive 

Long Wearing

Economical

E. S. ADKINS & CQ
Everything Needed for Building, 

. , SALISBURY, MARYLAND •
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' Dr. L. E. Cochrell, of this place, 
was in Baltimore last week, going 
up with a patient from Fairport. The 
trip was a long one, and full of sus 
pense, owing to the Piankatank hav 
ing to lay over all night at Mila on 
account of furious winds.

Mr. Clyde Parsons is having his 
house painted this week, Mr. Parks 
doing the work which is improving the 
appearance of the place so much.

After several month visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. Cannadjr, in Oxford, 
N. C., and several weeks in Baltimore 
Mrs. Charles Lofland, is at home in 
Rcedvillc again. She says Oxford is 
a beautiful town, pretty homes and 
beautiful wcll-kent yards. A flourish 
ing little city, rich in community 
spirit, as well as other things.

Mts. II. C. Evans, with Nannie
Rudd, and Hilton Jr., is visiting her
parents, Capt. and Mrs. C. L. Haynie,

,r •..•,. in the upper part of town this week
'•»'*,' while Mr. Evans is in Richmond. We

are missing them, especially their
bright and cheerfully lighted windows

. " which make so attractive a spot at
;,,-% jf- night Mrs. Evans was also called to
<•'••''>,- x - Richmond by the Blundon trial, but

• was finally excused from attending. 
* t Mr. Lee S. Morrison, of Reedville, 

'. •• made an emergency run to Freder- 
icksburg Friday afternoon, carrying 

, • a man who wished to reach New York 
in less time than the beeautiful yacht 
which brought him in the creek here, 
would take him to that city. Accord 
ing to the man, while down the bay

- he went in to Piankatank, inquiring 
the distance to the nearest railroad 

. station. Upon being told that it was 
twenty or more miles away, he sailed 
off, seeking a nearer point, making

The hotel property has belonged 
Mr. Ed. Rice and his sons, of Fair- 
port, for some time, and is probably
not called "The Hotel" now. It is 
a large and handsome building.

Mr. Russell Ocy, of the Reedville 
Co. Inc., is in the Postoffice here this 
week,•helping with the mail, while 
:he postonice officials are detained in 
Richmond. The mail which comes to 
Reedville on the "Potomac", from the 
Eastrn Shore, is very heavy, it is said,

Mrs. Annie E. Vincent ii spending 
the week-end at Berlin.

Mrs. S. Howard Lynch entertained 
a few guests at a luncheon, followed 
by bridge, Monday afternoon.

Miss Grace Elhott, of Baltimore, 
was the guest this week of her par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stevcns were i 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
lard Stevcns.

I Mr. and Mrs. John Beach spent last 
to I week in Baltimore and Washington.

Mrs. S. F. Stevcns is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. William G. Rowc, in

phta, spent Mvnal days last week 
with her father, Georjrs H. Larmore 
Mm. Llvingood has spent th« past 
year in South America, returning to 
Philadelphia on October 17th. Mrs. 
Llvingood was formerly Miss Esther 
Larmore. ,

Capt. S. A. Langrell made a busi 
ness trio to Baltimore lost week.

MT. HERMON

New York.
Mr. and Mrs. John Culver spent last 

week in Washington. 
.Mrs. C. N. Landon is spending this 

week in Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Mrs. Ira Cochran, of Havre de 

Grace, was a recent guest of Mrs. J. 
L. Bills. *

The Century Club Rave a Masquer-

Roedvillo, and repeating his inqniry, 
the answer was one hundred miles 
to the nearest station." "My king 
dom for a taxi" was the cry of the 
home-ward bound, and Mr. Lee Morri- 
son's trusty Ford swept him into Fred- 
ericksburg in three hours time.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Moore, were in 
Baltimore last -eck, little Mary Wells, 
and Emily Flynt, of the Moore house 
hold, spent the time at Heathsville 
with their grand-parents, jjr ancj 
Mrs. J. A. Rice.

The "Old Rose" Tea rooms here in 
town last Friday nnd Saturday, in af 
ternoon and evening were well patron 
ized and proved a most attractive 
and successful way of raising money. 
Mrs. 0. W. Douglas, and her team of 
Aid Society workers held the •'Tea". 
The dainty tables, with flowers and 
candles, the delightful sandwiches and 
and hot drinks, served in most finish 
ed manner by a number of young girls 
from the High School, the beautiful 
reception room, with mellowing rad 
iance from overhead lights, mingling 
with the soft pink glow of candles, 
mad* a- very -charming picture.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Wescott, and lit 
tle son, are here from Onancock, vis 
iting Mrs. Katherinc McFarland.

Some of the young people in town, 
chaperoned by Mrs. Pcarson, enjoyed 
a social evening at the Reedville Mo 
tor Service Co., recently.

Mr. Charles W. Neal, of Baltimore, 
is here at this time looking after his 
home and little farm near Flceton. 
They have bought a nice home in Bal 
timore, facing beautiful Harlem .Park 
and are comfortably settle ddown to 
real city life.

Mr. Dodson, carpenter, from Flee- 
ton, with assistants, is working at 
Mr. Nobel Davis' this week, repairing 
and doing inside work.

Invitations have been received to 
attend the marriage of Miss Esther 
Foote Brooking, of Flceton, and Mr. 
Josiah Richard Ellia. Jr., the marriage 
is to take place at St. Mary's Episco 
pal Church, November IMh.

Mrs. J. C. Fisher, of "The Gables," 
Reedville, spent m-veral days in Wi- 
corr.ico lant week, visiting Mrs. Bcttic 
Ilarding. at Holly Dell.

Mrs. L. T. Smith, of "Sunnyside," 
Heathsville, is a very pleasant visitor 
in our town at this writing. She is 
helping in the business of keeping an 
eye on Master Raymond Loo Haynie, 
while his mother is in Richmond, at 
tending the Blundon trial, with the 
rc't of -our town.

Mr. and Mrs. Slater Rice, of I "lee ton 
nre moving in their apartment at the 
Northumberland Hotel, at that place.

a great deal of passenger travel is, ade party in the Club Room, Monday 
also reported on this line, traveling 
and business men from all points find 
ing it a convenient route. Everybody 
hopes that it may prove a permanent 
and paying boat line.

We appreciated an invitation which 
came recently from Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Owens, of Baltimore, to attend the 
marriage, (and reception immediate 
ly afterward) of their daughter, Eli 
zabeth Sacra, and Mr. Ree.ie Lumpkin 
Jett, also of Baltimore. The wedding 
took place last Saturday evening at 
8 o'clock in Hampden Baptist Church. 
The reception was held at 864.West 
37th Street. The groom is the young 
est son of Mr. and Mrs. John Coving- 
ton Jett, of Walbrook. Only a few 
years ago he was a dear, meek, little 
school boy. Later a graduate of> Bal 
timore City College, recently a grad 
uate in law, and now a happy Benedict 
Mr. and Mrs. Recse Lumpkin Jett, will 
be at home after December 1st at 
3006 Bejmont Ave., Walbrook. Con. 
gratulations and best wishes for fu 
ture happiness.

Rev. W. R. Evans has been re 
turned to Reedville for another -car, 
and is being gladly welcomed by the 
members of his church, as well as 
many other friends. Mr. Evans is 
considered a very good preacher. He 
is broad, and liberal, of mind and 
heart and thoroughly interested in 
everything pertaining to the best In 
terests of the place and people. Not 
onlv a good preacher, but a good citi 
zen; a Chautauqua guarantor, a mem

evening.
Mrs. John Tomlinson has been ill 

for the past wek.
Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Lynch motored 

to Philadelphia last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Truitt spent sev 

eral days recently in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Corbitt Sturgisg entertained 

the Club, Friday afternoon.
The Altar Chapter of the Episcopal 

Church held a food sale Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis and Miss Fran 
ces Ellis spent the wek-cnd in Reho- 
both.

Mrs. Rons Gordv spent part of last 
week in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Freny spent the 
week-end in Baltimore.

Mrs. Harrison Jones was called ti 
her home last week by the death o 
her father.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Hasting, o 
Cambridge, were recent guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Joseph Hastings.

Rally Day Services were held b; 
the M. P. Sunday SCchool, last Sun 
day, when an address was made b 
Mr. L. Atwood Bennett, of Salisbury 

Mr. M. V Perkins gave a talk a 
the New Centurv Club on the Mcmor 
ial Library. State President, Mrs 
H. M. Walker, made a short addres 
ami the Rev. W. W. Smith spoke o 
Americanization.

The Odd Fellows held a Ladies 
ni<rht Tuesday when a special mus 
cal nrogram was giv n. The enter 
merit was a Hallow'ecn affair and a 
invitation was extended to all memher of Northumberland Chamber of

Commerce, and prominent in all Edu- i bers and friends of the Order.
cational matters. ————•»•»—,———

BERLIN1n——————————————n
Mrs. John T. Kens spent a part of 

last week at Centreville, Md.
Mrs. Jennie Penncw'ell returned 

home on Saturday evening after 
spending nearly six weeks with her 
sons in Philadelphia nnd Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and son, of 
Stokley, Del., spent Sunday with his

BIVALVE

parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Whaloy spent i and Mrs. Hattie Messick

a part of last week in Baltimore.
Mrs. Calvin B. Taylor returned last 

week from a short stay in Philadel 
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Murphy and 
BOO. of Harringtonj Del., spent Sunday 
here with'Tiis parents,"Mr": affiTWrs. 
William P. Murphy.

Mr. William Polk returned Satur 
day from a stay in Philadelphia.

Mr. Swift Gibson. of Philadelphia,

j Mrs.F. A. Willing and Mrs. Mar 
caret Insley accompanied by Mr 
I>aura Larmore, of Tyaskin, sper 
last Thursday with the MjMcs Sail 
and Bertie Walter, at Jesterville.

Rev. Ziba Adams and family were 
guests at a birthday supper given at 
the home of Mrs. Mary Jackson at 
Jtstcrville last Friday.

Mr. Brady J. Dayton and family 
and little

Mrs. E. D. Merrltt and Mr. Charles 
(erritt, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Math- 
ws and daughter, Ethel, visited Mr. 
nd Mrs. Wm. Aydclotte last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Tilghman and 
amily visited relatives at Ironshiro 
ast Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sheppard | 
nd Miss Ruth Parsons, of Salisbury, i 
isited Mrs. G. S. Parsons last Sun- i

l
Irs. M. T. Ennls has returned to I 

Chester, after spending a week with' 
relatives here.

Mrs. Olin Parker spent a part of 
ast week in Frederick attending a j 

meeting of the Daughters of Liberty. ,
There willjje Sunday School at 10 

o'clock next Sunday morning, Christ-- 
an Endeavor in the evening.

The Community League will meet 
November 9th. The program will be 
pr«n»red by former students of the 
school.

PARSONSBURG 3,
Mr. John Farlow, of Cnne Cnanes, 

visited his brother, Mr. Roy Farlow 
la,st week.

Miss Agnes Jackson entertained a 
(number of her friends last Wcndcs- 
day evening complimentary to Miss 
Katie Parsons, of Wcldon, N. C.

Miss Mildred Mitchell and Iris 
Pusey, of Salisbury, and Miss Margar 
et Brown were the guests of Miss 
Mirian Riley at a birthday dinner last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Edna Parker and daughter, 
Lola, spent last Friday in Philadelphia

Mr. and Mm. Sewell Raync visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Driscoll Sunday.

Miss Katie Parsons has returned 
to her home in Wcldon, N. C.

Miss Mildred Rrittingharr. spent 
the week-end in Dclmar.

Mrs. Olon Parker returned Satur 
day from a four days visit to friends 
at Frederick, Md.

and Mr. Benjamin Mitchell
iladelph 
, of Balti

more, stopped in Berlin on Saturday 
enroute to Philadelphia.

Mrs. John Williams has been spend 
ing a few days in Baltimore.

Mrs. Walter (t. Murphy returned 
Saturday frorr. a visit of two weeks 
with relatives and friends in Phila 
delphia, Wilmington, Dover and Har 
rington.

daughter, Elizabeth, visited relatives 
in Cambridge lust Friday and Satur 
day.

Mrs. La urn Larmore, of Tyaskin. 
visited relatives here a few days last 
week.

Capt-Andrcw Evans, of Mt. Vernott, 
was a visitor here Sunday.

A birthday party was given last 
Thursday evening in honor of Miss 
Annie Messick. A large number of 
young people were present, indulging 
in games of different kinds until a 
late hour when refreshments were 
served after which the guests depart 
ed, wiihing Miss Mcssick many happy 
returns of the day.

Mrs. Clark Robcrtson and daughter. 
Marie, spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ford, at Tyaskin.

Mrs. Donald Livingood, of Phlladcl-

STOMACH GAS CAUSED > 
BAD FAINTING SPELLS

"I wa» bothered a lot with Indi 
gestion. dyspepsia, and a bloated 
feeling- brought on by cxcesa caa. 
Fainting spells would attack ma 
suddenly, and I was in dlro distress. 
I tried Jaquea* Little Wonder Cap* 
sules and quickly had decided re- 
Hef/Y-Walter Kurmln. Klchfleld 
BprlfffTB, N. Y. Qua In the stomach 
brtnn on dlulncsa and fainting 
spell* In ncutu or chronic Indi 
gestion It often stops the heart ac 
tion. Januea' l.lttlo Wonder Cap 
sules break up the dangerous go« 
and glvo prompt

BUILD!
BUILD! 

, BUILD!
' " ,.' n

~TH AT is the cry of the day. War 
J[ days brought high prices and took 

the skilled workmen to the tren 
ches. Peace days have1' brought low 
prices and the workmen are back on 
the job as they never were before.
Now is the time to do your building. 
The stage is all set with materials 
down, labor down and crying for more 

/buildings. Join the ranks .of the wise 
ones and satisfy your building needs 
NOW.
We can give you the best of service and 
the lowest prices in years. Phone— 
and we'll send a man right over.

R. G. Evans & Son, Inc.
Building* Products for Every Purpose 

PAINTS HARDWARE
SALISBURY, MD.

C

On sale at Bennctt's Pharmacy 
Sharptown; or (V* cents by n-.ail posl- 
iaid from Jaqucs Capsule Co., Platls-

Curg, N. Y., Advt. 425

DOESLAUNDRY 
WORK AND 

HOUSEWORK TOO
Surprised to Find Her 

self Feeling So Well
Taunton, Mass. - "I used to have palra I 

In my back ^idjegt 10 badly, with other 
^troubles that women 

Itome times have, that 
Imy doctor ordered 
line to stay in bed a 
Iweek in every month. 
lit didn't do me much 
Igood, so one day after 

I talking with a friend 
I who took Lydia E. 
IPinkham's Vegeta- 
Ible Compound for 
I about the same trou- 
Ibles I had, I thought 

———II would try it aUo. 
I find that I can work in the laundry all 
through the time and do my housework, 
too. Last month 1 was to surprised at 
myself to bu up and around and feeling 
so good while before I used to feel com 
pletely lifeless. I have told some of the 
girls who work with me and have such 
troubles to try Lydia RPinkham'sVege 
table Compound, and I tell them how it 
has helped mo. You can use my testi 
monial for the good of others. —Mrs. 
BIANCHB SILVIA, 69 Grant SL, Taunton, 
Moss.

It's the same story—one friend telling 
another of the value of Lydia E. Pink- 

"—ham's Vegetable Compound.

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water Cellamotn

IDEAL-AftnU R»!M- 
tor - Bollcn lor mill 
bouan without crllan. 
not > water healing M 
•hnple and eaiy at run 
ning • atovc—OM an

•ary—put in any 
email houae with 
out disturbing 
preicnt beating 
arrangements, un 
til ready to uae— 
with the

The ArcoU U pUed In 11*. 
Inc room, parlor, or kttchea 
and Area M • atovt. It 

and alao
water rytttm to American Radiatoraln adlouilnj roomt. Tba 

:, moit durable. nx»t economical beating plant ever (

lr\E>Af 
1ULAL •w% ia . n •• and bred u • (tRadiator-Boiler Js2.SiS3.w
water tyttem to American RadUtoraln adlouilnj roo 
atotplen, molt durable. nx»t rcooomk.l beating pla 
•IcvlaDd la null buUdioo. Don't delay to bad out all about U.

THE RICHARDSON 
r- BROS. CO. .

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber
Church Street,

Telephone 
657

Plumbing 
Heating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Delco-Light Price Reductions 
. • ,WV Now in Effect, '••*»'•

GENERAL 
MOTORS

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J, from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
Ov.r 30 Year*' Exp.rl.nc.

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Ottto* Hour* 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.

grind our own L«n*M Faotorjr on Pr»ml»»«

DEPENDABLE

YOU can now buy the most popular 
electric plant ever built, Delco-Light 

Model 866, for

less than 
two years ago.

Similar reductions have been made in 
other styles and sizes of Delco-Light.

At these low 1917 prices, you can now 
install Delco-Light for less than at any 
time within the past five years. And you 
can buy it on easy payments if desired.

§ee the local Delco-Light dealer for 
the new price and terms on the Delco- 
Light plant best fitted to your needs.

?™ Made and guaranteed By 
DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY, Dayton, Ohio
$ Subsidiary of Qencral Motors Corporation

E. D, BAILEY, Delco-Light Dealer
Salisbury, Maryland.

. -

LCO -LIGHT
165.OOO Satisfied Users

,

^fe^ifea^



vesalty ef Maryland 
' CaWfelf* To Arons* 

', Aaalast Phuu t^mfn
: A eapppdfn to aroune th* interest 

Jt tamers throughout Mprylaad in 
the ensduatkMS of garlia hj. being sn- 
dertakan thi* fall by. the. Univerdty 
ot Maryland ExUasion, 9arviee, ac- 
*oWlnt7 to Or. Thomas B» Syinons, 
Director, who point* to th* eoonoaiic 
wast* aow resaltlag from we pre- 
valence of thia waal. , 

"It fcss kxur been ree«gnlaed,* says

* nia>|Mt «4 Alaska* twins. At

strikln» investigations 
tTi'e" Sltka station are those with 

strawberries and potatoe*. Mote than 
2,000 hybrid strswberries came into 
bearing In July, the result of cross** 
made with native species and sojn* 
cultivated varieties, all having the 

i characteristic aroma and flavor ef the 
coast species pareat. The station 
hybrid strawberries SM being success 
fully grown and producing berries of 
excellent quality. Several hundred

T

seedling potatoes an being tested to * at the top 
determine their valuef for AUskan were next,
conditions.

trade condl----,----- ----- - — -_ -,-, --. In view of improving trsd
Dr. Syroons, "that wheat growers hsve tions, the work of the Alaska stations
been sastainin*; annual tosses as the may be expected to. aid materially in
result of * djaenminntlon In price building ' ' " " "

IMPORTED PTOEREDS
Since The War Fewer Fatal Anialal*

of All Kiadft HIT* Come Into
Thto Counts^.

In the list of importations of pure 
bred animals "tor which the United 
States Department of Agriculture is 
sued certificates of sttre breeding 
during the last fiscal year foxes stood

in numbers, dairy cattle.
with dogs % •me third.

up
against garlicky wheat. From five Territory and In supplying food to

Beef cattle, horses, and sheep, form 
erly Imported in large MUBMrs, were 
almost in the same chum with cats.

.__ „ _ _.__., ... Very few horses have been brought 
the agriculture of the i in during recent years, aad the nnm

to ten cent* per bushel has been the 
osusl dtaeeunt on wheat containing 
Mrtie although immediately following: 
the war till* discount ran as high as 
twenty eenta. Gaelic In pasture lands 
had aho been a. source at annoyance 
and lose to. d*Mymen of the sut«.

"Gallic ettMtfeatlon l* not a new 
peOjert. Tke Extension Service and 
the county agents have been advoca 
ting the •etiKination of garlic from 
farm wide for • good many years. 
This lall, however, an effort wUJ be 
made fa get concerted action against 
garlio. Information as to the methods 
by whjbh garae is spread and Inert it 
nay hewidJoaUd will be sent teoad- 
caat wipagboat the state In an effort 
to organise a campaign against it. 
SpeciaTetMblta. dealing with meth 
od* of garlic eradication, will be made 
•tall the county fair*.

"It would seem that the best meth 
od of obtaining results would ba to 
interest all farmer* in % community 
in' the work. This would not only 
he»e the advantage of preventing the 
possible spread of garlic from one ; 
farm to another, bat would give the 
farmers of a community the opportu- i 
niiy to secure a better price for garlic I 
free wheat. I

"Metfcode of eradication are simple I 
bat eatall some additional work and I 
a (light change of crop rotations. The 
first step IB late plowing of garlic in 
fested land. Usually this may be done 
tat November when the garlic plant 
baa attained a height of about « foot. 
The land is permitted to lie bare over 
winter and the following spring is 
planted to corn. Th» next fell late 
plowing is again recommended and 
the land planted the following spring 
to soybean*, cow peas, potatoes or any 
other spring crop. Wheat may then 
be sown in the fall together with the 
customary grass and clover. The use 
of seed wheat absolutely free of gar 
lic must be emphasised.

CHIEF INVESTIGATES 
AlASKAN AGMCUlTURt

Five Experiment Station* in Ttrrl-
tory Aid Sarrey of Land Dev«lop-

• Dient There.
In 1807 the present chief of the 

division .of Insular stations, States 
Relation*'BMttsf, made a survey of 

Alaska for the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture to determine the 
agricultural and horticultural possi 
bilities of the Territory. An experi 
ment station was established shortly 
afterwards at Sltka. The visit of the 
chief waa recently repeated, to leam 
at first hand the development that 
has taken place hi the intervening 2fi 
years.

It has been fully demonstrated that 
Alaikan agriculture can be self-sus 
taining. There are now five Alaikan 
experiment stations—at Sitka, Ram 
part, Kodiak, Fairbanks, and Men- 
tenuska—which have introduced 
number of improved- varieties of 
hardy grains, Including wheat, oats, 
rye and barley, all of which are being 
successfully grown on Alaskan farms, 
as well as vegetables, fruits and orna 
mentals of various kinds. These have 
aided settler* materially in increasr 
ing their local food supply and In 
improving their home surroundings. 
Whereas only two satisfactory gar 
dens were growing in southeastern 
Alaska in 1897, excellent crops of 
radishes, lettuce, onions, potatoes, 
peas, beans, cabbage, cauliflower, tur 
nip, and other vegetables ore now 
growing almost everywhere. In many 
•places strawberries,. raspberries, cur 
rants and gooseberries a 
abundantly.

Sn-.all dairies have been

Child'* Eyelashes firttea Off t

.„_.„_._._ her of beef cattle and abeep has de 
lta population. creased, partly on account of foot- 

and-mouth disease, whfeh existed in 
England a part of the. year. How- 
evere, since the war fepter farm ani 
mals of all kinds have been coming 

Glenn Herrick. noted scientist, nys into this country. 
Down south I saw roaches so bad The total number of aU kinds 

they actually ate the eyelashes off a brought in during the. year was 2,- 
sleeplng chlkll'* Just another txnrnple 1639. There were 967 logee, sll from 
of these deadly pests. Ror.ches muit Canada; 761 dairy cattle, Mostly from
be wiped out for health's sake! 
Royal Guaranteed Roach 1'owaei

Use
A 2Sc. Soht and guaranteed by White 
A Leonard Drug Btorva and Donnan 
A Smith Hardware Co.—Advt.

the Channel Islands and; Canada- 691 
dogs, a large part of theaa from Ena> 
land, Germany and Canada; 161 
horse*; 87 beef eaUle: (ft sheep; and
on MBf« »20 cats.

"I Want a Natural Girl*V
Here are the words to Dale Wirobrow'a latest sons: offering

which has been accepted by a metropolitan music house. The melody '
is a syncopation of the old favorite song that Dad used to sing, I '
Want a Girl."

VERSE 
I'm sick of girls with the marcelle curls, o

I'm sidt of vamps with Uitlr smiles, 
• And the wave in their hair that never was there.

And their arts and their craft* and their wiles;
I'm sick of the girls with their powder and paint,
Afraid to go out when it rains.
With their debutante's pout and their eye-brows pulled of i
Oh Lord, but I am sick of those Janes. ,. ,,. -;,-, 

CHORUS 'rv<fv:
I want a girl just a natural girl .. y..VT:/i<:
Like the kind you used to see, 
And In my eyes what a pleasan 
Such a girl as this would be.

I

1 don't care If she is fat or email r- ••,'/' ' 
Don't cart just so she is nat—ur—at 
All days—always. 
When they are on the street* 
They- are always looking sweet. : 
I'm sick s* slnjbf the girls with a grin. 
I'm weary,

- Of Gertie or Llx* that ain't what she Is, 
-I'mTeary;

No ntaUer bo* she walks, tf rts e, natural limp, 
No mattsc how she talks, if she'e a natural simp. 
I want a gist, jt*st a natural «JrI 
Like the g«od Lo»d, meant bar A be.

. ~.BUftINBS&EDUCATION MAKES 
HIGH COMPENSATION

What It the cash value of your education? Should you 
be compelled to seek employment tomorrow, how 
much Would you be worth to a new employer? These 
are vital questions I ^
A Thorough Business Training will give proficiency 
in specific things, which have great importance and 
valuelnthemselves. YOURSALARYJSALWAYS 
IN PROPORTION WITH WHAT YOU CAN DO. 
Let us set you aright 11 .. •

i Cbuiet Forming Now • 
i. >' T ENROLL o4T ONCE

":|i Ecacom College
i K!aa:>n'c People, Saliabury, Md.

"Feeling 
Fine!"

"1 was Mto and thin, hardly 
able to goTuys Mrs. Bessie Bearden"of Central, S. C. "I would suffer, when I stood oa my ieet, with bearing-down 
puns In my sides and the lower part of my Body. I did not rest well aad didn't want anything toeat. My color was had aad I felt miserable. A Mend el mine told me ol

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

I than Kmambertd my ' • -...Aft}mother used to take It. the flrst bottle I was better. I began to fleshea up asd 1 te- BsTncd my strength and food, ieatthy color. lamfeeUn|nae. 
I took rwtjve botttaa < pi Cardui) 
aad hawft te» a Mi ot trosMt since?1

Tbooaaads ol other women have ha* similar experience* la the oat of Cardui, whicrThas 
brought relief whan other mcdfiteaa had taOad.MM>*M«^W^W ^^** iT^^^^l \_ . MII you staler from female ill.

list what wa seed. At your druaWs or dealer's.
• EH

LIST OF NOMINATIONS
Form and anranflemenft of th* Official Ballot to be voted NOVEMBER 7, 1922

FOR UHITED STATES ^ENATOR 
(VOTE FOR ONE)

WILLIAM. CABgtL BRUCE 
BALTlidOBECTrY

DEMOCRATIC

JOSEPH IRWIN FRANCE 
CECIL COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

ROBERT E, LQN6 LABOR

JAMES L. SMILEY 
ANNE ABUN1>EL COUNTY

SOCIALIST

C»N8TmJTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
AMENDMENT TO ABTICLEVl. SECTION 1, OF THE CONSTITUTION,

P&OBO8ED BYTHE ACT OP 1922. CHAPTER HI.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMJSaiT INCREASING THE TERMS OP OF 

FICE OF THE COMPTROLLER AND THE TREASURER AND PBO- 
VIDING THAT THE COMPTROLLER SHALL RECEIVE SUCH SALARY 
AS MAY BE PDtED BY LAW.

This amendment increases the terms of office of the Comptroller pad of 
the Treasurer from two years to fowr yean, and provides that the salary of, 
the Comptroller, instead of being fixed by the Constitution at $2SOO, snail 
be such as may be fixed by law. >

FOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AGAINST THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE III, SECTION 2, OF THE CONSTITUTION.

PROPOSED BY THE ACT OF 1982, CHAPTER 7.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT INCREASING THE NUMBER OF 

SENATORS AND LEGISLATIVE DISTBICTS OF BALTIMORE CITY.
This amendment provides that the City ij Baltimore, now divided Into 

four legislative districts..shall be divided into six legislative district*, aaih 
of which, as well as each of the counties, shall be entitled to onr Senator.

•TOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 68TH CONGRESS OF THE
UNITED, STATES FROM THE FIRST.;, ^^ 

• ;• <? CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT ;%^' Vr 
(VOTE FOR ONE) * ;: k

FOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AGAINST THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 1

CHARLES J,8UTLEft REPUBLICAN

T. ALAN GOLDSBOROUGH 
CAROLINE COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. ' 
AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE HI, SECTION 4, OF THE CONSTITUTION,

PROPOSED BY THE ACT OK 1922, CHAPTER 28.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT SUPPLEMENTING THE ABOVE BY 

PROVIDING FOR AN INCREASE IN THK NUMBER OF DELEGATES 
FROM BALTIMORE CITY, AND DIRECTING THAT THB BOARD OF 

.. SUPERVISORS OF EI.ECTIONS SHALL FIX THE DISTRICT BOUND 
ARIES OF SDC LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS FOR SAID CITY.

Thin amendment supplement* the above mentioned amendment pro 
posed by Chapter 7, by providing that each of the six districts of Baltimore 
City into which said city shall be divided under the terms of the amendment 
proposed by Chapter 7 shall be entitled to the number of delegates to which 
the largest county in the Stato shall be entitled, and also by providing that 
in case the General Assembly, at the regular session of 1922, fails to fix the 
boundaries of the six legislative district* of Baltimore City, same shall be 
fixed by the Board of Supervisors of Elections of said city, who shall give 
adequate notice of the same, such boundaries to remain until altered by the 
General Assembly.

_.-••»<?».>•:

i* :̂ .1 f .-

FOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AGAINST THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

I 1 ,' • «A

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
AMENDMENT ADDING TO THE CONSTITUTION A NEW ARTICLE. TO 

BE NUMBERED "ARTICLE XVII," ENTITLED "QUADRENNIAL 
ELECTIONS." PROPOSED BY THE ACT OF 1922. CHAPTER 227. 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT PROVIDING FOR FEWER 
ELECTIONS.

This amendment provides that all State officers, except judges, and all 
county officers elected by qualified voters, shall be elected in every fourth 
year for terms of four years beginning with the election in November, nine 
teen hundred and twenty-six. The terms of State and county officers to be 
electee) in nineteen hundred and twenty-three are reduced to three years, and 
the terms of other elective officers are increased or reduced, as nec«*s*ry, 
KO that their successors may be elected in nineteen hundred and twenty-six: 
Terms of officers appointed by the Governor and by County Commissioners, 
are adjusted in harmony with the terms of the officials by whom they are 
appointed. The General Assembly shall meet in nineteen" hundred and 
twenty-four for a regular session, and again in nineteen hundred and twenty- 
seven, and every two years thereafter. Other provisions of tae Constitution 
and of the Laws are adjusted UP harmonise with the above changes.

By order of,

W. H. INSLEY, Clerk.

W. E. SHEPPARD, President, 
C. £. GILLISS, 
S. A. GRAHAM,

Board of Election Supervisors.

FOR FEWER ELECTIONS AMENDMENT

AGAINST FEWER ELECTIONS AMENDMENT

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE XV. SECTION 10, OF THE CONSTITUTION,

PROI'OSELTBY THE ACT OF 1U22, CHAPTER.Bft, 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT MAKING WOMEN ELIGIBLE

TO OFFICE.
This amendment provides that ail words or phrases, used in creating 

public otTicoH and positions under the Constitution and laws of this State, 
which denote the masculine gender shall be construed to include the feminine 
gender, unless the contrary intention is specifically expressed.

(All Over the
Will in the near future install two of its chain of unique self- 
service grocery stores in

SALISBURY V "*"
Piggly Wiggly earns two profits for you. '••]•"•

' --.*.*>. *-*•'+•• -iiVfc...

FIRST: A daily saving to every customer thru the sale of 
flrst quality foodstuffs at a reasonable profit—plus the 
lowest overhead cost of any^existing chain ntore system.

SECOND:
Dividends earned and paid to stockholders by reajon of 
regular, permanent, reasonable profits. ;?v

Do You Get One or Two Profits?
Many prominent men and women have accepted the oppor 
tunity of safe investment offered by us. Are you among them? .• v..iisr> • • i^*"*''V- '-••' ~'^+''-,-;•: ,i.ii f. *!.'''.••;•.' . ;, -.-K
More than thirty PiggljTWfggly stores are to be operated 
thruout the Delmarvla Peninsula.
Why not share in the profits? An investigation does not 
obligate you.

PIGGLY WIGGLY DELAWARE, Inc.

trl «.;.;; .< . •?, •"• ;.| T • •

\ ' ' • • • ^£• ; " : ;'i - 'l ''',;• K? iv:i *

FOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AMENDMENT

PISTON RINGS -*
Increase Your Car's Power—Save Gas

If your ear needs more power and to wasting gas, th* 
cbancee are that McQuay-Norris Piston Rings will put 
it back in first-class condition. They increase motor 
power by preventing gas waste. They decrease carbon

GEORGE B. SEARS,
Local Financial 

Representative,
Peninsula Hotel, 
Salisbury, Md.

46-924

4057-9 DuPont Bid* 
' Wilmington, 

• Delaware.

No matter where you plan to have your repair work done, 
you can get a much quicker job by ordering McQuay-Norrts 
Piston Rings, because we can supply the proper siies and 
over-siiea promptly.' Why not increase jotir motoTa 
power, and put it back in fir*t-cl*M condition new? .

We Carry a Complete Service Stock ". "\ ;p^" -•• ;^r Cl.

J. WALLER WILLIAMS
HEAD OF ST.fPETER'S ST.

'i ',-.-

*•• tjf*^*1*** 1 ^i1****" ^^JL^»^i» c1uuBb«r Coltoct« ••€••• Pw Wa* «o b« Stti3 clotir th*n ortl. "' Ifcib ^<**>a>cUirtBa^*^*

»3^^K &3$5BS£S SaSS^r*
m. m*t». ¥tlolpt . ,i

SDoT.pi^"-piWTkg 7.3.. Kn *•*• «•"« 5i

-4*.
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HATRED CAUSES TURK'S 
MASSACRE IN SMYRNA

Refcrit Atrocillen Are Turk'* Expres 
sion Of Illtterness Over Ontur-

-•*'"'•"' leg Of Defeat Suffered

rhtfully belonging to a Turk or to 
believer In Allah."—The Literary 

Digest.____^^
BARE PBE8ENCE OF MIND

I And myself hoping in each scene 
i that a temporary derangement of the 
i property man will haw loaded the re- 

., i volver with something worse than
The Massacre in Smyrna waa the: j,]an|js amj that an actor or so will be 

Turk applying his century-old method! 
of w'arforv d»wn in the water's edge i 
of the Mediterranean, in public view.
What went on back in the Wnttrland UM _ _ ...„.., 
of Asia Minor as an aftermath of the, th,t 80me day it will. 
Greek retreat before the onrush of Failing that sweet revenge, we can 
Mustafa Kemal's Arrr.y is not known, diglm some comfort when the n-unplay 
may never be known. The press dis-, es wronB ;n i eS9 Bcn.<ntional ways, 
patches hove had references to still!" 
greater massacres there. The Greek'* , 
themselves are not free from the chnr-! 
ires of brutality and ruthlessness in ; 
the dsspcration of their retreat. 

Mr. Talcott Williams, who was born

_.._ down before my eyes. 
This uncalculated thrill has not yet 

happened, but I suppose we all keep 
to the theatre in the hope

_oes wrong
f wjgh , had b^,, there on thnt Krt.at 
ooragjon they tell about when the sun 
flred at Sj m-on Legree did not po off 
"dick, click," and not a sound. Logree 
wjth fine presence of mind, pressed a 
hand to his breast, cast his eyes up-

One of the needs of the company i 
in its. planta for development is good j 
pier facilities, and the parch*-* haa 
made these possible- The shipyard 
is equipped with a pier, which will 
be remodeled at considerable expense. 

Extensive dredging operations to 
channel i 
largest'pthe

are to be 
of channel

in Asia Minor and brought up there, i ward, cried out weakly: "Curses! That 
eives in his beck, "Turkey—a World old heart trouble come back again," 
Problem of To-Day" (Doubleday, I and fell dead.
Page & Co'.,) a most interesting an- And then one night there was the 
alyju* of the causes that lie back_of gleam of a silver lining_ln the cloud 
the maasncres"by ,. the ~ "", Turks. The 
slaughter and .brutalities to which the

that overhung th mad English melo 
drama, "Bulldog Drummond.' The ex

Armenians have been subjected are: ceptionall heavy villian was supposed 
usually attributed to religious influ- to gain gratified possession of the re

"r

'and they have been called 
"Christian massacres." "This is but 
a phase o fthc underlying causes for 
these atrocities," says Mr. Williams. 
Instead, massacre is -the Turk's ex 
pressinn o( "bitterness over the cen 
turies of defeat that has been his lot," 
his anger over "the loss of the unity 
of his once great empire"—for at the 
e.nd of the seventeenth century "the 
Ottoman Hmpire was holding a ter 
ritory j>£j*vo million square miles in 
full control of the Mediterranean, oc 
cupying three-quarters of its coast 
line. Successive defeat and impend- 
in ir doom have brought increasing 
bitterness."

"No wee has wholly free from mas 
sacres." Mr. Williams contends, Ibut 
the crimes of the Turks come close to 
our own dny." "Greece and Rome fur 
nished resoundin;; examples, and

volver and to fire point blank at the
dauntless bosom of A. E. Matthews as 
Drunr.mond. There was to be no re 
port. Matthews was to smile and say 
contemptously, "My good man, Iwould 
scarcely have let you amuse yourself 
with that toy had I not known it was 
unloaded. (Business of looking thwart 
ed on the part of the heavy.)

Only on this one night the aforesaid 
heavy picked up the wron-* revolver. 
He fired twice. Both shots spracd the 
heroic waistcoat with powder. Of 
course, that did not hurt Matthews 
himself, but it did considerably impair 
the force of the line jOst ahead. So 
Matthews looked contemptuously at 
the fellow, murmured "You're a damn-

,ed bad shot, my good man," anj snun-
, tered off amid the audience.
1 Afterward the heavy actor challen 

ged him in the wings. "If that un-

give the company • de«i 
capable of accomodmting 
vessels in the oil trade, 
undertaken. A reach 
slightlv more than 8000 feet long will 
be dredged to a depth of from 30 to 
35 feet and to a width ample to ac- 
co moil ate the fteet of tanker* to be 
operated in the interest of the com 
pany.

Details of the transaction are ex 
pected to be made public in the near 
future. __

The neadjrWitneM
An eye-witnes* to n crime, testify 

ing at the trial, on being asked how 
far he stood from where the deed was 
done, answered promptly.

"Sixty-three feet, seven inches."
"But how," gasped the astpnished 

attorney, 'ftiow can you 'pretend to 
any such accuracy T"

"Why," replied the unperturbed 
witness, "I though tome darn fool 
would ask me that question, so I meas 
ured it."—Everybody's Mnga«ine.

/Col. Alvin W. Owsle/. oC Beau- 
tnont,'Tex_ i* the n«w Commander- j 
in-Chief of the American Legion, i 
elected last week at N'cw Orkan*.

.
ir.assacre was n weapon that even the fortunate contretemps should occur 
North Amencnn Indian used against again," he said, "I trust you will not

hillshis ofierny." "The Turk of the 
,and plains of Asia had the cruelty of 
the Sioux, an.I he had too, a religion 
that sanctified murder. But," Mr. 
Williams points out, once the "Iber 
ian form of Christianity sanctified 
hnrnintf alive in the panto of religii

"In the house in which I lived in ...., 
boyfibod in Asia Minor," writes Mr. 

., . Williams, "five languages were fam 
iliarly spoken. There were English 

• at the table of the family of an Amer 
ican missionary, of which I was a 

0 • \ men-.hrr: tluvman who waited upo^i 
A the table spoke Armenian; the other 
"f servant wlio" had the stable or court 

yard spoV.o Turkish: a family living 
in the house spoke Arabic; the goat 
herd spoke Kurdish." This is Tbabel 

t and bedlam of tongues, representing 
I' different races" who, tho living side 

•by .side, "have from immemorial times 
looked upon one another as e/leaiies."

indulge ourself in that wretched jest. . 
It seems, if I may say so. in question-1 
able taste. It made me look such o I 
fool"—Century Magazine. I

; $I,OOO,OOO~AD"DITION
New Tankage System In CurtU Ray 

Group Of Baltimore Plant Is ' 
Planned By Company 1

The oil-handling business in Balti 
more is to have a $1,000,000 addition 
through the purchase bv the Ameri-' 
can Oil Company of Smith's* shipyard, j 
adjacent to the company's present 
Curtis Bay group, and its development 
b- a great tankage unit, it became j 
known this week.

•* ^

This has kept Asiatic Turkey in "a The new tankage system, it is re- 
copstunt state of turmoil," for any one ported, ultimately will have 10,000,000 
of these races was "liable at rfny time {gallons capacity. Louis Blaustcin, 
when "in power to turn to massacre, ran official of the company, said last! 

'*niiil1 wTien weak to be massacred them- week that the deal for the shipyard 1

is is the railical distinction, beat

•v

(

had gone through, but stated that Ui? 
capacity to be added for the present

writes Mr. Williams, by will not be as great as reported, 
all of the different nation- The company bought 10 acres of 

who ever set conquering foot i the shipyard through Julius Menu, 
r» Enirlish soil, Roman, Goth, and (real estate dealer, and is prepared %o 
still living upon the island holding spend $500,00 within the next few 

to thi'lr traditions and-their speech.! months in tanks and other equipment 
It is in such an atmosphere that the j for storing and handling oli. 
Turks in Aaia Minor have lived and I The investment for the real estate 

111 live. • 1 was several hundred thousand dollars. 
Tho.Turks' hatred for the Armen- Officials would not give the •'precise 

,n Is, in Mr. William's opinion, deeper j figures until the transaction becomes 
1114. tlio difference -of religion. "The I a matter of record. It was made 
LmoKphcrv of Islam is full of daily, 1 known on reliable authority, however, 
lourly reference to reverence, praise that the total to be spent bv the corn- 
nil trust in Allah, but Allah's com-1 pany on rtropertv and facilities in the 

fnandpii'iitR, from 'Thou shalt not kill* near future is in the neighborhood 
to Tluiu shall not covet" are not re 
garded by the Turk to apply to his 
enemies the Armenians." TheArrn- 
eninns had prospered. "Cut off any 
run;" says Mr. HRJIam-, "from po 
litical positions and civil rights, and 
its members will 'devote themselves 
to exchange, to banking, to trade, and 
to transportation as did these down- 
tro-ldon people. They waxed rich, 
pursued all of the four paths I have 
mentioned,.and their wealth and pros 
perity jrrew. The Armenians became 
the natural channels of European 
trndi', and the Turkish middle class 
became -poorer and more hostile and 
fanatic, culminating in the desire of 
the Turks to entirely wipe out the 
Armoninns," a feeling similar to that 
which causes tho Jewish porgropu in 
Ru«<in und in the southeastern •part 
of Kurone.

"The history of the world . show* 
that radical bitterness turns to mass 
acre whan as a ntion victories fall 
awnv and prosperity disappear*." To 
the mind of the simple, unlettered 
Turk the Armenian "has tae prwir- 
ity which he has lost—a prosperity

CHILDREN 
WELL AND STRONG
THIN, pale, impoverished blood 

makes children (rail, backward 
and delicate.

Glide's I'cplo-Mangan creates a 
bountiful supply of pure, red blood. 
restorea bodily strength, brines bade 
color to the cheeks and builds firm, 
wdJ-rounded flesh.

For over 30 years Gude's Pepto- 
Manjan has l>cen recommended by 

iiijt physicians as n tonic and blood 
YOM**»dniO{iit . hai tt— "

Gude's
Tonic and Blood Enricher

,' ' '»'<

SPECIAL EXCURSION

Philadelphia
or Wilmington

RETURN

SUNDAY, November 12th
•". . Tr*to 

Wn- K|n.t (CrltttM) .......... 4.M A. M.
Marion .--.-^'.......____,. 4.45
Kii,i..i..n ...........—.———... 4.M
W»-tt.iv«r ___....___..._._ ~ "
KiniM Cn*k ....__........I T
fr!n«r« ABM ——...__..__
Uir.'lto ——... —— __............
rkl»n ...___...j,_„ —*
rVuiitanl ..———......__.""". |ja i.ifl
Sollil.ury..--.^5«.-__._ ...T. VSfl SlS

UKTURNINU. I«Y« PhltafelphU (Biw4 St.) «,0t P. 11.. W«t Phil*.. *.10 I'. M.. 
Wllmlniton «.tl V. M.

TICKETS ON 8ALK FRIDAY PBCCKDING EXCURSION

EXCURSION FARG
To PhlU<kl»Mn To Wltatnlntton

f3.CU 13.00
3.50 3.00

a.M
140
1.10uo

.'nrf,p.B*r«« Hf-ll. M«~rUI Hall. AcUtmr «f Pirn. AM.. C«»«»UI kiU 
t'n .rr.li, Mwniu. r.lrMMi rufe. ZMUtU.| CM*** *n< UH mutr »ta.r »»«U »f Inltrm of "T»« dmk*r City."

?r Pennsylvania
A RAILROAD

TflK ROtm Or THB BROADWAY UHTOD

I

"<&&V'> <t$h*&6-4•nz9*K-'!.m«ssfiK^i

MENTHOLATUM

Charles F. Teubner

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

ami Refiniahed.
FURNITURE MADE TO 

ORDER
All work guaranteed first clasa

720 MAIN STREET. . 
- Salisbury, Md. v 

Phone 757

Try these

Bakers' Raisin Pies
—save baking at home

f If MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
^ , 4 ^*^**^^*^*^*^*^^^**^^**^^^***^^*mt̂ ****^ • :

Ceumlt Him Before Contracting

LEWIS MORGAN, -^-r\ Salisbury, Md.

-are lusciout raisin pies just 
A around the corner, at your grocer's or 

a bake shop.
Baked to a turn—* flaky crust filled with 

tender, tempting raisins, the rich juice form 
ing a delicious sauce.

Once try these pi«» that matter' bilm bake 
fruh daily in your city and you'll never take 
the trouble aftcrwardi to make raiiin pie* at 
home.

Get a pie now and let your men folks taite it.
Made with tendtr, thin-tkinnrd. meaty, needed 

Sun-Maid Kaitini. Kaiiim furniin 15(0 caloric*

of energising nutriment per poood la practically 
pr«di|t*tcd form.

Alto a fine content of food-iron—food food 
for the blood.
< U«e raitim frequently, therefore, which «rt 
both good and good fur you, in pudding*, cake*, 
cookiet, etc.

You may be offend Mhtr brand- that you 
know Ictt well than Sun-Maid*, but tb* kind 
you want it the kind you know i* good. IniiM, 
therefor*, on Sun-Algid brand. They cott no 
mure than ordinary ri'uua*.

Mail coupon for fret book of IMttd Sun- 
Maid recipe*. Learn what you can do with 
lutciout raiiin!.

.ft-.
'

Sun-Maid Raisins
The Supreme 

Pie Raisin
Your rrtiilcr ibould **ll yon 

Sun-Maid Raiiin* for not more 
than the following price*:

Blue Paelaft 5n<U4 «•
. r/rf pit. > — ISa 

111 .«.;— IB*

I CUTTHI8 OPT AND 8ENP IT

I Sui-MaU tUUn Gro«fr*7
N-631—«, Fre»no. CM,

J Pit lie md roe copy »f roar free back, 
| "Rtclpn with Raiiin*/'

JNAMt——————___________________

I STUCT____________ ... 
! Crrr..-———— .STATI—

- )

Thirst no season

Drink 

Bottled
*-l»irr.

'L«tfim
icious and Reft ,/•• *.

,\\v,v-'

1 y.-'-
'^!

',•'•; F' '" . ' '

"The Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Salisbury, Maryland 1 ^ ;**"-

BOTTLED UNDER AN EXCLUSIVE LICENSE FROM THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. ATLANTA,;GA.

s^a.



ADVANCES ARE MADE IN THE PERFECTION
OF DEVICES FOR NEW TALKING MOVIES'

CLUB GIRLS CANNING ! 
VARIOUS COMBINATIONS

Future Of Motion Picture Seems Inseparable From Synchroniza 
tion Of Voice And Action—Players Now Trained As Pan- 

tomimists Opposed To Methods Demanding Speech.

Much Is brine Mid and writUnO 
these days concerning the possibili 
ties of synchronizing the voice with 
motion pictures. Several advances 
•re reported to have been made re 
cently toward the perfection of these 
so-called "talking movies," with the 
result that there has been much spec 
ulation as to the ultimate effects of 
attaining this new brand of films.

The advent of a highly developed 
device for blending speech or dialogue 
with the antimated movements of 
screen acton would no doubt revolu 
tionize the movies both as an art and 
as an industry. But until such a de 
vice is a certainty and a test can be 
made of Its operation it is obviously 
merely a matter of personal opinion 
as to whether the change would be 
for better or for worse.

How Not To Take Cold

Some persons are subject to fre 
quent colds, while others seldom, if 
ever, have a cold. You will find that 
the latter take good care of thcrr.snl- 
ves. The.y take a shower or cold spon 
ge bath every day in a warm room, 
avoid over heated rooms, sleep with H 
window open or partly open, avoid 
excesses, over eating, becoming over 
heated and then chilled and getting 
.he feet wet. Then, when they feel 
the first indication of a cold, they take 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with 
out delay and it is soon over.—Advt.

Extension Agent* Encourage Packing 
Of Horae-Grown Product* Ac 
cording To Standard Reeipra 

In order to use materials that grow 
in their own vicinity, club women and 
girls In the South have been encour 
aged to develop unusual packs of 
meat and vegetables or fish and vege 
table combinations, in which thev can 
incorporate home-grown garden pro 
ducts according to standard recipes 
available from the United States De 
partment of Agriculture. Particular 
attention has been given to the de 
velopment of dishes characteristic 
of certain districts or States and pop 
ular locally, which would at the same 
time permit the uje of surplus monts 
and vegetables. By u*ing recipes 
calling for veal or in which veal could 
take the place of other meats, surplus 
dairy calves, too expensive to feed, 
could be profitably disposed of. The

•ame has been the case with cull chic 
ken* and surplus garden vegetables. 
Some of the canned "one-piece-meals" 
taught to the club girls by extension 
agents are "Dixie Burgoo," originat 
ing in Kentucky: "Pine Bark Fish 
Stew" from South Carolina; "Bruns 
wick Stew" coming from Virginia; 
chicken, crab and shrimp "gumbos" 
of ouisiana, also "shrimp jambalaya", 
and several combinations of vegeui 
bles with chicken, used in Oklahoma. 
They are put up wherever the neces 
sary ingredients can be-obtained lo 
cally. In many cases the club girls 
must maintain gardens to grow the 
vegetables they expect to can.

The home demonstration club of 
Pincllaa county, Fla., recently report 
ed that in one day's "canning bee" 
the club members had prepared 12 
different fish oroducts not one of which 
competed with the onlinarv cannery 
output. A South Carolina woman re 
ported that during 9 months following 
the first meat canning demonstration 
in her district she had put up 1.600 
cans of meat and vegetable combina 
tions, and had orders for 1,000 more.

To Tdl A Pat«Ua

i The little daughter of a Chicago
; public school principal is now a pupil
I at the experimental school at the Uni-
i versity, where she learn* some things
1 not taught in the regular city schools.
One day her father found her crying.
"What's the matter, Moreen?"he ssk-

. ed.
| "I fell and bumped my patella," she 
< replied. (Remember this was in Chi- 
[ cago, and not in Boston.) Father was 
sympathetic. "Poor little trirl," he 
said, and proceeded, with best inten 
tions, to examine her elbow. Noreeiy 
broke away. / i 

, "Huh!" she snorted. "I said my 
oatellal That isn't my elbow. My 

: elbow is my (treat scsamoid." Father 
went for a dictionary.—The Christian 

i Register._____.______

i Not Truue
"Jim is to be married next week to 

'. the pirl he became engaged to at the
seaside during the summer." 

i "I thought that was only one of
thnxa summer engagements T" 

: "That's what Jim thought, too."

QHIGH

,.__—
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A. G. TOADVIN & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Fire Insurance
Only The Best Old Line Com 

panies Represented.

SIANDARD\VE1DIN6C&

CRANK CASES 
AND ALL 

BROKEN MACHINE PARIS"'

On First Mortgage on Real 
Estate or good security.
L ATWOOD BENNETT,

Salisbury. Md.

Meanwhile it is interesting to note 
how the various elements of the mov- 
io people are viewing tho prospects of 
talking movies. Quite naturally a 
larce number of players are up In 
anr.s over the idea, After one has 
heard the "typical" movie actor or ac 
tress make a speech following a "per 
sonal appearance" in connection with 
one of his Aim successes It Is at once 
obvious that an attempt to read lines 
would have a most jarring effect. 
Movie players have been "developed 
for their prowess at the art of panto 
mime—whether they speak with grace 
that becomes the queen's English is a 
minor consideration.

Of course, this statement would not 
apply to every case, yet its application 
is probably wide enough to ; "itify it 
as a generalization.

First, then, the effect would be to 
create an entirely new kind of actor 
one who would not only have to 
"screen" well (not every great artisl 
in tho legitimate drama makes a good 
subject for the photographer,) but he 
would have to speak as well as he "acts."

The introduction of the voice woulc 
also revolutionize the art of the con 
tinuity-writer—the man who plans 
the succession of individual ocenes and 
works out their relationship. It is 
fair to assume that the -many short 
scenes, jumping hither and yon, with 
"flashbacks'* and "made-Ins," would 
give way to fewer and longer scenes. 
In this respect the movies would ap 
proach more the effect of the legiti 
mate stage. The introduction of 
voice, of course, would eliminate the 
subtitles, but at the same time require 
the construction of complete dialo 
gue, just as in stage play.

Incidentally, the introduction of 
lengthy scenes would demand the abi 
lity for more sustained acting than is 
requisite under tho present scheme of 
brief scenes.

The end of the silent dratra would 
of necessity mean the end of the mus 
ical accompaniment which we now 
have. Doubtless the special orches 
tras which we have in our larger mov 
ie houses would give way to groups 
of the conventional size which supply 
the intricate music of tho regular 
theaUbs.

An interesting sample of the talk 
ing movie was observed at Ford's 
Theater last week in connection with 
the entertainment of Thurston, the 
magician. One of his numbers waa 
the showing of a film in which the 
maglciaif himself appeared In the { 
same costume he wore on the stage 
during the regular performance. A 
certain tvpe of "illusion" was obtain-1 

' ed by combining his actual presence 
on the semi-darkened stage with his 
appearance in the rr.ovic. Whenever 
he walked off the screen, so to speak, 
he would appear immediately on the 
stage beside tho screen.

Throughout the fllm Mr. Thurston 
talked. When he was not shown in 
the fllm he talked to the characters 
therein, and as soon as he'strode into 
focus of the camera one heard- his 
voice synchronized with his motions 
in the picture. The effect was weird, 
due partly, no doubt, to the alternate 
bobbing in and out "in person" and to 
the absence of speech from the other 
players shown. Even making these 
allowances, there was room for skep 
ticism as to tho advantage of pictures 
that •talk."

A New York motion-picture editor, 
in commenting on talking movies, re 
ports that he finds those for and 

, against "about equally divided."
"Tho cinema," he says, "is essenti 

ally a panomimic art. and one of tho 
principal drawbacks in its progress in 
America has been the fact that we 
have so few—so very few—portrayers 
with a talent f»r pantomime. It seems 
to be a form of expression much more 
suited to Latins ami Russians than to 
Anglo-Saxons. But the- vocalising 
of photoplays hardly seems a step 
toward their betterment. Let us first 
perfect them as a silent art Little 
enough is left to the imagination of 
the plcturegoer now. Talking pictures 
would leave nothing. i 

"From a dramatic standpoint, ccr- j 
tainly the screen would have nothing' 
to gain and everything to lose hy the 
introduction of the voice. It doesn't 
belong! What we really want in the 
riiwma is pictorial beauty—something 
that will be an appeal not only to the 
eye but to tho sentiments and feelines 
of the onlooker as well. It seems dif 
ficult for pttxlucers to learn thin.- The 
opportunities for eloquent and irr.a- 
gllMtive expressiveness are by no 
mewis utlliieod to their fullest ad 
vantage."— Baltimojy Sun.

———— • a •> ————• 
A Timely Suggestion

This Is the season of the year when 
the prudent and careful housewife re- i 
plenishcs her supply of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It is almost certain 
to be needed liffoie the winter in over 
and result* are much more prompt 
and satisfactory when it Is kept at 
hand and given as soon as the first 
indication of a cold appears and be 
fore it lias become settled In tho «y«- 
tern. There is no danprr in giving it 
to children as it contain* no opium or 
other harmful drug.—Advt.

Very True

Miss A—Theare's a man who makes 
little thing count.

Miss B—Who is he?
Miss A—Ho teaches arithmetic in 

a primary school.

Startling Good News
for Phonograph Owners!

ROSA PONSELLE li
Ihfmott Jmuding mattorin 
Iht hiltory of grand opera. 
Hmn ha* been callfd lh» 
"voice of voicti." fonttllm 
makti rvcordt 
far Columbia,

Columbia discovers a process which produces 
records free from objectionable Surface Noise!

AS a phonograph owner you have always been annoyed 
/-\ by the swish and grinding and scratching noises of 
records. This "surface noise" has been considered im 
possible to remove. After years of experiment, the Colum 
bia Graphophone Company to-day presents to the world 
a record that is virtually noiseless.

This record has been made 'possible by the discovery, in Columbia 
laboratories, of a process by which we are able to produce a surface 
material so fine in texture, so marvelously amooth, so free from friction 
that the phonograph needle travels over it almost incudibly and with 
imperceptible wear.

The playing-rosult from the use of this new material is actually 
astounding—no other word can describe it. Melody uninsured by 
penetrating, obtrusive surface sounds, harmony without disconcerting 
scratch or scrape—think what this means to you and to every phono 
graph owner in tho world.

This is made practical by Columbia's patented laminated, or three- 
ply, construction. The core or centre leaf in Columbia New Process 
Records, because it is absolutely distinct from the playing surfaces, is 
made of a harder, more durable substance. Over this rigid backbone 
are laid the two playing faces made of the new, ultra fine, ultra, smooth 
surface fabric.

Thie laminated construction gives greatly increased strength and 
longevity plus the most noiteless surface ever perfected.

<

V.r.

«

Tab Illuitratt* U>a tan* 
Iaata4 construction of MW 
procau Colombia Record*.

•.Illustrate! Ihe maok 
smoother playing ivrfacei 
which are, raide of at new 
inbttance over wkitb, the 
a««4U travels almost la- 
aadifcly.

_H1aitrmUt At ranch harder 
< centra cor* which r*»Utl 
warpUf.

Put These New Process 
Columbia Records to the 
Hardest Comparison 

Tests! r

Bin* Danube Walt*. (Strauss)
Rosa Pomcllc. 

49088 12.inch 11.50 
Safe! D'Amour. (Elgar)

Pablo CJM/S. 
80188 10-Inch 91.00 

Mulnahm. Duci de Kerekjarlo.
49931 12-inch $1.50 

Melody. Eddy Brown.
A-3656 10-inch 91.00 

Prince Ifor. 
Zampe, Overture.

tiftropolittn Open House Or 
chestra.

A-6218 12-inch $1.80 
Norwegian Bridal Proctnion. 
LNDMtraum. Percf Grtinger.

A-C217 12-inch $1.80 
Two LiUU'SUn. 
Calm A* lb« Nljbt. •

Barbtrt Utautel. 
A-3643 10-inch $1.00 

A Sonj of Ihe Hilts.
Tandy Mackenzie. 

80381 10-inch $1.00 
la My Home Tpwn, 
Th* 10th Hole. Frank Crnmit.

A-3C68 10-inch 7Bc 
YOU'T, Had Your Day. 
I Ain't Nenr Had Nobody Crasy 

Over Me. Nor* Ilaycs.
A-3G52_ 10-inch 7Cc 

Silver Start. 
In Roae Time*

P»ul Specbttnd Hit Hotel Astor 
Orchestra.

A-367^ 10-inch 7!c 
Send Back Mr lloneyraan. 
Georgette.

Ted Ltwix and His Band.
A-3602 10-inch 7..;

The invention of this new process 
record by the Columbia Graphophone 
Co.—for it is the genius-creation of 
Columbia engineers and chemists— 
marks the greatest outstanding im 
provement since the invention of the 
universally used disc record.

With New Process Columbia Rec 
ords you get all the real beauty o£ 
voice; all the exquisite, delicate tones 
of the cello and the violin I You get 
melody v.ncontaminated by objection 
able surface noise that has been con 
sidered impossible to remove UNTIL 
COLUMBIA REMOVED IT!

So great is our confidence in the en 
joyment New Process Columbia Rec 
ords provide that we ask you to tear 
out the list of records in this adver 
tisement, take it to a Columbia Dealer 
end have him play them! Possibly be 
can play the same selections by other 
rnckcrs! Each comparison test will bo 
a greater Columbia triumph I

You will be thrilled by the Columbia 
reproduction of every note, every in 
flection; of the most delicate phras 
ing—shades of harmony exquisitely 
expressed that have previously been 
LOST IN SURFACE NOISES!

In comparison with ordinary rec- 
onb, as made by other manufacturers, 
New Process Columbia Records will 
prove immediately preferable.

No other record can be like New 
Process Columbia Records. No one 
can produce anything even resembling 
them, for they arc fully protected by 
Lroad basic patents.

In no other record can you get the 
same wonderful degree of surface 
quietness, and pure, uninterrupted 
music, for the simple reason that 
Columbia alone possesses the secret 
of making a material which, employed 
as a surface for phonograph record*, 
obliterates obnoxious and Intrusive 
surface sounds.

This new substance does not hush 
loud surface noises. They are never 
created. Surface noise is merely fric 
tion, the point of the needle grinding 
on microscopic roughness and multi 
plied by the sensitive reproducer. In 
New Process Columbia Records this 
microscopic roughness is refined away 
till friction is almost a fiction.

With new and unbelievably quiet 
pUyinc surfaces, the dream of 
making the phonograph a musical 
instrument of the nighmtt and pan- 
eft type has become a reality I 
Columbia's new surface discovery 
has solved the whole question! Re 
production of music has now entered 
a new and greater phase! To-day, 
the phonograph with the New Pro 
cess Columbia Records is a master 
ful triumph. You can now buy 
Columbia New Process Records,from 
any Columbia Dealer.

Go hear these Columbia Records I 
Take this list with y<m! Note the 
smoothness and fullness of Columbia 
tone! Note the beauty of expression! 
Note the seeming presence of the ac 
tual voice or instrument I GO hear 
these records to-day.

•*

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO., New York

* 1

,TO HEAR fttte Coat* i*»
kmvm fern M «M «• •(taffJ> 
MM conc*««fa«i •/ tk» m 
nMc«era «taf »Msrty *f

NEW PROC

ALL THESE NUMBERS FOR SALE BY

Eastern Shore Music Company
Main Street Salisbury, Md. r
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BRUCE AND GOLDSBOROUGH SCORE SWEEPING VICTORY

*

EASTERN SHORE STRONGHOLDS FAIL 
FRANCE WHO YIELDS 20MO IN STATE

Bruce Carries Every County On Shore With Golds- 
borough An Able Running Mate. Wicomico 

Gives Bruce For Senate Majority Of 909.

ALL COUNTIES REGISTER AGAINST FIVE 
AMENDMENTS SUPPORTED BY BALTO.

Voting In 16 Districts Of Wicomico County Reported Light 
Tyaskin, Salisbury. Nanticoke And Willards Alone Give 

i .- Republicans Lead Over Democrats—Election-. • 
, , Marked By Unusual Quiet—Crowds Watch , ' '

,       ^' Local, State And National Returns ' 
";''   Flashed On Screen At The News'

' ' *   '-'  ^ Office. r

BRUCE GRATEFUL TO 
VOTERS

William Cabell Bruce and T. Alan Goldsborough carried the 
colors of the Democratic party to a sweeping success in the elec 
tion held Tuesday for United States Senator and Congressman 
from Maryland respectively. Bruce's victory over France was 
assured when Baltimore City returns gave him a majority of 
over 8,000. T. Alan Goldsborough had things all his own way in | 
the first congressional district and yielded a majority to his 
opponent, Charles J. Butler, only in the latter's own county, Tal- 
bot. When the word was flashed over the wires late Tuesday 
night that Eruce had carried every county on the Shore, includ 
ing Somerset recognized as France's stronghold, Republicans be 
gan to cor^ede the contest to the former Public Service Commis 
sion's counsel. Wicomico county, the seat of maneuvers of Sena 
tor Jackson and his factions gave Bruce a lead of 909 votes and 
returned Goldsborough a favorite over Butler by over a 1,000. 
The only districts that gave the Republicans a majority, were: 
Tyaakin, Salisbury, Nanticoke and Willards. Attendance of the 
voters of both parties at the polls was considered light which was 
in a large measure anticipated in view of the apathetic treatment 
accorded the campaigns by the people. The hot fights indulged 
in during the primary election is thought to have been responsible 
for the lack of interest in the finals. Final counts have not been 
received in the state on the question of the five amendments.) 
Baltimore City gave an overwhelming vote in favor of the con-i 
atitutional changes and supporters of these amendments believe] 
that this heavy vote will overshadow the 3-1 estimated negative' 
count provided by the counties.

Marked by an inclination on the' the forces of Talbot county's repre- 
part of the voters to view the contest ; sentative, Charles J. Butler. Qolds- 
for United States Senator from. Mary- borough's emphatic attack on the 
land wih less Interest than ever be- . Fordney Tariff won for him the sup- 
fore, the election on Tuesday through- port of the agricultural classes, 
out the stato was quiet and devoid of! In Wicomico county, as elsewhere, 
any unusual excitement Throughout-' the vote was light but the expected 
the state, the campaigns had been majority for Bruce was garnered, 
waged not on party principles but on Salisbury voters and those of other \ 
personalities and Bruce, the democra- districts were strong in their denial ! 
tic candidate vigorously attacked the of increased representation for Bal- { 
bolshevistic ideas of Senator France, timore city and other changes pro-

In a statement to the press 
late Tuesday night, William Ca 
bell Bruce with a sweeping ma 
jority over France certain, ex 
pressed his heartfelt thanks to 
the Democratic supporters and 
also to those Republicans who 
overstepped partisan lines and 
upheld the cause of American 
ism against Bolshevism. The 
newly elected United States 
Senator sees in his victory a 
triumph of American ideals 
and is therefore exceedingly 
grateful to the people of Mary 
land. Ho says, "1 am elected 
under such circumstances as to 
make me more clearly the re 
presentative of all the people."

CITY WINS OVER COUNTIES

The constitutional amend 
ments providing for Baltimore's 
increased representation in the 
Annapolis Assembly were given 
an overwhelming majority in 
the Monumental City. Voters 
in the counties were not able to 
cut into this lead materially 
and as a result with b\it seven 
counties jwt unheard from, the 
figures stand on these two am 
endments asi follows:

For more Senators: 101,122 
Against 63,990 
For more delegates: 95,406 
Against 02,51)0

HIS ELECTION VINDICATES AMERICAN IDEALS

SHORE LEAGUE 
MOGULS READY 
FOR CONCLAVE

8 Club Circuit With 84 Game
Schedule And $2000 Salary

Limit Favored.

WICOMICO VETERANS OF WAR 
PLAN ARMISTICE CELEBRATION

PLAY AT ARCADE NOV. 27
CHURCH MEMBERS jo GIVE | Local Legion Post Arranging

Featured Program Appro- 
; priate For Occasion.

VAUDEVILLE PROMISED 
FOR REGULAR MEETING

Supper For Ex-Service Men Saturday 
Night Prepared By Ladles Who WiU 
Probably Form Nucleus For Aux 
iliary Post— Uniformed Unit To 
Attend Church Sunday.*

A play called "A Bunch of Fun" 
will be given at the Arcade Theatre 

! oh the evening of November 27th, by 
, members of the Standard Bearers and 
I Yonug Men's Service Class of the As- 
bury M. E. Church. The local artists 
are. rehearsing their parts diligently 

j anorthe performance may be expect 
ed to be o very creditable one. Tick 
ets will be on sale November 16th at 
White A Leonards and George's To 
bacco Shop.

Wiromirn 'RnorprQ TV» pl'ns tor th* celebration of Armij- 1C°*IUC° -DOOterS 1 O ] tice Day by the members of Wicomico 
Play HurlOCk Friday ! Pos*°* the American Legion aro 

.______ > j rapidly assuming final shape. The
Many High Shcoo. Rooter, WiU Ac- jt wbhrs c. 

company Soccer Team To Sharp- ! bration ever undertaken by Io:al vet- 
town For Important Contest ! ?rans on any occasion and officials of

Wicomico High School's soccer ag- 
! gregation will line irp against the 
I hooters of Hurlock next Friday in a 
game that will eliminate one of the 

i two teams front the race for the State 
'championship. The local boys had

the post are confident that the vari 
ous meetings will be attended by al 
most the entire personnel of the lev-
ion.

Among other features, the plans 
include the regular meeting on Fri- 

night, November 10, at which

consecutive seasons of victorious man-

On the other hand, Hurlock exper 
ienced much difficulty in capturing 
the Dorchester championship. The 
Rome Friday, because of Its import-

more than usual 
merit and this fact in Itself should 
account for a substantial Increase la 
attendance.

On Saturday night in the Legion 
rooms, the Indies of the Legion will

WILLIAM CABELL BRUCE

COUNTY SUFFERS LOSS HRIVF OF FOREMOST CffiZEN ulu?i:i

OFFICIALS 
MEET HERE ON 17TH

Samuel E. Gordv Dies Early Tuesday 
Morning—Was Active In Busi 

ness And Sport Circles
In the death of Samuel E. Gordy, 

in his sixty-seventh year, on Tuesday 
morning about six o'clock at his homo 
on Walnut street, Salisbury and Wico 
mico county have suffered the loss 
of one of their foremost citizens.

The son of Samuel and Lean Hum 
phreys Gordy, Samuel E. Gordy was 
born in this city on June 28, 1850. He 
attended the public schools of Wico 
mico County and afterwards took-a ] 
business course in Philadelphia. ! 
Through his long life he was known 
all over the Shore as a business man 
of high caliber ami he gained a legion ,
_* *_T._ .j - *!-__.-__! i_; . .»__-__ . I »

TO 
AID SCOUTING

V-^l .-.*• . ^

! Of Shore Scout Move 
ment Depends Upon HUH!ness 
' , Men's Contributions.

LEADERS TO LOCALIZE 
CAMPAIGN IN COUNTIES

Regard Coming Drive An Being Of

unt bearing on tho state title, will be *"&£e"S|0SJ  ?" ?' to .v 
played on tlic field at Sharptown. Wi- ', n^T^vn n, l, l T ' comlco rooters are planning to invade P 1 )"**'  members In the . 
tho neutral field en masse on Friday 
and will be there with bells on when 
it comes to rooting. Captain Dave 
Dallas reports his charges in fine 
fettle and confident of victory.

Rive a delicious supper to which all
BTM! all

-.. .... commun 
ity have been cordially invited by 
letter. The menu includes such good 
things as Smlthfiold ham, chlrken 
salad, candled sweet potatoes, hot 
rolls, Maryland biscuit, coffee, and 
dessert.
. From tho committee of ladles who 
are giving the supper will be formed 

' the nucleus for the Auxiliary Post 
UAllCP i which it Is hoped to establish In tho 
HUUdlj Coftnty. Thc Auxiliary Is op«n to tho 

       I wives, sisters and mothers of men 
Members Interested In Mrs. Sprin-1 who were in service and It Is expected 

g«r'» Talk OH That Subject At th"t   lar?e enrollment will eventu-
ally be evolved. In other communi 
ties, thc Auxiliary forms a large, part

LOCAL WOMENS CLUB

Meeting Tuesday Artenykon
Disagreeable weather kept many 

members away from the regular 
meeting of the local Women's Club on 
Tuesday afternoon. However a very 
interesting session was held during 
which plans for a club nouio wore 
again broached and discussed.

Mrs. W. S. Splnger. recently ap 
pointed on thxt committee, gave a

of thc life of the Legion and post of 
ficer* here feel that such an organ 
ization would be -of great value to 
Salisbury.

On Sunday morning, the legion 
naires have been requested to mtct 
in Legion Headquarters at 10:16. 
Each member is urged to be in uni 
form. The local post will march aa

MBiievinu; IUCOB ui ociin^ui r mute. Liinun; city uiiu uinur i;illftiiKVB jjrv j ... . Q •jm . «.• •• i >..^.. ^«..«w. ».... .... A «..ii.u « IVKK'K
Democrats backed him strongly at vided by the constitutional amend-1 n"t*r Bl n"tfr Announces That He. of friends through his strong and at-
_^-11___rt1--__J_--.ui4LiL.- _jJ_J__i_ 1 U/lIt DA I TBKA!.|_ t*_ A __!_ /^ ..I J_ t rsirtt ti.'a j*Ha«*n nt^tt- an>l *Li«*n« r>U U tothe polls on Tuesday with the added munts. 

strength of a certain Republican j It was nearly nine o'clock when the 
group. France depended on a big rr.a-1 returns be~an to trickle int% The 
jority in Baltimore city to tide him . News' office and as soon as they could 
over the wave of county opposition, be prepared on slides they were dis- 
When the Baltimore precincts began played on a screen across Main Street, 
to show a balance in favor of Bruce > Hundreds of people viewed from van- 
that grai" 
of 8,000
defeat was .. .._...  .   ... _ _ 
Somerset, his stronghold on the Shore, returns as they came in over a spec- 
he relinquished the only hope he en- inl leased Western Union wire. Coun- 
tertained of again taking his seat in ty results were phoned in by repre-

Will Be Unable To Again Guide tractive character and through his 
Destiny d; Organized Ball On Del-1 °* n Wnd.of charlty which accomplish;;

VBKI Interent To Various Common- very enthusiastic talk on the subject j a unit to the Ucthcsda Methodist Pro- 
ItltH \VhoHc "Hoys Of Today Will of a club house and cited several in- j testant Chur:h for special services at

marvi. Peninsula-Dover And Mil-! ^e^cunty*00'' 
ford Seek Berths "

"" *

For more than forty years Mr.'

Be The. Citlwns Of Tomorrow." I »t*n<*s where similar conditions as 
i>i.»  !  ..,« i. « ».,« TV-,- ' now confronting local members had llsce Iroup In Every Town. ' heen met in Delaware communities

During the coming few days,' Ml".1.,. *"

i a balance in favor of Bruce Hundreds of people viewed from van- 'H»»eDall doings will again forge to jell & Company and at I 
adually mounted to the figures tuge points the results as they were i tn.e front '" th9 eyes of the public, | retiremnnt from ac 
) France began to realize that' thus dlsolayed. Political leaders were *hel1 moguls of the Eastern -Shore j about the first of this y< 
was imminent. And in losing indoors "gefing the state and national I L6***6 ^"Or here in Salisbury. Fri- ; sident of the firm. Hi 
«* ut. .»»n«.»u nt.i nn tito cun». ........... ... »i.».. ......... :« _ ._ . .««. iuBy tne 17tn for the ouroose of nam-:    a mrtrtnr nr th* suit

11:00 o'clock and for this service all 
ex-service men in the County ara in- 

, vtted to attend with the Legion.
Elizabeth Johnson, chairman , Celebration of Armistice Day ha:i 

the club house committee, was ex- l not been fully understood heretofore 
peeled to deliver her report on the and the Salisbury post is planning a 
situation, but was unable to attend I program this year that will more ful-

       i Gordy was associated with R. E. Pow- j ln"? * "' °v
Baseball doings will again forge to I ell & Company and at the time of his J9," H(e " »«««> "how* »..».«.»,. .».,«  situation, but was unable to attend i program this vear that will more ful- 

'' " " ' " 'ic, I retirement from active business  r {«nds to get the Hoy .Scout move-, thc mee tln«r. Two new club members i fy carry out the Ideas of the scrvko
ear he was pre- ! %«**• we" "tal>li«hed in this section. wcrc ^d^ io the prMent roster. | men than they have done in the past. 

. ..... ...  _... ..,. . ..- ; nlucllk  ,   . .,..,.. .;c served ably J ?se who are cluwting the campaign j Tnty wero . Mrj. Charles F. Disbar-1 Lejion officials desire tho public to
!^?L?"'? e °f "am; i « " d 'rector of the Salisbury National ! Wtow, that the business men rec- con .nd Mr. Lee Englar. ... . j know, that they are cordially invited

i '"* •

the nation's capitol.
Despite the backing of the G. 0. P. 

organization. France lost out because

sentatives in the different sections.

Miss Leila Hambitry, of Quantico,
unquestionably the facts that his entertained the following on Sunda 
communistic tendencies were resented Mr. Paul Evans, of Nanticoke, Mr. 
by the electorate of Maryland. On Clifford Rvall.of Tyaskin, Mr. Barton

, of the league and of j Bank for more than twenty years and ' «»*ni*lnir the boy a* a business ,•"•» T • •--•—*•••- «• »•••" ••.-•Hut m»u w» . UHIIIX 4isi itiuic man vitality jrvivio tiuu j- •» .. , * - -... ,—/il wirP. JTivu /\uninp mmio LIIV iiii|/u»v • m l*Kr WHrfc in m»ny lm«3C» UI ino
settling several very important ques- was responsible for much of its pro-' * "hould bo preserved, will be the I ant announcement that the -Court   celebration but are especially urged tlons. Among the latter will be the gress an' ' !.»-..-» ~-.i ....... ...mi.... ..»-._«......_-_. ... ..  .. '_
matter of a longer playing season, the Alway 
increasing of the salary limit and the : whet' 
expanding of the league into an eight | Gore)

One of the league officials intimated : gue base" half team".'it Is "after hiir. , munitV 'hut it is raising 'money for , vYtod""""^^* interestaguec 
it isiiy me citrcvurvtv ui jnniyioiiu. wu ^miuru Jiyau,oi lyaanui, tnr, o«riou . .. . y. . ,,; V .L . • *". *. —. . . . ^\ , .. :». it „! u l. I > * I »l. ;»••"'"• .•.-»•.. ...»».«...

the Eastern Shore, T. Alan Goldsbor- Freeney, Miss Arvie Mills and two i yesterday that It is very likely that that Gordy I'ark is named. He was ; tself alone. Such, in fact, Is the I noon',, profram was
ough proved that he held the conn-1 brothers all of near Hebron. Mr. Dew- 84 game, wi 1 constl ute the playing a_. member of the original White .truth because every dollar contrb-, Mrt. j. g. f.ylor. at

in the 
aroused

ough proved that he held the conn- (brothers all of near Hebron, Mr. Dew- 
dcncc of the voters In. the first con-; ey Evans, of Manleia, Miss Lillian 
Rressional district by sweeping aside j Hurley, of >\ ctipquin.

EXCELLENT DUCKING MARSH PROVIDED BY J 
v SHARPTOWN SPORTSMAN FOR HIS GUESTS

. . . , at the cor/elusion of 
schedule next year, that the salary Clouds anil long after he had given ut*d to the scout movement duds its . the business session, gave her ,a«so-

after- , Philadelphia, announce the engage- 
when ' merit of their daughter, Charlotte, to

be the new faces in the baby minor. 
,A new executive will have to be an- 
i ointed inasmuch as Mr. Walter B.
Miller has announced that he could 

, not consider the acceptance of the po-
________ ! sition again this year. 
         i That the fans throughout the Shore 

i avorite Feeding Places Of Water Fowl Lured On By Live Decoys : will be pleased with the above changes

limit would bo raised from $1750 to U p playing the game was as deeply in- 1 w°y bock into the community from ; dates a drill in parlimentary rules. giving Day. 
12000, that Milford and Doye,r would tcrested in it as when he appeared whk'h it cume in some form or other, i ___________Jj___________ _

(Continued on Page 15.) I The money may be returned toi _-,.   *k........n. ».»«
————1«»«-»———— those who contribute it through thc'tuAVfil KNTKKTAlNMFNT rllTrnMMifnirrv oriinrifFn DV |iurcna?<-' by t|iu H( °utM und »c°ut nuf **' ««»it«i»»'>»»«w»"*»   « 

vl/lul'lUlill I OvllvvIVlill DI troops ol equipment nnd supplies. It
limy be returned in service by the

Mr. C. Ercoll Wlmbrow, of this city. 
The wedding will Uke place Thanks

Make Quarters Of Atley Lankford At Sharptown Popular 
With Salisbury Gunners.

. 1» a foregone conclusion. A circuit 
i composed of eight clubs has been 
] found to be more substantial than 
that with six and approaches closer

On thc opening day for ducking At-' the ponds where thc ducks come to | *° *no b 'K ^"irue conception of base- 
ley Lankford of Sharptown took the feed. A small line is used with a; on'l competition. Miiiord and 
followmg sportomcn on a ducking small piece of iron to thc end. The b?th J Vc!3; not ., baseball towns,

DinnC'O rvniTU 
lUrrC J UtAlll flro"t executive. Or it may b« return-

CLUB AT FANCIFUL LADIES' NIGHT AFFAIR

One Of The Mast Prominent Mason* 
On The Euxtern Shore Succumbs 
To Pneumonia In Raleigh, N.C.

Coming as a totally unexpected 
I shock, trio death in Raleigh, North 
i Carolina, on Sunday, morning of Her- 

Riffe startle.! the community and

importnnt thing 
back to be H

Mr. ducks nnd raised them.the ducking marsh leased . .
I jink font from the Nanticoke River thoroughly domesticated.
side. The law allows ... - ..
kill only 25 ducks
and the seven hunters
black and mallards. ' only attracts the ducks'   but brings

ancoc ver oroURny omesicae. r. an- __ , _. ... .
>ws one person to ford began feeding the ducks on Oc- [ HyglWie ClHSS VlSltS

in a day's shoot .tuber Ifith and this brings them to; X Til^^^c. T^i O^Ht-W.
irs killed 87 du;k»,'the feeding trrounds. The feeding not 1 \ 1*13065 In oailSD

rushed to the hospital at Ruk-igh bat 
was too late to see him.

Leaving here about six weeks ago,

President Grier Presents Gavel At Outset To Mrs. Walter Shep- 
that it dpcs cornel pard Who Leads "Her Cohorts" In Their Conception And

.Fulfillment Of Typical Rotary Program.
ThU financial return i», of course,! > .  ~     

over and uhidu from tho real returns1! Several unique features of enter-1 Ing heartily all thc time he bad tho 
that nci-rut! from the Hi-outing move- ' Ulnmcnt marked thc annual Ladies']floor.
ment. Thutu lotuni.i are measured' Night at the .Salisbury Rotary Club; Among other speakers, tho pre-ji-

1 The Audi-!dent called on William M. Norton, 
. .. ... was fanci- manager of thc Coca Cola Bottling
Hallowe'en spirit < Company to describe what the Vol- 

design were ittcad Act hoa done to his buslnc...s. 
Mr. Morton failed to mention how thu 

...... _ _-...   turkey dinner, net has uffoc-U-d the soft drink branch
honor nnd loyalty. ' President Ralph H. Grier stated that of hU company but he did tell in de- 

Evcrywhore tho tcotitM have made hf believed the occasion auspicious: tail how his Jug, keg and barrel bun- 
(ContiniK-d on Page 2.)   , ' for leaining from the ladies present   Iness has increased by leaps and

Mr. Lankford has 1200 acres leaned them in large numbers to the most Mardtla Pupilx Are Shown Through health, although he hui sulTercd more
of ax One ducking marsh as found In desirable places for shooting. They Local Instltutlonn And Industrial ! or less from mnlarin «invo ho led
Dorchester. Tho marsh has many are fed with corn only, of which they pUnU Hv Teacher I home. The first Intimation that he
lakes and ponds filled with duck grass are very fond and Hoon learn where ' " '"" ' »« «  «=   , M geriously ill came Sunday. The
where the water depth is onlv about | to find the baiting ground. Mr. Lank- Points of interest in Salisbury were'body was accompanied home by Mr.
12 to 18 inches. Around this there ford has given tho habits of ducks a visited last Friday afternoon by the , w. T. Phocbux.
are several blinds made of the long study for many years and is thor- Class in Hygiene of the Mardela Funeral services were held at the

I all reports

duck grass and not easily detected by oughly familiar not only with the i School. These pupils of the sixth 
the ducks. Each blind holds two men maneuvers of the ducks but knows grade were led by their teacher. Miss

home on Camden avenue at thraa ? 
o'clock Wednesday afteritoon with l)r.

i gavel and requested her to assume well by Hotarlun David Dallas mado 
i charge of the meeting. his appearance. President Grier Kt- 

I'arty Waj After Duck* On Marsh' Mrs. Sheppard In taking charge tempted to Interview him but find- 
When Gun In Host Suddenly i »*»t«'» that anyone who failed to do, ing him too hot to handle turned him nnvn uun 111 iiuai auwicnij | M ^ of ^ might be told would be lover to Dr. Boyle, who, the president 

Exploded. j flncd Bhe then cMed out the tele-1 slated, "hadTuid more experience in 
The first casualty of the gunning i phone numbers of the members and I dealing with the uninvited visitor.

. .*. ..- w . • > 11 i i L. «»..A_. .. ,l~\^ 11....!_ ..„ .1 LT I.. CJ_ »>«1« U _*«>.»•>Just opened in reported from I M each number was culled, the RoUr-j Dr. Boyle and His Satanic Majc.sty 
s .^ A j(Brt' Q{ HporU. I lan., _,el,t was comp«lled to stand (kept up a running cross tire whi-h

men of that town went down to Cal- \ up «nd tell the gathering her full brought out many salient fscU aboutand is four feet high, four by six in where they stay and how to decoy Lulo Bounds, and made the trip as a Joseph T. Herson in churKe nnsiHted ">*    vi >..-. ,  ,. « i ... ,. .... .  ^_.-, -,. ...» ..... .... »-...-..... .... -~-, -.;  . ...  ,-. _!-_« »  ,\.n
ui-.n. Mr. Unkford has always kept them to the shooting grounds. part of their class work. by Dr. John Brandnn Peters and Dr. loway'n Marsh hint Wednesday after name nnd his classification. The re-'.several of the Rotarians, to tno
a trained dog to bring the ducks to; ""Mr. "Lankford, "who lives"«7t Sharp-1" Among the places wtiich they tour- R'obert A." Boy'l«"who"read" pTiMagcs duckit. Kponscc and' In some cases the Fack janiusement of t'vcry°""-| . . . 
lh« shore but this year he has one in town, spends the entire week near ed and were shown every courtesy of scripture and by IVr. V. L. Kdmunds , While the gunncr.i wcrc crouched In of them kept the assembly In a roar Ihe dinner wdii »"v"f "J- thc '
•».. ininn. «-* ..,.*. 4 A u«. *_,.. * „ .1 *._ u....i . AL_. i_i.__ .. „ .1 i. __. .».!_ *_._»!_ _ ___..„ J . .......... n__i__..t_ n,.un i(-«l t*.. ItuKnui.i ...L.. i,-.. .1 :_ ..._....._ \t — n'.n^,'.. /_.•»•. ' tniii** lt.*.ut uriiifinty tut* thtl WltlBTWl I Ol l(lUtfKtl!r» j US I IrOlTt VuC HlOuOFll Viyp^Tt HI I "I

As soon as the ladles present had! whom were in costume. This addedtraining not yet to be trusted to hunt, the lakes and has'his tenting ground were: Peninsula Hospital, Salisbury' whole 
f'ir thc lame ducks, this Mr. Lank-Ion "iJingol's Island" where he re- Ice Plant, Swift's Cold Storage Plant, 1 ite hy

lead in prayer. Mr. Ride's favor 
mns were sun

weary, art 
way Is the 

.
wild ducks and are taken from the to the feeding grounds of all tho and will later write thcmc.1 on the, The Masonic Blue Lodge took 
ncit during laying season and hatched   lakes in his territory and puts out a' various subjects. In the evening they ( charge of the services at the -grave,

mg' by tho choir of ] fowl to be attracted by the decoys, 
"6. Love that will nornu my»turiou» manner a jrunlbeen Introduced, the president called touch of festivity and color alono 

is exploded suddenly. Although ion several Rotarians and guests for | would have sufficed to change the at- 
>st of tho charge passed through l sncorhes, assigning in each case a ( mosphorc from one of ordinary en- 
; bottom, Hcvcn shot pierced the leg!subject. Charles M. Freeman was tertainmenta to one entirely out of
.* «. • > .. . i * .. i • i » j * ..___i, .._. ...L. — * .. «.M«»* IIAMIB Ik» ituiioI oMft f</\rMmMnnlsiatA niir Inn

)>y tome ducks and have become thor- supply of coin, 
imghly domesthated. Five to 10 of' rooms 
those deroy ducks arc anchored InJ

He has comfortable were the dinner guests at tho Bluci The pallbean-rs were Messrs. J. W.  -     -  -   *   "- "••" <   ' , ( L. ^twood Bennett, 8. N.
(Continued on Page (i.)

of coin. He has comfortable were tne dinner guests at tno DIUOI ipe pauot
ar.d additional trnta to take,Bird Tea-Room of Miss Cora Gillis Hirons, L.
(Continued on Page 2.) who met them earlier In the day. ' (Cent

in
, was 
most

( tflC* WUl H*l II | PI' > I'll iMll'b |'»t:i L VU VIIU <t"H ' n«ujw ^« * '••••• •».•• ••• • • .»»... — .. .._.. --- ——,,._._..-— , ~ --.- - - , v
of Mr. Durcy lluimi-tt oml several en-1 akked to speak ou what u great bone- the usual and commonplace, but tno 
tcrcd the urm of Mr. John Utmnett. fit it would be to the Chamber of other features were »lso so unusunl 
Thc former IH unublo to .walk with 
out the aid of crutches und Mr. Wat-

|toi- Darby U clerking in the store.

Commerce to have women members. | that the meeting established a record 
Th« speaker) taking the opposite j an the "most surcntaiul gathering ol 
point of view, kept his hearers laugh- jiu kind ever held In Salisbury."

^•;

I
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HCTSA1R 
SERVICE HERE 

TO BALTIMORE

'tlvj.     '. | perienced, lie directed the affair* of 
  TbeM, according to scoot officials. I the tongue with remarkable aptitude 

| aft «AM 'of the reason! why the | and exacted discipline with firm Wit 
I movement should have the fullest I just ir.eaaureg. __ _____ 
Lsupport of the people on the Eastern       " 1 "    *  

r d when

LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON

November *, 1922.

Col. Woodcock MflkM 
fa 50 Minutes For

Bank Meeting.

"J

Sbo-*. TiMJr are confident that when) Excellent 
i the chairmen of the various counties | m/r/___v.
make public their plans for the finan- < JVlarsn
cial campaign, the public will come 

j-forwwd  without urging and will 
I pledge enough to Insure the future of I

scouting op th«t Eastern Sho/e.
No greater movement looking to-1 

' ward I brighter and better ftrttrre' ?are of his many visitors, who usual-

By 
Sportsman

(Continued From Page One).

"Wh«n I went to college 25 years j 
 Co, I played the mandolin and spent   
300 a year; now I have a son who ; 
spend* 3,000 and only plays the nku-   
lele. When I took a grirl to a dance I 
hired a hack- for 50 fcnts; now my | 
t>°y writes that he thinks he will leave 
school because he can't -find a garage 
for his car near enough to the frnter- 
nlty house.

"We used to carry a keg seven 
s, o usua- miles into the country to hove a party 
He has boats, i Jiir. says one of the fellows can carry

SEES COMMERCIAL AND
MAIL SERVICE COMINti \ ^movS"0"

it i cfUsenry <ouW be evolved, and the , 'y vi«"t him by date*. , i
{people of the peninsula will have an -blinds, and decoy duck* always ready enough for the crowd without wrink- 
' opportunity in more definitely than ""id can KO out in a moment's notice, ling the tail of his coat. 
lover shapwg the destinies of their 1 When his visiting shooter* are with "I expeted to go to work after I was 
country hi th« future by Uveir support i him he leta them do the shooting, through and pay back the money my 

with the Boy while he looks up the crippled ducks, ' father had lent me. My boy says he's 
Eastern ' '"id [locates the large flocks. ; going to look around for n year or twopn the

U. ,S. District Attorney n*mon»tr»Us;
Possibilities Of Air 'Route Across' . . 
Chesapeake By Lea.ing Baltimore SnOrC LcagUC 
Office 1..10 Friday Afternoon Airil ^s> l/f^milc T: 
Lomiiag In Salinbury At 2.90.

In Baltimore at 1.30 o'clock Fri 
day afternoon and 50 minute* htter 
entering his office in Salisbury i> 
what Colonel A. W. W. Woodcock

Moguls Ready

thing not worthy of his tnlcns.years ago forbidding 'the sale of'
'ducks, Mr. Lankford shoots but a fewi ._____.____ 
land instead gives his'time to prepar-' famnr ACT ICC CD All TAI I\C 
; ing things for other marksmen. He '{{Ult* HcLUJ' FRUM tULUS

busy most of the season entertain-1
*-. /-« 1 linit'hiR frueats of (rettinjr ready f or i _ . _ . , „ „ _ . For Conclave them, rfe h.» two ways of entering **«» Bwublon HM Bwn Found •

(Contlmftd 'From Page One). 

Officials and fans alike will rejoice

the trnn.sition. Here is how the swift 
journey was effected.

Called to Salisbury to attend n 
mcctine of the directors of the Salis 
bury National bank, Colonel Wood 
cock V.-SLH unable to devote practically 
the whole part of a day to the cus- 

mode of traveling from Hal- 
til,' to the Eastern Shore. So

to play 84
games. The schedule last year was 
entirely too short. Parkslcv benefit 
ed h'y It because Poke Whalen stole 
a march on his rival managers during 
the training period nnd consequently 
had his chargea well out in front ere

1 his vast hunting grounds. He some- 
1 times goes by way of the NantlcOke 
i River, touching the southern bOWid- 
nry of his marsh and also drives down 
on the Elliott's Island road asd goes 
over on the Island with his auto. He < 
has 
are 
whom

Sore Remedy by Hundred* 
Colds are dangerous because very

he makes arrangement*   not 
pnly to shoot but a place of ease and
comfort where they 
day's work is done.

rest after the

clubs been Vll,
column.

to nick 
Had the

into ' 
six !

rk

owed to fight it out a 
.ful whether

ron of the National Guard.
Flying at un ultitude of from 1600 

to U,(|u" fVft the birdmcn came down 
the WexU-rn Shore an far as Bandy 
Point und then shot across to Clai- 
bornc. From there they flew to Sal 
isbury liy way of Cambridge. Land 
ing was easily made at V-.2- on Jack 
son's farm on the Itockawalkin road 
although) the pilot, Lieutenant Bourne,

would have copped the pen- 
)th Cambridge and Crisficld 

were gradually overhauling the lead- i 
en. i 

The various club officials will he i 
making a wise move when they us- 
sent to the raising of the present snl-! 
ary limit. The class of diamond sport   
as demanded by Eastern Sho' fans I 
can not be obtained under present ; 
salary conditions. Players of the cat- 
Ibre needed to promote the game will j 
not come on the inducements offered

often they develop into more serious 
sickness. The system becomes weak 
ened and the patient is much more 
liable to be the prey of consumption. 
For that reason it is highly Important 
to stop a cold as BOOT) as possible and 
to run no chances of graver conse 
quences.
. There is no remedy known that is 
more effective in breaking up coughs 
and colds than Bear's Emulsion. U

______ has been known to break up colds of 
Opening Erent HeM Friday Nlf ht- ! long duration, in cases whore tho pn- 

Flve States Represented In Total ' tient ha<1 despaired of relief.
Not only does Bear's Emulsion stop 

disagreeable colds but it is a great 
aid in^uilding up strength. People 
who have become weak, run-down and

Social Season Opens 
For Beacom College

Enrollment Of 44 HtudentH

had never hovered over the site be- j jn th, ptit Therirfore the »250 
fore but was ublu to distinguish the monthly Increase Is goinp to be a big

Friday night marked the be 
ginning of the College social season. 
Former students from all over the 
Shore came to meet with the present 
attendance. The early part of the
evening was devoted to the playing ••,.... . , , ,., 
of interesting games, led by Miss I wei«tht und to K°in renewed health. 
Weaver and Mr. Evans. A recitation   Bear's Emulsion Is made of natural

nervous find that it tones up the en 
tire body and hel|ta them tn put on

field^from the dtmcriptionlunuiiiK DVIU.M rum u_v u< 
given him by his passenger. 

The plane in which the 
jump" was made is of the

"quick 
double

control variety ami Colonel Woodco.k 
took tho "stick" for a part of the trip. 
He laughingly told a reporter of The 
News that this action probably ac 
counted for the plant) losing its di 
rection at one stuge of the trip for 
he was more concerned in keeping it 
on an even keel than anything else.

The new II. S, District Attorney de 
clared the air route to be most ap 
pealing to the individual and a v/on- 
.derful sensation. Having made the 
trip once lust Fall, he is an ardent 
enthusiast uf this mode of transpor 
tation now and predict.1 that it will 
not bo- long ere Ilultimore and the 

.. Kustcrn Shore cities arc brought 
nearer to each other by the commer 
cial use of airplanes.

i    While hu docs not think that they 
.<* will transplant train service he does

step towards the providing of first- 
class exhibitions of tne national past- 
tirr.e and will be an opening wedge in 
the fight against "slush funds" and 
street corner managership of the vari 
ous teams.   

Although * the re-appointment ofoug] 
 B.Walter B. Miller loomed up as the lo 

gical procedure of the magnates in 
Oielr selection of a league executive,' 
it is understood that Mr. Miller him 
self has absolutely declined to even 
consider filling the post next year. 
The heavy tax upon the incumbent's 
energies and health and the strain on 
the nervous system arc ry-asonn ad 
vanced by Mr. Miller in refusing the 
honor.

won* given by Mrs. Randolph Walson. 
Refreshments were served after which 
the evening was devoted to dancing.

products T_nd is pleasant and easy to 
take. It can be secured from any of

t ^cciitiiK wi»n uoTvjnr\4 w uaiiviiiK* .t_ii* i • • i iThe present enrollment of the school the leadln* druggists or can bo order
in forty-four students. Five states 
nrc represented: Delaware, Virginia, 
Pennsylvania, California and Mary 
land. Those who entered on last Mon 
day were as follows: Wilson Cordrey, 
Willard Toadvine, Alton Purnell, Nor 
man Windsor and Marion Brown, Sal
isbury, Md.; Esther 
Knirmount. Md.

White, Upper

WOOLF-WILLIAMS

cd direct from" the manufacturer nl 
$1.25 a bottle.

JOHN D. BEAK CO.
Clearbrook, Va. 

Advt. 999.

rapport -in ita initialbelieve that th« day is fast approach _ 
ing whtn business men will utilize i sandlots of the 8ho'. 
this Bwlft method of rca.hing their; ____________ 
destination, thus saving hours of val 
uable time. Ho is of the opinion that 
fast passenger and mail service will 
soon be inuuicuratcd between Mary-1 
land's two shore... Salisbury, in that 1 
event, would become the central sta 
tion on this side of the Chesapeake.! 
because of its location on the hub of 
thu i'cninsuln. Jackson Field was de 
signated by Lieutenant Bourne as be-1 
ing an ideal field for such purpose.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles E. Williams 
have announced the marriage of their 

i daughter. Addle Belle, to Mr. John
No little credit is due the man who [ A. Woolf. The wedding took place ! 

the responsibility at noon Saturday at St. Michael and '. 
All Angels Church in Baltimore. The 
bride is popular in Salisbury circles 
and her many friends have already ' 
sent the couole sincere*, congratula-' 
lions. Mr. and Mrs. Woolf will reside 

venture oh thai kOuWuhiogton, where the groom has 
Although inex-'U'Very responsible position.

Hponsibility 
he Class if.!

last year assumed
of handling the rtlns of the

Xniwtlon and piloted it through 
t was acknowledged to be a must 

successful season and one that as 
sured Organised Ball of continued

Warning!
Dandruff causes'baldness.

To,get rid of dandruff, use
a phyRlclan'H prescription.

I.argc bottle one dollar.
THE VITO COMPANY,

Box £95, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

998.

"WHEN AQOOO 
HOUSE MEANS 
THE MOST."

V

"HE WHO LOOK'S BEFORE HE LEAPS 
BUILDS OF CYPRESS AND UU7LDS FOR KEEPS,

//

A New Cypress Home

\
' V..

The latest addition to the internationally famous Cypress 
Pocket Library ("thnt puldc, counselor nnd friend of nil home-lovers'*) 
Is the entirely new Volume .44. It Is the Cypress Colonial Book. It gives you 
Complete full-size Working Drawings, on a double plan sheet supplement, cover- 
Ing every dctsil of the beautiful dwelling pictured sbovc. The design, by an 
eminent architect, fa original and exclusive with us for you. Complete specif ca 
tion? arc Included. In addition there arc 22 historically authentic sketches Ijy   
well known artist, depicting Colonial costume*, dsuicci,manners,furniture.«lto«r. 
architecture, Interior schemes, military ottltc, etc. Also much valuable editorial 
matter. The complete booklet comes to you on request, free with our compli 
ment.. Will you write us freely of your hopes and plans)- We are here to help.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed For Bailding 

SALISBURY, -:- MARYLAND /
For your barn, get oar specially priced selected Cyprem Barn Bmri.

S.2J30 per M., f.o.b. Salisbury. '
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Drive Coming

£ I

For Funds To
Aid Scouting '

«~ (Continued From Page One). !

 n enviable name for themselves by I 
reason of the very things that make 
for a better national life. The indi-' 
victual scout, without a doubt, does re 
ceive from the »cout movement train 
ing and experience, things the value 
of which canot he estimated, but in 
tho final analysis it is the nation at 
large that receives the greatest bene 
fit and value from the scouting movt- 
ment.

So great in value are the things 
Kiiinwl from routing, that many 
m-rmols thropgln ut the count 
ottering scouting an' un 'ol«Hv« _ _ _ 
in which the students arc credited just 
as they are in the time-honored stu- 
>licM. II Is believed by many that this 
is the ideal way to teach American 
citizenship and It is predicted that 
pome day these courses in scouting 
may be compulsory rather than elec-

SelliniYourFann
• « . ^^ f -> _« •List your farm *hth the

organization best able to
find for you'a quick buyer

nil S,tl Cu-rfc*

WEAR ME'RODE KNIT UNDERWEAR
 > !-;. ;._- t ,.._^-jj,r . -   .     . .,*^' *     . ^ . . ; : .  *

r J^or Protection Health and Fit ^
A showing of special interest at J. E. Shockley Co. this week and next, of this famous underwear. Every garment is tailored, every piece 

is shrunk and sterilized before it leaves the factory. Each garment is finished to the smallest detail, with the new smooth flatlock seams, re-in- 
forced buttonholes. Skilfully knit to follow the Unes of your figure, knit from white cotton, yarn and silk mixtures. No matter how often you 
wash it, it stays soft and white, no sagging, no drawing up. See these garments in our undef wear department. Suits and separate pieces, for 
WOMEN, MISSES, FOR BOYS and GIRLS, and FOR BABY TOO! ^. , * ;

Iht/Ltrgast Real Enatt 
Organization in five Worid

wvrswi omen t_ «  i*t» ooa 4 * «
(n TOO CllM w4 Dnrat 

« *• UntHd HNH tad Cir>U>
/ »
FHANX'IS B. SWIFT

, M4.

Men's Merode Union
Suits 

$1.75 to $2.50
Tailored Underwear

Tiiilorwl garments! Yes, 
sir! Every piece is tailored 
to a "T", cut nnd finished by 
hand, made to (it. Shrunk, no 
Bagging, und with the new 
patented Hut-lock seam. No 
coarse seams to rub you. 
Elastic and comfortable, gives 
freedom to every motion of 
the body. Made of long se 
lected cottons and yarns, in 
good winter weight. Sizes 34 
to 44.

Two-piece Suits, Shirts and 
Pants, in all wool, or all cot 
ton at $1.00 to $2.00 per gar 
ment. ••'. X'vy -' '• ••> ' . ., •:

For Baby
Infants' Knit Bands, diaper supporting 

tapes.
Infants' Knit Fold Over Shirts.
Infants' Knit Button Front Shirts.
In Cotton and Wool, and Wool and SilV; 

mixtures. Australian yarns. Mercerized 
Crochet trim. Sizes 2 months up. 45c, <i.1c, 
7.r.c, up to $2.00.

For Children
Knit Waist'Union Suits, 4 to 14 years, 

long sleeves, ankle lengths, waist re-inforced 
with tape, or without tape. 65c to $1.50.

Children's Vesta and Pants, Hong sleeve, 
ankle lengths, in wool und cotton, or cotton. 

SOc to $1.25.

Special Shewing of Bed Blanket* at 
$2.95 & 94.95

Double-bed Size Blankets, Wool and Cot 
ton, Wool finished, Woolnap. Specially con 
structed. In Dainty Colors, in Plaids und 
Stripes, Whipped Edges and bound edges. 
Blue, Pink and Grey, Tun, Blue, Brown and 
Grey mixed.

Me'rode Underwear for Women & Misses
Sprinjry and Elastic in knit and tailored garments, finished by hand, shrunk and sterilized before 

leaving factory.
UNION SUITS Cotton, Wool and Cotton, Wool nnd Silk mixtures, in knee or ankle lengths.

Dutch neck, ami elbow sleeves; wrist length, or no Sleeves with tape or ribbon straps. All sizes. $2.00
to $:..90. . ' 1

VESTS PANTS TIGHTS, in cotton, wool and cotton, and silk and wool. Knee or anWe lengths. 
85c up to $2.00.

Corsets in a Sale at
One-Half Pricev

Both Nemo and Gossard Corsets, special lot. 
Broken sizes. Drop numbers. Go at exactly half 
price. $:..00, $4.00, $5.00*and $6.00 models go at 
$1.511, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00._ Just half price.

._._ JCid Glove* $1.10 _^
. Just a few more left, 2-clasp Kid Cloven, sewn 
stitching hi plain or fancy. Grey or Black only.

, Long Kid Gloves $3.85
  1C button length, $5.00 and $6.00 quality, in 
Brown and Tans only, and are going fae^at $3.85.

Women's Sport Hoie $1.00

- i
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DAMEFASHION
Pendants Mart Dangle From Dainty 

Earn And Should Match Be*U 
About Slender Necks This Parti* 
toriar Type Of Adornment Perhaps 
OMtflt Kfltfwn To Human Race

NEGLIGEES ARE CHARMING
IN MANY NOVEL STYLES

MirniiiminnmniiiittmimniiNiiiiiiiiiiauiiiMiuiuuiiHitnuiiiiiiKiiniiiHiiiinmi^.

Women may have been given the : 
vote, she may have taken men's jobs ' 
aird decided U go Dutch with the gen-, 
Ucrften to whom, she desires to grant
  date, but she remains as mysterious 
M ever.

Today with an earring crnze in the , 
offing, ready tb spring upon feininin-, 
ity from Paris arjd Gre'cnwich Village i 
nan looks on helpless, with no com- | 
nwnt to make. For> poor trusting soul.-! 
he believed that with the rote and all , 
that has gone tfith it woman would 
a*jnre her allegiance to fancy fixings I 
and that she would begin to strip her- i 
self of adornments and get ready for 
a humdrum existence similar to his 

. own.
But, alas, how hi« expectations were 

fofled! Wherr- the short skjrt came 
into style it was possible for him, to 
believe that the style had come into 
being, out of a desire for hygienic 
comfort and/was right, in the advan 
ced woman tradition. Inen when it 
went otrt of style again at n word from 
the Paris dressmakers he was puzzled 
and now whfcn the carrying vogue 
comes sweeping through the land he 
Is wilting to admit that he will never 
again risk guesses as' to what the 
daar ladies may do.

Earrings have been "correct," ac 
cording to Paris, for some time past 
and no chic woman of fashion would 
think of going on the boulevards with 
out a puir of the adornments fasten 
ed on conspicuously. But Paris hns 
jnrt thought up a new refinement. To 
nwk« this fn.thion consort with the 
well-established custom of wearing 
beads, the earrings are to match the 
bead*.

The earring fashion, however, is! 
mertly a revival. In one of the pic- | 
turn painted by n mediaeval Italian 
artist representing Adam- and Eve, 
Earth's first woman is shown wearing 
earrings. There is a reference to car- 
rings Tn the Bible. Archaeologists-

  alto digging in the remains of l<mt 
civilization' are always certain to find 
hoards of of jewelry and prominent 
among them are crrrings.

But even among the people who in 
comparison with the Advanced peoole 
of antiquity hud no civilization the 
pnrwenee of earring* is certain to be 
discovered; for instance, in the 
mounds of the stone-age man. It 
seems that the development of human 
ity is inevitably accompanied by the 
wearing of ornaments and when man 
looked for something on which to hang 
the ornament.the ear was the first 
to suggest iUelf.

Among Die hidden tribes of Indians
  h* the Inaccessible ports of South Am 

erica, among the bu'shmen of Austrn-
  lia and the big East Indies Islands, 

and especially in Africa, the gentle- 
men as well as the ladies of all ages 
wouldn't think of entering social life 
without car pendants.

And in the countries where civiliza 
tion is oldest, among the races of the 
Orient, the use of earrings today is 
practically universal. Among the sav 
age people theTrsw of earrings is not 
only the adornment, but corresponds 
with the various peculiar practices of 
mutilation of parts of the body, which 
have always characterized savage life.

For that reason in many cases there 
is no interest in the earring* them 
selves, but in the effects thaWthey pro 
duce; so among barbaric races plain 
plugs of wood or of stone ore used in 
stead of elaborately carved jewels.

U is to lengthen the ear lobe rather 
than to coqncttlshly adorn tho face 
that earrings are worn among them 
and the earrings used are sometimes 
monstrous in size and weight.

Some of the more practical of the 
savage races soon discovered thai 
these orifices could be put to use. Thus 
among the Papuans nnd in the New

styles

FROM everywhere and from nowhere
but the hrnln of the 

come the full styles In negligees. There 
Is no uniformity In them, except that 
they may be classvd us either graceful 
or nlqaiint, for their sonrcos of inspira 
tion nrp found anywhere nnd every 
where. With fancies untrammeletl, the 
creators of neellg«e«. It swmg, allow 
tlielr thoughts to nnnilor In all quar 
ters of the world, lingering \vlw>re they 
are most attracted. Worth him given 
u* Interpretations of the kimono from 
fatr Japan, Mulyneux hoi found I'er- 
«la fascinating and 1ms reproduced the 
Persian Jacket (to be worn with o 
wrapped turban) among other of his 
lovely negligees1.

The vogue for drapery In oator ap 
parel IIHH Inlluenceil the designers of 
ten gowns and therefore Uteri nre 
many dra|H><t model* among them. 
Every display reveals tlmt attention 
Inn been irtven to Irnasered styles In 

to In* worn us lounging gnr- 
and pftjanms, for both sleeping

and lounging, grow in popularity; but 
these are Intended for wear In the pri 
vacy of oiif'K own quarter*. All negli 
gee* for uMtral wear are roomy, graet- 
ful mill romfnrtuulp.

An unuxuiil and lorely negligee, 
shown in the Illustration, Is of cr*pe- 
satin, with deep fringes (that carry | 
with them a hint of Spain) used tot.' 
decoration. It fastens at one fide, an- ' 
der :i little nose-pray of rlhbon flower*, 
nnd IM* at once dignified nnd pretty. 
Lively color lm« nhva.vn been the pre- J 
rujcillve of the negligee and It iippenr* j 
In all the long list of fabric* ns«d this   
season. They Include velvet, satin, [ 
faille, taffeta, chiffon, canton andj 
Keorgette crepe, crvpe do chlae and 
novel weave* In sllko. and In other DM* 
dluma, corduroy, altiatroM, silk and 
curton mixtures are In the lead.

Jf* 
r 'S

oornMM n vntaM Mvtftni UHMM

. whore ____ ....  .....
. _t include pockets. th»:holes in the 

ears are uired to carry things.
But they are also made to serve as 

adornments. Among the tribes where 
thr earrings ar» uqcd us adornments 
anjf'n'ot solely to bore and enlarge 
holes in the earlobes, some very queer 
Ideas as to what constitute such orna 
ments are current. In New Zealand, 
for instance, strings of human teeth 
are considered just the thing to fes 
toon the ear lobes with; in the South 
Sea Islands a somewhat more ajrree-

last share before noon the next day.

KISSING TRACED BACK 
TO EARLY ROMAN DAYS

Smelling Virgins' Breath To Trace
Stolen Wine Led To SponUiMoo*

and Artistic Human Habit.

went to bed. tmad at jmrm'ncir.K I'M customary! 
Weismann mining, which was listed'kiss as a prophylactic against die- 

on an Eastern market, w»s sold to the : case, inhaling each other s breath.
This is another reason why one dis 
like i kissing Eskimos.

Of course, after its inception, one 
understands why kissing should be 
come so popular. Erasmus notes that 
on his visit to England it was used 
everywhere as a form of greeting. 
When a visitor entered a house he 
kissed the father and mother, the 

| anna und daughters, the dog, the cat 
ami anything else that was kissable.« 

i This was repeated when departing.' 
, , , ,| With kissing so promiscuous the; 

It comes as a shock to learn that value of each kiss was bound to da- 
kissing is a modern art; it is only crease. . ' 
within recent years (speaking gco- ] n France Montaigne remarks "any i 
logically) that it has been practiced. I jacic wjth three lackeys" was 
There wore no kissing games in the (privileged to kiss almost any woman. ' 
days of the Queen of Sheba, it is said; (And at every fashionable fet* each 
perhaps even Cleopatra knew nothing! dance figure ended with a kiss. It is 
of the art. When it did eome Into ex- ! reported that Louis XII, was supposed i 
istence as an all too human habit, it| to have kissed every woman In-.Nor-' 
seems that it came not as a sponta-] nmndy. 
neous artistic expression but n a; In 1850 or so, kissing invaded Rut
part of a lyatem of Bnooplng and 
rnyint[. somethinK like a part of a 
drv «nforc«iV«r)t a«t,^v-.. •;-^..--,;,\. s 

In the early days of Rome vrlne 
was offered 89 a sacrifice. It was 
improper for the vestal virgins or any 
of the matrons to approprmto any 
of the libation. To ascertain where 
guilt lay when tome of the wine was

are flowers, which are stuck there in 
bunches and have a beautiful effect.

In India where the mysterious sys 
tem of castes exists ami many millions 
are practically outlaws within the 
state in addition to the nature of the 
clothing which indicates rank, such 
as color and drape of garment, man 
ner of winding the turbans and width 
of the girdle, earrines are extensively 
used as caste identifications.

Scientists believe that this was the 
origin of earrings. There had to be 
some convenient means of identifica 
tion and this was the method used. 
U was later that earrings were used 
solely as adornments.

men to smell their kinswomen's 
breaths. One thing Ici.dj to another 
qnd before they Knew it the Romans 
had invented one of the most popu 
lar of human institutions. There hai 
ne\er becii a oatc fixed for the origin
of this but it is tirst mcn-

aia, where it soon reached the propor 
tions of a national epidemic. Kisaes I 
waru bestowed at every conOeivablt 
opportunity. And the Czar was com 
pelled to kiss as a form of official 
recognition. We may infer from this 
that with the Slavic reputation for 
disliking emotional display, the na 
tion took to growing long beards as a 
deterrent.

It is not known positively whether 
the first kiss came to America with 
the Mayflower; the chances are it did 
not, as that famous ship was already 
overburdened, as We well know. 
Nevertheless, it came over, and like 
must things in American hands it was

tinned in Iht memories .if Pon:ponjous, | developed to its present'day
who presented h,s iip» to he kiswd 
by tne deacrvlng r.oM;i, his hands 

ito the Ies4 deserving and hit feet to 
thj least dcKrvn.g anj least noble.

PSYCHO'OGY OP SELLING

\

IV 4-

The psychology of selling was prob-
 ably never applied better than in the 
disposal of the Weismann Mining 
Company during the copper boon*, of 
1906 and 1907. Mc^Mlsmann, who 
owned all stock, gave a lawn party in 
the Western city where he lived at the 
time. To this affair ho invited all the 

...men in the town who had any money 
worth his.while, as well as their wives. 

Takinfe aside the ladies one at a 
time, he confided to them over a glass 
of lemonade the following:

"I would like.to see you make a lit 
tle pin money without any risk if I 
could trust you not to betray my con 
fidence by taking your husband into

* nw plans. I don t mind you buying 
100 shares of Weismann mining stock

; on which you will mnke 1,000 per
• cent., but if you should divulge tnls 

»- to your husband he might buy several 
thousand shares and Interfere with | 

 _.  my plans In the market. 
»   Of course, »»try lady gave her sac 

red promise and broke it b«for» she

Even todu, with the modern, 
methods of distributing knowledg

steanvihipii and ovtrdiliccnt 
sslonarlc*   the practice of ki«sing 

t unknown Jr. Afri-M among the 
darkest Afr ca:». In fi.t, xu .-,r>t; ui; 
remote, barhnnc races tnu plensar<is 
oi kissing are little understood, per-
hups becaut" inusionarici h.tvc hesi-

atundard 
Sun.

of effcciency New York

Disguised

Young Lady "Wew yon pleased 
with the new school, little boy?"

Little Boy "Naw! Dey made me 
wash me face an' when I went home 
de dorg bit me 'cause he didn't know 
me" The Antidote (I'cekaklll).

. Help Pay Your Painter!
Save in cost of Paint for painting your House, by «""ng 

y LAM SEMI-PASTE PAINT v*< ; if
To illustrate:

JONES paid $49 for 14 Gallons of 
"ready for use" Mixed PAINT-

SMITH made 14 Gallons of the Beat 
Pure Paint for J34.60. by buying

6 Gals. Linseed Oil to mix into ft.

FOR SALE B
R. H. LOWB . 

J. W. Wrr.MNG ft SON 
N. W. OWBN8

HKI.MAK. DEI. 
NANTKXrKB, MD. 
8HAIIPTOWN, HD.

A Most Charming Coat Assortment at $59.50 .
A special purchase of Coats enables us to offer you these extraordinary values. /
On a recent trip to New York, we were very fortflnate in securing 'a large collection of coats that were made to sell 

from $69.50 to $75.00, which are offered at $59.50.
The' fabrics are of the choicest weaves: Gerona, Oman dale, Faahonia, Velverette and Normandy. The collars and 

cuffs are of Beaver, Squirrel, Nutria, Platinum, Fox and Wolf. Plain styles also. There are 84 in all nizcs, 16 to 44. Dont 
miss this opportunity. '

Another Special Assortment at $25.00
Normandip, Bolivia, Sucdine Velour, and other popular materials, fur trimmed, others self-trimmed. Regular values 

up to $32.50. ,
The woman who purchases her coat now will obtain the very, finest quality cloth and fur trimmings that ""can b« 
rht. Our prices are modest, consistent with exquisite style and fine quality. Don't miss this opportunity.bought. Our prices
Other coats, $13.75 to $135.00. . .. . ..,

A Group of Poiret Twill and Twill Cord Presses
' -^ • -^''W, at $23.75 " '

* These dresses were made to sell for $26.75 and $29.50. They are wonderful 
values. Let our fitting room mirrors reveal their beauty and charm. Sixty-five 
dresses in this group. Sizes 16 to 44, but they won't last long at this price.

| Other Dresses, $10.75 to $75.00.

Suit Values Such as You 
r ' Have Not Seen For 

a Long While .#** :.
The order has gone forward Co clear the 

racks of every Suit; hence, these prices.

$23.50 and $26.00 Tailored Tricotine 
Suits, Navy and Black, silk lined. Spec 
ialty Priced ftt f 19.76. s 'A^, 5

$26.50 and $29.75 Yularria fur-trimmed 
and tailored Tricotine Suits. Specially 
Priced at 123.75.

N ' ,.1

,- JJ35.00 fur trimmed and tailored Suits, 
muteriula Tricotine, Velour and Suedinc. 
Some with fur collars. Priced Special at 
$29.75.

Up to $45.00, handftome tailored fur trimmed Suits of Poiret Twill. Spec-

Alf other Suits reduced in the same proportion.
Take advantage of thin wonderful opportunity to purchase one_ of_these 

suits-at such exceptional prices.

 Fascinating Coats For
Pretty Misses and

Children
It will pay you to visit our Ready-To- 

Wear Department, and inspect the new 
arrivals of winter clothing for the child 
ren and kiddies. ' ^

Sizes 2 to 16. Prices $5.00 to $19.75.

Stylish Stout
*S^y Swttline SyslfmjCorsets

Coats, Suits and Dresses SlendeVize the 
appearance of Large Women. Our line of 
Apparel is complete for the Woman of Lar 
ger Proportions.

"No Woman in Too Stout to be Stylish,"

-

I
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BIBLE THOUGHT 
 FOR TODAY 

HEAVENLY TREASURES :-Lay 
up fur yourselves treaaurcs in heaven, 
where neither moth nor rust doth cor 
rupt, and where thieves do nut break 
through and steal. Matthew 6:20.

Another Year.

,A VICTORY FOR AMERICANISM.
i

I]y electing William Cabell Bruce to the Senate of the United j 
Slates, the people of Maryland have not only won a sweeping. 
Democratic victory but have vindicated the ideals of American-, 
sm. They have emphatically denied the right of admission to; 
the halls of Congress to a man known to be in sympathy withj 
many movements and policies absolutely foreign to the principles 
of our government and one who has been described as a national 
and international menace.

The success of Mr. Bruce in the campaign is even more re 
markable in the face of the fact that his opponents put up one 
of the strongest fights for his defeat ever witnessed in the State. 
He my* opposed by all the influence and power of an organization, 
which, though more or less disrupted, was still powerful enough 
to have been successful in a bitter primary contest, the first of 
its kind in the history of Republicanism in Maryland. The organ 
ization was in evert better condition after the primary election 
than bo for;.; yet it suffered decisive defeat.

Right in that section of the State which many conceded would 
go to France on account of the power of party leaders supporting

DISCUSS FINAL PLANS 
FOR TRAFFIC EXPERT

VETERANS OF FOREIGN 
WARS START POST HERE

Shippers Of Community Meet Monday
NiRht And Determine Method

Of Underwriting Project
Members of the Chamber of Com 

merce especially interested in ship 
ping problems met in the Chamber 
rooms on Monday night to discuss 
final plans for securing the services 
here of a traffic expert who would 
audit all freight and express bills, and 
handle all claims against the common 
carriers, thereby saving the shippers 
of this territory thousands of dollars 
a year.

It was definitely decided that an ef 
fort would be made to have the heavi 
est shippers, of the community under 
write the project for the first year. 
As compensation for their part in 
bearing the burden first, those who 
help underwrite the proposition will 
be given preferred rates on all claims 
handled during the first year by tho

27 Applications On Charter Llat— 
Office™ For Coming Year Are 

> Elected And Installed
Just recently, department comman 

der, Herbe/t C. Blake and his person 
al aide, Heut. J. H. Mittendorf, in 
stalled a post of the Veterans of For 
eign Wars ih Salisbury. This post 
started with a charter application 
list of 27 members.

The department commander obli 
gated 23 of these new members and 
acted as post commander during the 
post election. The following officers 
were elected: W. Groscup Jones, 
commander; W. W. Gavin, senior com 
mander; Frank A. Coppock, Jr., vi;j- 
corr.mander; Lloyd W. Ennis, quarter 
master; Joseph W. Rawson, adju'ant; 
Roland Johnson, officer of tho day; 
George W. Lowe, inner guard. After 
the election was completed tho post 
officers were installed by tho depart-

traffic man. The money raised in this ment commander.
way would be dpvoted to the salary j Under new business the
of the expert and to the employment 
of clerical helo and office expenses.

One of the traffic expert's first du 
ties would be to make a freight "pic 
ture" of tho shipping conditions 
throughout this entire section. With 
the facts thus ascertained at his com 
mand, the traffice man would be able 
to approach the railroad and cxf ress 
companies and the Inter-state Com 
merce Commission with requests for 
adjustments where it was evident the 
shippers of the Eastern Shore arc 
being discriminated against.

IMPORTANT MEETING OF 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

agreed that the charter fee should be 
$2 so long as the charter is held open. 
They .have decided that no member 
will be received for charter after the 
last meeting night in December. Tho 
monthly dues were fixed n; 115 rents 
so long as the barter is open. After 
the first of the year initiation fee and 
dues will be fixed for the ensuing 
year.

The post will meet on the first and 
third Fridays of each month in the 
Pythian Hall until arrangement* can 
be made for a permanent meeting hall 
or post rooms of their own.

several centuries of time. Already we are toying with great i PRAMKINC nimOOIf (IN 
condensers that ather man sun-beams into ro r *KUnilOlW» UU1WUIV UW

COUNTRY CLUB PROJECT
condensers that gather many sun-beams into one strong ray of

We have found it possible not only to get heat from the sun,
but to store it. Its only impracticability is the cost of opor-j McctinR Of BBthualMto  «,  WednM.! 2Sed Cth".t 
ation. The same genius that found the process will cheapen it.! »nnouncin mai 
We have found that radio wave carries the sound. Physicists tell 
us that same wave will carry heat.

Address By Daltimore Speaker Thurs 
day Night—Committees To Report 

On Farm And Traffic I'laiu
Secretary Freeman of the Salisbury 

Wicomico Chamber of Commerce has

TRIBULATIONS

Thc average man if, indeed, there 
is an ageragc man ami the average 
woman through chivalry insists that 
all the dear creatures arc above the 
average enjoy talking about their 
aches and pains,,- What other qniet 
joy compares with that of holding the 
center of the stage and talking long

day Night—Backers Of Enter- 
prise Have High Hopes

him, the set-back was particularly evident. Every county on the; 

early Wednesday morning, sailed into the Bruce column with good

Long before the coal is gone we will cease to mine it. 
" better process of heating our furnaces will

. i Country Club prospects for Salis- 
A : bury were never brighter, is this

announced that on Thursday night, nnd tenderly of the pain that arrives 
November »th. thore will be a meeting , in onc-a bnck at n . 1B cvery morning, 
of great interest to cvery member and   there to abide until late evening, or 
a capacity attendance is expected. __ | the unique behavior of a back tooth

The star event of the occasion will that is unlike any other back tooth 
i -"-, , i --.- --,  ------., - . -- , be an address by Mr. II. H. Bond, of . jn thc known world, or the headache
week s gleaning from local society : Baltimore and a famous speaker, who , that settles at tho base of the ukull 

nwitnirood , ..,.,.,.,,_. , ....... ...... news. Enthusiasm marks every dis-;i; willI talk on thc subject, "The business and is doubtless the result of overtax-
mninritioa nnt nvnn Dv^«ntin» «hof u,^u ll.,,l l,V,n L»^   v,, 1,1 surfat:e to tne hcighth of the Circumference Of this earth! That c«881on of the enterprise and the fact, outlook for the next twelve months as  ) nerves, all the family being high- 
S£S2ci£tT^ ' g C 8tl0ngh°ld ' ol<l ball has been burning a long time, and mathematics haven't; SETOAS? aS^nToS |' Tt '£ business session of Wicomi- S^" P~" * ncrV°U ° dl* 

The results of the election show clearly that hi vital issues I c| Pnc  * """*[" to calculate the endurance of its flames.. • \ ,,  the various angles of the project CO-B Commerce Chamber which will 1 \ t is i pleasant business, but it has 
the people of this nation are willinjr and able in "nite f bitter' r , A " <1 WhUt ^L" WC d° WhC« tl\C lalul 1S a,H OWncd !Uld Used? ; has sci^-ed to create a genuine desire precede the address, several very im- it!t dark JidM. For whcn' a surri. ror 
±.EZ,C ?L™ lL«**™E2.£;:**i™* ™*'™*K SL?™^ ^H. «P»'». «° r«* a state as Oklahoma. Only one-thirteenth of ?»^r.rt.,3 â^.. ÎV±'!f^ K^^^1*^^™^-.^ \ "»? -M «nuch concerning his own

s he must, for. politeness sake, 
an attentative ear while the party 

second part talks long and car- 
concerning pains of his own. 

Ami very probably this danger of 
starting something, and the dread of 

, cause members of the family tp
William Cabell Bruce will bring honor to himself and to his 

Slate. To the councils of the nation he is qualified to bring the 
wisdom of long years of public service, untouched by bolshevJsm, 
by obstructionism,'and by a dozen and .one other erratic theories   
and policies that would necessarily mar the ability of any manJ 
no matter how capable. | |

The election of Mr.,Bruce is a vindication of American ideals' 
and of Maryland honor.

'"»»*'•* j »m^ *"*** niii */^;|^c»fti«v,m;\i.r , . * * i_ t * *u ••••••»• —^- - — .... --- »_.,.^--_, ..._..,, -
tho hiirhland« of lh<« l-iimstlnvuu Purchasing of thq property for the i proposed plan and after surveying the , 

,. in llo w!?l I ,^r V, ^'mala> ils .-lub are to be present at this Rather- i Ration'to make their wcommenda- 
B in, we Will learn how to grow. inc. It is understood that after thc I t ions to the main body. !

PERSONALLY WET, POLITICALLY DRY.
Self-respecting Americans now have further opportunity to, 

View the further activities of the office-holding hypocrites that! 
infest the Congress, and the line stretches from one end of the 
Jlouse corridor to the other end of the Senate offices, a line com 
posed of that grand army of political cowards who arc personally i 
wet but politically dry.

, We can feel respect for the politician whether he be for or' 
against prohibition if he be honest in his conviction, m-en though 
we may have no respect whatever for his opinion or fo~r the things 
lie stands for. but the poltroon who puts the birthright of his 
manhood on the auction block and sells his common decency fori 
a mess of political pottage should be booted out of public life.,

t _   .... * i '  *>   . J ,  

4 ..... . " .   - . - ........ ...,.- ... .v .,..  ..  ..-.  _..ji ap- [ various nciirhborinc sections who were cuffpr in nilpnre At nnv mtn "tho*u»
As our great interior desert has been brought to bloom, SO will proached for funds and have signified ! appointed on a committee with tho *  ",;: KHcnd Wife to speak: but cas- 

ie inurrmath isle of Australia (lowur. Africa will be gardened.   tlu' lr. willingness to underwrite the , instructions to can-fully study the uaijy of pains and aches that would 
The lowlands of the A ma/on and the highlands of the Himalayas Kch."A'n.? S* Lh.L? P?.rt£i. .^u..0 ] proposed plan and after surveying the , pcraun<lc Fricnd Husband to lie flat

on his back and howl so ardently aa 
  to arouse the neighbors. And because 

is understood that a large nuir.- . shB talks but little concerning her
,i^ n f . thn «r~. of visitors will be present at the j sufforin Friend Husband takes it 
»nM l.» nnt ^^H rt̂ u, lnr Thursday nigh meeting this for Kranted ^ his comfortable and 
and lay out of a | wce)t alui   worth-whilc program of sc]f, 8 h way that she suffers but little 

«u i i »i_ iii ,,  ", .; ------ -------. --..- h ,,.. v.-».sc. No definite action has interesting topics has been provided. ii p rPB ,nn«'in hi« fnshinn- "Shn Hoos
they can help the good old world to make all things better for has ton taken yet in the selection of j _1_. '_^_   L | n^ ™™™\n much more 'than I do

" altc -       - -      ' and I feel bully. Therefore, she must

And as we close
space. . j buying of the grounds, that 100 mem- I 

"This is a good old world we arc in. It meets our needs as ! lM!rH wil1 ^ »ouK nl whose initiation; ] 
our needs appear It meets them because we always have boys [r;n^. l«^.r.^fl.Vouet oTii 
who grow to manhood with the inquiring mind that wonders how K0lf course. No definite action has

num.
ATTEND "Y" CONVENTION

1 Secretary Hammcrslough and Ralph 
; II. (iric-r lire to attend the Internation- | 
i ul Convention of Young Men's Chris 
tian Association at Atlantis City, 

! November 1-1-19. These conventions (

DANGERS PAST AND PRESENT.

Original Six Orchestra ; fcol {uUy. Ve-ry , ikcly hcr'compiain- 
To Play Thanksgiving in» is ^st a habit."

^_____ *» . ° Man is little impressed by a pam
 ,.,. »,,.,, T » i- . he does not feel. Are! so thousands 
Will Attract Danccrn To Armory ror (lf wjvcs KQ throURh thcir (layn wilh

little sympathy, and when they can 
bear no more and lie down to die the 

............. ..... ...  ..... , . . . .11 i husband says: "It was all so terribly
, are held every three years and Salis-1 With Thunksgwmg Uuy hut three I RU<)(k.n ^ ^ to bc 8Q goum, 
; bury representatives will doubtless ; weeks distant, thc Salisbury Cotillion ; an<1 healthy "
gain many valuable ideas from the ; Club is making final arrangements , Vcrv likelv all wives svmpathizo 

1 general sessions. 1 for the big holiday dance it is plan- , , th th t oncy who Rai,,. ..j ^ Rorn,;.
| nmg to B ive in the Armory that night. tj ,   ,d ,; j t John
! AJ!*."; ?. " ".u.?. r̂ , °L "u.b*rl P.ll ?K would believe me when I tell him I

Opening Dance Of Ciitillilm Club 
—Lists CloMC November 15

. , -, - ......... ,
America never has and never will gain anything from the I've filled a million two-quart vials with briny, sympathetic tears.' 

i-rvice of the hypocrite and trimmer whether in the legislative, : I\e wept, because of tribulations through which our early set- '

i I/Ol.'I*l'k fV M JU1 ^ll» l/ll\I*'fV$ ; . .- ' i • » i t_" WUUU1 tflMIUVl* |]|V Wllt-'ll 1 HT|

I used to mourn about the trials of my ancestral pioneers, ; l-l.ACK AT FRU1TLAND i ^i^'^V.^^h'rc^mmT^c^ j nm hurting."-Evcning Sun.
The Sna

i mington will provide thc syn -opal?,! RUAHK- BACON

j The couple will make their home in
members of the committee. Philadelphia for the winter.

thnnn;hout the world.

f - --•- -.-.-,.!....„ .-.^....., ...... V,,.. ..<>.j -•-.• ....^-. .... ...^..v" ••• »|r«..it, .., ti~titfi,——« ii iii:yi-i lutltll il Illllllllljll :

Lasker at the helm to realize how far hypocrisy j-an go unless it'years I'll waller down my bald-faced error, about them happy: 
bt> liwncd into decency by exposure in the public press. pioneers! I've studied it from every angle I've turned thc sub-l 

The House and thc Senate even yet need just this same kind 1 jerk inndc out, and 1 have learnt, beyond a wrangle that I'm the. 
ol house cleaning. Indeed, tho dignity of the bench may .safely be one to wn-p about!
termed a mockery that might justify the recall. ' . _______ ! 

This is not a denunciation'of the wets, it is not an excoriation! HOW TO lU'Y WORLD 1'K U'E   j 
uf tin; moderates, it is not a plea for the prohibitiouists. It is the- .... ,, ' 
expression of disgust at tin- cant that is besmirching our public' ,!'"' an<l tht' (l <>rmil "« K|ory '" war. They leach their j 
life mid that renders America the object of derision and contempt ?011!i thnt Uie n"bk'-st llw(l '» 'if*-1 >* t" <»'«' >» battle. Wv-ry Amer- ! . 
" - '   "- - ---'   lean mother believes, however, that service is greater than sacri 

fice. She believes in sacrifice when sacrifice is the last service her. 
son can render. Hut she would have him so serve that he would 

, not lie called upon to make the supreme sacrifice. 
1 Hy falsifying a telegram the Herman Bismarck forced a 
i wholly unwrarrantcd war of conquest upon France. Kver n'nee N<>- '  1!" rrcn Creek 
that crusade of commest Germany busily prepared for "Her Tag." v ., ,,.,, ,, , 
when she would rule the world. Austria, Uussi.i and Italy were " Wl'"nuco 

; to be her iiuick assets. She would conquer I 'ranee. Then England. No. 3. Tynskin 
1 \\itli that accumulated power she planned to work out her already 

plotted .scheme through the help of Mexico to invade our country No- '*  
across the Kio Grande. Thank God, all this was prevented. v., 5 

Germany mm says ahe cannot pay her indemnitv. Ger- ' ' " 
many whines.    ' * 

Franco is fearful of Germany, as she has reason to be. 
Tl-.i- Gcrmaii mark i.s practically worthless; but Germanv in- 

not bankrupt. Far from it. Germany is rich. The Germans'are NO 8

1 AUOUT FUTl'RE Sl'IMM.lKS.
A scb<mll)oy whose awakeneil conscience and interest in the 

w<Tld as it is. mixed with bis arithmetic nJuf geographic know 
ledge into a long list of intdTogations that perplexed him.

"What are we going to do for shingles and board.-, when the 
Imut are all cut down?" ... • 1 * - - -.- - fc --, -. — _.. '••'*' v*'*"*** <>kj 441V t^ I'. O, i^ I

"What arc wo Koinjr to do when thc coal is nil burnnl ii|>V" Ri'Hnnr ru'li ia«t.
"Where are they K"i»g to KO when the lanil is nil owned anil , (io1 ' 1. l;; an arhitn-.ry standard of oxchnnui'. The (Jerniauft art- No> °- ^ 

iiHwl 1 " 1 ' I«" ii)KiMii«us in-oplo. Th.-y find it In their advant;iKe to establish v in Sh 
It i.s a wine IM.J- Hint puts siu-h (|iii-sti<uiM t<> himself, lie is anotlur form ol exi-haiiKi' anionjt themselves. They appraise ' ' '

thinkiiur in terms of mnservati'tn. 'Ihat yimn^ chap is K'>i«ir t" < - oinni'idi1Je:< and exchange i-onunodities direct.
Ije a useful eiti/.en. lie is nut xtiing to U' a waster. He is to iielp -Knlie-t Hn-wcr, the h<-ad of the K.xchiuiKo National Hank of
nolve our conKcrvnlion pnililems. Tulsa. Okla., who has just returned from Kurope. savs: "You ean't Nt>1 '"' N *ntlcoke

Thank Roodness. the world i* full of .just MIC" ' " : ' ' - -- - - !  
\vi.<)i to live a Nero life, to upend what tin
who follow suffer the Deluge. Such boys ....  .....  ... ..... .....
neecte of life from <lcvuHUiti<in, and long before u need is ex- l)Ul wlln IT'^ucts.'
hausted they will nnd its substitute. This done, America should follow the Horah plan of trading

We thatehed our roofs with straw before the shingles came.  "" mir. Wllr < 'l ) 'i'''-s C«r tight riveted assurances of jwaee. 
When the trees arc all gone we will make a better shingle from 1 " ''>' lms process we buy the peace of the world, we woukr 
the straw. - Ket wi>rM |>eace at a bargain countor price, and our sons would be

C<fOloginta tell us that there is coal enough to lust through! """'

luisa. uuia., who Has just returned from Kurope. says: "You can't wmiticoK
iust sncli boys who dn not legislate paper money into power, but you can establish a com- \,, 13 Camdcn
here is now'an.1 let, thoce '"'"'".v appraisal exchange for the whole world as (Jermany has ' ' "
iys are going to save the l|lllu> - .'' m'" Wc> i:an »»ik« Uormany pay her debts, not with marks No- H.'WiltanU
. _ __. i. . f. .. t t l\iitti'kllitt»*>i/^ii..4ti" * i

- -
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No. 1. Harren Creek .   ..    ..

No. 3. Tyaskin        --   .

No. 1. 1'ilUburx ..        ...

No. 5. Put-sons -    --   ..'.-..

No. *i. DonnU -.--     -   -.
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Mrs. John Elfls is visiting in Phila 
delphia,

, Mr. W. P. Davenport spent the week 
 nd in town.

Mrs. E. Wilson Booth is visiting in 
Reading, Pa.

Miss Mildred Truitt leases today 
for Philadelphia.

,"V:

•**

79 

GO 
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 10 

20

2!
(08

Mr. Claude C. Dorman is in Phila 
delphia on business.

"——-*•

Mr. Jackson Vanderbogart spent 
the week-end in Philadelphia.

' ' You will -be sure to find the very 
«pron you want at the Bazaar.

\ Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tomlinson arc
 pending a week in Philadelphia.

Mrs. S. King White will entertain 
the Thursday night Bridge Club.

Your little daughter will be delight 
ed with a doll from the M. P. Baxar.

Don't overlook the home-made caka 
and candy at the M. P. Bazaar store.

Miss Emma Ward, of Cfaestertown,
 wan a visitor in town over the week 
end.

The Senior Guild of St. Peter's met 
with Mrs. Florence Lowe, Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. Walter E. Tilghman and W. 
Denwood Mitchell motored to Dover 
on Sunday.

"What beautiful handkerchiefs! 
Where did you get them?" "At the 
M. P. Bazaar."

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Coulbourn 
and MijR Lillian Morris spent Sunday 
in Mt. Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Powcll, of 
Wilmington, Del., wore visitors in Sal 
isbury last week.

Miss Marie L. Ellegood is visit 
ing her cousin, Mrs. Clarence White, 
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. A. H. Parker, of Buah St., is 
the jrucst of Mrs. Austin Bradshaw, 
Sparrows Point.

Don't forget the bazaar and supper 
in the basement of the M. P. Church, 
November 2.1-24.

Messrs. John K. Gunby and James 
Humphreys were in Charlottcsville, 
Va., for the week-end.

Mrs. . P. Adams, of Norfolk, V«., 
is visiting her brother, Mr. L. T. Price 
of this city.

Mr. C. L. Brewington who has been 
working for the News Publishing Co. 
for a year past has moved his family 
from Penn's Grove, N. J., tdhls home 
on Isabella St

A chicken salad and fried oyster sup- 
i per will be served in the basement of 
the new M. P. Church, Thursday and 
Friday, November 23-24. Be sure you 
don't miss it. |

Mrs. Walter S. Shcppnrd left on I 
Wednesday morning for Baltimore 
where she will be the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. John W. Nicol, of the Reed 
Apartment*.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Humphreys and Mrs. 
W. H. Jackson, 2nd, of Salisbury, are 
stopping at the Bellevue-Stratford 
Hotel, Philadelphia.

Fancy work! Yes, everything that 
one could wish for card table covers, 
luncheon sets, centerpieces, piHow 
tops, things too numerous to mention. 
Where? At the M. P. Bazaar.

A delightful surprise party was 
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Harrington on the .Snow Hill 
Road in honor of their daughter, Alma 
Marie, the ocasion being her 15th 
birthday.

Mrs. I. L. Benjamin with her little 
baby boy has returned to her home 
on Camden Aye. Mr. Benjamin ac 
companied his wife and "wonderful" 
son on the trip down from Baltimore 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Satr.uel G. Hcarn and daugh 
ter, Mrs. Howard C. Hearn, have re 
turned from a visit of several weeks 
in Wilson, N. C. They were guests 
of Mrs. Samuel Hemrn's brother, Mr. 
Theodore W. Tilghman.

Mr. E. 0. Van Tassel from the fac 
tory of the Chevrolet Motor Co., is in 
Salisbury with his wife and daughter, | marriage and 
LaRuc where he will continue his ser- j Sun. 
vices on Chcvrolets at the Salisbury   ̂  ^»^      
Motor Co. They will reside with their C 41 ICDIfDV MFPHANHX 
cousin, Mrs. J. Henry Townsend. IdALIODUIXl lUEtlUUlll/O

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Gordy en 
tertained at dinner Sunday Uie fol 
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Gordy 
and daughtei. Ella, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
bert Gordy and son, Maurice, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Gordy and children, 
Flossie, Etta, Vance and Hanson, Mrs. 
M. Oliphant «nd Miss Catherine Cor- 
drey.

Tickets are low on sale for the an 
nual chicken naiad supper given by 
the Bomars <rf the Trinity M. E. 
Church, SouU Notice change of 
place and date. -Y .M. C. A., Thurs 
day, November Kh, f> to 9 P. M., fancy 
work and aprons on sale for early 
Christmas shoppers. You cannot af

WOMEN START MOVE TO 
SECURE EQUAL RIGHTS

National Party In Holding Conference
At Washington Saturday To

DiaeuBtt Many Laws
Details of the Woman's Party con-j 

Terence here Saturday and Sunday, j 
when a new campaign for women a : 
equal rights will be launched were 
made public this week by Mr*. 0. H. 
P. Belmont, national president cf the 
party. The list of delegates, who an- 
from every State, shows 11 from 
Maryland. The conference will lie at 
tended by the national officers of the 
party, life members, national counc'l 
members, State chairmen and otficcrs 
of the State branches.

The list from Mary'und includes: 
Mrs. Daniel R. HooKer, Bnltimore, 

State chairman and member o{ the 
national council; Mrs. Townscnd Scutt 
Baltimore, melhber of the natior.jl 
council; Mrs. Charles J. Ogle, Mn. 
Ernest Marr, Mrs. H. B. Hacken, Mrs. 
T. W. Forbcs, Mrs. H. T. Bohannan 
and Mrs. George Rollman, of Balti 
more and Mrs. E. L. Graham, of Elli- 
cott City, all members of the State 
committee, and Misses Mary Gertrude 
Fendall and Helen Scott, Baltimore. 

The conference will vote on whether 
the Immediate introduction of a na 
tional equal rights amendment is ad 
visable, and also will plan an equal 
rights camnaifn in the various States 
where Legislature- meet this winter. 

The proposed program for the com 
ing year will be laid before the con 
ference by Mrs. Belmont and Miss 
Alice Paul, vice-president.

A "declaration of principles" draft 
ed by founders of the party and pre-1 
sented by Miss Paul will outline the 
party's demand on 28 specific noints 
forming a sort of feminist manifesto 
on subjects connected with govern 
ment, business, industry, professions, 

the home. Baltimore

Farm Woman and 
Mule in Hall Case.

TRADE CONDITIONS IN 
DISTRICT PROGRESSING

The natural curiosity of a mule 
was an Important factor in solution 
of the murders of Rev. Hall and his 
pretty choir linger, Eleanor Mills, at 
New Brunswick, N. J.

Mr>. Jane Gibsnn. farm woman, 
hi the early evening was riding 
"Jenny" in search of corn thieves 
when the mule nltrnetcd her atten 
tion to the murder party just as the 
shooting itartcd. Mrs. Gibson came 
forward as a witness when an inno 
cent boy was accused. ^

ford to miss it.
! Mrs. H. P. Bradley, Hebron, enter- 

Messrs. Clifford Drydcn, Eru<-e I tained a few friends and relatives on 
Dickinsnn and Horace Downing spent j Sunday, November 6th, the occasion e..-.i... :_ n.i.i   r ' being her husband's birthday. Among

the guests were: Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Bradley and daughter, Marion, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Phillips of Sharp- 
town; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bennett 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bennett, of

Sunday in Baltimore.
Miss Thclma Parker entertained \ 

the L. 0. P. H. Club last Wednesday !
at a Hallowe'en party. 

Mr. nml Mrs. Clarence W . Miles. . . e   -           *      ~-     ----------
leave this week for Atlanta, Ga., to ! Mardela; Mr. and Mrs. Severn Brad-
be ijono about a month.

The Misses Elmira fcnd Delia Heath 
spent the week-end in Baltimore as 
the guests of their brother.

Rujrs! Yes, rag rugs! Several 
styles, ns pretty as can be found any 
where and at the Bazaar too.
M Mr1irItt" rionn A,' ,HumPh«y» «nd   , ,,,  ,.    
Mrs. William H. Jackson,2nd, spent a j Hannah Howard, 
few days in New York last week. ard , M iss Emma

ley and son, Cooper, of Columbia, 
Del., Miss Sadye Henman, Miss Sarah 
Owens, Mr. Manson Owens, of Pow- 
ellvillc; Mr. Heil Ellis, of Laurel; Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris S. Bounds and son, 
Morris Jr., of Salisbury; Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Bradley and children, Clara and 
Clifford, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Howard 
and daughter, Olive, Miss Hilda' 
Hearnc, Mr. Newell Howard, Miss 

Miss Frances How 
Bradley and Miss

Mrs. Frederic W. C. Webb and Mrs. ' Phylis Bradley, of Hebron. Mr. Brad- 
E. Wilson Booth spent the week-end 1 ley WB» wished ir.any more such hap- 
at Baldwin School, Bryn Mawr, Pa. I PV birthdays. ^ ^ __

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Daniel, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Clarence Carter and daughter, 
Aline motored to Cambridge Sunday.

Mrs. Henry H. Hanna will entertain 
the Wednesday afternoon Bridge Club 
thin week at her home on N. Division

Mrj. W. H. Vincent, of Capron, Va., 
Is the guest of Mr. A. J. Carcy and 
Mrs. H. J. Li>we, on Isabella Street.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
AFTER SUBSCRIPTIONS

MOTOR TO WEST COAST
Hudson Brothers Reach Loa Angeles

Without-Mishap And Engage
In Movie Work

Mr. Herman W. Murrell, of Whal- 
eyville, is in receipt of a letter from 
Mr. Henry C. Hudson, formerly of; 
Salisbury, but now of Los Angolcx, i 
Cal., telling of a long automobile trip ' 
he, .his wife and his brother, Raymond i 
Hudson, recently took beginning at 
Salisbury and ending at Log Anireles.

Mr. Hudson and brother fon.ior'y ' 
composed the firm of H. C. Hudson I 
& Brother, of Salisbury, and arc ex 
pert mechanics and body . builders. 
While here they did some of the finest 
work in their line to be seen in our 
city.

Mr. Hudson at one time before lived 
in California and the appeal to return 
to the land of golden sunshine had 
been with him for sometime. Last, 
spring this feeling crystalized into i 
the determination to do so and by | 
motor. '

Taking a truck chassis that -they j 
owned they altered it somewhat and 
built a hiusc upon it with cooking, 
sleeping and observation accomada- i 
tions. '

The three travelers started from! 
Salisbury about the middle of last 
summer and made the trip in twenty- i 
five days of actual driving. Nearly : 
7000 miles were traversed and they 
were on the road fi5 days. They took 
the northern route and tiie principal 
cities and points of interest were j 
touched, and they report "A grand ' 
trip". One small accident caused by : 
a smashed wheel and holding them i 
up nbout four hours -iwontv miles '

from the ncnrest town was the only 
trouble on the way.

Since arriving in I.os Angeles the 
Hudson brothers have been doing 
some work for utie of the lartfc mov 
ing picture studio.i. nml have just

BradstrccfH Report Shows) Sale*
Ahead O. Collections And Values

Firm And Advancing
1 Improvement in a general way con- 
I tinucs with sulos ahead of collections 
I and values firm and advancing. Trans- 
| portation is inadequate, this interfcr- 
! ing greatly with prompt deliveries 
and adversely effecting all lines of i 
business. Dry Goods and notion sales 
are increasing, while trade with the 
south is reported to have, somewhat 
more snap.

Men's clothing, shoes and furnish 
ings arc in good call. Women's appar 
el lines are showing up better, there 
beinp a rather spirited demand for 
new fall styles. Department stores 
arc doing a larger business, distribu- ' 
tive trade in 'act gradually increas-, 
inp notwithstanding unseasonable' 
weather. The demand for structural > 
iron and steal is slowing up somewhat 
but residential building continues 1 
very active being helped bv good wea 
ther. Cement is quite scarce so are 
certain grades of lumber.

Skilled labor in some trades i« 
scarce, the general labor situation be- 
in* quite satisfactory. There is a bet 
tor than fair demand for best grades 
of wheat the daily receipts of which 
are finding prompf sale. The flour 
market has a firni undertone and for 
well established brands there is ready 
sale.

Corn for export is in rather good 
call but domestic inquiry Is quiet. The 
present supply of onts is more than 

j ample for trade requirements. Ro- 
1 cripts of cattle arc light and the mar 
ket is inactive. Live hogs are in 
plentiful supply with prices down. In 
lambs and sheep there appears to be 
no definite market at this time. Wool 
values are firm in spite of n sluggish 
market. Oysters are coming in for 
more attention as the season advances 

Butter prices are steady and there

=»,*:?*!,' 
«fc ^

turned out a fin 
German design.

..
automobile body of

1 is a scarcity in this market of choice 
fresh CKVTS, the demand in fact ex 
ceeding the supply. Green fruits and 
vegetables arc in nbundant supply 
with apples a glut on the market. 
Hides are much firmer but tallow is 
quiet. Collections in general are hard-

I ly more than fair.

Royal Society Embroidery Work
SPECIAL PRICES ON MILLINERY

LEEDS & TWILLEY.
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

Mr. and Mrs. William White, of E.

Team Of "Mutts" Lead In Magazine
Campaign For Funds To

Athletic Department
In an effort to gain funds for the- 

athletic department of the High

Publishing Company. The Ladies
Miss Ivy Teubncr hns returned after Home Journal is the magazine which 

being the guest of Miss Margaret i tho students are endeavoring to sell
to their friends and people in the 
community.

Mr. C. H. Sneelcy, vocational direc 
tor for this district, is conducting . a 
course in. Halcsmanship at the High 
Schol which* is expected to aid the 
members in their campaign for sub 
scriptions. Such a course has been 
conducted successfully in G.OOO other 
schools in the country.

Two teams of students have been !
M. r* urn- rr t. j i M i lined up under the nanu's of the Mutts Mi. C. William Teubner  and family ' gnd j^. Miss Lois Van Horn is 
 "   |c,ding the former and Miss Lillian

Whltehcad the latter. Tuesday af 
ternoon the standing was in favor of 
the Mutts who had secured 24 sub 
scriptions to 6 by their competitors.

Shrap, of Bnltimore, for the past two 
weeks.

Misses Elizabeth Tnylor and Lula 
Bailey, of Hobron, were the week-end 
guests of Mr. Vernon Taylor, Laurel 
Hotel.

Miss Vnncc Davis is spending some 
time with her uncle, Mr. C. E. Davis. 
ut Kloelun, on the western shore of 
Virginia.

r

hnve moved from Sir.ith St., to Church 
St., in a house owned by Mrs. W. C. 
Gullottc.

. Mrs. Charles J. Birckhead will cn- 
tertuin tho Womens Auxiliary <m Fri 
day afternoon at 3.30 »t her home on 
Park Street.

Mr. nml Mrs. Elmer B. Baker have 
returned to their home on Smith St., 
after hiivinir spent the summer at 
Cnscudo Kails.

Mr. Edward Waters, who has been 
connected with the Cleveland Discount 
Company has been transferred. He 
left Salisbury on Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Jackson returned 
on Tuesday from a month's visit in 
PitUburic mid has an  her guest Mita 
Luella Marshall of that city.

Miss !x>uisc Bailey, Miss Ruby 
Oinlliii nnd Miss Pauline Carter were 
the week-end guests of Mrs. Ida 
Townscnd, of Selbyvllle, Del.

Miss Elizabeth Jackson is in New 
York for a few days and will attend 
the llnrvard-Princcton Foot Ball, game 
on Saturday at Boston, Mass.

Mr. r.udolph Wright, of Philadel 
phia is spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wright of 
Uie "Elindalc,, farm near town.

Mrs. H. W. Tilghman, Mrs. F. W. 
C. Wcbb nnd Mm. E. W. Booth , of 
Salisbury, are stopping at the Belle- 
vuo-Stratford Hotel, PTiilad«lphia.

Trip To Baltimore
By Sheriff Farlow

Takes Two Charges To State Institu 
tions And Brings Back Prisoners 

For Local Authorities
Sheriff Farlow made a trip to Balti 

more the first of the week, taking to 
the Crownsville State Hospital, John 
Dorman, colored, and to the Maryland 
Training School for Boys, Calvin Da- 
vis, a youth 17 years old from Nutter's 
District. Davis was sent away fol 
lowing a charge of larceny of articles 
from a store in the neighborhood. 

. Sheriff Farlow brought back with 
him Sambo Brown and Pat Pusey 
wanted by the local authorities on 
charges of assault with intent to kill. 
These two colored men alleged to have 

, attacked another negro last May and 
were just recently apprehended by 

1 Baltimore City police. ,

IMPORTANT MEETING OF
ST. PETEK'S I'AKISHOMEHS

^Personal

(L'/tristmas

\Zarets

lihould be ordered now.

Our new selections arc unusually
attractive.
Fifty styles to select from.  
New plates made old plates
added to.

Can you come in to-morrow?

White & Leonard
Druggist*, Stationers,

Booksellers, 
SALISBURY, MI).

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Wrieht entcr- 
tumcil at dinner lant Sunday. The 
 gufKtH included Edwin Phillips and 
lamily, and Mrs. Cora and Levinia 
Ucnnttt, of Sharptown.

Parighoncra of the St. Peter's P. E. 
Church are preparing to attend a verv 
important meeting on next Friday 
night at 7.KO o'clock. The xvneral 
welfare and advancement of the par-

' iih will be discussed and the meeting 
has been called by the vestry at the

; request of and with the approval of 
Bishop George W. Davenport.

Home Made

CANDIES
 A ,- .

Arc Always 
Fresh andVTaity

Buy Them at

To u I son 9s
EXCLUSIVELY

60c the pound

See the S. & N. KATZ, Representative
>

New Watches
for Old

Timi-s diaiij,-' 1 . YT)u'd hi: .'surprised how styles change in 
watches. We've started it sort of Aged Home for Watches. 
It's your opportunity to bring your watch up to the times.

Klri-i Watch SM, guaranU'ed ^U 
yenn; plnin or engrnvixl cuitus. Kn- 
grutcd KHKK.

We will allow you a liberal 
sum for your old timepiece. 
It i.s immaterial to us 
whether it is of the vintage 
of 1890 or whether it is a 
modest Ingcrsnll of the 
1922 line. Bring it in. We 
will give you what it is 
worth. Call at any of our 
four stores.

; You Pay

ONLY

50c
Weekly

- #' * ,' ,vfr
for the difference

The two illustrated specials 
may be bought by-paying 
50c a week. Don't forget, 
though, that we have all 
the famous watches, and 
you can select even the fin 
est and the highest you 
would have to i»ay would be 
$1 a week.

You take the New Watch with you, and your old watch" we 
will take in for its present-day value.

Wrisit 
ment. 
Wa'.ch.

\VaUh, 525; l.Vjcwul
Hound or ottui;un
Kihlmn Imnd FP.KK.

niuvc- 
sluipu

A. C. HEISE
I'carl and First Streets, SALISBURY, MD. 

Telephone' 22G-J / :
»''• v *-J»v^-> ^i<^ ->>•• 4. -. . tf '.,:'•Ucpracnting

S. and N. KM"/ "^H* Jewclorn and Silversmith* 

 l^t 105-107 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

Millinery Specials $5.00
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY are the big value D«y« 

here. Every Hat in this Sale absolutely worth fully half 
again as much. Be frugal! ! Take advantage of thfe 
opportunity.

C

Marie Taylor Heckroth
216 Main Street SALISBURY, MIX

Arcade Theatre
-"Where Everybody Goes"-

Pictures
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY

November 9-10-11.

"The Loves of PIUNI"
A stupendous European Produc 

tion. With the scenes laid in 
Egypt, tho Land of Romance and 
Adventure. This Picture had 

long run at the Criterion Theatre 
in New York and Is considered by 
Press and Public as being one of 
tho Greatest Fums ever sent over 
from Europe. Bo sure to see it.

Vaudeville
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and

SATURDAY 
November 9-10-11.

Featuring that clever Comedian

JOB DAVI8
A Musical Comedy. Songs, Dances 

and Comedy with an all star cast 
of seven people.

Boland & Knight
"The Personality Glrb."

Tony Rafferty
"In Songa and Storie*."

Our Monday and Tuesday Feature Picture
November 13-14.

"Kindred of the Dust"
fr A Pettr B. Kyne Story 

Featuring MIRIAM COOPER.

Our Monday and Tuesday Features are becoming an In 
stitution in Salisbury. Every Feature is better than the 
preceding one and we promise you a treat in the above pic 
ture. Follow the Crowds and enjoy yourself at

^ "' THE HOME OF GOOD SHOWS.

Heats 
Up-stairs

Down

Burns
All Kinds

of

Quaker Boiler-Plate Ppless Furnace
No joints to leak dust or gas in the house.

Fire-Pot cannot crack

Fire pot lined with high tout fire brick, sume as used in 

blast furnaces to mult pig iron; will not break from heat
• .•;v^. > ayi*-

• " \\ Ask Any Quakcf Owner. 4

Old Reliable."

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.

\



*HARVIST HOMT WILL afternoon at the home wltfr iJtdef J.' the eongret»Wenr to apeak in the and the reaction of the slack time for violator*."
C. Mellott in attendance. Interment i churches- of th« Eastern Store. Ini*rmage efficiency and incidentally ——————
was made in the; family burial, ground i Sunday Schod work he waff always i damage the things that are being' Accurate Thning of

Exhibition At Armory To Rare Booth

B* ifoM*«r
On* of the tpwial femtures <rf th» 

Community Fair which will be held in 
the Armory on the 16th, 16th and 17th 
Will be the "Harvest Home". This 
booth will be ftivtn over to donations 
05 iarm products, canned goods and 

centrlbltthmr for Salisbury instl-

The deceaned is survived by twd 
jranct-cnildrtn and flve children: May

.__ ........... _ „
; • devoted worker and for a tong time ! handled. By introducing" " - - - -• -grana-cnuaren ana iivc CIIIKIICII. m»jr,, taught the Young Women's Bible

Louise. John and Alfred Reddish and Class of Asburv,Chnrch.
Mrs. Horace Mitehell. Her loss is - - - - -
also mdtifned by two sisters and flve
brothers who ore n follows: MVs.
Willard Hearn and Mrs. Herbert Lewe
of Salisbury; Mr. David P. Dennis, of
Wnttsville, Va., and Mr. Oscar B.
Dennis and Mr. Berry Dennis, of Sal-
isborv.

AIT th« coantv granges have pro- , 
ml»«d to give something to this wor- 
tfcy eMM* said officiate of the fan- an 
laying special stress on this particu 
lar part of the program. Mrs. H. I* 
Van Horn, of Salisbury and R*v. Gor- 
relhof Mardela,' are on the committee 
and art/. *»ry optimistic about the 
<]uantMy of things expected to bt> do- 
nat*J.

County Suffers Loss 
Of Foremost Citizen

In the Rotary Club, a« h* aft 
erlnrs wh»re hit waa caHed upon to 
speak, he charmed with a golden 
tongue and thrilled with an eloquence 
that delighted but at the same time 
taught

For the part IS yean he has been 
connected with the Jackson A Gut- 
man Company of thin city and at the 
time of his death at flw age of 42, 
was superintendent of the factory.

He is mrrrived by hi* widow and by 
his mother, Mrr. Sarah RiftV. A host

flow of material there Is a 
rise in efficiency.

(Continued Krom On»).

Indlridaals are also promising aid 
in Uw way of canned fruits and other f .jn-j 
handiwork and it will protoa*ty ba « | looklmr to the'progress or pros

I collection of useful articles that at hi, community A *urr»»fti
«, ^ JSy^Z3 th" ti^PS nfer he ow™ed .'farm nlTrly of the Old Ladles Home, Pine Blaff >-•-'-••• - - -
Sanitoriam and Peninsula General 
Hospital. ;

on the diamond.
Mr. Gordy never sought nor held 

public office but was always a most 
ardent Democrat. In religious faith 
he Mas a Presbyterian. He' was in 
tensely intoreated in the advancement 
of this County and was always iden- 

with any forward movement)
$?{»?. ! i«bu 

his

by their sorrow to the love this com 
munity felt for him.——— m •>•*———•

MARRIAGE LICENSES

a steady' ., ,' noticable Using an „_......
[phonograph record starters at the; 
! American Legion national athletic 
•championships to be held, October 16 
i to 20, hone to time runners in the var 
ious track events with an accuracy 
never before achieved. j 

Across the mouth of the starter's] 
pistol which will make a connection,,; 
when discharged, with a needle which 
in'turn will drop on a phonograph re 
cord divided into 100 parts and re- ;

______ volving at the rate of 60 revolutions a 
War Hete To Attend Cetrrentlon ' minute. The connection will be bro-
Sergeant Satmiel Woodnll, ChOSefli*-.! ,,« .u^.n thn winner hrpaka +nrt fnnp

y General PersWng a. .the greatest j j* K£ '£"SinT line. The '
rded to the one hun- : 

dredth part of a second. Official* of i 
tho A. A. U., will watc-h the operation :

bly and tho OreM 8a%bem erf this noticed people looking' at the uglv 
state and otllef Hg ehietc will be pimples and blotches, on m* face. I 
present. Members are tsfgfd to at-! tried many remedie* bat not until I 

- i tei»d as well ae the Ladies of the De-! used ROSB-VBL was I soecetoful. 
fhv K*ee of PocolMfttaa, , Now I an*, prond of the clear, aajtf and 

aiai -•-- '•- I smooth skin, free of all akin eruptions 
fttftf trftim tfVttt /la* ' wnich ROSE-VEL helped we have." 
FREE YOUR SKtflUF i -Buy>>x from your dealer i

V
l» 

,«-

PBifLESAIlD SORES —Aavt. 6
FIRE ON CHURCH STUEfTT

hero of the world war, will attend the I ^^ 
i American Legion Convention at New 

that 
himhave forced to ob-

When other remedies f«ft ybxj will 
find ROSE-VEL SALVE wonderful 
for skin irritation* and eruptions.

ROSE-VEL should be kept handy 
to soothe and heal cuts, burns, chap 
ped or cracked lips and hand*.

Read what one woman who knows 
says aboot BOSE-VEL.

Tor years I was ashamed when I

fin early Wednesday morning in 
the pressing establishment of the 
Wells Bros, on Church street-found 
the Salisbury Fire Department quick 
in answering the alarm and eonse- 
quently but little damage wat done. 
Mr. C. K. King was toud in hia.Malse 
of the haste with which the local ap 
paratus responded to the catt He ia 
the owner of the building.

j of the (Ievice wlth „ -i tain a furlough from the army and go ; ft "at thei*
aSSkflFD IN PAST WHJRj 10..'??1* *" " c*F*nter-. . . j Another innovation at the meet will HOUCV in nWl TTfiClV "We are. coming unless «i«knest ^ a nis)rna vox to ^ tanned at, 

—————— prevent*," the wife of the world war [ cloi, interval, in the grandstand to 
SL, 85,1 i1*™.""** T- aemme* Warln-.ley, eon- « tejr Bpectatf>r3 about the races as i

' E 1̂0" £?""*";* At. "?*-?? 1! UI! - they are watching them. The confu- i nam Mid he could not afford to lose ! g jon anj aoubtiin regard to relative

_ ,._„ _.__.. «,,„, RUARK-BACON— WiHIam 
Salisbury, *nd Elizabeth M., 30, Sal-

ScGBATH - TOWNSBND-iamer
he devotHhe n en- Francis 24. Edon and Mikfrad Am.n- 

thusiasm and basipess acumen that <"*• ISu'ss!!;.., n«.vn..n , *. characterixed his attitude toward all I _.LTTLBTPN-r>ENNIS— LoRoVi 20,

SAYS PROPER KttSING 
WILL HOLD HUSBANDS

KlaaIrene Bordoni Would Establish 
Clinics To Solve Ulverce 

PreMen
Establishment of kiss clinics lor 

marriageable girls, to soWe America's 
divorce problems, was urged by Irene 
Bordoni, Parisian stage beauty. ........

Miss Bordoni declared marriage in ; ham Gunby, Jr., and Robert Cannon, 
this country has become n laf^c \ Funeral services will be held from 
through failure of young wivei to kiss : the home on Walnut street at three

other things.
For the past week Mr. Gordy had 

been in poor health and death waa 
not entirely unexpected. Pneumonia) 
developed on Monday and death came 
early Tuesday morning. Mr Gordy is 
survived by two sisters, Mrs. £. Lee 
Poweli and Mrs. Robert E. Powell of 
(his city, and by several nieces and 
nephews: Miss Nancy M. GoiMy, Mr. 
William S. Gordy, Jr., Mrs. Daniel 
B. Cannon, of Salisbury, and Mr. 
Harry Powtll, of Pennsylvania.

Willard* and 
i ville.

-*^aw*^ *^ **j^~*rfw*»vjr» *v»

Maggie Maa, 18, Pitts-

TO HONOR MARCtfL WAVE

• . — _ , . .. i a*usi «BIK« «s,uuu v fin • *)}•••«£ vis j diaii w isevendBys at $(! « <t»y, but after your positions of luinerg wfil not happen |
tflmvram ttfrivaH -ur* AnfiAaA lira llftff _!*».- »_;_•*._ ifA- !

"Long may it wave!" will be the 
rallying cry of the next national cele 
bration in France.

This time it will not be a great poet 
dramatist, sculptor or statesman who 
will be honored. No one quite so com 
monplace. The paens will be sung and 
the obeisances will be made to the

arrived we decided we "had 
better try to mak« the trip and pos- 
•fbly we could make up for what lie 
lost in some other way."

Sergeant Woodflll is now working 
on tho government dam at Silver 
Grove, Ky., to make enough money 
to meet payments on his home, com 
ing duo soon.

at the Legion meet since men station 
ed at intervals around the track will 
report to the grandstands through 
the magna vox the position of contest 
ants as they pass.__

MRS. REBECCA M. MORRIS

Best HU» and Tucker

nmTTj ruwvii, vl reiinvyiviuiiB. ; . .,, ,, « , ., , A >i ""j «"u i>irc uvuu-up cumminecAmong his grand-nephews are Gra- ( Kreat ** Here Marcel, known to all ; eivic COUneil can bring it about.
; ** . °_ . 1_ . . „ I \uf\rrtmn It i nit a_ tt\n IMUAMtnw ftf ttlA r. .. . .-.T: -•"

properly.
'They kiss with their lips—not with 

their soul," she declared.
"A woman's whole heart should be 

put Into every kiss she gives her JiOs- band.'-

I o'clock Thursday afternoon.

women kind an the inventor of the 
' celebrated "wave." 
1 Thc hairdressers of Prance 
> decided that with this coiffeur

Mrs. Rebecca M. 'Morris, aged 90 ' 
years and 11 months, died Fridnv i 
morning at her home near the six mile 

New Orleans will wear her best bib house on the old Snow Hill Road, 
and tucker for the American Legion she was buried Saturday afternoon in 
national convention in October, if.' 'he old family burying grounds. 
Superintendent of Police Guy H. Mol- ! Many friends were at the services 
ony and the clean-up committee of the hcl(l at the home. The deceased had 

• • • • been twice .married. There is a son.

Do Ton Need Ligit Dry Storage Space? '<•
Furniture or any goods stored at reasonable rates: 

Good Location. Three-story brick building! Eleetfki 
Elevator. Nothing too large or too small. Communicite 
with '

C. EDWARD WILLIAMS, -^ -.'*'.„
Salisbury, Md. T-21. '

Robert Alexander Bovle will officiate! | {«'_'• in,ven̂ 0.I}.tF.?.ro*cl!in?ilt* 
The pallbearers will be the four re- """" ----•• •- 
malnlng members of the original 
White Clouds, Messrs. L. W. Gunby. 
B«nry S. Todd, Samuel Smith and

have mas-

Superintendent Moiony has promis-
DCVil bWILTC >lll«l I ItTU.

James W. Livingston.

RED MEN DISTRICT RALLY
ed that the police force will" make 
every effort to keep people from i
throwing paper ami other trash on I ——————

«.« f ^.ni.^j'v i* ; Vim. t Jn thc " trcets. A big rallv of thc district Red Men 
Cor LPiU imrtor Mor^l 1? now I u A " «»•*""»" order will be issued," will be held in the .local hall on the honor to its creator. Morcel is now the superintendent promised, "charg- : evening of November 13th. The na-
70 years old, a millionaire, and lives 
in the famous Chateau du Theil.

And the oetlte Irene, whow klMlng j Judge E. Stanley Toadvin, and Mr. j Ewt- Snore Churchman Gal. 20 
has won the plaudits of canfnOrts, I Walter B. Miller and -- - • —
puckered her own luscious llpa in 
most seductive manner.

"A kissable woman will kcop Miy 
normal man anchored at hems," she 
declared, and all who heard and saw, 
believed.

"Too many wires think they can 
hold their husbands through their 
stomachs," she continued.

Dorman.

ing each patrolman to be on his guard i tlonal lender will speak to the aascra

Community Shocked By 
Herbert Riffe's Death

Mr. Levin W. j It wa* in the early days of the 
I Third Republic when the obscure halr- 
' dresser hit upon the idea of using 
curling Irons upside down. His "wave' 
became the rage in the world of fash 
ion and within less than no time it

(Contlnued From Page One).

Culver, John K. Valiant, Walter 
Powell one! Dr. J. McFadden Dick,

brought him wealth and fame.
————— m»m —————

DESIRE TO SMASH THINGS
C. i What makes the cook smash dishes, 
all i even when she is not angry, nnd what!MRS. ETTA CAROLINE REDDISH . „„. „„. .,.. .. _.„„„„ „.. .

——————• . ! close-personal friends of Mr. Riffc. causes a factory hand to damage pro- 
Atthongh under medical treatment) Dr. Herson in speaking of him said: duction unintentionally, has been pui-

"I regard his going away as a great *I«d out by experts of the National 
personal loss and Asbury Church has Institute of Industrial Psychology of 
been greatly bereaved. He was one I Great Britlan.

for some time, death came unexpect 
edly last Sunday to Mrs. Etta Caro- 
lln» Reddish at her home near Satls- 
bury on the Snow Hill Raod. Doctors 
had diagnosed the trouble as Bright's
DlMM«.

Before her marriage to Mr. Alfred 
Reddish in 1892, Mrs. Reddish was 
Miss Etta Dennis, the daughter of 
George W. and Laura Wimbrow D«n- 
nis. A sad incident In her life hap- 
**ned in July 1980, when her son, 
George William, was drowned at An 
napolis.

Mrs. Reddish was held in high es 
teem by all who cam* In contact with 
bar and her devoted and careful dedl- 
cation to the duties of motherhood 
won for her the respect and admira 
tion of the community in which she 
lived.

Funeral services were held Tuesday

of our most active and thoughtful of 
ficials."

Mr. RIffe was a member of all the 
Masonic bodies Including the Scottish 
Rite and the Shrine, and Masons from 
many parts of the peninsula were pre 
sent at the funeral. He was known 
and recognized as one of the ablest 
speakers of this erttjre aoctlqn and 
during the World War was, never too 
busy to go on the platform for the 
Red Cross, for the Liberty Loans, or 
for the other similar campaigns, and 
he was one of the most universally 
successful speakers that toured the 
Shore.

Exceptionally active ip church 
he waswork, called on time after

I time, most frequently by request of

Pieces of mental grit get Into hu 
man machinery and pla yhob. A large 
amount of breakage Is due to mental 
irritation which is largely a result of 
fatigue. The worker who is not tired 
has sufficient energy to use in check 
ing his irritability; the worker who 
has been performing mechanical mo 
tions all day shows his boredom by 
crashing something to th efloor.

Breakage becomes epidemic at times 
the British experts have found. Where 
groups of workers are engaged in 
handling the same material, excite 
ment, fluster, hurry or irritation in ! 
one section quickly spreads to another 
Where there is a regular flow of ma 
terial with rush ueriods, it Is found 
that both the -excitement of the rojh

BIG AUCTION SALE
FRIDAY, NOV. 10, >22' '.. . , .-.. • 

starting at 2.00 p. m.

-'.V-'

v£S^£fe#j^^
, *• This sale consists of
BED ROOM SUITES, DINING ROOM SUITES, 
PARLOR SUITES, BRASS BEDS, IRON ENAMEL 
BEDS, CHAIRS OF VARIOUS KINDS, REFRIGER 
ATORS, SEWING MACHINES, OIL COOK STOVES, 
STOVES AND RANGES, WOOD HEATERS AND 
COAL STOVES, BIG LINE OF RUGS OF ALL SIZES 
BOTH NEW AND SECOND HAND, LINE OF 
BLANKETS, CHINA CLOSETS, COUCHES, BUF- 
FETS.-DINING ROOM TABLES, LIBRARY TAB- 
LES, BIG LINE OF COOKING UTENSILS, LINE 

•~™~-—•——*-•••• -~—"•'<— OF SHOES."~-——••—-—--•

THE ABOVE MENTIONED GOODS WILL 
¥': BE SOLD AT YOUR PRICE AS WE MUST 

MAJCE ROOM FOR OTHER GOODS
COMING IN. . '^; ; '

•'•'"'• .'" ''•• » f ' ?-;,'

Wood Richardson's Auction House
;. r:"'.^ Circle Avenue, ;;-.' ? / 

SALISBURY, 4 -' 'L - - MARYLAND.

Think of It I
A loaf of bread the size and quality of Victor 

for only 5c. Only the purest ingredients obtain 
able and the highest (trade wheat flour are oaed 
in making these big, generous, gofden brown 
loaves of goodness. We are continuing our special 
price for this week-end.

Victor
Bread Pan 5

Rich Creamy
Cheese "'3Oc

Asco Threaded
Codfish

Here and mere»of Moment
Tto Change of Season Makes Lively times for Ml

\
There is a change that fashion makes in wearing ap 

parel, the change in wearing heavier undergarments, , the 
change in preparing the house for winter, the change • in 
passing vacation behind and getting down to business and 
social life of winter-time. • ;.. •

Anticipating all the need at this time we are adequately 
prepared to attend to your needs.

Brtaf OB the Blanket*
Burr! Getting chilly. Time to reach over and get that 

extra blanket at the foot of the bed. Better check up on 
your blanket needs today.

fv

All wool Blankets, $8.50, $9.50, $12.50. . " 
Woo) and cotton and all cotton, $1.25 to $5.50.

And Comforts Too!

Broom Special for this weekl

Our Reg. 
50c Brooms

Reg. 65e 
Brooms —cut to

Well made brooms. 
"wear ever" quality.

55c| Reg. 75c 
Brooms ..cut to 65C

Hardwood handles. With that

Down, Silkolenc and Satin Covers, $15.00-$ 18.00. 
Comforts, $18.00. v. . ,

Wool

Sunbrite

Cleanser 3-10c
Another 

special.
big week-end

Clover Leaf Buttermilk
Egg Mash »» 45c
Your hens will produce 

the maximum if you feed 
them thi.H mash.

/

Exquisite Silks of the Season v
Dainty, shimmering fabrics that eajferly await the 

dreasmaker'a needle. Just the materials that are wanted to 
fit in with the present dress-modes. We have such a larg« 
assortment it is impossible to tell you about them here—but 
we mention one that is on sale for just three days. Thurs 
day, November 9; Friday, November 10; Saturday, Novqjnv 
berll: •.:•••*'•

; ', I"

$3.75 all silk Canton Crepe 40 ins. wide. Special $3.15.'

Folks Who Know-
Asco Coffee is the Best They Ever Drank ••*••

Asco Coffee » 29c
'Asco Blend has a rich, rare flavor all its own. Try a 

cup—you'll taste the difference.

eteep---Special for 
Three Days

Very He*t
Com Mealn> 2^c

—
t^m

ABCO Seedleiui
Raisin*
-lOc

Best Pearl 
Hominy

*«=* The Highest Grade Flour Milled—
GoldSeal Flour 12 Ib

To make good bread you need good (lour.

Regularly sold at $3.00 per yard throughout the seawo, 
we put on sale for three days, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes 
day, November 13,14,16, this beautiful velveteen at the very
special price of . ••>• 

. $2.35 per yard. ...,,,
Thirty-six Inches wide. 

All the seasonable shades. lot

Cakes A Candies
N. a C. Chocolate Puff tb 29c 
N. B. C. Snaparoonx.-.tfc lie 
Choc. Whipped Creams tb 25c 
Afti'trd Chocolate* tb box 39c 
I'eanut Drlltlt.. - - tb pkg 2Jc 
Choc. Mint I'attleK._tb 3V

Buy them by (he doz.
Asco Pork & Beana 3 cans 25c 
Tender Pea*..--—I cans 25c 
Cold Seal Macaroni 3 Jikgx 25c 
Sngar Corn ...... .3Vans 25c
Choice Urns Beana 2 canw 25c 
AKCO Maine Corn..2 cans 2Sc

BLOUSES ;r
r ^

A new and most complete assortment of effective models 
for street or sports wear—the new costume blousea—hand 
some new over-effects—they're stylish, they're well made 
and they're good values.

In matalesse, embroidered or braided, priced at $6.00. 
Grey Chlnchflla Jacquette, $20.00.

Hot Cakes in Jiffy!-
Asco Buckwheat 

or Pancake
Makes the mo^ delicious hot cakes you ever ato and they 
are so good served with our Asco Golden Syrup.

Asco Golden Syrup 3 cans 25c.
-l-H-H-H-H-

* .
| Pr
»H-

Big Calif.
Prunes ^ 19c

Fancy Calif.
Peaches "' 25c
-H-K •»•»<•»•<•><<« **** 

215 Main Street, Cor. E. Church and Isabella Streets.

The OUest, The Largest, The Bast. 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. '



VnCG&lCO JTfitfS, SAtiTStfttRt, IffD.

Hare'a • world that >uft«r* aorrow, 
H«r« art blttarnraii and pain.

An* lha joy wa plan tomorrow 
May ba rulctd by tha rain.

-Edward Quart.
FOODS A CHILD MAY HAV1

_ f

THE food* In the following lilt are 
those a child may have, though 

they should not all be wrved In one 
meal, and the mother *Cl«ct* th* food* 
nirint appropriate.

Solid foods are Introduced gradually 
afrrr one year of age In the diet of
• normal baby.

The first meal should nave a* a be- 
(lunlng a dish of cereal, grnel, proper 
ly salted and served with milk; a piece 
«t jovlebnck or crumb* of breed mate
•oft with milk, or an egg occasionally, { 
couked for two minute* and thick-1 
enrd with bread crumb*. ""Thl* 1* the i 
time to form the habit of slow eat 
ing antl perfect mastication. It to ao 
Important that other thing* should be
•lighted rather than neglect this, a* If 
mean* a lifelong habit for health «r 
Indigestion with It* 111*.-

Kresh bread, hot bread* end ri«h buy 
cult should never be given. Always
•me bread (tale enough to crumble. 
A good way to serve It I* to cut In 
iioall squares and brown In the oven.

•.'K.or the child from the twelfth to 
H>*. eighteenth month, fruit* such a* 
orajtge, pineapple, strained apple 
sauce, prune Juice and mashed pulp, 
1*' especially good, a* they contain 
valuable mineral salt*, vltamlne* and 
acUls. One ounce of the Juice or fruit 
uuips 'given one-half hour before or 
puVhalf hour after their milk.

Broth*.—Mutton, chicken, veal or 
t>«t{ broth, with rice or itale bread 
cnin/bs, flve ounce* r beef Juice, three 
ounce*.

Cereals.—Gruel, or cereal Jellle* 
muOo of oatmeal, barley, farina, rice 
or wheat, four ounce*.

Breads.—Zwieback, dry toait, stale 
bread and butter, graham cracker.

Etigs.—Soft cooked In shell, coddled, 
or soft poached.

Meat*.—Scraped rare beef, one ta- 
bleipooaful.

Milk.—On* to one *nd ' one-half 
quart* In 24 hour*. This amount In 
cludes all milk u*cd In the cooking and 
preparation of the food*. . .

Feeding* for child from twelve 
munths to eighteen, are flve In 24 hours.

Cereals are given once a day, always 
well cooked. Vegetables are necessity 
for a healthy baby past a year and a 
half. Potato well baked anO served 
with butter, spinach, asparagus tip*, 
carrot* and cauliflower well cooked
•nd mashed, on* vegetable dally nptll 
two year* of a**, then green vege 
tables may be glren occasionally with 
tlie potato, 

ileat* are given sparingly it first np
. to the third year, and should he finely 

chopped or cot Dewert* ihould be 
given sparingly up to ten yean, and 
candy never until two year* old, nnd 
then but on* piece dally, *lw»y* after

' • me*L

What sip a Name?
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Fed* •*••< fear MM; lit
l H mat JtrtotJ;

anJ Iud& ftunl

A*R. A?Food Remittance Warehouse^} 
Now* Busiest Spot in Moscow^ SinS^i 

I1 Curtailment of Huge Feeding Prog ram

,—The candors of the breth- 
[r«n are illuminating. An American \ MISCELLANEOUS

ANNA

rr\ HOUGH coming originally from i
•*• the some source, Anna nnd Anne I 
are very, different names. To call a i 
girl bearing the pretty appellative An- • 
rived from the Hebrew Chaanach, | 
Anna or Anne Indiscriminately Is a I 
jro** error. Thpy lire spparntt- minion | 
and should not be used Interchangeably, j

Anna wns flr-t known as the Ilonmn 
gwldess of the circling year. She was j 
confused later with Anno, the coin-j 
panlon slater of Dido, who^e tragic 
end 1* recorded by Virgil In the i 
"Aeneld." According to Roman trad!-1 
tlon. Anne pursued the fiilthk'sii ' 

«* to Italy, after tho milclde of ; 
Dido, nnd there drowned herself la 
Hie river Numlcliis, where she became ; 
a presiding dpity. i

The Irish have a similar legend to
•ccount for their Anna; the dnnghtpr 
of the chief of the Flrbolg raco ! 
drowned herself In the river Life, nml i 
since tlie Irish word for river ls Am- | 
hatn, the two words beramr, on Kng. i 
llsh tongues, Anna Mffcy, and wcro , 
supposed to form the unfortunate I 
lady's name. ,^ i

There wns also n St. Anna In Hy- 
zantltmi for whom the Kmivcror .Tu»l
•tlnlan built n church In :>M. Thus j 
Anna became u popular inline among! 
Greek damsels, und a daughter of Km- ! 
peror Basil iniirrleil Vlnillmlr, «nind '• 
prince of Muscovy. Another fmnoui ! 
bearer of the name WHS Anna (I'Ksr* ' 
of Italy, who brought her title to the 
House of Ouisp.

Like Anne, the tallsmanlc ccm of 
Anna Is the pearl. U promise* her j 
good fortune, many friends, nnd PX- j 
treme .nffnblllty. Wednesday Is her 
lucky day and 5 her lucky niimhor.

v8 by th* Whielcr Syndlciu, Ino ) %

[iimmmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimimiiiijL;

ho went to , 
"What «ort "of *hawh have youl 
here?" he Imjuired. NW«1) >>. replied i 
the pastor, 'I am afraid things are 

I pretty bad. The people *>t* worldly ' 
, and canelesn, the «oncr«X«tia»e are ; 
; small, there is no Interest In mis-

"•'> 4iva*i»nn WW*a>'*valp •) M

water Street, Saltatory, Md. 
ionable Dressmaking.

WANTCD
WANTED—TYPEWRITER. REM-

.,..._.., ,..,.. ... ... ......— ... ..... ington or Underwood preferred.
sions, no one come* to a prayw-weet-1 Must be in good condition. Box U, 

•Ing, dances and card parties fto on carc Wicomlco News. •. n 
I all through the •wwk, and the people _..»,«__—ITT^———~*—'.'.. '..'. .-
tn> indifferent to the claims of re- WANTED-WH1TE HOVdfiKtiEP- 

; llgion." •r- No objection to one child. Good 
! "Well," sneered the evan*«Uat, "If home an»l good wages. William J.
I had » church with member* like i L*w»»nce, Quantico, Md.

to bite 'em."
"YBs," aaid the minister, "that's 

what we've done."—The Chri.'tian 
Register (Boston).

bit in Salisbury. See Mr. Reynold* 
9 a. «n., Thuursday, Peninsula HoteL 

24.

Food Would WANTED—FARM OF ABOUT 10*
acre*, must be a water front proper*

A ^4- T i'U-» "Dnicnn ' ty, with (rood beach, house of about 
ACT. J-.1KC I~O15On , g rooms, in Rood condition. Give price

aivl terms. Owners only. Box 23,
care Wicomico'News.

FOR RENT
Baltimore Weman CoOloVt r>«\ 

Drink A Cuo Of Tea With 
out Suffering

! "My digestion was so bad before I 
I took Tanlac thai food seemed like 
i poison to my system. Inafact, there 
I was nothing I could eat without »uf- 
I fcring afterwards. I could not even 
I drink a cup of tea without bad re 
sults," declared Mrs. Kate Keufer. 

11731 North Patterson Park Ave., Bal- FQR RENT—HOUSE IN BEST *RB-

VOK KENT—A1>T APARTMBNlf
furnished or unfurnished. Very 
centrally located and In best resi 

dential part of town. 'Apply'to Box 
10, care Wicomlco New*. 10

Thc busiest spot in Moscow i.s 
;o\v the liuyna l;ood Remittance 
A'archousc of the American Relict 
Administration. With the curtailment 
of its huge mass icedinp program 
And the consequent removal of the 
iicavy burden imposed on Russian 
railways, \hc A. U. A. is now giving 
more attention to the matter of food 
package deliveries with the result 
that the bin warehouse is seething 
with activity. According to Colonel 
William JJ. Haskcll, director of the 
A. R. A. in Russia, more than 95 
per cent of the packages purchased 
in America arc reaching their Rus 
sian destinations. The others aro 
held in warehouses because the con- 

_ signees can not be located, and the 
S purchase* price i* being refunded tourm B.J kf..._iM = purcase prce s eng reune to 

WU1 M. MaUpfn = ,|,c original purchasers: __

^yllcn the purchaser makes appli
cation here in America for a ten' 
dollar food package tfr be delivered 
to trts friend or" relative in Moscow, 
1'ctroprad, or sny of t'ic other nun-, 
drccl titics and towns reached by the 
A. R. A., he has but .1 vague idea 
of the manner whereby his package 
eventually reaches that friend or 
relative. I'icturcd above is a scene 
from the ir.tcrior of the lioyna 
warehouse shoWin^ containers being 
packed and cratcj for shipment to 
one of the districts. Nearly 200 Rus 
sians are employed in the ware 
house, where all foodstuffs arc re 
ceived in bulk, llclow i; the food 
package spread out on •. blc. _

The American Relief .dministra- 
tion has announced tluit applications 
for the purchase of ten-dollar food

packages will be received through
out the coming winter at New .York 
headquarters, 42 Broadway. Al 
though the famine that last year 
threatened the entire region of the 
Volga and later the, Ukraine has 
been virtually stamped out, there Is 
still need of relief work in these dis 
tricts, especially among those whose 
weakened after-famine condition 
makes them in need of physical re 
building.- Many farmers were hard 
ly able to work or harvest their 
crops. The A. R. A. is hoping that 
the American people will contribute 
to these needy through the food re 
mittance system. Money so received 
will be applied to general relief, or 
sent in the form of food to specified 
beneficiaries. •- .••>m_ -'

1 tlraore.
I "I w»s troubled with gas on my 
stomach, heartburn, bloating, fre-

iquent diaxy spells and was dreadfully 
nervous. I also suiTcrcd agony from 
neuralgic pains "In my head and was 
unable to s!c«p until almost day. Th*

• pains in my back were hard to bear 
i and my arms were so stiff and sore
• with rheumatism that I could acarce- 
, ly Use them.

"Tanlac certainly had a good chance
i in ray case to show what it can do,
; but it didn't take long for it to make
. me feel like a new woman. I have
just finished rr.y second bottle now and
my appetite is simply ravenous. I eat
and sleep fine and feel as well as If 1

; had never had a trouble in the world.
After all .Tanlac has done for me I
could not help recommending it.'

Tanla is sold by all good 
—Advt. 987.

———'—H»*r«ai ———

sldental section, all modern conven 
iences, heat, electricity, city water, 

etc/ Call 989. W. H. Gaaklll, 105 
Walnut St. .27

LEGAL NpTICES

, Important Notice
All hunter* please read.

In addition to general notices here 
tofore conipiciously pouted, we desire 

. at this time to calf tne following pro-
on of nil

(*% int. WMttra n

WHY
AMI HAT. lANDft

aa.)

fiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiimiTr
TODAY - _

I CABS not what the future hold! 
For me alone. I only know 

In summer heats and winter colds
I'll do the best ns on I KO. 

I'll face the future with a smllp,
Content to meet wlmto'er may be; 

And say to nil I meet the while,! 
Today Is good enough for me.

I may not win a gulden store.
Nor e'er achieve undying fume; 

Bat I, at least, run strive tin- nmrr>
To squarely play llfo'H little game. 

1 may not build n future great 
| Nor win renown upon the way; 
I But I, at lenM, can HCOIT nt fate.

WINTERS SAID TO BE I ago than it does today. In those days ; nor stayn us late, if you want to cred 
it used to pik- to thu fence tops everj It the added claims of the folks who 

MADE1 Mil II • y.car °- now '' »cl'l»m goes so high. ; show you thoiic notches.—New York 
luUlUj MILL' Nor comf*-ns curly in tho season, Sun.

the laaerlptlouAl*cofere4 on 
*• > the walla of ancient temple* It I* 
apparent that, a* far back a* B,VW 
B. (X, the Egyptian women used « 
bnnd with streamer* to fasten tnelr 
hair, tying this In a bow at the twck 
or aide. Tbl* «tyl* was retained by 
many people, through many centuries, 
and In the Fourteenth century It wai 
used a* a "fillet"—merely a straight 
band wlthent itreamera, which held 
the hnlr away from the forehead knd 
the eye*.

It wa* thU flllet, tUelf an eche of 
't^e' fashions of thousand* of year* 
fso, which cave, rise to the «tr«auv 
ered headdresses which were so muck 
In vogue during the reign of Jsme* I. 
wfieu, we are told, "Bndymlon Porter 
wore hi* wife'* diamond necklace on 
hit hot during a tour In Spain, bat tt 
appeared like paste beside the got- 
geotisnes* of the dus^e of Buckingham, 
who wore the 'Mirror of France' (thai 
finest diamond In England) with • 
little black feather on the side of hi* 
hat." Thl* pssslon for expensive 
headgear paused with the waning of 
the -sty!** of bright color* In man'* 
clothing—but the hatband wa* re 
tained because of It* decorative qual 
ity and because men have become ae- 
cuttomed, through thousand* of yesra. 
to seeing It worn In ooe form er 
nnotber.

th* WhMltr *r«4t*ala,

I -

I

For I am muster of today.

fot time, nor fate-, nor circumstance 
Can crush the hopes that In mi* UP;

The storms that rngc, the lightning'*
glance,,

ndt clenr the atmosphere and sky. 
fear no future, for I know 
Wnnte'er Ix-tldi- along llfr's way.

For'mo the flowers blnmu and hlow^ 
And I nm muster «i( toduy.

Come good, come 111, I yvlll not yield 
To sullen frown nor adverse craxp; 

Wtth ulmiist Btrrnnlh I'll stand und 
wield

Old-Timer's Opinion U That Snown,
Were Deeper And Weather More

Severe SO Yeara Ago.
,. There axe those who maintain wad 
'arc having harder winters nowudayiii 
than we had 50 yean ago. And there i 

! ore those who maintain thnt WP nre j 
'having lighter ones. It look:; as ifj 
lighter ones have it. One's thought* 
arc turned to the subject by the 
weather which smiled upon thu first 
three games of the world series. The 
temperature at the Polo Grounds on 
October 5 was 85. At the opening 
game of the series last year tho tern- j 
pcrnture seemed1 about zero.

It is mostly the older folks who 
say winters are getting slowly but 
surely milder, folks who can remem 
ber 30 or 40 years back. The younger 
fry, whose memories don't register 
rncre than 10 to 20 years, are the onus 
who talk about the great nnuwx of 
1919, when drifts bleW up aRiiinsl 

: tht- windows of New York's Fifth 
I avenue shops and there wasn't a \v<>- 
I man looking In one of them for five 
miles.

Of course, the snows of 1919 were 
good, competent snows, and there was I 
a winter a year or so, before that { 
when it got so cold that men's cars j

The weapons thnt my hands may clasp. , were frozen on the way to work, but
I'll waHto no time In Idle thnui;ht 

Of what the future hides HWII.V; 
i given me, 90 lm\o t wrought, 
And I am master of today. 

.(Copyrlsht br Will M. M.upln.) ' • - — - I and col 
I the joro 
HimTof

| you can"t tell the older folks that 
| those snows or those cold snaps hold 
i a candle to ones they experienced 20

tinu-!t over back in the earlier days. 
! The older people say that the snows 
| and cold snaps of iholr youth rnako 

fienj day-«ffa»tr" seem like a 
cany coming tnnplc sugar

weather.
Now when people make remarks

on memorable cold snaps they have
been through the chances arc pretty
long in favor of their doing some ex 
aggerating. Temperature once it
hn.s become n matter of history, is
something that can be enlarged upon
without taking much risk. When n
certain low temperature in 20 your*
back history it i* a safe thing to talk
about.

But if WP cannot greatly value the
testimony of the older folks a:; far UK
temperature in concerned, we ran
valiv their testimony on the depth
of snow, for that is an affair which
doe* not so readily lend itself to ex 
aggeration.

Grandfathers and grandmothers CA| IQRIIRY
used to be great hands at cutting .^wanuiti,
notches in trees to show how high
the snow went. In the smaller towns 

, and in the country there is over- 
i whelming evidence of this enduring 
j kind to prove that the snow used, to 
i drift far higher half a hundred years

^^ \ /

The News 
Publishing

FOR SALE

-.OPKN SEASON. For upland «mme. 
Including rabbits, squirrel* and quail 
begins November 10th, 1922, and end* 
January 1st, 1923. Pheasant* cannot 

I be killed at any time.
• LICENSES. Don't bant beyond 
the land you own or cultivate until 

< you have first secured a license from 
the Clerk of the Court, WhhA we 
strongly advise you to do before the 

. season opens in order to •raid the. 
rush. Wear your license tags at all 

I time* when hunting securely fastened 
on the back on- your coat between 
your shoulders. ' , ' 

! SELLING, BUYING OR TRANS- 
t PORTING QUAIL Is strictly prohibl- 
| ted, onJ in view of our experience ia 
Wicomico County during th* past sea 
son we now iniirc an advance w*mln« 
to all thono who would violate thu 
provision of the la.v. It is not nnl«tr-

FOR SALE— PIANO. USED ONLY
short time. Excellent condition.
Reasonable price. lUawnable terms, [, for the „„„- who kuis 

Box 7B8, care The News. T-788 , to g,,, u^,,, ,liroct)y to the co
ALL THE ABOVE .PRQV 

j OF LAW will bo riKMIy enforee»Tp» 
chan A~ ' 'n* £n" the »"H«wl«n«l nnd their legally con cheap. Address Box_880_. j ,ututed deputies nnd »gtnU,

,j,l*
dltion, _ ... 

care Wicomlco New*. T-880

A Little Early
»*s~ '" • '-^ 

Not a bit, because ± 
it is time for you • V.i 
to order your

n'K-^lSn;Persona 
' Cards Now %

Engraved, Printed, 
Plain or in colors. t ,

All Prices All Styles

FOR SALE—1922 MODEL CHEV- 
rolet Roadster, in A number one con 
dition. Apply at Farmers A Plan-!

ters Co., Office. Phone 2«. T-18 I
FOR SAE—FORD TOURING CAR,

electric equipped. Bargain to quick
buyer. Frank W. Coulbourn, R. E.

Powell Company.____ 12

E. Lee LeCompte, 
State Game Word* 

Wnde H. Bedsworth, 
District G»me Warden. 

November lit, 1922. 
^_. 46-979

NOTICE TO CHTOITOsm.

FO R 8 A L E—SEASONED OAK
wood and slab wood. Prompt deli 
very at aJI time*. For details call 

1820 F-8. f. L. Humphrey* ft Sons 
Salisbury, fd. 1

SALES AGENTS, BOTH SEX.

Thli li to tin nntlM that th* _ 
tuu ofctalnxl (nun lh« <>r»tian»' Court .-- 
Wlrmnkn County. In th< State af Maiiteaa, 
Utlvn of >dmlnUlratl«n on UM paneaal at. 
lau of

RLLBK FirORlate of Wlcomlro Coonhr. All v*n*f» aa». la« claim* utatail tb« dMMMd ara kanay warn«l to txMUlt tam« with vouchan UMta- - af. l>nn> aiiDMntleaUd. to UM lubacribar, «a 
Whole or part time, selling NU8-! •"• ••'«" <*• 

TILE Silk Ho*l.ry. direct to Can.u- „„ „„ ^.'J^ 'bf, f^ ̂ c,.« ft- 
mer. Write for particulars, NUS- alt tha '40.111 of »M «taia. oi»« 
TILE HOSIERY MILLS, Heed BId| 
Philadelphia, Pa. 9!

FOR SALE—B
wheels
new, Phone 1578.

j&RfeCRIB.
ffiaflreis, •

RUBBER
practically 

001

hand and a«al thh Mlh ear at Oetoter,

I FOR BALE—GREEN PERAMBU-
lator in good condition. For partl- 
cuuars address D. S. care Wicotnico 

News. . 005

Ing 
T-

915. All sites. Victory Vnleanli- 
g and Battery Store, Saliibury Jid. 
•146

FOR SALE—SIX ROOM HOUSE,
two acres of land on State Road, 
two miles from center of Salisbury. 

Ideal place of poultry buslness\ Has 
I necessary buildings and yard* •for 
samu. Apply to L Atwood Bennett 
46-942

Phone SO

LOST
LOST—COLD MESH BAG, WITH

gold tassel on end. Blue set In 
catch. "Louise M. Hagan" engraved 
on inside of bag. Reward if returned 
to The Wicomlco News Office. 22
LOST STRAYED OR STOLEN

one hound doff, color, black and 
brown, with white under throat and 

on tips of to«s of both front feet. Re 
ward if returned to Austin Moore, 
139 W. Locust Street or to Wicomlco 
Newt office, Salisbury, Md. 26

4f-«i3. W. Duhldl. Ra*. of Will*.

WHYDQHT

VtfAVCN?
<JU!T (JWJWLW' AT I
HIT TV( MOU«6 TH6
CAT
PUT HE.R OUT WIT)

LITTLE WOBK - ME
I ^OPPOSE 

WAStT /*B TO OO ALL 
THIS FALU HOUSE

*' A,M'V/ALt. 
PAPERING J

ft'. *
Ctl-utropbe, 

0*cai

Terry 
Cilluson

SHOOI.P
ALUOWCO TO

OUCHf
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fc.v IMPOLICIES 
FOR BOY CLUB 

WORK PLANNED
State Leader Jenkins And Conn- 

Agent Cobb Survey Local 
Situation.

WILL SEPARATE CLUBS 
FROM SCHOOL SYSTEM

AAilt Committee* Formed In Bach 
Community— They Will Organise 
Groups Of Boys Both In And Out Of 
Schools — E*ch Club To Concentrate 
On Special Feature.

Boy*' Club work in Wicomico county 
is to be conducted on a new basis from 
now on if the plans of County Agent 
Cobb and his assistants materialize.
Heretofore the youthful organization

but none had fallen out to admit the 
air. The panes were small but had 
they been large the heat would cvi-1 
dantly have broken them so that they. 
would have fallen out and admitted 
air to the room and perhaps the en 
tire building and contents, together 
with Mrs. Etzey would have been de 
stroyed.

Mrs. Elzey knew nothing of the fire 
until she was called by Captain Elzey. 
The lamp evidently exploded as It- 
was found in pieces, the metal base: 
still on the table and the other parts ( 
scattered on the table and floor. The, 
smoke had penetrated every part of 
the room. The loss is covered by in-

MEMBER COOPER FAMILY 
HOST ON HIS BIRTHDAY

Mr. Samuel J. "Cooper, Prominent
Shirptown Citizen. Entertaiiu

Friends On 80th Birthday. 
Samuel J. Cooper, of

vitcd

.SAMUKI, J. COOPEll 
A veteran of the Civil War and the 
jest member of hia branch of the 

a 'numbeJr' Uolf 1 're'l'atiw« to "dine 1 Cooper family, 80 years.
with him. Mr. Cooper recently made ' Their Taking Wayssome changes and improvements in

ha. been clowly 'allied with the educa-} W« b«8" tlJJ' 1 M™^"^ th°rnew *± i Birkenhead ha. decided to *ave no tion.lty.tem. Ita members comprised ^J™1^11^0^I,,.ndwTthTi" n"-"™ policewomen, on the ground 
SJftirS!.1 the8 w'o-rlT^'^r^ on "—— - • »» ̂ ±± that they "get married ..most aa .00, 
at outlined in the various school pro* 
grams. 

However It Is now the intention of

family gave a spfcndid entorUinment;*"/* "••» "«t"J»?l"JV •.'" of a few-hoursT and then served a «' theV nre enn>»e<l. It 
sumptuous dinner.Mr. Cooper was born in the town, a ' on K. •>"">"* " .... i»: i:~;.. .-H ™ut, «k. ... of voice.—Punch.

comes of
teaching them to .ay, "You come 
along quietly," in just the right tone

nuwuvur n i» HUW tuc IUH.UHWM ui — , • ,, ,. . ... .,the leaders of the Boys'Clubs to break! or near its limit*, and with the ex-i - - ' • .... ception of about 12 years has spent•way from the more or less restricted 
confines of the schools and to launch 
out into a community realm. That is, 
boys will be enabled to become club 
members who are not in school and the 
age limit will probably be from 14 to 
20 years. 0

Mr. E. G. Jenkins, State Leader of 
Boys' Clubs, came down from the Uni 
versity of Maryland last week and

Ms entire life in the town; has wit-i 
ncssed its growth and expansion; has 
aided and assisted in many of its en 
terprises and has spent the best yean 
of his life in the mercantile business, 
this alone covering more than forty 
years. From young manhood up to 
the present he has been a leading 
force in the Methodist Protestant

went over the local proposition with church, being president of the Sharp, j County Agent Cobb. The field was town Bank for- many years. Today!
carefully gone over by them and this 
survey was productive of the new pol 
icy which has for its purpose ft com 
munity boy's club rather than a school 
boy's club.

In each section a club will bo organ 
ised that will concern itself with one 
feature. For Instance at Mardela 

there will be established a 
ub." These boys will each be 

given a pure-bred calf and instruction 
will bo given in the raining of the live 
stock. Their goal will bo to produce 
such stock as will receive the awards 
at all the state fairs and tho big Tim- 
monium Judging Contest.

Adult committees have been formed 
anc( at Mardvla the committee Is com 
posed of Messrs. Glen Klllott, John P.

Springs, 
"Calf Cl

be is full of enterprise and as inter-j (I 111 
estcd in civic improvement as ever. 
Within a few months changes and 
improvements have been made in his 
town propertied and since the World 
war his tenants have been notified 
of a reduction in rentals, commen 
surate with the reduction in earnings. 

He is a veteran of the Civil war 
having volunteered in the First E. S. 
M. Volunteers under Capt John K. 
Kccnc and remained in the service 
until tho close of the war covering a 
period of service of more than three; 
years. He came out at the close of 
the conflict without a wound or scar. 
He was in the battle of Gettysburg 
and In many skirmishes. Ho has been 
a member of Good Intent Lodge, No.

Wright, and Edgar U Venablcs. The »9, 1. O. O F. for 67 years. He has 
duties of these groups will be to select been a subscriber to the Baltimore 
12 or IB boya in their respective com-! Daily American for 50 years and to munities who will constitute the Boys' | the ''Methodist Protestant about the 
Club there. | name time.

At Pittsville a Poultry Club will be Those present at the dinner wore 
formed just as soon as the committee, 1 his daughters: Misses Lena and Mary, Messrs. Maurice Truitt, Paul Wlm- his son, Joseph P. Cooper, Mrs. Coop- 
brow and Walter Farlow, call their er and two sons Lawrence und Sam- 
boyi together. These youths will be 1 "el, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W Phil- 
gHven flocks of chickens to raise with lip». (M™- Phillips his sister). Pur-' 
«M objective to be reached of |i,000! nell T« White, ^caahMsr of the bharp- 

. clear money at tho conclusion of the j town Bank, Edward H. Cooper and first year. It should be an excellent Charles L. Windsor, assistant cash- 
demonstration of profitable poultry' ior?, WaltoJ- C. Mann, his close pc-r- buslness Isonal friend for many years; K (I ward

At Shad Point it is the Intention of | R- Howard, John S. Cooper, his broth- j 
Mr. Cobb to establish • Pig Club and " and a directw in the Sharnlown| 
on Wednesday night a meeting will bej Bank. B. H. Phil ips and Rowc How-, 
held for the purpose of inaugurating;«"! and U T. Cooper. Mr. Cooper
this work in that community. In each 
community there will be appointed an

is the oldcit member of the Cooper 
family and is hale and cheerful, and

You'U Be Thankful 
for Your Victrola

Get it in time for Thanks- 
givinB—>t will make the day 
brighter! 11 opens* your doors 
to the world's greatest artiste; 
keeps you in touch with all 
the beet music. Sec us to 
day—make a selection from 
the. newest record).

NATHANS
East Church St. 

Salisbury, Maryland
ivniiiiuiiibjr kiiciv TTIII uv ai'i'uiuviTu an -—•----* _.-_,. -^ .•dult leader who will act an adviser to indications point to many more birth 
the boys and Who will be the medium days for him yet to enjoy. He Is very between the County Agent and the' active for a man of hm HRC and does 
Boys' Club i» l'tl'c worl? nearly every d»y, if 

Although as stated above the plans I weather conditions are favorable. The. 
call for a separation from the educa-1 wesia deported expressing them-, 
tlonal system, they do not imply n dis-1 "elves as having had a very enjoyable 
crimination against ciusn work of this! orca:.ion and left with their host theiri 
nature and any group of school boys^ent wishes that he might live to see, 
can start a club and will be aided If | many more happy cheerful blrthd«yH.| 
they communicate with the County' . !.——»..—»»- 
Agent. The tame thing is true for! 
any town that has been left out of! 
the scheme of nrirunization. i —————•»*«.————— |
Conference Of Red | 

Cross Nurses Held
Misa Kelt M«eta And Entertains Pub 

lic Health Workers In Neighbor- 
Ing Counties

A conference of Red Cross nurses 
on duty in nearby counties was held 
Saturday in the offices of Mion Roll, 
Wicomico'x Public Health Nurse. This 
meeting was called in an effort to ac- 
quaint each nurm- with the work be-' 
Ing accomplished in nearby territory. 
One of the ouUtiindinn remark* of 
the visiting nurm-» w«» that they were j 
receiving the cp-operatiunof the doc-! 
ton in their respective m-ctionn. ' 

After the dmcussion liKil ended, 
Miss Koll wan lioaU-H.H nt nn informal 
nupper in the Blue Uinl Tea Koom. 
Those present were: Miss Kntheriii? 
Ifv, Tulbot county nurse. Mis* J. 
Alice Wilson, of Somerset, Miss I'aul- 
Inc Stock, of Qui'en Anno, Miss Wise. 
Superintendent of Peninsula (icnond 
Hospital, Mlsi Rlmlrn, Superintendent 
Pine BlufT Sanitarium, Mrs. K. P. Ad- 
kins, Vice Chairman Wivomico Clmii- 
tcr Re<i Cross, Mrs. George R. Cohh, 
Chairman of the local nursing com- 
mittco, and Mini Kell.

•• \

D. W. Perdue Auto Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

I .•' V <-••'• .•'/• . , •,->.;,-:,. •

Authorized Ford Dealers

FLAMES FROM EXPLODED 
LAMP ACT SINGULARLY

Flrr In Sharptown Home IN Conflnni
Solely To One Koom Due To

Absence Of Draught.
On Saturday night lust, Mrs. Major

A. Eliey, of Sharptown, blew the
lamp out whlc-h wits burning on the
table in the dining room, cloned the
door and went into hoi- bed room
Perhaps an hour Inter Captain Klioy
who-had been down town returnvt
home and before vnterinit the dininic
room, the door of which was left un
locked, ho noticitl tire on the laMt
seeing it through the window. H
rushed into tho room to lind il lilli
with amok*. He put Out the Ore an
as noon a» the smiiku cleared awu
ho observed that the whole room hiu
been on fire without serious damagi

The tablo cloth was burned, th
glassware all broken to piccoii, th
pictures on the wall, the carpet o
the floor and In fact the entire roon
had b«en swept by the tire. Mnr
than 20 window panes were crocket

• * ' Make Announcement of

A Great Reduction on All 
Ford Cars and Tracks

TourinR Car, one man (op, plain ... ——._....._-_.. .$298.00
Touring Car, one man top, with starter and

Demountable III nut -____-.__..-._-_ .$39:1,00
Rourfbtcr.'plain ___________ ..-. _______?2G9.00 
Koiidstir, one man-top and Demountable Itinus— ...$361.00 
Sedan, stnrtcr ami Demountable Rims..__ ... — .$595.00 
Coupe, starter and Demountable Kirns_______$530.00 
Truck, one Ton, plarft....- _________ .___ ..$380.00
Truck, one Ton with Starter.-... ___________$450.00 
Tractor ...__........._____.... ____.__$395.00

All prices F. 0. U. Detroit

Style - - Quality - -Value
,,.,- " - \--., ,..: J.«•>*.-.-,••

In Suits and Overcoats
The new Fall Models of Hart Schaffner & Marx 

'• i are unquestionably the greatest overcoat values ob 
tainable. Decidedly smart. Expertly tailored. An 
almost unlimited choice of distinctive patterns in a 
wide variety of popular fabrics. All weights and sizes

Ycu may select here from the largest stock of Over 
coats and Suits on the Eastern Shore of Maryland.

• •- ' v ' Y. • ' ''..- -;\ ' '. ^ ''.'•^". -

$35.00 to $40.00 ;
\ _

Other Suits and Overcoats 
$25.00 to $30.00

11 f ' ' 'We invite you good dressers of every age to come in 
and look'and we assure you no city store can serve 
you better. — -—f •• . , ; _...:-..

i , rr

Kennerly. .*> .*/ . Mi
Men's—CLOTHIERS— Women's

.. ;A ^SA^ISBURY, MD. V

\
•t •
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LOCAL RED CROSS WORKERS ACTIVE 
IN RENDERING UNSELFISH SERVICE

i)

Statistics Released By Public Health Nursing Group jGfvTldea Of
Relief Measures And Form Basis Of Membership Drive.

Funds Needed For Wicomico Exchequer.

Speclil strew ta being laid thia 
week by the local Red Cross chapter 
•upon the membership feea in its coun 
ty-wide drive to increase the enroll 
ment. The annual membership fee is

to needy pupils.
Several agencies in promoting the 

•work of the Red Cross nursing ser 
vice. Aside from clothing received 
from the Needle Work Guild, there is

f 1.00 but only fifty cents of this goes obtained from the Associated Chari- 
Into the local exchequer, the other ties, food and fuel. The Metropolitan

Life Insurance Comoany has an affi 
liation with the Red Cross Chapter 
by which the tatter's nurse looks after 
any policy holder of the Company 
that is 111. For this the Metropolitan 
agency pays a certain flgure for each 
visit.

The Anti-Tuberculosis Association 
authorizes the nurse to visit tubercu 
lar patients, giving them instruction 
in the care of themselves and how to 
protect the family, distributing State 
Department of Healthe supplies; and 
extending information as to how to 

I enter the State Sanitorium. A part 
salary advance is given for this work.

Many other special activities have 
been engaged in besides the ones 
mentioned above. Early in the sum 
mer, the nurse assisted at the ortheo- 
ped clinic conducted by the Rotary 
Club at the Peninsula General Hospi 
tal. She also made* a "health inspec 
tion" last year in some of the first 
and second grade schools and will 
repeat again this term. __

Four classes, with a total of 70

into in* local VXVncquvi. ljiu ubiici
half being sent to the headquarters 
treasury at Washington.

Officials of the organixation in this 
city are therefore quick to point out 
that the membership signatures which 
benefit them most are those under the 
title of, contributing and sustaining. 
In the former instance, $4.50 of the 
$6.00 fee "stays at home" and in the 
latter case $9.50 of the $10.00 fee 
goes to meet conditions in this county.

Merchant* are therefore being urg 
ed to sign up under one of these two 
classifications rather than merely con 
tribute $1.00 for an ordinary member 
ship fee. Workers are telling them 
to accept a contributing or sustaining 
membership and* by so doing help the 
work in this locality, rather than to 
wait until Christmas and then spend 
$15.00 or more on the Red Cross Tub 
ercular stamps.

Of course, those in charge of the 
chapter while anxious to secure fuunds 
for this county are not leaving any 
stone-unturned In their effort to make 
the national drive a huge success. 
The American Red Cross is accom 
plishing a vast amount of good in its 
work throughout the countn- and peo 
ple are gradually awakening to its 
call for support and cooperation.

One of the most important depart 
ments is that of the 1'uMic Health 
nurse. Miss Kcll in charge of this 
nursing service in Wicomico county 
has dedicated herself to the tasks 
ahead with an unselfish conscientious 
ness and a brief review of her activi 
ties convinces one of the vast number 
of duties fulfilled.

In the first 10 months of this year, 
that Is from January 1 to November 
1, there have been under the care of 
the nurse, 151 white families and 50 
colored families in Salisbury and in 
the county, 17 white and 5 colored 
families making a total of 228. The 
number of visits to these groups dur 
ing the same period totals 1,134.

All kinds of caves came under the 
supervision of this department and 
special cognisance was taken of in 
dividuals in destitute circumstances. 
For it was soon found that the health 
of the family groups depended in a 
large measure upon the maintaining

[Wreath For Our Dead in France.|

members are now receiving the In 
struction of Home Hygiene and ths 
Care of the Sick in the Home Econo 
mies' Department of the High School. 
During the Fair Week, a first aid and 
rest room was ->royided In the main 
building at the Fair. Seven persons 
were rendered first aid having either 
fainted or suffered from some minor 
ailment On Children's Day 187 chil-

When the American Steamship, George Washington, swung iti 
prow to the East from'New York lait week it carried a huge wreath 
to be placed on the grave of our soldier dead in France, Armistice Day, 
November llth.

> Thos. V. Fields, representing the American Legion, was this year 
comminioned to make the annual pilgrimage, and place the tribute on 
the grave of America's Unknown Solder buried in Pant. Photo shows 
Mrs. Shanahan of the War Mothers' Allocution giving tht wreath'to 
Fields on bosrd ship at sailing time. .

other at Tonio, which droVe 3000 from 
their homes. In medical relief that 
was quick and effective the smallpox 
epidemic at San Domingo, with a to 
tal of 22,000 cases and 225 deaths in 
• single day, tried the resources and 
preparedness of the Red Cross for 
action in epidemics.

A hurricane in San Domingo and a 
flood in San Salvador also tried the 
Red Cross resource*, but refugees 
were effectually cared for and much 
dire distress relieved.

The year has seen the further per 
fection of disaster relief administra 
tive measures in every field, it was 
reported, and that the work may be 
carried on to still greater accomplish 
ments the Amerkan Red Cross is ap 
pealing for a wprld-wWe renewal of | 
membership during the annual roll 
call, which is to be conducted between 
Armistice Day, November 11, and 
Thanksgiving Day, November 30.

The geographical distribution of the 
disasters in which relief was quickly 
afforded by the Red Cross shown the 
widespread character of the relief 
measures available.

According to statement based upon 
the annual report, these disasters 
caused property damage estimated at 
more than $30,000,000, and rendered 
more than 145,000 persons homeless, 
or otherwise in need of assistance. In 
one section alone, the report states, 
on the Louisiana-Mississippi border, 
the Red Cross 'for weeks fed more 
than 86,000 flood refugees daily.

The greatest toll of life was taken 
by hurricane and tornado, while the 

(overflowing of rivers the breaking of 
dams and torrential rainstorms drove 
the greatest number of people from 
their homes. Fire also played an im 
portant part in the chaii of disasters 
which made insistent demands for 

! Red Cross relief workers. 
' The year's disasters reported in 
cluded twenty-six flood*, nineteen tor 
nadoes or wind storms, fifteen fires, 
four epidemics, two theatre collapses, 
two shipwrecks, one of which'was the 
wreck of the United States airship 
Roma; a bridge collapse, mine explo 
sion, railway collision and a drought.

I,, . . - . annual report of the Red Cross show , of the National Capitol containing 
iren ?™£ weighed and measured. I that 72 disasters, in which 674 per-' fine homes and great apartment houses Over 2,000 pieces of literature were .-....._.«•.... .. r
dfstributed.

Another helpful activity is to be 
found in the assistance rendered ex- 
service men. $21.00 was loaned to 
several world war veterans in order 
that they mi?ht get a start. 25 visits 
to the office were made by the former 
members of Uncle Sam's fighting for 
ces. There were attended to: 3 com 
pensation claims, 1 insurance adjust 
ment, 2 loans and 3 miscellaneous 
cases.

After thoroughly reading the above 
figures, it is not difficult for the ob 
server to recognize the excellent work 
being carried on by the Red Cross or 
ganization and the funds which are 
needed by the local chapter to con-

of an adequate food supply and the ; tinue its praise-worthy service. Deo 
proper amount of clothing From pie are slowly responding to the roll 
the Needle Work Guild there was con- I call but not in sufficient numbers to
tributed 345 new garments and from 
other sources 60 used garments. All 
of these were distributed where it 
seemed best. Mr. Charles Tilghman, 
School Attendance Officer, bought 
with funds advanced for that purpose, 
22 pairs of new shoes and gave them

insure a successful year beginning this 
coming January. Workers in this 
county realize that their drive must 
be an enthusiastic one and so with 
their goal set high they are making 
a valiant effort to "go across the toj 

Statistics released recent)

sons were reported killed and 521 in 
jured, called for emergency-relief 
measures and the expenditure of more 
than $1.441,000. One of the main 
sources of this -national fund is the 
money sent in from the small chapters 
as part of the membership fees.

Of the floods, that at San Antonio, 
Tex., caused the greatest property 
loss, $6,000,000, and the heaviest fatal 
ities, 100. Among the unusual disas 
ters was that reported from China. 
where, last May, the American Red 
Cross chapter in Peking went to the 
relief of non-combatants wounded 
during the fighting at Chiang Hsin 
Tien.

"Most of them," the report dryly 
added, "were hit by bits of flving pot 
tery shot un by the contending forces."

In Red Cross disaster records there

A Timely Suggestion
this motion-pncture theatre was pat 
ronized by many persons of promi 
nence in the official and civil life of 
the city, persons whose connections 
radiated over the entire country. The 
horror was intensified by a blizzard, 
which, though it retarded, did not 
block the Red Cross relief efforts.

The crash and destruction by fire 
of the United States Army dirigible 
Roma In Virginia last February, with 
the loss of a score of officers and en- 
fisted men, was the first disaster of 
its kind in this country to call for 
Red Cross renief. The suddenness of 
the accident tested the readiness of 
the organization and of the chapter 
at Hampton, Va., but the response 
wag immediate. Not only was relief 
furnished the survivors, according to 
the report, but funds were provided

This Is the season of the year when 
the prudent and careful housewife re 
plenishes her supply of Chnmborlain's 
Cough Remedy. It is almost certain 
to be needed before the winter is over 
and results are much more prompt 
and satisfactory when it is kept at 
hand and given as soon as the first 
indication of a cold appears and be 
fore it has become settled in the sys 
tem. There is no danger in giving it 
to children as it contains no opium or 
other harmful drug.—Advt,

probably will remain as a chapter by to bring relatives of the dead to the
itself the details of one calamity,
which touched nearly every State with
a sense of horror. This was the col-

| laps* of the roof of the Knickerbocker

scene fro mlong distances.
In the year's record of aid rendered 

overseas by the American Red Cross 
arc two fires in the Philllppine Islands

the top.' 
•• in the

Theatre, in Washington, which result- J one in Manila, which destroyed 1000 
cd in almost 100 deaths and 125 per- homes wifh a loss of (1,500.000 and 
sons injured. Located in the section 6000 persons ' rcndurwl homeless, the I

Lat US Writ* Your

FIRE INSURANCE
Our Policies Protect

WM. M. COOPER & CO.
Office: Wicomico B. * U Am* 

SALISBURY. MD.
TJM7.

HTLRS
PORTLAND CEMENT

PORTLAND cement r«quir*i c«p*nai*a)
* manufacturing machinery, delicate and •ecu- 
rat* anahrsia. proportioning and nipcrvaiott— 
fc a pt&bly thTmort cottly of all building 
matrriab to saanofiKtur*. In tue on Uw job 
it • on* of the molt economic*!.

To til* building world it is what lugar h to 
the grocer— a smaU profit item that mint 
depend on volume for any profit at alL Your 
building material dealer is actually doing your 
T^.mJ.ity a favor wh«n he ttockt cemtat—it 
ii an CMcntial, and a* auch he carria H.

But bccmiM it u an •aacntial you canaaabM 
him to contmua to Mock it. There an a down
•mail job*, and pcrhap* some big ooaa, wh«ra 
you can moat economically and profitably UM 
concnte right DOW. You'll be surprised how 
cheaply it can ba u**d.

The Atlas Portland Cement Co.
S*ln Ogkt, i - Nn» York - PoMon - Phil.dlfrhil 

JMti. Niiillia«ciln«. Pa llml.ni. M Y ttrri.j"-

SPECIAL EXCURSION

Philadelphia
or Wilmington

AND RETURN

SUNDAY, November 12th
Special 

Train I*ava»
Pln» Strwt (CrUDild) ...———— 4.10 A. M. 
Marion .. __________._ 4.41 " 
Klnnlon .....______._____ 4.SI •< 
WnU>T«r -,__.___._..___ I.U 
Klnai Craak ...——__._____ MO 
Prlnena Ann* ..__.______ 6.1* 
Lontla ————————.———————— l.U 
Bd«n ...————.———.———.— (.11 
FrallUlHl ______________ I.M 
SalUburr ..__.________ 1.50

EXCURSION FAR!
To rkllafetphln To WllnmlMtM)

11JO 11.00
I.JO • 3.00
140 1.00«,«» s.oe
UO 1.00
1.10 1.0(1
tM l.oo
um i.oo
1.44 I.OO
l.U S.TS

BXTURNING. ban Philadelphia (Hroad St) (.0* P. II.. Wait Pkllaw f.ll P. M.. 
Wllmlngton 6.61 p. M.

TICKETS ON BALK FRIDAY PRECEDING EXCURSION

•Vflx Ind.p.ndfnc. H.ll. M.m.rUI Hall. AcadtMj »f HIM Arto,'CMiiitrrtal an4 
Unl'.r.ll? Miuniu. K«lri»««nl Park, Z*ol*(tcal G>r*» a*4 Ik* maw allMr ••*<!•
•I Inttrnt of "T»t Qvakir CIU."

Pennsylvania
* RAILROAD

THE Rotrn or THE HROADWAT uygmro

Rain or

Ministerial Union of Salisbury, ^presenting all the churches of the city, have decided to 
put on an "EVERYBODY GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY" next Sunday. It is the earnest hope of 
the ministers that every man, woman, and child in Salisbury will attend some church on that day.

Go To Church Next SundayT-AV'^'-r'.tV^^*;.*"^-^.'-:' : ''""" .•"•••'•;• -•• ' ,- ' *v.

CHURCH 
[OUNCEMENtS

Division street Baptist Church, Bar. 
V. L. Edmunds, Paster.

Notice* of change* In 
the Church Calendar moat 

at the News office not 
later than Tuesday morn 

ing, otherwise the 
calendar of the pre 
vious week will be 
repeated.

Evening Service 
In all the Churches 
of the dty will be 
gin at 7:30 o'clock 
for the Winter.

Bcthtada Methodist I'roteatant Church
Broad Street, near Division Street.

Rev. Richard L. Shlpley.

Sunday school 9.30 a. m. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. Subject, "Times for 
Tarrying In the Life of the Church." 
0.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meet 
ing led by Miss Naomi DawsorC 7.50 
p. m. preaching by the Pastor: "The 
Greatest T«a* in the Bible on Work." 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening. 
The Junior Christian Endeavor Society 
meets Monday afternoon and the In 
termediate Christian Endeavor meets 
-Friday evening.

Si. Fraud* de Sales Catholic Church, 
Bar. W. 8. Knight, pastor.

ounday School at-«.30 A. M., Mr. 
A. F. McDaniel, Supt. Preaching at 
11 o'clock by the pastor. B. Y. P. W. 
at 6. 45 P. M., led by Mr. Culver. 
Evangelistic services at 7.30 P. M. 
Regular Wednesday night Prayer ser 
vice at 7.30 P. M., led by the pastor, 
the second exposition on the subject: 
"The Church, What Is It?" will be 
taken up. Y. M. C. directly after 
prayer service on Wednesday night, all 
the young men of the church are ur 
ged to be present. The Camp Fire 
Girls will hold their regular meeting 
around the Camp Fire this Thursday 
evening at 7 P. M. The W. M. W. 
meeting at 7.30 P. M., Thursday even 
ing in the Church, a very interesting 
meeting is expected. Choir practice 
Friday evening of both Junior and 
Senior choirs. Every member of this 
church Is especially urged to be pre 
sent at the services held here, "Go to 
Church Sunday," November 12th,

8t Andrew's Methodic! Church, Bar 
Her. A. A. Whltmore

Asburr Methodist Episcopal Church
Joseph T. Heraon, D. D., Minister.
Mlsa Esther M. Moffltt, Assistant.

George P. Chandler, Sunday School
Supt, Arthur Everett Williams, Asat.

Sunday School at 0.45 A. M. All 
departments. Morning service at 11 
A. M., sermon subject, ' 'Economic 
Values versus Spiritual Values." 
Evening service—Re-Vive-All Service. 
Sermon subject "The Sinner's Ruin 
and Recovery." Prayer meening on
Wednesday evening. i • » • '

St. Peter's Church

Presbyterian ChurcD. Robert 
ander Boyle. Minister.

Ales.

Church Services 11.00 and 7.30. 
Sunday School and Bible Classes 
0.45. Christian Endeavor 6.4G, Prayer 
Meeting, Wednesday 7.30.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, John Brandon Peters,

Minister.

Rev. Samuel Borden Smith will 
have charge of the services at St. 
Peter's Church next Sunday, Nov. 
Cth. at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7.30 
P. M. Holy Communion will be ad 
ministered at 7 A. M.

Grace Methodist ̂ Episcopal Church. 
Bar. Aaron J. Rehkoo. Pastor.

U.45 A. M., Sunday School, G. Wm. 
Fhillips, Superintendent. 11.00 A. 
M., Divine Worship. 7.30 P. M., 
Evening Worship. Ne*t Sunday "Go 
to Church Sunday" you will find 

' hearty welcome here. "Come thou 
with us and we will do thee good."

WASHINGTON

Sunday School, 9.45 A. M., George 
Kersey, Supt. Class Meeting 11 A. M. 
Shcnr.an Waller, leader. Epworth 
League 0.45 P. M. No preaching on 
account of Conference. . • ., . •...

Stengle M E Church •, ' 1W

Sunday masses: at 8.00 and 10.80 Preaching service 0.30 A. M., Sun.
a. «. week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun- da» School 10.30 A. M., Evening ser-
day. Kvanlnr service at 7.80 p. m. vice 7. 30 P. M.

Sunday School 9.45 A. M., Morning 
Worship 11.00 A .M., Class Meeting 
2.80 P. M., Epworth League 6.45. P. 
M., Evening Service 7.30 P. M.. Hroth- 
erhood, Tuesday, 7.30 P. M., Prayer 
Meeting, Thursday, 7. 30. P. M.

Bethel M E Church

Sunday School 2.00 P. M., Preach 
ing Service 3.00 P. M., Revival ser 
vices Friday of thin week and Sunday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of next week at 7.30 I'. M.

Sunday School 0.45 A. M., A. L. 
Brewlngton, Supt. No preaching on 
account of Conference. Epworth Lea 
gue 7.15 P. M., Carl Smith, President. 
Class Mocjlinc 8 P. M,, WiU Towntend. 
leader. -;•$* ;«•. ,,' . ^sifeJ-V^: •>

Bareath Day Adventlst Church, 
412 E. Isabella Street.

Sabbath School 0.80 a.m.. Preaching 
10.30 a.m.. Sabbath, (Saturday) Inter 
esting Bible studies. All are cordially 
Invited.

THE CHURCH IS VITAL•%* s**SJH' '*• " • " / '" *••'" : "^ i"-'*';-*'." 1 ~* ' r-"" 1 -
*•*-«* •V.-*&Vi* _ •' i ' =' «V.;lil *.'i j* :-'.j. .J^iti. .*.,.;,'

It is more vitally necessary 
than the city or state gov- 

, ernment.
Supporting it does not mean 
doling out gifts as to a prof 
itless Institution. 
It starts your children on the 

right path and so insures 
their steadfast happiness. 

It sets the moral standard of
the community. 

It furnishes comfort when 
sorrow and death comes.

BUT
It cannot exist unless you wish 

it to.
How much support do you 

Rive it?
How often do you come to 

church?
It's just • question of whether 

the church is necessary 
enough to you to be contin 
ued in the community or 
whether you want it to shut 
up shop.

Go To Church 
Next Sunday

'•'£.;' THIS WOULD BE A SORRY TOWN

—to live In, if it had no churches. Yet how much time do you 
give to your church ?

How much is your time worth? Take a look at the table bo- 
low, then a look at your weekly offering and see how much time 
each week you,are giving to the moral rejuvenation of man.
•*• -; - :-r?-*"»-Hpijr--~ Hour Half-Hour Quarter-Hour

' . ' $8.00 $.80 $.40 $.20
'•! v-. 4.00 . .40 .20 .10
•;•'•( $f'' •• 3.00 , .30 .15 , .08
'V '.'-* 2.00 .20 • .10 .05

If you feel after such a comparison that you are not doing 
your share in winning the world for your muster get right with 
your conscience.
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Something to 
Think About

Bj F.J. WALKER

Friendly
U. S. FOREIGN TRADE 

SIMRS DEPRESSION
Wafer L

FIRE ASHES
i A GREAT many unchsritable, crltl-
*"* cal people run down the nnfor- 
taoate man or woman, standing OD 
the brink ot discouragement and fail 
ure, without looking for the real cause. 
: It muy bo 111 health, It may be shock 
trap the lout of a loved one, U may 
be misfortune, which In spite of pt- 
inost vigilance comes to all of us; or 
It may be Inaptitude or Inability, but 
whatever the cause, ̂ fet us be'patient 
and considerate before, we launch 
austere criticism and throw up our 
linridft In condemnation. 

[ \ If our hearts are right, and 
Wsunied they arc, let ns In a humane 
spirit seek to remove the ashes from 
the live coals beneath, and fan them 
Into a hopeful blnze. 

j ' Whatever may he the prevailing 
opinion for or against such a proced 
ure, this Is the noble way, almost cer 
tain to give encouragement to the dls> Incomes.1 
heartened and lift them up In a new 
.world where Hope lives eternally and 
Truth nnd Mercy smile kindly, even
•when the storms bent hardest and the 
duys are darkest

i If we will look deeply Into de 
spairing hearts we will find that un 
der the ashes of sorrow there* are 
always coals of' living lire, which 
kindness, sympathy and unselfish help- 
fulnrxsTnn fnn Into a glorious flame. 

Even In tue souls of the most dls- 
reputable and hardened sinners there 
Is ever burning an Immortal spark of 
the heavenly flrr hidden somewhere 
hcncnth the slumbering gray ashes, 
walling to be rescued.

And In spite of the frowns of the 
world, In spite of courts and prisons. 
In spite of bereavement, of poverty, of 
riches, or pomp, pride or envy, this 
spnrk survives nil through our earthly 
ejUntence, down to the flnal moment 
when life Itself despairingly flares np 
nnd goes ont, done with Its temporal 
house of clny. ,
;The question mny then come to ns 

njl to whether we hove played* oar 
rjitrt ns becomes true men and women, 
nnd likewise whether the spark In our 
own souls 1ms not been hidden by 
the unites which we, through neglect 
of others, have permitted to cover and 
darken It.

It Is so easy for sympathies and love 
to go blind from disuse that unless 
we keep them ever burning In oar 
own hearts they will never blaze sum- 
doilly t» warm nnd cheer the hearts 
of others, lost on the way and too 
proud or weak to mil for help. 
<». list, •» MeClvr* N.«ip«p.r

RICH AND POOR

PITY the poor millionaires 1 
Some ot their shoes are ont at 

the toes. They nre finding much dlf- 
acuity «Mn making ends meet. Those 
who are out of Jolts or 1mve Imd their 
wages reduced are not the only ones 
suffering financial distress during these 
readjustment days.

Tbers) are some who go around the 
country preaching discontent, claiming 
that most «f the, people are kept poor 
In order that a few men may be inmle 
rich or kept rich. Not an Inconsider 
able number nre willingly led to be 
lieve this doctrine and. In consequence 
make their own lives unhappy and dis 
turb the pence of their fellows.

ID contradiction of this sentiment re-

I Exporta of foodntuff<t have increased ! value on the farm, while exporta of 
i immensely, the department declared, < manufactured goods were less than

"4 oer cent, of the country'!

$10, flftMMM In 1*21 
—Trade 'Balance 'Reduced

American -foreign trade for the fis 
cal year which ended June 30 suffered 
in common with the genera] world 
depression, according to a bulletin 
issued this week by the Commerce De 
partment.

The country's total foreign trade 
for the fiscal year 1922 -was$6,379,- 
000,000, of which $2,608,000,000 was 
in imports and $3.771,000,000 exports 
compared with $10,170,000,000 the 
previous year, divided between $3,- 
654,000,000 of Imports and $0,616,- 
000,000 of exports. The nation's fav 
orable trade balance for 1922 was only 
slljrhtly over $1.000,000,000, as against 
nearly $3,000,000,000 the previous 
year.

Tor the year 1921-22," the depart 
ment said, the excess of exports over 
imports of $1,163,000,000 WAS liqui 
dated in pan by $449,000,000 net im 
ports of precious metals, and this, to-i 
(tether with the additional estimated''

tion.—Baltimore Sun.
prodoe-dUe partially to the demoralization ot

[Russia. A|jriculturnl cxuorfs for 1922
i amounting to $o:t8,OOU,OOU, were nc-
I tnally larger in quantity, during the 

of depression, despite that they 
ased in value by about $700,-

i 000,000.
Decreasing exports of raw cotton

i were attributed by the department to
I various causes, chiefly short produc- recommended them to a number of my
' tion, but partially to the, steady in- friends and all who hate used them 
crease- in cotton manufactures in this praise there highly." When troubled 
country. Exports of agricultural pro- : -with Indigestion or constipation, give 
duce, the department estimated, com-; them a trial and mUse for yourself 
prised 15 per cent, of the entire crop I what an excellent medicine it is.—Ad.

Chamfcerlaln'a TaMsU I-'-Ve Dane 
Her a World or Qoosl

"Chamberlain's Tablets 'nave done 
me a world of iroed," writes Mrs. Ella 
L. Button, Kirkvitte, N. Y. "I have

portg from the btirfnii of Interim I rev- balance against u* of $1,500,000,000 
enne In Washington, show tluit the so- j of Invisible exchange, exceeds the 
called poor are having less trouble I amount necessary to square accounts
than those accustomed to enjoying fat

In .1014 there were only ,00 Individ 
uals In the United States who report 
ed Incomes of a million dollars or more 
per year.,. For 1916 the Income* of 
more than a million dollnrs totaled 
200; but since that year—the howl- 
Ing of strwt-c-orner orators notwith 
standing—there hns been n marked de 
cline. Wealthy men's Income returns 
for 1910— the last yenr for which state 
ments have been complin]—Included 
only 65 of a million dollars or more. 
During 1020, due to-tlie dropping and 
passing of dlvldi'iiilH resultnnt from the 
period of depreminu, Indications point 
to a drop In the number. h<ivlni; mil

by some $750,000,000. No doubt this i
was at least 
ment of private

...... f t mi uciruuiib VIA mn^i uci'va*lion-Hollar Incomes even 1,,-low that , Several j mportant .hifts 
for 1BU. And the end Is not yet, for (country's foreign trade, due
corporate Incomes, from which moat 
of the big Individual Incomes are de 
rived, have been shrinking so much 
that many wealthy men IIml thorn- 
selrosj In n quandary as to their ulti 
mate outcome.

It's a mistake to smite over others' 
rahfortiim*. Not one should find n 
cause for rejoicing because- quickly- 
made mllllonalren and wealthy persons 
are made miserable through falling In 
comes. Hut the Information at hand 
regarding the difficulties the rich nre 
encountering Is a retiMon for the aver 
age dais and the poor to conxlder their 
misfortunes less aerloqx anil In rvrag- 
nlxe that there Is nothing in the radi 
cal discussions of the rich ge>tlug rich 
er and the poor poorer.

The law of Justice usually works out 
okeh.
(Coprrl|ht bx lh« WtiHlvr SrndlciU, In?.)

1 partly absorbed in repay- 
....... .. , ivate loans, because even
n smaller amount of private export ! 
financing existed in July, 1923, than ; 
in July, 1921. Generally, this change , 
indicates a much sounder and firmer ' 
basis of trade." : 

A steady Increase -In the ratio of I 
imports to exports which if continued I 
would reach a balance in the movement ' 
of goods in another few months was 
noted by the department, which de 
clared that, with the end of the gold | 
import ntagc of the war readjustment 
approaching and considering the in- j 
visible exchange situation, continued j 
trend in the general direction now 
evident soon would produce gold ex- 

, norts even in the "face of payments 
I on account of Allied debts.

• ' - - the the-in 
to--...,_ _

war, were observed by the department.

MENTHOLATUM
cools and

r
Uncommon 
Sense

a*^MHM|HMM0M|i^fM

GLOOM IS CATCHING

EVEN though we are reasonably 
.sure tluit the'sun Is still ID the 

sky, a cloudy day dwpresses us. Mos4 
of us suffer from a feeling of forebod 
ing even mi n clear day, when a cloud 
conic* between us and thu distant fire 
tluit IlKhts mill wurms the world.

We nru similarly sensitive'to all the 
little troubled of our liven—to anything | 
thnt disturbs our regularly ordered sx- 
'Isteiice.

A temporary Illness—a suspicion that 
'there nre some klud of business break- 
cm iiliond—these things plunge us In 
to gloom.

And we. In our turn, pass the gloom 
a1r.ni;. 1'or our friends seeing tht 
'hlnck and foreboding face* that 'we 
wear, grow gliKiiny, too. 

..> Due Huiii'ti-rnrcd nnn. ht an office 
•'vftll HoiucAlincH »p«tl the day for the 
eirtlre workjnu force.

line crorikrr im board fl aWp.tt"^1 
stnrm may send tho whole passenger 
Hut Into something very like a panic. 

Nobody lows n gloomy man, but ev 
erybody listens to him, and looks at 
him. 

The prophet of evil Is never without

I'm-, in his 'remarkable poem shows 
hi»w the raven, by croaking the word 
"Nevermore" was nble to drive n luck- 
b'» t pout almost to the verge of Insan 
ity.

Continual gloom Is not good for the 
'soul, any more llum continual shadow 
Mould )<c Rood fur the greet) jim! bios- 
siiiiiliig things upon the surface ot the 
earth.

' \Vo nil need sunshine, and a great 
deal of It.

It In not necesiwry to go about con 
tinually telling, people how happy w« 
arc, like 1'iillynnnn, liut we can at 
least keep our troubles to ourself, and 
not look n« If wo were limping along 
toward the .crave or the cullows.

Th« uloomy mini or woman In a 
home destroys the lutpplness of an en- 
tiro family, and iwunlly drives the chil 
dren onl on tha Kirucis, where at least 
there I* air und xuiiHhlne. und maybe 
now and Itieti n hurdy gurdy. 

' The rvn*Mi the Jiur. In popular, that 
the comic mippleinent sells by the roll- 
1H)I) coplex, und thnt the coiiK'dliin (»l* 
n thouwnid dollurs a xveok, Is beciiiu« 
ve will do anything in got rid of gloom. 

It U a burtlni on life, n menace to 
liiuimn liii|>|>li>r*i. If you are a (loom 

, inlillct. clnitivf your mode of'thought. 
You Hrg ns tini'-li ot u menace to the 

In which you move as was 
Mid} " In hern. 

li'cryiltfiU liy tli« Ucll *rn<U'-»U, Uc.)
———••«.—.— J

Hifis ICmma Ward, of Chestortown, 
mas a Salisbury visitor last week-end.

A LINE 0* CHEER
By John Ktndrlck Bangs.

HALLOWE'EN

S PECTERS «r« «bro«d tonl«ht. 
tfaunthtc Qho«u ot other dari. 

Vlsloni dark anil vi«u,n« n«ht 
Hosm «lnn| tht IrodUan wtyi.

Alt trt w<lrome »nd my door 
Swlnilni op*n, wMi, end fr««.

Bids th*m fntvr CKll.v. fur 
Ont «ml (II ili«yre part of mt.

(C bf iloClui. N«»ipii^r Byndluu.)

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OP 

WICOM1CO COUHTT

DITCnES, 8BWBRS, ROAD9 
. .... AND STREETS

..n

Baby Attacked!

Mrs. Crawford writes, "I was at 
tracted by the screams of rr.y baby. 
I rushed to the cradle nnd there was a 
rat crawling on the child! My husband 
put Royal Ouariintctxl Rat Paste 
around and we havsois' *&w\ a 'rat 
since. I certainly am KrAsanan 4!et 
a 26c or COc handv tube TODAY. 
Sold and nunranU-ed by White & IA'O- 
nard Drnjr Stores nnd Dormnn & 
Smith Hardware Co.—Advt._.—— m»m —————'

' ' ... In No Hurry
"I have a presentment that our cn- 

(•gement won't last." 
. SHE—"Oh
I , 
Opinion.

^RSM 
pinio

lit
Harry, don't nay that; 
last forever.''—-London

WHAT IT MEANS 
TO BE HUN DOW
A "RUN DOWN" fectins is a dan 

ger signal. If you neglect it, 
you are leaving the door wide 

open to dangerous diseases.
Build yourself up to health and 

strength with Gudcs 1'cpto-Manuan. 
It will purify and enrich your Mood, 
tone up your nervous system, and help 
you eat well, sleep well and feel well.

Gude's Pepto-Mangan u :i time-tried 
tonic, recommended by physicians for 
over 30 years. At your druggist — 
liquid or tablets, us you prefer.

Gude's

Salisbury, Maryland.

Your House Qean?
A GOOD Vacuum Cleaner will surprise 

the best house-keepers on this point.

Health Insurance is free 
dom from dust and dirt.

Ask your neighbor how 
she likes hers and then 
phone 935 for a demonstra- 

. tion of t

designed to meet the house
wife's needs. , "••-'•-•••••• (
\

Easy Payments.

Eastern Shore Gas and 
•Electric Company

SAL^URY, MD. ,
Always At Your Service

Watch Our Windows. .

-., '!-.. •/ ' •'• •

"November 11, tlRZ2 
This Community'*

*• .
'ft

%v

To-day we
soldiers and sailblra 
fought not' f6r eonqtteflt '-but 
for liberty and justice.
May the memory of thtetr 
priceless service inspire'-each 
one in this community to <le- 
fend the principles fdr Whidh 
they died—that these may ttfe 
handed down to future gen 
erations.
What memorial tribute could 
be more fitting?

THE CENTRAL BANK
; SALISBURY, MO.•r •

I

DDDBE BROTHERS
MOTOR, CAR

The evenness of performance so often re 
marked in Do3ge Brothers Motor Cars ia 
due, in no smull part, to the thoroughness 
with which each unit is inspected during 
the process of manufacture and assembly.

A trained staff of 800 experts Is employed '• 
, in this work alone, and approximately '5285 '' 

•' individual inspections are made oneachccr.

So exacting and rigid are the standards ap 
plied to these inspections that the slightest 
variation either in workmanship or ma 
terial is instantly discovered and rejected.

Dodge Brothers are almost over-scrupu 
lous in their constant aim to make t-.uh 
car as sound and perfect as is 
possible.

L. W. GUNBY Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Nor mat Banking 
Accommodation ; ;

during strenuous as Well 11S 
'prosperous times is the acid 
test of a bank's ability and will 
ingness to serve.

\
The experience and-strong re 
sources of its business have al 
ways enabled THE SALIS 
BURY NATIONAL BANK" 
to adequately provide fbr the *~ 
financial needs of its customers.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND

Seeking New Btuineu on Our Record

MANY a man has missed sue-
cess by the- thi

^
\ere.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY, I i >' MARYLAND ' ;•': 

MKMBBR FEDERAL BlBSHRVB ST8TBM , ri : "

Bank of Friendly Service jl

and Blood Enrichur

THE PAVL CO.
' Printers •' 

Enrrartn and 8tatlon«ra 

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bank and Court Work • 

Ipaclalty. Bookn, PerioJIcala 
and Pap«ra Bound In Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Pricea. 
Eitimatea Promptly given,

(10 Penniylvanla Avenua 
BAI.TIMOHF,, MD.

Trartn L. Rnirk, President XOrtUto.

V*

1,

A Service Message
It is the solemn duty of every financial IntttotMtn to use 
means possible to protect the funds and securities entrusted to Ha 
care. To offer that feeling of absolute security is positively dtte the 
patron to justify his confidence. The bank toast actually protect 
or it betrays. Being a firm believer that the turtrons rre entitled 
to the beat, this institution has just recently installed baa of the 
most modem Electric Burglar Alarm Byitorta In eaflUmce, It b 
acknowledged as being absolutely ~Bur*!sjr Proof. A posit eonVih- 
clng argument in favor of this system is the fact that the premium 
on our Burglar Insurance was reduced 60 per otnt immediately. 
With the knowledge of having a perfect equipment and • Service 
that has always met with popular »pprofal, ttU'MDf eowtlnoea to 
be in a favorable position to convince you th»t you should pfitron-
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Sunday of Mr. and. Mrs. Tho

nitgr M. E. Church Sunday, November 
12. We wish ReV. Given great suc 
cess in his series of meetings.

Mrs. R. A. Roberst and son, Wilmer, 
spent the week-end with her sitter, 
Mrs. Lee Messick, of Quantico.

Mrs. E. A. Taylor and Mrs. Levin 
Walter, of Bivalve, visited Mrs. A. F. 
Robertson, Friday.

Mrs. Robert Insley, of Bivalve,

that the family for a long period term / 
ed a "grouch". It kept everyone from I 
teasing him. The sullen looks madcll 
them leave* him alone. It was only 
when a discerning grandma visited tho 
family that she suggested the real [I 
cause of Ihe pouts to the family. And 
sure enough when the other brothers 
wtre. carefully prevented from annoy- . I 
ing the child, he mellowed up! So "spent the past week with Mrs. May i So to cure the pout effectually, one 

Hewitt. I must consider the cause before apply 
Mrs. H. W. Roberts and daughter, I ing a remedy.

Ruby Ellen, returned home Monday

•n city.
I Clyde Windsor is home from Cam- 

' n. N. J.
Omar W. Robinson made a rushing 

trip home on Saturday from Charl*»- 
ton, N. C., returning Monday.

mas H. Harper as were also Rev. and 1 Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Willey and 
Mrs. Willnrd Donoho. I Lafton Hflrley, of Vienna, and Mr. 

;About one week ngo Nonh W. and. Mrs. Lath Calloway and children,

after visiting relatives 
and Virginia.

in Baltimore

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME

Owens handed a few letters to a man 
going to Salisbury, to mail th.im. A 
few day* later Mr. Owens received 
orie of them from- Calvin Pruitt, the

of Laurel, Del., were the Sunday 
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Lowc. 

Miss Helen Kilpatrick, of Salisbur*

twelve year old son of Irving Pruitt, here on Sunday.
'Berlin, Md. In a letter the boy stated 
that he found the letter on the street 
iri'Salisbury. The letter was address 
ed;- to the Townsend Lumber Co., of

'Laurel and contained a check.
Mrs. Henry W. Eliey left on Sunday

THE CHILD WHO POUTS
By Marion Brownfleld

The child who pouts is a problem, 
as the tendency to remain sullen and 
disagreeable may easily become a life 
time habit known as a "bad disposi- 

•was circulating among her friends tlon."
" ire on Sunday. i There is the little fellow who pouts 

Mr. and Mrs. I,. B. Bradley and when he takes a notion that he does

A boy of moat any age can wider- I 
stand the appeal "to be a good sport" j 
and "not to ^rhimper, when you're a 
loser." It can be urged on almost 
any occasion to prevent pouts that 
come from disappointment, a thwart 
ed appetite of failure to win in a game

Ignoring the pout is a tactful me 
thod with a certain tyno of child. The i 
kind that has "temperament" loves jl 
to have his emotions noticed and cuter |1 
ed to. So utterly ignoring these pouts 'I 
is the best way to discourage the child II 
from trying them ngain.

WHY SUFFER SOT

for Baltimore where ahc will spend a | Mrs. Roy Toadvine has had as her 
few days as the guest of Mm. C. E. I guests for acvcral days Mrs. Clifton 
Bennett. From there she will go to Johnson and child, of Philadelphia. 
Newark, Del., and rimain a few days On Tuesday night of last week, Dr. 
with her niece, Mrs. James Hastings and Mrs. Josephus A. Wright had the 
and from there she will go to Cam- following truest* for a five o'clock

daughter, Miss Marian, Mr. and Mrs. < not want oatmeal for breakfast, and 
E. j. Phillips, Severn Bradley and ' the young miss who purses up her 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and j lips when her mother decides it is 
Mrs. P. H. Bradley, Hebron, it being not best for her to wear a certain 
the occasion of a family re-union. -frock she fancies. When one knows

the direct cause of a pout, it is com 
paratively easy to deal with. Bat 
with children, the bad humor may 
really go farther back than what ap 
pears to be the whim of the moment. 
It is because children are made more

den, N. J., where she will remain I dinner: Rev. and Mrs. Henry S. Du- sullen, bitter, or deceitful by 
-«ome time. i l»ny, Rev. and Mrs. George R. Don- j punishment that one must

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ellis nnd son, aldson and s*on, George, Misses Lav- 
Paul, Jr., of Delmnr, arp the guests i >nia and Cora Bennett, Miss Lena

unjust

Why snrTer frorr. a bad back, from 
sharp, shooting twinges, headaches, 
dizziness and distressing urinary ills? , 
Salisbury people recommend Do«n's 
Kidney Pills. Could you ask for 
stronger proof of merit? Ask your 
neighbors.

Mrs'. Jennie Collins, 312 Williams 
Street, Salisbury, says: "My exper 
ience with Doan'i Kidney 1411s leads | 
me to recommend them highly. 1 do 
not know of anything to equal them.

of her mother, Mrs. Graftt Brndlcy.
.Miss Olive '.Caulk, a student at the 

State Normal School was home on 
Saturday returning to the school on 
Sunday accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. C. E. Caulk and 
tino, Jr.

William Mar-

Cocper, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Caulk and 
son, Franklin, and X* T. Cooper. The) 
Hallowe'en decorations were very 
beautiful and every feature of the oc 
casion was splendid. The Christen 
ing of the.youngest child of Dr. and

„,,„,. . Mfs. Wright was a special feature 
Mr. Willard English and Mrs. An- I done by the. joint service of the two

nie Ellis, Mr. Harold McWilliams,> ministers. He was named 'Robert
Miss Nellie Caulk went to Baltimore i Brooks.

al to understand the real cause of a 
pout. With children there is such a

care- [ I suffered with my hack a great deal

difference in personalities, just as 
much as with grown-ups, that one 
must study this also, if one is to cure 
the pouting habit successfully. And 
some children have fancies and moods 
that art* much more difficult to adjust 
than the safety pin tnat caused baby's
pout.

Some children, indeed, of change- 
...„_ -.-.— __... ..-..- „ _.......... ,..._._. , able disposition, pout often at trival
on Sunday on the B. C. & A., cxcur- I Miss Carrie McAbee spent Sunday things, plainly the displeasure of the

. * . * '•«_»»•.___ t^i __ _«;_*_ _.__.___». \«f l_ tt _ _l«Ui__ —_— ... , in Baltimore.
Mrs. W. E. Hastings has been re- i The revival services continue at the 

elected third vice-president of the ; Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev. 
c»bit of the Wilmington Conference Henry -fi. Dulany, pastor. The atten-
Epworth eague. dance is usually large and the meet-

immediate moment. While children 
of deep natures, sensitive at unsus 
pected spots, will be "down in the 
mouth" for some hurt or disappoint 
ment, quite unporceivcd by those who

CLARA
ileign,

Airs. W. B. Robinson .has recently 
returned from a visit to Georgetown, 
Dfver and other points in Delaware. -

J. Wilber Phillips, engineer on the Mr. and Mrs. Clark Robertson and 
BlS. Ford is home for n few days. family, of Baltimore, are visiting Mr.

{William T. Elliott, mate o nthe Vir- and Mrs. Neuman Robertson.

and many times it became so I could 
n't sit down in a chair without P"' 
lows to rest against. Dizzy spells 
came over me suddenly and black 
spots floated before my eyes. My 
limbs, were lame and stiff, .and my!
kidney 
Doan'

s acted irregularly. I used 
Kidney Pills which I got at 

White & Leonard's Drug Store and 
they brought me relief from all the 
aches and pains, benefiting me in 
every way."

Sixty cents at all Healers. Foster- • 
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— 
Advt.

.'Miss Maggie Wheatlcy, in charge ings are highly enjoyed. Rev. Wil-|did not happen to be present when 
ol the telephone exchange here, i; ! lard Donoho preached Sunday night < the stab came. Boys, especially, be- 
viaiting her brother, Roy Wheatley, i and will preach again during the week, j in slow to confide their little rebuffs 
at Raleigh, N. C. . , _ .*••• ——___ to anyone throuh sheer masculine :

Y pride, will be out of humor at seem- 
I ' inely ridiculous or unreasonable 

-D | things, when something underneath, | 
that they arc ashamed to confess, ran-1 
kle«.

Young children, too, of sensitive 
natures will pout in company out ofgmia was home on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Roberts and

Mrs. Thomas J. Russell came home ' family, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Phillips 
m Wilmington on Saturday where visited friends in Salisbury and Del- 
had been spending sume time with mar Sunday.

h«r daughter, Mra. Mnry Sauerhoff. I Mr. J. R. Lankford and Miss Virgil 
Mrs- Sauerhoff and her little daughter, - Lankford were in Salisbury, Satur-

fro 
sh]e

D^rothy, came home with her to re- day.
m»in several days. Mr. and Mrs. John B. Roberts and

> 
• H •

r m v

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fletcher anil ', children, Margaret Louise and John 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and Watts, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Tay 

lor, Sunday.
Mr. G. W. Timmons made a business 

trip to Salisbury, Saturday.

Mjrs. John Gototee, near ..„_._
SMrs. George H. Owens, son. Ran- 

del, and daughter, Rachel, and H. H. 
Ovens spent Sunday in Baltimore nnd ..... .._...... -_-_... —
cwed to see Mrs. H. H. Owens who i more, returned home Sunday. 
Isireceiving medial, treatment in that 1 Revival meeting will begin at Tri-

ip to Salisbury, Saturday.
Mr. Neuman Robertson, of Balti-

pure diffidence. The writer knows 
boy of three, who invariably pouts 
and hangs his little head in company 
until his older brothers and sisters 
have ceased to notice him, when he 
becomes less self conscious and the 
pout disappears. Another boy, the 
most sensitive of three brothers, de 
veloped o pout through self .defence! 

I As he was less aggressive naturally 
tnan his two other brothers, they took 
advantage of it and gave him the 
worst of it at every opportunity. The 
consequence was that not being a 
Jighter he developed a chronic pout

Wt see WHERE A EUROPEAN 
91XTKMAN SA^S YVAP.1SAGAHE- 
Vjeil TNEV OkN PLW ALL GAMES 

W» THEIR HOME GROUMtW-

1 •'•••tu 1L ft *F* I 1* I inn npi*» I iffihtfr*« 11111MC1 • 1 llllUvI •

One million feet mostly Pine Timber 
standing on 75 acre* of Land

As the administrator of my father, the late Thos. W. Waller, and 
the agent for his heirs at law, I will offe'r at Public Auction at the 
Court House Door in Salisbury, Maryland, on •

Saturday, Nov. 18th, 1922
at"? o'clock in the afternoon, a Productive Farm of about 140 ACRES, 
about 65 acres of which is improved farming land on which are farm, 
buildings. The'remainder of the land is set in timber, mostly pine 
suitable for saw mill, mine props and piling. This timber has been 
estimated to cut 1,000,000 feet.

Y

The property is located in Delmar District about 5% miles north- 
west of Salisbury; 4'miles east of Hebron and 3 1A miles south-west of 
Delmar. The land is well-drained and work can be done at all sea 
sons of the year. '

This property will be shown to prospective buyers on application 
to the undersigned. . The terms of sale will be made known on day 
of sale. Address ! ^ v

^!/ GEORGE L. WALLER, Agent
>7 .;.;•'•• *-V. • (v"^: :,^, •» Salisbury, Maryland. 

P. S.—Inspect this property, it will interest you. / ,
•

• - " " ~' = \ t 1 ~" ^ ' \ ..-••-- "--•"• ^->

P

NOTIG

r' »."•<"._ ..V- •;'*

• •• ' •'.... . • , ••• ,••'• > •' jv •*•

On and after % ^:
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1922

we will be located in the Downing Building. East Main St.
is Location is Modern and Attractive in every detail and we be- 

the rittfstcomplete officeand' display room of any Public 
Service Co. south of Philadelphia. ^ -. '

We will have on display a large line of Gas Ranges and all Gas Appliances. V'V"' 
We have also added a complete line of Westinghouse and Universal Electric Appli 

ances. All are marked at attractive prices. - : , • '>x/ 
You are cordially invited to inspect our new quarters. •-.•'•. Vi-/*".

*s Gas Company
Your Home Public Service Co.

T •• T

.'f'

ELECTRIC

Vacuum Cleaner



lei Vickers nnd Miime* Roland Wataon. 
Hnyt Bloodsworth and Bill Sexton, of 
Prince*!! Anne. Miss Bozman receiv 
ed many pretty and useful Rifts and 
the Ruesta all left wishing «er many 
more happy birthday*.

Mra. G. Webster Crouch and daugh 
ter, Miss Beniicc, of Atlanta, Ga., 
were the guests of her sister-in-law, 
Mm. T. N. Givcns last week.

Messrs. Parks Young and Lehman 
Curcy left Sunday for Florida.

Miss Lottie Dykes bag' returned 
home after spejtdln* a few weeks with 
her aunt, Mrs. Harry C. Risly and 
family.

Mr. nnft-Klrs. Alle'n Drydcn visited 
Mr. Walter • Dvtai and mother Sun 
day afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Townacr.d vo- 
eitod Mr. W. F. Townsend and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Next Sunday there will be Sunday

A ir.eotinjr of the Democratic Wo- 
man'c Club was 1ield at the home of 
the President, Mrs. S. M. El I is, Satur 
day evening. S. N. Culver addressed 
the meeting.

On Saturday, Mrs. S. M. Ellis, Mrs. 
Edwin Sirman, Mrs. Alonro Parker, 
Mrs. F. N. Faulkner, Mrs. «. R. Pow- 
ell, Mrs. John I'nwell and Mr«. Arthur 
Brewingtofl visited the Delaware Col 
ony near Georgetown.

Dr. S. Howard Lynch and Mr. Seth 
Kills are enjoying a. ducking trip 
down the bay this week.

School at 2 o'clock and preaching at I Mr- » n<i Mrs. Arthur Brcwin Bton 
3 o'clock. Rev. V. T. Edmunds will be ' V«nt the week-end nt Newark and 
in charge of tha service and everyone Chester. . , 
i» writing. ,j • • . ' Miss Marguerite Freeny had 

Mr. and'Mrs. Hprmifn Pryor and tonsils removed this week, 
ily, M». and Mrs. Ixivirt Niblett

her

The Queen Esther Society met at
i- „. . -» »!.... rt_lf.._ E'llf- f-i.i....

HEBRON

of Mr, DaUas Bill., Friday »,

Mrs. Annie Windsor, of Mardela, 
spent a few days last week with Mrs. 
Lctitia Uashiclf.

Mrs. Margaret Hester Culver and 
Mr. Will Culver were Sunday guest* 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Culver.

Mr. and Mrs. Tildon Walter and 
daughters, Nellie and Margaret, of 
Parksley, Va., spent week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. A. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrx. Larry Farlow, of 
Pittsvllle, vi«ited their sister, Miss 
Amelia Wallace, Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Hearn has returned to
her home at Clnra after having spent
-several days with Mr. and Mrs. A. S.

' Mourn.
Mr. ami

Mlis Lela Perry and Mr. Louis 
Lockman, of Eaaton. were frueita of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Culver on Sunday 
last.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Anderson, of 
Rockawalkin, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Mills last Sunday.

Miss Ruby Hayman, of Rockawal 
kin, visited friends here last Saturday

Mr. Elmer Wilkinson has returned 
home from Philadelphia and Niagara 
Falls where he spent last week.

MiHH Ktta Kills, of Delmar, was 
the guest of Miss Willic Klliott Sun- 
Jay last.

MT. HERMON

Mrs. E. C. McOovurn and little son, 
j David, are yixiting her brother, Mr. 

Marshall Brinker, and mother.
Mr. and Mm. Carl Given visited M.r 

George Adkins and family Sundav 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Levin Niblett and 
family visited Mrs. Clarence Dryden 
Sunday.

Mr. Alfred Niblett and family vi 
sited Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, 
.Sunday.

Mm. Howard Ruark and Miss Mac 
Niblett left Saturday for Chester, 
where they will upend several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Adkins and 
little (ton, Grovcr, and Mr. Krod Col- 
lips visitvd Mr. Walter Dykes and 
mother Saturday evening. 

) Mr. and Mrs. William Smith were 
guests of Mr. Waltet.Dykes and-ir.oth- 
vr Sunday morning. •

We are glad to report that Mhis 
Marie Pryor is much Improved after 
undergoing a minor operation.

Dr. Bertram and Miss Helen Web 
ster, of Wilmington, were week-end 
iruests of Mr. and Mrs. T. liarton 
Freeny.

Mm. H. M. Waller attended a meet 
ing of the Rehoboth Beach Club, last 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Fred Harr was hostess at the 
New Century Club, Tuesday afternoon 
The day was • devoted to 
Events.

Evangelistic services are, hclng held 
at the Baptist Church thin week.

About HOC guests enjoyed the Mas 
querade partv at the Century Club, 
Monday evening. ,

Mrs. W. J. Downing, of Salisbury, 
was the guest this week of Mr. J. L. 
Ellis.

-d Sunday with r pants. Mr.

Mi»» Marion Klliott is upending 
some time with her mother, Mrs. 
Mary A. Klliott.

Mrs. Walter Bonn has returned to 
her home i nBaltimore after spending 
two weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Wilson. She was accom- 

Currcnt ' panicd home by Miss Anna Davis.
MisK Mattiv German returned home 

last Friday from a xcveral weeks stay 
at Crumpton, Md.

We lire glad to report Miss Radie 
Phillips much better after several 
days illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Phillips spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cor 
el rcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Tilghman and 
family motored to Georgetown last 
Sunday.

Mr. E. M. Wolson held a family 
reunion last Sunday.

Mrs. M. C. Schmidt and daughters, 
Augustus and Vivian, spent the week 
end with relatives in Salisbury.

Don't forget the Community League 
Thursday evening.

There will be Sunday School at 2.00 
o'clock, preaching at H.OO o'clock and 
Christian Endeavor at 7.30 o'clock 
next Sunday at Mt. Ilermon Church.

Mr. and Mrs.'1 Thomas Tilghman 
entertained, Mr. Elmer Tilghman and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Earn Tilghman 
and children last Sunday.————— »••.——

A Touching Message ______
America's message to England:— 

U. O. U. S. $.—London Opinion.

'•. te;> ,;-•,'• 
-'. • •."/.i •;£•'•

WHITE HAVEN

BERLIN
Mr. Otto tang, of Philadelphia, 

spent Sunday with his wife here, who 
i» visiting her mother. '

Mr. ami Mrs. John Whalcy, of Ocean 
City, spent Sunday here with their 
parents.

Mr. Joseph Harrison visited his 
father, Mr. (i. A. Harrison, in Phila 
delphia, last Saturday.

• Mrs. Severn Murray left on Tues 
day for a visit in Philadelphia for a 
couple of weeks. '

Mr. G. A, Harriion wan taken early 
Inxt week to the Methodic Hospital 
in Philadelphia for treatment.

Mr. Ilowen Quuillin now a student 
nt the University of Pennsylvania, 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. I). Quillln.

Mrs. William R. Purnell left on 
Sunday for a visit in Wilmington with 
her daughter, Mrs. Carlton E. Boston. 
Mrs. Purnell will also visit In Balti 
more before returning.

Mr. Milton Trader and Mr. Floyd 
Trailer both of Philadelphia spent 
from Saturday until Sunday evening 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Os-

Money toLend
Ori First Mortgage on Real 
Estate or good security.
L ATWOOD BENNETT,

Salisbury, Md.

TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY
IT. irvn.i nil

UCtt'OrUCK CUKNCI

-n'I
——————————————n
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. B. Culver of Ty- 

nskin, were the guesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
Randolph White, Sunday.

Mr. James Lvathorbury, of Haiti- 
more, is visiting his aunt, Mrs.L. T. 
McLain.

Miss Lucillc EvariH who has 'been 
spending the past week with her par 
ents here returned to Baltimore .Hun- 
day.

Mr. J. n. Mcsslck left Wednesday 
for Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Larimore, of Bi 
valve, were visitors in town on Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Evans upent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
George Robertson at Kockawnlkin.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Ijiyfield, of 
Green Hill, were the guests of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Walter Humphreys Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Dolby and son, 
Boyd. and Mirs Kllu Wninwright spent 
Sunday with Mr. nnd Mm. George 
Robertson at Rockawalkin.

Mrs. Brnily J. Dayton and children, 
James, Auioj»t» Jind H*l)y, Misses 
LOUHM*Uprtmmiui, Auilie_fHd Klixn- 
belh MessYck, V*> BlVuWirwere the 
guests of Mi.«s Hilda Causey Sunday. 

A delightful birthday party was 
given by Mrs. R. W. Blnodsworth for 
Miss Elsie Ilozmnn, Thursday evening 
in honor of her eighteenth birthday.

'Indigestion - 
'Dyspepsia—

car Trader.
Mrs. John T. Keas visited in Selby 

villo on Thursday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Massey left 

in their automobile on Friday morn 
ing of last week for Southern Flori 
da, where they will spend the winter.

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth West, of 
Philadelphia, has been spending a few 
dny» with her sister, Mrs. William P. 
Murphy.

Mr. Henry Tingle and Miss Nellie 
Tingle, of Philadelphia, took advan 
tage of the excursion on Sunday and 
spent the <lnf with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emerson Tingle.

Mr. Curlton E. Boston, of Wilming 
ton, is spending a part of this week 
with his mother, Mrs. W. E. Boston.

Mr. Lee Murnford, nf Wilmington, 
•<]ient Sunda" with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mumford.

DELMAR
Tho Community Club entertained 

a large number of people at the Hall 
lant Friday evening.

Mr. unit Mrs. Walter Hayman en 
tertained a number of their friends 
at a Hallowe'en party last Thursday 
evening.

Miss Alma Willing spent the week 
end at her home in Tynnkin.

.Sir. John Farlow was the week-end 
uue.nl of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. T. Fnrlow. | 

Misses Elizabeth Parsons and Grace ' 
Hiillnii visited Miss Kute Kichnrdson ' 
part of last week. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman White were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will White i 
lust Sunday. i 

A xpuial and entertainment was! 
riveii Ih'Ahe M.;V. Hall, Wednesday 
evening. ' ' 

Mm. sLaura S, LaMance, National' 
Orcanjtur »nd Lecturer of the W. C. ; 
T. 11*., spoke at the Methodist Church, | 
Sunday morning.'

(in Wednesday and Thursday the 
preiifhers of this district held a con- j 
fereiu-e here in the M. E. Church. I

The out-of-town guests were: Miss 
Lucillc Evans, of Baltimore, Mr. Char

THEY are torments easily 
avoided with proper 

care, but give them a chance 
and they will make life mis 
erable. Avoiding stomach 
and bowel troubles is an 
easier matter than to effect a cure after 
a long period of neglect.

A gentle, positive, all vegetable laxative should 
be immediately taken when the stomach feels 
distressed and constipation threatens—each a 
laxative as

BED CLOUD
LIVER 

BERRIES
All \fcjfU* 

J PrtNUlw I
Ib «•*«.( UK I

^ X^The 4__ v* •'-•-;• •'. . •••>,•.*

Telephone Directory 
?Goes to Press

,-. *.«**»;-»*

Rare
Raisin Pie

—U being baked fur you by mat 
ter btkcri la your town.

Alk grocers or neighborhood 
bike ihopi to deliver one to try.

Why bake at home?—you'll
•grce iKiV'yku don't need In 
when you taitc the pie they're 
making with delidbWj (^

Sun-Maid
Raisins

Had Your Iron Today?

Liver Berries
Indigestion or dyspepsia, so called, whether 
acute or chronic, are painful and distressing 
conditions, which in the majority of cases are 
the result of neglecting the bowels. Red Cloud 
Liver Berries, exercise and care will do much to 
relieve this distressing and dangerous condition. 
"A Berry ft Night mtkcs the Morning Bright."

gs

- -.. r f t<: .- *. <•*

November 21st
--:---v;'?,v.V -•-, . • .-,. ., _ . ,» :•{ ' ,• *

All changes in or additions to listings and advertise 
ments must be in our hands before that date. .

The
Chesapeake and Potoma c 

Telephone Company

r»

46-966

N.

1

_,. \:-•"». : THE : :

Hill &i> Johnson
Conipnny 

— FUNERAL— 
^DIRECTORS—-

Salisbury, Maryland.

U

The Short Route To Baltimorel& .^.^ ._ ___
L,V'"V*. "K,. '"
feT*W'.••'--,?-' . SPRING SCHEDULE OF

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
,..; EFFECTIVK. MAY R, 1925. 

f'$*'"" WKKK DAYS 
AnnapollB ...__——_ 8 A. M. and 5.ir> I'. M. 

L*avb Claiborne —__.......10 A. M. and 7 P. M.
SUNDAYS 

. > l*avo Aunnpolia — —. —.................——0 A. M.
' rt*ave CWborne ....................._———.0 P. M.

^ '" ,. HtMdard Eaatern Tim*.
j * • T. C. II. HOWAKIl,

General ManuKor.

Are You Rough 
on Batteries?

Everybody is likely to forget once 
in a while about putting in water 
or charging, or having the bat 
tery looked after. That's why the 
average driver needs the toughest, 
most reliable, longest lived bat 
tery he can find—the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery. It's a 
tough battery for rough trips. All 
sizes.

Salisbury Battery Company
Cor. Camdtn & Dock Sti. 

SALISBURY, - . MARYLAND
T.I.Dhon. 151

Representing
Willard Batteries

(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and <W Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

WHEN WINTER COMES
Are You Preparing To Pay Rent To Yourself? 

. One-fifth of sixty-five billion dollars—the total yearly 
earnings of the United States—is spent vto provide dwell 
ings for ourselves. The tendency—and it's bad—is to pay 
more and more of this to others, to pay RENT.

What is your feeling? Wouldn't you rather spend 
one-fifth of your income on YOUR OWN HOME? You 
can not only have the things the way y«u want them, you 
are not only making the best kind of an INVESTMENT, 
but, above all, you have a home of YOUR OWN. In the 
Winter that home means the most to your family.

''I

;-.-t.>.--

R. G. Evans
• :> v \ . • '. ,.'r

n,Inc.
«•*••«•.•:*,y|#

I:
'Hfv

Paints
Building Products For Every Purpose

SALISBURY, MD. Hardware

V-!,»:. £-..
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Personailographs

editor of th« Richmond Christian Ad 
vocate, spent Sunday night -with Rav. 
W. R. Evans and family at the par 
sonage here, and preached to a large 
congregation at trie evening service, 
It was his first visit to Reedville and 
the people were wonderfully pleased 
with him and interested in the fine 
sermon he gave them. Full to the 
brim, it was of pathos, humor and

Church on Tuesday evening, Novem 
ber 14th.

Mr. A. L. Seabrease has built a 
concrete coping around his property 
on Bridge St. v

Ms. Maggie Lowe and Mrs. J. T. 
Hopkins left Wednesday for Balti 
more where they will attend the 
Christian Endeavor Convention, be 
ing delegates from the Christian En-

REEDVILLE

•"»•*
i-m.

! :. Recollections of by-gone days, were 
•'quickened in the minds of many peo- 
. pic here last week, when news came 

i. of the death of Rev. W. D. LiUinger, 
•' a beloved former pastor of the Meth- 
j. odfst Protestant Churches in North- 
, fftnberland. The end came while Mr. 
i Litsingcr was visiting -his son, Dr. 
t Vernon Litsinger, at Farnham. The 
, remains were conveyed to Fredericks- 

.: • burg by the Butler Autonrobile Hearse 
i from Lilian Motor Co., and on to the 
' Litsinger home at Roland Park, Md., 
; where the funeral was held, followed 

by burial in beautiful Loudoun Park, 
[ Baltimore. Rev. W. D. Litsinger was 

a gentleman of the old time type, 
. gentle indeed in heart and speech, 

dignified and courtly in manner, and 
. was dearly loved here.

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Wallace, were 
week-end and welcome quests of Mr: 

, and Mrs. J.. W. McAloney, in town 
.;•! here, attending; service at Bethany 

twice Sunday. They arc at White 
Stone for the. next year. To know 
Mr. Wallace is to love him, "As good 
as they are made.*' was the remark 
of a member of Bethany, when his 
name was spoken last week. Glad 
they will be neighboring so near 
Reedville again.

Capt. E. W. Edwards, of Fleeton, 
was sick a day or two last week, but 
is out again, we gladly report.

Mrs. J. C. Fisher, of "The Gables," 
motored over to the Fair at Kilmar- 
nock. Wednesdav, stopping at "Holly 
Dell,1 ' (in Wicomico,) for Mrs. Bettie 
Harding. We appreciated an invita 
tion to be in the party also, but 
found it impossible.to accept. Among 
those attending from Reedville were: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Moore, Mrs. R. L. 
Haynie, Mrs. I,. T. Sir.ith, Mrs. L. B. 
Rawlings, Mr. Howard Marsh, of Ti- 
bitha, Mr. uiul Mrs. J. R. Hudnall, of 
Lilian, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Harding, of 
Fleeton, Mrs. Kate Blundon, Burgess 
Store.

Mr. C. E. Davis in returning from 
the Eastern Shore, recently, was ac 
companied by his niece, Miss Vance 
Davis, of Salisbury, who will spend 
some time at the Davis home, on the

s.

therebv
made the trip up with her husband j .?'v;..?.t*rk,e. Je"; and Mr?\ Jettt 
on the Florence A. Miss Janie Marsh w 'ih ' llt 'e ,M ' SS Florence Leigh, and 
and little brother, are spending the »nd Starke 4th, motored up from New- 
time with their sister, Mrs. Nobel P°rt Nc.w». Thursday, for a week or

two with their mother, Mrs. T. A. 
Jett and other loved ones near Tibitha. 
This latter place embraces the old 
home neighborhood of Rev. Starke 
Jett and his people for generations 
back, but the friends and those who 
love him are legion in all sections of 
Northumberland. We are sorry to 
know that they all had something like 
grip before leaving the parsonage at 
Newport News. Hope they may re 
cuperate here in our good healthy air, 
and be in fine form before leaving for 
their new work at Rocky Mt., in the 
Virginia hills. ,'

A canvass 6'f the audience in.deavor Society of the M. P! Church, 
the interest of the Advocae, was made Before returning they will visit rela- 
after the sermon, and we imagine, the; " ..... . _ ...
subscription list materially increased'

Davis, on our comer.
Friends were sorry to hear that 

Cfcpt. T. H. Haynie, of the East 
Hampton, was sick last week, and not 
able to stay out with the steamer. 
We are hoping he may soon be much
better.

Mrs. C. W. Haynie, of this
was sick last week, 
we are glad to say. 

Wallace Haynie, of

town,
Is better now 
this town, a

graduate of the R. H. S., last spring 
has entered a Business College in 
Richmond, for tfie winter.

Mr. Lee S. Morrison left for Rich 
mond Monday "lorning at an early 
hour, taking Rev. J. M. Rowland, Dr. 
T. S. D. Covington and Mr. Bcverly 
Robinson. They will all spend several 
days in that citv. Mr. Morrison went 
to Richmond last Saturday, making 
a hurried trip to carry Mr. John A. 
Palmer, Jr., of Fleeton, who had mo 
tored home Friday with Mr. Reed 
and Capt. R. E. Edwards, only to be

MARDELA SPRINGS
-j,

called back that night.
Mrs. B. H. B. Hubbard, of White

Stone, Mrs. R. H. Chitton, of Kilmar-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. English had as

tives and friends in and near Balti 
more. They expect to be gone two or 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Bennett had 
as their guests on Sunday, Mrs. Emily 
Jackson, Mr. and 'Mrs. John Jockson, 
Mrs. Joe Cook, Mrs. William Eltey 
and daughters, Emily Lee and Cath 
erine, of Cambridge. 

' Master Hunter Watson is on the 
sick list.

The Christian Endeavor Society of 
the M. P. Church will hold a social in 
the Sunday School room of the 
Church on Thursday evening, Nov 
ember 9th.

Mrs. Walter Mills and little son, 
Walter Jr., of Salisbury spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bacon Bailey.

On Sunday, November 5th, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B..Owens entertained the

Mr. and Mrs. William Elliott and 
son, Lawrence, and Miss Pauline Bai 
ley spent last week In Philadelphia, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Wilson.

Messrs. John F. Hatton and Stan 
ley Bailey attended the State Session 
of the Sons and Daughters of Liberty 
which was held at Frederick last week. 
They also visited friends and relatives 
in Baltimore.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
Richard Bailey is not so well at this 
writing.

Miss I.illia Hatton spent last week 
in Baltimore attending the Maryland 
Baptist Union Association also visit 
ing friends and relatives.

How Not To Take Cold

following guests: 
Owens, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

Some persons are subject to fre 
quent colds, whHe others seldom, if 
ever, have a cold. You will flnd that 
the latter take good care of themsel 
ves. They take a shower or cold spon 
ge bath every day in a warm room, 
avoid over heated rooms, sleep with a 
window open or partly open, avoid 
excesses, over eatinir. becoming over 
heated and then chilled and getting 
the feet wet. Then, when they feel : 
the first indication of a cold, they take 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with-1 
out delay and it is sooji over.—Advt. |

WISDOM IS
FORESIGHT

The one who to mould* hit 
life as to have no regret* at 
old age is using the liigtieal 
human gift—Focetif.'l.t. 
Through it he is not a tfea- 
ture of the caprice of (lea- 
tiny, but a master of himself. 
Education in any form if 
good; if technical, better, 
and if commercial, best of 
all, because the world is in 
greatest need of it, and the 
field of business pays th<; 
largest rewards for the 
trained mind. It it wiae to 
train for business. '

Beacom College
Masonic Temple, Salisbury, MA

Mrs. J. H. Owens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glcun Owens and baby, 
Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cooper and I 

- ----- baby. Randolph. Misses Ruby Owens I
nest Sunday last, Mr. and Mrs. . and Bernice Owen*. Mr. Hollis Owens I 
»Hey. Mr. T. W. English, Mr. all of Columbia. Del., Mr. and Mrs. '

their i
J.A.I
and Mrs. Paul English and daughters,
Betty and Doris, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Shockley and Matter Joseph Kelly,
Mrs. William Kussell and children,
Clyde and Irma, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.

G. T. Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Rider and ton. Homer, of Sharptown. 

Little Miss Hazel Vcnablca enter 
tained a number of her friends at

( Hansen ami Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Han
nock, and their children were here sen and daughter, Virginia. .„.„,.„„,.,. v,.».e , ,„«.„,„,„»„„., 
Sunday for the day at Mr. Raymond Miss Lois Llliott was the guest of j Margaret Austin. Margaret Bennett 
L. Haynie's, with their mother, Mrs. i Mrs. George Kcnncrly, of Riverton, aml Nina Darbv ««»»«.« . 

Smith. | Wednesday night of last week.

per Saturday evening: in honor of her 
sixth birthday anniversary. Those 
present were: Catherine Wilkinson,

Friday night is League .night at; On Friday last Master Philip Grn- 
Reedville Hifrh School. All members ; ham had the misfortune to break bin—; . . —^. -.....-...- .... ..-_,-.-.-,- . L — ; -..--.-.—.... — „.—— ..... x^nvaier are maitinc in
and interested friends arc cordially j right arm above the wrist while play- ] jj r and Mrs Woolen 
invited to be present. Washington ing ball before school. Dr'. Joseph | 
and Tankard Literary Societies of Wright of Sharptown set the arm. 
R. H. S., each held high carnival in This makes the second accident that

Fleeton water front. 
Miss Esther Brooking, who has

been teaching in Washington this fall, 
has returned to the rectory, at Flee 
ton, for a busy week or two, proceed 
ing her marriage, which will take 
place at St. Mary's Church, November 
10th.

Mr. and Mrs. I,co S. Morrison, and 
Mr. Russell Doy, Rredville folk, mo 
tored to Richmond Thursday for a 
few days. Mr. Morrison made the 
run to Richmond and return three 
times last week. 

" Mr. I. G. Lewis, of Fleeton, spent
flomotirr.o last week 
•t Villa**, — .. .. 

Joseph C. Jett, of
with relatives 
.. 
Fleeton, was

ye 
la

,
sick several days last week, but is up 
and at school again.

Mr. W. A. Edwards, of Fleeton, has 
returned from a recent interesting 
trip.

We were all interested in the four 
air ships which passed over our heads 
and our town Friday morning between 
eight and nine o'clock, throwing out 
literature which had the appearance 
of flocks of silvery-white birds flut 
tering down-ward as the ships sped 
onward in their flight. It was a Navy 
Day message they were Mattering. 
An urgcnt-'Don't Give Up The Ship' 
appeal from the Navy League of the 
United States, at Washington. D. C.

D. L. K. Cockroll, and Mr. Howard 
Rico motored to Richmond Sunday, 
and are remaining over for a few 
dayx.

Mrs. Wm. H. Blackwell, of Sunny 
bank, Is at Roanoke, this week repre 
senting Fan-field's Baptist Church, in 
some branch of the work. Meeting 
Mr. Blackwell, who was in Richmond, 
they spent Sunday with their son, 
Thomas, who is attending school at 
Chatham, Vn.

Mrs. T. J. Croswcll. of Reedville, 
is visiting in Baltimore, where two 
of her sons, Messrs. Grady and Clar 
ence, .have positions. She will prob 
ably spend sometime with relatives 
in the counties of Maryland before 
returning.

Mrs. Will Marsh is in Baltimore, 
visiting nnd doing fall shopping. She

DAUGHTER HAD 
TO HELP MOTHER
Now Can Do All Her Housework 
Alone Became Lydia L Pinkham'i 
Vegetable Compound Helped Her j

rgc and sweet as any we have seen 
this year, and last week we gathered 
sprays of dainty pink and white 
blossoms from the crab-apple tree, 
fragrant with the breath of spring 
memories. And some writer has call 
ed November the grayest, gloomiest 
month of the year.

Mrs. T. H. Jett, returned hist we«X 
from a visit to Mr. find Mrs. T. H. 
Jett, Jr., at Mt. Airy, Md. They were 
joined there by Mr. T. H. Jett, from 
Chlncoteague, and all spent sometime 
at Braddock Heights, seeing Gettys 
burg and other points of interest in 
that fine section of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Warren Edwards 
and Mrs. W. A. Edwards, of Flocton, 
spent part of last week in Richmond, 
taking in the Blundon trial.

Mr. J. M. Rowland, of Richmond,

two weeks; the other time he was run 
over by a truck.

The social held in Wilson's hall on 
Saturday night last by the Rebekah

the building last week. Black cats, has befallen Philip within the past 
witches, pumpkins, etc., all played 
important parts in the Hallowe'en 
features. Prizes were awarded 'for 
masquerades ridiculous, as well as 
fancy, but a list of winners is not con 
venient

Mr. S. Clyde Haynie and little 
, daughter, Lillian Lee, Miss Flora 

Haynie and Mr. B. B. Haynie spent 
Sunday in the hospitable home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blackwell, Sunny- 
Dank.

We are havin? ideal autumn weath 
er, cool, clear and probably too drv 
for any belated farm work, but full 
of beauty, and rich in color. The gol 
den glow of the maples and hickory, 
the royal purple of the gum, with the 
brown and crimsons of our native 
wood-land, all flanked by the vivid 
green of the sturdy and fragrant 
pines make the call of the wild an al 
most irrcsistablc appeal. Very little 
frost has been seen here. Many sum 
mer flowers arc still bloming. Only 
'estcrday we picked and ate figs as

.. was quite a success and very 
well attended.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Gorrell at- |

Peninsula Baptist Ministers' Asso- | 
ciation held in Easton on Tuesday af 
ternoon and eevening. A lecture by 
the Rev. Dr. O. S. C. Wallace was dc-! 
livercd at night.

Mr. Wi|liam Woolen with his moth 
er and sister, Miss Annie Woolen, of j 
Chester are making their home with " . . .

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Klliott and sons, 
Maurice and Robert, Miss Mary El- 
liott, Mr. Ernest Elliott and Mr. Er- 
tie.it Venables spent Saturday last as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. El- 
liott. of Oxford.

Mrs. Emma Wright spent the week 
end as the jtucst Of jjr. and Mrs. 
Howard Taylor, of Greenwood, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cooper and son.

. Cooper at 
per Sunday evening.

Miss Bessie Bounds was unable to 
perform heriduties in the office of 
Waller & Bounds the first of the week

The Misses Marian and Margaret i on account of illness
Truitt, .students at the State Normal 
School, of Towson, spent the week-end 
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ore Hall, Misses 
Mary and Aline Hall. Master Lee 
McFarland and little Vega Hall were

Mrs. Pen Harcurr. and children, Ed 
ward and Virginia, of near Salisbury, 
sper.t the first of the week with their 
mother, Mrs. Emma Wright.

Messrs. Fred Lotz and J. C. Sca- 
brcase. of Baltimore, spent last weck-

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank; cnd with Mr- and Mrs - John *"• Hat- 
Adams of Rhoadcsdale on Sunday. tor> '

Mr. Harlan English was the guest 
of Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Gorrcll at 
dinner Tuesday evening.

Mr. A. M. Bounds spent the week 
end with relatives in Baltimore and 
Elkridge. j

Mr. Major Evans spent a few days 
at his home here over the week-end.

Th« carpenters arc corr.pletinR the 
front porch of Mrs. Maggie Lowe's 
home.

Mr. Calyert Elliott, who is dredging

Rt Cambridge, spent the week-end at 
is home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bradley and 
little daughter, Sarah, of Double 
Mills, and Miss Gcrtha Bradley, of 
Baltimore, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Owens on Friday night

The Sunday SshonI of Mt. Pleasant 
M. P. Church will hold a social in the

£ YOUR STOMACH
with

uickRelief
INDIGESTION 

itoBothYr DYSPEPSIANo Muss

On sale at Bennett's Pharmacy
Hall on Saturdnv evening. Proceeds | Sbarptown; or <!<i cents by mail post- 
for the benefit of the Sunday School, paid from Jaques Capsule Co., Platls.

U__ I ¥ iir_!_L.a. _MI __•__!_:_ * i_ _ ' l_.._._ vt •»* *•..._Mrs. I. J. Wright will entertain the | burg, N. Y., 
Ladies' Ajd Society of the M. P.

Advt. 421*1

Heat Your Bungalow, 4 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water Cellar not nece*-

IDEAL. Arcola Radia 
tor-Batten far lauil 
tiouiM without nllan. 
Hot-water haatln< H 
•Impb and coy u run- 
Bin* • itov*—oaf DM 

'••ttraoma.

aary—put In any 
small house with 
out disturbing 
present heating 
arrangements, un 
til ready to u»e— 
with the

JB ' * '• »-^ -^

IT\I?a.f a _ .*-. 1 — The AreoU le plmillolhr. 
Hj/aL/VaU •X^rCOlO. in« room,parlor,or kitchen
•> •• _ n •! >nd a"J •* • eto»«. ItRadiator-Boiler ^'.i^.^."^
water tyatara to American lUdlaton in adjoining nx>m». The
•ImpteEt, tnoet durable, rooct economical Ixautm plant ever i
•Icirtmt tat null bulldlaii. Bon't delay to find out all about U.

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber

Church Street,

Telephone 
637

Plumbing 
Heating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A. G. TOADVIN & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire Insurance
Q

Only The Best Old Line Com 
panies Represented.

Will Last a Generation
Here are real " old-fashioned-quality" shingles that Auwer tie 

quotient "With what ihell I protect the roof and tide w«!U of 
my home to have anunnce of an artistic exterior and insur 

ance against the crtrlailiug rcpai' and repainting bilUr"

STAINED 
SHINGLES

assure enduring artUUc beauty; tbry am 
proof against decay, worm* and 

weather. Every iMagfe U perfect 
—no wedge mhmpci, no waste. 

Colt Icn than •Uininjt no the 
job and mill but a genera 

tion. m
Standard Colon In

Stock. Special
Orders Promptly

Filled.

Sec Samples of
Colors oo Wood,

and get our Price*.

ADKINS &, CO.
J&,

I•A*

Everything Needed for Building, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

ISTON RINGS
Increase Your Car's Power—Save Gas

Jasper, Minn. 
about Lydia EL

- "I saw in the paper 
Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound and took 
it because I was hav 
ing such pains in my 
stomach and through 
my back that I could 
not do my work. I 
had tried other med 
icines, but none did 
me the good that 
your Vegetable Com 
pound did. Now I am 
able to do all my 
work alone while be- 

__ _____fore I had my daugh 
ter staying at home to do it. I have 
told a number of friends what it ha* 
done for me and give you permission to 
use my letter as a testimonial. "-Mrm. 
JEase PETERSEN,Route 1,Jasper, Minn.

Thero is no better reason for your try 
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- ' 
pound than this-it has helped other 
women. So if you suffer from displace 
ment-!, irregularities, backache, ner- 
voiuncss or arc passing through the 
Change of Life remember this splendid 
medicine. What it did for Mrs,Titer- 
sen it may do for you.

The Vegetable Compound stands upon 
a foundation of nearly fifty yeara of 
service.

BEADACHES 
Arise more from .

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J, from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
•r« the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
Or«r 30 >' Exp*rUnoa>

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST

OHIo. Hour* 9 •.
129 Main Street

"W« grind our own L«n*M

OPTICIAN
in. lo B p. m.

Salisbury, Md.
v Factory on Pr«unl*«a

If your car needs more power and Is wasting gas, the 
chances are that McQuay-Norris Piston Rings will put 
it back in first-class condition. They increase motor 
power by preventing gas waste. They decrease carbon 
troubles. « , . .., ,

No matter where you plan to have your repair work done, 
you can get • much quicker job by ordering McQuay-Noifte 
Pliton Rings, becauta we can aupply the proper §Ue» and 
over-sizes promptly. Why not incretie your 
power, and put it back in firtt-claaa condition now?

We Carry a Complete Service Stock

WALLER WILLIAMS
HEAD OF ST.IPETER'S ST.

—
t woolen rteitfn. nfevtm- 
Ing IOM of ••• an-! com* 
prrMkm. Qtv*ti*nu«l plen 

um it all polnu on cylinder w.lU For 
all pUton ginovMtKcept top, whkh thould 
In.i Ihiiirw Kach riot packed In a parch- 
Brat container.

.«4*.V.J-



team Enterttunrnwit Given 
To Salisbury Grange

........ ... . .-... . .. Single* AsADaitfw'Arta'Pm
r, fend. *. Swift QfliUs 0* X. [ ByMUsser^CnlflrenAt

. Btires*iU A.

•t fmtir. sellrSa; organisation 
~ JHd.' •

__.. Anointment aa representative 
of the Strout Agency .carries with it 
vrasnal cmp»rhmitiei for 'the devel- 
omnent of a DrontsAie'*«r» broker- 
stgc business and the man rseelvimt 
sttcfa an appointment must usually 
haw shown qualifications hi that li^e 
which Justify, his selection for that 
post ; Mr. Swift therefore Is to be 
congratulated upon his appointment.

The establishment here, of a Strout 
Agency shoojd be of distinct advan- 
' to this Community. That

Saturssty NlgM Me*U«g
Salisbury Grange held a meeting 

and Hallowe'en entertainment Satur 
day night in the Knighta of Pythian 
Hall on Main St. Aft*r a shsrt busi 
ness session, the members were en 
tertained with a very attractive pro 
gram*

Children of the, lit. Hermoti School 
presenting • number of creditable 
singing and dancing acts. A sh.irt 
sketch was also presented in gooi 
style. Several excellent vocal selec 
tions were rendered by tne Missos 
Gladys and Lois VnnHim. Refresh 
ments were served at the conclusion 
of the entertainment.

t6C*L AGRICULTURAL 
UNITS TO BE FORMED

ilian ate htinded selliiqc 
htatives in the leading farm- 

tag districts. This new move should 
mult In bringing to this section 
smmerou* farm purchasers with mon- 
W to Invest in farms which have been 
mndoned or should bring new own 
ers, new blood and new capital to 
farms which are now in operation. 
Tfce community will profit from this 
Evidence of enterprise.

'One method by which the Strout 
Agency has attracted new families 
to farm in sections where they have 
established agencies Is by the publl- 
fsUlon of an attractive sectional cat.
•logne .describing farm properties in 
thai section and distributing them to 
thousands of farm seekers and home 
flMkers in the United States, Canada
•lid foreign countries.

Wherever a man U seeking a farm, 
this catalog telling of the advantagea

W«rfc OMUiii Heart Of Agriculture
In Wlcomleo County To Be Sup-

•ptetaent** By Swill Grovps
Shed Point-will be the Ant .writ 

organised in the present outlay of the 
Wicomlco County Board of Agricul 
ture. This Board has just recently 
been formed and now has 35 members 
Each section of the county Is repre 
sented by one delegate on this body.

According to the plans and pur 
poses of the organization, the vari 
ous localities in the county will select 
men to Interest themselves in certain 
problems of their community. Thus 
one individual will concern himself 
with the transportation question, an 
other with the live stock affairs and 
so forth.

Then from time to time these 
groups will be called together to dis 
cuss their particular topics. Experts 
will be invited by the county agent 
to come down and render assistance 
in the way of valuable advice and 
practical solutions for the existing

{Hat section is placed before Mm. i problems. Meetings of the Board of
Tills has often resulted in bringing 
Mw life into that territory. U should 
so operate here.

A New Kind of Frictlea
The insurance adjuster -who bad 

keen Investigating tht fire turned to 
to.

"I came down here to'find the cause 
«f this fire, and I have done so," he 
(•marked. ' •

"Thafa what,! want to know. What 
caused it?" demanded the house- 
timer.

"It's a plain case of friction." 
•What-ya-mean—friction?" 
"Thee Ore was undoubtedly caused 

by rubbing, a three-thousand-dollar 
tauranee polky on a two-thonsand- 
4ol1ar house."—Ev«ryWy'BMat«arne

Help!
A woman • performing in Chicago 

sjstters a tiger's cage twice nightly and 
(togx a soprano solo. We think that 
tit* S.P.C.A should take i mmedlate 
•etlon.—Lottton Opinion.»' '

ulture are held on the third 
day of every month'and these 

will be supplemented by the gather- 
Ings in the different sections of the 
county. That at Shad' Point on Wed 
nesday night will be the first assenr.- 
jly of agriculturists in order to form 
a local board. This body will first re 
view the local conditions and then 
report'them to the main board.

Hearth

Cdoiet 20^)00 Mflw 
to Study Cattle. > 

4

J. P. Cortes, son ot a wealthy 
Brazilian ranch owner, is workng 
as a common farm hand on the 
Cedar Croft Herford Farm near 
Kaniti City to study U. S. pure bred 
breeding and railing methods. He 
likrs it and thinks his long trip 
here worth all he is learning.

HAY CROP PRICES ARE 
LOWER THAN LAST YEAR

1922 Production Heavier—Marketing
.. Cost* Slightly Lower But Too ..

High For Reasonable Profit

If you would enjoy good health, 
keep your bowels regular. No one 
can reasonably hope to feel veil, when 
constipated. When needed, take 
Chamberlain's Tablets. They are 
mild -and gentle.— Advt,

All

Farmer — "See here, yomg feller, 
what are you doing up that tree?"

Boy — "One of your apples fell down 
and I'm trying to put It back."— The 

(pekskUlji. • v^ > •

The 1922 hay crop is moving, at 
[ prices slightly below last year's level 
according to a national survey of the 
hay market situation just completed 
by the United States Department of 

. Axriculure.
11 October!, last year the average
| price of No. 1 timothy at the principal
, markets was $22.60 per ton, while
; at the present time the average price
at the nair.e market is about $21.
Prairie hay is about 60 cents per ton
lower on an averse* of about $14 per
ton for No. 1 Upland at the principal
prairie markets. Alfalfa however, ia
selllne Is above last year's level. No.
1 alfalfa on an average of<$21.50 at
the principal alfalfa markets.

According 'to the September esti 
mate of the same hay crop, the 1922 
crop was a little over 11,000,00 tons 
jrseater than the 1921 crop. Of tim-

othy hay, dealers estimate about 26 
to SO per cent. More to be marketed 
this year than last, wtth about the 
same increase in the percentage ^ot 
clover to be market*!. Of the prairie 
arid Alfalfa hay, however, a smaller 
Surplus is indicated.

The movement of hay, the depart 
ment reports shows, apparently has 
been delayed somewhat by the scar 
city of earn. The quality of all hays 
is reported good.

Marketing costs are reported slight 
ly lower than last year, due principal 
ly to lower bailing cost*, but market 
ing costs are still so feign that in many 
instances the freight and selling char 
ges are more than the f.o.b. shipping

j point price of the hay.
Reports from consuming territories

[ indicate a good supply of local forage 
The smallest supply seems to be in 
North Carolina, where dealers esti 
mate local forage will not be sufficient

[for more than two or three months.
I Virginia, South Carolina and Georgia
j rank among States having a four to 
six months supply and Alabama and,

I Mississippi for the entire season.

ENGLISH IS fi'URDERED
j BY OHIO COLLEGIANSi >
: "Inductive Reasoning," Writes One 

Student, "N GoMg Fom The Per 
pendicular To -The General"

Some mirth-provoking; instances of 
incorrect spelling gramatical error 
and other forms of poor English were 
found by the English instruuctor of 
Ohio University while reading essasys 
and compositions submitted by a num 
ber of advanced college students in 
English composition. 

Here arc a few of the instances: 
'"Johnny John pops" (incorrectly 

used for johnny jump-ops"), "grape 
harbor," "pedals of a rose," "tracks of 

[ land," "breakface," "ship-sheep" (for 
"shipshape") "wig" (of a candle) 
and wreckford" for (record).

One student defined sorority as a 
"group of girls bonded together on 

; planka and platforms carefully laid 
; and bound together by ties that bind." 
I Another student said that Inductive 
i reasoning id' "going from the pcrpcn- 
| dloninr to the general." 
I Tennyson was a "poet lariat," ac 
cording to one student. A : rl student 
confessed that all the English she had 
"Is almost negligent" A rule of gram 
mar was given as follows: "A comma 
is a bad blunder." 

The English instructor attributed

) most of the 'blunder* to carelessness 
!«nd "just plain Ignorance." Other uni- 
versity professors laid the blame at 

! the doors of those responsible for 
i "lack of err.phaal* in hlirh schools and 
i grammar grades on reading and spell 
ing."

uood Reason
thisWaiting—"Why do they call 

course *piecei de resistance'?"
Walter—"Wait till you try It- 

Puppet.

"Well! 
Strong!"

Mrs. Anna Glover, of R. P. D. 
5, Wtefleld, Km., says: "I 
Mpn to suffer tome moottu 
ago with womanly troubles, and 
1 wMtrrald 1 was going to get 
ka bed. Each mouth 1 suffered 
wtth my head, back and aide*—a 
weak, aching, nervous feeling. 
I began to try medicine* at J 
knew I w»».getting worse. 1 
did not teem to find the right 
remedy until someone told me of

I used two bottles before 1 could 
see any greafcntnge,' but after 
that it was remarkable how 
mttch better 1 got. I am now 
well and strong. I can recom 
mend Carduvfor U certaialy 
benefited me."

If you have been experiment 
ing on yourself wtth all kinds of 
different remedies, better get 
back to good, old, reliable 
Cardul, the medicine for 
women, about which you have 
always heard, which has helped 
many thousands ol others, and 
which should help you. too. 
Ask your neighbor about it; she 
has ptqbabry used U.

For sale everywhere.

Raymond K. Trnitt Insurance Agency
v ' (Successor to Raymond K. Trultt)

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
B. & L. * a A. BMg. Telephone No. 123 

SALISBURY, MD.

It's Time To Shoot
SQUIRRELS AND DOVES

And that calls for shtlls. We have the load you want- 
Remington, Winchester or Field, they are freifli from the 
factory and will bring home the game. Perhaps you wilt 
want a new gun. We have them—Automatics, pump, double " 
and single, end will quote you a good price on one.

LANKFORD'S

PIGGLY WIGGLY
(All (her (he World)

Will in the near future install two of its chain of unique self- 
service grocery stores in

SAL4SBVRY ______:_
Piggly Wiggly earns two profits for you. >

FIRST: A daily saving to every customer thru the sale of 
first quality foodstuffs at a reasonable profit—plus the 
lowest overhead coat of any existing chain store system.

SECOND: ,.:^. ••.
Dividends earned and paid to stockholders by reason of 
regular, permanent, reasonable profits.

Do Yofc Get One or Two Profits?
Many prominent men and women have accepted the oppor 
tunity of safe investment offered by us. Are you among 
them ? „
.More than thirty Piggly Wiggly stores are to be operated 
thruout the Belmarvia Peninsula.
Why not share in the profits? An investigation does not 
obligate you. '<<. • ~

PIGGLY WIGGLY mAWARE, Inc.

GPORGE B. SEARS,
Local Financial 

Representative,
Peninsula HoUl, 
Salisbury. Md.

46-924

»•' *
*•.£,

(..•
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4067-9 DuPont Bldg
Wihnington,

Delaware.
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BAD THIS S »

pn^lt!l'o«f;NQyember, all TIRES : will advance. By placing a large order • am V i-.S'Sft

these prices at our Special Sae, rNd^^^ *,..- ,<;.'•*>;*.* •- nl

\

. . 
30 x 3 Pabric ..............................$ 7.65
30 x y/2 Fabric ............................... 8.30
30 x 354 Cord ............................... 10.00
30 x 354 Special Cord ......................... 11.00
31x4 Cord ............................... 18,00
32 x 4 Cord ............................... 19.95

33 x 4 Cord ...........^......."......... .'$20.36
34 x 4 Cord ............................... 21.00
32 x V/2 Cord .............................:. 24.50
33 x 4^ Cord ............................... 25.00
34 x 454 Cord ................................ 25.75
35 x 5 Cord ............................... 32.00

v <

To answer all questions Mr. Nicholson of the Mason Tire &» Rubber factory will be at our garage on 
November llth. . • t .

tJ 3-

•t n 1 I
'*

GORDY-PAIGE COMPANY
•v. k .'•''•••V-'Ov.fot'.

Telephone 98 SALISBURY, MD.

?*" ' "^ffi&tĴ i^Wf -I*- • -$m&: «
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*' | ARE SAVED BIG SUM
fcedqrtlon I»~Fe*eral Taxes To Cut

$10.535.370 Off Of Dtotrict'a Col- 
<£. ; Jeetkm* This f «ar •

/ Tirpayers In Maryland together 
*ith. their neighbors in the District <.i 
Cblufcibia are going to save In the 
iWiRlborhood of $20,600000 in their 
tax (ill for the current year accord- 
'tng to an announcement by Q*l«n L. 
Slit, 1 Collector of Internal Rtnrintie 
for the Maryland District. Thin oon- 
dhlon has been lm»#>t about by a 
<*du<»tion in Federal -taxes .taftKl on 
fancilations and decreases In the tax 
»te»' provided by the revenue net ol 
1$21.

The reduction in tax% for 1922 ta. 
Approximately as follo^a: _ 

Income .... — — $4,800.000.00
Traniportttion —— 14.261,560.69 
Insurance ........ 602.976.85
Luxury and sales— 890,784.88 
WMle the 'transportation. . Insur- 

ince, "gales and luxury tax cancella 
tions became effective January 1 of 

- this year, the income tax reduction 
covers 1921 as well aa 1922 and there 
after. 

The transportation tax of $14,261,-

r Another Tiny Reason for Red Cross.
On the very eve darting the an- 

•Ml Red Cross Roll Call, Nov. 11. 
comes this picture from Smyrna 
showing one of thouiands of tiny 
tots who lost father, mother and 
home at the hands of the Turks, 
Red Cross was active itf thc Near, 
East Relief work of rescue.

Don't you want to help? ',

....— $8.674.161.74 
Passenger — ...— 6,638,665.80 
Express .... — ... 2,017.88 
Seats and berths —— 41,998.23 
Pipe line transportation

4337.04
Means that from July 1, 1920. until 
June 30, 1921, $S69t083,lll was col- 
lected in transportation charges alone 
by the railroads whose headquarters

PRESIDENT HARMNG'S THANKSGIVING 
PROCLAMATION.

President Harding in his Thanks-1 
.. vino- proclamation issued last week | 
calls upon the American people to: 
observe Thursday, November 30, "as i 
a day of thanksgiving, supplication 1 
and devotion." The President de-: 
dared that the estate of the nation; 
"presents very much to justify a na 
tion-wide and most sincere testimony • 
of gratitude for the bounty which has 
been bestowed upon us."

The text of the proclamation fol 
lows:are in Maryland district. The 

Unrest systems in onestion are the B th Presi(Jcnt of thc Unjt0(1 stntc, 
, Southern Railway, with headquarters y „,»„_.„»,,.„,„„„,;„„ 
at Washington, and the Baltimore] 
and Ohio Railroad, with headquarters i

of America A Proclamation

In Baltimore.
Of the $4.800,000 income tax re 

ductions, $4.200,000 is distributed 
mmonjc 150,000 taxpayers filing re 
turns with incomes less than $6,000,
•nd $600,000 applies to taxpayers
•with incomes cxceedin" *5,000. The 
tiew exemptions allowed heads of 
families and for dependents is now i 
$2600 and $400, which means an in- ; 
creased exemption for a married I 
couple with one dependent of 5700, 
or a tax saving of $28.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
' < IN CITY AND COUNTY I

Annie E. White to Annie R. Hearn, ( 
'city lof Salisbury, 'on East Church 
street; consideration $10, etc. j 

Lucy E. Wilson from Jos. H. Cord- •

In the beginninK of our conn- 
try the custom was established 
by the devout fathers of observ 
ing annually a day of thanksgiv 
ing for the bounties and protec 
tion which Divine Providence had 
extended throughout the year. 
H has come to W> pcrhnps the 
most characteristic of our nation 
al observances, and as the season 
approaches for it* nnnnal rnrur- 

-rence, it is fitting formally to dir 
ect attention to this ancient in 
stitution of our people and cull 
upon them again to unite in its. 
appropriate celebration. . . As 
we survey the experience of the 
passing 12-months we shall find 
that our estate presents very 
much to justify n nation-wide r.nd 
most sinajre testimony of irrati- 
tudc for the bounty which has
been bestowed upon us.
we have lived in thc r-hadow of
the hard consequent's cf jjrcat£4srww*jss.1fc| sBtrwr-tt.'sii
bute toward thc maintenance nnil 
perpetuation of peace in the world 
We have seen the rnce of mnn- 
kind make gratifying proRress

f

y

•«tc.
S«e H. Whitehead from Laura A. 

"Wyatt and husband, lot in City of 
•Salisbury, on Hazel Ave.; considera- 

< tion $100, etc.
Noah T. Rayne and wife from Ada 

C. 'Bruitt, lot in Willards District; 
'consideration $100, etc. 
Joseph M.' Cornish to -Pride of Wi- 
comico Lodge Number 240, lot in city 
of Salisbury on West Muin street; 
consideration $10, etc.

City E. Long et al., from William 
G. Afiderson and wife, land in Nut 
ters District; consideration $100, etc.

Thimas Crockett and Thos. F. 
Crock>tt, Jr. from Cora L. Walton, 
et alt, lot in city of Salisbury, on 
Cooper Ave.: consideration $1, etc.

Granville H. Jones and wife from 
Graham Gunby, et al, lot in City of 
Salisbury, on Center street; consider 
ation ,$10, etc.

Elnjer C. Williams from .Hooper S. 
Miles 'and wife, 2 acres, more or less, 
in Camdcn District; consideration $6, 
etc. .

Claode C. Duffy from Graham 
Gunb*. et al, land in city of Salis 
bury on Center street; consideration 
f 10, etc.

W. <F. Messlck and wife to Harry 
A T. Messick, lot near town of Alien, in 

Trappe District; consideration $1, etc. !
George O. Collins and wife from 

Watson D. Mitchell and wife, 1.10 
acres more or less, in Salisbury Dis 
trict; consideration $275.00.

Oscar B. Bosnian and wife from 
Affria Fooks and wife, lot in city of 
Salisbury, on Vine street, considera 
tion $100, etc.

George Dennis* and wife to Edgar 
jQraen, 14 acres, more or less, irt, 
tPVultland district; consideration f 10,
^:dgar Green to Lother-J. &M)e«, 
land In Fruitland District; consldera- 

, tion $1, etc.
' Edith L. Williams from James E. 

Bllegood. attorney, lot in city of Sal 
isbury, in Camden District; consider 
ation $1, etc.
. William M. Cooper from Russell 
V. Adkins and wife, 8.66 acres, more 
or less, in Baren Creek Distrlst; con 
sideration $100, etc.

Mamie E. Collins and husband to 
Joseph H. Layton and wife, lot in 
city of Salisbury, on Olive street, con 
sideration $10, etc.

Sarah A. Wells, et al, to Waller and 
Phillipt, Inc., et al., 36 acres more or 
'less, in Pittsburg District; conslder- 
atlon $10: etc.

Lydia H. Grler from Ralph H. 
Grier, et al., lot on North Division 
street; consideration $10, etc.

Elijah J. Parker and wife from 
•Louis S. Parsons, lot in City of Sal 
isbury, on Martin street; considera 
tion $100, etc. *

William T. Wilkins from Lafayette 
Mills, lot in city of Salisbury, on 
Sixth street; consideration 1100, etc.

Norman U. Perdue and wife, from 
William T. Wilkins and wife, lot In 
city of (Salisbury, on Oak Hill avenue; 
(consideration $100, etc.

Lafayette F. Taylor and wife to 
William H. Squires and wife, land in 
City of Salisbury, Main street extend 
M; consideration $10, etc.

LUDENS
HFNTHDLCOUGH DROPS 
for nose and throaf

on the way to permanent peace, 
toward order ami restored confi 
dence in Its highest destiny.

For the divine guidance which 
has enabled us, in growing frater 
nity with other peoplei, to attain 
so much progress; for the boun 
teous yield which has come to us 
from the resources of our soil 
nml our industry, we owe our tri- 
l.'jt of gratitude, and with it our 
acknowledgement of thc duty and 
obligation to our own people and 
to the unfortunate, the suffering 
the distracted of other lands. Let 
us in all humanity acknowledge 
how great is our debt to the Pro- 
vndcncp which has generously 
dealt with us and give devout 
assurance of unselfish purpose to 
piny u helpful and ennobling part 
in human advancement.

Now, therefore. I Warren G. 
llartlinp;, President of thc United 
States of America, do designate 
Thursday, the thirtieth day of No 
vember, as a day of thanksgiving, 
sucnlication and devotion. I, rec 
ommend thut the people gather at 
their family altars and in their 
houses of, worship to render 
thanks to God for thc bounties 
th'cy have enjoyed and to petition 
that thcie may be continued in 
the year before us.

In witness whereof, I have hero- 
unto ret my hand and caused th? 
Real of thc United States to be 
affixed.

Done at the City of Washington 
this second day of November, in 
the year of Our Lord one thou- 
fuml nine hundred and twenty- 
two, and in thc independence of 
thc United States of America one 
hundred and forty-seventh.

WARREN G. HARDING.

Quick Relief

Brighten Your Home
'THERE is nothing quite so cherry in a
* home as a bright-faced, sweet-toned

Mantel Clock — one with a depend
able movement that will give a life-time
of satisfactory service.

————— with ———— — • '

A Beautiful Mantel Clock
We have a splendid assortment of excel 
lent Mantel Clocks with cathedral pongs 
or Westminster chimes that will prove a 

/^iojiree of. .pleasure and. satisfacjifcn 1n~ 'any'Tiome. "' "

Prices Arc Entirely Reasonable s '•

G.M. FISHER
The Hallmark Jeweler

d'liiiiiiim.

If MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
Commit Him Before Contract!*!

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

INSURANCE
The kind that {fives ample protection, M well u peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 
us give yon rates on fire rlska.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance 8AUSBURY>
News Building,^ SALISBURY, MD.

MARYLAND
Phone No. 682

WHAT ABOUT PRICES?
That the NASH MOTORS COMPANY really does-give to buyers a greater vatae for their 

dollar than most manufacturers of automobiles is borne out by the comparative figures 'given, T
bei°w- ' - -SRi****^^^ ,

Of fifteen cars which may be considered to some extent competitive With 'ttie NA&H 
cause of their price range, these are the conditions:

M 
M

COMPETITIVE MAKE OST PRICE LIST PRICE
1917 ,, 1922

$1070.00 NOW $1195.00
1050.00 NOW 1185.00

.-1395.00 NOW 1495.00
1095.00 NOW 1395.00
1185.00 NOW 1695.00
1150.00 NOW 1490.00
1295.00 NOW 1330.00
1295.00 NOW 1375.00
1J 75.00 NOW 1465.00
1180.00 NOW 1595.00
1180.00 NOW 1275.00
1135.00 NOW 1275.00

-*!-. -..-- 1590.00 NOW 1690.00
" 1095.00 NOW 1235.00
NASH 12.95.00 NOW 1240.00

n 
H

$125.00 ABOVE OLD PRICE.
135.80 " 
100.00 " " " 300.00 .->'• " 
510.00 ' n " 
340.00 " "
35.00 H "
80.00 

310.00 
445.00
95.00 
140.00 
100:00 
140.00 ^
55.00 UNDER OLD PRICE.

•f;
•»»•'**':

The NASH is the only car whose present price is lower than that of 1917.
Bear in mind too that this is even in the face of the many improvements made in the car during
the interim. •. ,-; • ..... ..,'\ : ' -^*; . A~ ' '• •••''•

-^-^ - - DEL-MAR VA NASH MOTORS «O.

•/ '_ ««@l
'-•&to &&2%*aff&-*

\
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'"•V

AMERICAN 
OIL.CO.

t^IFyour ear isn't working just ^ 
right, drain out or run low on the fuel. 

you are now lising,* find fill ̂ ^^ 
with ir^rf^
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2,000,000 WOMEN ENRORED IN VARIOUS
KINDS OF aUB WORK IN UNITED STATES

Official Directory Jnst Issued Lists More Than 13,000 Such Or 
ganizations Whose Activities Cover Wide Field Of Work 

And Many Subjects—New York Leads Membership.
Th» official Directory of Women's» 

Clttos in Araeica. lust Issued for 1922- 
1928, lists more than 13,000 such or 
ganisations, with a membership of 
more than a million women, and states 
that there are many more, possibly 
another million, outside the official 
ranks.

New York State whlchTias 500 clubs 
leads in membership—300.000. Out- 
alde organisations enrolled in this 
directory are as many again of social 
suid civic purpose, most of them in 
New York city, which seems literally 
honey-combed with large and small 
clubs.

Iowa leads in the number of dubs, 
with 806, while Alaska has nine wom 
en's clubs. The Philippine Islands 
and the Canal Zone each have two, 
While American women's clubs are 
going strong in Hawaii, Japan, Swed 
en, West Australia and the West In 
dies.

Those listed by the directory come 
under the heading of "culture clubs," 
as a rule. Civics, poetry, home eco 
nomics, current events and groups
with descriptive or allegorical names, 
such as "Clio". "Outlook," "Ruskin, 1' 
"Andubon," "Stnlthesis" or "Joy 
Grafters" are here. So are countless 
"Woman's Clubs," "Mothers' Clnbs" 
and "Fortnightly Clubs," msny large 
In membership and extremely active 
in their programs. These are the 
clubs which keep the lecturers on Ja 
pan, flreless cookers, psycho- analysis 
ami the home life of the Eskimo fly 
ing from coast to coast on profitable 
tours.

There is still another sort, unclassi 
fied by the directory, but a strong fac 
tor in a city like New York, and that 
la the club which avowedly includes 
ip Its activities practically every sort 
of feminine interest. It is in Itself, 
in fact, all the social life the most 
strenuous woman could want. It owes 
its growth and progress to one indi 
vidual, who furnishes the motive pow 
er oversees its membership lists and 
clans the busv season which must be 
forthcoming if the club is to be a suc 
cess.

BULL-MARINER

At the Bsptist pasonagc, Monday 
night, November 1st, at 8.110 p. m., Mr. 
Garland D. Bull, of Pocomoke, was 
united in msrriage to Miss Vivian 
Mariner, of Pocomoke, by the Rev. V. 
L. Edmunds, pastor of the Division 
St., Baptist Church. They were at 
tended by frineds from Pocomoke 
City and left for Baltimore on a short 
touring trip. On their return they will 
reside at Pocomolce.^ __

RADIO FANS MUST LOOK 
WISE AND BE CARELESS

Guests At Demonstrations Are
Watched Critically By Host* Who

Smile At Ignorance
Do you know how to behave In the 

presence of a radio fan? Have you a 
clear conception of what's expected of 
you and how to deliver it?

Suppose, for example, that your 
radio-eccentric host places a vscuum 
tube in your hand and says: "What 
do you think of this?"

Well, here's the wsy to handle the 
situation:

NEWEST AUTO SLOGAN 
IS m ROAD SMILER"

Saftested As Mesnn Of Inducing 
Greater Courtesy Among Motor 

ists In City And Country
Arc we becoming a nation of motor 

ist grouches? Why is it that a per 
fectly healthy man, normal in every 
way, kindly at home, popular among 
many friends, genial'and cord a! to 
meet socially and professionally, im 
mediately becomes an overbearing, 
sneering grouch behind the wheel of 
his automobile or truck?

What Is there about driving to ac 
complish such a metamorphosis? 
Should the milk of human kindness 
get all curdled up because we have 
"speeded up" traffic? Is an extra 
minute or two—a slight delay, caused, 
by a neighbor motorist—sufficient 
for intolerable selfishness in an other 
wise normal individual ? The answer is 
obvious.

We rush aion" on our heedless 
thoughtless way, thinking that be 
cause we don't know the name of our 
neighbor on the highway we are en 
titled to censure, cavil or even curse 
him for having the nerve to get in 
our way or cause us a slight incon 
venience.

If our selfishness ended with words 
however, there would be little harm 
done. But selfishness and thoughtless 
ness cause most of the accidents. It 
is time we became neighborly, affable, 
genial and kindly on the highway.

I would like to launch a society or 
jrroun or club—call it what you will 

if "Road Smilers." Various autoAccept the tube with care- : -r.. - --.- -j- -— . ., . , less solicitude, remembering that it , mobile dubs around the country have 
costs around a rfomn h*rri>« anri th«t : started Interorganlzations called "Safe 
your wife's wedding chiVa is inde- I Driven Club" or "Accident Prevention your wnes weoomg cnma is inoe- g^,,^,, or the Iik<, r and r wouid nice

to offer this suggestion to these ogsni- 
Mtlpns. The desire for safe streets 
fewer accidents, reduction of conges 
tion and a fairer deal for every user 
of the highways—must come from the 

those every day folks you 
pass continually on the

pledge to be a "Road Smiler."
Tolerance and understanding, sym 

pathy and brotherliness will accom 
plish what rules and laws will not 
touch. A smile will placate wrath and 
soften selfishness. A smile is the

i i

structlbie in comparison.
One end of the thing, you'll note, 

has a metal base and four metal what- 
youcallems projecting from it The 
other end Is a glass bulb. Pick it up 
by the metal base and hold it up to 
the light, rotating it slowly /about! 
its longitudinal axis. |

Your host is watching you in cri 
tical silence all this time. After the 
third complete rotation frown slight 
ly and say, "Ah-hah!" or "Mm-hm!"

Keep your attention focused on the 
tube. To glance at your host is fatal. 
Now, remember that a vacuum tube 
has three things inside of it—a plate,

e." says Mrs. McConnell. "She 
ght to be a good mixer, tactful and 
la to* preside well at mceticgi. But

Society, which has a membership of 
a thousand, and is conducted on an 
annually increasing scale by the 
founder and continuous president, 
Mrs. Noble McConnell who lives at the 
Hotel Astor, where society functions 
are held. She has an office, flies, pri 
vate telephones- secretary ami all bus 
iness appurtcnanos. She plans con 
cert programs, selects soloists, sup 
ervises decorations, menuos, ushering 
arrangements, music and all other 
details of management.

In addition to the concerts, which 
represent the musical aspect with 
which the group originally started. 
there are dancoi, card parties, golf 
tournaments, members' tens, theatre 
parties, moving pictures and tennis 
cireMs, which keen the thousand mem 
bers, many of whom come from Long 
Island, New Jersey and Westchcstcr, 
busy all twelve months of the year.

"The president of a modern wom- 
an's club must be primarily an execu 
tive," says Mrs. McConnell. "She 
on
ab ... ,_
the nubbin of the whole matter is this: 
A club is strictly a business proposi 
tion, run on a business basis. If you 
give value received for the member 
ship dues and keep the ladies happy 
and interested, you have succeeded. 
If you can't run it smoothly and have 
'something doing* every minute you 
might as well shut up shop.

''More Clubs have been wrecked by 
letting personal friendship interfere 
with strict financing than in any other 
one way. If you give notice that 
there will be two months' grace every 
member will put off paying up till that 
date Is reached. It s nature. But it 
isn't good business.

"We give our members an outlet for 
other interests besides the purely so 
cial, too. We have an annual church 
service at West End Presbyterian 
Church, and it is crowded. We also , 
support the East Side Clinic for Chil- 
dren, the only one, so far as I know, 
maintained by such a society. Every | 
year we have several hundred child- 
ron and their mothers at the Aator 
Hotel for Chriitmus dinner. — The Sun.

Inside your own electric light bulbs. 
Ills now safe to risk a glance at your 
host, accompanied by such a remark 
as:

"What filament cuurrent do you 
stick on her?"

After he's answered that one he's 
liable to branch out beyond your 
depth, but you're started now and 
have little to fear. If he starts somc-

like the rainbow after a shower. A 
smilo will smooth the road and open 
the traffic. Be a "Road Smiler" your 
self and convert all your highway 
neighbors into "Road Smilers." Road 
smiling in contagious. Try it.—The 
Sun.

•jfj •. ..Always In The Way
! Its 'easy to meet expenses these 
{days. You run onto them every time

by^r h' m '" h" »^'*HX^ulffl;£*r^ a*tto 
"Do you find that you get Chicago j -——— ——— —

clearly with that hookup?"—New RlHlUUl Dill' •—Bill TmHlkTUl- York Sun. BIIIIWU Will* 1)111 IIIQIHtlUI.

. November 9. 1922,

Lay Eggs In Batchen! I

Ono of the worst of all household 
pests—the roach—lays her eggs in • 
hatches of 16. They breed with start- , 
ling rapidity, contaminate food, spread 
disease. Thev are a constant menace 
to your health! Wipe out all roaches 
TODAY, Use Royal Guaranteed 
Roach Powder. JOc 6 25c. Sold and 
guaranteed 6« White ft Leonard Drug 
Stores and Rorman & Smyth Herd- 
warcCo.—Advt.__ _ ______
DeadyMen Tell No Talcs. But Thin

Was A Woman
"Prosecution Bases Case on Post- 

Mortem Statements of Woman Ho 
Killed."—Headline in Tho Scranton 
Republican. INSLEY BROS.

MESSICK-BRITT1NGHAM
Mr. Edmund P. Messick, of Sea- 

ford, Del., and Miss Irma Britting- 
ham, of Whltciville, vere married at 
the home of (,he bride's parents last j 
Wednesday by Elder H. C. Kcrr. Miss 
Mary Lynch, of Delmar, was matron 
of honor and Mr. Oliver Baker, of I 
Scaford, best man. |

It was a quiet but pretty ceremony ; 
»nd the wedding march was played 
by Miss Nettie Tomlinnon. of Delmur. 
After the serving of a wedding brvnk- 
fast to the few friends and members ; 
of the families present, the VOUIIK. 
couple speeded away on their honey • 
moon trip to Washington and Balti 
more. ___

CHICHESTER S PILLS
V^fcv Jfefe^^A

fcjMt. MWdMliJlM »M»«.V/

^^SsSW. - ft*teLA)w«r«KilUl'M

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYtmEIC

Charles F. Teubner

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

and Keflnished.
FURNITURE MADE TO 

ORDER
All work guaranteed first-class

711 MAIN 8TRRBT. 
0aUsb*rr. Mi,

... ' Phone 767

.>».*••'
•'• ,——'•>•• . . 'X- ."•.",••.•— .-'•„•' '<••'

Buy the best I
Columbia
Dry Batteries

More Columbia Batteries are used in the 
United States than all other makes com 
bined, because—

Columbia* have been manufactured on a large 
•cale considerably longer than any other dry 
battery
They have over 30 yean of battery manufac 
turing akill and improved equipment behind 
them
Every improvement of jmy account has been 
developed in the Columbia laboratories
The Columbia "Hot Shot" was the first sue- 
cessful assembly of dry cells in one package
And again Columbia has demonstrated its 
leadership through the development of the 
new Steel Case "Hot Shot" Battery
Wherever a dry battery is needed, Columbia 
will always give the best icrvice

For sale rifht near you by

Hardware Stores ' Eieclricians
General Stores Implement Stores

Garages

LOOK for the name Columbia

Columbia
Diy Batteries

li.

Copyright 1922 Hart SchaUnei 8t Man"

•"VI. S'";..U'-i«--' :

Kennedy & Mitchell Offers You Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Coats For Women

;;•;• , J*L,". ' '

'•' ' * ' (' ' 
t'' ' *'* 

,-•'. •"'_ .'• .-

You'll find quality that you never saw before in Women's 
Coats We are especially pleased in being able to offer our cus 
tomers such garments, and we want to emphasize the fact that 
the fabrics are all-wool, and the best linings and tailorings are 
used. Such quality gives you lasting style and longer service 
than you usually get. ' •' * *^r ^ , &

We invite the Ladies who like nice things to wear to visit 
our Ladies Department, and we assure you no city store can 
serve you better. * >

. . . ..

Kennedy &
- Men's CLOTHIERS Women s

Home of Good Dressers
ELEVATOR SERVICE

1
TH1RI) FLOOR

... . • .,. ,,~ 
;r--. ..->•••> ,'".^

feL
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MINISTERS OF
CITY PLEASED 

. LAST SUNDAY,

> '

Peninsula Hospital
Receives Donations

"Go To Church" Appeal Elicits
Whole - Hearted Response

From City's People.
MANY ATTEND MORNING 

AND EVENING SERVICES
People Awaken To Call Of Worship 

And Large Congregations Delight 
Pastors Who Are Striving To Make 
The Church The Biggest Institu 
tion In The Community.

targe Quantities Of Canned Goods
And Vegetable* Received From

County District* Saturday.
Donations received at the Peninsu- 
General Hospital on Armistice 

Day were abundant and the hospital 
i authorities wore very grateful for the 
great quantities of canned fruits, jel 
lies, preserves, and vegetables receiv 
ed. Enough potatoes* were contrib 
uted to lost during the winter months. 
" Last week approximately 300 
pieces of linen were received from 
the Salisbury Branch of the Ameri 
can Needlework Guild. Chairmen in 
each district were appointed to look 
after thc donations which were re 
ceived from: I'arsonsburg, Pittaville, 
Delmar, Hehron and Alien. The New 
Century Club sent over a most boun 
tiful supply of things.     i   »       

LEGIONNAIRES 
IN ARMISTICE 

CELEBRATION
day Night And Big; Banquet 

Saturday Evening.

"in J tne; DR. SHIPLEY ADDRESSES 
VETERANS SUNDAY MORN

"Go to Church Sunday" observed 
in the Salisbury churches last Sunday 
was a wonderful success and demon 
strated that the people of today arc i 
not all unmfndful of their obligations , 
to their Master but that a stimulating 
force is necessary at times to stir them _ 
from a state of apparent lethargy.

The response of the local populace 
to the appeal of all the ministers of I 
the city that everybody go to "church      
on November 12 was whole-hearted , Have Enthusiastic Meeting Fri- 
and sincere. Those individuals who 
had allowed their Sabbath worship 
to drift away from their mode of liv 
ing once again listened to the call and 
answered it. There were many joy 
ful hearts on last Sunday in the 
Churches of Salisbury. |

Congregations at both the morning
and evening services wcre larger thsn 
usual and every pastor reported a 
marked increase in Sunday School at 
tendance. The spirit of universal 
worship was everywhere in evidence 
and all over the City on Sunday morn 
ing there was a steady stream of 
churchgoers wending their way cheer 
fully to their respective congregation 
al centers.

American legion men formed at 
headquarters early in the day and 
marhed to church in uniform. There

Pastor Of Bethesda Church Delivers 
Eloquent Appeal For Continued 
Service To 50 Ex-Service Men Who 
Had Marched From Headquarters 
In Uniform.

Armistice Pay this year was cele 
brated in a way entirely unprece 
dented. Three distinct occasions 
marked the celebration, each of a 
different kind and yet each delight-

were about 60 of these veterans and fu l. On Friday night, the Legion met
their presence in the pews of the Beth 
esda M. P. Church was an added in 
spiration both to the pastor and to 
those attending the services.

in regular session and transacted the 
usdnl routine business. The meeting 
was very well attended.

On Saturday night, the ladies ser-
Ail of the ministers of the city were v-ed a delicious supper which was at- 

hlghly elated over the result of their tended by nearly one hundred legion- 
drive for increased attcdancc on Sun-   ...-..-.

CHAIRMEN FOR 
DRIVE OF RED 

CROSS NAMED
Solicitations For Various Kinds

Of Membership Will Begin
On 20th.

RED CROSS DAY NEXT
SUNDAY IN CHURCHES

County Has Been Divided Into Dis 
tricts And Each Chairman Assist 
ed By Corps Of Assistant* Will 
Se*k To Turn In Greatest Number 
Of New Members And Renewals

Roll Call Chairmen far Wicomico 
county in the Red Cross drive just 
commenced have been named -by. offi 
cials of the local chapter. The sixth 
annual national roll call of the organi 
zation, which began Armistice Day, 
will continue until Thanksgiving Day. 
Special solicitations for membership 
in this great national body will be 
made during the next two weeks. The 
local campaign will get under way 
on November 20th and close on the 
25th. November 19th will be Red 
Cross Day in the charcnes.

There are several kinds of member 
ship in the organization. The annual

IS CRUSHED TO DEATH 
IN PACKAGE FACTORY

Kenneth Wheatley Of Sharptown IB 
Caught By Belt And Thrown 
Against Celling Breaking Neck.

Kenneth Wheatley, BOP of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Wheatlty Of Sharptown 
was accidentally killed in the basket 
making department of the plant of 
the Marvil Package Company of that 

I town. Mr. Wheatley was operating 
(a machine making stretchers or top 
hoops for baskets and in some way 
not known by any one he was caught 
by a belt nad thrown against the ceil 
ing of the room and held by the belt 
until cut down. It was found that his 
neck was dislocated and that his head 
 was crushed together with other I 
bruised place* on his body. He died 
in a few moments after being taken 
down. Dr. Kuhlman was hastily call 
ed and was at his side when he ex 
pired. The boards of the ceiling were 
broken by the impact of the man's 
body.

Mr. Wheatley was at work In the 
same room in which his son was kill 
ed and was the first to reach him. A 
}ury of inquest was held the follow 
ing men being selected: L. T. Cooper, 
foreman. L. B. Bradley, 0. W. Owens, 
Homer Fletcher, C. E. Caulk, P. T. 
White, E. H. Cooper, E. A. Brody, C. 
J. Mooncy, Edward Nuttall, S. J. 
Lowe and Wcsley T. Selby.. A ver 
dict of accidental death was given 
by the jvry. The date of burial was

FINE EXHIBITS 
AT COMMUNITY 

FAIR DISPLAY
Armory Will Be Point Of Inter 
est This Week For Wicomico 

People.
SCHOOL CHILDREN ARE

PRAISED FOR EXHIBITS

not set at this writing 
Great sympathy is ing expressed

membership is $1, while $5 entitles for the bereaved parents. He was a 
the subscriber to a contributing mem- < faithful boy and just merging into
bership. Sustaining membership re 
quires a fee of $10 and the cost of a 
life membership is $50. In each in 
stance fifty cents of the amount col 
lected is forwarded to national head 
quarters in Washington. ........_ .... ..._........, _.._ ,.. _

Inadvertently it was stated in the i few days previous, the inspector made 
News last week that Red Cross work-; a thorough survey of the plant and

young manhood having entered his 
17th year. This is the only fatal acci 
dent that has ever occurred in the 
fectpry during 60 years. Every pro 
tection and safeguard are placed 
around the machinery and only a

Church, probably gives a consensus

ers in this county wcre soliciting the 
subscriptions from merchants and 
urging them to buy a membership in 
the local chapter rather than to wait; 
until Christmas and buy Red Cross ; 
Tubercular stamps. These two bodies i 
are now separate and distinct and I 
officers of the Red Cross society in I 
this county are not attempting any-1 
thing that has the tendency o conflict' 
with the work of the tubercular so-' 
ciety.

Botarians have been asked by Pre- 
sident Grier to actively get behind 

na'iTes B'nd'i^eVr'f7ie'nd7.""TliWe""|1ongl 'he membership movement. Each,

approved the protection.

•J I I » C 1UI illtl ̂ «»ii*.U »»virt-v4»"N.«. «•• --«- -- IIO 1 1 1TB UUll IJIU1 1 II 11 1111S • M. Ill CC lUIIK I • .,. — .-,-^-- —- — r —— _-_-_-_-._, ̂ __„,__

days and Dr. Herson, of the Asbury tables, decorated and laden with good | RoUrian will strive to make his place
'things to eat, lined thc sides and front ' 10° *** "nt, , . , j v of the remarks of his associate*, when; of &„ ^ me.iing roem and wh«t T*»»t{« «very employee under him

nd Ket ^t" call was sound- must be a regular member of the lo-he said: "Yes, last Sunday was n tne «COme"and Ke t
great success. It was a perfectly won- ,    not , seat wlu, rmcant.
derful thing to find all the churches-- During the early stage of the sup-
white and black working actuallv; r> of thc on tcruiners from the

eat chanter.
The chairmen of the Red Cross

drive In this county are as follows:
at one program, and our brethren ofi Arende Theatre were present and _ ̂ 'ne"li ,,C!lair,m."?' Mrs- D- £»lrd 
thc colored churches proved to us that > kcpt tneir hcnrcrs in a roar of laugh- T<*Mj P?"'1"' Chairman. Mrs. Geor- 
thcy were awake. . 'tor from thc beginning of their Alt ** *  Cobb : Countv Chairmen. Par- 

-The heart .of Salisbury is just fine unti , the cn(| Tnig form of enUjr. sonsburg, Miss Jackson: Pi"sville. 
and can bc trusted to prove true and Mr.ment was a novelty hitherto un- Mr§- ,{*  Ph ^non»: Willards and 
do the right thing when anyjealJMUe I trie{, at l^OR Kstherings. but is Ôt̂ .Vrm*on?trM i gI" m A. M!' Person" j

Fruitland, Mrs. Ralph Dulany; Alien', 
Mrs. Harry Messfck; Hebron and' 
Rockawalkin, Miss Winifred Adkins;

. 
Is involved. The place of the Church i likcly to bc rcpcatcd often in the fu-.
of Christ in this community is a great turc
big one-^and the ministers have a LeKj0nnairc Clarence W. Whcalton

u i ably filled thc position of toastmaster.right to be proud of their people.• 'ft*" -« •"• r- — —— -- ._ • " n i ieat>*ji IIIIL^I iiiv i^jninwn M* wca,n viiieta kv;i *
was a joy to preach last Sunday Tnc principa | Hdrf ress of tho evening
though 1 missed quite a number of our | delivered by Rev. John Brandon. .,.,.., ,_ ._ ' »most faithful folks, 
it all over again.

am rea(,y to try Trin,. church who
{told of the great conflict as he ex- 
I pcricnccd it. Colonel A. W. W.

PEOPLE INTERESTED IN i Woodcock w.* the next speaker and

LOCAL AUCTION SALES
gave an unusually inspiring talk.

Post Commander William B. Cov 
ington gave in slight detail the pur 
po?c* and methods of organization of 
Auxiliary posts and after the supper 
about twenty-five of the ladies gath 
ered in thc club room, selected Mrs.

. nnd applied for 
iliary post.

LOAN & TRUST 
COMPANY FOR 

FARM FINANCE
Chamber Of Commerce Commit 

tee Studying Small Farm 
Idea Makes Report.

CHARTER OF COMPANY

More Canned Goods Entered For 
Prizes Than Ever Before—Quality 
Of Vegetable Excedingly High-
Harvest Home And 
Booths Attractive.

Pine Bluf

Familiar Old Figure 
On Main Street Gone

Boyish Pranks Said To Have Caused
Death Of Old Isaiah Reed Whose

Antic* AniBsed Crowds
People of Salisbury are going to 

miss the familiar figure of Isaiah Reed 
on the main streets of the city. This 
eccentric old darkey died last Thurs 
day morning at the home of his sis 
ter on Walnut St., the victim of boy 
ish pranks. Corn whiskey and snuff 
said to have ben tampered with caused 
the old negro's death.

Reed for many years has amused 
crowds on Main Street with his ramb- 
lings up and down the through/arc, 
singing and dancing. While many 
considered him mentally unbalanced, 
the old fellow at. times would show a 
marked tendency to rational deeds 
and thou-hts. He Is going to be 
missed by the community.

Community Fair this week at the 
Armory is going to prove an attraction 
Together with a Poultrv Show, the 
Fair is held under tHe auspices of,the 
Wicomico Pomona Grange on twee 
days, November 15.16 and 17. The 
exhibits are varied and on a;'Mtou 
more numerous than last yearfanKny 
previous year.  

With several decorated booths to 
add to the attractiveness of the inter 
ior, the Armory presents a colorful 
picture to the eye. Especially inter 
esting Is the booth arranged by thc 
officials of the Pine Bluff Sanitarium. 
Pine trees furnish a background for 
a typical outdoor porch scene at the 
institution with its white hospital bed 
and other apparatus. Pamphlets are 
distributed that tell how to keen veil 
and avoid the dreaded disease and 
how, if stricken, to combat its deadly 
ravages.

The Harvest Home booth is also an 
attraction. Here will various articles 
be (fathered that are to be given to 
the different institutions ia the com 
munity. A special effort has been 
made to secure donations of all kinds 
for this booth. Anything will be ac 
cepted and the donor may name   the 
particular institution which he is an 
xious to have receive his contribution.

The canned fruit exhibit this year 
eclipses all previous ones. The vege 
tables, while lacking in quality, balan 
ce this handicap with an indication 
of superior quality. Afl abundancb 
of flowers grace the stage and con 
vert it into a veritable summer garden 
There is also a fine exhibition of fan 
cy work. Tho nieces are of dainty
design and the products 
work.

of tedious

Those connected with the Fair teem 
to bc most enthusiastic over the dls-

WILL DREDGE 
NORTH PRONG 

WICOMICO TOO
Further Funds Seenred Just

When Project Reached End
Of Appropriation.

$4,500 IS AVAILABLE 
IN "MAINTENANCE FUND"

Mr. Charles H.' Harper Is Inatrumen 
tal In Obtaining From War Depart 
ment New Conceasion For Local 
Waterway. People Warned Against 
Ualag River Per D*«piag Grouad.

ROTARY CLUB 
CONTRIBUTES 

TO HOSPITAL
Local Members Are Raising 

$250 For Children's Hospi 
tal Near Baltimore.

PEOPLE OF COMMUNITY 
ASKED TO CONTRIBUTE

Maryland's Wonder-Working "Repair 
Shop For Broken Children" I« Con- 
dotting State-Wide Campaign For 
1300,000 In Which Rotary Is In 
terested.

"A Repair Shop For Broken Child 
ren' needs funds and needs them badly 
Is the cry emanating from Rotary 
Headquarters in Baltimore and thc 
aid of the local club has been enlisted 
in the state-wide drive for $300,00 
which when secured will be turned over 
to Maryland's famous Children's Hos 
pital School.

The Salisbury Rotary Club has been 
requested to raise $250 through sub 
scriptions and has named Its Presi 
dent, Ralph H. Grier, and Secretary* 
Treasurer, Carl M. Paynter, as a 
committee to receive these donations 
which should be in by Thursday night 
of this week.

People throughout the community 
are being asked to help swell this fund 
which Is being enthusiastically spon 
sored by the Rotariana of this city. 
It was Dr. Baer, Medical Director of 
the Children's Hospital, who gave his 
whole-hearted services In the interest.! 
of the Orthopedic Clinic conducted 
last summer by the Salisbury RoUrji 
Club and for that reason, the people 
of Wicomico county are beln<* countedSeveral weeks ago when it became

apparent that the money appropriated Up0'n 'to'support"hYsInsliTuUw'w'h'ero' 
^' C°"«re".f°'l th«.Wil:»ln,lc° R'v'rl   number of free ailment, diagnosed

M. »*».. nHlntn1f. 
and would not cover the work in.the
north prong of the river, those inter 
ested in the proposition began to be 
very much discouraged. Shipping In
terests especially were hard C tot

redging would be 
tHaT funds for do

children of the county. These yqung-
WOIII n HP. VPnv RRHAH sters have taken a big interest In.the WUUIIJ UX, VERY BROAD, preparation of their e;hibitll and {h,ir

Would Include Purchase and Sale Of 
Real Estate, Bonds And Securities 
—Capital To Start With At Leant 
1250,000—Small Investors And Pur 
chasers Aided.

Nar.ticokc, Mrs. George Zimmerman;' Speaking before tho Chamber of 
Mardela, Mrs. A. B. Armstrong;, Commerce at its meeting last Thurs- 
Quantlco, Mrs. Lay Phillips; Sharp- day "'(thl, Mr. T. Trovers Ruark prc- 
town. Miss M. A. Wheatley, | sented a preliminary report on thc 

City Chairmen: Camden Ave., ex-. practicability of carrying out Senator 
tended, Mrs. Albert Alien; North Sal- 1 Orlando Harrison's "one man farm" 
isbury, Miss Wilsic Adkinn. Mrs. John ! scheme in the Ocean City Road and 
Adkins; East Salisbury. Miss Elira- the methods of financing same. Mr. 
beth, Johnson, Dorothy Wilcox; South, Ruark is chairman of the committee 
Salisbury, Miss Helen Wise: Post appointed by the president to investl-

8. Franklyn Woodcock Offering Un-
Hual Values In Big Sales On

November 22nd and 23rd
Salisbury people and those from 

other districts too, arc* deeply inter 
ested in real estate buying these days. 
Thin is evidenced by the large throngs 
attracted by the auction sales which 

. for thc past few weeks have beenicon- _.,.. . _ ..,,.    ......__
ducted by Wicomico count-'s reliable church where an excellent 
real estate agent, S. Franklyn Wood-' wns delivered by the pastor, Rev. 
cock. Richard U Shipley. The minister 

In order to meet this increasing pro- , cnoSL. (or hi* text "There is no dls- 
clivity on the part of individual bar- 1 t.hsrKe in the war," and after point- 
gam seekers to snap up desirable lots j n(r out tnnt the front lines extended 
at reasonable prices, Mr. Woodcock frora tni, rilx> trenches in Belgium to 
is preparing for another monster auc- thc cu |iforn ia rOast and that every-

Office
ury, 
, Mrs.

A Leonard's Mrs. I. W. Mapp; Main . covered a consensus of opinion of his 
Street, Miss Mamie Woodcock; Cam- i associates. However, further time- 
den. Mrs. A. H. Sllvcrman; South Di- i with which to study the situation wa.i 
vision, Miss iJiura Waile«; North Hi- ' requested by the committee.

as an aux-i vision) Mr, Ralph Gricr; East Church i The formation of a Loan & Truit 
., «/»  _,.l «nd Broad St.. Mrs. Page Toadvine; Company capitalized at »250,000 was

On Sunday morning aboutf fifty vet-| ^^huVh "High  .^BuushT Mrl 
orans, most, of them in uniform met w g Gorf pRrk st Mrs j W- 
at the Ugion headquarters a .10.80 Downlng . Wa i nut , William. Poplar 
and marched to IMhosda M. P. ,„,, r_ «' . ,, p..:«nn , M i«» Frances

work signifies careful and diligent 
application. Pupils of the Shad Point 
school have sent in collections of ging 
ham and organdie dresses made at 
home. These children are all under 
14 years of agc^and their work Is re 
markable. A varied exhibit has been 
sent in from thu Williams School 
which also deserves special mention. 
Mt- Hermon's exhibit comprises sew 
ing products, canned goods ,cookod 
dishes and wodwork from the manual 
training deportment. There Is also 
a lot of vegetables grown in the chil 
dren's school garden. Not enough 
praise can be given to the Mt. Hennon 
school for its display. .,

Students nt the East Salisbury 
school, Miss MB,u if Hustings, princi 
pal, have a unique and fascinating 
exhibit. It is a minaturc presenta 
tion of a rural community with its 
village scones and other characteris 
tics. The roads und farmhouses are all 
included in the outline, tho buildings

the main feature of the report. The ' being constructed of pasteboard and
charter of this organization would | thin wood.
more than likely bc of such a charac- The nrizes that will bc awarded this..... ..  _,. .. .. ...... ... . ,. _, i year a - e buumifui nnd the names of

the judges who will make the telec-

F. W. C. Webb; White K«tc these conditions and his report

Hill, Gsy and Parsons, Miss Frances . tcr as to permit it to buy und sell real 
Price; Elizabeth and Isabella, Mrs. estate, bonds, securities, ttc., and to 
Robert Lcatherbury;.Disharoon's Mill, carry on thc general principle* of
M ,M " Hitch' j trust company. Stock would bo sold 

will be assisted by on the weekly or monthly bu i<», thiis 
of workers and there i giving those *ho desired t"> start n 
friendly rivali- for the I saving fund by weekly payment to

honor of turning in the most subscrip 
tions.tion sale on Wednesday, November onp wn(, wor|,c-d either at home or in _._

22nd, followed bv another one on thu army aurinjr those- awful days I A j rpv....^^ A _.-:.,
Thursday, 23rd. helped win thc war, stated that thei ArCaOC I neatTC Again

On the 22nd at 7.30 in the evening.! ,jBys Of service are not yet over and I \fji}\ Qhnw "The* ^heik" 
the hammer will be set going on a , th^t thp vctcrnns owe as much In the WUl &now A nc OHC1K 
couple of valuable truck farms "

1 have a safe investment.
To thc purchaser of these umall

lions are:    i 
Miss Vcnla Kcllar, College ParV, 

Md.; M'ISH Adice Jones, College Park, 
Md.; Mm. Marian C. Belle, College 
Park, Md.; Mr. W. B. Pltts, Eastern 
Shore Produce Exchange of Virginia, 

i Onley. Va.; Mr. E. I. Oswald, Snow
farms, money would bc advanced nnd | Hill, Md., Worcester County; Mr. C. 

j mortgages taken much after i!ic -nan- . Z. Kellcr, Princess Anne, Md., Som 
ncr of thc building and loan compan- erset County; Mr. R. B. Waite, Poul 

\ ics. Members of the ''small fsrrr." I tiy. College Park, Md. 
| committee were heartily in supp'.rl of !        -^*~———•

a lot of loading and unloading is 
done at the wharves along Lake and 
Mill streets.

However last week came thc an 
nouncement from the U. S. District 
Engineer from his offices in the Cus 
toms House at Baltimore that 10,000 
more yards of d " 
provided for and
ing the work were to be secured un- 
ler the authority of thc old Mainten 

ance Law which provided for the de 
velopment and upkeep of Eastern 
Ihore waterways and which has not] 
noluded in its expenditures for sev-j 
ral years the Wicomico River.

Mr. Charles E. Harper, who has al 
ways worked unselfishly for the de 
velopment of Salisbury s waterways, 
refused to have his hopes dimmed 2 
weeks ago when it became evident 
that unless further funds were avail 
able dredging had to cease. Accord- 
ngly he set' about to find a way that 

would make for the continuation of 
the dredging scheme.

The following facts helped In tho 
solution of the problem. Years ago, 
.he waterways were being kept up 
>y a fund called the "Maintenance 
Fund" provided by Congress. Dredg- 
ng and other work was accomplished 

under this order. However, in the 
past six or seven yesrs none of this 
work hss been done on the Wicomico, 
ilthough other streams and harbors 
nave had allowances spent on them.

Mr. Harper immediately took tho 
matter up with the War Department 
to find out whether or not a part of 
this fund which should have gone to 
the Wicomico for upkeep pnrpoics 
could not be diverted to the project 
now. Representative T. Alan Golds-

to tho colors, and he urged 
1 them to throw themselves into the 

r>f Christ and against the 
of evil.

SUNDAY 8UNUAT
; CATHEDRAL DEAN AT 
i ST. PETER'S

sion St., will T>e auctioned off, thus Jay . llvt a(1
giving the people a chance   to take '
these lots at their own prices. On
Thursday evening, 23, at 8 o'clock will
start the sale of warehouse property \
on Mill street and fine residential lots i
on Camden Ave.

Interest of the buying public in 
tMes lots has been keen, inasmuch as 
the property is recognized as being 
very desirable because of its admira 
ble location. That on Mill St., was
formerly occupied by R. G. Evans * ..-,,- , ~, , .:,> ... . , 
Son. Inc... and the warehouse building gohahan. Dean of Trinity Cathedral, 
is in splendid condition, with attrac- Kaston. St. Peter's is attracting large 
tive office quarters, it is understood numbers of its members to Sunday 
that several out-of-town parties are! services by their special programs in 
interested In the purchase of the the evening. Regular morning ser- 
building and land extending down to vice, will be conducted by Rev. Sem 
itic waterfront. I uel Bordcn Smith.

A very catchy little pamphlet in be-

e c m m i «.~ ". ----- _ . , . , -v_ i>uiiimuivc w I-IUAUI 
wn(,n they were | Wedneiday. This play of the tgypt- coun, ,KBinllt the 

' n j desert drew^hundred^ and jiun-; .. wi |dcat.. stoc|,g and purchailn c of 
bonds ha.i not

At <;t A-t bt.

presented in Salisbury , er ,, UCCeVsfully their
The first part of next week, it will thls terri tory The

be presented at popular prices and It the gmaj|
U expected to attract not only those p,.,.^!,,,, Of

want to see the play over again. Ru

'sucker lists!' in i ou.lr .,i. plan to innovate I Churv- h>

The "Just Plain Mary" cast of 1921
(he 

Young 
tsbory

Is preparing another 
for Salisbury

....._ agnosed

clinic hours.
The $300,000 Is being raised for the 

purpose of providing additional build- 
Ings, equipment and Income for the 
Hospital snd Philllp L. Goldsborough 
is chairman of the campaign officers 
who have their headquarters at 809 
North Charles St., Baltimore. Facts 
as presented in a booklet got out by 
the authorities of the hospital rhow 
that four out of five crippled children 
can be cured by treatment In a hospi 
tal and that there are 8,000 of them 
in Maryland, with only one in cvory 
20 securing entrance into a hospital.

Eighty per cent of the children aro 
taken care of free and the doctors
give their services free. Children 
outside the state are admitted at tho 
mere cost of board. Children come 
there crippled and twisted and maim 
ed, helpless and In misery and in pain, 
and out of these broken, warped chil 
dren all askew, they make whole chil 
dren children who can run and jump 
and play, children who can grow up 
to support themselves.

DIES FROM SICKNESS 
CONTRACTED IN NAVY

Government Taken Excellent Caro
Of Sharptown Youth Ravaged

By Dreaded Disease
Earl Neal died near Sharptown on 

Wednesday of last week after a lonK 
illness of lunir trouble contracted 
while in thc service of the World War. 
Ho enlisted in the Navy and whilo 
in New York, painting a ship he fell 
overboard and did not change his 
clothing until night. The next day 
he felt the effects of getting wot. Ho 
soon sailed xouth and there tho dia- 
case developed until he was honor 
ably discharged with permission to, . . ., - es>isiv UIDVII*** H«-^* " s»n uw s 111 laaiirn LVJ

borough was also made acquainted entcr a ,nn jtorium.but nothing seoir.- 
with the circumstances and his aldj-d to cnnok lho ,}{ « ,. His father,

Cyrus Ncal died/when a younir mansolicited.
Last week a government inspector 

was down to make a survey and up 
on his return to Baltimore made a 
report. The latter part of last week, 
word was received hero that 10,000 
more yards of digging out the chan 
nel would be taken care of and that 
money for same would come out of 
the Maintenance Fund.

Captain Calkins who has been do 
ing the dredging under contract went 
up to Baltimore and held a conference 
with the District Engineer who ad 
vised him that a sum of about $4,500

and his mother married again. The 
boy lived with W. F. CollUon until 
he enlisted in the service. It was to 
this homo he was given a welcome 
when his health failed him.

The Government continued his sal 
ary, sent a physician from Wilming- 
ton to Investigate his home. Thc phy 
sician ordered certain sanitary condi 
tions to bc observed and the govern 
ment, not only took care of all ex 
penses but paid Mrs. Collison, wife 
of Walton Collison. with whom W. K. 
now resides, twenty dollars t*er month

would he available. Thin will nro-J for ncr attention. It was here that. 
vide, according to the present plans younir Ncal fought /s hard a battle,
of the officials, for about 4,500 yards ,  many fought on the fields of Flan- 
of dredging in the north prong andjders, to bring himself back to health
for about 6,600 yards around 
Harbor.

Ship that he might live in the land of
This is one soldier the government

if the play Riven last year mav

P P Church n«»t V   I. «, , , ' * . Tf   i . fc. v^nurcn next j0|pn Va entino stars in this wonder-ful ««*• urally become imbued with thc idi-a 
It is estimated

CULVER-HASTINGS

ing distributed by "Mr." Franklyn 
Woodcock that sets off in neat *tyl« 
the main points about the warvhouic *

ELLIOTT-GUTHRIB

Mr. G. M. Elliott, of

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
Saturday evening, November llth, 
when Miss Helenc E. Hastings of this 
city became the bride of Mr. William 
J. Culver, of Delmar. Rev. Whitmore 
performing the ceremony after which

, be taken as a criterion of this ysar s 
nee, a capacity house Is 
greet these amateur artiste 

- curtain goes up on the
been heretofore directed into foreign ""?.£ Bun^of"^" is* the title of this 
financial field* will in the future he   ,  .. prol|uclion and It Is a lauifh- 
used for home and community devel-1 b , f !e )n tnr,,0 acls th,t 1,7.1.
opments, culated to an:ur,e the audience to the 

i nth degree. Thc members of the cast 
I have bicn rehearsing their parts faith-

BEFORE WOMEN'S CLUB I fully- and promise to give a smooth 
' portrayal of the parts assigned to

pR KU| TON To

.... __ . of
new work should be completed

— *M I , VI. .11. r«IIUJkk. Ui TT •

property and the residential lota just and Miss Lulu Guthrie, of Delmar
beyond the Camden St., bridge. The were quietly married in Washington
pamphlet contains some excellent lust Saturday. Miss Guthrie is thecontains some excellent 
views of the above auction offers.

last Saturday.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W .W. 
Guthrie, of Delmar and Is a graduate 
of Delmir High and Western Mary 

Mis» Guthrie met

December
at home'

In 
after

Th« "«' regular meeting of th 
Women's Club will be an open meet

FIRE IN PARSONSBL'RG

pun.rnyai ui me }i«. LB M»OIB-*VM w ••— ...-..- .- r - —- -- --- . -
eiieh one. All seals will be reserved \ in a letter to the Mayor and Chief of 

................ ....... . . and tickets are now on sale which can i Police that the practice of using the
ing held next Tuesday afternoon at: be redeemed at the Arcade Box Of- I river bottom for a dumping ground 
3.00 o'clock in the Court Houne. 'Dr.I flee either on November 26th or 27th. j must be abolished and that hereafter 
John H. Fulton, of the SUitc Hoard of         » ; ,  _ [anyone caught violating the n»v'K»

Captain Calkins estimates that he' looked after and paid compensation, 
will be finished In the south prong by ; Not long ago the government sent

the hj m five hundred dollars. Ilia life wan 
by i Insured and before he died he had thn

December 16th. Before he leaves | policy made payable at his death to 
these waters, he will also complete i alra. Wnlton Collison for her alien* 
the work for the Smith & Williams tion during hl» sickness, covering a

period of many months, during which 
she not only had the care of him but 
took the responsibility of jeopardiz 
ing her own life and that of her chil 
dren.

On Friday of last week, the remains 
were taken to Brookvicw and after 
the funeral by Rev. H. S. Duluny his 
remains wcre interred In the conv;- 
tery nearby. He was twenty-twu 
years old. ______'

shipyards.
The dredging machine has been 

greatly troubled by striking all kinds 
of rubbish that has been thrown Into 
the river. Work naturally is slowed 
up when objects under water are en 
countered, and the exjwnse of dredg 
ing Increased. The War Department 
has made It plain to thu local people

CLARA MAKIB I'RYOR

Mrs. William B. Tilghman, Jr., en 
tf ruined Monday evening two tubkia lurid College.
>*f Bridge In honor of her house truer.'. > husband while employed in a govern 
Mrs. George A. Abbott, of Jersey ; ment off ire at Washington. They 
City. I make their home in Washington.

NO ROTARY MEETING

Fir* destroytd the canning factory subject will probably deal with the Ther will be no meeting of the Ro 
of Mr. L. J. Powell in Parsonsburg malarial situation in Salisbury and he > tary Club this Thursday because of

Health, will address the mcmburs and. 
the public is urged to attend. His,

tion laws pertaining to this subject! Miss Clara Marie Pryor, who died
will be prosecuted in Federal Courts. 
The co-upcration of all citizens In the 
community In being enlisted by the 
local authorities on this score in orderit her early Momlsy morning. Thc origin will probably evolve In the course of the Banker's Convention in this city local authorities on this score in order

jvern- l of the bls.e still remsint unknown. | his speech some policy for the Wo- 1 on that duyv President Ralph Crier that nothing might be done that will
 v* 'The loss is partly covered r- in»ur- men's Club to pursue In its public! states that the weekly Mipper will be hinder in any way thecoinmerclal de-

lan^V ^^' health work. resumed next Thursday night. vclopment of Salisbury's water route.

ss ara a , o e 
at the hospital here last Wednesdav. 
was burled in Parson's CemeUrv at 
2.30 o'clock, Friday afternoon. Rev. 
V. L. Edmunds conducted the services. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Pryor of near 
Salisbury are the parents of the de 
ceased.
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SCHOOL ! 
SCHOOL ADMISSION

pure bred tire* are sifll using wted- 
locre sire* trf unknown lineage.

There ii flow prefaced in Maryland 
* considerable mnftber of highly ex- 
celUnt para bred males suitable for

Is Refused A*d Tll*re Are No Facilities
A 4 Pnxu».t pnv n rot UomBatcr nrariuatM. At Present For First Semester Graduates.

fieffHt ftwjaest Qt School Board For $4,000 from Courify Com- 1 J^^JS?^
--"--•--••• • — '"•• a]| Of t(,ege B00(j pul.<| tod animate.

Breeders can afford to Sell them at 
"live-and-I*t-live"3ri«« to farmer* 
who need them. Farmers who are 
now using scrub or common gradeBetween fifty and sixty children, o 

graduates of the_Grammar school at; i sires should begin th* regular «• ofSrc'nf °of"\h7C n^"'s'c1me'iiuV"aboSt I nH *!«t#f. Uurt r. PflWWl, «*»'«*« | e'ra, good purebred sirts'aVon'e of'the 
the middle ot January wi.1I ptobably' rt^^iT^^^^li'iXl ̂ fhea^ .M MMt way, of increas- 
be denied admittance to • the High 
S:hool here because there ht no room 
in which to take care of them, there 
ore no toachera to teach them, and 
there is no money forthcoming from 
the County Commissioners with 
which to employ additional teachers. 

Last fall the School Bonrd urgently 
foqucstcd the Commiasioncrs to let 
them have $13,000 with which to pur- 
cliaso portable buildings to take care 
of these very children and others. 
The Commissioners cut this amount 
to $10,000. Heccntly the School 
Board asked for $4,000, this amount

I w-

, 
being that part of the flrst 118,000

^fSS^JSy '&£ $$?, Lrii%^^3sS*ihJtesn^rWA*"- s< *•*• Jr- i * sW£s± ££%% $?£
° Sto'&STtefay QOrdy h «•*< fj*uioS T^^T V, >^ the fallowing Diode- thelr "*nU «Wer a bushel." Good

160 SKm ofR-'E. Powell 4 Co.. i •««•• «£.*»* *««*«.«} m^; 
stock; 20 share, Salisbury Nstionaf "^J^***;, Neither ^Ifff1 '™,, "ft 
Bank stock: S shares Savrn*« Bank,! El^'I^'^t'V,11^*1 ", "^"^ Nanticoke: 18 sharps Salisbury Build- I PfniH food pure bred males to go to 
ing * Loan AMOciation; 160 .hart, slaughter so long ns there is a scrub 
Merchants * Mechanicts Bank,,Balti- J •'« ln J£!'".A " £££. ^ th. n^ mote; 83 share, U. S. Fidelity ft i ™ Extension Service at tin Uni- 
Gumntee Co.; 10 shares • Maryland i 
Casualty Co.; 21 shares Penn. R. R. 
stock) 76 shares U. S. Steel Pref. '. 
21 shares of United Gas and Imp. Co.;

In th« middle of January, about 
fifty or sixty children will be ready I . '""• 
for high school, but the Board of; ".j]*™

, Jr., M 50

Loan Mer- 
Baltimore;

body that sentiment today seem, to 
bo In favor of making a few suffer 
the entire loss of xchooling rather 
than submit the whole enrollment to 
the danger, of half-way methods. In 
other words, it ia doomed best for 
fifty to nuffer than for 500 to do so. 

This idea ap^trcntly carries out

Co.; :i nhares Maryland* Casualty Co., 
7 shares Penn. R. R. Co., stock; 26 
shares U. S. Steel Pref.; 7 shares U. 
G. I.: 6 shares American Hide and 
Leather Co. A gold watch and ring 
•>.rf also left to Mr. Gordy. 

The residue of the estate after the

•ympathy when its playmates fall into 
error, It thinks itself tolerant, broad- 
minded and cosmopolitan. But proof 
of tolefance doe* not consist In for- 
giving the sins of others that match 
the sing peculiar to ourselves, but in, 
forgiving ami defending those whose 
views and definitions of morality art 
contrary to our own.

Youth is slow to forgive a«3 quick 
to condemn. Because its heart ti clean 
Its record unbe,mlrched, and its ex 
perience limited, it resents the exis 
tence of wrong beneath the standard 
of its own wrong-doing, and Its resent 
ment takes the form of utter and un 
compromising condemnation. Here 
is a chap who has been found guilty 
of theft. None of the fellows in oar , 
net would do anything of that kind. It! 
simply isn't done. It is almost as bad ! 
as cheating at cards. The culprit I 

| must be given the limit of the penalty 
; provided by law. Thus speaks youth, 
for youth has <not learned the mean 
ing of compassion.

Coir.pas*Hin is an acquired virtue. 
It i, toleration made perfect. And it 
Is known only to those who have learn 
ed of it by suffering, for they laugh 
at scars who never felt a wound.

Age is softened by the harm it has 
done. When it would condemn, the 
years that have none, bring forward 
their record of error, and sins and 
failures and ask that a comparison 
be made. What man can deal harsh 
ly with a culprit while his own record 
stands at his elbow to accuse him?

If you would be tolerantly judged, 
find a man Who has learned mercy in

cause it wishes' to do many things ' a hard school where mercy was denied, 
that arc frowned upon by a staid i Faultless men are few, for which let 
world much given to frowning, it i us be grateful. If one must be judged 
charges that critics who have left, by a mere man, let him be a man 

,h behind are intolerant. And be- I whose conscience troubles him.—The 
it srnjles with understanding I Evening Sun.

stock for sale. Both breeders and 
those who are In need of breeding 
stock are.trrf'ed to keep the Service 
posted regarding their needs or the 
stock they can supply.____

TOLERANCE

Youth doet not distinguish between 
a spirit of tolerance and sympathy

School Boar'd insists that there is no 
room for the children, that there are 
no tx'«?hern to teach them, and that 
there is no money with which to em 
ploy the necessary teachers.

The County Commissioners, on the 
other hand, declare that they have not 
the money, and cannot raise it. Siru'e 
it is the pvoplo who pay the taxeti 
nnd tho people who will eventually 
suffer from present school conditions, 
the comment of the public on the im 
pending situation is being eagerly 
looked for.

commissions,- Wm. S. Gordy, Jr., 
$3,000; Nancy Murray Gordy, $1,000. 
The will carries a clause* that in case 
of tontest by any heirs under the will 
they are to lose any provision made 
in their fnvor.

INCREASED INTEREST IN 
MARYLAND LIVE STOCK

ESTATE NEAR $200,000

Farmers Are Urged To See Mary 
land Animals Before They Make 

Additions To Herds

Do You Know
''that we Hell millions of pounds of Asco Coffee yearly? Now 

just "top a moment and think of the millions of satisfied per- 
BOICT who are drinking Asco Blend erery day of the year.

Afe you using AMO Coffee? If not, buy • pound today, and 
if yon don't consider it the best coffee you ever drank, bring 
back the unaned portion and we will refund you the full price 
•aid, with no charge for what you use.

Asco
Major Portions Of Inheritance To

Nancy M. Gordy, A Niece, And
Wm. S. Gordy, Jr., Nephew

Settling an estate approximately 
$150,000 to $200,000 in value, the will 
of the late Sumuel K. Gordy was filed 
in the Orphans' Court lust week. It 
was dated October 14th, 1921, and 
bore the signatures of the following .
witnesses: Augustus Toudvinc, War. mtde b, breediVs"of jjedlgreed 
ter J. 1'owcll and Van Lennop Wil-1 9toc|, throughout the State, 
liams.

Tho main provisions of the will are:
Salisbury Home for the Aged, 1500; 

Wicomico I'resbytcrian Church, $600; 
his Krand-nuphew, Graham Gunby, 
$500; his sister, M. Kstcllo Powell, $1; 
u trust fund of $4,000 is created for

The exhibits of livestock at County 
and Community Shows during recent 
weeks have brought out the fact that 
thire Is an increasing intercut In good 
pure-bred livestock in Maryland. In 
various sections of the State Indivi 
dual and community effort has been 
directed toward the development of) 
high class herds and flocks. Even well | 
informed residents of Maryland would 
probably be surprised if they knew ! 

decided progress, that is being j 
live-,

Coffee 29
There I* something ab/rat the aroma and flavor of AMO Blend 

that Is Irresistible! Try it and learn what good coffee really 
means.

of the

Although a considerable number of 
farmers who produce animals almost 
exclusively for market have shown a 
definite appreciation of tho value of 
pure bred sires, even for market ani 
mals, it ts undoubtedly true that many 
who could easily make use of good

to ASCO
Knee Meat Ib 21c

Asco
Peanut Butter 11 * 15c

People are
!PP

/.^
•" u ,1

that we have never before offered such 
wonderful values. The new fall styles 
combine the cozy, snug feeling of a 
well worn shoe with the grace and 
elegance of the latest form.

If you want comfort, workmanship, 
style and the finest leather to be had at 
a reasonable price, you will have your 
feet fitted at NOCK BROS. Come 
while the selection is at its best.

Oxford and Shoes 
in Black and Tan

$3.OO tO $8.OO

Nock Brothers
C DYSON HUMPHREYS, Mgr.

SHOES

41 Quality Counts "

can* for

A / PorVj and Beans ——'—— 
*/ Threaded Codfish ———. 
o ( Golden Syrup ————— 
GoW Seal Oats ..._j_... 
Gold Seal Macaroni ————— 
Gold Seal Spaghetti ___...

Only the highest quality merchandise obtainable arc 
packed under our own private hrnnds, thus insuring you 
s-a-t-i-s-f-a-c-t-i-o-n in every item.

Everyday Needs
Fancy Orange Peel—-!b 25c 
Fancy Lemon Peel_ Ib 25c 
Glace CJtron ..--.Vt Ib SOc 
Fancy* Oaten ———.pkg 21c 
Plum Padding . ....can SOc 

I Choice Grape Fruit each 7c 
'Asco Tomato Catsup bot 15c 

Pancake Flouf pkg lOc

|d»ki

Very IJest
Corn Meal »>
Clover Leaf Buttermilk

Egg Mash
Best Pearl.

•••••••••••••••«••»«•••••«••••>•«•••»••*»»••<
THE CHOICE OF THE MOST CR1TICAL

Asco Teas » p*« 45c
X A blend for every taste — Orange Pekoe, India Ceylon, X

Old Country Style, Plain Black, mixed. •
»•••••»•••»•»»«»»»»•»«)••»•»»»•»»«»••»•••*»•

Gold Seal
Flour "I.W, 52c

Asco Seedless
Raisins »< lOc

Asco
luclwtwt ^10c

Cak« SfMcid*

u /Strawberry «7- 
JJ-jPuffB ....... ft/fC
•') Batter Crls. 00|» 
C. (Cookie. ..." ft '**

Graham Crackers ikg lOc
Lesson 8na»« . ... akg fie

Rich Creany
Clnesa " 30c

New California Fruits
Fancy Evap. Of*Pexhes * ^Dc

Surprise tho 'folks with 
a nice, big, home-made 
peach pie.

•Big, Meaty mPrunes * 15fc
Hcfe'rt a treat. Stewed 

prunes served with cream.

Candies for Everybody

1 Chocolate Orange 
Bitter Sweets 1 Ib box Me 

Assorted 
Mint Trinket* lib can 35c 
ARC* Cream Caramel* 

Dk ........... — .39c
Menihey'a

AsHorteel 
Chocolatex __ Ib box Stc

Red Ripe
Cranberries lt( 14c

MS Main Street, Cor. E. Church and lHahella Streets.

ME'RODE UNDERWEAR
WEEK

A Sf*dAl Showing and Special Values offered irt M«rod« Knit 
Underwear all this week at J. E. Shockky Co. Qartffejhf« fof Wo 
men, Misses, Children and Baby too!

$1.25 & $1.50 Union Suits 
——86 c——

Winter Weight, in White Combed Cotton. 
High neck, long sleeve, ankle—or Dutch 
neck, elbow sleeve, knee length. Sizes 34 
to 42'a. , . •

Every Style—Every Weight
in Cotton, Wool and Silk Mixtures.

Springy and Elastic in knit and tailored 
garments, finished by hand, shrunk and 
sterilized before leaving factory.

UNION SUITS—Cotton, Wool and Cot 
ton, Wool and Silk Mixtures in knee or 
ankle lengths. Dutch neck and elbow 
sleeves; wrist length, or no sleeves with 
tape or ribbon straps. All sizes 

$2.00 to 13.90.
VESTS—PANTS—in cotton wool and 

cotton and silk and wool. Knee or ankle 
lengths. 85c up to $2.00.

FOR CHILDREN
For Baby 1>* •'•''

Knit Waist Union Suit*, 4 to 14 
long sleeves, ankle lengths, waist ' 
forced with tape or without tape. 95c to
$1.50. ,, •• •':.':. .-

Children's Vests and Pants, long sleeve, 
ankle lengths, in wool and cotton, or cot 
ton _____________ SOe to $1.25

#*£
- ."'-."••" t »*

Infants Knit Bands, diaper supporting 
tapes.

Infants' Knit F6W Over Shirta. ' ' •»» 
Infants' Knit Button Front Shirt*.

In Cotton and Wool, and Woot and Silk 
mixtures. Australian yarn*. Mercerised 
Crochet trim. Srses 2 months up. 45c, 
65c, 76c, up to $2.00.

Home Drestmakin^ Simplified by The NewM'CaD Pattern- it*

:l

The Seaion't Newest in Velvets, Silk? and Drew Good*
which are so easy to make up by the use of the new McCall Printed Patterns into beau 
tiful costumes and wraps. '••x**'-.a^i

See these New Patterns, and see our New Dress Materials, in Silk and Dress Goods 
Department. .'...: v, '••".• -,'•-••'

Genuine Salts Seal Plush 
$e.ao to $7.so

'best quality, $8.60 arid f 10.50 va)u«,Mlrl
wlaV$fMtt<*- j^,-*<rntr*tfiff for 'OSfitiC 
Wraps, Scarfs and'Stoles.

POLO CLOTH COATING ; 
Special $1.69 a yard.

in Tan and fravy, 48 inches wide. Special 
at above price. i-J-; >, - ;' • .-.'„.

.. •. „*•?.;':L SILKS. \
Lizard Crepes, Russian Air Crepes, 

Canton Crepe, Crepe-Back Satin, Duvetyn 
and Crepe de Chine. 40 inches wide.

Tans, Taupe, Browns, Navy and,Black. 
$1.95 to $3.75.

36in Costume Velvet*
.^Special

Extra (tin/ qaalityt that aold for.ldJ 
XtXti-SVfrftvt \b An» drapth* tjualttfcV, < 
rorJJresses or Evening Wraps, in Brown, 
Navy and Black. •'»*-;;- '

BOLIVIA COATWC& ' *'
Plaid Back Coatings, Tweed Coatings, 

and many other soft materials that go to 
make up beautiful Coats and Wrtps- Col 
ors : Tan, Brown, Taupe, Navy, Black and 
Mixed Color. 44 to 66 inches wide. $2.«0 
to $4.50. :^^'^^^"'^^"-.

SEfcGES, POIRET TWILLS, AND 
,„,, TRICOTINES

Navy, Tans, Brown, Greys and Black. 
36 to 54 inches wide. $1.00 to $3.90 a yd.

In Oof Furniture and Rag Department
Heavy Axminater Rugs, Special $38.50, 

9x12 size, with extra high wool fibre.

9x12 Wilton Velvet Seamlesa Rugs. 
Special $72.50.

. 9x12 Seamless Brussells Rugs, $35.00. 
Extra quality. •

9x12 Wool and Fibre Rugs, $13.50.

4 Piece Walnut Bed-Room Suit* Special 
$150.00.

Has large Dresser, Dressing Table, 
Chifferobe and Bed, completes this Suite.

3-Piece Velvet Living Boom Suits, 
Special _______-——-_ $150.00

Has Spring arms. Spring backs, Spring 
cushions and Spring seats. Extra long 
Davenport, large Rocker, Urge Chair and 
very special ft $250.06.

Special
Ladles Chamotett
(Moves SOc
2-Clasp 
button

Sal* of Chamoset 
Gloves 60e 
»-Clasp 
btlon
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GRAY HAIR 
WOMEN APRY
•f Trtcrt T« A Wnte Of Oifa 

In tto

Cad

6t rtsortlrtjc to dres when 
ffofr kalr Mcoir.«s trty and iMes the 
«r*t color at youth, why will Mt wo 
men adopt a coupe of treatment that 
will be improving and not injurious? 
As f«t M Is known, there is no harm- 

, becavM to "liofd" a color the

. impressed by
his irrt«lli|f»m» and Vffability/tw per 
suaded him to join the "organization" 
and becom* one of its active wofkers 
in his pan of th« city.

His first public employment was as 
a clerk in one of the municipal offices, i 
a job which he obtained through Fol- i 
ey's influence. Then in 1903, he was 
elected to the State Assembly from 
his home district, of course, on the 
Tammany ticket. Year after year he 
was re-elected until he had served 
continuously for 12 year*..

Usually h* voted with the "organi- 
atiort," but not on a few occasions j

Clara Kimball Young

oilt. The absent* of these imme 
diately takes away nourishment, and
felling and breaking of the locks is a 
fftttr rffc abort tim».

other measures of doubtful propriety; 
though now and then he followed his I

to lose the natural color finds that her 
tresses art changinc*. gfte should re 
port to applications containing stimu 
lating oils-j»r such ingredients as nux 
vomica or iron.

For Example there is a mixture of 
•n OXIM< <ach" of itieTcuYy oleate and

colleagues in supporting indefensible 
, measures. He was prominent in se-

Premature grevnm, unless caused ! curing legislation for public service 
r illness may almost always be trae- ""<! for betterment of the conditions 

to an absence of oils in the scalp, "t working people. In 1903 he was 
wNe* « wonten too --oung! Speaker of the Assembly when that 

- - - - • \,ody impeached Governor feulzer.
After 12 years in the Assoir.bly Mr. 

Smith was put forward ns o candidate 
for Sheriff of New York County to 
succeed his old friend arid patron, Fo- 
ley1. This candidacy was not pleasing 

, „. ...«.,uv u.c..c ..... . to Charles V. Mnrphy, the "Boss" of I
oil of ergot. This is to be perfumed I Tammany Hall, but he was compelled j 
with a few drops of oil of lavender-mid ' to acquiesce in it and Mr. Smith was 
used when the . hair is lU8torles». elected by a majority-of 47,000. 
Every night the tresses should be di- The following year Re was elected 
vlded into many sjnall parts and torto | Governor of New York State, and his 
e««h MHt » Httfe of the tonic applied, | administration was marked with open 
either with the finger tips or a small ! and bitter warfare between him and 
brush. Massaging must then take William Randolph Hearst. 
0Uee, tf»er eieh section of the" bead. At the end of his term, rmvmp been 

A lotion that is easier to apply, be- defeated for re-election by Nathan L. 
c*n*e there is less Hklihood of the hair Miller, Mr. Smith retired to private 
becoming greasy, is made from tt ! life and became the heaj of a large
dram *J*h of terebene, borax and snl-1 trucking ami transportation conern 

pr *nd 3 ounces of lavender water. I in this city.—New York World. 
i put on in the same way as the

dent, C. E. Wood, CMC Charles, Va.: 
i2nd V. President, William ITix. Crts- 

fienld, Md.; 3rd V. PresidcnV Mrs. W. 
E. Hasting*, Sharptown, Md.; 4th V. 
President, Mrs. J. B .Hudson, Stock- 
ton, Md.; Secretary, Mis* Annie How- 
ie, Salisbury, Md.; Treasurer, Arthur 
T. P. Hudson, Cirdletree, Md.; Junior 
League Superintendent, Mrs. C. H. 
Davis, Cape Charles, Va. 

, The Convention voted fifty dollars 
from the District Treasury to the "I 

1 Will Maintain Fund" of the District, 
which amount wan presented to Beth- 
any Church as a token of apprecia 
tion for their hospitality in entertain 
ing the Convention and was later 
given by the kind members of Beth- 
any to the people of the church at 
Onanock to helpj>n their pledge.

The Apologist
The mistress, showinc the new cook 

round the kitchen, excused the ab 
sence of silver entree dishes with the ! 
remark that burglars had recently 
ransacked the place.

"Oh, well, mum" said the cook, 
"burglars must live, musn't they?" —————• • m ————-

»nd That Goes
' Back: Can you give a definition of 
an orator?

Private: Sure. He's the fellow 
that's always ready to lay down your 
life for his country._____

Tourist: Is this a quiet place?
Fisherman: Well, it were, Sir, 

until folks began coming here to otf 
quiet.__________________

Decidedly more stimulating than 
either of the foregoing and for that 
reason better when the hair is in a 
<fe*d condition, is a tonic made from 
\i ounce of violet ammonia, a gill of 
rectified, spirits, H ounce of sublima 
ted snlphar, % ounce of tincture of 
cantharides, 1 ounce of glycerine, H 
ounce of phosphate of lime and- H 
cnpee of tmcture of cinchona. The 
sulphur should be put into the spirits 
adding the lime and the tinctures, fol 
lowed by the glycerine, and the air.- 
onla last. It must be well shaken.

"AT SMITH STARTED 
* OPE AT FISH STALL

Governor-ETect Of Th» Enrplre State
In Example Of Rise Of Ambl-

tfowr Youth
Alfred E. Smith was born in 1873 

on Oliver strct, in the "lower East 
Side" of New York, and there he has 
made his home ever since. In boyhood 
he attended the parochial school of 
St. James' Roman Catholic Church, 
and then, early in his teens, went to 
work in Pulton Market.

It-was while he was employed at 
one of the big fish stalls in that insti 
tution that 'TJi" Tom" Foley, one of 
th» chieftaina of Tammany Hall, "dis 
covered him. *

Meeting th« yoftng man in the mar-

Cl*r« Kimball Young, th« "movie" 
| ttar, li a natlvi of Chicago, where at 
! St. Xavler'i academy the received h«r

AC CDWADTU ICACHE i •ducat| 0"- At th« *g« of three «h« b.«- 
Ur ErTTUIXin LEnUUC gan her stag* cirmr, which hat tint;*

1 taken her to vnuddvllle, rttfeK and tt,» 
"legitimate." Her motion picture woi-k 
has Included many notable screen pro 
duction*. Mist Young I* five feet •>* 
Inches high, weighs 135 pound! and 
has dark hair and dark ayt*.

Sttlhbary District Delegates Meet At
Cape Charles—Miss Annie Hvwie

Named Secretary
Recently forty-one delegates repre 

senting the Leagues of Salisbury Dis 
trict met at Cape Charles for tho thir 
ty-third annual Convention, and were 
most delightfully entertained by the 
kind folk of Bethany Church. 

, The ideal of this Convention was 
j to promote the spiritual life of pur 
1 young people and the program which 
i was planned with this thought in view 
i was very successfully carried out un 
der the leadership of the District Pre- 

! sklent. Rev. J. R. Bickling of Poco- 
1 moke City. The life service conduct 

ed bv Rev. P. P. Truitt, of Phoebus, 
was especially helpful.

The Junior League work was pre 
sented by Mrs. C. H. Davis of Cape 
Charles. An excptional treat was 

' given the delegates by the members 
1 and friends of Bethany League in the 
j form of an Oyster Roast at Hirfe's 
I Landing.
I Resolutions were passed by -the
! Convention to the effect that our j
, churches petition Delaware, Maryland !
( and Virginia legislatures to pass a >
1 strict censorship law relating to the
immoral, cxeggerated motion pictures
which are exhibited throughout .lh«se
Stf Mb and thnt we nqtk*iy: all means

to cultivate a spirit of loyalty among 
our people for law and order as 
against the bootleg traffic that is 
flourishing almost unmolested on the 
Peninsula and that we insist that our 
courts use tne maximum and not the 
mimimnm punishment for crime.

The Convention was invited to Po- 
comoke City next year and the date 
of October 9 to 11 was named as the 
time of the Convention.

The following officers were elected 
for the year: President, Harry Bran- 
ford, Fairmount Md.; 1st V. Presi-

SeBin4YourFarm
• • ^9 < :

List yourkfarm>rtth the
organization best able to
find toyou'a'quick buyer.

Snt Cvria Oar'toc**

MEKTHOLATUM

1ht|Ltrji«it • Real Eittte 
Organization in the TfctU

MVBtON OrTICK taiktUrfr* CW« odhnkDMiW
AtANCHOrTKU In TOO CUUi «»d Towns 

et th* IMM StMtt ud Cantte
'f»» Our ttfTHWtttrt 
FRANCIS U. SWIFT

CanuUa A».. «>Uad'<l PliISO4F>I 
r«ml*g 5allibur]r. Md.

48-29

J ' "I , V'' '" ; ''

.V.?: Vtf&*,-
^ir/iiV'iV.i

t>

1

lONSALE
V" r • Absolute auction sale to the highest bidder regardless*of price. • '• •

WARE-HOUSE PROPERTY ON MILL ST,
• ' also fine residential* Lots on Camden Ave. • 

, SALISBURY, MARYLAND , s ,

View of Mill Street Property, looking North

! SALE STARTS AT 8.00 P. M.
/•'.''• *•».,'„.'

EVENING. NOV. 23,'22
.

ON MILL'STREET. . ^,,' >*& ./v : - •

OF SALE
CASH DAY OF SALE, BALANCE IN 6, 12, 18 MONTHS, 3 EQUAL PAYMENTS, 
CASH IF SO DESIRED. For further Particulars see

S. FRANKLYN WOODCOCK
M ^ Telephone360 ^SALISBURY, MD.

i«*%*y. v-'

VV v I•1-M«>. -

Aiid so they feast'ed-with food that Would 
tempt a king, spread upon

A Cloth of
Puritan Whiteness

No W6nd«f Mother takes so much pride in her Thanksgiving 
Dinner I .*.. ._.,. ,

ForHrftef1 all, isn't Thanksgiving really MOTHER'S DAY— 
have we anything quite so much to be thankful for as MOTHER 
herself? - 5

Blesjt her|heart! How carefully she plans and prepares every 
little detail of tht Thanksgiving Dinner, sparing no pains, denying no 
effort.

Little wonder she gives so much thought to the Tablecloth— 
the real fpundation upon which the dinner is set.

EVERY Thanksgiving this Store supplies Scores of Homes with 
New Lin«ftt for The Turkey Day fable. We make it a point to 
have In sUek just wh*t is desired. Per instance the following:

Table Linens
$4.60 72 inch All Linen Table Damask.__——————————-t^r"*——- W.75 Yard

'„;. -V*- ' rn " • -'...< {Napkins to Match) 
$3.26 72 inch All Linen Table Damask.._._______!___^....__ $2.50 Yard-

••;••; • • (Napkins to Match) 
$2.00 Mercerized Tatite Damask—.—_—________^.-__.._____ JJ.50 Yard

(Napkins to Match)
$1.76 Mercerized Table Damask——————_____.___.___._.___ $1.25 Yard

(Napkins to Match)

Napkins
22 Inch All L^en Ta^>le Napkins, |9.00 Doz. Regular values $10.50. 
22 Inch Mercerized fible Napkins, $3.75 Doc.
All Linen Luncheon Napkins, Size 15 x 15. Regular $8.50 values. Specially Priced at

$7.50 Doz. f ,
*-«-*Tb'VvrelsI • '£•••-,* ••• 

Beautiful All Linen rhick and Dam^fe Towels, Regular $1.25 Voldea. Special nt $1.00
Special assortment of"T5c Turkish Towels, Heavy Grade, Price 50c.. ,-^j

70 x 82 All-Wobl BlanKeta at $10.50 pair 
. 68 x 80 Fine Wool Milted !Blunketa at $8.50 pair.

Thankigiving Demands 
May be Met Here.

Madam will of course expect to be well-groomed for the Home Coming Season of 
Thanksgiving, and our Ready-To-Wear Dept. paves the way to what is newest and 
best for the occasion. Fetching new Coata are here, the foremost styleH, and many ,, 
with fur collars. Charming Silk and Wool Frocks in delightful variety. Sweaters, 
Blouses, Hats, Scarfs and all those things that go to complete the winter costume.

A wonderful collection of evening gowns for the Thanksgiving Dance. All us new 
as tomorrow morning, and as beautiful as can be.

Thanksgivig Specials in Ready-to-wear
Two groups of Coats, specially priced at $25.00 and $59.50. 
Regular values $29.50 and $69.50. _ 

One group of Twill Cord and Poiret Twill Dresses at $23.75. Regular values up to 
$29.75.

> EVERY SUIT REDUCED
It has always been our custom to reduce our Suits right after Thanksgiving, but 

this year we have reduced them to give our patrons the benefit of the reduction before 
Thanksgiving and enable them to have a new Suit for the Holiday.
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,BIBLE THOUGHT] 
•FOR TODAY—

mtmoritM. win pror* 
aflcr y

} WISDOM AND UNDERSTANDING: 
—Whence then cometh wisdom? and 
where is the place of umltTntanding? 
Behold, the fear of the Lonl, that is 
wiitdom; and to depart from evil ia 
understanding.—Job 28:20,28.

Our Annual Paul Revere

SCHOOL TO SAVE HUMAN LIFE.
Mat dwellers in New York are now to be blessed in the erec 

tion of a bacteriology building in which the public will be shown 
bow to prevent disease.

A museum with models will demonstrate hpw to eradicate 
'rats and Hies, how to ditch to do away with malarial mosquitoes, 
,and how to indulge in home pasteurizing of milk. Also the sani- 
'•tary handling of food and the proper kind of plumbing that should 
^be installed in the public safety will be shown. 
. Truly New York is a wonder city. Medically there is nothing 
Hike it in the world. Your millionaire pays $10,000 for an opera-
*iion from skilled hands that perform the same operation on the 
i'heedy free of charge. For the poor the city is a medical and sur- 
'gical paradise.

Forward looking men of course have now come to see that 
{/prevention is becoming more and more necessary in the practice
* of medicine. In the old days doctors were taught how to cure dis- 
f ease. Now they are being taught how to prevent it.
* • It is high time the national and state governments recognized 
'the necessity of following New York's lead. 
« The elections are over. Our new government officials soon 
J will be in harness. What a relief it would be if they would spend 
| some of the public money for the preservation of the public health. 
» New York has the advantage of a great concentration of 
Ymedical skill that does not exist in the country, but the principles 
> of health conservation apply alike in all districts. 
: Why cannot the national and state health departments 
.educate the people to health preservation through officially adver 
tised instructions and talks to the people signed by the proper 
authorities.

The newspaper is the vehicle to spread this knowledge. 
We have said this before, but sometimes it takes a surgical 

operation to get an idea into the head of the government.

on to the caboose. ,
Every one of those cars has to be distributed back to the 'four 

corners of the continent until they get on their own little siding. 
Petty, little sour crabs, belonging to an ancient transportation •tree. "

The United States mail pouch is a mail pouch anywhere from 
Maine to Arizona. Any railroad car should be the same.

The more they merge the better and when we get one big 
merger of all railroads, the next step will be for the government 
to take them over, run them, acquire the profit and spend it in run 
ning the business of the government, thereby reducing the tax 
burden upon the tax payer.

Railroads, like apples, get better as they get bigger. It's a 
great and grand grafting game just like pruning up the trees 
for the finer product. We are going ahead, each day nearer to a 
more perfect product.

A wise woman lets her husband make her do what she wants 
to do.

• You never hear a man brag about how_good a boy he was.

It never occurs to foreign countries they could reduce their 
debts by paying a little.

Many a young girl resembles her mother because they dress
alike.

The knows always have it.

People without autos have a hard time keeping away from 
home. ->

THE VICIOUS CIRCLE.

gressive view of 1922.
Four big railroads, the Northern Pacific, Great Northern, 

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy «nd Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul ar«. today talking merger. This is not a terrible contempla 
tion. We should hope for its consummation. It is j^ist making 
one fine, big apple out of four smaller ones. It's improving the 
fruit on our national economic and industrial tree.

If you want to see a line of old railroad crabs just look at 
any passing .freight train. It's a kaleidoscopic picture of a monu 
mental mix-up, a moving panorama of the inefficiency and waste ' 
at a. lot of little crab roads. , - j

On that passing freight train you will see cars marked New, 
York Central, Southern Pacific, Boston and Maine, Denver & Rio; 
Grande, Southern, Great Northern, Lackawanna, Illinois Central,! 
Wabash, Florida Easj; Coast, Soo Line, Texas and Pacific and HO!

Got a Gallon Measure Full the 
First Time!

Glenn Hcrrick, noted scientist, 
states that in one experiment, he 
gathered n full gallon measure of 
roaches in a kitchen that was badly 
in/eatrd. They breed with startling 
rapidity, and arc a serious menace to 
your hciilth. Get Royal Guaranteed , 
Roach 1'uwdcr today. Rapid. Sure. 
10c and 2~>c. Sold nnd guaranteed by 
White & Leonard DniR Stores and 
Porman & Smythe Hardware Co.— 
Advt.

Goody's Bargain Store
West Main Street, Near Pivot Bridge

" ' . 'f .~ ••;•_£. SALISBURY, MD. ' %tV.-^'-^"
Out of the High Rent District. Let me pass this saving 

down to you through my low prices.

Bargains in
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Suits and Overcoats, Shoes

and Boots, Blankets, Spreads, Table Cloths, White
Goods, Dress Suit Cases, Grips and

Trunks.
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 
Open Evenings until 10 o'clock.

THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY. 
32.

I

i Argument after argument has been advanced why people 
t: luiuld buy at home. Example after example has been described 
j to show in actual dollars and cents how much can be saved by 
Lpatronizing home-town firms. Merchants spend annually thou- 
JTMinds of dollars to convince the people they serve that such s^^j 
i vice is the equal of that of the city stores and that the prices are, 
i almost invariably, much lower. Now comes another striking 
[ example that proves the truth of the buy-at-home arguments in 
I an emphatic way.
» A certain retail grocer had been buying lettuce from a local; 
£. wholesale house and had been paying $1.50 a crate for it. Bcliev- ; 
c ing that be was not getting the right kind of price and that the, 
^product—which was home grown—was not all that it should be,' 
vhe placed an order for lettuce with a Baltimore firm. | 
t The lettuce came to Salisbury in the original package in
• xVTjieh it had been shipped from Salisbury, yet two'important
• thim,'n had greatly affected the product. In the firat place, the
price was materially higher than the price the grocer had been!

f paying for exactly the same lettuce before. In the second place, 1

! the lettuce was anything but fresh after its long trip from here 
to Baltimore and back.

• A pertinent question might be: Who paid for the increased! 
' cast of the lettuce? Another is: Who suffered most on account 
' (if the lettuce not being fresh? There is one answer to both 
] questions: "Not the grocer."
; Here is an excellent example of the vicious ciccle. The lettuce 
: i.; merely symbolical of what is happening i'VjBtf'JV lines. People 
f f.-ivfroni here to Philadelphia and other largecrcrcs to buy furni- 
i tuft! only to find upon their return that they could have bought 
' the same things right in Salisbury at the same prices and could 
j Imvc. saved the railroad fare and other expenses incident to the 
. trip.
| t Surely il is time to stop a practice so foolish, a practice that

results inevitably in increased conts all along the line. Before
you buy make a tour of the stores in your home town. You will

! be the saver in the long run.
• , £•*•"•
' JTr1, * »7 B V fl H a7~ I' tgcimw Lloyd Jonof

r.'.u»m. '' j'ciLyy'"
"* ('-.'''VyiU'U *^

ABOUT THK ECONOMIC GRAll GAME.
Compare the finest Oregon apple wtih a wild crab and you 

I luivc a simple parallel of the unfolding refinements of political and
• economic institutions.

\Ve found the apple wild and we tamed it. We took the seed
• of the best fruit and planted again. By replanting only the best, 

jjrotcftinjf the trees from the insect foes, giving battle to the
• wrecking worm, we have through a generation of trees produced 
' inurvelous fruit. \

This is not an illogical picture to present in the consideration
of railroads. A lot of people think that we are going to the dogs.
Ex-Senator Pettigrew of South Dakota, one of our brightest but

• most pessimistic public men, has recently written a book to tell 
us how topsy-turvy everything is and that we are headed for the 
bov:-v«QW8.

We are not going to the Iww-wows. The good Senator is 
wrong, lie points to the danger of combinations in business. The 
very danger that he fears is bringing into life the perl'ei-ted fruit 
ot' government control with ultimate government ownership of 
the common carriers of the country. When we reach that good 
ifoal we an; going to create out of these common carriers a rev 
enue which will greatly reduce our tax burden.

It is a pruning process, a program of selection and develop 
ment of that which brings promise of the better until we get the

Jbeal.
• We used to be afraid of railroad mergers. We used'to pass 

laws to prevent them. We thought it a terrible system for small 
railroads to get together and organixe one large system. Now 
we thihk it line. We're encouraging it. The trouble is, a lot of 
fellow* who were Rrogressiveu in 18S9 haven't yet got the pro

The Woman's Shop
announces the opening of an Autumn Sale of Woman's Apparel. You 
will Find here superior styling, exacting workmanship and fine qual- 
ity material at moderate cost. . .

AUTUMN SUITS FOR WOMEN
They're so autumnly looking that one wants to wear them 

instantly into the clear sunshine. In attractive colors with 

soft collar of fur or hand-embroidery. - $20.00 TO $40.00

DRESSES
with long slende r lines, circular or draped skirts and novel 
sleeves with or without girdles. In brown, navy or black. All 

sixes, for women and misses——————f lU."!) lu ^^J.DU

WOMEN'S COATS
There's a decidedly debonair air about these new Fall 

coats—and it's hard to decide which style feature is most 
resimiisiblc. It may be the straight line effect or adjustable 
blouse or the generous collar of fur—but we're inclined to be 
lieve that each contributes to make a ffirAA TA f in Cft 
coat of distinction. Warmly interlined- f IMHJ 1U ^KkDV

SECOND FLOOR

THE NOCK BROS. CO.
C. DYSON HUMPHREYS, Mgr.

. • fe-,

* 
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Dr. H. S. Wailes was in Philadel 
phia this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Morris spent the 
week-end in Chester.

Mr. Mark Cooper has been in Phila 
delphia for a few days.

Mrs. Charles S. Fisher enterti ! <ied 
at Bridge Tuesda yaftemoon.

Mis* Frances Price is visiting Miss 
Helen Porter in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Robert Hill and son have gone 
to Miami, Fla., for the winter.

Mrs. Nathan West entertained the 
Junior Guild on Monday evening.

Miss Louisa C. Graham will enter 
tain the Saving Club on Wednesday 
evening.

Col. and Mrs. Charles R. Disharoon 
motored to Bridgeton, N. J., for the 

ek-cnd. v
Irs. George A. Abbott, Jr., Is the 

house guest of Mrs. William B. Til- 
ghman, Jr.

Mrs. J. P. West, of Delmar i* spend 
ing sometime with her father, Mr. C.

•• C. Hearn.
MrsJamcs McFadden Dickvwill en 

tertain the Thursday night' Bridge 
this week.

Miss Constance Clark entertained 
Saturday afternoon at her home on 
Camden Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cooper will en 
tertain the Saturday Evening Bridge 
Club this week.

Mr. Edward R. White. Jr., spent 
part of last week in New York buy 
ing Xmas goods.

Miss Marv Louise Mayer, of Dover, 
Del., was the week-end guest of Miss ] 
Julia Humphreys. *X

Mrs. W. S. Wallace and son. Scott, 
have been visiting her sister, Mrs. C. 
S. Barr in Delmar.

Col. and Mrs. Marion A; Humph 
reys left on Tuesday for a fortnight 
at Ptnchurst, N. C.

Miss M. Louise Tllghman gave a 
luncheon Tuesday in honor of Mrs. 
George A. Abbott, r.

Mrs. H. W. Twyford, of Chincotea- 
guc, Va., has been the guest of Mrs. 
C. S. Barr at Dolir.ar.

Mrs. F. W. C. Webb has returned 
from a visit with Mrs. Henry Cole- 
bath, at Pottstown, Pa.

Mrs. J. Preston Adams, of Norfolk, 
Va., spent last week with Mrs. Wm. 
P. Ward, on William St.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillipr, of 
Phillipsburg., arc the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Todd, Sr.

Mrs. Maude Amis Porter, of Nor 
folk, Va., is the guesl of her daughter, 
Mrs. Levin Claude Bailey.

Miss Willie Drydcn is the ,tiu*st nf 
Mr. nnd Mr». William Percy Uaahicll 
at her apartment on Main St.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Gilkeson, of 
Norfolk, Va., are guests of Mrs. Wil 
liam S. Gordy, Jr., at Lemon Hill.

Mrs. A. M. Walls and daughters 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. 11 irons, at Wilmington, Del.

Miss Frances G. Pilchard enter- 
trained her little friends, Monday af 
ternoon it being her fifth birthday.

Mrs. J. R. Laws entertained the 
Indies of the Senior Guild of St. 
Peter's Church, Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Julia Todd and Mr*. Paige 
Toadvlnc are in Baltimore attending 
th"P Christian Endeavor Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. .Samuel Adkin.1 enter 
tained the Tuesday pvcninif Bridge 
Club at their home on Now York Aw..

Mi.ss Mary V. Smith and Miss Mary ' 
West spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Phillips at Delmar, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Lcatherbury I 
anil Mr. ami Mrs. George F. Sharp- 
ley left Sunday for a visit in Florida.

Mrs. William S. Gordy, Jr., enter 
tained over the week-end Mr. an.! 
Mrs. George (Jilkcnson, of Norfolk, 
Va.,

Mi.ss Lizzie E. Adkins, of Stanford,
rv.nn., is visitini* her parents, Mr. and

, Mrs. I). Q. Adkins on the Spring Hill
* Rnad.

Mrs. E. Wilson Booth entertained 
on Friday evening at Bridge in honor 
of Mrs. George A. Abbott, Jr., of Jer 
sey City.

Mrs. C. C. Hearn and Mrs. William 
P. Ward arc spending this week in 
Philadelphia, Oak Lane .Pcrkasie, Pa., 
and New York City.

Miss Annie Humphre-« leaves on 
Thursday for Baltimore. From there 

• she will motor to Princeton, N. J., 
with a party of friends.

Mrs. U. G. Evans, Mrs. T. E. Mar- 
tlml.ile and Mrs. W. J. Downing were 
in Thiladelnhia a few days attending 
a Missionar" Conference.

Mrs. J. C. Goalee is spending the 
week in Philadelphia attending the 
World's and National Convention of 
the Woman's Christian Union.

Mrs. Marion C. Evans entertaire.1 
the Wednesday afternoon Bridge Club

Miss Katherinc Todd was In Phila 
delphia a few days this week.

Miss Dollie Florence West was the 
recipient of many gifts at 'a party 
uivcn in honor of her 10th birthday 
bv her mother, Mri. Henr-- West.

Mrs. William E. Dorman has re 
turned home from a two months visit 
with her son and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Dorman at Wilmetta,

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Harry Duffv will 
on W«dne«day, November 16th, quiet 
ly celebrate the twenty-fifth anniver 
sary of their iflhrriage at their home 
on Naylor street

Mrs. H. W. Twyford, of Chincotea-
ue, Va., Mrs. W. S. Wallace of Ocean

Jty, and Mrs. C. S. Barr, of Delmar,
spent Thursday with Mrs. H. L. Pur-
nell on William St.

The Ladle.' Aid Society of the 
Christian Church of Fruitland, will 
have an oyster sapper at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Butler, Novem 
ber 21st. All arc invited.

Mrs. John Brandon Peters enter 
tained at luncheon on Friday. Those 
present were: Mrs. Gardincr Spring, 
Jr., Mrs. Francis Drvden, Miss Rath 
Price and Miss Wilsie Adkins.

Mrs. Wm. P. Ward, with her com 
pany, Mrs. J. Preston Adams of Nor 
folk, Va., are attending the World's 
Convention of the W. C. T. U. at the 
Bellevue-Stratford, Philadelphia this 
"week.

The Fidelia Class of the Baptist 
Church will hold an oyster and salad 
cupper in the basement of the Church 
on Tuesday evening, November 28th, 
from 6.30 to 7.30. Tickets are now on 
tale.

The Rebekah Lodge will hold their 
regular meeting this Thursday even 
ing at 7.:tO. Initiation of the Degree 
Team will take place. Refreshments 
will be served after the business meet 
ing.'

LOCAL ENGINEERS ARE 
HOSTS AT BIG DINNER

D. A. Hannaman And P. E. Bur 
roughs Tender Reception At Lan 

tern Tea Room To Roads.
State Roads Engineers' from Balti 

more were entertained Monday after 
noon at dinner by local engineers 1>. j £ 
A. Hannaman and P* E.

There were several short talks by 
members and n short address by Hon. 
J. E. Sedwick, of Indiana, who is the 
Great Incohonoe of U. S. Tribe. After 
the afternoon meeting, the ladies of 
Pocahontas Council, 32, entertained 
nil the visitors with a delicious and 

[ elaborate supper, a fore-ninner of the 
successful evening assembly which 
was held in the Odd Fellows' Temple
"" Mni"

l w" filled mem-. of the 13 tribes in thu tri-county§s*5 snirHf SjmsJ^sarrB as 
sftrs -s^xx! are 2raswarsavsat
ficials.

A sumptuous Sho' dinner greeted tribes as follows: Tony 
Nanticokc, 8; Wawa,

: Tony, 
n fi- MnII, \\ iMll

Tank, 10;
the guests at the Untern Tea Room £"n "c0™' " !Af7"wfh " ! ,Mohc*an« M 
which was attraactively decorated i" ^-."r. AJl" the degrees Ju-J 
true autumn style. Roast turkey and) °*°" .".^"'"'^ ' ,„?„!!i « i T black duck proved to be the ten'"1 -"" council wire acimiueu ami ra 
dishes which were served with 
tasty dressings. The engineer* de- 

" for Pocomokc late that

cers were elected for the ensuing six 
months: President, Miss Mattie Lee 
Truitt; Vice-president, Miss Grace 
Davis; Secretary, Mrs. J. Willis Par 
ker; Treasurer, John Smith; Organ 
ist, John Frceny: Assistant, Miss Lula 
Brittingham. The Chairman of the 
following committees were appoint 
ed by the President-elect. Prayer 
Meeting, Mrs. $. K. Pnrsons, Social, 
Mrs. R. C. Ra'yne, Look Out, Miss 
Laura White and Flower, Miss Sadie 
Shockloy.

Chamberlain's i Tablets ': ve Done 
Her a World of Good

TR : fv. «t L- Rmker, f.rent
»'•

dercd them by Engineers Hannaman 
and Burroughs.

"Chamberlain's Tablets have done 
me a world of good," writes Mrs. Klla 
L. Button, Kirkville, N. Y. "I have 
recommended them to a number of my 
friend* and all who have used them 
prais* then-, highly." When troubled 

n r p« ' with indigestion or constipation, give 
r>n »1 tlww » trial and **»'»«• ™r yourself 

' ! what an excellent medicine it is.—Ad.

Colored Artists At
Arcade This Monday

"Go Get It" IH Musical Comedy OJ 50 
People Featuring John Mason

vAnd "Slim" Henderson 
"Go Get It" with John H, Mason

I The last named speech was "Upon i 
i the General Principles of Fraternity," 
j and was replete with excellent coun- 
i sol that was frivon for the purpose of 
aiding in the improvement of tho Or 
der. A feature of the evening session 
was the presentation of guld pencils 
to Great Sachem Rinkcr and Great 
Incohonee Sedwick. These gifts were 
testimonials fro mthe Modoc Tribi 
to these leaders and the presentation 
was made by Past Great Sachem 
Elisha E. Twilley.

J., where he was jus 
wife accompanied him back to Salis 
bury.

A miscellaneous shower consisting and novel ideas to satisfy lovers 
of Silver, Linen, etc., was given Miss , musical comedy.
Nannie Layfield on Wednesday, Nov- | "Go Get It" possesses a brilliant 
ember 8th. The marriage of Miss and interesting narrative which 
Lavfield and Mr. Preston Burbagc will abounds in sparkling comedy of the

and Sli mllonderson comes to the The rally was considered a big suc- 
Phcattv, for one night only, cess and Past Great Sachem Marion 

iy, November 20th. This is an I E. Tyndall made an excellent presld- 
-.„-,---. , clever and fascinating j ing officer in the chair. The execu- 
musical comedy of fifty people carry- : live committee for the occasion was 
ing their own orchestra of seven composed of: Past Great Snchems, 
pieces. H is constructed upon new M. E. Tyndall ami W. A. MsAllen, of

of

take place this Thursday.
-n .f "'

School on Saturday night, November 
25th. let cream, candy, cake and 
other good things to eat will be pro 
vided. Everyone in tfie communit"
is urged to come. U i. for the benefit , ^sTsof The latSt croktioE

better class ami a score which com 
prises more beautiful popular musical 
hits than most musical comedies of 
recent years.

The costuming of this musical com 
edy is a revelation in originality as 
every gown worn by principal and

of the school.
Officials and office employees of the 

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Com 
pany gathered at the Lantern Toa 
Room last Friday night and enjoyed an 
informal banquet. It was just a get- 
together meeting for the tnembcrs of, i nter. Frntcrna| Meeting In Afternoon

TRI-COUNTY RED MEN 
AT SUCCESSFUL RALLY

Snow Hill: James Drown and John 
Hayman of Kruitlniul; and B. W. Tur 
ner and S. J. R. Hnllowny, of Salis 
bury. The committee on arrangements 
for the halt xvas as follows: E. M. 
Nichols, W. C. Smith, John Colona and 
George R. Turner.
P1TTSVILLE CHRISTIAN EX-

DEAVOU SOCIETY MEETS

The Senior Christian Endeavor So 
ciety of the M. I*. Church held its 
monthly meeting and social Friday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Willis Paror. The following offi-

Personal 

GAristmas

should be ordered now.
Our new selections arc unusually 
attractive. - ( 
Fifty styles to select from. \ 
New plates made—old plates 
added to. ~" "
Can you come in to-morrow?

White & Leonard
Druggist*, Stationery,

Itoolutcllvs, 
SALISBUUY. MD.

this progressive organization.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris, of 

Melson's entertained at dinner on Sun 
day: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woollen

Followed Bv Hie Supper And 
Grand Assembly Monday Night

Members of the Improved Order of
and son, Maurice, of Salisbury; Mrs.. Red Men comprising 13 tribes in Wor-
Elisha Gravenor, of Salisbury; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Owens and son, 
Franklin, of Parsoneburg; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Collins, of Melson.

Good Health

If you would enjoy good health,

cester, Somerset and Wicomico coun 
ties held n large and enthusiastic rally 
on lust Tuesday evening. In the af 
ternoon at three o'clock, representa 
tives from various other fraternal _ 
organizations of a similar character i 
met with some of the above leaders i 
in the Modoc Wipwnm, Tribe N.i.104, |

keep your bowels regular. No one for a friendly and informal discussion 
can reasonably hope to feel well, when and conference in reference t;> plans i 
constipated. Whcn needed, take looking to Ihe upbuilding and impro-j 
Chamberlain's Tablet,*. ' They are vement in the work of each organiza- | 
mild and gentle.—Advt. j tion. |

Royal Society Embroidery Work
SPECIAL PRICES ON MILLINERY

LEEDS & TWILLEY
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

We
Will Buy

Stocks and Rights \ 
Continental Life Ins, Co.

Z,aird & Company
DuPont Building Wilmington. Del.

See the S. & N. KATZ, Representative

THE PARAS0H FILM 
BUREAU PRESENTS

A PICTURE THAT
TO YCU A VITAL MESSAGE.

WITH EXCITING 
TMBIUUN7 SITUATIONS

STARTLE 
IT MVLP5

r
Mrs. S. J. Lowe and daughter, Elsie, 

Mis* Irene Lester, Mr. Raymond Dy 
kes HIU| Mr. Paul Uwe spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs, Paul Jon« at Ber-

J fHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23,
Special Children'** Matinee Admimlon 10 Cents. 

GENERAL ADMISSION
[Adults, 35c.-A-., % .'^.i^ .»>.,«, lv,%; ..«.,... Childen, 25c.i • - -• ''• "•• -'-'-- •'"'

Get Something Oat 
x of that Old Watch

Have you an ajjctl and indigent watch .somewhere around 
the house, wilh broken-down work.s, or a bulky old-fashioned 
case, or both? Or a cheap watch'that used to be "good 
enough" but isn't any more?

S. & N. Katz of Balti 
more an- running a kind of 
Home for Aged Watches. 
No matter how decrepit or 
out of style your old time 
piece may be, they will take 
it on a new watch and al 
low you a liberal sum for 
it. Mring it in ; it may he 
worth more than you had 
imagined. , _ •

Your Old Watch and

ONLY
50c

Weekly
will buy a new one.

Either watch illustrated 
may be purchased by pay 
ing 50c a week. And even 
if you want tho best and 
most expensive you can get 
it from an S. & N. Katz 
representative for $1 a 
week..,

Bring in your old watch and take home a beautiful new

A. c. HEISE;
Pearl und Firnt Streets, SALISBURY, MD. 

Telephone 22G-J :
Representing ' 

S. and N. KATZ - *• '•' Jewelers and Silvcramith^ 
V 105-107 N. C'harlea St., Baltimore, Md.

T ••'<;>,

Millinery Specials $5.00
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY are the big vatne Days 

here. Every Hat In this Sale absolutely worth fully half 
again as much, fie frugal! ! Take advantage of thta 
opportunity.

Marie Taylor Heckroth
SALISBURY, MD.216 MalnStr««t

Arcade Theatre
———" Where Everybody Goes"———

Pictures
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

November 15-16.

May McAvoy
In

"The Tup of New York"
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

November 17-18

Wallace Reid
In

<>

Across the Continent

Vaudeville
THUKSUAY, FKIUAY, 

SATURDAY, Nov. 16-17-18.

(olnbii (omeily Four
A Comedy Singing Quartette.

GREEN & DOYLE

"The Next Chauffeur."

Jean Carlo
• Accord eonlst

Monday, Nov. 20
"GO GET IT" with the Popular, Versatile Col 
ored Comedians JOHN MASON and SLIM 
HENDERSON. (See advertisement in other 
part of paper.)

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21-22
\

Return engagement of RUDOLPH VALEN- 
TINO in his terrific success

••••"*• "THE SHEIK"

Thanksgiving—

Should be observed by feasting and grateful 
ness for the many blessings of the year.

A well prepared feast calls for good uten 
sils in which to cook the food.

We pride ourselves on having a line second 
to none.

\ ;: ; 'J WEAR EVER ROASTERS 
-il-4- -WINCHESTER CARVING SETS

"The Old Reliable."
,

Dorman & Smyth 
Hardware Co.

SALISBURY, MD.

''''&,..'•••'



COMPOSE MUSIC

"Practical Ekctrtea" DeaerihM Hr- 
sfeiraMs* Wftfeh ReMft> Masi-

•; tlsVs rmprovtoin.; Ok Keyboard
A *•* foftttnat* people have the 
llty of sitting at the piano and 1m- 
vlslnff music. To certain extent 

erformanc* take* the false of a 
of ingptrsttlott, anil the per-1 

J may do MUM wonderfully good! 
, which disappears ai fast as the I 
ttnfi strock, tnefe behiu no record 

Met of it whatever. 
^There ia^a great deal of dispute

twOQf lnBqVFB)traft| WlteUier tnffC IS
tflcb irthint or whether^ genius is not 
tltt nwUYty of talttng pitas. Bnt it is* 
perfectly definite that if a -erson sits 

;at a «iaM anl improvises he -will pro- 
4oee tetter wotk onr axmte daya than 
otften, Mitt «n mme days the work 
m«y be so food that it will be a pity 
for It to disappear « fast as the keys 
«r» WWtfci.

The idea of an Instrument described 
Mr Practical Electrtw far to record upon 
a roll of paper music as produced. In . 
front of the ferformer a roll of record ' 
paper la fed by two rollers; at the 
(Mae of the sheet of paper are a num-. 
bar of key*. Upon this roll of pater , 
M efcfc note is "truck, its record hi 
iatpresaed by » Wow from one of the < 
kaiev T*e roll of paper AMI to be fed | 
With perfect evenneaa and to Instre 
this an electric motor is initalled by I 
the tide of the frame carrying (he i 
iUptr roll. In thh War th« produc 
tion of the moment, good, bad or in 
different, la permanently recorded and I 
if the.resnlt Is poor it at leait lets the [
•nMtfetam know the true value of his 
improvisation.

If the musician possesses the fac 
ulty of Improvising on a silent key 
board thia Instrument can be attached 
thereto, although it would seem that 
little Inspiration could be derived from 
the cHck of the keys without accom 
panying mosic.

Wicomico High School 
Has New Association

Parent* And Teacher* Organize For
The Purpose Of Harmenlilaf 

. Intereata Of Partiea Concerned
At a meeting- of teachers, parents i 

and patrons of the Wicomico High ' 
School last Tuesday evening, a Par-' 
ent-Teachers Association wai formed 
and officers were elected as follows: 
S.'King White, president; Miss Ruth 
Powell, vice-president: Mr. Kent 

; Cooper, secretary; and Miss Ida Mor 
ris, treasurer.

A commute composed of Miss Ruth 
Powell, who was authorised to select 
her own associates, was appointed to 
draft constitutions and by-laws and 
to arrange a program for the next 

• imettnr which Will be held on the flrst 
Monday on December the 4th, in the 
Anembly room of the High School. 
Mr. L. W. Gunby mad« an offer to 
furnish all the needed material to de- 

' corate the walls of this room, ifothe 
Board of Education wovtd pay for the 

.work. As the walls are badh» In need 
of something, this suggestion was fav 
orably received.

, •

Making Successful a 
Thanksgiving Dinner

' No on« realizes moro than the good housewife the 
planning and working of thanksgiving Day entertaining. 
But she is happy when it is over if it to successful. May 
we help this good lady? e

THANKSGIVING TABLB LINfcNS IMPORTANT.

There's nothing that so much impresses a guest M 
clean, snow-white table tinen. With fine table cloths of 
neat design, and beautiful napkins to match, much has 
already been done toward'the success of the Thanksgiving 
Dinner.

80 we quote <W*e Prices on Linens.______

Pure Linen Damask 72 inches wide at $2.50, $3.25, $4.00 
. the yard.

Mercerized Damask at 5*e, 60c, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
Pure Linen Napkins to Match at $4.00, .$5.06, $5.50 to 

$10.00 dozfln.
Mercerized Napkins ready to hem at $3.00 tt $3f.$0 the 

dozen. N
Ready Hemmed Cloths, mercerized at $2.25 and $3.00.

PLENTY OF TOWELS NEEDED FOR THANKSGIVING 
______________GUESTS.______________

t
Every bathroom should have' new f*e»n towels for 

the festive day.
Here are some of our numbers. --^ ^ .:.;•«» 

Full size Linen Huck Towels at $1.00-3^1.25. ', y ••"• "' 
Guest ai»e Linen Huck TowelftAt 76c. 
Full size Cotton or Union Huck Towels at 25e, 40c, SOe, «0c. 
Linen Crash Toweling at 20c, 30c, 40c. 
Turkish Bath Towels 25c, 40c, SOc to $1.50 e»eh.

Jjhe Oldest, The Largest, Th« Best. 
- SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

: •*.'' -••

Arcade^Theatre
One Night Only, MON. Nov. 20

Curtain Promptly afe8.2O
,O £» tflt*»ii* tir''f»*-f-£ *->•'•

PRICES- 50, ,75 ant
^9.0 - _j! * J at

BURKE. "'"' s>"'"-'--V''- M : "''' -' '^ .-
;, • K^^^to^ \

.l.y.'-S -, - •'•.-••.'.••- ifj
T*

The Popular, Versatile Colored Comedians and producers of new
• '.'. ^'•'':"'^r;^> > ''^ideas. ' ;:•"' •'. ' : " /.,'^.0

•, John Mason and Slim Henderson
^.<M»-** •• ' ''""'Inthe' ' "..y..

"REVUE LAUGHTER" ^

?Go Get It"
The Sensational Musical Comedy

Without question the most exotic and unique musical offering 
the stage has ever known. Its songs, dances, and spectacles make 
.up a program of extraordinary interest. ;

r——- 50 DANCING DEMONS 50 
With a flock of joyous gloom dispersers. >

TICKETS ON SALE NOW ALL SEATS RESERVED

"";2v i-*,--'*,'.-;'.'^-SVij^i .
, '' v0>^-X-:; :^~
' •£.. A'- v }, • .>;.'--,;•.• , ,:-* ;! :v '' •."-»>• -> ::'.-i^.f-- :. 

_,',^'. .. / ,',- ''s,'/.--;/

'^^:-:...-:v: :^..
,.^V, - /AJ,-,,,-.,,:. :•

- They HaveJJust Arrived From New York

In Time For Thanksgiving
The t5res&-IJp Occasion df the

.air..'
VJ 1

(it 
(IX..

:••*••

Two Lots of COATS that go into a . <" • •'•' 
Special Two Day Sale •;

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17 and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18
' Beautiful Coats that you have been awaiting for at prices that you will be

willing to pay. . - . •. .• lj
LOT NO. 1 consists of coats that have a value of from $35.00 to $40.00. 

They consist of such materials as Bolivia, Normandie and other soft materials. 
Some have fur collars while others have collars of the same materials as the coat
proper. ; < • .- . ; •'•., . • . . . ..V. ..

Blouse backs, beautiful' sleeve treatments and side drapings adorn these 
garments. . --

They Go Into the Sale at

;v'H'!'^! ! "•: 'V:' T\yenty-five seventy-five '••'•^
l' • ? . * V'• A f •'-'J» "'' • '•• '* • ,,••''''."".* '

; • LOt NO. 2 c6nsis&%CJoa*8 that have a tife.aftJa^am They are'eft* '
tirely different coats than have been shown this season, the price is especially so '' v>- 
much different,-which is for the two days. ;?.-.;/• -\ • -> i' .

$19.75
f

Nineteen seventy fiive

And Now For Reasons
First the reason why these Coats are at these low prices, is because our buy- 

•t was "on-the-job" in Ne wYork and got special concessions from reputable 
houM*, due to the fact of heavy purchases that we have made throughout the 
Maton.

Second, the reason why, (if you have not already purchased a coat) you 
should share in this event, is because even in the face of advancing costs of Wool 
materials we are putting on a Coat Sale that eclipses anything 'that has been 
done this season.

Be "Dreniaed-Up" in*U>at New Coat for Thanksgiving
'

Vil

V-

:. <

•\ '.i.v.y. ••• •• >\>

*J^v..-'. .••.-;
SALISBURY, MD

Oldest, The Large**, Tfce Beet, . -.•'.."./.tff.••

...-„. v... -. ...-/; . >*;,•i\-...'.. =. j.i,v '•:•• "•.•'. (, .'..
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r Welcome New Legten Rea*
State and eity officials of tha Amer 

ican Legion with members of the na 
tional headquarters staff welcomed 
Alvin M. Owsley, newly elected Le 
gion national commander, to Indian 
apolis this week where the Text* 
orator has assumed his duties aft head 
of one million ex-service men,

Led by a color guard, of, Marl 
hearing the Stars and Stripes and the 
Legion national headquarters banner, 
atd the ilth Infantry band, stationed 
at Fort Benjamin Harrison a parade 
was formed from the Indianapolis 
Union Station through tt» downtown 
streets to the national fceadouarters 
building.

One of the first acts of the national 
eotr.mander was: to announce the ap 
pointment of Garland w. Powell, of 
Cumberland, Md, as director of the 
Legion's national Americanism com 
mission. Mr. Powell has been assis 
tant director of Americanism during 
tha last year. He was ttn aviator and 
fought in France.

flie Legion commander returned 
fiom New York where he and Lemuel 
Bplles, national adjutant, bade far«-| 
WtH.to the twenty-three foreign dele-1 4». 
gates -who •tteMed the recent filter-1"'

mission, park commission of New 
York City, captain of artillery, New 
York National Guard, major of avia 
tion, and lieutenant colonel, Intelli 
gence Section, A. E. F. He has been 
awarded the United States D. S. M., 
the British D. S. O. and the Serbian 
Order of the White Eagle. He is also i 
a Commander of the French Legion of I 
Honor. I

Dr. Gros, woh was recently eloctta 
commander of all Letfonnarlca In 
Europe, is a member of Par'u poi\ 
and obtained international recognition 
for his work in connection with the de 
coration of graves of ex-sevvicc men 
and in the relief of American veter 
an* stranded in Europe.

The war record of Arthur W. Kin-

' 1

V

ling started with the invasMn <f Bel 
gium by the Germans. He was one 
6f the founders of the American Am 
bulance corps in France, and flr.ished 
the War on the general staff of the A. 
E. F. *Jle has been decorated by six 
nations with orders which include Un- 
American D. S. M., and the French 
Legion of Honor.

• The American representative will 
assist in the Association'3 plans to 
urge the establishment of an interna 
tional court to outlaw war and in 
other measures leading towards world 
peace recommended at the recent con 
vention of the Association.

HEALTH EDUCATION TO 
PROLONG LIFE OF MAN

GAINS 15 POUNDS CARDS OF* THANKS
AND FEELS FtHEi CARD OF THANKS

We dWft to thank alt Matt wntf w

LfiQAL NOTICES

khMly helped us tt our Mr*w«n*Trt 
by the use of their automobiles, the 
beautiful bodttet* of flowers and kind 
words of sympathy.

Marion Pryor and Family.

Bronchial Trouble and DyspejMa
Were Quickly Ended By Tan-

lac, Says Mrs. Lesch.
"I have Just finished my third MttU 

of Tanlac and now feel better than I 
have in years. I have gained nearly 
fifteen pounds and air. still taking the 
medicine, for I want to get good *Wl 
well," said Mrs. Hannah Leach, MT8 
Pennsylvania Aye., Baltimore, Md, for th< beautiful floral tributes and

"For about two years I »uffetW hnitotnobiles used at th« funeral of oUr 
from bronchial trouble, with terrible! f^^ j. p. La^n,*, ftnd th» many 
coughing spells that wou d almost otheT .^ of WndMM f1ta^n daTin , 
smother me. M" throat felt sore and 
rasped all the time and- I was just 
constantly iu misery. I lost weight 
.until I was n walking shadow and was 
so weak, pale and run down that the 
slightest effort would tire me out 
completely.

"My stomach got to be badly dbor-

CARP OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends

nelother acts of kindness 
hi* illness and death. Children

WANTED

ffw MtM «f MM MM*. OM« JMIT

Box 188, car* The New*. T-7W
FOB SAL*—. 

Tfitfflng Car,1921 .........
dition, cheap. Address 

Wicomico News.

OTSBt

WANTED—WHrffi HOOSEKEEP-
er. No objection to one child. Good 

-. —-. . hom* and good wages. William J.
dered, and my food would disagree Lawrence, Quantico, Md. 47-984 
with me and did me no good. I was "*~ 
so unstruwr and worried over mv con 
dition I spent many a night without 
getting even a single nap, and in the

FOR RENT—TWO NICB LARGti
rooms with modem conveniences,
centrally located. For particulars

address Lock Box S76, Salisbury,
Maryland. 48-49

FOR SALE—192J MODAL 
rolet Roadster, in A numb**' 
dition. Apply at Farmers _ . „

ters Co., Office. Phone 28. ^. JM

All
tO

siMs. Vltttw Vdewilfr
ing and Battery Store, Safisbirfy JM.

WANTED—FARM OF ABOUT lit FOR RENT—I ROOM
acres, mast be * water front proper- modem conveniences,

FOR SALE—stx ROOM HOGSK,
two acres of land on State Road, 
twd mlUi from center at SaXsbury. 

Ideal place of poultry business; His 
necessary buildings and yards for 
same. Apply to L. At wood Bwnett 

i 46-948

, K<rtv... K -.^.. - »...^.v .._ri -..- •••-••- i ty, with good beach, Honse of about given Dwembcr 1. Apply JCrMsi P. 
! mornings was nearly always as tired , g rooms, in good condition. Give price Downing, Berlin «r Mrs. Howard~ ' " ~ ' " ~ " 'and sluirgish as when I went to bed. i »nd 

A terrible pain between my shoulders |, 
1 blades added to my miseries and it j

ttfrms. Owners only. 
Wicornleo News.

Box 28, 
46-28

Mickey Walker, 20 years old, ol | was just simpiv agony when I had on«i 1TAKTED— AN A-1 fENEBR CtJT
Elisabeth, N. J-," unknown three 
jrtars ago, is the new wehwweight

I of my coughing spells.
"I tried several things recommended ter to fu[ stock for veneer and Bu 

snel Basket plant. , Addrtfss Lock

gates-who ,
allied Veterans' Association conven
tion la New Orleans;.

; --This1 international organisation 
of world war fighters has the greaUst 
possibilities i n developing world 
peace," the commander stated. "The

' men who fought the war are the men
i. who can keep peace. Their recent
'convention at New Orleans marks an 
epodh in the history of efforts 'towards 
international peace." / 
. Commander Owsley eulogised the 

. splendid work of the American dele-
' gates to the international fathering, 
praising their stand- against secret

, agreements and their assistance fn 
drafting the eight points upon which 
the Association pins its hopes for 
world peace. The members of the

'American delegation were: L. R. 
GignUllat, H. Nelson Jackson, Gilbert 
R. Bettman, Dan Hollenga and R. E. 
Condon.

A committee has been appointed
. by Commander Owsley from the mem 

bers of the board of. directors of .the 
American Legio nWeekly to inveiti- 
gate plans for the removal of the 
W««kly from New York to Indianapo 
lls, which was authorised by the re-

• cent Lefion national convention.
>•• Payalar Drusa Cftps 
'. '. - The popular American Legion 
Drum Corps at the national conven 
tfon in N«w Orleans was tendered a 
rqusing. reception on their return to 
Racine that reVitnded them of the 
welcome home from the war. 
.When National Vice Commander 

Edward J. Barrett announced that the 
. first official act of the new executive 
'committee had bee to designate the 

corps as the official American Legion 
Drum Corps, and^as such 'the boys 
would be sent to the next convention 
in* San' Francisco, the members forgot 
their blisters received in New Orleans 
stood up on their hind legs and yell 
ed. It wanned the heart* of the Junc 
tion merchants, who made this honor*

'edlcal Authorities Agree On Value 
Of Study Of Personal Hygiene 

And Higher Standards
Medical authorities are agreed that 

the prolongation of the present ex 
pectancy of life at least twenty years 
within the next half century might 
well be brought about by a determined

champion of the world. He defeated , to me but never got any relief until; gO]< gg Portsmouth Va 56 
the ve«eran Jack Britton for the | \ took Tanlac, I now feel so wonder-', ———d^————*—La——r. «nnf———
title. Walker is a hard puncher. j fully improved I just can't say enough, WANTED—ROOMERS, BOARDERS,

for this medjcie. I have a splendid j both day and week. J. A. Harrlmr- 
appetite, relish all my food and it, ton. Blake Street, Salisbury, Md. 
agrees with me perfectly. I am stron-! 34

| ger and better in every way. t- M«sl i _.. •-______________•'
I the day I got Tanlac and am rtort i

life at the age of SO had increased. 
On the contrary, there had -been a 
slight lossdur\ng the previous 30 years 
In 1920 the life tables of the census 
showed a slight gain in life expecta-

campaign of education such as is ad 
vocated in a resolution adopted by the i

tion at the age of 45 and beyond. I 
am of the opinion that it was due 
largely to tne influenta epidemic of 
lyjg with its crnomous mortalitv. H

American Public Health Association ] took off many impaired persons who 
at its annual Convention in Cleve- i Would have died lafer of organic dis- 
land. ' I eases. In 1920 the death rate fell at 

"I see no reason to regard the re- ! 45 to 60 and there were fewer deaths 
solution as radical and think it is right I front those causes. Up to 1918 they \ 
in line with common sense," sajd Dr. nBd, shown an increase. j 
Eugene Lyman Fisk , medical direc- i Dr. H. Morgcnbesscr, president of I 
tor of the Life Extension Institute, i the International Alliance of Physi- 
"It has long been evident that the life ; clans and Surgeons, said he believed 
span of man is not determined- by a > the campaign advocated by the Clc-» 
mathematical span of time but by a ' veland resolutions was perfectly prac- 
multtplicity of factors—environment, ticable.
Infection, injuries, strains and faulty I "jt j5 largely a question of instru- 
habits of living. These arc mostly I cting the public along prophylatic 
conditions that can b« met by science, i ]jnea and of touching people to exer- 
The proof of this is in what has al- c jse and ent properly and to avoid 
ready been attained. Eighteen years Ketting sick." • 
have been added during the last cen- . i)r . Seymour Basch of 40 West 
tury to the e'xpectancv of life at birth_i Eighty-eight Street, a digestive spec- 
through cutting down the death rate . iaii st, characterized the lengthening 
of infants under five years of age. ! 0f jjfc span as "entirely possible." 

"We cannot sit back and imagine; «Wc are living in an age where poo-

than willing to toll what it has don< t 
for me." , !-.

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists. 
—Advt. 31. u !

LEGAL NOTICES
MOTfCB TO CMOItOM.

we are ^oing to extend the span of ! p]e are taking more and more of 
human life unless we give more _at- ; fnterest in medical affairs," said

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
OF

SALISBURY LODGE. NO. 56 OF 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

FOR
HERBERT RIFFE. 

Whereas Herbert RifTe, one of Our 
wtfrthy and beloved citizens and brtth-

TM> li I* jrhr* Dalle* th.t Ik* _____ 
tiu obtained from th_ Orph«n»' Court f«T 
WiMMhfeo CrniU]>. In the Mil* «f _«rylind, 
l*tur« of MbnlnUiraiton on th« j*non*l ta 
ut* at . 'PKTOB

All

ig, -, .„ -. __. 
lark, 1617 N. Division Si, 

Md. '
8.

AdminittnWi S*le.
By virtu* of competent authority, 

the undersigned an Adminhrtrator of 
William Stanton Davit, late of Wl- 
comico County, Maryland, deceased, 
will sell at public sal* on

I tat* of WkomlM County.
«Wm> *nin»t UM it _ ,.. 

m»d to nhlMt MUM with raiMb»n th*r*. 
•T. Molly «llMntle«u«, to tM 
or k«fan th»

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 4»th, 
1*12, at ihe near of S.M o'clock P.M.
at the residence of said deceased on 
.the North side of Philadelphia Ave- 
'nue. in Salisbury, Maryland, the fol 
lowing described personal property 
4 mole's; 4 collars'; 4 bridles; 4 sets 01 
harness; 1 log wagon and chain; 1 
black hog; 1 bureaus 4 quilts; 1 mat 
tress; 1 set of bed springs; 1 bed 
stead; 1 rocker; 8 stool chairs; ,1 re 
frigerator; 2 tables; 1 sewing ma-j

FOR SALS— BABY
old feory Re*d, HAW make, 
condition. Phone 280. 75

FOR SALE— HAVNB8 «-PA88EN-
ger touring car In excellent snap*.
1918 model. Fovr Rood eerd tVr«s 

«nd one (pare. Call phone 071, A 
real bargain. tS
FOB SALE OR RENt-4<hACRE

farm, all in good cultivation, • atrea 
in strawberries, 7 acres' wheat and 

clover, 12 acres rye, 6 rowe house In 
good condition, two good bams and 
other outbuildings. Six miles from 
Salisbury, G miles stone road, one 
mile hard elay road. Carl A. Twfllty, 
R. F. D. S, phone, 1814 F-23 _4*-68
POULTRYMEN— I HAtt MON8 

of beats for sale. Apply to W. Rot- 
ton, Route 4i Salisbury, Maryland.

MISCELLANEOU3

Uwr Mr eUwrwlM br liw k« 
til th« *«ntflt a( MM »>Ut«. 
my hmncj me) tMl tbli l«th in af

IDA KUAUf,
KM 

W. DAhWtt. IUt. *t With.
it-tit.

._..__ OF SALE:—On all 
under $10.00 cask; on all gums over 
$10.00 note payable 4 months after 
date, with approved security, bearing 
Interest frovt data of sale, or all cash 
at th« optloi. of the purchaser. 

WILLIAM H. DAVI8,
47-02.

tub., MRS. NORMAN HURLEY, ih PITZ- 
sums | water Street, Salisbury, Md. FasV 

lonable Dressmaking.
LITERARY tUQEST; I AM AU-

thorlxod to solicit new atkf rtnew 
Old subscriptions to the Utetary

Digest. Those interuttd rtotify Wm.
G. Bowdoln, Salisbury, MarylaM.T-S6

he. lers, has finished his work hero oneatrth
tentton to the chronic diseases of adult "Though the X-ray, better diagnostic and has been called to the Great Be 
life. Most of our (tains thus far have 'methods, radium, preventive medicine ——' •- —-'•- "— —••—'• f— -»-
been in conquering epidemics and the ; anj public education 
diseases of children. If we cnn cut | can £c accomplished. . 
down the death rate of persons 45 , generation is far better Informed on 
years old and over then we may be i matters of health than their elders 
able to add twenty years to the pro- ' nmj they are keener on the present 
sent length of life and also to extend • nn ,j future dangers of health and life." 
the period of health and activity. | —New York Herald.

"The thing that worries me is the i _____.•»•-«————— 
low standard of health people arc sat 
isfied with,. The death rate doesn't '
tell the whole story and the average , «How long will it take you to corn- 
civilized man is an impaired man phy- j piete your trousseau, dearest?"

Me* Steady Job

sically. We must accomplish as much 
In personal hygiene as we have in 
community hygiene. We must appeal 
to the individual to take care of him-

The rest of my life, 1 hope, 
ling."

Possible. * i self! " There should be national 
The dinner to the corps was given I periodic medical examinations

by the'Elks, long a sort' of adopted 
daddy to all legionaires. The cfty 
considers that the trip of the corps 
to, New Orleans gave the community 
thousands of dollars -^orth of valua- 
ble-aavertlslnff.

Looking For Lost Veteran 
Relatives have requested the Amer 

ican begion to assist in finding the 
whereabouts of Fred Hanniford Good- 
win, of 646 East Market street, In 
dianapolis, who disappeared October 
28. He is 31 years oM and weighs 
146 pounds. His hair is light and 
eyes, are blue. He is 5 feat, 9 Inches 
tall. When he left home he wore an 
army shirt and trousers, a faded blue 
serge coat and faded green cap. 
Goodwin served 18 months with the 
150th Field Artillery of the Rainbow 
DirltioB. Relatives Ifear he has suf 
fered a "mental lapse:

Wans"are Uing made by the Amer 
ican Legion and the United States 
Commissioner of Education Tfarart 
for the national observance of Sunday. 
December 3, as the opening day of 
Educational'Week. Ministers of all 
denominations are urged to preach a 
sermon on education that day, com 
bining the thoughts of home, school 
and church influence. The National 
Education Association is eo-AMratmg 
to induce the nation to concentrate on 
seven subjects of endaavor that week, 
all of them tending toward tetter Am 
ericanism. "A Godly Nation Cannot 
Fail," is the national slogan for Sun 
day. American Legion posts through 
out the United States are prepared 
to furnish speakers for meetings dur 
ing the week, and requests for their 
services should be made early.

Wig Wag ?v 'i>l' ?
Bllkens showed up with a set of 

hand-carved features that resembled 
the field after Chateau Thlerry.

"Pete's sake!" gasped a friend. 
"What happen*) to your face? Been 
in an accident T"

"Nope," returned Bilkens sadly. A 
deaf and dumb barber shaved me and 
be was feeling chatty."

American Legion Weekly

Paris Leg.onar.ee Named 
Three Paris Legivnnarie* aave been 

named by Ahrln Owsley, national com 
manded of tha American Legion, as 
American representatives 4n th« ad- 
minirtittlve council of the Interallied 
Veterans' Association, whiai mafttly 
Mid Its international conference in 
New Orleans.

They are Cabot Ward, past comman 
der-of the Legion's department o 
Continental Europe; Dr. Edmwx 
Gros, present commander, and Arthu 
W. Kipling, ona of the founders «f the 
Assoemhtn.

At various tlmts after his fradi 
tion from Harvard Law School Cmbo 
Ward, served as general auditor and 
nmffer 4t Potto Rico, iMatbM of 
the United States Argentina Com

nstruction in how to correct revealed 
eficiencies. , 
"We will have to look out for run- j 

ling off at a tangent on health fads 
which KO far beyond common sense, 
'he fad of serenity, advocated by 

Coue, the Frenchman who is shortly 
lere, is an exaggeration, and you 
,an't cure organic diseases of club 
feet by keeping serene. It's all right 
o keep your poiso and your courage, 
rat don't neglect yourself.

"There is no royal road to increas- 
ng the length of life. I am an opti 
mist In that I believe that by finding 
out our weakness we can gain health, i 
But we can't sit back. The only way j 
we can live longer is to earn the addi- 
ional years. Civilized man is no bet- 
er physically than a century ago. 

The death rate has been cut down 
through protecting him and now we 

111. have to build him up. 
"Up to the census of 1910 there was' ef

rr ISM'T THE FEUieR WHO
HONKS Hl« HOCAJ TM1 UX)0£«T-
IT'« TM6 FELLER WHO
THE BeST THAT GETS THEffi!

•cntlve medicine yond to receive the rewards for s»r 
I believe much vice, his service to his follow mart in 

The younger obedience to the instructions of his 
Heavenly Father, therefore, j 

Be It Resolved, that Salisbury 
Lodge, No. 6(i, of Knights of Pythias 
has lo.it a sincere and devoted Knight, 
and his brethren have suffered the I 
loss of a dutiful friend and brother I 
Knlcht, and, ' ' ' I 

Be It Further Resolved, that the 
grief of the Knighthood mingle with 
that of the mother and widow, and 

dar-1 that this lodge and Its members of 
fer to the bereaved their condolence 
hi their mutual grief and the comfort 
of their prayers to Him who rutath 
over all.

Be It Further Resolved, that this 
resolution be spread on the minutes 
of the organization and a copy sent 
to the widow and mother.

Samuel R. Dougless, 
J. Woolford Johnson, 
John S. T. Wllcox 

GG

IN MEMORIAM.
In sad but loving memory of my 

dear son, Paul C. Howard who died 
at Camp Mvade, November 16, 1918.
It is not the tears at the moment shed 
That tell how I loved the soul that fled, 
It's the silent tears of four long yean 
In fond remembrance kept.
Your picture I look at each day 
And looking Into your dear eyes, they

seem to say i- . 
Don't grieve so hard for me dear

mother
For we will meet again some day. 
47 Loving Mother

The Short Route To Baltimore
^'.-.-•*.. SPRING SCHEDULE OP

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
; • , •'-.. EFFECTIVE, MAT 8, 192X r >

WEEK DAYS
Leave Annapolis ________ 8 A. M. and 6.15 P. M. 
Leave Clalborne __.____10 A, M. and 7 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Annapolis _______________....9 A. M. 
Leave Clalborne __________________.6 P. M.

Standard Eastern Tlma.
T. C. B. HOWARD,

General Manager.

IN MEMORIAM.
In loving memory of my dear hus 

band, Franklin P. Adamt, who de 
parted this life one year ago today, 

| November 11, 1921. ••;
Gone but not forgotten.

I We did not see you when yon died 
! We did not know your pain, 
' We only know you went away, 
And did not come home again.

I Dear Grand-father we hope you are 
i happy
While at your Saviour's side— — 
We hope to meet you when the gates 
Open wide.

So when Jesus says come, 
We will see you face to face. 
And praise Him forever, for his Lov- 

- Ing Grace.
By his Wife and Grand-daughters 

61

- Valuable Old Established
-»•»» - *

" * General Mercantile
x- ' V..^l^v, Business " -. ' -.-

,, r :. ..I. .• ... .y^"- •••"vl • J v '

On account of the death of our senior partner Robert L Hopklns, and the withdrawal on 
January 1, 1923 of our junior partner William F. Hopklns; Thomas S. Hoiiklns will associate himself 
with William E. Hopkin* at Onancock, Va., and continue the business of Hopkins & Bra., anil we will 
dis.po.ie of— .

^ The Mercantile Business
v , ATTASLEV.YA.

Which Has Been Run Under The Firm Name Of
~ T. S. HOPKINS & COMPANY

The property at Tasley, Vs., Is located dlree tly on the Concrete Road with a frontage of 188
feet snd a depth of 144 feet on the road leading to Dsugherty, Va. 
the following buildings:

The property is Improved with. .

WAREHOOSE'IMPLEMENT HOUSE 20 ft. x ee ft 
20 ft x 32 ft

Immediately In front of main store and across concrete road, Is located a feed boose and lot, 
same being 18ft. x 24ft

The business at Tasley, Vs., has been run In connection wltft the firm of Hopklns A Bro., at 
Onancock, Va., which firm was established In 1842. ;

This is one of the best locations on the Eastern Shore, and the business will be sold as a go 
ing concern. Stock of goods and fixtures will Inventory around thirteen or fourteen thousand 
dollars, Sales and profits for the past five years will be shown to interested parties.

.'.•'I'-' ; ' Possession will be given January 1, 1928 or earlier if wanted. 
i' For further information apply

T. S. Hopkin* & Company 
Hopldns & Bro. 
Warner Ame«, Attorney,
70. _____ ___________

Taaley, Va 
Onancock, Va 
Onancock* Va*

TUT, TUT;-WAT* A«O WA.Y
TO FIX. A Vf/MPOW, OkLlft! 

A PE.V4 U6KT
/N -me RIGHT

PlACe'LL OH

Of* A W/A4POW THAT 
WAY. I'LL

MOW/SWEET 
HOME
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flCOMCOHIGH 
DRAWS NEARER 

SOCCER TITLE
Local Booters Sabdue Horlock

IB Fiercely Contested Game
At SHarptown.

POUR EXTRA PERIODS
NEEDED FOR DECISION

Dorchester Champions Are Kept On 
The Defensive Most Of The Time. 
Winner* Tally Only Go»l Of Game
With Bat One Minute 
Finish The Game.

Left To

Wicomlco High's aggregation of 
soccer stars climbed a peg nearer the 
state championship on last Friday 
when the pigskin chasers represent- 
in* Hurlock High School were sub 
dued in<a fiercely contested struggle 
that required four extra periods of 
play in order to return a victor.

the shades of night were 
shadows over

lay in on 
Just as

drawing their darkened 
the Sharptown field and Referee
Lynch of the Public Athletic League 
was ready to blow for the last time 
his whistle and announce a tie game 
that would have to be played over 
again, Salisbury's chance to score 
showed up and quick advantage was 
taken of the opportunity.

Whether or not Fate took ,a part 
in this chance of victory ia not known, 
but one thing is certain, and that is, 
the local boys were on their toes and 
when one of the Hurlock backs miss 
ed « kick from In front of his goal, 
two Wicomleo forwards rushed the 
ball and after a sharp scrimmage suc 
ceeded in getting the sphere over to 
Ed Davit who made a neat placement 
•hot past the opposing goal-keeper. 
A minute later the game had ended 
and the loyal legion of rooters that 
had traveled down to Sharptown from 
Salisbury gave vent to their feelings 
and bedlam broke loose.

Burlock's aoccerites were crestfal 
len when they realised what a jolt 
their ambitions for a championship 
had received. Confident of winning, 
they had entered the game with lots 
of pep. Wicomlco's hooters, on the 
other hand, were imbued with an old 
characteristic fighting spirit of "do or 
die." Keeping the ball in hostile 
territory most of the time, they lost

bremfef Iff,

WICOIDCO ODD FELLOWS TO COMMEMORATE
75TH ANNIVERSARY OF NEWTON LODGE NO. 56

Exercises Will Begin With Church Services On Sunday Night, 
December 3, Followed By Fraternal Reception, Class Initia 

tion Of 75 And Banquet On Succeeding Nights,
Newton Lodge, No. 56, I.O.O.F., of 

Salisbury, is planning a gala anniver 
sary week in December that will com 
memorate the organisation of the 
lodge 76 years ago. Inasmuch as the 
Order of Odd Fellows itself is but 103 
years old, Newton Lodge Is recognised 
ss one of the oldest bodies of the par 
ent unit.

Beginning with December 3rd, the 
anniversary exercises of Newton 
Lod*» will be in the limelight. On 
that Sunday evening members of the

vacated last year.
Five years ago, Newton Lodge 

deemed it wise to have a temple of 
It's own and purchased the lot upon 
which the Temple now stands, and 
which is a Monument to Odd Fellow 
ship in Salisbury.

The growth of Newton Lodge thru 
the years since 1908 has been steady 
and healthy, the percentage of dis 
missals being very low; the Increase 
being steady every year.

lodge will assemble and proceed 
the M. P. Church where they will be 
addressed by the Rev. Shipley who is 
a member of the lodge.

On December 4th. in the evening, 
the Odd Fellows will play hosts to 
every fraternal organization in Salis 
bury in their beautiful temple on Main I 
St. Prominent speners will deliver' 
addresses on fraternal subjects. Gov 
ernor Richic will -be the principal 
one on the evening's program. Sena 
tor Disharoon and Mr. Lr- At wood 
Bennett arc also scheduled to speak.

On Tuesday night, December Sth, 
will come the class initiation. De 
grees will be conferred upon 75 candl-

MEETING AT CRISFIED 
FOR AIDING BOAT LINE

Salisbury Delegation At Gathering 
Of Virginia And Maryland Ship- 

pen To Increase Patronage
Accompanied by the secretary and 

several members, Fred P. Adkins, 
president of the .Chamber of Com 
merce drove t,o Oilfield on Tuesday 
afternoon to meet a delegation from 
that city and also from a numbur of 
communities on the Western Shore of

dates, one for each year the lodge has I Virginia to discuss plans whereby the
been in existence. Grand officers of 
the Grand Lodge will be present that

On Wednesday night there is fea 
tured a sumptuous banquet which 
will be prepared by the ladies of th» , 
Rebekah Lodge. This will be se
in the Temple. Thursday night 
witness a continuation of the al 
program in the exercises of the En'
prise Encampment, No. 39. This body" »nd*will be celebrating its 10th anniver* 
sary and will have a class Initiation 
of 10, one for each year since incep 
tion. 

Newton Lodge has now '600 mem-

patronage of the Western Shore boat 
line may be materially increased.

The gathering held their meeting 
on the boat, where later supper was
served. Discussions of ways and 
,me»ns were general, although one of 
the most definite suggestions brought 
forward was the appointing by the 
Railroad company of a traffic man 
who would tour the Northern Neck

trade for the boat line.
It has been pointed out that, de 

spite''all publicity, mariy shippers 
axflBp the Bay are unfamiliar with 
the fates and routes offered by this 
new connection with I he Eastern..„„„,,...„„„., W1LI , lm. MaMIIll 

hers and stands fifth in the list of shore nnd are ltll , pipping to Balti-
IKR Iru4i»a« a*iirrar*s1 tnrnllirhniifc tha _ . _ -itt-— _%_ _.. v_ .< i165 lodges scattered throughout the 
state. With its new roster after the more although at more or less disad 

vantageous prices. Many of the ship-
class initiation, it win rank third in ,„, £.ve" credit conn^ctVns of To',5 
size. The present officers are: W. 8t.nd ,n(f and have proved loth to

K —— -—-- proved 
em.

Railroad officials are still co-opera 
ting to the fullest extent of their abi 
lity to make the boat line pay and 
they are making another drive for

.... business in the new territory. In this 
December of 1847 by the Grand Mas- wipect the chambers of Commerce

W. Jones, Noble Grand; L. S. Shoi 
Vice-Grand; Reesc Wimbrow, Ch; 
lain; L. Ingersoll, Warden; John 
Brittingham, recording secretary; E. 
J. S. Parsons, financial secretary. 

Newton Lodge was instituted in
ter, James H. Downs. The Grand 
Secretary at that time was; John M, 
Jones, father of the present Grand

several golden opportunities to score Secretary. The charter members of

past th 
It to a

by their inability to get off well-di 
rected shots at the goal. Several 
times, upon receiving a kick from the 
backfleld, the Salisbury forwards 
would succeed in getting the leather 

t the opposing defense and work 
..Ma position in front of the goal 
only to lose a tally because of a mis 
placed kick.

For Wlcomico High every boy put 
up a hsrd game, but especially bright 
at times was the work of Price and 
Towers on the defense. Fields saved 
hl» teammates a handicap of having 
goals chalked up against them by vig 
orously taking care of the sacred ter-

the lodge when it was instituted were: 
Handy Fooks, Robert S. Todd, J. Hop- 
kinson Tarr, Harry Brewington and 
A. G. Grove. Much of the early his 
tory was lot when all of the records 
and property of the lodge were de- 
stroved .by the flre in 1886.

At the time of the fire, considerable 
property was owned by the lodge, 
located at the junction of Mill, Church 
and Main Streets. Other property 
waa owned in Camdcn, part of which 
is now the bed of Newton Street, 
from whence Newton Street takes it's 
name.

„_., _....._ _... __ .... _... , For about 15 years after the fire 
ritory between his goal posts. A > Newton Lodge was dormant, having

of Salisbury and of Crisflckl have done 
wonders and have not ceased in their 
efforts to get the folks across the Bay 
as deeply Interested in the boat line 
as are the people on the Eastern 
Shore.

Local Youth Enlists 
In Uncle Sam's Navy

number of Salisbury supporter were 
taken over to witness the contest by 

The lineup and sum-local Rotarians.
mary follow:
Hurlock (0)
M. Mllllgan
Saunders
Frailer
Ix>rd
L. Milligan
Marine
Wilson
Phillips
NicoU (capt)
Wrtght
Baker

Position 
G 
RF 
LF 
RH 
LH 
CH 'OF 
IF 
CF 
OF

(1) Wlcomico 
Fields 

Towniend 
Price 

Guthrie 
Livlngston

Insley 
Benson 
Moore 
Davis 

Chatham
IF Agnew 

Substitutions—Dallas for Uving 
stone, Ovcrton for Insley. Goal—

only a few members who stood by the 
lodge thru the darkest days of It's 
existence, one of whom was Augus 
tus White.

In 1908, with the old members of 
the lodge and several who had rein 
stated their membership and some 
outside help from other lodges. New- 
ton Lodge took on new life and grad 
ually crept up until there were 35
members on the roll. 

Shortly after this Liberty Lodge.
No. 10, of Baltimore City, paid a visit 
to Salisbury ami conferred the de- 
trees unon a class of 35 in Red Mon's 
Hall RS Newton I,odgc had no suitable 

this class was ini- 
_.... . -.._.. ... _.... . .._.... .... .._„. rented the entire
Davis. Referee—Lynch, Public Ath-| third floor of the Graham Building 
letic League. Linemen—Windsor and, putting the name In repair for til - 
Dallas. Time of halvcs-^30 minutes. 
Extra periods—Four of 5 minutes 
each.

quarters. After 
tlated the lodge

Rusaell Wyatt Joins Sea Forces In
Philadelphia And Is Transferred

To Newport Training Station
Russell Lemuel Wyatt, son of Mrs. 

Laura A. Wyatt, of 216 Hasel Ave., 
Salisbury, enlisted in the United 
States Navy on November 9th at the 
Navy Recruiting Station, 1515 Arch 
Street, Philadelphia.

He will be transferred to the United 
States Naval Training Station, New 
port, R. I., for a brief course of in 
struction befqre assuming his duties 
afloat on one of Uncle Sam's fighting 
ships.

Nuwing Bottle* Attract Them!

Baby's mlrsing bottles attract rats! 
They will do anything to get at the 
bottle. If they do, they will infect 
the milk with disease. For health's
sake wine out rate! 
anteed Rat Pasta.

Use Royal Guar- 
Positively DE-

FOREST FIRES DRIVE 
AWAY AND KOI GAME

STROYS all rats. 25c and 50c tubes. 
Sold and guaranteed by White & Leo- 

, eiri nard Druit Stores and Dorman 4 
needs and keeping it in repair until i Sniythe Hardware Co.—Advt.

^

State Hoard Of Forestry Prepare Rul
en For Preservation Of Game

Reserve Throughout State
Mr. Hunter did you ever stop to 

think how much irnrr.j there was In a 
burned over forest? You will pro- 
babN not see any, or only a very small 
portion of what should be there. Old 
you ever connect the cfTert with the 
cause? If you haven't do HO now. In 
the first place, the fire drives away the

nie, or kills It. In the second place 
estroys their shelter; and In the 

third place, the available food. Be 
cause of the last two the game dues 
not return, but what has not been 
killed, will sock other grounds.

Remember what it says on the hack 
of your hunting license, and follow 
these rules that have been prepared 
by the State Board of Forestry.

Never throw away a match, cigar- 
et'«, co»ar, or pipe neel until vou are 
sa.e it !« O U T.

Never build a lar»e fire, H small 
one will answer your purpose if you ' 
must make one. ;

Never start a fire without raking 
away the Iraves from around it

Never build a fire against a stump • 
or log.

Never leave a fire until it Is 0 U T. | 
f you follow these rules, will have 

shelter and food for game, ami be as- • 
sured of snort during this and future ' 
seasons.____
MISS TAYLOR AWARDED

ST. MARY'S SCHOLARSHIP

Round out 
the day
with music

The vacant scholarship it St Mary's 
Female Semlnarv. St. Marv's Citv. 
Md., was awarded to Miss Ruth Taylor 
who won in a competitive examma- ' 
tlon given by Sunt. Bennett, Wednes- , 
day, November 8th. Miss Taylor is > 
at present a student In the Nantlcoke , 
High School. _____ ;

Even Scarcer ;
.."Here's a man found nine pearls in 
an oyster sUw. Wonderful, hey?"

•Oh, falrlv startling. I thought 1
you were going to try to lead me to ,
believe he found nine oysters."— ,

• Louisville-Courier Journal |

You may as well forget the Thanksgiving dinner as 
spend the day without music. Make it double occasion 
for Thanksgiving by bringing u Victrolu into the home 
circlel Just a word from you nnd we will send out the 
instrument you want. Come in and examine our wide 
range of models! Convenient payments.

P. S.—Inviu Paul Whitman, ilia Beiuoas: < 
the Club Royal and the other gn*i dance orches 
tras over to your plac* Thankigivin| Day I 
Latut Victor danc* hiu by then (arnou* organ- 

. iiation* on M|« h«r«.

NATHAN'S

9

** B*

'••'&&;

IP. IV.,

Copyricht 19iJ I!irt SchJ/ncr & Man

Kennerly & Mitchell offers you Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Coats for

i

Men and Women ,
You'll find quality you never saw before in these 
Coats. We are especially pleased in being able to 
offer our customers such garments and we want to 
emphasize the fact that the fabrics are all wool and 
the best linings and tailorings are used. Such quality 
gives you lasting style and longer service than you 
usually get. You may select here from the largest 
stock of Overcoats for both Men and Women on 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland, and the prices are

, . * Y. '..: '.' '. ?"•.,.-,- .' - '."*•

$35.OO to $4O.OO
Other Overcoats 

$25.OO to $3O.OO

"4*
• ->•• •

•>'

1. •„ .•
Irt

Three Floors

Men's^CLOTHIERS— Women's
.,; , • .!•,. T.^V. ,.; v

^SALISBURY, MD. /•"'.. -^ Elevator Service

<:•>

£3K"I

V

**M .
1 "'"K^P) -rm<'L
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WAVE OF ECONOMIC PROGRESS NOW 
SWEEPING COUNTRY SAYS SPEAKER

Sales Manager Of McCormick & Company In Eloquent And Force 
ful Address Before Chamber Of Commerce Also Deplores : 

Certain Existing Conditions And Points Out Duties. j
When President Fred P. Adkiru | ceeding speakers measure up to the

high mark established by McCormick 
Company's brill fant Sales Manager.

MARDELAHIGH 
ATTENDANCE IS 

MOST REGULAR
Leads Other High Schools Of
County In Percentage Figures

For October.

General Pershing Goes And Gets 'em

INCREASE OVER SEPT.
AVERAGE IS SECURED

called to order last Thursday night 
the meeting of the Wicomico-Salis- 
bury Chamber of Commerce, every 
aeat in the main assembly room was 
occupied and members were forced to 
find places in the adjoining room. 
The officers were hlirhly pleased at 
the attendance which, they believe, 
Will be maintained provided the meet 
ings can be made of vital interest to 
every business man in the 'community 
and that is the reason why it has been 
announced that well-known speakers 
will be engaged from time to time 
during the winter months to talk to 
the Chamber on "live up-to-date sub 
jects."The speaker at this meeting was 
Mr. R. H. Bond, Sales Manager of the 
McCormick Company in Baltimore. 
He was/ Introduced by Mr. Walter 
Sheppard and fully lived up to his 
reputation as an orator of the first 
rank and of being essentially a prac 
tical and keen-minded business man. 
For one hour and twenty minutes he 
held his hearers enthralled as he 
ranged from a rich repertoire of wit 
and humor to a frank and bold dis 
closure of ' present day conditions 
which he declared were threatening 
the very soul of this great democracy.

Mr. Bond asserted that the general 
depression which followed the great 
World War was a natural conse 
quence, inasmuch as such days of 
Keconstruction attended every strug 
gle this country has been involved in, 
but that this last aftermath had been 
accentuated by the complexities of ............
modern industry and commercial life. | School with a percentage of 96.17 is 
However, the tide is now coming in, a close second to the leader's high wa 
ne said, and economic progress is to ter mark of 95.55—while Wicomico 
be seen, with an upward trend of bus- High stands fourth on the list with 
ineM. an average of 93.35 for the past

"But," he added, "these affairs will month. 1'ittsville, with a report of

Williams School Reports Highest 
Rate Of Attendance, In Elementary 
List—October's Record For This 
Clans Is 90.36 AR Compared To 
88.69 For Preceding Month.

Mardela High School leads the 
other high schools in the countv in 
the ocrcentage of attendance during 
ths month of October. Figures just 
compiled by Attendance Officer Til- 
ghman show that a greater number 
of students answer to the morning 
roll-call in the class rooms at Mardela 
than at any other place. Dclmar High

Gen. John j. Pershing would-have been quite a boy in the front line 
trenches with a rifle—had he not been busy hosting our A. E. F. in 
Prance. Last week on the lower Mississippi he went duck hunting 
with Gov. Parker and Bernard Baruch, using a ID-gauge gun, dropping 
hit first eight birds without a miss. Then ne posed (or this exclusive 
photo.

78.07 per cent, occupies thc cellar po- 
aition. •

soon adjust themselves. What I am 
gravely concerned with today Is the 
lack of obedience to the laws of this j In thc elementary schools, the fig 
country. I am no Prohibitionist and ures for October show an atten- 
I fought against the Volstcad Act, dance average of 90.36 as compared 
but I do believe that while thc 18th I to September's record of 88.69 which 
Amendment is on the statute books j was considered very satisfactory for 
of the Constitution, its provisions; thc opening month of the school year.' 
should be obeyed and that it is thc i The regularity of class-room response, 
lack of respect of thc higher types may he expected to gradually increase 
of citizens for these laws that is lead-1 from now until the bleak winter 
ing the opposite classes to disregard I months set in with their disrupting 
all laws and carry on their present j elements of cold and snow. October's 
•wave of vicious crime and dastardly | average of 90.30 falls just a little 
murder." j short of last --car's percentage for

Here Mr. Bond paused for a mo- j the same month, which was 90.49. 
merit to describe in most forceful, The percentage of attendance in 
fashion the recent bandit murder in I the Wicomico county schools follow: 
Baltimore city, the consequent cap-j High Schools 
ture of the five gangsters and their r Mardela .______..... 95.65 

, incarceration in the Penitentiary just I Oelmar ___ __ . 95 17
m ll» *»_ ____!__ A.!__ II.. „„ _l .. I « n*J »» i . _ 7_for life. He emphatically exclaimed 
that he was ashamed of his county, 
Baltimore, wl)ere the machinery of 
law .was so hampered that a murderer 
who snuffed out the life of on inno 
cent respectable businesa man should 
merely be sentenced to prison for life. 
"I know what would have been done 
with these murderers twenty years

IMMEDIATE ELECTION 
CUT NOT TO BE MADE

Gorernor, Comptroller And Attorney
General Will Be Chosen Next

Fall For Three Year Terms
No immediate result will be affected 

by thc quadrennial elections amend 
ment to the State Constitution, which 
was adopted by thc voters last Tues 
day. In the State-at-large there will 
be two elections next year — the pri 
mary contest in September nn.l the 
regular election in November. Balti 
more city will have two- more — the 
municipal primary in Anril and the 
municipal election in May.

Philip B. Perlman, Secretary of 
State, who drafted thc quadrennial 
elections amendment and the one au 
thorising women to hold constitutional

Hcbron ..._______.-•... 93.97 
Wicomico ._..___.......... 93.35
Nantirokc ..._____..__ 92.37
Sharptown . ———..._____ 91.09! sai 
Pottcllvillc ___.__.___ 87.40 
Pittsvillc ............._._ 78.07

Elementarv Schools 
Williams ____......_____ 97.44

offices, as well as those created by the

Wango . —— ._________ 96.00wiiu mcnc iiiuiu..^.!. -..-...,,-—-. tvancn . __.__..__ _ 9600 
ago," he shouted, "They would have shad Point.......... 9590been taken out to the courthouse j ohn , on ' """9540 iquare and hung to the lamp posts. Mardela ——----- ——— .
Applause greeted this scathing de- | S jiOH m ....""".""'""" 95.24
nunciation of lawlessness. - Fruitland __...... . 9475

The speaker then launched into a nci, ron L " 94 43 
vigorous discussion of the duties °f i Nantlcoko """ " 9442 
the citizenship 'of the country and , Bivalve """"—— 94'u stated that no man had a right to - • ---------—-——
criticize those holding public office 
who did not go to the polls and cast 
his vote for representatives of the

Quantico .....I__...___ 94.00
Wetinouin ..._________ 93.80 
East Salisbury .___..___ 9II.79 

..... ----- --.--- — - .... . Salisbury Grammar——————.. 9H.fi!people who were men of ability and , pdn-nr 9'J 68 
integrity. "You can not have.protec- i necr Branch" 7.7."'.".".'".".'" 93.50 
tlon in the home if you lack thc right pjttsvillo 93 u 
kind of government and it is the duty cherry Walk ... . " " 93 00

. ___ __ _•»»___ »_ L. _ »AlI*tntBn I _ . ------. — — — — -. — ._•'».wv

Legislature, explained both measures 
thisweck.

"fnere will be no change in 1923," 
ild Mr. Perlman, "except that the 

Governor, Attorney-General and 
Comptroller, who must be chosen next 
fall, all will be elected for terms of 
three years, instead of four-year and 
two-year terms as heretofore. This

year terms.

elected In 1921 are extended t\i 192B. 
This will apply to State Senators el 
ected last year and Clorks of Cour's 
and Registers of Wills oluctud in 1919.

"Those county officials whoso suc 
cessors would have been, elected in 
1927 will find their terms unchanged. 
Their successors will be elected in 
1926, but will not take office until a 
year after their electlon-r-nnd will 
hold for three years, that is, until 
1930, whqn thc four-year terms will 
begin.

"Under this nmcniment n/.-i the o;io 
providing for the State Comptroller 
and State Treasurer, the Treasurer 
to be chosen by tha Legislature of 
i924, will $eive three years. After 
that the term will be four years.

"The Quadrennial Elections amend 
ment also affects offuiaU whs i.orve 
by appointment. Those who arc to 
be appointed*by the Governor in 1924 
for terms which have been two ycars 
will hold for three years. Thc r-:nson 

j for this is that a number of these up- 
I pointmcnts must be confirmed by the 
1 Senate and tha Senate wil! not meet 
i in 192G. Officials who heretofore have i 
! been appointed for four years will be 
' appointed for three years and tnc.se 
for terms which have been six y ).ws 
will be reduced ta.flve years. After 
that the terms win be two, four • >.nd 
fix years as before, but beginning < n 
thee odd year. In 1927 and thereaf 
ter the General Assembl- will meet 
every two ycars on the odd year.

"This applies to county appointive 
officers 'as well, who have been ap 
pointed by County Commissioners, 
for instance, ui'tcr the 1923 election, 
whether the term be two, four or six 
years, shall hold office for three ycars, 
and after that all anpointments shall 
be made uniformly for four years. All 
State and county otfirials appointed 
for terms which expire in 1925 to 
1928 inclusive, are cut one year, and

, their successors are to be appointed 
for regular terms in 1924 to 1927, in-

! elusive."
; In regard to tho "women's amend-
! mcnt," Mr. Perlman said:
I "It was designed to remove doubt 
j rather than anything else. No one 
knows just what offices the Court of 
Appeals might declare Constitutional 
offices. For instance, thc State Lib-

DONT WORRY OVER
SCALDS OR BURNS

wouldn't bo without A packagtf" W 
ROSE-VEI, in their homes.

Buy a box today at your dealer"*;—< 
Advt. 6

They are riven speedy relief with 
ROSE-VKL SALVE. It is soothin* 
and healing.

For pimples, blotches—in fact most 
eruptions, ROSE-VEL is splendid as 
it helps to keep the skin clear, soft 
and smooth.

When bothered with chapped and 
roughened skin use ROSE-VEL.

Thousands write us that they

Safety First

! "Admission two eggs" . was the 
| price recently charged for a concert 
j In Wurttembcrg. .This plan of pro 
tecting the performers by cornering 
all the ammunition might be borne in 
mind by thosu meditating a political 
career.—London Opinion.

rarian is an officer designated by the

"Registers of Wills and Clerks of 
Courts and other county officials, to 
» elected in J923 for terms which
lave been six years, will hold for '<^ngtit'utio'n,"a'nd~\he"maJcuiineJ prc~ 
threo years. Thoje elected in 1920 i noun u U!ed (n connection with it- 
and thereafter will serve for four I thc Constitution sayin* the Librarian 
years. I shall hold 'his' office, but Lloyd Lown-

"Terms o£all State and county of-1 dcs set thc example of appointing a 
fleers already elected and whose sue- j woman and nil Governors since his 
ccssors, under the old law would not i time have followed it. The Court of 
be elected until November, 1925, arc ' Appeals dues not decline to recow« 
are increased on* year bv the adoption I books from the woman and to that 
of the amendment, so that their sue- extent tacitly admits the legality oj

AH her appointment, which has in everyccssors may be elected in 1926. 
six-year terms of those elected in 
1919 and for fou—vear terms of those

case been confirmed by the Senate. 
—The Sun.

of every citizen to be a 
The right to vote is a priceless
tage bought with the blood of our 
forefathers," he concluded.

And he predicted that out of the 
native born generations of the South 
land below thc Mason and Dixon line, 
where only six per cent, of the pop 
ulation is foreign-born, will come the 
forces making for an adjustment 
against those conditions that are

__politician. | Le0nnni 93 00 
less hen- 1 Riverton _____ " " — 92 '7?

i Alien ...........———.———. 92.77
Sharotown ..__________ 92.59 
Whit.1 Haven ...__.__ ._•__•_ 92.29 
Fooks .......__.....___ 91.83
Camden .......—..._____ 91.40
Brick Kiln _._________ 90.84 
Parsonsbun; -..._..___..__._• 89.91 
Ml. riiajnnt ....________ 89.95_„_..— . ....... ...._..--. Powellvillo ......... ___._ 89.90

repudiation of true Americanism and | Double Mills ..___.______ 89.29 
the doctrine* of 'Washington and. Central I'timary .._____ 89.28 
Jefferson. It was plain that the ; wahton _..._________ 89.06 
speaker was denouncing all tendon- 1 willarda . .....__ . _._ 8851
cies toward socialism and commun- ] Porter's Mill ....___... 87.64
ism. He launched into a vigorous at- 1 pu,cy ___ __ 87 03 
tack upon "labor agitators" and the|Rj|ey ____________ 8086 
various unions that were beginning ' rj r(.cn Branch__________ 88.83 
to infest every class of work and.(jor<jy___.....__ _.__ 86.71
whose members were guided by the 1 R0ynl Qak . _____. _____ 86.46
slogan "Not to do as much as you Morris .. .. I1I~~11.II~.__ "."„ 80.32 
can, but to do as little as you can and • pa rkcr .. . 86.21 
get all that you can." "The basic | Friendship ___________ k 86.93 
economic principle is founded upon • jjptori . 85.51 the fact that the wealth of the world - 
fo produced by work and work alone", 
he added.

Mr. Bond was strong in his advo- 
cation of strict emigration lawn and 
declared that it was the duty of the 
native-born citizens to see that the 
incoming foreign element was not al

Hcarn ...________..___ 85.19 
llammond .........____.__ 84.01
Smith ...___.-_..______ 84.72 
Mt. Holly _.......____... 84.03
Oakland ______.....___• 83.92
Athol ..:____________ 82.68 
Collins Wharf ....._____.. 82.04

is to arrange the system so that their 
successors will be elected at the Con 
gressional election of 1926.

"In 1928 the plan will have been de 
veloped so that all State and county 
officers, except judges of the circuil 
courts, the Supreme Bench of Haiti 
more city and the Court of Appeals, 
will be elected for uniform terms ol 
four years. The term of none of fhesc 
judges is affected by the amendment 
and thc only way it may touch them ' 
is under appointments by the Gover 
nor. As all judges arc elected for 
tcrm» of 16 years, it always has been 
necessary for the Governor to appoint • 
» judge to fill thc year intcrveninc; 
between the expiration of thc term . 
and the next general election. Here 
after the Uovemi>r still will make the 
appointments, biu because general 
elections, at which members of thc 
Leicitlature are chosen, will be held 
only once in four years, there may be ; 
times when the appointment may be ; 
for a period of upward of four yean. 

"State Senators nnd members of 
the Houxe of Delegates who are elect 
ed next fall .will be chosen for a term 
of three years. The General Assem 
bly will meet as usual in January, 
1924. The Governor will be elected 
next fall must prepare ami submit 
to the Legislature three budgets for 
the three fiscal years which will in 
tervene before another meeting of 
that body. .The Legislature will, of 
course, fix thc State tax rate for three 
ycars.

"All eountv officers whose terms 
have been two or four years will be 
elected next fall for three-year terms. 
In conformity with the general plan. 
Beginning in 1926 Sheriffs who have 
had two-vear terms, County Commis 
sioners in many counties, County Sur 
veyors and probably mo«t County 
Treasure).-. will be elected for four-

Do You Need Light Dry Storage Space?
Furniture or any goods stored at reasonable.rates. 

Good Location.' Three-story brick building. Electric 
Elevator. Nothing too large or too small. Communicate 

•Vrith
C. EDWARD WILLIAMS, ":%''<?*• 

Salisbury, Md. . :
T Of • - '• -*"4^a— ̂ .«.- ;. 

'*•• • -•' .*' t - :-

The Wincroft Range
i.s the range with the permanent enamel and a beautiful 
polished Steel Top guaranteed for a lifetime. It has a 
Gray Enamel Sanitary Oven Bottom.

SEE ONE IN OUR WINDOW

-..----_ --._._.. , Quakason ...___......___ 80.96lowed to herd together but that It bcifya,|(jn ____________ 80.38 
disseminated so that molding it toipreeny ..... __________ 79.76
conform with Amcrii-an ideals would Rockawalking ________ 79.26 
be an easy process. Raising his voice! Green Hill ____________ 79.07 
to a high pitch, he emphatically | Dorman ...__________: 78.63 
pleaded for the English language injMt. Herman _________ 76.97

Phillips .........___:„.-. 75.06
Powell ............_ ——— .. 74.86
New Spring Hill ............. 70.91
M el son School hip Report.

How Not To Take Cold

our school houses where the .children' 
should receive their education in one 
language that In not clothed in thc 
garb of Bolshevism and anarchy.

In closing his eloquent address, the! 
speaker praised the good roads in 1 
this state and opined the wonderful' —'————— possibilities laying in wait for this Some pcrson» are subject to fro- 
Eastern Shore with its excellent nuent colds, while others seldom, if 
means of transportation. And he *ver. have a cold. You will1 find that i 
urged his he»r«n to stand by every ; the l««er take good care of thBir.ii>!-1 
proposal for bettering the educational vcs. They take a shower or cold spon- i 
system, on the ground that every *• •>•«• every day in a warm room.' 
child should be properly educated so ;<"">•<• ov*r hsated rooms, sleep with H , 
that when it emerged into manhood! window open or partly open, avoid ( 
and womanhood It would be able to, «ce"«. «ver'**lt™;*Komlin* °Ver 
pas* upon everyday propositions and! heated and then chilled and getting | 
community problems witn clear Intel-' *" *•«' ."?.'• ..Th«"V whe" *>' 'Sf] ! 
lect and sound Inilnn.i.nt i tne "•"•' indication of a cold, they take , lect ana sound judgment. i Clumbcrlain.g Co n Remedy with-1

The applause that spontaneously out ae lay and it is soon over.—Advt j arose the moment Mr. Bond conclud-, -————•>»•«»———— 
ed his remarks was hearty and pro- Tolerance 
longed and indicative of the distinct ______ 
Impression his speech had made upon .. Do you feel re,entful toward

' man •

Money toLend
On First Mortgage on Real 
Estate or good security.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

Salisbury, Md.

M attendance is concerned.
-..'^! "Not at .11,- rep.W Senator Sor-

If »uc-lKhum : "§0 lonK «» ' cnn *ce to ' l lh«t 
• he remains associated with the min 

ority."— Washington Evening gtar,

Charles F. Teubner
" '• at it •' v, HI •

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furniture Repaired,'Upholstered) 

and ReAnUhed.
FURNITURE MADE TO 

ORDER
Alt work guaranteed flnt-claM

720 MAIN STREET,
Salisbury. Md.

PhoM 767

AUo other Wincroft Stoves and Ranges from $32,50 up.
MORE CHRISTMAS GIFTS ARE ARRIVING 

EVERY DAY »'
and whatever you are thinking of purchasing for the 
children and grown-ups, we will have here for you.Try

BICYCLES, WAGONS, AUTOS, AND DESKS AND 
CHAIRS

A BIG SELECTION OF EASY CHAIRS
A small deposit will hold'any article until called for

T, J. TRUITT, INCORPORATED
Anderoon & Bozman, Managers. 

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD WITH US. "**•

— ———————— _. ——— __..._. — . .. ...._.--.-. .............^

II 1 'lit I 1 i li!«!!;
V

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

&

A

Tou 
Tou

Roa 
Roa 
Sed 
Cou 
Tru 
Tru 
Tra

Authorized Ford. DealeS^F 
Make Announcement of

Great Reduction on All 
Ford Cars and Trucks

. . V ' ' *

ring Car, one man top, plain ____________ $298.00
ring Car, one man top, with starter and 
Demountable Rlm8-..___ ______ ——— _ — $393.00

dster, plain _________ - _ __S269.00
dster, one man top and Derm 
an, starter and Demountable 
pe, starter and Demountabli 
ck, one Ton, plain

mntable Rims_ ___ $364.00
Rims. _______ $595.0(1

i Rinw. ____ .___$630.0C
— 'S380.0C

ck, one Ton with Starter ____________ — $450.0(
ctor ________ J _______ 1 _______ $395.01

; -•'?. -,}.'.. All prices F. 0. B. Detroit

11 i
————————— . ————— — -.

II 1 »
-.-.-._. —— ...; — ̂ -.^j — J_^J — : —— ̂ r_t : .•

SATISFACTORY
one 

Service
By "aatwfaclory" service we mean that thc individual

•.'.. =• «.'f',f"-l'K J,.; user whnll be satisfied.

Telephone service embraces a variety of operations; the 
installation of telephones and changes in location; tele 
phone operating; maintenance of thc central office equip 
ment; outside plant and telephone apparatus; accurate 
and up-to-date directory listings; billing; collecting and 
numerous other things that must be done to give service 
that will be complete and satisfactory.

Notwithstanding our aim to give the highest possible 
standard of sen-ice, we realize that at times difficulties 
will arise. Usually they are quickly remedied. But defects 
at times .occur, which, in spite of our watchfulness, arc 
not immediately detected.

Our patrons will confer H favor upon us if they will 
.advise us immediately of such occurrences.

The Chesapeake and
Potomac Telephone

Company
of Baltimore City

(to
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General Trade Astbfaetory— 

y Outstanding Features. Industrial 
Activity Awl Resident!** BnikUaf
Ckneral trad* was quite satisfac 

tory during October. It wag in fact 
the best month of any no far this year 
and compared favorably with Octo 
ber of 1921. The two outstanding 
failures are industrial activity and 
residential building. The former I*
sUadily on the Increase, while the lat 
ter has lessened bb»

1C. Will

... - ....._ __. tittle notwith 
standing the season. 
Wholesale and jobbing trade continue 
to show a gradual Improvement es 
pecially in cotton piece Roods, woolens, 
notions and shoes. Trade at retail 
bat been hampered to some extent by 
unr.oasonnble weather but business 
continues fair. The larger stores are 
making preparations for holiday busi 
ness which they anticipate will be good

bituminous coal requirements are 
In lye with supply ample nnj prices 
reduced. • The demand for anthracite 
continues very strong with prices 
very high and distribution much im 
proved. Machine tools arc quite ac 
tive so is hardware. A (food business 
is being done in paints and oils at 
quite satisfactory profits. Manufac 
turers of portable electric tools report 
a material mcrcitsu in Vfolurr.o of busi 
ness over last year with present de 
mand steady.

The clothing industry is In better 
than fuir shape. Manufacturers say 
the outlook in Rood for 1923 providing 
a good quality of merchandise can be 
produced at moderate prices. ManU- 

•fncturers of men's drexs shirts claim 
the volume of business done during 
the last three months to have been 
greater than that of any similar per- 

' iod in the history of the industry. 
Prices have advanced about ten per 
cent while collections are good. Au 
tomobile dealers report less activity 
in the "New Car" market, while, trad 
ing In' "Used Cars" continues dull. 
Acccatory sales are good, prices are 
firm and collectionss have improved.

In automobile stores distributors 
report snring dating orders well up to 
expectations. Prices so it Is claimed 
claimed are the lowest In the history 

' of the busii)c.'KK. The local butter mar 
ket is firm with demand good. The 
mounting cost of fresh eggs has for 
ced the retail price up to m point 
where consumption is falling off. Live 
poultry prices are off and the market 
IK weak. Present arrivals of wheat 
are limited this feature preventing a 
more active trading.

Domestic inquiry for flour leaves 
much room for improvement but prices 
on well known brands hold firm. 
There is nn improved demand for the 
better grades of corn. Oats, rye, hay 
and straw attract but little attention. 
CollecionCon the whole are about fair.

per also. Next, torn to yew 
of "C* «OR*ers. The last number 
u**d Is , «*jr «1. The combination that 
you will assign to this catalogue is 
r'C-62". Make an entry on the regis 
ter to show that 42 is now in us*. A 
convenient way of handling these cat 
alogues is to paste a white gammed 
label on the- rirbt-haad corner of the 
catalogue, showing the drawer rmm- 
her, the catalogue number and date. 
Labels of this kind are always car- 
lied in stock by stationers handling 
filing devices. Th« date, by the way, 
is often an important matter. The 
catalogue is now ready for indexing. 

The first step heye is to make out 
a caad to go In the card iadex at 
"JHanafaoturirs and Dealers." One 
card should be allotted to each firm 
and the cauls filed alphabetically b* 
name. Appropriate card sixes are al 
ways carried in stock or this purpose. 
Moke out a card for Blank A Com 
pany, noting on the card the name of 
the article sold by this firm. If there 
are several such articles, enter them 
all on cards, each on a separate line, 
with the proper key. After entering 
the drawer number and the catalogue 
number on this card, in the spaces 
left for this purpose, the card is filed 
alphabetically by firm name in the 
card index drawer referred to before. 
Thus far, the catalogue has been num 
bered and indexed by the name of the 

j firm issuing it.
: The next step is to index the cata- 
I logue by the'article or articles listed 
, in It. This enables one to find the 
names of the firms handling these 

. goods, on which quotations may be 
{desired. In the case of Blank A Co., 
' for instance, cards should be made 
out for "Sectional Filing Cabinets," 
"Vertical Transfer Cases," "Shannon 
files" and the like. Below the gen 
eral head showing the name of the 
article on each card the names of the 
firms handling the particular article 
should be listed, with the numbers of 
their resnectlve catalogues. These ar 
ticle cards should be filed alphabctl-

New Farm Loans 
or Bankrnptcy \ for Treasury Certificates.

i upon application' through thoir own j lion dollar* in War Sayings Stamp* 
' banks or their postofTice. \ toon to become_doe_wlll be exchanged

Exchanges will 1 be made as of Jan 
uary 1, 1U23, upon applications pre 
sented between November 15, 1922, 
and January 15, 192ft. Immediate 
payment will be made in cash of any 
difference due the holrfer of War Sav 
ings Stamps if he takes the largest 
possible amount of -Treasurv Savings 
Certificates on the exchange

The growing inclination of the peo 
ple to nave and their; desire to find a 
safe reinvestment foe their money 
leads Treasury officials to believe that 
a large part of The six hundred mil-

H. W. afoafehou**, of the Ameri 
can Farm Bureau federation, says 
a new credit arrangement must be 
adopted rnimufcattiy If- we are to 
prevfat wholesale hankn»ptc> ol 
mid-wettm farmers on March t

1918 SAVINGS STAMPS 
PAYABLE ON JANUARY 1

Helpful Office Hints
-By- 

HOWARD L. EVANS
PriocipJ Bucow BuMm Colkfle

cally, by subject, in an index drawer 
labeled '''Articles." For this ordinary 
alphabetical guides, or special printed 
guides, in this Index drawer.

The catalogue is now ready to be 
filed In the proper sized drawer, on 
edge. There are manv special filing 
cabinets of flexible nature, cabineti. 
that can be adjusted to specific and 
special.needs. It is never possible to 
know iust how many drawers of a 
special size will be required. It is 
certain that some drawers will be fill 
ed up much faster tha nothers. One 
or more sections will be needed at the 
start, depending upon the number and 
size of drawers required to take care 
of the catalogues on hand. When all 
drawers of a certain size arc full, [ 
others of the same aize can be added 
UnSer the modern systems, the new 
drawers can be made a part of the 
same stack or cabinet. Many combi 
nations of drawers may be had, to 
suit the needs of every business, from 
the simplest to the most complex.

For filing catalogues under the sys 
tem just outlined, sectional cabinets 
will be needed for the catalogues, card 
drawers for tho indexes numbered 
guides for catalogue drawers, index 
cards with alphabetical guides or the 
dealer and article indexes, and gum 
med Ibels or nanrbgrln" the catalog

Treasury DepaxtBMnt Offer* Holders
Contlaaed Sal* Inrtstaeat In

Trearary Savlag Certiflates
' War Saving Stamps of the series 

of 1918 become due and payable on 
January 1, 1923. The people who 
bought these stamps will receive their 
full face vain* upon redemption and 
will find that the money they saved 
five years age has earned every year 
about four per cent compound interest. 

In order to afford holders of war 
savings stamps an opportunity to con 
tinue their investment in a safe gov 
ernment security the Treasury De 
partment is offering an exchange of 
War Savings Stamps for Treasury 
Savings Certificates. The certificates 
arc issued in denominations of $25, 
(100 and 11,000, maturity value, and 
sold for 120.50, $82 and $820, respec 
tively. Holders of War Savings 
Stamps can get them at these prices

How to File and Find Catalogue!
Stenogrnphcrs and Secretaries ran 

utilize their spare time to an advan 
tage by devising a system for the fil 
ing of catalogue*. It ix my purpose 
to outline a system which can be ad 
apted to most any business involving 

, purchases from a large number of 
firms.

In many office?, the catalogues are 
carefully put away in soniL-lxxIy's desk 
or piled indiscriminately on the top 
of filing cabinets. When the need of 
consulting a particular catalogue 
arisen, there is n feverish scurrying 
of clerks, rummaging about for the 
right one among downs of catalogues 
of all siies and descriptions. Fre 
quently work hns to be suspended dur 
ing this aggravating process. Time 
ix lost and the parties concerned are 
ar.nnyed. IVrhans a customer Is walt- 
ini', or on official of the company Is 
losing time and patience.

The key-note of any practical sys 
tem for tiling catalogues ia simplicity 
The business man miut know exactly 
where the catalogue is filed so that .ft 
may be produced without any unnec 
essary delay. Hut the problem has 

.been--how t« keep them so they will 
br readily available.. The oataJ 
must be riled unit 1'ndoXM !#'•'¥ 
cal manner.

The fist problem comes from the 
varyin- niies of catalogues. They are 
of niuny different sizes. On that ac 
count it is impracticable to file all 
catalogues pertaining to a single 
subject In the Kitir.e cabinet. Kor eco 
nomy in space they must be filed to 
gether by sires. This necessitates a i 
stack of filing drawers of various 
sixes. The maximum sire is 11V4 by 
It 1 -., inches and this will accomodate 
the largest catalogues used in busi 
ness. Then there may be sizes or cat- 

• alotrues, 9 by 7'i inches, 8tt by 6*4 
inches, 7% hy 6H inches, and 5\ by 
4 inches. The smaller stacks contain 
the two first nixes named but the stack 
may he built up to suit any special 
requirements.

Kuch different size of drawer should 
be designated by a letter— "A," "B," 
"C," etc. A number should be assign 
ed to each catalogue, when it comes 
in a different series of numbers 
should be used for each sine, and these 
numbers should be recorded on a card 
register using horizontally ruled cards 
Each catalogue should be indexed by 
the name of the concern iisuing it. 
Thim each article or Item that 'a like 
ly t» be wanted at anv time should be 
indexed bjf Jijrcatuloguc number: if 
ncceHHaryTuylts page number also. 
In filling out the curds in the index 
one line should be devoted to each 
number. Curd registers for all the I 
different series can be accomodated 
in the same drawer, but the different 
registers sh uld be separated by 
guides. For easy reference, the cards 
should be placed in front of the re 
spective guides.
Kttch catalogue should De labeled 
to show the drawer in which it is to 
be filed, and to show its consecutive 
number in that drawer. It is also well 
to enter the date « the catalogue on 
the some label. For example, sup- 
pore you ore ready to file one of 
Blank & Company's catalogues called 
"Sectional Filing Oablnets." First, 
determine .which drawer is of the pro-

Twenty numbered guides will be re 
quired for each drawer in order to 
make reference quick and easy. -These 
guides should be numbered 10, 20, 30, 
etc. The number of index cards need 
ed will depend upon the number of 
catalogues kept on flic. There should 
be one "dealers" card for each firm 
and "article" card, for each article or 
commodity. Two' sets of alphabeti 
cal indexes are also necessary for use 
with these cards—one set for the dea 
ler cards and one for the article cards.

For the register of catalogue num 
bers, a number of cards will be re 
quired on which to enter the numbers 
of the catalogues and the names of 
the firms issuing them. One gummed 
label will be required or each catalo 
gue.

With this system the business man 
will bo able to locate every catalogue 
on file in a minimum of time and ef 
fort. He will, moreover, be able to 
find the names of dealers handling any

A. G. TOADVIN & SON
Main Street, 

SALISBURY. MD.

_

Fire Insurance•j. .-*•:•& MK--
Oaly Tke Beat OU UM Com.

EverTthe crude, homemade tallow candle waa a luxury 
and a rarity in Pilgrim days. A burning: pine knot, or the 
feeble, smoky light of the open fire was the usual illumina 
tion.

Step by step this curtain of darkness has been lifted. 
Today the radiance of electricity fills our homes, lights our 
streets and flashes the message of commerce in letters a 
story high.

With whnt nmazerm;nt John Alden would behold thip 
rival- of the solar system.

Eastern Shore Das & Electric Co,
. SALISBURY, MD. : ',

'-••- Always At Your Service

November 11,1922 
This Gmnranity's Tribute

To-day we setk to honor our 
soldiers and tailor* who 
fought not for conouctt but 
for liberty and justice.
May the memory of their 
priceless service inspire each 
one in this community to de 
fend the principles for which 
they died—that these may be 
handed down to future gen 
erations."
What memorial tribute, could 
be more fitting?

THE CENTRAL BANK
SALISBURY. MD. . • .; ;

Wv I 4

V

buy any commodity in which he is in 
terested and which is included in any 
catalogue in his file.

iietaJHf the Balance

..A representative government j» One 
that elects six men in favor of a thing 

six against It and wonders why

RUN DOWN PEOPLE 
NEED RICH BLOOD

\/OU never heard a doctor say, 
Y "He is ill run down, but his blood 
* Is pure and rich." 
The best thing— the biggest thing— 

that Gude'n Pepto-Mangun doea ia to 
purify and enrich your blood. Then 
those weary, run down, dragged out 
feelings will disappear, and the oldtime 
vim and "pep" come back again. Get 
Gude's Pepto-Mangan today.

At your druggists — liquid or tablets, 
M you prefer,

Gude's
Tonic and Jttlood Enricher

THE PAUL CO.
Printer*

RagraTen and Btatlonera 

BLANK BOOK MAKERS

All Bank and Court Work • 
specialty. Books, Periodicals 
and Papers Bound tn Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Prices. 
Estimates Promptly riven,

BIO Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MD.

DODGE BROTHERS
SEDAN

Many who could well afford more expensive can 
are showing a marked preference for Dodge 
Brothers Sextan.
They find it easy to drive, economical to run, 
and comparable in beauty and elegance with can 
much higher in price.
In the vast amplitude of Dodge Brothers dosed 
body plant, this sedan is constructed with all the 
studious precision that marks the work of the 
finest custom builders. , > .,.••• • • + 'b

jf; K:, "(((••' • 5'fc" ' VM****"' <•-
Eighteen days are devoted alone to the 18 rob 
bing and varnishing operations which are respon 
sible for the unusual brilliancy of its lustre.
Months of seasoning precede the use of the fine, 
critically selected ash which gives the body itt 
rugged firmness.
The interior fittings, too, are chosen with thought- 
fulness and rare good taste. The upholstery is 
covered with genuine mohair velvet of a singu 
larly' rich and beautiful pattern. The seats are 
roomy and luxurious.
Steel disc wheels (with cord tires) harmonize in
• most effective way with the new grace and
•martneaa which Dodge Brothers have recently 
brtught to the lines of the body.

L. W. GUNBY Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Normal Banking 
Accommodation-." ; P. ;i v /; .;';v^<> '-W^''.*, f\'i;%".,

during strenuous as well at 
•prosperous times is the acid 
test of a bank's ability and will 
ingness to serve. , • <• •>'' \
The experience and strong re 
sources of its business have al- 
ways enabled THE SALIS 
BURY NATIONAL BANK 
to adequately provide for the 
financial needs of its customers.

———THE———

SAUSBVRY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, - - • HABYLAND

Seeking New Sutfnen on Qur ftwarsfV . >'•..'

MANY a man has missed suc- 
'..- cess by the^'thida>«ia bf' the

istrKe iui^a to
V

here.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
SALISBURY. s I MAKYLAMD \. 

MBMBB8 FEDERAL BKaniTII '

• "*• Bank* of Friendly Service
Travm U Raark, Prtaldtsrt. * 9WL A, CnfcM. Oatktar.

•I6.J

> *•

A Service Message
It is tha soltraa duty of •very ftaaacial iasUtatloa to Mi 
snaana poasibl* to protect the fnada and socurtttos antnistad to rU 
tar*. To offer that foolinc of abaoluU aoomity ia poalthnsbr ioo tko 
patron to Justify his confidence. Tho bask mast actually protect 
or it betrays. B«ln« a firm bdirrer thai tho patrons aro ontitlod 
to tho beat, this instrtuttoB has Just roooaUy iastauod OM <4ko 

at modern Electric Burglar AUra Bjratoias in SKJstasico. 1» ia
acknowledged aa being absolutely BsntAr Proii A MMt ooay 
di« arraswnt In favor of this system Is UM fact that tao protalnm 
on ow Burfiar Insurance was ndnoft M per cent Hi>rvHH**'r 
WHh tae knowledge of karin* a perfect oqaunoat SUM a Otrvteo 
that has always net with popular appreral. t&M baak oaattavos to 
be in a favorable position to convtnM you that yfa abonh) DBtzqsv-
*** lt BBTTBB U 8AFB TIUK WMT

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
suuaacmr, KD.
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PersonalograpJts

REEDYItLE
The Salisbury Chamber of Com 

merce has invited the farmer* and 
Vnslnen men of this section to meet

"Cloverdale," Wicomlco, i» visiting 
Hr. and Mrs. Thomas Wrtght, at 
Montross, for a week or two. 

Mr. S. Clyde Haynie, i.i with the

"FranlcHrt Adktna «p«nt • T»rt -df tail 
week in Philadelphia. '

Mr. **t "Mrs. Horace Davit motored 
to Atlantic City on Monday to attend 
0 convention.

Mr. wad Mrs. HiiHp C. Demrts and 
two children? of Poeomoke City, are 
yisitlnsr relatives here.

Mr. Edward Hammond. of fcsjlti- 
more, spent • part of last week here 
on a gunning trip. •

Mr*. Charles R. Law entaruinefl a 
lromber of her friends on 'Friday of 
last weeyk ffomj^to 6 p. in.

1
The teachers of the Delaware

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Culver, of Tyas- 
kin, were visitors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neuman Robertson 
and guests made a business trip to 
Salisbury Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Taylor entertain 
ed Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Phillips, of Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Phillips, of Quantico, Mr. 
and Mra. E. A. Taylor and family, of 
Bivalve.

Mr. Herman Mexlck, of Elkton, 
visited relatlvese here during the past 
week.

We are glad to report that little 
Willie Elisabeth th e youngest 
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Car- 
more, who was operated on nt the Sal-

Palmer & tioore Co.. Reedville, d«m- , School attended the annual meeting ; isbury Hospital is improving rapidly
cational Masters Falmore and Marandalt..„.. _ _...- __._.. .„ ..._ onstratinK and selling the new Sup-1 of the Delaware 

then-, at Crisfleld, November 14, for '•erior^Chcvrolet, which they are now 
a conference regarding the continua 
tion of the steamer line between the 
Eartem and Western shores. The trip

State

over the Chesapeake will be made on

Educational , ,.,,_.. ., . -,. , ...Association, at Dover last week. j Kenney, of White Haven, visited their
.-.--.- , Mr. J. F. Marklln, of Port Deposit. kra"d:paren.t,?' Mr" nn,d ****• G - B- 
Mr. U. N. Reed was out of town last 1 spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Robertson, the past week. 

week. i j Paul Ellii i Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lankford 
Mrs. Mlttio Ovcrton. closing her Mrs. C. Hall Riggin entertained at »P«n* Sunday with friends in Phila- - - - i .... »». . . i delphia.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Roberts and 
family motored to Cambridge Sunday.

the steamer Potomac. Supper will "popular hat shop for a week, has been' bridge in honor of her house guests 
t>e served on the Po^omac and the ' spending the time in 'Baltimore, visit-', Mrs. B. T. Riggin, of Rehoboth, Mrs. 
psrrty will return 'oil her that night. J '"K relatives. | Riggin and her guests attended Miss 
X» eotirse the steamer has been oper- Miss Lydia Bristow, of R. H. S., Mary Martin's wedding at Sesford, 
•ted at a loss all the past year, and faculty /spent the past week-end with Wednesday, 
cannot be expected to'continue doing ] ne' People in lower Middlesex. _ Miss Pauline Tlodnev was a guest
so, -unless some promise of supportl The Societies of Bethnny M. E. last week-end of Miss Kathleen 
from our people, 'and this section is ] Chinvh, are busy planning for their 
^^_... . .1 company for another ! Annual Bazaar which will be on the /.. '*"' •-.- .-that 'opportunity | 'th •"«! H*h of December, in the beau-ytatr. It is said
mocks out once." Let our .
Mrjoosly consider this thing. If the ! Reedville Building, Inc., just across
boat is withdrawn there will, in all i from Reed and Kice's. Contributions
probability, never be another effort ' °f money, turkeys, oysters, cakes and
made to connect the two sections, 
which are so near, and yet so far 
•part.

Mr. David Hay, of Wilmington, Del- 
was at Recdville, Tuesday and Wed 
nesday, looking after the spring sup 
plies of net, twine, ropes and other 
Wants of the fishermen of this section, 

.mt he has done for many years. He

sudrv-articles for the Country Store 
•re coming in to the different com 
mittees Jn a very encouraging way.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Morris Jett. of 
Rtcdville, spent last week in Balti 
more and at Mt. Airy. Md., visiting 

• — - -- -}tt. Jr.' Mr. and Mrs.
i jirs. T. W. ._....... _
rHIce and others, have been "doing unto

is a Xsithfu). friendly and""wcicome ?tnorR" t>lis weck ' vi »itinK «n<1 earrv - 
Vihitor in many homes up and down ! in* /ood ,*nd. c'othmg l? "Aunt Joe;, 
this tidewater country. Mr Hay had ! *> the A'no'house, who is sick at this .... - . * . .... •' . time.

Mrs. Sarah K. Bowles, of Tibitha, 
has recently returned from a most 
delightful visit to her brother, Rev. 
Dr. John M. Gill, pastor of the West 
Bultimqre M. P. Church. Among her 
many pleasant incidents of her so 
journ in Baltimore, were trips to

attended the Fair at Kilmnrnock, 
nVeetiuft Governor EULee Frinkle and 
others.

Dr. f. D.-Brent h«s given up his 
Warns In the Rocdville building, and 
Will ffS'ta Richmond this week, locat 
ing arain in that city. Dr. Brent was
thong!

.ram in t 
rht to be a fine dentist and was

getting a good deal of work. Many 
were sorry to seen him leave.

Rev. Mr. Robinson has succeeded 
Mr. Whiterwek, as pastor of the 
Ctottrch of God, at Tibitha and has 
w«v*d hii family here. Rev. Mr. ' 
Whiteneck has .on« .in; the Evange-' 
listic work, it is said. H£ has secured

Washington and Westminister, meet- 
in-; at the latter place Dr. A. N. Ward 
President, Western Maryland Col 
lege and Mrs. Ward. Another enjoy- 
uble event was the 20th wedding an 
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ford, which she Attended.

Prof. WomaclTfcf ReedvillD High 
School, was sick one day last week,• U »_ * l-I 1» . ~ ... OCllUUl, VfHU B1CII Ull» UMV la»t WfCCIW,a home for himself and family the we werc sorry to henr. Miss Maher 

• first assistant, took charge until his
return.

Mrs. Hie Lewis and two little 
daughter*, spent most of last week 
in Baltimore, visiting Mrs, Lewis' par-

.up beyond Liberty.
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Cockrell, had two 

of their sons with them for a brief 
visit last week. Eugene was down 
from FredtricksbHrg with an Oldsmo- 
fcile to demonstrate nt the Chesapeake 
Fair, at Kilmnrnock. Thomas was nt 
home for a few hours. Having accept 
ed a position in Richmond, which was 
waiting for him, he went over to Kil- 
marnock and on to Fredericksburg 
with Eugene that afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Morgan, of 
Warsaw, spent the past week-end 
here. They attended the Basaar at 
Sjk Mary's (held in the Fleeton 
School) Saturday- evening, spending 
tfc night with the Omohundros nt 
Lilian.

We have been asked by a prominent 
member of Fairneld's Baptist Church, 
to make an appeal in this week's let- 
tor in behalf of Mrs. Eliza Doulin, of 
Buriress Stoic. We remember Mrs. 
Doulin, (or Miss Eliza, as she was 
best known) as she was years ago, a 
faithful, honored member of old Kair- 
fleld's Methodhit l>rotC3tant Church. 
She was lady-like, dignified, well- 
dressed; coming out of her beloved 

in the family carriage ofjlr.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Miller.,up

I PARKERS CHAPEL
Freeny.

The Ladies of the Eastern Star 
gave a chicken and waffle supper 
Friday and Saturday evenings.

Professor and Mrs. Cordrey, of 
Salisbury, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Freeny.

Mrs. J. Fred Stevens and Hiss Vir 
ginia Marshman motored to Philadel 
phia this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Truitt, Mr. and 
Mm. Frank Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Wilson spent Sunday in Cam 
bridge.

Mrs. T. Barton Freeny entertained 
at bridge Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk, of Newark, Del., 
were guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Kirk.

Mr. Riley Adkins has purchased 
from Mr. G. L. Lonk.^'ne'of the fine 
attractive residence on Jewel street. 

Miss Tinlcy scent the week-end at 
Harrlncrton.

Mrs. Shearer and children, of 
Georgetown, and Miss Helen Jefferson 
of Concord were recent guests of Mrs. 
George Ellegood.

Mr. Samuel Kills is a patient at the 
Peninsula General Hospital, Salisbury. 

About thirty preachers attended 
annual conference of the Salisbury 
District, held here Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week. Dr. Herson 
of Salisbury, delivered the address, 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. James Bradshaw was hostess 
at the .Century Club, Tuesday.

Mrs.' S. M. Ellis entertained the 
members of her unit of the Salisbury 
Branch of the Needle ^Workers Guild 
of America, on Monday afternoon. 

,. ----- Through the efforts of the members 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Douglas, of Of the New Century Club n very gn- 

Fleeton, were In Baltimore last week. erou!, donation was made to the Pen- 
Mrs. Settle Hording, of Wlcomico, 
has been spending some time in the 
Douglas home recently.

Mr. Clyde Parsons, of the Palmer 
A Moore Co., this place, has been 
away the past week to Baltimore and 
elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl GIvcns spont 
Sunday with. Mr. George Adkina and 
family.

We «r* sorry to report at this writ 
ing that Mrs. Alfred' NFblett Is on the 
sick list.
.J*r. Levin Nlblett and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Nib- 
lett.

Breathing wan hold at Parcr'» 
Chapel last Sunday. A large crowd 
wait out and everybody enjoyed the 
•ermon.

T fcT. HERMON

BERLIN
Miss Nellie Grlso, of Poeomoke 

City has been s nendiiiir several days 
as the guest of Mrs. Charles Law.

Mr. Edward Ennis, of Philadelphia, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here with 
relatives.

Mr. Curl ton E. Boston returned to 
his home in Wilmington on Tuesday

. W. E.

insula General Hospital.
Mr. and Mm. Roger Lankford, of, 

Pocomoker were the jruesta of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Pennington, Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. J. J. Matthews spent 
the week-end with their daughter, 
Mrs. William Aydclotte, of T)elmar.

Miss Margie Parker visited Miss 
Irua Townsend on Sunday.

Miss Rath Parsons spent the week 
end with her parents.

Mr. Norman Merritt spent Wednes 
day with his family.

Revival service* begin at Mt. Her- 
mon Church next Sundny evening, at 
7.3" o'clock.

/Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Tili'hman en 
tertained the following last Thurtnlay: 
Mrs. Etta Adams, of Norfolk, Vo., 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Short, Miss Pris- 
cllla Causey, Mrs. Annie White, Mrs. 
Virgie Layfleld and Miss Edna Lay- 
fleld all of Salisbury; Miss Caroline 
Blades, nimke at Pine Bluff Sanltor- 
ium; Mr. and Mrs. Grover Farlow 
and daughter. Frances and Miases 
Emma and Maude Tilghman, nurses 
from Verona, New. Jersey.

T PARSONSBURG

CLARA

after visiting his mother, Mrs, 
i Boston.

- - --i.--- --••—* —.-._,»„ „._...! Mrs. Harry Purnell with a party of 
Wm. H. Blundon, deceased. Her pas-1 friends motored to Crisfield on Sun- 
tors were entertained in his homo j day.
where she ftllled the capacity of i Mrs. Franklin Pnrncll, of Ocean 
house-keeper for about forty years, , City, spent last Friday in town with i 
quite as royally as were his own from 1 relatives.

- Fajrfield s Baptist Church. Mrs. Dou-I Mr. Sindey Burroughs, of Snow 
Iln has been helpless for a number of : Hill, spent Sunday with Dr. T. V. 
vears. More than a year ago it be- i Hammond.
came necessary for her to be given a I Miss Katherine Hancock spent last 
hflWe^-JUv. Mr. Dobson, of the M. P. Tuesday in Stockton with her parents. 
Uiurch, her pastor, but an entire I Miss Elizabeth Powell and MIHH

opened | Daisy Wise snent a part of last week 
in Philadelphia with

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lankford, Miss 
Virgil Lankford; ment Sunday In 
Philadelphia as the guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Ralph I-ankford.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Mezick, of 
Baltimore, spent the past week with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Phillips, of Bal 
timore, returned home Monday after 
visiting friends here for the tiast week

Mr. and Mrs. Glt-nn Mezick, of 
Rnckawalkin, visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John "B. Rdberts, of 
Princess Anne, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Phillipn, of Quantico, attended the 
sale of the late J: M. Roberta, Wed-

M. and Mrs. Charles Wilkins, of 
Salisbury, were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
James wilkins Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Humphreys is visit 
ing relatives at Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Adkins and Mra. 
V. 8. Downing ipent Sunday at Ocean 
City.

Mr. Charles Bichy, of Baltimore, la 
visiting Dr. Charlen F. Brown.

Mrs. Lizzie M. Parsons, who nas 
been spending the summer with her 
daughter, Mr*. Alice Pefdue, has re 
turned to Baltimore forthe winter.

There will be a debate at the Com 
munity Hall next Friday evening, 
subject: "Resolved that the world is 
growing better."

Mrs. Elmer Parsons, who has been 
visitinc frirndH at Princess Anne, has 
returned home.

Mr. M. E. Johnson and family, Mr. 
Harlan Perdue and Miss Edith Shock- 
ley motored to Poeomoke City Sunday.

stranger in the community, 
fceart, and the parsonage doors to the 
mtffferer. Since that time Mr. and 
•rs. Dobson have been doing all in 
their power to make her happy and 
comfortable. H«v cj>«tlition require* 

.H*f chuifli has been 'help-

Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Powell.

Mrs. Severn Murray has just re 
turned from a stay of several days in 
Philadelnhia.

Mrs, Mary Elizabeth West, of Phil-
nig soVhe. The Baptist Aid Society . adcVihia, left here Sunday, after a
flss just sent in a cbntribution, bat Wnit of several days with her ulster,
still lunda, are mvcegaary. Just why ! Mrs. Wm. P. Murphy for Georgetown.
Mrs. Ddulln shonkl be penniless and Mrs. J. II. Hnrriaun left on Monday
homeless at the even-tide of an hun- to vftif tctlrttvpy-ift- irvlngimr,"K^fo
ored. useful life of service, is not our ' for a few days. ,
privilege1 to know. Surely the ways of I Mrs. Robins Purnell left on Tuos-
Frovldencc are beyond our under- day for a short stay in Baltimore.
standing, but the sad fact remains, i Mrs. Zadok P. Henry and Mrs. G.
Contributions however small they'
way be, will be received with grati- '
tnde and appreciation and may be I
sent in care of Rev. Mr. Dobson,
Burgess Store, Va. "Inasmuch as ye
nave done It unto one of the least of
these."

Miss {Catherine Maher, of Reedville 
High SAool spent Friday and the fol- 
i°wing week-end visiting a friend at 
Williamsburg.

The Societies of Bethany Church 
Reedville, observed the usual week of

WORKS FOR CHILD 
MOST KEEP WELL
Mother* la a Uke Situation

prayer last week.
Reev. Mr. Dobson, of Burgess Store, 

Is enjoying a visit from his father at 
this time.

Miss Flora Haynie, one of our pop 
ular resident nurae* hag been out 
several times recently Assisting Dr. 
Cockrell in performing minor opera 
tions. The do<^or who is particular-

f

- faynle a valuable assis tant.
"A Spelling Match" by the grown- 

»P folks and for the benefit of the 
Woman's Miasionsry Society of Be 
thany Church, promises a live' and 
laughable evening for all who attend. 
It will be held at Reedville High 
School, Friday night, November 10th. 
An admission of 10c will be charged 
•nd refreshments will be served. 
Come but and see what fine spellers we "be".

Mr. T. H. Jett, was here from Chin- -___--. 
coteague for Sunday, leaving that to go to work. I recommend your Yog 
night on the Blundon with Cant Lew- etable Compound sad Sanative Wash to 
is Powell, for the Beach again «U."-Mrm/JIUmT Euaico, 4B» N. Car-

Capt, Frank Haynlt. from the San- pentor St. Chicago, Illinois. 
dy Island factory. Capt Leslie Hay- 
Die and others of the Ashing frater- 

' ™ty were her eSunday. A number 
of steamers from Delaware* were at 
the wharf also. The factories there 
kave "cut out." Very few flsh are

Should R«d TTris Letter 
from Mr*. Enrico

Chicago, Illinois.-"! took Lydla E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for ft ———— ————— [serious trouble. I 

(had tried doctors and 
jail laid the same— an 

ition. At first I 
felt the pain on 

„ jfttkle.butlater 
seemed to feel It oo 

Iboth sides. 1 am • 
ower sewing-ma 

chine operator and 
hava a little girl to 
rapport. I worVtaa 
tailor shop and that 

___ Ilineof work has baen 
imry slack this rear and I am borne part 
ot the time. I do not like to take any 

so 1 consulted my friends, and

Heat Your Bungalow, ^ 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water Cellar not neces 

sary—put in any 
small house with 
out disturbing 
present beating 
arrangements, un 
til ready to use— 
with the

"IDEAL"0
Radiator-Boffer

IDIAL-Anobi Kadla- 
tor-Boiler* lor •null 
IKXUOT without num. MM- THE RICHARDSON 

BROS. CO.
RICHARDSON

Master Plumber
Telephone 

657
Church Street,

Plumbing 
Heating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

,one lady said. Take Lydla Pinkham's 
roedidDe.'soI did. I. have felt better 
right along and am in gbod enough health

Often the mother U obliged to support 
her children and good health is neces 
sary. Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound is just the medicine you can 
depend upon. U is a medicine for wo 
men's ailment* Mid the relief Itferoogfet

bring feliwht anywhere it to raid, and I Mn. Enrico it mar briag to van. Keep 
theseasoti will ordbably soon close. > wellbyUkmgLydJaETpinltnsjn'sVeg- 

Miss Constance Lemoine Coles, of I etable Compound.

BEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J[ from any other caos«

PROPER GLASSES
ar« lh« only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
Over 3O Yearn' Experience ,

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Oftte* How* 0 •, B*. to B p. s*.
129 Main Strwt BaOi^mrr. Md.

grim* am* *wm Leaesa F«o1ory on Premiee*

Timber! Timber!
One million feet mostly Pine Timber 

standfftg on 75 acre* of Land
;

&% *he administrator of my father, the late Thos. W. Waller, and 
tt«fcl**firt lor his heirs at law, I will offer at Public Auction at the
-Court tto«se Door in Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Nov. 18th, 1922
at 2 -oVlock in the afternoon, a Productive Farm of about 140 ACRES, 
ttbotft 65 acres of which is improved farming land on which are farm 
building*. The remainder of the land is set in timber, mostly pine 
suitable lor saw mill, mine props and piling. This timber has been
*stim*wd to cut 1,000,000 feet. • . ^ .-»•••• '

the property is located in Delmar District about S% miles north- 
west of Salisbury; 4 miles east of Hebron and 3^/2 miles south-west of 
Delmar. The land is well-drained and work can be done at all sea 
sons of the year. «

This property will be shown to prospective buyers on application 
to the undersigned. The terms of sale will be made known on day 
of sale. Address ; ;;/;:;v.;t A

"| ; GEORGE L. WALLER, Agent
Phone 57 ' -,^':$:;)$-.••'•;&, '. Salisbury, Maryland. 

P. S.—Inspect this property, it will interest you.

• > „

*;:•*.
•' ' y- •*~ if

"',:- * ."-

•*^t
.*•- :*• ...

A *-i:

W Last a Generation
Htte ate real "old-(ai!t!onnl-<jtiaKty" ablnglra tha} aniwtr th 

qwrtioa "With what shall I protect the root sad side wall, of 
Y borne to have auuruiw of an artiilic exterior and Iruur- 

agaioit the rvcrlaitiiif repair and repainting billi?"

STAINED 
SHINGLES

mure todurb| artuUc beauty; tbry am
proof againit drray, wuraia and

weather. Every uliinglt it perfect
•—oo wrdgr •bapra, nowaite.

CostlrM tbao Klainingon the
job and »ill U«l a gram-

tioa.

,Colors on Wood* 
MM) get our Prim.

Standard Colon ill
Stock. Special

Orders Prompt!*
Filled.

'fi~

E. S. ADKINS &, CO.
Everything Needed for Building, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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Manufacturer's Outlet Store
226 West Main Street SALISBURY, MD.
Next door to the Woolworth's 5 and lOc Store

MFriday,
MANUFACTU

Nov. 17lli.
AT 9 A.M.

Hurry People When These
Goods Are Sold We'll 

Have No More To Offer
*

At These Prices".

Men's Overcoats
• 4

Big Lot, All Sizes, in Brown, Blue, Black and 
Gray. Long Lengths.

From all the leading makers.

Extra 
Special

95
Newest 

Fall Styles

FREE
To the First 50 MEN to e| 

Opening Day, FRIDAY, NO1 
Coupon. The one holding the 
given a SUIT OF CLOTHEL 
LUTELY FREE—No obligati

FOR .THE
The First 50 Boyj|jLEntei| 

ing Day we will Sell a P£f of Ril

Ic
TO THE PEOPLE OF SALISBURY AND VICINITY. Business has been slack. 

on hand, most of them need the cash. ^^ Our Business is to visit the Mills and Manufacturers 
cost of production. We have brought to Salisbury thousands of dollars worth of Winter Merch; 
We only, buy the very newest styles. Be sure to visit our store here and select your winter ne<

Men's Corduroy Suits
r i;••" v V ; f

A very lucky buy, and we pass it on to you an extra 
quality Cronton Corduroy, Norfolk Style, Belted FYTD A 
ail around, three piece. Look good and wear well. LAIKrt

r

Boys' Suits
Blue Serge and Cashmere

also '•*- - '••••'' 

Brown and Green Mixtures

well tailored belted Model 

side flap pockets
• and 

Pleated Backs

EXTRA!
About 200 Men's S 

Very Newest W

Men's Pants
i .

Heavy Weight ^H%;;.- • • ;: v-^.-/- ' $-.. ; 
u P In Plain, Herring Bone and Stripe.

9
•>•*•>••

In Young Men's 

Belted Effects, Pleated Backs

Pin Stripes, Plain Colors
t

and Mixtures

Most Of These Suits
MKN'S DRESS SHIRTS. 
WITH AND WITHOUT 
COLLARS, ALL THE LAT 
KST PATTERNS.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

MKN'S HEAVY SWEAT 

ERS, WITH AND WITH- 

OL'T COLLARS.

79c

MKN'S WOOL HOSK' EX 

TRA SPECIAL

17c. pr.

MK.VS FLKECK LINED 

I'NION SUITS, Ol'R PRICK

98c.

MEN'S SILK SHIRTS MEN'S SILK A^D SILK 
KNIT NKIKTIES. VERY 
NEWEST PATTERNS

$2.98 59c.

MEN'S HEAVY CORDU 
ROY PANTS

$2.48

Manufacturers Outlet Store
226 W. Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

formerly The Gus Office .

SALE Starts Friday,Nov.l7th
AT 9 A. M.

MEN'S 11LUE CHAMURAY 
SHIRTS, ALL SIZES

MliVS 
sTlIRTS

48c. 1.90

RCOATS
Men's All Wool F|

/ ; " * * '"'.•.*'* '.*' ' 'J-' •>

Double Breasted, Turned Back Cuffs, 2 Slash Breast 
Pockets, Belts all around, 2 Side Pockets with Flaps.

i
tleUrirnmfe Wlucn arawei » u» •»-

....,._ ,,..-.( ,.,. ,. r , - V --'t^Vf.'i 1 '.'lilV^.i >'» S ^//.,'l.i.f'i ., ' .''-i if.'"'' '• ',' \..
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OUTLET Manufacturer's Outlet Store
226 West Main Street SALISBURY, MD.
Next door to the Woolworth's 5 and lOc Store

I FREE
: 50 MEN to enter Our Doors on 
'RIDAY, NOV. 17, will be Given a 
ic holding the Lucky Number will be 
)F CLOTHES to Fit You ABSO- 
E — No obligation to buy anything.

FOR THE BOYS
3 Bo 
Sell a

Enter Our Doors on Open- 
Ribbed Hose for .

Men's 
SUITS

Young Men's Suits, Sport. Models, Belted and 
Pleated Back. All Wool Cashmere. Latest Winter 
Styles. ,,, . A ,....,. t ( .

; .«Take Your Choice ;' : £$fe-

Mfikhy,
Nov. 17th.

AT 9 A. M.

Do You Want Bargains We 
Can Give Them to You. We 
Will Be at This Store Only 
a Short Time, Better Hurry

n slack. Mills and Manufacturers throughout the country have been shut down with immense stocks 
factiirfers needing the ready cash, buy their stock and offer them to the public at prices less than the 
r Merchandise, consisting mostly of Men's and Boys' Winter Glothing, also Hats, Underwear Etc. 
inter needs at tremendous savings, this store will be open for a short time only, so you better hurry.

mill • ** IMIIIIIII mil in"" i |

ECIALli
[en's Suits In This Lot 
rest Winter Styles

Men's Suits * *
; . t •»:.;-•"• .'•;.':.';.

Bought from a very popular maker at a very big price concession 
semi conservative and form fitting models, Blue Serges, "BrbWn ^ 
Serges, Small Checks and Mixtures, Workmanship and Quality 
make for the most critical men. EXTRA SPECIAL

In Conservative Models
Blue and Brown 

Serges Strictly All Wool 
Also In Cashmere ' 

And Mixtures

d 'For $25.00 and $30.00

Boys'
Dark Brown Cashmere, Chinchillas, and Broad 
Cloths, Belted Model, Pleated Backs 2 side pock 
ets, 2 slash pockets. V ' * V^~ r ... ... *>••,•» . • jt<-t • •-,. V,.Jl.-vt

Extra Special Men's Shoes
1OOO pair of Mien's Dress Shoes in Tan, Calf, Latest English Styles 
some inVici Kid and some in Gun Metal Bluchers,good dress shoes 
for anybody to-wear all sizes. Ct^5 ^^O

>P^L-^O
Men's Work Shoe all leather in Tan and Black all sizes. $1.79

MKYS Alt.MY MEN'S CAPS. KEGl'LAK 
Jl.OO and $1J>0 VALUES

98 69c.

MKN'S HATS, NEWEST 
FALL STYLES, ALL COL- 
OUS

$1.98

FLEECE 1UIIUED UNDER- 
WEAR

39c.

MK.VS LISLE HOSE

8c. pair

MEN'S OVEUALLS AND 
JUMI'EKS

69c.
Heavy lilue Diniin

HOY'S 1'ULL-OVEK 
SWEATERS. ALL WOOL 
AND MIXTURES

$1.48

OVERCOATS
i^
V Quality Overcoats .j |

Latest Inside Plaids One-Quater Lining T.he Very 
Newest Winter Styles. t \..^*f»&\*-, ^..* •.^•^.f/k:.^1^f/''.

BOY'S KNEE PANTS, EX 
TRA SPECIAL

69c

MK.N'S lOc WHITE HAND 
KERCHIEFS

4c.

Manufacturer's Outlet Store
226 W. Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

^.a*^.^-. '. ;.^ Formerly The Gas Office *

SALE Starts Friday, Nov. 17th
„.',.. -*.„!/! ..*'' "'-\ ^^

AT 9 A. M.
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MARDELA SPRINGS vtr- enjoyable talk In Wilson's Hall

Charles C. Conley, of Akron, Ohio, 
song evangelist will assist Rev. Hess 
the second and third week.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Brewington 
I spent •eversl days In Salisbury test 
! Week trlth Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hoi- 
loway.

Mn. Wallace Groton, of Onley, Va.t 
and Miss Margaret Banks, of Exmore. 
are visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Banks mar town.

Miss Amelia Wallace spent Monday 
and Tuesday in New York and Phila 
delphia.

Mrs. Gay Swan .and son, of New 
York, are visiting Mn. Hester Davis.

attended nerviees at Asbvry M. E. Wheatley who is engaged in business 
Church at Mt Vernon Sunday, Miss in that city.
Ttllle Sirnpln* of Mt. Vemon aec6m- Artlmr C. ErwKsh has a position In 
panled them home. Wllmltigton, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Evans left -Sun-; «»_-«.--* u »U., i. t«, .«~h._ vi. 
day for a two weeks stay in Baltimore. „ ""^ear here '»••«""* »«
Su^t&anU/-"" SPCnt teeTCrTwho llve. 

Mr. Hilton Robertnon and Miss
Nina Robertson, of Washington, D. C., 
spent the week-end with their mother, 
Mrs. Lottie Robertson. 

Mim Elsie Bozman spent the week-
end with her mother at Oriole. 

Mr. add Mra. James Somers,

near town
Was engaged to ride in the Hallowe'en 
parade at Seaford. He has * horse

of

on Wednesday night of last week to a j 
full house, Mrs. Yocum with her tiun-

the jof 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

had as their guetts Tuesday, 
and Mrs. William Gallowa. Mr.

full house, Mrs. Yocurn with her lius-1 •} 
band^and little dat»«-bt<r are on a fur I ^

1 and expect to return to China 
le first of the year, 
our young folks had

A .4 their curiosity gratified on Saturday 
_; Ira. Altai* Wlndawr and Miss Eva 'last by taking a trip In an aeroplane.

; Two men advertising: the Purol Gaso- 
' lone made several "sijfht-neelng" trips

DITTQVYT t v H 1 « V ItiLJi i I
If

Galloway, Mrs. Alien Calloway, | over this seotlon, landing In Mr. Cha'r- 
Jaekson and Miss Margar leu Bacon's fteld on the edge of town.

Mrs. Olenn Oatlln and f am- 
_ the guests Sunday of Mr. and 

Francis Bradley, of Columbia,
and Mrs. Buck Walked were 

i Week-end -guests of Mr. and Mrs.
'^Misses Hilda and Edna Wrlght 

little Dorothy Wright are the 
IMMU of Mrs. Paul Conoway, of Hal-
* Mrs. 3ohn Calloway is visiting her 
"••*"• ' Mrs. Wilmer Tmitt, of

r - .N. C.
Mrs. A. M. Bound* returned to her

•V iMtae test Monday night from a two 
4,''Weeks visit with relatives In Philadel- 
V »tta. Baltimore and Elkrldge, Md. 

ij rrof. F. P. Blunt was ill over the 
f W«ek sad and unable to attend school 
} «n Monday last

.Mr.. James T. Waller has been on 
i ll«k list the past week. 

, Edgar Bacon, of Wllminjrton, 
•pent the week-end with his

Mrs. J. !>. Adams returned from 
.Baltimore on Tuesday, where he has 
fcten spending the past two weeks.

Mr. 8. C. Glasgow left for a busi 
ness trip to Vlrrjnla on Tuesday.

Mrs. Lewis Taylor was the Rnest of

.1

•S '<<*

friends in Baltimore several days last
week.

Miss Doris Wilkinson Is substitut 
ing in the office of the Chamber 
•ComJrerce, Salisbury, this week.

Mrs. Alfred Yocum, Mrs. LizxU

Ten flisrhts w«te taken, carrying two 
Ws4engers st a time. One young 
lad" was heard to remark It ws worth 
the price of the trip to get to aee
Vienna which is only four miles away.

Mr. Albert Ackworth, of Philadel 
phia, a former resident of Mardela 
was seen on our streets over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mn. John Bettqld, Mr. Ed 
ward Miller and Mta Ruth Wrlght, 
of Baltimore, spent the week-end as 

of Mrs.

Mr. Clarence Hudson of the V. S. 
N., is vishlar his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willte H

, Stumps Point, were the guests of their 
1 daughter, Mrs. Clarke Baynor Sunday. 

Mr. Robert Larmore, James Willing 
and little sister, Margaret, of Bivalve, 
were visitors in town Sunday. .

Mr. amlHn. Jkmes Davis snd Yam 
lly spent the week-end with relatives 
In Millington.

Miss Bertie McNeal is spending- the 
week with her brother, Mr. Grayson

I 
- j 0-

SHARPTOWN

McNeal, of Wibnington.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones, of George 

town, spent the week-end with their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. R. C._ Jonea 

Clarence

Quite a family reunion took place at 
the Ellis Homestead in this town Sun 
day and Manday. Mrs. Julia A. Kills 
came from Norfolk to spend a few 
months at her home in this town and 
about the time she wan arranging to 
spend the fall and winter with her 
daughter at Norfolk, she was notified

past week at the home 
Mrs. W. E. Truitt,

la, spent 
of Mr. and hunt 

ing season fpr quail and rabbit.
Little Louise CarMsnui, of Salisbury, 

spent the week-end with her cotnrin, 
Miss Thelma Donoway. . _

Mrs. William H. Carr.pbsll arid eon,
•Louis, spent Sunday in Wlhninsjton - .._ -, ...- .- 
as the guest of her daughters, Misses ; ««'Pt <nV«revlons announcements, ar- 
Elva and Mazie Campbell. i riving just ahead of the guests that 

. .. ..._.._... __ . ... ,,.. Mr». T. M. Truitt is spenairBr this Ernest W. Ellis and Miss Harriett
Mrs. Annie Ralph, Messrs. Walter week on Chincoteague Island. While j Linderman, of Philadelphia, were mar- 

1 • - ~ r - ' — '•• ' ....... - -' rled in September 1921. The occasion
was one of real pleasure and the sep 
aration was made with the undcr-

the guests Annie Wrlght
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Hansen and lit 

tle daughter, Virginia, were the 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Gorrtll

would be homo for a ten day vacation. 
When the gathering was complete she 
had as her guests; Mr. and Mrs. Ver 
non Beuford and daughter, Jean, of 
Norfolk, Miss Bessie Ellis, of Balti 
more, and Mr. and 'Mrs. Ernest W. 
Ellis, of Atlantic City.

It was a very happy surprise of the 
family when the-' leal ' '

trained to step to the march or a band 
of music and'heJieaded the -parade. 
Mr. Drum put eighteen electric bulbs 
on his horse which were lit from dry 
batteries. By this attraction ho won; 
«t pri« of fifteen dollars.

Mrs: John H. Phillips has returned' 
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. i 
Emma Otto, Camden. i

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clash and son,' 
Fred Jr., of Philadelphia, were-- the 
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs:' P. 
T. White and on Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Cootier, of Rivcrton, return 
ing to Philadelphia on Sumlny after 
noon. |

Rev. and Mrs. Irving S. Owens, nf•, 
Pcrwellville, were the (meats on Sun 
day of last of Mr. and Mrs; Wil 
liam E. Hastings. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Owens and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Hastings attended the j 

! Tall Cedars' Rally at Milford on Mon- i 
I day. ^^ __ j

ft's Fnne ToSftoof 
SQU&RJELS AND DOVES

And that calls for shells. We have the load you 
Remington, Winchester or Field. They are fresh frorri^the 
factory and will bring home the gantae. Perhaps you 
want a new gun. We have them — Automatics, pur 
and single, and will quote you a good price on one.

LANKFORD'S Sporting Good*
BaJUbury. Maurytead

learned by the re

for dinner on Sunday. . J i
Ralph, George Ralph and Thomas 
Holder, of Vienna, and Mr. and Mrs. 
0. Roland Taylor, of Salisbury, were
the otMBta of Mr. and Mrs. James T. 
Waller on Sunday. 

Mrs. Martha Collina, of Hebron, is
guei 

Qoslee. 
While walking on the

there she will attend the opening of 
the Chincoteague Toll Bridge.

Mr. D. B. Parsons addressed the 
pupils of the Plttsville High School 
last Friday morning. He endeavored 
to impress upon the children the fact

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Mary ; that every thing depended upon them,
•'that the teacher could only direct them 

State road i In their work, but the actual work
near 'Barren Creek Mill Sunday last, I was un to them. -He also emphafcllfed 
Hth Mr. Edward Woolen, Mr. Leslie ... ......
Toadvlne -was run over. The motor
1st turning out his rear lights speed 
ed away. We have not heard how 
seriously Mr. Todvtae was Injured 
othtr than he was seen wafting on

standing that some day they nil hoped 
to meet again on similar mission, that 
of a family gathering. Many friends 
and neighbors of the famil- of other 
years ciSjied to pay their regards and 
renew old friendship.

George Batley arrived home on 
Saturday to spend Sunday with his 
family here and the first thing he told 
was his narrow escape from death as

Parker and Miss Marian Parker were 
the roests at supper of Rev, and Mrs. 
'C. W. tjorrtll, on Wednesdsy.

Mr. and Mn. A. S. Venablea attend- 
•fl the Bi-monthly meeting of the 
Peninsula Baptist Ministers Confer- 

"enee held In Eastern on Tuesday last.
Mrs. C. M. Dougless, of Philadel 

phia, was the guest of Mrs, A. B. 
on Wednesday night

crutches.
Mrs. Elmer Hammond and daugh- 

of • ter, Ksttherine, of Parsoniburg, are 
the guests of Mrs. William Hurley.

Mrs. Lottie Lloyd was called to

Dont forget the Harvest Home Fes 
tival which will be held in connection 
with the Wicomlco County Community 
Exhibit in the Armory at Salisbury, 
November 15, 16 and 17. It Is the de-
•tto of the committee that all counties 
take "art In this Harvest Home by 
^contributing food stuffs of every de 
scription. * AttWontributlons will be on 
exhibition at the Armory during the 
Community Fair, after which they 
Will be equallv divided among the 
Comity charities, to-wit: Peninsula 
General Hospital. Pine Bluff Sanitor- 
1dm the Home For the Aged.

Mrs. Lillle Evans and daughter, 
Leila were, called to Baltimore sud

-dehly on .Wednesday last on account 
of the Illness of Staten Miller, the 
fl*e months old son, of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Miller and grand son of Mrs. 
Svan*.

The 10th Grade had a very enjoy- 
aUe time st their -party on Friday 
nlrht last at the High School.

Miss Sarah Gilbert was unable to 
attend school last week on account 
of illness.

Mrs. Ltxiie Bounds, Miss Annie I. 
Bounds. Mrs. A. B. Armstrong and 
Mrs. Lizxic W. Parker are all nuffer-

Philadelphia on Thursday 1st on ac 
count of the Illness of her daughter. 
Mrs. Glenn Mrvcl.

Mr. and Mn. Glenn Catlln had as 
their guests on Sunday: Mr. nd Mrs. 
Ernest Hern snd *on, Warner, of 
Clara; Mrs, Minnie Cmtlin and Miss 
Susie Catlin, of White Haven; Mr. 
Carlton Robertson and children, Paul 
ine and Edward, of Rockawalkln; and 
Vfrs. James Thorogood and Miss Marie 
Thorogood, of Salisbury.

two words that boys and girls should 
not use "can't" and "old."

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. ..._ . _ .._
£. Church will hold a Basaar the sec-1 he left the Sun Shipbuilding Com- 
ond week In December. ' [ nany's yards at Chester, Pa. He was

Miss Rosie Holloway, of Salisbury, working a night shift and left the 
is spending sometime at the home of' yard five minutes of five o'clock on 
her brother, Mr. Roy Holloway. 1 Saturday morning and before he was

Miss Carrie Hudson, accompanied 1 thirty feet from the work he left,
by her aunt, Mrs. Harvey Mennck, of Sun Oil tank ship exploded, killing two 
Salisbury. Is spending this week in I men, injuring several of 
Philadelphia. ' [ ing much damage to the
Salisbury. Is spending this week in I men, injuring several others hnd do- 

blladelphia. ' ( ing much damage to the yards and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman White, Miss j nearby buildings. Elmer Marine, 

Maude Shickley and Mr. Headley, of | whose parents live here, had a ticket 
Chester, spent the week-end at the to work on Friday night but felt im- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shocklev. | pressed to leave early Saturday mom- 

The Revival Services of the M. E. , ing for Sharptown and not to work on 
Church -will begin November 20. ; Friday night Both regard their leav- 

Mr». Mary Truitt spent last Wed-,in(c as an act .of Providence. Mrs.
Marine accompanied her husband 
home. Mr. Bailev came home to find 
his wife recovering from an attack

a*****,

Inactive 
Uver

•1 have had trouble yith 
in inactive liver," wrote Mrs. 
S. Ntthofc, of 4412 Spencer 
St, Houston, Texas. "When 
I wooM get constipated, 1 would 
feel a light, dizzy feeling In my 
head. To get up in the morning 
with a lightness in the head and 
• trembly feeling Is often a sign 
that the stomach is out of order. 
For this I took Thcdford's 
Black-Draught, and without a 
doubt on say I have never 
found its equal in any liver 
medicine. It sot only cleans 
the liter, but leave* you in such 
a good condition. I have used 
ft a long time, when food does 
not seem to set well, or the 
stomach Is a little sour."

nesday at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
P. T. Baker, of Hebron. 

Mr. and Mn. Charlie Wootten and
family spent last Sunday with their 

" " ' Hamblln, of

RfiBRON •T
Miss Carrie Howard, of Secretary,

of appendicitis.

Mrs. Amanda Dennis is visiting her •_____________________ 
son, Boy Dennis et Bacon's, Del. B U

The Junior League Social held in | Mr. Rufus Jones, of Washington, 
the basement of the M. E. Church on D. C., spent the week-end with his par-

daughter, Mrs. Handy Mamonn. or Oh Friday of last week an aero- 
S1 ' n i> ». -j r>i iw plane landed near the residence of Mr. George Psrker, of Clalborne | fc orman Dickerson. the pilot having 

spent Sunday with Messrs, rrank and , lo,t nis courge. He was bound for 
Curt" Trultt- ..-____ " Jf New Jersey and landed to get his 
_^ ^4 ~ ' ~ _ ».! hearings. Before leaving he found that 
*T*-^ •**?...!.!.am- iL-i.j.'l.—"""~™*i tno gasolln* was only one and on-halfI WHITE HAVEN •"' '<—•!•••- ->— •— <-*- *--*- _j «i.i- _j-»i

Friday evening was well attended and 
enloyed by all.

Mrs. Laura Webster Is the guest 
of relatives In Baltimore.

Mrs. Showard Culver delightfully 
entertained the Epworth League Cab 
inet on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Wecl Davln, who was operated 
on last week for appendicitis at the

ents, Mr. and -Mrs. Thomas Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Twinning, of 

Princess Anne, were the guests of

ing with sever* colds. 
It is

inches deep in his tank and this made 
it necessary for him to stop again. 
His next point was Laurel where he 
took In a supply of gasoline .

Charles Griffith, Jr., of Catrden, 
spent several days last week with his 
brother, Ira Griffith.

• Pe 
Peninsula Hospital, is
nicely. \

reported that Mr. Osste Rob 
inson rcbouicht his home at the pub- 
lie sale of Mr. Conoway this last week 
About 18 months ago Mr. Robinson 
sold the property to Mr. Conoway ex- 
psettnv to move to another location 
and after tolling; being unable to find 
smother -Uce, remained on the home 
flace. -J.

Two new gas tanks were- put in , 
jtown last week. One'»t SewelVn store > 

i other st John P. B*nu*U A 43on>
Mt ' . . ' ^ •^WaUaCsWSoafJaVl

Mr. M. N. Nilion spent several day* 
In Baltimore htit wee.

Mn. Will Gordy entertained the 
Guild on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Culver, of 
Salisbury, were guests of Mn. Zeno- 
bla Phillipx on Sunday.

Miss Francis Elllott. who teaches

her parents, Mr. and Mra. Uriah Carey Mrs. Emma Kills left on Saturday
Sunday. for Camden to remain until next 

Mr. James Leatherbury, who has Sprlnr. Her husband, S. C. Ellis has
been visiting- Mr. and Mrs. L. T.! a position there.
Mcljtin, returned to Baltimore Friday Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips and 

Lair Phillips, Bill Lowe and j son, George Jr., of Bacon, Del., spent ._J._ _, c,.,:^..-.. _.— I Suni)fty as the KIX, stg of Virgil Unvis.
Miss Maggie Wheatley has return' 

ed from Raleigh where she spent aev- 
era I daya with her brdther, Roy

along' Hobart Hughen, of S»listury, were

Thedford'i

BUCK-DRAUGHT
Liver Me&ine.

trr.rr.Mrfl

(4// Ovttr^e World)
Will in the near future install two of its chain of unique 
service grocery stores in '.''.-'

. SALISBURY :'^^ 
Rggly Wiggly earns two profits for you. :'

FIRST: A daily saving 'to every customer thru the'sane >c 
first quality foodstuffs at t( reasonable profit—i>lua tfi 
lowest overhead coA of any existing chain store "Bystrtn'.1

SECOND:
' Dividends earned and paid to stockholders by 

regular, permanent, reasonable profits. ,

Do Yo* Get Okie or Two Profits?
Many prominent men and women have accepted the oppor-' 
tunity of safe investment offered by us. , Are you among 
them? _
More than thirty Piggly Wiggly stores are to be operated 
thruout the Delmarvia Peninsula.

> ^

Why not share hi the profits? 
obligate you. ' '

An investigation does ifo't

PIGaY WIGGLY DELAWARE, Inc. •.-.,.(,..

GEORGE fl. SEARS,
Local Financial 

Representative, •
Peninsula Hotel, 
Salisbury, Md.

4C-924

4057-9 DuPontBtdg
• /Wilrnington, 

Delaware.

. "•>•
r

''Four Squatt"for "Cmthful

1 visitors in town Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Causey, Misses 

Lucy Bloodsworth and Hilda Causey

ent the week-end 
ITS. Mary Elllott. 

left on Sun- 
visit her 

Tlkinson.

Mr. Crmwford Sewell wss operated 
upon for appendicitis at the Peninsula 
General Hospital, Salisbury, on Sat- 
Wfday last.

Mrs. Alfred Yocum, a returned Mis 
sionary from Northern China, gave a

at Milton, I>el., 
with her mother

Mn. Susie m 
duy for Philixfi 
brother, Mr. Pic

Mr. and Mn. Linwood RoUMay.and i 
aon, Wallace, of White Haven, were , 
Kueieta of Mr. and Mn. Lee Holllday ; 
on Sunday.

MUs Catherine Heam left on Mon- 
' ' - «pmettm« wit' ' " "

Mr. and Mn. Marion Oliphant. ol 
Dtlmar, »pent Sunday -with Mr. and 
Mn. T. J. D. Culver.

The Revival Meeting-* are now going; 
on at the M. E. Church, beg" ' 
November 12 to December 3.

'Its a Happy Day
—when the heavy meal of the 
night before leaves no dis 
tressing after-effect, because 
the bowels have responded 
to the gentle help which

• *?ed Cloud Liver Berries 
give in assisting Nature to per 
form this important function.

<&•

LIVER 
BERRIES

Red Cloud
Liver Berries
are essential to hearty men—because hearty 
men are hearty eaters; and when exercise 
la lacking, this mild, positive, all-vegetable 
laxative should be occasionally taken, or 
dangerouc constipation may result. 
They create no habit, but do much to keep 
you well. Why not make every day a 
/happy day?
"A terry mt NlgHt oukum On Mormtog Bright."

.
olf Battery

If you' ve ever bought a low-priced 
battery, it's ten to one you've paid 
MORE and got /ess for your 
money than we give you in the 
CW Battery (Wood Separator). 
Quality plate^ — selected cedar 
wood separators — best material 
and workmanship. Made in sizes 
to fit all cars.
Price: for 6- volt, 11 -plate, $15.85

Salisbury Battery Company
C«f.Caj»*«B&D*ck9to. , 

SALISBURY, . . MARYLAND

Representing
Batteries

(THREADED RUBBER INSUiATION)

and fy Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

WHEN A GOOD 
HOUSE MEANS 
TUB MOST.

f

i •»•

"HE WHO tOOKS BEFORE HE LEAPS 
HUILUS OF CYPRESS AND BUILDS FOR KEEKJt

A 'New Cypress Home Plan (free) j
The latest addition to the internationally famous Cypress
Pocket Library ("that guide, counselor and friend of all homc-lovCTs") 
It the entirely new Volume 44. It to the Cyprwa Colonial Book. It gives you 
Complete full-slie Working Drawing*, on a double plan sheet supplement, cover 
ing every detail of the beautiful dwelling pictured above. The dedgn, by sit 
eminent architect, is original snd excluirve with ua—for you. Complete specl/esr 
tkm» arc Included. In addition there ire 22 historically authentic aketche* tiy a 
well known artist, depicting Colonial costumes, dances, manners, fumlnire,siWer. 
architecture, interior «ohemes, military »nlrc, etc. Also much valuable editorial 
matter. The complete booklet cornea to you on request, free with our cocnpll- 
u.ctxu. Will you write uifrccly of your hopet and (<Un*l We MC hctc to help*

•••n

E. S. ADKINS
Everything Needed For 

SALISBURY, -:- MARYLAND

: ,-> 't., v-;v..«*;
Toe yonr barn, get our specially priced MUcUd Cypreai Barn Board. 

142.50 per M, f.oJ>. SalUbury. If*
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AT HOME
.. MCTUKB8 FOR CHILDREN

' By Edith Rlland Crasa
Let us (five our' children special 

training in the early years of th«ir 
live*, in th« knowledge of beautiful 
pictures^, Help them to enjoy the pic 
ture* in the home;'

When, our children were babies, we 
often talked to them about our. pie- 
tares. AJ a result^ they could ifint 
«nt such picture* as Raeburn** *Boy 
•nd the Rabbit." Sargent's "Pfifte of

of ChriitT, sever
and S-iffJJlahad.

It Always gave

Aurora, Hoftnann's "Read 
several of the Madonnas

tempt is made to outline the moat ad 
visable lines to be followed by local 
citizenship classes.—Christian Science 
Monitor. ^

ANNOUNCES'BUNDLE DAT FOR NEAR EAST

.Wins School Rifle Championship*

(rays gave them mat pleasure 
when they could find these pictures 
in other homes. It also gave them
•n appreciation of art, and stimu 
lated their interest and observntlan. 

Ot)« day, my oMeit bov. axe five. 
Minted to the picture *f BnineJones'
•G«Uen Stairway" and said, "Mether 
4tt they take that picture with a ko 
dak, or did someone paint 111" . Than
•nd there We talked together of be* 
prints were made from great pktmrea 
and of the galleijes where the origi 
nals are kept.

While teaching kindergarten, 1 had 
brought a large plain oak picture, 
frame with a hinged back so that pic 
tures could easily be changed during 
the year. • Aa I recalled this, I decided 
that it would be a good .thing to have
•n* In the home. So I had two such 
frames made. The boys are so. proud 
to HkVeXbeir very owned framed pic 
tures hanging by their little white beds.- - •••,.' ' .
•• And'it .has be«n interesting to see 
the enjoyment they-take in changing 
the,pictures, and in making their own
•elections. • . . .

It 'has resulted in a good collection 
of 'pictures which the children add to'

V *

;.'•• ' =^J| .-"•* '•Ill

«s they find 'those that interest 'them. 
To this I have added manv of 
Perry and Brofrn priftta. which I 
ttsed' in my kindergarten work, and 
we save the coven of magazines that 
depict child life and activities.

i have noticed that the children 
prefer colors to the black and white 
•todies. • The* care for pictures of 
people ~or animals ' rather than for 
tfeose of inanimate objects. Boys like 
pictures showing strength, as knights 
and'soldiers; wnlla gtrls like those 
portraying daintiness, beautiful child 
ren, and Ideal surroundings. Both 
boys and girls like pictures of activ 
ities and sports and once in a while 
they fancy a beautiful landscape.

Of course, to be honest, a mother 
must add that the pictures sometimes 
found in their frames are not always 
the most aesthetic. For I have often 
noticed prints of the football heroes, 
In their season, the attractive adver 
tisements for Campbell's soup, and 
posters for a coming circus. Yet it U 
Mat to. let it be the children's citric*. 

I was happy to note that when I 
returned from the hospital with a 
new .baby boy, the pictures in their 
frames were "Jesus Blessing Little 
Children" and Jessie Wilcox Smith's . 
Mother and Baby picture, the cover I 
of Vie January Good Housekeeping.

Another suggestion which I have 
found helpful In the home la to have 
the pictures in the children'* bed 
roema or-play room hung on a-level 
with their.eyes. It is surprising to 
ae* how much keener is their obser 
vation when this is dona. Let the 
children climb up or be lifted pp to 
•fee these pictures which are hung 
Higher to that they can really study 
them. Always take time to help them 
understand pictures, for you thus be 
gin 4b»lr appreciation of art.

These suggestions could be carried 
out in any Home, for, with the present 
wealth of rood raataxlnet^aucfi a col 
lection could be) easily made, and at 
little cost, wbuej. a very Inexpensive 
frame would suffice.

PLAN TO TRAIN WOMEN
IN CITIZENSHIP WORK*' ••, •>••• • • . ——_. .

Women Ve4er>a Uaga* Urge* Mem.
ben To Study And Concentrate 

;. ;••' On DesioW LegfiMtion
were made for Increasing the

the wpr?V "»• Na«j«l,Le5Sftt»- of 
- ' (ralntngwi>m.n to 

iof«iU»antWp

State Heae>pMteni Name November
a Aa Maryland Day For

Receiving Donation*
Near East Relief Bundle Day, for 

the) donation of clothing for the •suf 
ferers from the Smyrna disaster and 
far the regular work of the relief or 
ganisation in carintr for hundreds of i 
thousands of orphans in the Caucasus, { 
baa been set for November 22nd, In . 
Maryland, announces state headquar- [ 
tars. i 

Some Idea of the tremendous need i 
this year for clothing fur those >Jielp- 
lesa people may be imagined byUhe 
people of Maryland if they could con 
ceive the residents of a city twice the 
sisje of Baltimore, which now is com 
puted to have about 800,000 residents, 
snddendly poverty stricken, without 
clothing, without food, without heat 
and without shelter of any kind. That 
is Die condition at present in the Near 
Bast and it has not yet reached the 
maximum for within a few weeks 
1.260,000 residents of Anatolia have 
been ordered by the Turka to leave 
their homes and get out. This menrui 
that this number of people, men, wom 
en and children, will be cast out, al 
most without warning and must trek, 
they know not where, in th emidst of 
winter, for snow already has fallen 
in that section. It means that thou 
sands of these people will die, of star 
vation or by f reeling to death, that 
thousands of them will fall dead by 
the wayside as they tramp hopelessly 
away from their centuries-old homes. 

Afl this great host of refugees must 
be fed and clothed and it is for cloth- 

the i Ing for th«m that Bundle Day, Nov- 
had i ember 22, has been set, on which 

" clothing, old or new, just so it is warm 
is asked by the Near East Relief. The 
people of the state are asked to send 
donations, preoaid, 'to save the •or 
ganization that expense,) to Mary 
land Headquarters, Near East Relief, 
14 \V. Franklin St., Baltimore, Md. 
The people of Baltimore city will tnke 
their donations to the public schools 
and Pratt Libraries, nil of which will 
be receiving stations on Bundle Day. 

Schools in Baltimore City have star 
ted knitting sweaters and other warm 
things for these -«ople and the State 
Director would like to see classes 
formed all over the state. Remember 
Near East Relief Bundle Day, Nov 
ember 22.

ABBOTT Mttbodtot KHatepd CMreh
Jowph T. Heraon. D. D, Minister.
MlM Bather M. MefiU. Aeaiatant.

Gearge PTChandbr, Swsfay School
SupU, Arthur Everrtt Wllllaaa, AMU

• Sunday School at >.45 A. V. All 
departments. Morning service at 11

i A. M., sermon subject, ' 'Economic 
Values versus Spiritual Values." 
Evening service—Re-Vive-All Service. 
Sermon subject "The Sinner's Ruin 
and Recovery." Prayer meening on 
Wednesday evening.

• • • '
St. Peter'e Church

Betheada Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street, near Division Street,

Bev. Richard L. Shlpley.
0.30 a. m7sunday school; 11 a. m. 

Divine worship with sermon by the 
pastor. Subjc-jt: "The Power of the 
Church." 0.45 p. m. Christian En 
deavor meeting led by Miss Helen] 
Nock. 7.30 p. m. Evening service 
with preaching by the pastor. "The 
Greatest Text in the Bible on Sin." 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. 
Junior Christian Endeavor Society on 
Monday afternoon and Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor Friday evening.

• • •
St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church, 

Rev. W. S. KnixlU, pastor.

Pnabyterian Chore*. Robert 
ander Boyle. Minister.

Ales.

Church Services 11 A. M. and 7.30 
P. M. Sunday School uml Itlble Clesses 
0.45 A. M. Christian Endeavor 6.45 
P. M. Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,
7.30 P. M. • • •
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church. 

! South. John Brandoa Prtora, 
I MinUUr.

Rev. Samuel Borden Smith will 
have charge of the service, at St. 
Peter's Church next Sunday, Nov. 
5th. at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7.30 
P. M. Holy Communion will be ad 
ministered at 7 A. M. 

• • •
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Her. Aaron J. Rehkoo. Pastor.

APVA^AGBS OF A 
BUSINESS EDUCATION

If m • given rim* you cnt't learn everything you should like 
to know, first study th* things chat will be nquircd of you t6 
get a hold on the work of the wotkL
Our thorough training [btpue* fou tor immediate usdEbJ- 
MB, enabling you to command a good salary from the start.

Beacom College
Masonic Temple, SsJttbvry, Md.

Sunday School 9.45 A. M., Morning 
Worship 11.00 A .M., Class Meeting 
2.80 P. M., Epworth League 6.45. P. 
M.. Evening Service 7.30 P. M., Broth 
erhood, Tuesday, 7.30 P. M.. Prayer 
Meeting. Thursday, 7. 30. P. M. -,

9.45 A. M., Sunday School, 0. Wm. 
Phillips, Superintendent. 11.00 A. 
M., Divine Worship. 7..10 P. M., 
Evening Worshio. Next Sunday "Go 
to Church Sunday" you will find a 
hearty welcome here. "Come thou 
with us and we will do thee good."

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OF 

WICOMICOJXTONTT
DTTCinB. SRWERS. ROADS 

AND STREETS

Salisbury,

Sunday masses: at 8.00 and 10JO 
a. m. week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Kveninif service at 7^0 p. m.

• » «
Dirislcn street Baptist Church, Rev. 

V. L. Edmunds, Pastor.

Next Sunday—Sunday school at 
0.30 a., m., Mr. A. F. McDaniel, sup 
erintendent. Regular morning ser- 
vict>vat 11 a. sn. A speaker of the 
Near East Relief will nil the pulpit. 
B. Y. P. U. at 0.45, Mr. Brewinf^on's 
group will have charge. Regular 
Evangelistic services at 7.30 p. m.

Regular Wednesday night prayer 
meeting at 7.30. The third exposition

^'INSURANCE
4v^ '————————————————————'——————————————————————

'- * ••' The kind that give* ample protection, as wall as peace 
of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 

: , • •..-Wglva you rates on fire risks.

W. S: GORDY, JR. General tevance ££?££
News Building, SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. 588

If MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating" Job

IT IS RIGHT
Conaalt Him Before Contracttnf

LEWIS MORGAN, —— Salisbury, Md.

The Raymond K. Trmtt Insurance Agency
(Successor to Raymond K. TruHt)

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

& U * & A. BUf.
SAUSBUH7, MD.

TriephoM No. 1U
\

CIIUUCH
Notices of changes in 

the Church Calendar musti 
be at the New* office not' 
later than Tuesday mora 

ine, otherwise the 
calendar of the pre 
vious week will be 
repeated.

Evening Service 
In all the Churches 
of the city will be 
gin at 7:30 o'clock 
(or the Winter.

St. Andrew'* Methodist Church, Rev 
Rev. A V A. Whitmore

Sunday School 0.45 A. M. Class 
Meeting 11.00 A. M. Enworth Lea 
gue 6.45 . M. Preaching 7.00 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday Night 7.30.

Stangle M E Church ^ '., .; »
Preaching service 0.30 A. M., Sun- 

dav School 10.30 A. M., Evening ser 
vice 7. 30 P. M. .,.-* • <• -^.v -
Bethel M E Church -

Sunday School 2.00 P. M., Prench- 
jng Service 3.00 P. M., Revival ser 
vices Friday of this week and Sunday. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of next week at 7.30 I'. M.

WASHINGTON • „. •-

,-;inMttba responsibil

II

'.-/"*
',••'•-&.

%«»J recently'tn ''(hi 
meeting, called by Miss Belle Sherwln 
of Cleveland, second vtce-pnttMent 
and chairman of the citizenship train- 
in*-division, was attended by tjfie 
optirmen of the committees <m child 
welfare, education, living costs, wom 
en in industry and International co 
operation to „ prevent war. 
' Tbe"cltixen>hlp training work of 

the league actually constitutes the 
mala purpose of the organisation, and 
inchidM within It* scope the work of 
the various subcommittees. White 
the league intends to ke*p a watchful 
eve upon Federal legislation, it U 
planning to concentrate Ita efforts up- 
•on the organisation of citisenshlp 
schools and classes, where women 
voters may be efforded an opportuni 
ty to discuss local, SUU and national 
politics. Courses of this kind have 
been given in a more or less experi 
mental way, but it has been decided 
to make them an increasingly impor 
tant part of the league program.

"League workers In eafh SUU will 
be asked to concentrate opon not more 
than three legislative mMaam." said 
Miss Sherwln. "In this way we hope 
to obUIn quicker remiss than fcy 
spreading our energies over a broader 
ground. OneofthsgrsaUttepobtems 
facing u« i* to leaks women sec the 
necessity of hard, continuous stady of 
political and «conomk» nroWenu. It 
is easy enough to stir up Interest in 
some big question just before aa •lec 
tion, but this Is not sufficient Effi 
cient citlsenship require* a real pro 
cess of education, and wa are trying 
by various means to make the facili 
ties for it available U all."

Some of the SUU Uniwrlltls* are 
eo-operatlng with the league in offer 
ing cltiienship count*, said Miss 
Sherwin. In other fttatw & teagus 
has trained experts to organ]** eotrr- 
aea in various dlstricU. On* of the 
most important vhases of tbsj wWk is 
the "normal schools," which ants**) 
held usually at aome laitr* college or 
university, and which at* attended 
bjrloear offlc«rs sad thdr assistants.
In charge oflhese Schools and M^U

Sunday School 9.46 A. M., A. L. 
Np Preaching on

gne 7.16 P. M., Carl Smith,
Class Meeting 8 P. M., Will Townsend,
leader. • • •

Seventh Day Adrentlst Church, 
412 E. Isabella Street.

Sabbath School 9.30 a.m.. Preaching 
1030 a.m.. Sabbath, (Saturday) Inter- 
eating Bible studies. All are cordially 
Invited.

GAS REAR HEART 
IS YERYJAHGEROUS

Dos around the heart !• not only 
painful and dlstrrwlajr. It otton !• 
the warnlnv of conditions, which It 
•ot corrcctfd may become duiger- 
eus. Many time* the cu is c«u»ed 
by derangement of the UletJllve 
tract. Koud la not dlgeitfd properly. 
Uu f«rnii and prencs arouod tbe 
heart, Interferlnic with it* action. 
In acute Indigestion this often re 
volt* aerloualy. One or two Jaqnee* 
Little Wonder Capsule* give quick 
relief. They aaelat In tbe proper **• 
limitation of food.

On sale at Bcimett'a Pharmacy 
Sharp town; or 60 cents by mall post 
paid from Jaqoes Capsule Co., Platts- 
burg, N. Y., Advt. i2&

Hill &* Johnson
Company 

— FUNERAL —

Sallabury, Ifaryland.

Thirst knows no, season

Drink 
Bottled

The Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Salisbury, Maryland '
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FEW MEN IDLE 
LABOR 

SAY IN REPORT
Improvement In Employment Con- 

Of Major Industrial Groups 12 Show 
dltlonn—Survey For Month Of Oc 
tober Shows Steady Gain In Build- 
tag Trade. ______

Employment conditions throughput 
the country improved greatly during 
October,- the United States Employ 
ment Service of the Department of 
Labor says,, in a report made public 
this week. Out of 14 major industrial 
groups, increases in employment were 
noted in 12 and decreases in but two. 

Fifty-six out of the 66 cities studied 
showed gains. Baltimore is listed 
nineteenth among those where em 
ployment improved.

The report, the department an-| 
nounces, is the result of a canvass of 
conditions in 365 industrial centers, 
plus the telegraphic reports of 65 
special agents. These latter supplied 
information from the actual payrolls 
of some 1,428 large firms commonly 
employing more than 600 persons.

These 1,428 concerns, the report 
says, had on October 31, 52,887 more 
employes on their payrolls than Sep 
tember 30. Railroad repair shops re 
vealed the most marked improvement, 
adding 6,700 workers. Stone, clay and 
glass products showed an increase of 
19,348. Chemicals and allied pro 
ducts increased 2,946 while vehicles 
for land transportation, which -showed 
a decrease last month of 16,232, show 
an increase, this month of 8,297. 
Lumber and its manufacture contin 
ued to increase, having added 752. 
Metal and metal products, other than 
iron and steel, though still suffering 
from inadequate transportation in 
some sections of the country, showed 
an increase of 2,444.

Miscellaneous industries Increased 
employment bv 4,728: paper and print- 
in' added 912. Leather and iU finish 
ed products continues to increase this 
month, adding 899. Textiles and their 
products reveal an Increase of 4,228, 
while food and kindred products show 
an increase of 1,370. Tobacco manu 
factures showed a decrease, having re 
leased 1,255 employes, while liquors 
and beverages dropped six from their 
payrolls.

"•Employment," the report says, 
"has picked up in all sections of the 
country and snows a healthy and en 
couraging condition existing today. 
One of the features of the month a 
survey is the continued steady em-

I Mrs. Hall Poses
PREPARING TODAY FOR TOMORROW

This if the first posed picture o( 
Mrs. Frances Hall, wife of the New 
Bruniwick, N. ]., rector, who was 
found murdered with his pretty 
choir finger. Eleanor Mill*.

ployment offered to the building trade I ,_., 
throughout the entire country. Huge i 
highway construction programs an . 
stfl! under way, taking care of a tre-

lahor, j

hedging transactions on the boards 
of trade. Neither does it Interfere 
with ordinary speculation in the buy 
ing1 or selling: of contracts for future 
delivery. If, however, there should 
be evidence of undue manipulation, or 
attemnta to corner the market, or of 
the dissemination of false or mislead 
ing information about crop or market 
conditions by members of the ex 
change, such conduct would be inquir 
ed into and promptly dealt withes re 
quired by the law.. In addition it pro 
hibits the exchanges from discrimina 
ting against cooperative associations 
of gram producers who may desire 
membership in order ;o oatnin the 
use of the facilities of the grain ex 
changes. The Secretary o' Agricul 
ture also is given the requisite author 
ity to examine the book* and records 
of the members of the exchanges and 
to reauire suh reports as may be nec 
essary to carry out its provisions."The rcoorts that *M« law/n-ni put 
the grain exchanges'out of business 
or interfere with their legitimate 
functions are without foundation. It 
will not interfere with the proper op 
eration of such exchanges. No one 
will be persecuted. No proper busi 
ness will be harassed. The law gives 
us an opportunity to observe and in 
quire Into the operations on grain ex 
changes and to put a stop to impro 
per practices, if such exist. It gives 
opportunity to studv this whole sys 
tem of registering prices of grains. 
In a -ear or so we should be able to 
•peak with authority concerning grain 
exhange dealings. Nobody can do

In a recent issue of the New En 
gland Farms appears a statement re 
garding some investigations which 
Dr. Paul S. Burgess, of the Rhode Is 
land Experiment Station, has been 
making. They include studies of the 
cumulative effect of the long contin 
ued use of fertilizers and cover crops, 
which are steadily replacing organic 
manures in the maintenance of soil 
fertility on, soils under practical crop 
rotations.

Through careful analysis of the re 
cords of experiments which have been 
made in this connection during the 
last quarter century, Ur. Burgess has 
been able to determine with reason 
able accuracy what results would fol 
low, within a generation or two, the 
uninterrupted practice of any system 
of fertilization at present advocated 
to replace manure. His studies also 
emphasize the fact that it is possible 
and easy to so arrange our system of 
fertilization as to avoid the difficulties 
"•hich apparently result eventually 
from the unintelligent use of any fer 
tilisers.

me result of the studies, which 
cover about 27 years, are given In Bul-

•m inn -n which it is stated that 
the experiment plots are "favorably 
lucotea on a unilorm plain of Miami 
silt loam soil.". In order to obtain 
full and definite information, a num 
ber of plots have been devoted to 
varying quantities of the same mater 
ial, all other conditions remaining 
constant, while on other plots differ 
ent carriers of the same material have 
been the only varying factors.

In summarizing the results, Dr. 
Burgess says, "There is no foundation 
for the statement that soils will be 
come more acid from the continuous 
use of acid phosphate." All of the 
phosphorus earners used showed n 
tendency* to reduce soil acidity as 
compared with no phosphorus.

There Is considerable diversity in 
the effect'of the various nitrogen c'ir-
-'•"•i. N'tr**" of "orta and finely 
ground atarflsh markedly reduce soil
-.. u.iy, wnlle horn meal, dried bloo.1, 
acid fish, hoof meal, tankage anj hen

manure have consistently, though 
slightly, increased it. "Sulphate of 
ammonia, wherever compared with 
other carriers of nitrogen has always 
greatly increased soil acidity." This 
fact is the basis of the Rhode Island 
Station's method of eliminating weeds 
from lawn; of course, the addition of 
lime under ordinary conditions, cor 
rects this effect.

Among the potassiums carriers, 
kainit showed the greatest tendency 
to reduce soil acidity, followed by the 
double manure salt, the muriate and 
the sulphate, although In no case was 
this tendency very greatl

The carbonates of sodium and pot 
assium greatly reduced noil acidity 
compared with the chloride of those 
elements and wore about twice a-j ef 
fective as the carriers of calcium ox 
ide.

A Timely Suggestion

This is the season of the year when 
the prudent and careful housewife rev 
plemshes her supply of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It is almost certain 
to be needed before the winter is over 
and results arc much more prompt 
and satisfactory when it is kept at 
hand and given as soon as the first 
indication of a cold appears and be 
fore it has become settled in the sys 
tem. There is no danger in giving it 
_o children as it contains no opium or 
o^her harmful drug.—Advt.

Let US Write Your

FIRE INSURANCE
Our Policies Protect

WE M. COOPER & CO.
Office: Wlcomico B. & I. Assa, 

SALISBURY. MD.
T-R47.

mendous amount of common 
while large municipal programs are 
on foot with every indication of their 
continuance throughout the winter 
months, weather conditions permit- 

In the separate reports for each 
State the employment situation for 
Maryland is summarized as follows:

"Narked increases in employment 
shown in railroad repair shops and 
miscellaneous industries, with slight

"In the administration of this law 
I am confidently expecting hearty co 
operation from legitimate dealers in 
grain and from all others who favor 
free, open and compctivc markets."

MANY LIKE THIS IN SALISBURY

Similar Cases Being Published 
Each Issue

In

_____________ __________ ____ _._„.._. The following case is "but one
augrnentatlons in"textiles, leather and j many occuring daily in Salisbury. Us finished products, paper and print- " "" ""- •-•••-- - —-'-- " ' 
Ing, stone, clay and glass, tobacco 
manufacturers and vehicles for land 
transportation. Slight reductions ap 
parent in food and kindred products, 
iron and steel, lumber and metal and 
metal products other than iron and 
steel"—The Sun.

of 
It 

You

NEW GRAIN TRADING 
ACT BECOMES A LAW

Provide* For Supervision Of Trading 
By Secretary O." Agriculture In 
Grain Futures On Exchanges ..... 

The President has signed the Grain JJJ-
Futures Act, which provides for the 
supervision by the Secretary of Agri 
culture of the trading in grain futures 
on the Chicago Board of Trade and 
other grain exchanges in the United 
States. Concerning this Act, Secre 
tary of Agriculture Wallace says:

'•The new law takes the place of 
the regulatory provisions of The Fu 
ture Trading Act of August 24, 1021. 
which are declared unconstitutional 
by the Supren-.e Court of the United 
States last May. In substance the 
new law is the same as the old, but 
the new law is based on the power of 
Congress to regulate interstate com 
merce, while the former statute wan 
based on the taxing power of Con 
gress. The new law becomes opera 
tive November 1. As all of the 'ex 
changes with the requirements of the 
former law. There should be no dif 
ficulty or delay in complying with the 
new law. The exchanges alTvctvd are 
those at Chicago, Minneapolis, Duluth, i 
St. Louis. Kansas City, Toledo, Mil- ! 
waukce, San Francisco, Log Angeles I 
ami Hultimore. !

The law does not interfere with j

is nn easy matter to verify it. 
cannot ask for better oroof.

James Dennis. 110 Fooks St, Sal- 
i»bury, says: "Whenever I have no 
ticed my kidneys wore weak and dis 
ordered I have found Dean's Kidney 
Pills a. dependable remedy to correct 

i the ailment. My kidneys have been 
| weak and disordered at tirncs and the 
I secretions paused frequently and were 
^.Jftghly colored. My back ached and 

'' • oalned especially when I stooped. 
Doan's Kidney Pills which f got at 
White & Leonard's Drug Store have 
corrected the disorder an,! always rid 
me of the bnckachc in quick order."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doarfs Kidney Pills—the same that 

Foster-Mllburn Co.,
Mfgrs. Buffalo, N. Y.—Advt.

Brighten Your Home
THERE is nothing quite so cherry in a 
... home as a bright-faced, sweet-toned 
'.'' Mantel Clock—one with a depend 
able movement that will give a life-time 
of satisfactory servke.

-unit

>4 Beautiful Mantel Cioclt
We have a splendid assorbncnt of excel 
lent Mantel Clocks with cntmdral RongH 
or Westminster chimes that wih\prove a 
source of pleasure and eatisfacnpn in 
any home.

Prices Arc Entirely Reasonable

G. M. FISHER
The Hallmark Jeweler

c iiiiiimiiiii,

)
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All changes in or additions to listings and advertise 
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SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVEmHERE

Bumed Out!—But Thankful. •V-r

dll Roads
Roads

INSLEY BROS.

AMDCD-GAS
THE AMERICAN OIL CO. *; 
Salisbury Plant >vl|S" Mill St.

WHEN WINTER COMES
Are You Preparing To Pay Rent To Yourself?
One-fifth of sixty-five billion dollars—the total yearly 

earnings of the United States—is spent to provide dwell 
ings for ourselves. The tendency—and it's bad—is to" pay 
more and more of this to others, to pay RENT. , ;,

What is your feeling? Wouldn't you rather spend 
one-fifth of your income on YOUR OWN HOME? You 
can not only have the things the way you want them, you 
are not only making the best kind of an INVESTMENT, 
but, above all, you have a home of YOUR OWN. In the 
Winter that home means the most to your family.

R. G. Evans &> Son, Inc. *
". -'",- -. >•, '• ,j...-, '-*' *

" ' Building Products For Every Pui^osc " • ' '-' 
Paints SALISBURY, MD. Hardware
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ISTOCOOTINUE
Assurance From R. R. Officiate

Of That Fact Received By 
" Local Chamber.

DR. JOHN S. FULTON, STATE HEALTH OFFKEH DELIVERS 
AN INSTRUCTIVE ADDRESS BEFORE WOMAN^ aUB

Traces Growth Of Organization For Betterment Of Public Health
In State Of Maryland, Mncfc Credit For Which He Attributes

To The Interest IMqptayed By Women.
The regular meeting of the Wlcom- 

ico Woman's Club was held fa the 
Court Rooir. on Tuesday afternoon. In 
anticipation of a large gathering to
hear Dr. J. S. Fulton

" gf K« 
, Slate Health Of-

IMPORTANT MEETING
HELD AT CRISFIELD
W*. Reachd NotwHh.U

ficer, the announcement of the change 
of meeting place had been announced 
at the previous meeting.

Their expectations were fully re 
alized for the large Court Room was 
comfortably filled with ladies, it be- 

the

* I *

^ ?i

_. r, IT „ — .,:——j I public was invited. The session w«* lot The Fact That Route "Showed i c ,j)ed to order by Mr_ T E- jj,run.
Deficit Of Around $10,000 For First dale and the minutes of the previous 
Six Months—ThoM BeneBtted To I meeting read by Mr*. Dougla* We*- 
Co-operate. |th*rhcad and approved.

Two applications for membership in
Especially

down on the Northern Neck of Vir 
ginia is the announcement by official. 
of the Pennsylvania and the Baltimore

am proud to »*y wa* th. fifth or sixth 
.tate In the Union to have a State 
Board of Health while even yet there 
are three or foitr .tate* which do not 
have an organisation of this charac 
ter."

Bex *tated for the information of 
tho*4 present that every set of Coun 
ty Ootnmtiilonm to the State form 
ed a Board of Health for it* particu 
lar county, and that town council* 
have the power of legisl«ting on Pub 
lic Health.

Dr. Fulton told of the day* when 
neither birth nor death* were report 
ed afd even such disease* a* diph 
theria Wew not even sometimes re 
ported tor two week* or more, "Al 
though," be went on smilingly, "small

Chesapeake ~ and Atlantic Railway 
Companies, that the boat line between 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland at 
Criineld and the Northern1- Neck of 

  Virginia would be continued for an- f , 
other year if th* close co-operation ̂ J * ;
A/ tknaflk j4-wi«ffno> (*«. KAnaAt* i*mn KA *1'v »

. were favorably passed upon and 
Ihoir names added to the roll.

The meeting was then turned over 
to Mrs. Fred P. Adkl-.u, ch*lri\ nn of
tho Civic Committee, who in n few 
well chosen remarks introduced Dr. 
Jchn S. Fulton, Secretary of thi

phyrlclan of this city, the

the early for better health

'••.-SI

:-'.l|

been fn c<.i:o'tton«, tot only in tMs ita^e but 
luitiorally a.' well, attte<! at the ont- 

which were very 
tha*. thj '

line on a paying basis.
This line, which has now 

operation for more than six months^, 
like most any other new line of endea 
vor naturally has faced a deficit at its ...... . .. . . . . ...-. .
Inception. The decision of the rail-!which had contributed to health bet'
'way officials, however, to continue
the route obviously shows that there
are strong possibilities of the line
proving a paying propositien if given
a fair trial:

After receiving a report to the ef 
fect that the route had caused the rail 
way company to face a loss in opera 
ting expenses of around $10,000, a 
meeting was held la*t week aboard 
the steamer Potomac in Criafield bar-

*lfj 
Instructive

: ferment in this state had come Urge- 
| 'X  om *he women.

"Maryland," stated the speaker, MI

OFHOALSOF 
SHORE LEAGUE 

HOLDMEFnNG
Milford Dover Complete 8

Club Omit With 84 Game
Schedote. 

CRISFIELD DIRECTOR
NAMED AS PRESIDENT

M. R Thawtey Succeeds Walter B. 
Miller Who Reslgntd From Execu 
tive Chair— PUyer's Salar Limit 
No* $2.004 — Sslisbmry Club I* Heat 
At Banquet.

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY AT DORMAN HOME 
' ON MONDAY EVENING BRILLIANT SOCIAL AFFAIR
Gueats, Numbering Upward Of 400, FeUdtato Hapf)^ Couple Wh«/ 

Are Among City's OWest And Moat Rtffktr Re«P*cted 
Citizens—Dance FoUowB ReceptiOA. .

Surrounded by more than 400" I her of soft lights fare a rich tone to 
friends and relative*. Mr. and Mn. the house, while *oft atraina of or- ReprCMnUtives From Financial
T _.,;_ 11*1.: * a, I _ _t. ..._ !"..-._._,,.._ _,_i_i.._*. \ _i___i_t _1__»_ _•___ *•_ _ m._»i a _*_j * • •••-— .—•-»••

BANKERS HOLD 
F AH MEETING 

IN SALISBURY
. ,

Levin Whittingham Dorman celebrat-' chestral mualc from the hall floated ! 
ed their fiftieth wedding anniversary < thtough the front room* and tempev-' 
at their North Division street home | ed the hundred* of voice* engaged in i 

jhere Monday evening. ; social convene,

Institutions In Three Coun 
ties AMembled Thursday.

Mor. than 40 baseball moguls of

County
Sit

missioners to employ
such a peraon. 

The official pointed out AHegany,

wa* the election of officer*.
Mr. Miller tendered hi* resignation 

to the body stating that the 
Involved during the playing

While the huge chime* In the tower i . After paaslng .long the several r*-1 ~ AaDIt,0 „.».,«s>T» ».-.-»• 
the Methodist Epl*copal church ception committees, the caller* en- 1 CASHIER CENTRAL BANK

rang out the glory of the occatlon, I tered the dining-room, done In blue 
the "bride and groom of half a cen- [ vclour and set off with fold chry*an- 
tury" stood just inside the portal* of jthemums, where refreshments were 
their residence and welcomed th*, served by a committee of Salisbury*, 
many friends who came to felicitate i fair young daughter*. Following the 
the nappy, smiling couple. Standing formal reception, which ended at 11 
•id. by Hide, as through the long yean ; o'clock, there was dancing by Ihe 
of Joys and sorrow* they have itood , $x>un?er guests, 
and heading the main reception com- j Those In the receiving line were, 
mittee, they shook the hand of every Mrs. and Levin Wltfingham Dor-' well-wisher who entered. M-JH rj\t _n.t M-. rv..i__ T it.i

IS ELECTED PRESIDENT
Ia*truct!re Adverttriag Campaign 

Counted Upon T* BafHiMrd Peo 
ple Against ParchasMg Of "Wild- 
Cat* Stock* — Big Banquet la 
PenlaaaU Dining Hall.

.
The Golden Jubilee of Mr. and Mr*. 

Dorman marked the premier atfeial 
function of the city thi* leason. Ujl* 
uaual In it* very nature*, the «rU*t|c 
decoration of the spacious residence 
and the brilliant and well-groomed

Bidrd DoWan U VinW
Stanley 
man. at 
ago. Mrs. Charles E.

• nu tne uriiimnv ana weil-grOTm**! e]|iivi|MiiJi, m«i< 
a**emblage gathered there mad* the | inal wedding.

man- Col and Mr* Charl-.T iL" i ""»>"<»•> *•* B*nk.r*' Day In Sal-
5^' Jr'- CharleT'T LeVme.i'a.5- Ubury *nd *"« M* »*» n11*1 witl> , Jr., Ch.rles T. LeVlnesi, 3rd, | _,_  £, of ^ ̂ j^^ dw Thc

occasion U|at atrracted over 160 rep 
resentative* from more than SO bank- 
Ing Institutions w«* th* animal fall 
meeting of th. Associated Bank* of 
Somerset, Worcester, and Wicomico

wh eted w 
weddfnt 50^ 

of
aoelphla. maid of honor at th.

and Wk.hin*on countle. on ed to g.ain
10™ •? havini; .plcn- film. By a tmanimoui vote To.

lUllW<' ' - Thawley. of Cri.ft.ld, wa. nam*d to

WICOMICO HIGH SHOWS 
UP STRONG IN SOCCER

w. ferent way*. No Instances of thi*
character are to be yet found on the 
Eajtern Shore stated Dr. Fulton.

He lauded the ladies of the state 
for their systematic and determined 
effort* which resulted in the passage

the pott of I«*gue president for the 
1923 Maaon.

Mr. Miller wa* elected vice-presi 
dent and C. Victor Matthew*, of Cam 
bridge, m-«lect«d treasurer. The 
•ecretat* will be chosen later. Ap-

duties i spectacle one long to be remembered 
season ! ln Salisbury society. About. 800 In- 

' vitatlons were issued and many out 
of town guests were present, 

When the guests of the evening en-

of the Maternity and Child Hygiene plane greeted the report that there 
Bill by th* last Legislature of Mary-1 ' ' ' 

(Continued on P*g« Seven)

Under Influence Of
Liquor Hits Machine

tered the house, It was a 
**>.tt.ele that met their g 
general color scheme was 
White, and hundreds of golden chrjr*- 
anthemums filled every corner with a' 
brilliance that dazslcd tho eye and 

. —. ——— .... ._..„. —— ...... gladdened the heart. Many do*«n
was in the league's coffer* a balance Columbia roses were intirmlapM 
on the right aide of the ledger of' to add color to the scene. A' Wav 
$1,750.00. A dlridend of $160 wa* then I ——————————————————ij——— 
given to Mob of the six club*. j _

Among the orinclpal change* ef-| High

of New
Cham-

J. H.I^m TTW..I nt w..k<n.«»-. no elec '*«i a* IOIIOWB: president, nenry
AIMThTth. SraSnsf JJST^, M ! W Ru "rk- Mshler C*"**1 ****• S«'- Aito HTMW urevnnc room were old tvKiirv vif*.* «**»•(«!.**<» • f* n T.1,1^.-

tfcaMilyf *"d ** DonBM "^ ! f^^^Ar-&°^

ford »nd Dover. These - two club,
Give Enjoyable Play

CharU« ^elly la Fined $IW O« Two! have been clamoring for berth* for a ; Member* Of The Two Upper Claaaea
Hurlock IH Sc.ne Of Important Bat- j Charge* Growing Out Of Aeel- {^"''.'^itt.d1 {** 'the th* 1 ^ h**T' Pre«*«t "A Pretty Pieee Of 

tie Between St. Michael's And ; , dent Last Sunday | cnlated to make the "baby minor" a Ba*ln*aa" Friday Morning
which was attended by a number of I ' Lfttal* Wednesday Afternoon As the upshot of an automobile col- ( utronger organization. That tho eight I Last Friday morning the Senior

------ -   "-'--' which occurcd at the corner of club whccll* always to be preferred Class gave a piny entitled "A Pretty
DlVfllinn anrl VirtA &rrrv0t*i nn : nvor thn «i* f*lilh nn<* uv«tm.Ml tn Kak t !>!&->« /it Rit.iin.n-,*" 1*1*^ **>j

its members, members of the Crisfield   With a record unblemi»hed by dV"chamber and repro*cntativc citizens fCBt this "season, tho Wicomico -of the- Northern Nock section
The concensus of the meeting was

School soccer team journeyed to Hur- 
On Wednesday afternoon to, do

1

«,

 a desire for the continuance of the ; battle with the St. MlchacU bo&Ur*, 
lino. Through freight rate* from the champions of Tnlhot County in n con- 
North was pointed out as one way of ^-t Hurc to navc B decided bearing***! 
increasing the haul over the new , tho winning of the Ea*Urn Shore 
route as the charges are deemed at championship.

-present not-to b« «quitable, , ., ..fl,, I,*, Trwn Profwaor Oordt*y**
Improvement.in produce marketing,, ingtitutinn realitlng the hn< 

arTangements for the formation of a of the contcst prewnf ' 
Produce A»»oci*tion, the oreanitlng 4 ^j nnPup whicn 
of the tomato growers an3 other , _,mc 85 Hth(lt wh 

/ moves of .imllar characters were ght, rt wW , back and whL,h p^,^ u
th"1bolt< Hne*'1 °°m " * of 'be an nKKressivc, determined, hevar- 

: . The delegate.- attending the meeting j "^Urn? as^heT'did that a rictpry
' Wew;m s.imt,,,-. w P AHirin. w for thfcir fav<"-lt«'8 otsr the' Talbot From Salmburv, K P.. Adkins, W. c,,until,ns would carry then* within a

ramc as that which faced Hurlock a

F. Branch' PbiHIps, M. 
E. Dale Adkins, George R.

....-  Division and Vine Streets on , over the six club one, seemed to be ' Piece of Business". The cast of cbar- 
Bunday last, Charles Kelly, of this i the consensus of opinion of the major-  acters were: Miss Charlotte Shea, 
cjtfc wa* arraigned before Magistrate, ity of officials present at th% gather- | Elizabeth Williamst Mrs. Fanny

'ing- _  JGrantly, Kathcrinc Htagan; Dobson, a 
Thc playing schedule beginning i Maid, Catherine Uvlna^toh; Cant, 

next spring and ending Labor Day will! Fells Merrywcather, Harry Dalm*; 
be drawn up after. Christmaa and will i Dr. Launcelot Shee, Wilson Lowe. 
Include 84 games, an increase of 14, The play was presented by Tracy

f. Kodniy Jones on Monday morning 
and charged with operating a motor 
vehkle jvnlle under the influence of ' 
liquor arid also with failure to give 
the right of way.

. 0»Jtfiia «har««a he- wa. fe«uW «ulU, 
by th. Court. A One of f 100 aod 

•ad for the nrst named' 
and costs for the fill- 

way. The sec- 
. F. Parson*.

t|i* right of wa 
« driven ty B.

«amc«.
games, an ncrease o The pay was presented by 

Tbe *hedule_commltte» 4* , Holland; the President of the

! "P°n th« VIlr«ou. problem* that the 
ibank. are called upon .to face In tho

< .
of Philadelphia; Mr. S. Officer* for the eniuinc year wore 

elected a* follows: president. Henry

(Continued on ? «  Seven) Company, Berlin; secretary, Arthur 
B. West, assistant Caahler Farmers A 
Merchants Bank, Salisbury. The ex 
ecutive board Is compoiea of James 
A. Davis, Wicomico; W. D. Cordrey, 
Worcester; O. Croswell, Somerset.

One of the chief queetlon* that 
came up before th* assembly wms that 
of the purchasing of undesirable and 
unprofitable securities by individuals 
In the various communities. It was 
Mterted that the bank, could piny no

_ ^ - . > small part In the eradication of the 
Oa. Cot»pany ta now netMi(n of "wild-cat" *t>«k »g,-»iU 

,nd tnc ,,ub.tltutin«- of worthwhile 
MCuritiM. Plans were

CITIZEN'S GAS BUILDING 
ATTRACTIVE STRUCTURE

gpleadld Showroom Set. Of New
Quartan Of Oa. Company On

feat Mala Street
The

oceupylajt JU own home on Eart Main
" " f Investment .

*? o«Hined In this matter that Included

compos*/ of; Htam'W. Ruark, of , A"few"yi»itor« w»r« prwent end tk-« 
PmllfbdrV, ehainriBay«a>ry IUw,- 'of-f nlay was a great success and tHbrbugh- 
Parksley and Dr. Walter Crier, of ly enjoyed by the two upper claMM 
Milford. ln the Soph's and Freihies wire not 

One ch*ngo that was rnfde In the able to get into the Assembly hall and
[rules of the'lcague that wSi probably j enjoy "it
' r*«A_fet wit It »w\ unf*v/\r*Ktm AA*MfMattt TRfiCfilfC POEM AT 50TH x '-me*t W"h n?'™'*.™^ comment

WlDDWG ANNIVERSARY.
single game of 'Sho laurels,   large I'?°K!^SII f- u"!rtA<Irl°M "r^.n'. delegation of Htudont* accbtupanledi Mr.

^t,iohn« M.or5!:_£- 1 treS?l'" 1 1 the team to lend their support from! prJae Vem. Of Minister Whosupport 
Thc Flotarmn-i of Snl-

Mr*. L. W. Doratan Highly

William M. Wooster, James B. Tawet,

i* the one raiting the salfry limit of- 
the players on an- club from $1,760 
to $2,000. This sum, will include the 
manager's saltry too, if he I* a play, 
ing manager Instead of a leader dir- 
cctln" hi* charges from the dug-out'

NEW DEPUTY HEALTH . 
OFFICER COMES HERE

bench.

Northern Neck: Wm. Currell, Joseph 
Pierce. R. L. Pereiful, R. F. Frock- 
land, W. E. Sttvenn, T. G. Lankforti, 
Wm. Uaynle, G. E. Lewis', T. J. fos 
ter, Mr. Cowart,

Coach
start

llneu 
Fields

Ungcr anounced 
follows: 

If, Price; 
(cant); Ih. ......

or l.ivinjrston; Ijr; Moore; cf, DavU;

neup 

' eh! i

Married Them j $75'is the guararilce that the visit- 
The following poem written by tho (ing club will receive from the home J

Rev.'j. L. Mllli.'of "CarrrJchaer.'M'd.^i team's trea«urv. In addition It will 
the minister who married Mr. and I «et   division of the general admission I

Dr. De Komtokoi Socceedii' Mr. U O.
T.yntor A« Health Officer tn

-n,i_ inw

the handsome structure built e.pec- 
ially foMu use on Ea.t Main Street 
opposite the Court House,

The building is of brick construc 
tion, three stories In height with an 

front ot white
BMfcH ilmlur in style and archi 

tecture to that of the new New* 
Building.

The ground door li utilised by the 
Gas Compaay, the offices and show 
room being located In this part of the 
Structure. The office* an furnished 
with the lataet style o/ r equipment 
while the display room Is attractively 
«nd tastefully gotten up- riving the 

meet ba*ln***llke appearance

tlve first floor*' in the city'* business 
district The basement which runs 
under the apt!re building will also bo 
utilised by the company. The two 

divided Into .part-

the opening up of a campaign agninst 
*uih schemes by means of newspaper 
advertising. A committee, convirU- 
ing: Culver E. Byrd, Warren F. Ster 
ling, and William S. Goidy Jr,. was 

r**iwtnted by Pmldant Egbert U 
Quinn to take charge of this cam 
paign.

Although discussion wa* raised on 
tho "one man farm" Idea of Orlamln 
Harrison and the financing of mmc 
by means of a Loan and Trust Com 
pany, no definite action was taken on 
the proposition. It wa* pointed nut, 
however, that such an Institution 
would not be restricted In it* 
of

banks
I handle the financing of the plan 
more aptly.

A sumptuous banquet greeted thu 
bankers at the dinner hour in the

Mr*, L. W. Dorman wa* received by] 
the couple just prior to the reception

(Continued on Page 3.)

TO ADD NEW EQUIPMENT
! rg, Agncw; re, Chatham.

BISHOP TO PREACH SUNDAY

Monday evening, it being written.UAAOC UlalCTDlTI CUAU7 
the ajjcd clergyman especially for|ITlUUi)C niHOlIUVL dHUiY

CALCUUTED TO AMUSEthe' occasion. . i 
It will be noticed that the first let 

ter In each line goes to spell ouj. Levin I 
and Alice, the first name of both Mr. i

The present equipment of the Sal 
isbury File Department will soon be

five _, __ _ _.._... __, 
health flrob.emji on' the other" fclde

a* MT.rDormaTanTbV' whom tha* i Everything Point, To A Repetition which rotated at the meeting of the
—————— :po.m 1. highly oriied. ' .- JOI U.t Season'* Succe** By j Wicomico Wprr.ans Glob on Tuesday 

Bishop George W. DavVmport, of th. ' love ,«nduriog fifty years,, \ ,_ Thi, Troupe • '< wer? Blm.Uar -1-" m?ny r?»P°ct» tottoa.)
suppfementcd by the addition of 10001 Diocese "of Easton, will conduct''*er- E*ch year, with strength increasing; 
feet of new fire ho«e, the Mayor and vices and preach at St. Peter'* Church ', Virtu* lasting Mty years 
City Council having contracted with here on next Sunday evening at 7.30; In *ov« of mate ne er ceaaing, 
the Fabric Fire Hose Company, of o'clock. The regular morning service 
New York City for the furnishing of will be conducted by Rev. Samuel

Borden Smith.

f *

OVERHEAD AWNINGS ARE FAST DISAPPEARING
FROM STORE FRONTS ON NORTH SIDE MAIN SHEET

X.             ,   1   i

Old Sheet Iron Roofing In Front Of Big Powell Department Store 
la Torn Dq>wn And Replaced By Modern Roll Awning 

e Of Canvas.

Nearer -wife and husband grow. 
And more needful to each other. 
Next to their God, they love and.shfv 
Devotion altogether. 
Assembled are your friends tonight, 
Levin and Alice to gratula

t ,„ inu iroupe ' j confronting the American people,
Salisbury is to have another horn.' The new health representative prior | 

talent minstrel show and under the' to his going abroad was for two yf*f* :
, camo auspices as tho Moose Epllep- ,' coach of the University of Virginia I 
tic Minstrels which Was presented [football team anil is well known In 
last February. This announcement Uhe. Eastern section of the county 
will doubtless be hailed with delight < —————«•*«•————— . 
bv those enjoying a well produced, • ^v-A nwvp ffn DA TIT IT 
clean, entertaining and amusing show, \|\| uljl 11 DAvIl Al

Dr. Do Koml»koi, who succeeded ; p̂_^ flMrtid"  s^hTwaT M" to 'l Peninsula Dinlnsr Hall and music wan 
Mr. L. 0. Tavntor as Deputy HMlth , m,ko them ver)r desirable to. those i rendered by a Jlx piece orchestra, 
officer for Wicomico,, Worce»Ur and | wj»hing to reside near the business I Mr- Hooper S. Mile* extended a hcor- 
Somersct Counties with headquarUr*' section of th* city. > *? welcome to all the visitor*. Toast- 
In this city, arrived here on TiMtday The building, in it* 'entirety U a master Wilbur F. Turner of Nantl- 
to assume his duties. ! ' , , :;' credit to the eltv and I* another add- ' coke, prcnented to the guest* at tho

Raymond, of 
a, who enter- 

Main Street which" Is rapidly becom-1 tained his heareni with a deirghtful 
ing a busy commercial .ectlon. repertoire of humorous stories and 

t^taw____   .nuns. At the Invitation of the Salls- 
*"" V '

this city. Arrve ere on uesay The building, in it* 'entirety Is a master ur . urner 
assume hin duties. ( , , > cred it to the city and la another add- ' "kc, prcBonted to the gu 

Dr. De Komi«koi has spent the *Mt ^ to the llaS of InSlness firms . con- i banquet, Mr James J. R 
c years In Europe itudymg the ] trlbuting to the upbuilding of East | Detroit and Philadelphia,

TRINITY CHURCU.ADDS
, TO NEA« EAST RELIEF

bury bank , the Annotation will meet 
in this cltynext Spring. __

JUDGE DUER TO ADDRESS 
• BUSINESS MEN'8 CLASS

Levin and Alice to gratulate— ciean, eniertaminK aim amusing snow , «JV Ubl II 1M1VH fit
In word* of friendship, wishes bright,' •» thcv still remember with what sue- mraFtC TUITDCIMV DttK
Congnaal blis* to celebrate, cos* the former presentation met. ; ARLAi/t iHUKMlAl tffc
BteSaTlove and joy be your. In h.a-! ^Announcement was made thU week «*""* lliVHtfuni «f I,

vens glorlou* light.- , that the Second Semi-Annual Mln- . _ 
atrel Show under the auspices of Sal- j Snappy Musical .Comedy Booked To 

• libury lodge No. 715 Loyal prdor of' Return At Local Theatre—A Cleatt

Collection* *monntlng to $145 for ;
the Ne»r Ea«t Relief fund were re- Dr. V. L. Edmund*, paitor of the 
ported from Trinity Church Sunday' Division Street Baptist Church wa* 
(ait. At both services, the Rev. John 'the speaker at the Business Men's 
Brandon Peters devoted a portion of Bible Class on Tuesday evening and 

; his sermon to an appeal for this wor- ' his subjsct was "The Lost Coin." 
l thv cause. It was at first planned to Next Tuesday evtnlng. Judge Rob-

- eht F. Duer, of Princess Anno will

Entertaining Show.
"Go Get It," that inappy mu.lWj 

enterttln-
The old sheet Iron overhead awn 

Ing is slowly bat surely disappearing
street.

Indeed so much favorable comment
from Salisbury', Main Street and its { %£?,£&*%*•' *™ w^ 
place is bemg taketi by a more mod-1 these overhead awnings that there U 
ern, up-to-the-minute cover ing a*or the talk in certain quarters that if the 
protection of the store front* and other merchants follow In the wake of 
 how windows from the destructive . those three. Salisbury may In a corn- 
effect of the elements.

Following the tearing down of the j 
awninc in front of the large depart- ( thote of the 
ment store of H. E. Powell & Co.,

Moose will be held in the' Arcfldo
nnis?AlICn n*JI\ CTni i Theatre on Monday, December llth. 
rKIMlNfcKriNU DlILL I There will be an afternoon matinee ,

and an evening performance. 'comedy which proved »o .....
       M All preliminaries have been r.rran- Ing to a Salisbury audience on Moo- 

Mr"- ged and dotaiU completed to put c.n day night, will play a return cng*t«- 
n "hangup" show. A splendid array ment here this Thursday nUfat, 
of talent Is hard at work rehearsing, Theatregoer* who were a {.rifle tk*p- 
and all indications point to this nio- tlcal as to the character of the pet- 

tion excelling the Moose Epllep. formance the first night of Its pr... 
Minstrels presented last February ' ontationrhere, have probably had their 

greeted by a crowded "kepticlHm* allayed by now.
performances a~nd The ca1lt - though colored, I* a trtd.- 

highly enjoyable and liable one and contain* •om. varf
those who wltnesbcd, clev«r artUta. Abov« aU the "f*1* 

commendable thing about th. show

{Midnight Raid On Home Of 
Henaie Taylor, Mother Of Fugitive. ! 

• Produce* Results.
Following the escape from the 

Princes* Anne jail on Friday evening 
Is.t around (f.ao P. M. of Jake j wyc'h' m™ 
Down.*, of this city, who obtained his ' WIUCI1 wal1

have a regular Near East worker oc- eht t. Duer, of Princess Anno will 
cupy the pulpit but he was unable to 'address the gathering and hl» topic 
get her* and th* minister took the : will be "Tho Cause and Cure of Mi*- 
taik upon himself with tho above takes." Good crowds are attendingteak upo 
gratifyining result. these meetings each week.

EVERY EMPLOYEE OF 35 LOCAL BUSINESS
HOUSES ENROLLED AS MEMBERS RED CROSS

way

*•

D -i
*?,* hu mn.h.r
n India 8tr«l   ;,*.  8r<J

* °

before his

r. '*"  
die*

"  "I? abundance
lncar-' attend this show, which will be 

scream from start to finish.
towards making tho affair 

' entertainment.

'** t h' "If MT Cnf l?M 1,.,.^-r i !W"«W; Wnceai Anne Officer. c.me j S1--   ---- _ --. A thoroughfare of this character 1 1 a.H.fcurv th« ««me nlnht In' nnr 
there has been erected in iu place dur M* one of the greatest *dvcrtl»lng i ?»t?*$*^J£,£^MMT • •' 
ing the past week a modern roll awn- mediums obtainable both to a town   K-lUHmr »ho «IH r,f OfflourM 
ing of canvas with worm gear crank, and to its merchants individually, i v.ST'j'TLi.v" , Office  
ana regulation drop frame. | With Salisbury's Main street lighted nm" *na aul"van - »

The new covering Is the largest of from the IMvot Bridge to Division 
iU kind on the Eastern Shore and, in ; Street with a number of ornamental 
fact, in Maryland, outside of Baltl- electric bulbs of high candlepower, be- : >r>vtar 
more where there are said to be only j Ing a* it is one of the main arteries l £  *,'£_  
three of greater dimensions, the long- ,of travel on the Eastern Shore of 
est of which in said to mtaaurc 110 Xarylancl, Delawhre and Virginia, the 
feet in length. The Powell Company passing motorist would have left with I 
awning is 61 feet In length and con- ' bin; an indelible impression of the ' 
tains 9SO square feet of canva**, all city which would be difficult of era- 
of which is on u single roller. dication.

This store is the third In the com- Then again the show window* would . T  'j7"rr ' .    ...
mei-clal section to adopt this sort of appear to much better advantage with! lor£ l!r _i ... mm », .   ~ ; wil1 bc on exhibition from 3 o'clock
protection for its store front Kenner-' tho IncrensM lighting facilitle* to net' ...r0,*71**' w hom. " *'" ,,  (m,em "  " the *fternoon but no articles will -.-,,. - V _.   - *-V_ » 'r 
fy and Mitch.ll and Benjamin'* stores , them off and the whole building fronts 'tTf,,'0,?)0 mo"1^ a*° ?ttemD,t«1 ^ I be .old or reserved until 6.80 P. M. I Oet .If i. an entcrimnment that »

i- ..i   L-   ...-i-j i- »L-  !..>.:__ ' end hi* life by taking poison while In Tne Supper will consist of chicken worth the money and in bringing it
Bridge. h*d ( ,,1^ Maryland biscuit, pickle, and back to Salisbury for a second per-

Contributions For First Two Day§ Not 0ulte Up To Exptctationa
Of Committee Having Drive In Charge—Around |SOO

Raised Up To Present Time.

Th* annum. Red Croa* drive in Wi- 'Gas *nd Electric Comp*ny, Ellcgool.
Frceny and VVailes, * -- -    

Johnson; Univcr- 
JonSK un1 
office, Ur. 

and T- Rodneya spicy hearty as the local committee hoped HeatWole'i 
for neverle*. to date around f&OO has ' Jones.

office

The comedy Is well taken care of been reported contributed In this city, j Mr. I. L. Benjamin ha* given ovor 
by John Mason and Slim H«nd«r*on.i An endeavor I* being made to ob- an entire show window of his la rue

on» of corn liquor and a still 
for toe manufacture of the stuff.

U P.

ANNUAL BAZAAR OF AID

i In a fashion that b above the ordliv 

Considered from every angle, "Ob

M-ithe I'honor roll", that Is every «rr.- the "figure of a Red Cro*. Nurso 
floyM had been secured a* a member full regalia with a background
of ,«he Red Cross this time: T. L.

nnvlng previously made the change.' Wou)a be revealed to the pedestrian | *nd »'  "}* °V J*kl
Other merchanU on the North side I whereas now, with the overhead st«- I ln* "Cinny or me ,.-.--.,  ..,....   . ..., ,,.^_.._ _..- ----- - -._..-.  - ....
«f Main Street are said to be contem- tlonary awning*, no Idea may be UP "> «  time of going to press, coffee or cocoa; or nam Bnd chicken , formance Manager Inaley 1* fiving
n'«tln,r mmkino .Imll-r n,nv«. « n !^,>.( o. t,, tku !-»•«»-«!»» nf ir-nv ClUded UlC DOllCB. I lanriwlrhp-. nl<-kl»l. fnflTeA AT COCO*. thoJC Who miKKCcI U1C shOW Ott MOM-

4 T

gating making similar moves. sained as to the Immensity of many
No move of greater import, save {of the store*.

perhaps the elimination of old . iron ( The South side of the street I* prac- 
putt* which formerly supported the tically devoid of then1 awning* and 
awnings and which were commonly i from indications and rumors It is
known as "hitching posts," has been : likely that the North tide will in the j Monday evenliv, 'at the 
made in' the past decade which has so j not far distant future

The Christian Endeavor Society of have understood that It I* .aid that 
th. Wicomico Presbyterian Church i Jones' Hall Is not safe but the owner* 
held their monthly bunini-ns meeting , and those who have investigated re

,
 andwiche*. plcklei, volfee «r cocoa. I thoac who missed the *how on Mon- 
Ice cream and cakes also for »ale. We'day a chance to se »ort»e clever d*n-
*._..— ..— J __ & _ _ .1 ^L_A li. I— ^«.U AU.. a, * rtl**tr ti\ k AM** el A WA fell * nai l>e*%AH*lk«.V

tended to Improve and -beautify the; fixed.
be

President's . port that these rumors are fal*e' so
• help makelikewise I home, Mrs. Luther T. Hosier, on Wll- i everybody come out and 

llam St. . I this affair a succei*.

clng, to hear several ' harmonUuif 
melodies and to listen-to some funny 
comedy line*.

  Mr. D. Q. Adkins spent sever*! day* 
in Philadelphia l*it week.

in 
of •

three Ked Cross flags and Severn!
Ruark Co., W. J. Collin* Jewelry Store KURD pouter* 'depleting scenes of thu
Wateons Smoke Huuie, Eastern Shore , ornuniratlon's activities.
Music Company, Toulson« Drug Store, lluoth* aro In operation in the Pout-
Harpers Jewelry Store, Candy Kitch- | office and Wliitu and I^conard'i Drui;
 n, Salisbury Advertiser, Hltch'ii Store i Store. Mins Lucillo Oullette IK In
Harris' Store, Electric Shoe Shop,{charge of the enrollment In several
Farmers and Planters Company, Pen-1 of the classes In Wlcomioo Hmli
Insul* Restaurant, W. B. Tilghman I School.
Company, Central Bank, Smart Shop, No repoitt have been received thu»
8. P. woodcock and Company, Far- far a* to the nrogrvu in the county
men and Merchant* Bank, Arcade 
Shoe Shop, Dorman and Smyth, Leed*, 
and Twilley, Judge Bailey's office, 
D. J. Ward'* office, Eastern Shore

nuttUie of Salisbury but th* varlou.i 
chairmen aro IIUHV with their tank
and 
reall;

* f 
lied;

oodly sum i* ajcyaeted to bu



WAR SAVINGS STAMK 
PAY ABLE ON JANiAItf 1

Holders Of Seriea Of 1918

First Of Tear Says PMoflke
Postmaster Pnilttp* has received" 

word1 frons the Qovermmsnt .hat tW
•• War Savings Sumps of the series of

- iXfvff vMHMtW vnHf" WUft MM1 pHQfHDlV. wQ
the amount of $626,000,000 on J«n>-

. nary Iw IMS.-
VHdldim- of «h*M Stamps dMirUg 

nrorcpt payment ox, exchange at ma 
turity itvay mala* arrangements thru 
banli and post offices prior to Jan- 
nary 1st and sav* themselves possi-, 
tie delay and confusion. 
. On. an* otter November 16, 1922, 
ijrwnars ma* auly to enchange th« 
whole, or part oFtheir 1918 War Sav 
ings Certificates at maturity value 
for Treasury Savings Certificates to 
be dated January 1, 192.1. with "-

WHAT TOE FARMER SHOULD DO
Join the Farm Bureau and get your Neighbor to Join.
Give whole-hearted support to your county organization.
Make, vood use of your count? agent's services.
Attend the coirmunUy rtieetings and take the whoJe family with
Strive to be more efficient in production. .
Arrange to sell your products rather than having them bought from you

i you.

Exemplify tk» true spirit sf cooperation in your business and in yonr

Respeot yeuriusinsis. 
Make tb» world respect it

difference either way to be paid _ in 
cash, or they may arrange for fttkV
fcash payment to be made at matur 
ity. Immediate payment will *« made 
in cash of any difference due to* hol 
der if he takes the largest PoesiMe 
amount of Treasury Savings Certifi 
cates in the exchange.

An opportunity is offered for the 
renewal of the investment on a most 
attractive basis. Holders of $26 In 
War Savings Stamps can now obtain 
a 125 Treasury Savings Ccrtift«at« 
and *4.60 in cash. |100 in War Sav 
ings Stamps will be exchanged for « 
$100 Treasury Savings Certiflcat* 
nnd »18 in cash. An owner of $1,000 
in War Savings Stamps can get a. 
$1,000 Treasury Savings Certificate 
and two $100 Treasury Savings Cer 
tificates and $16 in cash.

Banks will cu-opvrate with the post 
offices in effecting the cash redemp-

OMMKA. HAHH180W.

George A. Rkrrlsm, of Berlin, 
Worcester County, Maryland, mem 
ber of the flrm of Harrisons' Nurser 
ies, died at the Prcsbytorhwi Hospital, 
Philadelphia, Pa., at S o'clock P. M., 
SOurdar, November ISjth. Mr. Har-

connty, in which capacity he ttnflinch- 
Ingiy was a strict enforcer of law 
and order. Generally known as "Al" 
Harriaon, he was popular with all 
who knew him ; especially among the 
manvi men under his employ. Prompt, 
efficient, onevgetie, yet Kind and1 con 
siderate to all

rl*on had not bem at hi* best for 
many months past, but bravely con 
tended against   complication of phy-
 teal disorder until the «nd came. Which he united

Stevenson Memorial Methodist Epis- 
.copal Church of Berlin, M«t, with

condition. was regarded a» sort < the
the pastorate

W.. £"»»* Gmnfleld.
ous but not hopeless until the pant; Surviving Mr. Harrisonv in the ton 
week. Hit passing- takes from the mediate family, arc his wife, Mrs 
community and from the business in- 1 Olivia H. Harrison; two daughters, 
terest lir which he was tonoerned,!**". Lee W. Davisiind Miss Eunice; 
one, whe we* not only highly esteem-! two sons Joseph 6. and Burbeg*. 
sib* ail wh* knew him as a patriotic ! One brother and two sisters survive 
and loyal citisen, but on* whose place bun: Senator Orlando Harrison i Mw. 
will * Km* to m In Hie* chosen oc- i W. ft, S. Powell, of Ocean City, Md.,
pupation. of his life.

A large host' of intimate friends, as 
well as business associates keenly 
mourn their loss. Mr. Harrison wax 
own at Roxana, Delaware, December 
9th, W70. and was the second san of 
the late Joseph G. Harrison, the foun
der of the Nurseries.viiiv*-.-> ... *...«...",» "— _r;"- «£-_! - - vmr "» *"• nmrnmvna nunwrHja. 191.

tions or exchange of War J»»«n*» Harrison has, for more than 35 
Certificates. It is Important that all Mr, j^,, .woeUted with his broth-

.
and Mrs. Achsah H. Pnrnejl, of Ber- 
lin, Md. The funeral service was held 
in the church of which he was a mem 
ber, Tueeday, November 21st, st 8.30 
P. M.

t*r as goon si possible If they desire 
prompt settlement.

A.VI b *Mv«H.«. .- .« -~-r  -- - } yMn. b*M> AMoeitted with his broth- 
holders see their banker or poatmss- ,r Senator Orlando Harrison, in the!

^conduct of the business of the Harri- 
seBe* Nurseries, which is one of the! 
laneat, If not the largest, nursery' 

the United States. i 
Jocal nursery, 

Mn HarrOton was director | 
and a stockholder In several other) 
companies. He was a man who thor-1 
oughly loved his life-work; end took

FREE YOUR SKIN OP ' 
PIMPLES AND SORES

PARALYSIS CLAMS A

Jaceh C. 
N. Y.

Phillips Dies In Broeklym.
Body Brought Here For 

Burial Monday
Mr. Jacob C. Phillips, of Brooklyn, 

N. Y., a native of this county where 
he resided up until about three years 
ago, died at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Nettie P. Blount,.in Brooklyn, 
on Saturday evening but, about six 
o'clock after, having been In poor 
health for several months. Death re 
sulted from a ' stroke of paralysis 
which he suffered recently, It being, 
the second affliction of this charscte* 
which he had suffered.

The deceased was 89 years of age 
and was born on the old Phillips 
Homestead, between this city and 

Delmar, he being a son of the late 
Major and Mn. Phillips. His wift 
before her marriage was Miss Kath 
rine Jackson, a sister of the late ex- 
Governor Klihu E. Jackson and 
of the late ex-Congressman William 
H. Jackson. Mrs. Phillips died 
number of years ago.

Mr. Phillips was a resident of this 
city practically all bis life until 
moved to his daughter's home. While 
hero he rvsidod part of the time on 
the old Homestead and in later years 
made his home at Miss Laura White's 
in this city.

He wus a retired farmer and nur 
seryman. Mr. Phillips was a faith 
ful and don-ted member of Trinity 
Methodist Episcopal Church, this city, 
of which ut the time of his death he 
•was one of the trustees. Mr. Phillips 
is survived by u brother, Mr. Lemuel 
Phillips, Cherry street; one daughter, 
Mrs. Blount of Brooklyn and three 
sons, M. Paul Phillips. Birmingham. 

, .Ala. and Hugh .1. and CarroH of 
Washington, D. C. He was an uncle 
of G. William Phillips, of this city.

Funtiral services, largely attended, 
were held from Trinity Church on 
Monday afternoon at three o'clock, 
the Kuv. John Brandon Peters offici 
ating, assisted by the R*v. U. P. 
Clark, Presiding Elder of the Eastern 
.Shore District Interment was in 
Parsons Cemetery.

HOG R AISERs'sflOULD 
HAVE GOOD.PASTURK II

in UMoawl prUe in the condition 
ils orchards above the financial con- 

affirm-

iree, glowing than any other 
living. 

As a citizen I
and eweuUv, .WJIU wm. recognised 'Buy abuTfiS

remedies fail yon will 
_ . _ - wonderful j 

irritations and eruptions. ' 
 - should be kept heed* '

know-,. aq what one wozraji

was ashamed 
 people looking at tl 
and blotches-on my

   _._  .  .._ I successful. 
Now I *m proud of the clear, soft and 

.... smooth skin, frse of all skin eruptions | 
marked business.! whfcj, HOSB-VEL helped me hsve.

and honored by his fellow cltiiens in _Advi. & 
being their choice as a member of the! ' i.
° 00 ' * " " 11 met> Hainu ., ^met> i which padtie* he filled wkh charac-
teristie earnaaUaas and individuality; 
and, also, a* 'sheriff of Worcester

Heaping coals of fire on one's enemy i 
may be good religion, but under pre-1 
sent conditions it would be rank ex- 
travagance.

Rye la Best C'rop To Use For Fall;
Winter sad Spring PsMlMre For

HogH.
Hog minors msy accomplish two de- 

nirable results by plowing up the 
barn lots at least once a year, says 
tin- United States Deportment of Ag 
riculture. In the first place, hog* 
ni'fd good succulent pasture as much 
<>f the time as possible, and in the 
second place they need protection 
against Internal parasites, such as ' 
rnundworma, the eggs of which re 
main- in the soil. Turning over the 
toil in the lots helps to get rid of 
thv pests and the crop of forage 
iniikeir it a profitable operation. In 
a.ldition to providing cheap protein 
f«'<tl, pasture crops aid as u laxative 
ami require the hogs to take a cer 
tain iitnount of exercise which U 
necessary to breeding animals and

Thankgiving Specials
WE WIN!

When k comes to
STYLE
PRICE and 
QUALITY

OUR

SPORT 
COATS

CANT BE BEAT

pi,rs.
crop. Hyc in probably the best en 

use for fall, winter, and spring 
ture for hogs. Throughout the 
belt it may be sown from Augu* 
to about October I. depending-on 
latitude. In warmer climates 
crop muy ba»put in at various 
up to as late as December. By 
ting m Hficeeuiivo plantings ' 
to 4 week* anart it is no.., 
have fresh pasture all th« time, 

.ing fojc pasture should be 
heavier than for a grain crop, 
8 to 4 bushels per acre on it 
soil. Pasturing can probably 
« weeks after seeding, and ma' 
tlnue, if the rye Is not covered 
nnow.tuntil the following April

, Driven To U

to
pas- 
com

from
possible

the 
the 

times 
put. 

S 
to

Seed- 
mush 
from 
good 

becin 
con 
with

Judge How could you be so ^ 
sciencelees as to steal the watch of 
the doctor that prescribed for yottT

Priuoner Well, yer honor. I was 
in u bloomln' flx. Yer KM, hU pre 
script ion rend "a spoonful every hour* 
and 1 hud no* timepiece.

0
Poiret Twill .  Qictte& at 

$12.50, $15.00 and $18.00.
Slip-Over Sweaters, $1.75, 

in Black, Tan, Jade and 
Jockey.

Wool Sport Hose, 50c.

PEOPLE'S STORE,

• *.

I.-"

, COATS * DRESSES-REDUCED
for Thanksgiving -

* ' * •• 4*. *

FROCKS REDUCED 10%
OUR ENTIRE STOCK'OFFERED in this reduction, nope reserved. V 

All the new and latest styles, in Velvet, Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Cantoa 
Crapes, Lizard Crepe, Russian Air Crepes, Crepe de Chines %nd Satins* 
in Tana* Browns, Navy and Black. Sizes 15 to 48. *

SUITS REDUCED 102
Printzess Tailored Suits of Twill Cord, Tricotine and Poiret TwflL 

AU the early and late Fall models Included. Strictly men tailored thru- 
out, in fact the best suit buy today. Silk linings guaranteed for two 
seasons. See these garments today. Heather Mixtures, Navy and 
Black. Sizes 36 to 52.

fOX REDUCTION on COATS
Printzess Tailored'Dressy and Sport Model*. Luxurious soft ma 

terials, in Normagtow Ulinda, Glbrianna, Chinchilla and Bolivia. En* 
broidered self-trimmed Coats with throw Collar. Fur trimmed Coal*. 
Our entirt stock included. All Colors. AH si'zes. Prices ranee 
to $82.50.

35 Suits to ga *t $24.50
Sport Models, aa well as tailored and Dressy Styles. 

Printzess and other well known makes. Plain embroidery 
styles, and Fur trimmed models. Heather Mixtures, Radio 
Knit, Tricothw, Velours and Men's Wear Fabrics. Ajl-ailk 
lined. 139.60 to $69.50 values. All colors. Sizes 18 to 52's,

'Evening Frocks $1830 tij
Basque effect with circular Skirts, metal 

scalloped flounce. Others draped. Stiff 
straight lines. Materials: Changeable"] 
and Crepes in Green, Blues, Orchid, Orftoge 
Sizes. 15 to 38. ,>'

- .'/

i
I * 

$ M ^ffl 111! ***

To the Citizens of Salisbury
It haa come to our knowledge that our Com 

pany haa become a nuittajice to the City of Salis 
bury on account of the odor arising frorfl the 
Fertilizer Materials ' now being unloaded and 
stored in our Factory on Mill Street.

We want to assure everybody that we have 
not unloaded any fertilizer materials containing 
an odor at our Plant on Mill Street, and that we 
do not have in Storage any Fish or any other 
material with an odor stored in the Plant.

The FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,
'>'' * 7T:%-.)r,:^?'W. P. WARD." '

78;**  '  ».'.. * <:* - ..,.- ;v., . , .. , ... - , ,  ,,\'>*/wv-'
^V-fjVrrVi. .__- '-vy; ^f* !"\t£$_ '?! _^i'    **' ' * '" " " '"'' ' ** "'- " "

Chamois Gloves 50c
For Women and Misses, 2-Claap 

Button, Suede-lined, fancy stitching, 
in Brown, Tans, Taupe and Grey. All
sizes.  .  ••>

WOMEN'S IMPORTED KID 
GLOVES, SPECIAL @

• i *
arel

Xhujr

1 Women's imported __ Kid Gloves 
with fancy stitching in contrast col 
on, every shade of a shade. Gaunt 
let strap wrist, and button clasp 
styles, $2.00 t» $3;5<K '^•. :.,

- Auto Gloves in many styles, 9Se to 
$3.50.

Long Kid and Chamosett Gloves* 
16 Button lengths, popular shades, 
$1.89,13.85 to $«.00. 
Xmaa Hand Bags. $1.00 to $6.00, 
Xiaaa Collars, »«w styles 65c «p. 
Xouw Toilet Artlclea. 
Xnas Perfumes, Boxed, for giving.

HaWkerchiefv, Wewea and 
ChlWren.

Bontd WrKfan PM*f-

CRIB BLANKETS 
$1.00to$3.5O

. 'Lovely Blankets to keep the young 
sters warm. Many colors with ani 
mals on them, in Pink. Blue, Rose, 
Grey and Tans, in many sizes to 
suit.

Double Bed Blankets, Special $2.95
Wool finish in Plaids, in Pink and 
i,,Tan and Gray, Brown, Yellow 

and Blue. Whipped edges. Four 
Dozen to sell at $2.95. 

^ Double Bed Blankets, Wool one 
' way. Pink and Blue Stripes and 
Plaids. Silk finish, bound edges. 
Special $4.95.

Other Double Bed Blankets, 65 to 
85 per cent wool. Priced from $6.50

Indian Blankets, Comforts and 
Robes, in bright Navajo Colors and 
beautiful Plaids for Couch, Bed or 
Auto, $5.50 to $9.50.

Wool Auto Robeu, fringed- enda, in 
Tan, Grey, Red ami Brown Plaids, 
$6.50 to $10.50.

ish their stock of linens 
item is selected with cac*,<i 
home uee end for fifte.
00 in. Teble Dome* »riee*;lP»d»t A- Me. 
2 yard wide better fnifa Oamuk • Me, ll.n 

•nd tl.». Dote end
72 inch Pure Linen, pretty 

and l&Ml
PATTBsW CLOTKS—Wnef lorderv In Blue,. 

Pink or Rose. Shoe 46V in. » 45 in. and 70. 
In. x TO in.. StJft to MUM. Beady for uee.

.PATTERN CLOTHS * im x 46 in., 88 In. * 
68 in. and 70 in. x TO to. AU white, in Per 
sian, Orient*! end Plotml dnigne. $SjM te> 
$ .00. R»«d» for OMt.

Mercerized NapUa^ limpet netfv for MM, US 
in. x IB Im,. » In. * tT fa., W In. x » to,, 
per doMdUMM U> IftM.  

Pure Linen NapUM, 1* t* x 1ft In.. M in. a »»-  
in., beautiful e^tMOM. Per JM«n« r "

All Linen Hack Tomb. DeWstiielttd es«X 
tiful pattern* + HJ» to. IIJ4.

SCARFS for Dressew and Tables, te Bin* Btad 
patterns. Clu»y Lao* attest, and; pur* Ubea 
iMe edcM, aumwlinL kewttttl eMxx* 
ffi Me tetlU*.

Bvd SeU and SwoM4» bi beejitlftll faMerna 
designs. t£5» !»• $TJ*.

100 Piece Set, Nlraan CMae, SsecieM ttU* 
100 Piece Set HMriUtur eHMTi^stf • tefcS*. 
Open Stock CW»a a* a»«W Weea t» cbee OH*.

»' •«

• <-•>:
r H/
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LOCAL ORDER OF MOOSE i 
MEETING WITO SUCCESS!

iiarct Clam Initiated On Last Friday i
Ij Night And AlwtMr Ope Is To . |

Go Through. December 15tk . j
Loyal Order of'Meese, Salisbury ; 
odge 716, is meeting with success  . 

_ the drive to double its membership.: 
!he charter is declared open nnd an 
pportunitv is gjven :o all wJjitc .males 
ver 21 year* to become members. On 
Viday, -November 17th a large class 
»as initiated; the next initiation will i 
« December 15 and indications point j 
hat the class will be a record one. 

Moose Legion hold their monthly fro 
lic on Friday, November 24th. Legion- I 
 ires are filUd with pride, now that ; 
Moosehavcn, Jacksonville, Florida,   
fee home of Us aged members and j 
their wives has-been charged to their. 
Account. Th»ir slogan is, "Watch us \ 
Jrow." . ^^^ "!  !

BENEFIT PICTURE FOR .   
RAILROAD WOMEN'S AID ,

NEAR EAST PROCLAMATION
•• WHEREAS the d^Btrophe at Smyfna has made hundred* of thou 

sands nvmeleaa and dependent oa the onUide world, and
WHEREAS survivors are scattered alonu the coast in the Grecian 

. Inlands, cold, hungry, needing medical attention and in appallinc 
misery, and . . .

' WHEREAS the Near East Relief has emptied the warehouses of tt» 
orphanage to relieve the situation, and

WHERKAS this organization has been designated  » th« channel 
for relief distribution. . .

HOW, THEREFORE, I, ALBERT C. RICHTE, GOVERNOR OF 
MARYLAND, <!« urgently call upon the people of Maryland t> give heed 
to these sufferings and to nid in the work of succor and life saving 
among these unfortunate people. Such aid can be given by forwarding 
contributions to the Near East Relief, 14 W. Franklin Street, Baltimore, 
John E. Boisaeau, Treasurer.

SEAL OF VHE STATE OK MARYLAND)

Given under 
 Great Seal 
land.

r my hand and the 
of fte State of Mary-

The Women's Aid of the Ponnayl-; 
iania System, Norfolk Divition, 'has > 
arranged for-« picture benefit at the,
Jladium Theatre, Cape Charles, Va., . -    -- 
4n Tuesday, December 6th. ̂ Bachelor Officials Of Shore 

  Daddy" with Thoir.as MelgRan as the 
tending star will be the picture. It is 
gne of his latest anil said to be the 
test picture by this vrall known movie 
fetor. There wilt be n matinee and 
two performances in the evening. Im- 
mediately followinvr the m.itinco n

Done at the city of Annapolis, 
thin 24th Jay of - October, in the 

' Year of Our Lard, One Thousand, 
Nine Hundred and Twenty-two.

ALBERT C. RICHIE, 
By the Governor:

rHII.Up 6. PERLMAN. 
, Secretary of State.

League Hold Meeting
(Continued From Page One).

COUNTRY CLUB PROGRESSES

PUn» for a Countrv Club are shap 
ing up nicoly. A number of prominent 
businesa men of the city have under 
written ttye project with a sum said 
to be IB the neighborhood of $16,0000.

The Hit of Kio subscribers has been 
gone over anil approximately that 
many .have-' signified their intentions

SCHOOL we ASSET IN.  
,: AIDING OF DEMOCRACY
'*

tickets after 10% has boon deducted
_.----.- - A-ji*or tno '''ague's expenses. In case 
business meeting of tne W«uno!i s Aid i Of ra j n , tnc home manner will give 
will be held at the Theatre. All rail-1 the visiting club a rain check for $4(X 

ladies are earnestly requested tor: While there was a littlo opposition ! 
present. ,   to practically all of the chantres con- i

^ *——— —————— . , .. . i i 1 »t j it I .»»»-v.."IS ***" > ""«JI '"K*IV *1* .J,*.w» pwl «»ww 'sumnted, it is not expected that there | the club after which action the next j 
will be any disagreement over the ....... i
application of the effected changes to 
the program of the Eastern Shore 
League for next season and officials 
are loking forward to a very success-

Don't Wait-Begin Your Christmas
• ^"^ • . .;,..••.,

f , ; ,;- > ., , , _ ____ V ..^ . ,

Shopping Now
Our Store is less crowded at this time, yotiwiH therefore have more of 

an opportunity of selecting your wants with greater care and will receive bet 
ter service from our Salespeople.

You'll also find that this store is rich in Christmas stock. A Store differ 
ent in plans of merchandising that has *von patronage on the basis of quality 
and the best at the price, no matter what the Jprice. These are the attributes 

. that are continually making this a greater shopping place, not only through 
the Christmas Season, but all the time. *

Just come in and wander around; feel yourself entering into the. spirit of the 
Holidays. The entire atmosphere of the store fairly breathes Christmas,-^ On all sides 
are gift suggestions galoite; smiling salespeople ready and glad to assist ra|*d advise.

1 step will be the selection of a site.

A democracy renews and perpetu 
ates itself through its school*. Every 
Wan, woman and child worthy of the j ful_ year. 

ame Amwican should give, thore-

TO PURCHASE 
GIFTS AT BKTHESBA BAZAAR

^ After the meeting nt the Chamber i
ore, willing and' substantial' support | of Commerce, the delegates feasted; 

the schools of their native or a-lop- | nt an. enthusiastic banquet held in the |

splendid opportunity wilt bet   - -  no

too
.real that men and women shall be 
aught to carry on the ideals of the 
ounders of the Nation and tho social 
iracticcs that have progressively de 

veloped in harmony with these ideals. 
There is no greater blessing to do- 

nocracy than an educated people; no 
[rcater mcnnce than an unsounded 
icheme of education or failure of the I 
atter to offer free flpd unlimited op- 
X>rtunity for tic t-ainintr and edi'.ca 
ion of the rr.ofcscs into the posaceiion

      " *~      building on Division St. 
WELL ATTENDBD EXHIBIT ! Supper will be wired each evening 

AT DOUBLE MILLS SCHOOL i commencimr at five o'clock. A gro- 
       [ eery booth and other stand* will also 

A well attended exhibit was held i go to making up the baxoar in its en-
at Double Mills School on Monday of 
Inst week. The display consisted of 
Girls Club work, drawings and agri- 

i cultural products.
i A very Interesting programme was 
i put on by the pupils of the school and 
i»ddri'ssi's wen- delivered by County

HOUSEWORK I9A BUSMEN.
Won-an's Tot is a w«ary one at beat 

But with backache and other distresa-
fn"d"o"nioymc"i"ortho:prTrilc1 "r:c- which ! "ddrrss-s were delivered by County | ing kidney ills lift indeed becomes a 
n enlitfhUn«d demorttirv a^rcV its t Agent George R. Cobb and Miss Ber- burden. Doan's Kidney Pills' pSop^ OuttLndin^ a'mo^g These tha Knight, of.the ExtensionDepart- !««!-  «. i  i.^ «»   - *.! 
irivileges is adequate prc-3cration for ! JJcnt> IJ)nlre ltyJ°I, !M*Is;andi Mr*- 
he business of living. That means
he noattssion of a strong body and n

made lift brighter for many Salisbury 
women.

Mary Bcnnctt and Miss India English ] Mrs. William E. W«lla, 410 Martin 
____M ,^_____ j Street, Saliaburv itys: "I wai fetl

ing badly for some time before using 
I was in

and' dlreetivu 
Surely no less 
our 
the

intBllUrtmce 
th

and in the
solid ami 

pport than it has in the past. *For
'- ' ' - be

Thanksgiving Suggestion 
This Beautiful Dining Room Suit

lean wind, of technical skill and WOnnrnTK TPl I s RFIH1RTPR VI* t t J?r 80nISii 
iethod, of informantinn needful for ' KNOWS "NOTHINCtfl? WOMEN" Do"if K,"Cy "i"*' ,K- T JM Jie conduciof one's Jgb or oneself in I KN«WS NOTHING Or WOMEN : wcok condition and everything I did 

ioriation.i\vlth his fellows 'of iude-' .' u      ~^ • , L ; was o burden to me. Rheumatic paina locmt.oavwip, his rtliows, of ju.iv? Amon(; ^ persOns ,Bt,nj,wcd by shot through my shoulders causing
"Inquiring Reporter" of the Baltimore I mo ( sreat deal of pain. My head 
News on Tuesday of this week was ^cA nearly all the time and 1 had 
United,Stat^.Distnct.Attorney AnjpsUjoagtnnt. dizzy spella. I tried dif- 
V,. W. Woodcock and the mterrona- fpient remedies but got no relief un-

woman hag a right toi aak Uijing one box of Doan's I was much 
diverse becauM her husband teiter aml they entirely, relieved the 

kisses her too much?" To whichi the trouWa. t havye ^ £ Mtum o{ lt
a bHte. ^^J^^iffte >fi*p*> «-««- Doan'. Kidney

equipment in shop, laboratory »nd>j »» i"»*""^»»~l
Ubrnry; for playgroumla, assemblies. I _ . ..
*nd recreation rooms; anil above all ,
«it will men a teaching staff with bet-!
'tcr understanding "of the motives that j
jnove men nn<l women in the conduct j

. ri modern affairs.sr*  .>  \*f*~ ••—-
'•V • GKTT1NG BACK TO NORMAL .

Industry is on the wing, mounting 1

Cidily. A recent report of th,o Uni- I 
Stabts Employment, Service shows 

that of sixty-five cities rcportinp, fif- ( 
ty-six show a decided 1 upward trend 
jn employments by comparison with i 
October a year ago. tast autumn the 
problem of the unemployed w.ts Keri-.j 
OUB, inimical In every way to progress , 
.prosperity. Now the hucahoo is re- ', 
'moved, dettroycxl. Not by any Gov 
ern m*jital ihfeMerence either, nor T)y 
.Congreuional panaceas: old doctor , 
Supply and Demand deserves all the ' 
'eredlt for this cnse. T* pu> it,»im- 
j>\y and clearly, the operation of thp , 
Qatural forces gf. production and'the 
restoration of. somclhintr nppraxima- 
JtlnK norrnalcy in the (loraamL far prd- , 
ducts of mip^n.and mills and farms ' 
and factories has served lo remove 
'the menace of a great body of unem 
ployed. Only "transients and casuals" 
nre without w«rk now: and, everyone 
knows why. Baltimore Mews.

MRS. CLARA W. JACKSON
i Mrs. Clara W. Jackson, widow of 
the IaU-John S. Jnclcson, who died 
ten yean ago and daughter of the late 

apt. J. W. Brown, passed away at 
« home of her brother. Perry J. 
rown.'West Point, Va., on November 
6th, aged 66 years. Mrs. Jackson 
las made her home with her brother 
ver since her husband's death. 

She had been sick for thu pant two 
earn with cancer of 'the stomach. 
he body was brought to the home of 
"r. and Mrs. Bacon Bailey Friday 
ght'and funeral services wore held 

rom'lb* M. P. Church Sunday morn- 
g, conducted by the pastor, Rev, A. i 
. Green. Interment was made in > 
te adjoining cemetery, beside thu re-» 

 r.ains of her husband. *
••4

... J \. 
A MASTERPIECE OP CRAFTSMANSHIP.

Chairs beautifully covered in Genuine Blue Leather, fin 
ished in rich American Walnut. This Suite would make any 
Housewife proud. See it jn our Church Street Window. It 
can bf bought on easy terms.

T. J. TRUITT, Inc.
ANDKKSON & BOZMAN, MgrH. N 

YOUR CKED1T IS (;OOU WITH US

r 'is

Twelve Head of Cattle Burned to 
: Ueath!

A Barn contataing forty head of cat- 
e caught (ire recently. Twelve cows : 
rcre 'burned to death. Rats are in- j 
irectly blamed for the (ire. Bulletin, i
Clean out the rat» and guard aicafnst; 

[is happening to you! Get a 26c or ! 
DC tube of Royal Guaranteed Rat: 
'ast». Positively DESTROYS rats!
ild and guaranteed by White & Leo- 1 

ard Drug Store and Uorman -ft 
»nytfce Hardware Co.—Advt

UKLMAR FIREMEN ELECT

At a recent meeting of the Delmar 
re Department the following offi- 

irn wtrt fleeted: Prusidimt, J. Frank 
 own: vke-Bjrwiid«nt, D»da lltaro; 

reasurer. Daniel Pnrfccr and socre- 
ir, Lewis M*l«on.

The Short Route To Baltimore
SPRING SCHEDULE Or

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
EFFECTIVB, MAT I, 1121.

WEEK DAYS
Leave AnnapolU           8 A. M. and 5.1 B P. M. 
Leave Claibom*    ,  10 A.-If. and 7 P. K.

SUNDAYS
Leave Annapolia _______._______...9 A. M. 
Leave Claiborn* ___________,______0 P. JS.

Standard Butara 1UM.
T. C. B. HOWARD, 

, QeiMtal Manac«r.

Gifts of Usefulness
i • » j   , _     .

Always Distinctive—The Gift of Gloves
How smart and well dressed you always feel with a freah new pair of Gloves. And the 

gift that pleaseo you is suro to please your friends. We have gloves of the better kind at 
tractively priced.   , ' * 
Ladies Kid Gloves, all Rhadefl, $2.50, to $3.50. 
Kid Gauntlets, colors brown, grey and black, $3.60 and $4.»0. 
Mocha Gauntlets, leading shades, $4.50. 
12 and 16 Button Kid Gloves, block and white, $5.00 to (18.56. 
Fine Chamois Suede Gloves, /jolors brown, mole, beaver and pongee, $1.95. 
Misses' and Children's Kid and All Wool Knit Gloves, 50e to$1.6S.

:I

" ' % . -JW*

Nothing More Acceptable T]ian Gift Hosiery
. Our Hosiery Section never fails with inspiration to those seeking the prac 

tical gift combined with beauty. Only the dependable qualities tire offered here, 
and will be the favored gift. '
Ladies' Pure Silk Hose, $1.50 to $4.75.
The leading shades in Silk and Wool and All Wool Hose, $1.25 to $2.95.
Misses' and Children's Silk and Wool and All Wool Hose, 75c to $1*50.

The Popular Brands nre Van Raalte, Gordon, Luxite and Mohawk.' HOMO of 
the better kind are to be had here.

Dainty Christmas Handkerchiefs ^
They are ready for your inspection. The largest assortment we have 

ever carried. A flutter of pink that reminds one of rose petals a flash of 
blue suggests lurkspur a glimpse of lavender and green hints of the old 
garden; such are the handkerchiefs that greet one here. A large assort 
ment of handkerchiefs for men are also offered. ^ -
All Linen Handkerchiefs, hand embroidered, 25c.
Exquisite colored borders and plain handkerchiefs, lOc to 5<k.
Linen Handkerchief Squares, all colors, 25e.
Men and Children's;Initin! Handkerchiefs, 25c. ,««/t,

IdeaKfcrifltaras Gifts vrhen beaftifwUy boxed. 
':. :, y\ '»•:...   .    '-- *-
V-

;&i

R&-.

4 Gif t Most Acceptable
Fancy Towel ^ts, 85c. Beautiful fancy Turkish Towels in pretty 

patterns of Blue, Pink and Rose, with Wash Ctotks to match. Wind More 
attractive gifts than these In their gift boxes? Others $1.0*0 and $2.25.

Dress Up For Christmas—Much Admiration Is Given 
Our Ready-to-Wear Department •

It is complete and surpasses all our past efforts in offering what is best in quality and price. Handsomely designed 
new Coats and Wraps in the seasons most beautiful and wanted materials. Stylish dresses of distinctive charm tf>nt find 
their way to a woman's heart. Suits of the Season's best fabrics. They are the same well tailored suits our patron* have 
grown to expect at this store. There are dressy fur trimmed models or stunning tailleurs bearing the unmistakeiible ear 
marks of the specialist. And remember that we offer very high grade apparel, nmart in style, superb in workmunnhip> and 
exceptional in quality of fabric at prices that are moderate consistent with quality.

t
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BIBLE THOUGHT 
FOR TODAY 

BIblo TtaMM

HEAVENLY TREASURES:—Lay 
up for yourselves treasures in heaven, 
where neither moth nor runt doth 
corrupt, and where thieves do not 
break through and steal.—Matthew/ 
0:20.

"The Kick-Off

CHANGE IN STAFF.
This Week's Issue of The News finds a complete change in the 

Mr. Calvert Lewis Estill, who for three years has been 
connected with the personnel of the paper and for the' past two 
has successfully managed it, has resigned to take over a similar 
position with a daily journal in one of the southern, cities. He is 
.succeeded by Mr. Harry K. Smith Jr., who has been the editor of 

Jlhe paper under,Mr. Estill's management since last May. Mr. 
^feheldon Jones, former editor of The Wicomico Countian has been 

ed to All the chair left vacant by Mr. Smith. Mr. Jones is| 
.veil-known in this community and The News considers itself for- 
unate to be able trj secure a man of his ability and character. 
Jndcr Mr. Estill's direction, The Wicomico News has progressed 
remarkably and today it enjoys the distinction of being classed 
is the sixth leading weekly in the United States. And in a recent

Sun, on Maryland jour- 
one of the best printed

xiitorial in the columns of The Balti
nals, The News was referred to as b.   ........
mrl- most energetic news' gatherers in the field of Eastern Shore 
ournali.sm. In a great measure Mr. Estill was responsible for 
hiii recognition for he has vigorously and capably directed the 

editorial, news and advertising policies of the paper. Foremost 
n hi« mind at al| times was thc advancement of the city of Salis- 
>ury and he has ever opposed all forces not making for the best 
nterests not only of this community, but county and state as well. 
i m hoped to retain just such principles in the conducting of the 
wiper under the new regime. It will be the policy of this paper 
:o give its readers all the news available that is fit to print, to 
(rive accurate information on all interesting and important sub- 
iects. Its editorial policy will be constructive and educational, 
ilwnys aiming tp bring the people together in the support of all 
ssties that are essential to the city's proper development: to en 
courage a desire for higher standards of living, for a better ad 
ministration of public affairs, local, state and national and f«r 
jverything morally, socially and educationally that is needed In 
:he upbuilding of a Greater and Better Salisbury.

MAKE WAY.
A <modern city is not made over night. It advances as thc 

., ̂ .ilV.ofift.irradunl evplution and process of development. Within 
Hie past'decade many changes have been effected in Salisbury thf t 
luive been most modern in aspect and although some of them pos- 
ibly required a long period of "watchful waiting" yet once con- 
urnmatcil they were appreciated not only by enthusiastic individ 

uals who had sponsored them but by thc cynics and skeptics asj

the contrary, we want to speed up. That is progress. But we 
must speed up safety.

The National Safety Council reports that the compiled figures 
of preventable accidents in 1920 show a death toll of as many peo 
ple as live in the State of Nevada. In other words, in one year we 
wiped ou£ by accident.one whole State. That means that it is 
time to STOP something. It is not speed we should stop. We 
must stop recklessness. i

The man-eating thrashing, machine has gone out of fashion. 
But the fool at the auto wheel is busy. Fatalities from reckless 
auto driving average thirty deaths a day. We have speed laws, 
but they are defiantly disobeyed and the violators when arrested 
are too often dismissed with a modified reprimand or a petty fine.

To endanger thte life of an other is not a light or laughing

NO GRUMPY GREETINGS
Have you ever realized what a dif-' 

ference the home greetings make to ' 
the children, make, in fact, to every
member of the family? 
come home from school,

When 
when

they 
they

matter.

run in from their play, when they ar 
rive home from a day a outing or a 
Hhort visit, how do we greet them? j 

Do you ever say sharply: "Mary, ' 
when will you ever remember to wipe i 
your feet?" or. "Dick, why will you 
persist in dashing in like a wild In- ' 
dian when I've told you so often about j 
coming in quietly i or, "Billy, you've 
ripped a button off. Come here quick 
ly and let mo fix it!" De we quench j 
their enthusiasm, their joy at getting > 
home by such remarks? WiM the 
children greeted ao look forward to '. 
their homo-cominffs, look forward to ;

... . , . meeting mother? Will they have a | 
. ... So must we make every auto driver do. I picture in Inter yean of a loving, 1 

There is but one way to do it, and that is for every commun-!«niiling mother, alwayn glad to wcl- 
ity to impose drastic penalty for every offender and for every com-i co ° lhcm b.ai:k to thc. I*0."10 nC8V or 
rrfunity to promptly get rid of any officer that fails to arrest the! re±^ ̂ j^"1™™* "' 
offenders and every judge and magistrate that will not impose the! surely it is worth while to control 
full penalty of thc crime. ' our manner, our speech and never let 

If it is a crime to take life, it is a crime to endanger life.: nny_thi "i>..!> .vc '!t . u* '""",.?lvin?Ahe 
Speed up safety. It is the duty of every town and county govern

We must adjust ourselves to the auto as the horse did to 
the train. We make the'train run on schedule, limit its speed 
on curves, slow down at the sign of caution arid come to a full 
stop at the STOP signal.

Speed up safety. It is the duty of every town and county govern-, *"rwouM°visyn to^"  ^u^Thildre'n 
ment to get indignantly busy on this all important job. We can-'our loved ones, making them glad to
npt spare our people in whole state-full lots.

well \Vho'believed that radical changes were unwise unless" careful i Washington «reli 
was given them. As a result of this attitude thc ques- oration, as folloi 

lions in particular pass through many stages of apathetic treat 
ment. Years back, hitching posts were familiar sights on Salta-f". 
biiry's main thoroughfare. Some of these*were iron posts used' 
t<> hold'up awnings in front of stores. The coming of the automo-i 
bile H9unrtc.d their swan song. After that the coverings in front! 
of thc stores were supported by iron rods extending frorn above. 
But these tin roofs were ungainly in sight and but a*short time 
ii'go; flhe progressive merchant did away with his "tin roof" and 
innovated a canvas awning. Then another followed and last week!

THE FARMER WINS THE EL
Perhaps the most significant phase of the recent election is 

summed up in a public statement issued by Mr. (Jray Silver,
iresentativc of The American Farm Bureau Ked- 
iwa:

0 "The entire membership of the senate and house 
agricultural blocs was returned to congress by a safe 
majbrity. 'We consider this a full vindication of The 
American Farm Bureau's legislative programme, as well 
as that of the blocs, and proof that the legislation was in 
lino with public sentiment."

he home, making them love the home 
comings. If faults must be reported 
advice Riven, nave It for other times 
than the moment of arrival. U»t th« 
greeting bo hearty and loving, on* 
which will warm the children's hearts
at tho time ami which they 
member with joy in thc afl 
--November Designer.

will ro- 
tcr years.

Men's 
Overcoats

$20-00 to $40.00
Featuring the popular "Polo" model 

some with belt, and the set-in sleeve; ^ 
also Double Breasted Ulsters.

These overcoats will appeal to every man who likes to look 

well and feel comfortable. The assortment features many 

warm, fleecy fabrics as well as plaid back cloths. Plain 

or convertible collars, and a range of colors that is exceed 

ingly comprehensive. ' ;,-  .i,^i ?*;,*,!<

The style and drape of the garments show instantly that 

they have been well tailored. . .-'.:..     
-\ '\ '•'.-' " * ' - -t >*

They are made of all wool, domestic fabrics. ' "** "*,''

iThe Nock Bros. Co.
. Men's Clothing II

. .' *. - * • \ , *-< ' '. A «. »  .; .  . 5^',' » ' ,: , • •• <I* 
; -'V ' -.« - ' .,;.   ' ,;'sv''/ '" V: 'fif'"'    i .

C. Dyaon Humphreys, Mgr. '-'*"*

* i '1 • ' 

1

1 BONWIT LENNON &,CQ
  -   . Mr. Silver's analysis is obvious, but it tells only part of the 

witnessed the third canvas awning go up on the north side of i lesson. 
Main street. What a difference it makes in the appearance ol I The result evidently heralds an awakening of . the public 
rot only the buildings but of the street. The latter appears to be, mind to the fact that the real party in which Americans are in-! 
"20 feet wider. . Certainly there is no argument that can be force- terested as a unit is the American party whose backbone and sole

220 NORTH CHARLES
c* 

STREET

fully employed in the defense of the unsightly tin roofing. The 
i.Kulcrn Wiling covering is much to be preferred. Every, mer- 
t Iwnt on the north side of Main street should awaken to the vast 
improvement to be noted after the transition from tho antiquated 
type of front covering to the new and modern style. And when 
Main Street is -able to boast of just such things then let the city 
nlop. in and pave the way for a brilliantly illuminated downtown 
msrtton. Salisbury'needs a "White Way."

US TO SPEED UP SAFETY.

( Ever since thc advent of the steam engine wo have beim 
. MxVding "P. and while that speed has come with inestimable 
benefit, it has not come without its measure of attendant harm. 

) \Vhon the legislature of New York was first asked to grant a fran- 
51 Itise for eighteen miles of steam railroad, the right to build this 
j first, railroad was not granted without a bitter opposition which 
1./ontended that it would be unsafe because the engine would 
Jnane KO many horses that an unwarranted toll of death would;

I Tlie railroad came and those who opposed it were right (n 
Jtlu'ir death roll predictions. The engines did scan; the horses. 
|There were runaways, and what is worse, there wore wrecks onj 
s the .rail* and an e.ver-increasing list of accidents have been re- 

' as* the iron ribbed mileage multiplied.

platform is the prosperity of the man who tills the soil and keeps 
the world alive. , - |

Twenty years ago no one could conceive a Democratic farmer | 
rejoicing at the election of a Republican to Congress, but likewise; 
twenty years ago we could not conceive Illinois listening to the! 
opera in New York as per radio today.

The world moves. Blind partisanship is giving way to com- 
mon sense, and we are coming to see that such matters as the 
national budget and the tariff are not properly placed in the 
sphere of politics. The farm is in this category of national factors 
that must be safeguarded and developed regardless of party if 
the nation is to progress, and fortunately the farmer has sensed 
this fact for himself.

While the great cities have poked n great deal of Tun at the, 
farmer and smiled at his ingenuous simplicity, seemingly he is the! 
only force in American life that has displayed enough common I 
sense to organize along intelligent lines and sufficient acumen I 
to make good. j

The legislative success of the farm may be traced more than' 
anything else to the fact that it has been bused on justice, and is 1 
for the common good.

HM

. BALTIMORE, MD.

;, % - Richly Fur-Trimmed

Coats and Wraps
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Of Vclvetcx, De Lainc and Normandie. 
trimmed with Wolf. Squirrel, Caracul and 
Fitch Opoiium.

;-'f; -: '$9.50 - v -
>' .'.aj^i

Of Lustrosa, Fashona, Panvelaine and 
Ormondale, richly trimmed in Beaver, Mole, 
Squirrel, Wolf or Caracul. ^ _.__ _

If I was a woman as sweet as a rose attructin' admirers!

S* . MI, . . .. iiimi,n .-ilKPIl «'l llT.i|n:il. Ill K<lllllT « 'Til'

jj: Mill machinery and foundry furnaces take their human toll. 1 hurt at the two-legged varmint that culle 
;LJut w; cannot do without them. ' ! knock 4he face olT'n the perverted swain,

Vte My sky-high and all too often we read of a fallen llycr. ness, to call me.a "Jane." 
It, if. the price we pay to learn how with safety to use the swifter If I was a woman that pined fcr a mate. 1 wouldn't step side-

d me u "skirt," and I'dj 
that chucked all |>olit-|

ways to monkey with "fate." I wouldn't trust nothin' that!
I The auto briiiKs its price in limb and life. We pay it and) couldn't be proved till 1 iishcd tin a* jay'thiit'was lU'lo'bo loved.< 

:.p< IK! away. , _An' I'd practice all virtues, an' live in restraint if 1 was a wo-1 
We have been impatiently seeking speed. With the same: man, but, nolly, I ain't! i 

impatience we must seek safety. Thn cost of speed has reached, .. ________.
bueh alarming proportions that the "Safety First" tdogan was The man who doesn't know where he ia going isn't getting! 
lb«rn. ',.,*.,,  : anywhere. -   i 
} Observe, we did not cry '(ut it out." nor did we even plead to _____   

iw down." We did npt Want to slacken, much less to stop. Ou| A soft answer turncth away wrath, but a soft head drawn it,'

,.
Exclusive reproductions cf Imported mod- 

cl». made in Duvctyn, Geronu and other well- 
known cloths of thc softest textures, all trimmed 
with furs of the finest selected pelts.

97.50
Exquisite Wrap*, Coats and Capes of the 

finest materials, with large collars and cuffs of 
Fox. Beaver, Squirrel,   Taupe and Platinum 
Wolf. Others have Urge collars, cuffs and 
wide bottoms of Caracut. .,,.,

15.00
Other Coats & Wraps, 25.00 to 395.0$

,. t V '. '• • -llr \-\T,*~ ——i *-f-tr—• ... . '.  . ."',^..j..,.;\;v. .!-. «» *wi
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Miss Clara M! Hill is (pending two

weeks In Norfolk.
Mrs. W. C. Day entertained 

Junior Gaild this week.
the

Mrs. W. R. Dobton, Mra. Alice C. 
Adkins and Miss Carrie Adkins at 
tended the World's W.C.T.U. Conven 
tion in Philadelphia, Pa.

Mn. N. F. White entertained at 
cards on Friday evening Complimen 
tary to her niece, Miss 'Margaret 
Tate, of Gettysburg, Pa.
. Mrs.' A. J. Vanderbogart is spend 
ing a few days in New York City «he 
is to be joined by her sister, Mn. W. 
W. Leonard, of Baltimore.

The.Ladies' Aid of Divialon Street 
Baptist Church will hold their ragu-

MAKING RAINY DATS HAPPY 
FOR THE CHILDREN

A certain mother we,;know usually 
arranges to do a little taking, on rainy 
mornings so that the children can 
have a treat of cookie* or aomethinK

JORDAN-HITCH

The marriage of Miss Hannah Eli 
sabeth Hitch, daughter of f Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hitch of this city to Mr. i 
Lunsford McKlnney Jordan, of Nor-1 
fblk, Va., son of the late Mr. ami Mrs.

Mr. John Parker nrnl Miss Catherine 
Price all of Norfolk.

later in tho day. They all love to help ; Walter B. Jordan, of Isle of . Wight 
wit|i that. They fetch tho materials , County, took nlaco vn Saturday, Octo-
•nd sometimeit, under mother's 
tion, mix the dough and roll and

<lirec- j her 21st, at the homu of the- 
id cut, pnfcnta/ VWynnewood Knrm",

bride'* 
Salis-

out the cookies. Each child in given , bury, JW. The house was attractive 
a piece1 of dough for himself to do ly decorated with Autumn leaves and 
what he likes with, and each vies with ; potted plant*. The wedding march

. i was played by Miss Virginia L. Truittthe others to see what he can do.

Mr. James E. Humphrey! spent the 
• week-end in. New York City.

• Mrs. Jesae D. Price apcnt a few 
days In Philadelphia last week.

Miss Ruth Wimbrow spent the week 
end with Mr«. Luther T. Hosier.

Mrr. D. B. Potter will entertain two 
t tables at Bridge on Friday aftemooff.

Mi. E. C. Pulton is spending a few 
days in Baltimore with.friends.

Mrs. David Dallas is •pending some- 
' time in Philadelphia and vicinity.

Mrs. James M. Elliott entertained 
the Wednesday afternoon* Bridge Club.

Mrs. Thomas H. McCoy, of Norfolk, 
is the guest of Mrs. J. McFadden Dick.

Hiss Ruth Dobson has returned 
from a several days' visit in Philadel 
phia.

Miss IiTna Graham and Mrs. 8. Nor- 
ris Pilchard art) in'Philadelphia: for a 
few days.

Mrs. D. B. Potter was hostess at •
•luncheon on Wednesday coven for 

. • eight were laid.
Mrs. G.'Murray'Phillips, of Hebron, 

entertained five tables of cards on 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Ethel Ross Graham, of Ross, 
Del., is the guest of Mrs. Levin D. 
Collier at Red Gables.

Mr. E! Sheldon Jones attended the 
Yale-Princcton football game at Prin 
ceton on Saturday last.

Mrs, Samuel R. Douglass is in

ember
Mr. and Mn. E. R. Griffith arrived 

in town on Thursday last to make 
their future home and are'occupying 
the Ulman house on Church St.

Mr. William S. Gordy, Jr., will join 
a party of friends and attend the 
Army-Navy football garde at Frank- 
lyn Field on Saturday. ;.

The FHelis Class of Division'Street 
Baptist Church will hold an oyster

nd chicken salad supper Tuesday 
evening, November 28, from 5.30 to 
7.30 in the Social Hall of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Phillips en 
tertained Sunday at 6 o'clock dinner, 
Capt. and Mrs, William Travert and 
'Miss Margaret Traven. of Nanticoke.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED IN PAST

COOPER-MORRIS—Charles Jack 
son, 20, Willards and Mollie Hester, 19 
(tehoboth. Md. •

WBLETT-HUDpSON — Voyd Ed-, 
ward, 29, Salisbury and Bessie, 19, 
Stockton, Md.

BURBAGE-LAYF1ELD — Preston

- George

j 19, Powellville.

makV candy, provided they clear up : selections. The ceremony was per-
afterward. There is always a little formed under an arch, by Dr. Joseph
treat in the afternoon of a rainy day. ! T. Herson. .T, he bride wore a dress and i on" Snow Hill
set out on the table in the nursery,! hat of brawn sutin, and her flowers i KELLV-DAVIS-Howard Edward,
With the cookies or small turnovers or | were ^tonqufit ,,f orchids and lilies „, powei|.ille and Sarah Anne Helen,
other things baked in the morning, of. the valley. She was attended by 1 - " "•
with grape-juice or lemonspie, or cocoa. ; her. cousin, Miss Dorothy'L .White,

formerly of Salisbury. Miss White
wore a dr*0s of champagne colored
georeetti with brown trimmings, and
carried lavender chrysanthemums.

. ., . . The flower girl was Miss Pattic Als- 
day occupations for the children. She ton Bounds, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 

-•-••• " ' Carroll C. Bounds, of Norfolk. Va. She
wore a frock of orange colored crepe

to these 
little

The children lorik forward 
rainy-day treats and make 
party of it.

While the* mother goes about her 
other —ork, she has a list of rainy

U JK.UAUK—LAY r'lKLU.

Preston Who Burbage, also of Sal 
isbury by Dr. Joseph T. Hcrson.

Miss Mary Lay field, sister of the 
bride, and Mr. George Conner, were 
the only witnocsea to the ceremony. 
The bride up to the time of her mar- 
itage wan associated with the Salis 
bury Motor Company while Mr. Bur 
bage is engaged in the jewelry busi

ness In Cambridge. 
After returning from their honey.

moon which they are spending 
Northern cities, the couple will r 
their home In Cambridge.

We're satisfied with itkin-dw bu 
ty, and we're not particular Mont it 
being thick skin at that. V

keeps several "rainy-day boxes" in
which she puts suggestions for occu- _____ _ ______
pationn, as well as. special games and : de chine ami carried sun burnt roses, 
amusements. ' i Mr. John R. Parker of Norfolk, acted I 

These boxes are never taken out i as host man. Only members of the | 
except on stormy days or in cases of; immediate families and a few friends 
illness, when the children must stay < were present. An informal reception 

The Young Peoples' Branch of the . in th» Muse, so they have the charm | followed the marriaife. 
W.C.T.U. will meet Monday, Novcm- : of novelty. As mother' is constantly | The bride and groom left for New

Asbury Parsonage was the scene of 
a quiet hut pretty wedding on Thurs 
day afternoon last when Miss Nannie 
Elizabeth Layfteld, daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. William T. l*yfteld, of this 
cRy was united in matrimony to Mr.

Millinery Specials $5.00
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY are the big value Days 

here. Every Hat in thfe Sale absolutely worth fully half 
afraid as much. Be frugal! ! Take advantage of this 
opportunity. .

Marie Taylor Heckroth
3ie Main Street SAUSBURY, MD.

ber 27th,_at 7.30 P. M., «t: the home i adding little things to the boxes un- , York and other northern points. They
known to the children, there is always i will make their home in Norfolk Va. 
some small surprise to look forward ; Thu oul-of-town guests at the wed- 
to when the rainy-day boxes ar« j ding were Mr. and Mrs. Carroll C. 
opened. , Bounds and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Cut-outs from magazines arc saved' w. Truitt and Miss Virginia Trnltt, 
and kept in the boxes—paper dolls, j
circuses, little play» (the text for, • ' 
these cut out, too, so the children can; 

Mr". Charles T. LeViness, Jr., of act them themselves or with
Princeton. University and Richard D.

«t Mrs.' Ella Humphreys, on Camden 
Are. ,. • • v

The Ladies Aid Society of Trinity 
Church will hold a social, at Collins' 
Wharf School; Friday evening, Nov 
ember 24. Proceeds <or the benefit 
of the church.

Lips cracked 
and sore?

MENTHOLATUM
quickly heals 

them.

..- ... Dougl
Philadelphia, the guest ft Mr. and 
Mrs., Mnlcom Douglass.

Mrs. Norman C. Stiles and son. 
Camp, of Baltimore, are the guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Graham.

Schator and Mrs. WilliamF. Russell 
of Chester-town, have been visiting 
Mr. and Mra. George P. Chandler.

Mis* Elizabeth Humphreys and 
Miss Mary Gordon Toadvtne are 
•pending a few days in* Baltimore.

An oyster supper wHI be heM Fri 
day, November 24th at Bockawalking, 
Hall. Come and enjoy a good supper.

Mrs. n. Laird Todd 'entertained' in- 
formnlly on Thursday afternoon for

LeViness, of DJckinson College, were 
week-end gueau of their grand-par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Levin W. JDo!ftnan.

Col. Charles T. LeViness and Dr. 
Clyde. Matthews, of Baltimore. Mrs. 
Charles E. Moore and Mrs. R. Eugene 
Denncy, of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. 
George P. Sullivan, 'of New York, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Levin W. Dorman.

•Mr. and Mr*. George F. Nock, of 
Wachnprague, Va., entertained a'num-

_„ .—... paper 8 
characters, -and make little theaters). 
Sheets of paper soldiers for the boys j 
and paper dolls and furniture for the '' 
girls, with blunt scissors and paste, 
are found in these raindy-day boxes, 
also painting books, crayons nnd 
paints, pencils and drawing-paper.

There are puzzles cut from post 
cards. The children cut these aa well 
as make them afterward. Any post 
card is used, those- with pictures of 
children are specially good. Cut into i 
small, irroijular pieces, these arc just 
like bought picture-puzzles, each curd

her of friends on Friday evening in i or puzzle out in an envelope by itself
honor of Mi SB Aline Burtun,of Kellar, 
Va.. and Miss Vivian Whcatlcy, of 
Hurlock, Md., Miss Kathleen Whcat-

and labeled. When the children- be 
come tired of them or know how to 
make them easily, they can be passed

Mra. George Abbott, Jr.. 
City.

of'-. Jersey

Dr. W. W. Davis, of the Lord's Day 
Alliance, Baltimore, was in Salisbury 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of this 

.week.
' The Ladies Guild of St. Peter's 
Church arc preparing a Bazaar to be
held at the Y.M.C.A., December
and nth.

6th

Mrs. A. U. Lohncr has returned 
homo after tipc-ndinc n month with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Park, of Al- 
toonu, Pa. , ,

Senator and Mrs. William T. Jack 
son and Miss Elizabeth Jackson left 
on Tuesday for a few days stay in 
Philadelphia.

Mr. Leroy Cecil has returned to hit 
home in Baltimore, after spending • 
few days with his brother, Mr. Louie

ley, of Sharptown was among the out j on to the hospitals.—From the Nov- 
of town guests present. -1 ember Designer.

j Mr. and Mrs. Calvcrt L. Estill left i —:————————' . _
j Wednesday morning on their trip
south to Charleston, S. C., where Mr.
Estill will manage a daily paper.
They will stop over at Washington
for a brief visit with relatives and
then make the journey by Merchants
and Miner's boat to Jacksonville,
Florida.

Mr. Jackson Vandcrbo«»art was in 
Princeton last Saturday where he had 
as his guest, for luncheon and for the 
Yale-Princeton football game, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Wainwright with 
whom he later spent the week-end at 
Georgian Court, Lake wood, N. J., the 
estate of- Mrs. Walnwright's father, 
Mr. Goorgo 1. Qould.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Budd enter 
tained the following guests last Sum„ ~ IT
day. Rev. and Mrs. 0. G. Brewer and 

.little daughter, Evelyn Marie, of
Mrs. William B. Tilghman, Jr., en- Q»»ntico. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ben- 

tortained two tables of Bridge for j"«" »nd Ji*tle . 80n._ Norman Jr- Mr- 
Mrs. George Abbott on Tuesday af- I f™. Mrs. Charles Budd, Misses Gcr

* trade, and Blanche Humphreys and 
Master Francis Humphreys of Rock,- 
•walking.

THAT REVEALING PROFILE

We have always thought the best 
way to tell a person's character was 
by examining them full faced, so it 
waa a surprise to hear a noted phy 
siognomist say recently .hot when he 
wants to be sure of getting the best 
results he examines tne profile. The 
full face is what we present to

' »i. 
y. ersonal.

Q/irlstmas

should bo ordered now.
Our new selections are unusually 
attractive.
Fifty styles to uclcct from. 
Now platca made — old platci 
added to. -iv , ".• '• • f v'- »*..''••" /v . '.\

B Cun you come in to-morrow?

White & Leonard
Druggiits, Stationers,

BookHellerH, 
SALISBURY, MD.

'Delectable

Luncheons

Jlppetizing 

Dinners

Get the habit of dining out at least once 
a week. Give mother and wife a rest 
and'treat. Our special Tuesday and 
Thursday night dinners will tempt the '

,. mo_g finicky appetite. •••??• •*"_;*•

*-The Lantern Tea Room

Royal Society Embroidery, Work
SPECIAL PRICES ON MILLINERY

LEEDS & TW1LLEY
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MO.

LOOK
RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF

lull law: ID wn«b we ifiwaoiii lu |*uu- i
pie when looking at them and expect-f 
ing their'criticism; eyes are alert,: 
mouth arranged in a becoming line 
and facial expression at its best. .

The profile, however is the aspect 
of the face that the 'rest of the world : 
most sees and it generally tees it in 
off moments when we arc unconscious

Cecil in Hebron.
Mrs. Rawliiis Pardee. of Wilmlng- 

ton, spent several days last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Coop 
er on Walnut St.

Mrs. Grace Williams, recently of 
Los Angeles, California, has been
upending some time With Mrs. J. P. jof any critical glances. A .person 
West, of Delmar. j whose full face may be bright and al-

A Social will be held at Willards '«'«* <"*** h.av« * P">«'« «"«»» in 
School Saturday night. November 25. ' ™P°« '» du]' . •"'', l'»U«W. mouth 
Ice eream. candy, calc., etc. Come all. drooping and facial muscles relaxed. 
Bsnefit for school. | The muscles of a woman's face are

_, • • softer than those of a man s and so
fir. E. R. White, F. W. C. Webb, J. they are particularly susceptible to ! 

Cleveland White, William M. Cooper, > unsightly sagging and becoming 
and F. Kent Cooper spent:Sunday in 'changes from every mood.—November

Designer.

MARION DA VIES AT ARCADE

it Coono 
Washington, D. C.

There will be a Social at Philllp's 
.School on the Snow Hill road, next 
l-i'iday, November 24th. Proceeds for ' .. . 
benefit of the^achool. . M« rl°"^^ Arcade Theatre on Friday and Sstur-

Mr. and Mra. Ross Henry had as day nights. She will appear in her 
their guests Sunday Mrs. Henry's latest screen success ''The. Young 
mother, Mrs. Sarah L. Lloyd and Diana". In.conjunction with the njo- ' 
daughter, Miss Ruth Lloyd; Mr. and i to-plny, three classy acts have tlfen 
ftm. Thoir.as Records, Mr. and Mrs. booked for the vaudeville part of tiM 
William Pusey all of Laurel, Del. < performance.

"Where <Sceij>ood|j, Qots"

Reund Tilp
Sunday, 
December lOth

i *••• NEW YORK
THE GREAT METROPOLIS

Hf. RrMdow; P>niurl»nU HUlUn: Onlral Park: Rltir-
•lf» Drlv.j (;r.nt-> T.«k| M.lr.r.lH.t, Art (UU.fr ; An««tl- 
Klfik Atrooij BptwMrn RrU«<. .M .thtr >l«kt. .< Hit
••i »iir M i hi AaMrlcMi t»«tl»«ni. _____

Fridiiy-SdUy
KflVjl-25
VAUDEVILLE

LOU HOWLAND
AND THE

"Densniore_ Sisters41
DOYLE TWRISTEN

-1N-

, Oil ind Trouble"

See the S. & N. KATZ, Representative

Why Support Your
Watch in its Old Age?* - 4 '*

Almost everybody has an old watch somewhere, one that 
won't run or in out of style. Why keep good dollars tied up 
in it? ' •
Or maybe the wattli you're wearing doean't really suit you 
any more. It's begun to look a bit bulky and queer, or it was

a cheap one in the first 
place, and doean't do* you 
credit. You really need a

i;iRin Watch, $23
guaranteed 20 yearit.

ICngraved Free.

now ^
Why not make the old one 
help you Ret it? .S.,& N. 
Kutz run n kind of Home 
for Aged Watches. They 
will allow you full value en 
your old time-piece and you 
can pay the difference with

ONLY

This Is the show whish played here last Monday and hat all Sal' 
Isbury talking. 'It is one of the Greatest Shows ever seen her. and to 
enable you to have the opportunity of seeing it we have arranged (or 
it to play here

Thursday Night Only
NOV. 23

Henry Mason and Slim Hcnderson will more than make yoa laugh, 
they will make you scream. It is a snappy show alt through. It hai 
a Quartette which gives you Real Harmony Sinking. You will see- 
real Dancing and Oh! Boy, wait untM you sec that Chorus "Strut". 
Walt until you hear the Prima Donna sing, she can surely do it and 
when you sec the Soubrcttc dance you won't be able to lit on your 
chair. Don't miss it. '

Arcade Theatre
————"Where Everybody Goes"———

PRICES: 50c, 75c, $1.00. Reserve your seat NOW.

SS Special Train ItaCw Salisbury. Saturday Night (December
jSS 9) sMI.05 P. M.
Mjj Rfturning, leaven New Y^k, Pennaylvanla Station tM. P. M
£s Slopping at principal stations between CrlHflrld and Nrw ('a*tie 
~ S»l» •» Tttk«U,kr»liu FrU.r tnttilmg .bfanloi

I Pennsylvania System
y 3 THB XOUTB Of TUB BEOADWAt UMITKD '

iiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiH^

JEAN.CARLOS
meWiz.fdo(tlieA((Of(leoft

THE PKIURIS
MARION DAVIES

_IN-«

"The Youn Dun."

\Vrint Watch, $26,
ir>.juwe! movement,

round or ucUgon nhayc.
Ribbon bund I'riie

Weekly
Either of the two watches 
specially offered hero may 
be bought by paying liQc a 
week. ' Any watch you se 
lect—und S. & N. Katz 
handle all the famous 
makes—can bo purchaued 
by paying $1 a week.

Bring in your old watch. You can take the new one with yoa.

A. C. HEISE
I'carl and 1'iret Streets, BALI8UUKY, MD.

Telephone 22C-J 
• Representing

S. und N. KATX - - Jewelers and Mllvcrtunitli* 
105-107 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

. I

Thanksgiving—

Should be observed by feasting und grateful- 
ncH8 for the many blessings of the year.

A well prepared feast calls for good uten 
sils in which to cook the food.

We pride ourselves on having u line second 
to none.

WEAR EVEK KOA8TEHS 
WINCHESTER CARVING SETS

"The Old Reliable."

Dorman & Smyth 
Hardware Co.

SALISBURY, MD.



IS 
NEW ANALOGY

i apple varieties grown in 
) It u httKe and jowwsse* i 

cy flfccvtir. f
the North.]J. H. Atwetl, S. M. EBIs, S. N. Colvwr, 

__.. a erisirtejc- J. T. Wilson, Dr. S. H. Lynch, Irving 
| tare a-neTsnUy ftVror. Per be.km& as! Culver, E. P. Francis, Dr. Robert 
' sauce and1 tor ?ie* it has no superiors : Ellegood, B. E. Powell, C. L. Hast-' 
I an* f»w equals, but like the Jonathan ; Ings, R. R. German, S. J. Ellix, V. ' - - ~ • ' ' ------ --«•-•- J.. Carmine, W. W. Whaylarid. J. M.I

Cfrnry, E. H. Jones, C. C. Tom I in.ION, 
F.. W. Hastings, Albert A. Waller,

vOf UB*HTIJ~ net** isj o«> ifv^.-Be' rrmmff •»( —"— j J. fl, l?iuiJlfMt. UOwft u4M»VH« It*A
•n th« exposed side it develops into Hearoe, L. T. tockarman. Dr. G. H. 
nearly n solid color. __ t ^ : Rigfrin, R. C. Sturgla, R. P. Elliotf,

! My. in M interview sAW- ' stai-fcuSPSTeT

and1 1)» Grime* and sAme other chew* 
I varieties, it is valuable primarily for 

purposes. _ It is h»«Wy ceter-
ed, beinf heavily striped with reo\ and , J. H. PhUlipa, Dodo

feats Shew That Ne 
Class JstfmhUI T. Specie*

-one

drawer Bays H IB Easy To Identify 
DtteVwt Kinaft-*Ben Davh Is 
Pretty Art Paiatea, B*t Sfcy OB 
Quality—Graveastota Beet In Ten- 
etanes* And Plavec.

the Snv'ln the finest eating apple pro-1 ington, C. H. 
------ fiut I put: M. M. Pote, P.

their

r °* the 
. which held

,(champions of the Mclnto^ 
Albemari* Plppi» and Wealthy

"JWI Tike iWiair coals th* apple.," ru"h f,2rw*Jl^lS. al'tm" *" 
ZBtiSGfr "te^te "S^WS*- * *. Bald-.sg5^wiffita.e? ̂  ̂ l£ r^rw;

United States,
.... „._.- _»lni at the *y* of the-j. H. Powell, W. t. Heern. Mrs..-. .„,__ -... 
lint in flavor an* juicy tenderness In| H. Jone* Mrs. L. T. Lockerman; Mrm Vermont 
saying this, I ajm wefi awarejhjit the , 0. H. filggjn, Mrs A. Brewington, i ™£™£ & th.

alfH* H. i, SUCmVjff Mrs, Joan R. Le- Atuoticei who 
Cates. Miss ROM freeny, Mis; K. »t, offk.iai observers, followed tne 
in-eeny. testants.

w •^•mmmmmm.mi HBMK^WW - i —- ———r--» — — ——-—•• —— Sseone't tfcst s pswoifiU heart SIM forGO' stallion and- 
' 0JUWU HUndI» 'mlngMkthe-^iriiertan^iresaltsof the'hmga are aiway* of «he-t*M«t im-1 mare: the fifth %,« 
cmrun «V if t DOCTIU! r*ee- »f*ted -Uuit the contest wax' a^pnrtatwe, tsgeth»i wtth » fsrasiMMithe sixeK an Itlin hnnte 
FvlNW NT ALL MUtUlO hiflCory-ifcalrh^r. affair, and that it' or disposition to go- which will ksejfr» antly of (he Uioroug»"

proverf that no oner breed can •claim '• horse traveling down Ure road as long j / " ~*T——"*^~ 
that it alone i»,entitled to retogititins, 1 as his phyMeal powers, permit. Hones . - tJood 

: ia picking* sadtfie or cavalry lionien, • that lack atts eoursgje or gameaese. —————— 
; tor an of fte breeds entered demon*: become lasy as soon, as they, grow', If you would enjoy good 
i straterf that they can prrxluce ho«4cA ' ((red and will not keep going at a keep your bowels, regular. No 
which can f*> not and carry/the load 'anfflejeiitlv rapid pace-to permit- of can reasonably hope to fefl well, when 

h^^li and finish tlto distance in the allotted ' their finishing within a reasonable 1 constipated. When needed, take 
""^ JJ0,"!! I time. time, ' Chamberlain's Tablets. ~~ 

»T,Avrincr^*f* \ Three salintt points stool out dnr- Third, good feeding qualities are enawrance race, i ^ ̂  ^ gB. (j- Mr rjin9more. Fir»t, . essential if a horse is to stand up un-
' that the important quality in'a.good -der such hard work. 
| cavalry horse in straight' action and , TV first-prize animal in the teat 

Straight going horses ' was Vendetta, ovrned tty Capt, J. Wat-
tiim laAaf* an! i *ac lnose whose feet srtjd lej|ii -• move ; son Wobo, of SherbniHe, Vt., the sec- 

• Juoer" •" I directly forward parallel to n Hnr^ond, a Morgan; tfie third, a 
drawn through the center of th? h6ne American saodle-bved horse; 
in thejdi.rection of travel. - -

. 
A«sociatIon ^f

th"i

mild and gentle/*-Advt •.'.•» »« ——— - -«»e»t—r-^^" '"c ' A '•*>'•" 
Very'Mejiest "•'•'-^n'';

"Wnat a tcodest little, girl yoi*^ 
•daughter Bebeeca; w—»he alwaj/s 
walks- along looking' on tho afooW.'-, 

"Yen; you see Her sister' found- "'. t . 
cross Jbetwmen a. thorouRh- J purse on the pavement

oes Baldwns li-Northern 
ckmsis, Ben Di 
apple U a red .. 
Ittenyin, a. eottatiyman as n rule tha 
bitas into an apple with the keen look 
of a- tininnlaMiu and calls it by hs pet

• . Umnver, there are many city folks 
wK» would mte to acquire enough 
mdimentory pomonoloKy to distin 
guish OMtoee* of apple from another

section of the .country It

varieties.
_.-,.,„ general
One will never (to wronfc in

and foJf.tbefr xoidance a few plain 
directions from an expert aptile grow 
er are set down here. He said: 

, "Apples kave certain identifying 
marks that heln those who know them 
to avoid disappointment. The Jona 
than, for instance, is one of the best, ..—----.- . SIM! one of the most common vsricties j a™, important »artotl 
in season during tho' fall, nml is ex- ! various parts of the

baying Baldwins in quantity for win-
"So is Rhode Island Greening an old 

favorite. It Is greemeh yattow to 
color and runs fairly large. U ta 
commonly classed a* n cooking apple, 
but it m alse a good eating apple. 
The Albemarie Pippin is a highly 
prized winter dessert apple of yellpw- 
Uh green color. It also possesses good 
cooking qualities, but no better than 
some others not. so expensive. The 
Wlnesap an* the

• • --• "» grown
eountry. The \

eellant both, for" eating and cooking, j B»n?n*. or. . , „It I. a pate yellow apole of medium «on I" the late fall.
slse, nearlv covered with brilliant red 'An apple more
•tdpgs. The flesh U white, juicy and th»" b"?«led, ,Bnil v ,,„„ ..-fl»I*'grsin»d- 'the Northweit is the Arkansas

"The Grimes Golden is anothor fall 
aaaie that has a season extending 
about to January. It is c«jnmonly

It is often seen on fruit 
one who eels this applo uncooked 
probably will be disappointed. There!

wed as an eatfnr oppie because o'f j are many other varieties of apples.' 
' specially flno flavor and other dcs- j but most ef thei» have a ^more local I 

It is s medinm-sized distribution than those I "have men-1
ffolden yellow apple and should not be 

i Mid much later than the holidays be 
cause if held too long It is likely ta] 
develop the apple scald, a storage 
tltMaUe.

*a vety high quality apple is the 
Delicious, a good keeper, u U large 
4ark red in color, flesh, fine grained 
and melting. The Delicious is amona 
the fruit stand man1* best setiera. It 
eomes, however, somewhat Higher 
than the avenge housewife cares to 
go fa buying in quantity.

'Mclntoih Red is a Mght rei apple 
grown ettensively ia the Northv 
where hardiness is requlrti. The, 
flesh Is white, tender and juicy. This 
is a widely popular variety and it well '• ' It

tioned.—Mew Yorit Sun.

DELMAR CHAITT AUQU A 
DRAWS GOOD CROWDS!

Inteveetlnt Awl fcetetxtKe Profraam 
Ase Beln* PMvUe4 This Week ty

' SwartJUMM Artists.
Tme Del*sr Clumtauqua Is now m: 

fuXjnring sad i» being well attended, 
by- tat local people. The programs 
are highly interesting and instructive 
and tha event, which Is under the nus-j

deserves toe ptaieo it receives. It pice* of the Swarthmoce chautauqua, 
looms weU andj tastes welk Association, has become an annual

"From tho standpoint of quality evwf looked forward to with aiitici- 
the most imoortant apple to be found patlon by the citizens. , 
•n the market U the Ben Qtvis. It Chauteuqus started ymtorday and i 

. In af good aiae and very attractive in : closes tomovrew, Followlnst are the. 
appearance, being so heavily striped ' sixty-seven guarantors: ' 
with red well grown speaJmens as to j S. K. Siemens, H. T. Mickey, Harry 
m^ake it nearly a solid red color on the {Gtb»on, J. T. Thorington, B. N. Hoi- • 
sinny tide. jloway, N. R. McAlllster, R. R. Walls,'

/"One should not bo deceived how F. N. Faulkner, Wm. W. Smith, W. 
ever, by this beautifful apple. If Is j B. Stephens, W. B. Gtliott, H. M. 
notorigusly lacing in oating qualities 'Waller, R. H.JLowe± J. H._Chapman,.j

Reduction in fte Price of Lard
For this Week-End

Best 
Pure

This npecial price will enable you to save roodey on your 
Thankngfvlng bakkig.

Lard

ISly „ _ .._.•1 Chough ft has some merif for cook- [ W.~& Melson, D. J. truitt, F. L." Bar-
iM. iker, H. C. Kirk, T. B. Freeny, 3, HJ 

orthern Spy is one of the Jones, E. G. Hastings; "J? tf:> Jones, :

The Coats for Thanksgiving 
are truly Wonderful

To see them you will know that Brown cornea first in 
colors, that the other shades follow — colors are somber, 
but all this somberne&g is relieved by fascinating draper 
and trims which are making the coats of this season the 
most fascinating models which have appeared for some 
tine, theie tr» graceful wrappy Coats, circular flare 

. MMktelil.%k>u8e4 backs and straight, slim silhouettes^

Two numbers that we especially refer you to, are 
priced special at: ' • •'

$19.75
and

$25.75
Theae coats are adorned with fur collars, some with 

cuffs of fur. They are the most wonderful values thai we 
have offered this season. 1 ''• ¥

DO YOIIR CHRISTMAS SHOWING EARLY
\ 

Toyland Is Now Open. <

= SALISBURY, MD
The OMest Tke Urgeet, The Best.

Everything Needful 
for Your Thanksgiving Dinner

and AH Priced at Such Remarkably Low Prices. Buy r 
while our ntoekn ore full and complete.

Our Stores will be Closed 
THANKSGIVING DAY, THURS., NOV. 3«th

Open the Night Before Until » o'clock
Fancy Orange Peel...tb 25c 
Fancy Glace Citron '/i Ib 30c 
Fancy Lemon Peel——tb 25c 
New Dotea — -——pkg 21c 
Cleaned) CwranU-i.pkg 21r 
AMD Seedless Raisins pk 10c 
Calif. Seeded Rafeliu pk 16c 
Asco Vanilla Extract hot 12c

Asco Mince Meat "21c
Tho very best mince meat made. With that "old time" 

flavor.
Anco Catsup —————bet ISc 
Ccoking Herbs..big pkg 5c 
Baket*M Coeeout pkg 7c. I4c 
Baker'n Grated Coconut

can .._„--.._-.-. 15c 
Queen Ollvea ...bat lOc, 20c 
Stuffed Olives—bot 12c. 22c 
Juicy Grape Fruit each

7c, lOc. 
Eating Apples .._-do» SOc

TODAY

Toet, Toes, Teotsiel (Goo' 
By*). Frank Wtttpnal 
and Hit Onfustra,

Wkv Should 1 Cry Over 
You? Fox-Trots. Knick 
erbocker Oreluttro under

LcaVe it
to Lewis

,%Hxed Nuts _____Ib 25e: 
Calif. Walnuts _...Ib 3.*.c | 
Very Choice Filberts -Ib 17cf 
Calif. Almonds _...Ib 35c| 
Fancy Urasil Nuta...tb I7c{ 
(Gulden I'umpkin ..can 12V'ic; 
I'lum Pudding__..can 30c | 
Juicy Oranges..doz 30c, 3«c t

N. i Orco 3andwfcbtH Ib 30c 
B. •' Macaroons .....Ib 25c 
C.I Butter Tbjm»._pkg lOe 
PfeffernucsRe Cakes . . Ib 32c | 
A'nor tod Chocolates. - Ib 39c 
Chocolate Creams ...Ib 25c 
Delicious Fruit Fingers

Ib ....._-__,-.----19c 
AHCO Caramels ^...r.rb 39e

Fancy Red Ripe j Rich Creamy
Cranberries )b !4c Cheese lh 3Oc

...U

Gold Seal Flour 12 Ib 
ba«

Milled from the very choicest wheat. Guaranteed to give 
the best baking results.

-Big $1.0O Sale-
can. Apple 

Sauce ^ 9-"Tomatoes*lf
6" Asco Bucknteat" Pancake Flour $1.00 
6 - Asco GoMen Synip . . . . I~"~

7 etn»

Homesick. Incidental 
whistling by Ted Lewis.

To-morrow (111 B« In My 
Dinio Home Again). Fox- 
Trots. Ted Lewis and 
Hit Band. A-3709 7Se

WB«B tW Lcavei Come 
Tumbling Down.

Japan*** Moon. Fox-Trots. 
Paul Sptcllt and Hit 
Hotel Aitor Orcheitra.

______A-3716 7Se
Good-bye.
Sextette from Uueia dl Lam-

m*rmoor. Fox-Trots. 
Paul Specht and Hit 
Hottl Aitor OreJtettra.

7Bc

Two Uttle. Rul» Rtm««.
Intro. "Ill Build a Bwi- 
galow," from "Daffy 
Bill."

I Came, I Saw, 1 FeH. Intro. 
"Underneath' a Pretty 
Hat," from "Passing 
Show." Medley Fox*"' 
Trots. Ray MilUr and

' His Orchestra. AXJ710 78o

Toot, Tool, Tooui.l (Goo' 
Bye). Al Jolton.

True Blue Sam (Tho Travel- 
Ing Man), rrank Crur'it.

A-370S 75e

POPULAR SONGS
Homeefck. 
To-morrow (TO

Dixie Home Ageia).
NaraBaytt. A-J71T

ASCO Sliced Bacon
Dry, sugar cured. Trimmed of all waste.

Victor
Bread L°- 6c

Quality and <|u{tntity.

N. B. C.
Oysterettes *- 5c

Special for thin week.

Wbere the Bamboo Babies 
Crow.

I'm Through (Shedding 
Tears Over You), frank 
Crumit._____A-37 IS 7Se

Carolina la the Morning. 
I'm Coin''To Plant Mytetf 

• ' In My Old Plantation 
Home. VcnandSchr.nck.'t 

A-37U 75«

Be I. Mr

75e

I'm Aabln' Ye—Ami It the 
TratbT Ruth, Son*.

______A-3714 7Sc
If Yon Don't B.liev* I Lem 

You, Look What a reel 
IVeBtea.

I With I CouU SUmmy Uk. 
My Si*tar Kate. Ltona, 
William* and Htr Dixif 
Band. A^713 7Sc

NOVELTY RECORDS
Uncle Joih Keep* Haute.
Undo Jolt In a. Barber Shop. 

Cal Stewart (Uncle 
Jotk). A-3701 7Sc

Pint Lov*.
AmoureuM. • Waltaes. 

Accordion Duets. Marconi 
Krotfors. A-3702 75c

Obrie. Fantasia. 
Columltid SaMt

Canned Fruits and

OM Number On. M«re!i. 
A-3700

SYMPHONY AND CONCERT SELECTIONS
Di.ir d'Araore "Una Fur- 

tiva L«jrim»" (A FuHiT* 
T«r). (D6nlxetti) Tenor' 
Solo. Charlei Huekttt.

49803 $1.50

Enunl "Ernanl fnyolami" 
(Eruei Fly With Me). 
(Vcnli) .Soprano Solo. 
Kota Ponttlle. 08028 $1.50

Gmrotu In D. (Popper) 
Violoncello Solo. I'ablo 
Catal*. 99012 $1.SO.

Parephraoe Q 
•Vf* Mimet. 
Violin Solo. 
Sfidef.

Buy Them by the Dozem
California PcacheH _..___ _hiic caa 23c; dM $2,7*> 
Fancy Calif. Cherries, ..—Wg can 39c; dod $4v&» 
California Apricots ... — tall can 15c; daa 11.75 
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple med can 2~,e; dm 92:90 
Hawaiiun Sliced Pineapple __ can 19c; doz $2.25 
Hawaiian Crshd. Pineapple med can 19e; dn $2^6 
Asco Crushed Corn _. ___ can l2'/2 c; d*« }1.S» 
AHCO Peas .._._.. — . — __ can 17c; do* ItJM 
Swe«t Sugar Corn — - ———— can 9c; doz $1.00 
Tender Peas .... —— ... _ caa 12y,e; dwc $1.45

Asco Coffee 29c
Ygu'll nover know what rvul cofTuo satisfaction means 

until you drink a cup of the clplicioUH Asco Blond. Try a cup 
—you II taate the difference.

A fW*r ^4 Ib pkgi H Ib pkg. Ib f kg.Asco leas 12c; 23c; 45c
Our teas will please the niott particular tea drinker.

Calif. Evap.
Peaches »> 25c

215 Main Street, Cor. E. (

Calif. SiuwwMt
Prunes n

Orfeo ed Euridic* "Clw 
Faro Sens* EurtdicV (I 
H>v« U»t My Eurydica). 
(Gluckl

Aida "L'Abborrit» Rival*" 
(Sb» My Rival Dcteited). 
Conlrnlto Solos. Oyrena 
Van Gordon. A-6221 $1.50

L

1 Cunol Slag tbe Old Son,..
(Claribel)

AU ThroujU the Nichl. So- 
Solos. Margaretprano __ 

Romaini. AJ704 «t.M

(Kroisler) 
Totcha. 

49«50 |1. BO
(X Mine. (Tunier- 

Moley)
Leesie Und»»y. (Arranged 

by FriU Krclsler.) Bari 
tone Solos. . Camtron 
iteLtan. A-37O3 78o

Oh GentU Pretence.
(Mary Baker Eddy)

How Beautiful Upon the 
Mountains (Barker) 
Contralto Solos. Nevada 
VandtrVftr. A-8272 $1.26

TUUmg«. PattL

A-370? 78«

YOU'VE got something ,, 
the matter with yonr 

pedals if you fail to ris» 
to Ted Lewis and Hia 
Band playing Irvraf> , 
Berlin's "Homesick" I - 
Why—it's like a breath of 
perfume from Grand 
mother's old-fashioned 
garden—a garden brim 
ful of old and famiiiatf 
melodies!. Yes, they're all 
here—"Home, Sweet 
Home," "My Old Kentucky 
Home," "The Girl I Left 
Behind Me," "Carry Me 
Back to Old Virginity," 
and "Listen to the Mock 
ing Bird"—with Ted's 
own private whistle out- 
mocking the original bird I 

Listen to Ted'a say-so 
about "To-morrow," hia 
number on the other side.. 
"I'm going to play you a 
fox-trot, 'To-morrow.' Fll 
play 'To-morrow' to-day-, 
and hope you'll remember 
it to-morrow." We «ay, 
if you play "To-morrow'* 
to-day, you will also play
**To-morrow" to-morrow, 
too. It's a whizz I Both 
these splashes on Columbia, 
10-inch Record A-3709, 
selling for 75c.

Bat these; «r» just 
samples picked from thm 
ntw Colombia progrmn 
that'sout to-day. They'ra
•11 exiaally good. And 
Cbejy'r* all made by UM 
new tlurew-ply, lamiaatad 
pro«ea«-—-»n ezcluahre) 
Columbia feature), which 
gfr«s Colombia1 Re^corde, 
a playing »uif aca of «••% 
wUamoothneu that doem 
away with discomf ortUi 
surf ac« sounds. *

Cut out the list
take It to your Colombia 
Dealer and have himjalay 
any er all ttmnben; Themi 
you'll fMltee the S 
riority of Columbia's' 
fVooMc Records,

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE 
New/^ York

COMPANY

lurch »nd Isabella Streets.

ALL THESE NUMBERS FOR SALE BY

Eastern Shore Music Company
Main Street Salistjpry, Md, «
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BACHNC OF LEGION
, Of ColafcUa Udvfeaitjr Is A»- 

*", '• thar O; SaWlal Ar1kWt.
Education Week, net by the Ameri 

ca^ Legion for national obsertartfle 
December 3rd to 9th, is the subject 
if a special article written for the 
American Legion by Nicholas Ifnmor 
B&tler, presideat of ColnmbU-Umter- •John • J. Ti
Commissioner

States. Tig»rl.
of Edu«atiot). ;and the 

National Educational AssocJUtWn are 
oooperatihg with the "AlMrK^n 
Commission of the leflon.!ih' making 
the we«k a s^»cc*ss. Pr«»a«it Hard. 
ing will issue a National proclamation, 
which will he followed by, proclama 
tions-froth governors 'and ma«ora.

tj In education for every American 
»o* and . girl. Rural schools—city 
schools. High schools- -coUsffos> Am 
erican Institutions. Slogan: "A. square 
deal 'or the country boy nnj >gir!.'' 

' Sktarday, December 9.—Physical 
Education Day—Playi;r50Pd». Ph»-, 
meal • rducatiop and hygiene. *.'fh* [ 
great outdoors. The country's, need i 
in conservation and development of 
forests, soil, roads and other resour 
ces. Slogan: "A sick bopy make* a
sick mind." 
coWimunlty.

Playgrounds 
.Athlete;, ail.

in evory

Golden Wedding 
Anniversary At

Dorman House
(Continued From Page One). 

Ex-Congressman and Mrs. Jesse D.

ward was established In Miwa-

Miss Alice Humphreys; 
Rider; Mrs. Joseph A.:

"Bdttcation Week should be a ttm« j Price • Mrs. I. S. Adams; Mrs. W. H. 
tar strengthening our understanding I JMuon: ""
•f th. foundations of Anj*rican adn-1 •**ao*' 
catioti," Dr. Butler says in an article 
which follows: 

"From th* beginning th* Interest in
•ducatten of the founders,and rtuk*r*
•f Aoierica-has been unique. Ear-
. r_. _ a *_^^.'««_ — _ _._»._ -_«._!_.f_L..~J f_ \M^~—^

achuMtts Bay onlv sixteen years after 
tte Pilgrims landed at Plymouth, 
The 'common , school- quickly grew up 
it) N*w England and spread over tha 
whole United States as a typical Am* 
ericah institution. Horace Mann and 
Henry Barnard nut new life'and .higji- 
v ideals Into the American •chop) 
system near)y a csntnry ajfo., Th» 
Ordinance for- the government of 
Northwest Territory, made, irf I 
out :of whlth\terrftory so n-.imy o» 

. middle western states hav« be«njcar- 
Wd,' contalned«e:lpre»B'- provision for 
the support and .developmehtof publie 
education. Long ago- Ut becajn* ea- 
tablished public Isw.that'.an Ameri 
can state. or sub-division thyitof, 
might maintain by a public 'tax any 
type of instruction that it saw At, 
however advanced. This principle un 
derlies the public high schools arid 
the tax-supported universities and 
technical schools. . 
• "It. is American doctrine, fortu- 

~ r.atel". that while 'education is a pro 
per state function, it is in no sense a 
state monopoly. , Schools, ' colleges 
and universities flourish and are en* 
eouraged to flourish in the field- or 
liberty as well aa In the field of gov 
ernment 'The former are- not sup 
ported by public tax, although fre 
quently their property used directly 
for education is exempt .from taxation. 
This is the state's way of encouraging 
private initiative to devejon aduca- 
Uonal institutions In th» field of lib- 

.: «rty. By this unusually happy com- 
• Wnation of tax-supported ' schools, 

colleges and universitlts; every pub- 
•~.' Jk ihterest is ir.et.wmle provision 

msyfreadlly be made for every shade 
of -opinion and belief. ' In tKts way 
the Amarican people keep their edu- 

. ««tional system free, elastic and aaap- 
taWe to their every .need, and avoid 

' the hard and fast government-made 
and •goTernment-regnlated education 
al systems of continental Europe. 
""Every American who understands 

. the fundamental principles wMeh un- 
4erUa Amarican education a»d Just 
ify the faith of the American people 
in it. will resist all atUmpta to break 
dowi tb«ae principles, to substitute 
fed«ralv«mtrol- or central rtgulotlon

Oraham; Mr. Louia W. Gunby; Mr. 
Samuel B. Smythe; Mr. Albert C. 
Smith: Mr. William E. Sheppard.

In the ball were:
Mrs. William E. Dorman; Mrs.! 

WUKam L. Sharpley; Mrs. Alan F. 
Befljamin; Mrs. Henry B. Freeny.

Aseietlag in the library were:
Mr. and Mrs. William IL Jackson i 

Sftl; Mr. and Mm. E. Wilson Booth;, 
Mtas Ruth A. Price; Mr. John K. 
Gunby; Mr. S. Franklyn Woodcock; 
Mr. Claude Collier Dorman. j 

" .The young ladies In the dining; 
TOOTO were:

Anne L. Humphreyn; Miss 
Louisa C. Graham; Miss Margaret 
Dick: Miss Elisabeth Jackson;' Miss 
Iris White; Miss Katharine Williams.

For 50 years, the Dorman.s Have 
prominent members of Salisbury

LOVE OF BROWN LEAF

ONCE on a low branch of a tree la 
the woods bung a leaf. It had not 

thrived us did Ita brother*, and so It 
grew to be very lonely and Bad.

One day It was swinging In the wind 
when It heard a 1 sob right under it, 
nnd looking It a*w a purple flower 
growing thera.

"Why are yon ao a*dr aaked the 
leaf, fwgettlng Its own troubles. 
"Ion Kr« to nretty and iweet to look 
upon thnt yon should not cry."

"I . am alone,"' nnswered Purple 
Flower. "Som* otte cnme along and 
picked mj sisters and did not take

some like my brothers?" replied tot 
Leaf. "I am not large and green a* 
bej are. I am imnll and I am turalnf

fociety. For more than 50 years, or 
since 1867, Mr. Dorman has been en 
gaged In business on Main street, and 
ttandi today, as president of the 
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Com 
pany, one of the leading merchants 
on the Eastern Shore.

Fifty years ago Monday, November 
20th, 1872. Alice Henry Jones be- j 
came the bride of Levin Whittinghan-.! 
Dorman, at tha home of the bvidc't 
mother, Mrs. Esther Brewinjrton, 
Main street. The Rev. Joseph Mills 
officiated at-the ceremony. Dr. Mills 
j*> still alive and well, and lives at 
Carmichael, in Queen Anne's county. 
Although unable to be present last 
Monday, he wrote a very beautiful 
latter, closing it with a verse of his 
Own composition in honor of the oc 
casion.
. At the time of his marriage in 
1872, Mr. Dorman was engaged in the 
dry goods business as a partner in 
the Arm of A. G. Toadvir.e & Co. His 
place of business was then -on the 
present site of the L. W. Gunby Hard 
ware Company.

Finding that his talents could be

Dropped Cleee Besld* Purple Flower.
me, bur then I am no small I cannot ex 
pect ainyiiDB to nollce nt* My sis- 
ter* were much mure beautiful."

"Rui you are beautiful," aald the 
f.riif. "You ciinnut see your own 
beauty or yon would not complala. nn< 
I am glad you* were not carried oft 
bemuse you Imve ramie me forget ttm 
I am nnhnpiiy and I shall not be a En In 
If 1 have you »o look upon."

"Oh, I n'm ao glnil If 1 hove been o 
some UK*." mid the Flower. "But why 
slmuld yni lie nnliii|>py uhpn you Imv 
•o mniiy brother* tip there with yon)

"IH) you not see that I am not ham

general run-down condition. At tbnM I
was so unfit for work I even hated']

he sight of a hammer. I was dread- ]
ully nervous, had terrible headaches)

and diszy spells, and could not sleep j
,6 nighu i had no appetite and when
did nninsKo to eat a little it would

stay like a lump of lead in the pit of
my stomack nnd> cause »as which
blontu;! nw up so bad it nearly cat
iff my breath.

'•Tanlac ha« iriven me a ravenoue 
ippetitc and-built me up in every way

rown before my time." 
"Oh. but yon look beautiful to 'tee," 

rep'1*0 the Flower. "You are nearer 
o me than your brothers. Why I do 

believe you are going to drop off, and 
t you do you will drop right down be» 
Ide me."

'If I can do that I shall never be 
sorry thnt I did not grow stronB nnd 
.andsome like the otlier leaves," «nld 
he Leaf. "I have wondered for , u 
ong time what, would become of W* 
( I dropped down there, where before

met you It looked so dreary."
Before the two little friends could 

aay more along cnme a breeze nail 
Knapped off the last link that held th* 
Lent on the branch and down It 

dropped clfse beside the' Purple 
'lower.
There It lay close to her nnd on 

hyiy nights or when it mined Lent 
covered the Flower and kept her com 
fortable. •

Purple Flower grew strong nnd beau- 
Hftil, and though Lt-nf grew brown nnd 
withered. It knew nothing a.imii U 
for did not Purple Flower tell bin 
each day he \vns the most lu-mil 
leuf In the world? And she thtuiKht he 
wua because of Ills yrt-nt love fur her

Tha strong green leaves on thu tree 
over them looked d<m-n nnd smiled 
scornfully at the brown Leaf snuggled 
dose to hls NBWCH-thenrt, but tho green 
leave* knew nothing of the joy of n 
great lore nor did they know thnt 
beauty that the eyp can sp»- Is not to 
be compared to thnt of n bountiful 
aouL

And so, when tho cold days canio 
and winter with hi*'soft while MnnUot 
covered the lovers I export thoy nlopt 
until Miss Spring runic nnd uwiikenei 
them, nnd there, no doubt, nhe fount) 
the I.enf close besldo the pretty 1'urpU 
Flower.

<® by McClur* M«wtp«p«r BynOlcntt.)

"LEGAL NOTICES FOR SALE
TO ctotpnon

Sverythinjr I eat agrees with me, rey 
nerves are steady, I sleep like a log 
and always feel ready for a bio- day'i 
work. I .think Tunlac is the best med-
cine going."

Tanlac in sold by all good druggista 
—Advt, 80

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

Thai t»l «w 
(M» tte

Wtoomfeo CMfttm i» tlw 
Mtom *( •tetafettatiaii

FOR SALE— \9& M6MEL .CHKV-
rolet Ko»dstery in A number or - •-'— 

nVaha-n' Cw» for 1 ditto*. Apply ab Farmer* I 
» SIM* *t M»nrhn4. tcrs Co., Office. Phone 20..

on lh» pmoMd «••
MMOd. K COM*

_ _ viililbjt i 
•I. ivnlly Mt 
or Mart Ik*

wtut
to UM HhMrihir, on

FOR 8ALE-THMJS IVON 99 TO
,,_l »15. All .ixea. Viol 

ing and Battery Store, ; 
T-14C

ih«r wnr lUjsman to law a* 
«11 taVbmit «t Hit «Ute.
aa

from!
[FOR SALE—BABY. CABRUfiat

old Ivory Reod, H & W nutkav I*** 
condition. Pbone 280. T-Vt

PUBLIC SALES

WANTED

Adminitfartlor't Silt.
t By virtu* of competent anther 
I tho undersign** a* Admfc-lftmter
! William Stantm Dkvte, late of Wl-

____________________. jcomico County, Maryland, deceased, 
WANTED—WHITE HOUSHKKEP-, w111 Kel1 »l Public •*1» on

No objection to one child. Good j SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 25th,

.J»w ! euK SALE OR RENT—5*AOK
1 farm, all in good cultivation, ffacnb . 
i in strawberries. 7 acres wbefct an!. 
',clover, 12 acres rye, 0 room houaAUt,, 
: good condition, two good barns andT 
, other outbuildings. Six mile* from 
< Salisbury, 5 miles stone road, on* 
'' mite hard clay rnad. Carl A. TwUtfe' 
: R. F. D. 3t phone 1814 F-22 4t-gj,

POULTRYMKN— I HAVE 4 TONS
!t authority, of.beets for sale. Appljb**W. Rot-, 

• of ton, Route 4, Salisbury, Marylawl.
4T-8T.

' FOR SALE— FORD COUPE. PRACv
| tlcnlly nuv>. Good reason for selN 
r ing. E. W. Townsead, Jr^ Salla-

FOR RENT
KOR rtENT— WO NICE LARGB

with modem conveniances,
centrally loriitoil. 

iddrtM.H I_ork Uux 
Maryland.

Kor 
£75,

FOll KKNT—AT 2$0 €AM-
dcn Av«. G-ronni home with con 
veniences. Apply to George W. 

Venn Wen, above aild ress. 48-110

at the residence of said deceased on. a«*e;s>E<I I A fclimtTC 
the North side of Philadelphia Ave- i MISCtLLAWtA-IVlS
nue. ia Salisbury, Maryland, th* fol- —————————————————'•—,——• 
lowing described personal property: YOUNG LADY, HOLLAND'BIRTH.' 
4 mulea; 4 collars; 4 orioles; 4 sets i/f wishes position as govemness or 

-.1 i IT"!01?' 1 lo,* w««on -»d chain; 1 child's nu».io or any «cnoi_l work' 
particulars |black hog; 1 buwwu; 4 quilts; 1 mat-, in private family. Write. Ang*ne.tU. 
Salisbury, tnus; I set of bed springs; 1 bed, Rovers, Princess Anne, Md., Route * l 

stead; 1 rocker; C stool chair*; 1 re-; 49-097 
frigwutor; 2 tahhs; t

FOR . RENT—TWO FURNISHED
rooms, rentvally located. Modern 

conveniences. P. 0. Box 217, Salis 
bury, Md. 'T-114,

chine
sewing ma

line: 1. cook staj*- 1 oil stove; I tub.' MBS. NORMAN HURLEY, 1U SITZ- 
TERMS OFTJALE:—On all sums! water Street, Salisbury, Md. FasV 

under $10.00 cash; on all sums ovor' ionablc Drenftmaking.
910.00- note payable 4 months after ;

TWO UNFURNISHED
For rent. Apply to 109 Philll" 
St., Snlwbarv.

date, with approved security, bearing LITERARY DIGEST; I AH AC-
interest from date of sale, or all cash thorixnd to solicit now and iwnew 
at th* option of th* purchaser. ! old subncrlptionB to th* literary 

WILLIAM H. DA VIS, I Digest. Those interested notify, Wm.
_______ Administrator. »G.Bowloln, Salisbury, Maryland.
ROOMS- *7-«- T-60

LOST

LOST—LADIES EAR RING. AMB
thyst nnd penrls on Main St, Pap 
insula Hotel of Georges' Cine Star*

generously between her mother and | had~"been accomplished toward the 
her husband and family in Baltimore. I eradication of .the Malaria menace,
Mrs. Dorman has three grandchildren, ; Dr. Fulton stated that in draining the Sunday afternoon. Finder nleaae re- 
who now form, her chief joy in life. | Cranberry Bog the city of Salisbury ' turn to K- K- Scward, 100 E. Isabella 

Mr. Dorman ia distinctly a product j had done splendid work and that the St., nnd receiv,, roward. "°° 
of the "old achool" type of a plain, I disease should next year to a largu ; —————-———————— 
sincere American citizen. He_attrl- extent be curbed. He also made cle«r

098

— < «s_ I --•-• — • •— --™.—— __^._ ......... v.«_...... cJLVCIIb uc ».«»tsw* »»w »jo*j tiifauc «-IV«B>A

put to a better advantage in the butcs his longevity t6 his regular' to the ladies a number of other things 
hardware business, he went into bus- habits, and the fact that he has al- about which they were desirous of be-
!..._. *..m irAA*.^ In tnvi «irt *l* U^tn^ir !„__ ___ !___»»_.-_^_ W^_.__.__^_...!__ ...J^tT* .. . . *

STOLEN
Iness two years later with Henry 
Scott Brewlngton, with the hardware 
firm of Brewlngton and Dorman, on

i. ._.._._ OMIU buc A *»*.*• iiia»b iiv; *iB9 MI* BDOUl. WHICH U1CY WtrrU 
ept busy. Every morning, rain ! |ng enlightened upon. 

or shine, winter or summer, he rises I T) r nc Komiskoi, new
at 5 o'clock, and after a light break-

present at the meeting anil made n

-••••• v» —m-^,, -•••> - —-• —..— — —- ,—— _.., _-. wt> u v v»«^fcj «bitvi a»iV%Sl • *>^liv uacnih—

the present site of Woolworth's Five fast, goes down and opens his store.
and Ten Cent store, Main street. , He i« the one that everybody looks „,„«„,. Ql
They conducted a nourishing business i for instinctively when he enters the Jhort tnlk
there untfl 1884, when the two part- store. He is not only president and mtm_____
ners decided to try their hand in Bal- general manager'of one of the largest! m vttt/t fM am rrftf I
tlmore, but Mr. Dorman soon return- husine'sses in town, but he is also thejf LliNu IN AIK WILL
ed. His old business having been chief and busiest salesman, and opens

STOLEN-.THIIEE RABBIT DOGS,
^.. ... .._...._.._., ..... Deputy! on November 4th. Dog about 4

Health Officer for Wicomi-o, Wjrces- , yrais old, yellow rind white, lame In 
Ur and Somerset counties waBnlao left rear leg, name "Luke"; dog 1". <>m with "moon eyes"; gip VVi 

years old, bliick and white.. ICOJtO 
reward. Earl Wessclls, Park*l»s, l 
Va., I'hnne n? T-2, Pnrksley, Va.

48-81

.fur local initiative, to displace elas
**™*J *vt »l^^ljFy vir WJ CUU* WWK *_U>U . _^. .. _,_„_,.. ___ __-_„--,, _„_ __.....,——. - mjj^4 fc niiu avui ia in iu» sjunjiiicaDf inj-i
ihlty In Prussian fashion Instead of|hack, however, and.soon became en-: whole life has been spent there; it has

bought up in the meantime bv David and closes the store himself. Hisi fAIISF. AN FVOIIITMM. 1 PI IRI IP QA.I CG 
S. Wroten. He bought the business -, he._,t and SOul is in his business; his ^ftUOt M* LfULUHUW ( fUBLlt) :>A.Li_,b

,wphgjdlng liberty in American •fashion j trenched as a retail hardware mcr- i provided him with all he has. His Aviation Is Likely To Urine About A 
'' '"From one point of view the, faith , chant, where he has remained to this | stor« is as necessary to him as he is 

•f .the American people in education , day. The great Salisbury flre of 18RC ne-ossary to the store, for without 
is sublime, while in another lti»B»- destroyed his store, along with thclhia business to occupy his mind, ho 1 .
thetk. It is sublime U that it, aaows 
tite. American paobla at pteir oett, Ih 
the'full axprMaWilof their faith In

trraaa of mankind, In their un 
it confldMca in th* powat of 
nee fcd dls<rinlin»d eWatter. 
ilth Is MtheuTui Oatsflhools 
and uniVersltlMi.. 6^. woat 

II, fall short Of tUeir dwn. ideals 
and of what the American, people have 
a right to expect of them.

Week should be a time

New Type of Mind In The Hu 
man Race. Public Sale

entire business and residential Be:-; would be miserable. Mr. Dorman re- j' Will flying result in-the evolution, ' . -.;
lions of the town. When the smoke tires every night punctually at about i of a new type of mind? asks the Having-decided to discontinue farm-
had cleared away, tho present large 
and advantageously situated Tctail o'clock.

j n addition to his regular "habits
(LondSn Dally "Express. ing I »,m-r for sale to the public my 

of, Capt. L. <fc G._SlovckinK, n <U«tjn- live stock, food and farming imple
hardware store on the comer of Main I rising and retiring there is still an-1 guished flying officer, answer!) f7)c 
and Dock streete was built 'other factor that he nays contributes j question in the affirmative in a ro- Mr. Dorman is one of the oldest largely to his health. This ' " •->—>•<- "*'-'« -— •>•- •«n...-ii..i~-»
and best-known merchants in water at

markablo article on the "Psychology 
on i of Flying" m the current issue of

mcnts uu the farm known ns the late 
Elijah L. Toadvine form, Fooks mill 
road, near Union Churchron

«..« »^w. «..v — .. ......-.._...», ... VH ..^ nuriiiK *«»ic» »fc nic imvuiNi nyittij/f uu - , V. ir t. ii i -------- — --- --
bury. Throughout his long and active jMnin street near his 'place of bun!- ; th* ?".*"?" Review. •
life, he has been the chief figure, al-! nrcii, and he is the spring's most lib-! "Flying", he Bays, "is an unnatural
ways active and always courteous to C ral and constant patron. Regularly, 8tatc 'or man- There will bo notice-

7 I,

for re-.examining' the fuondatlons of 
American-education, for increasing 

> «br understanding of tkos» fo_»da> 
t4dns, for strengthening our conn- 
dJBqce in .them, and f o rreaohring ' to 
do,all in our power to make pur 
schools, both high*; 
"" to justify „.»-,-- 

>d their InfitHnc*. 
colAgts ,and universiUe* cannot 

• made ty motiey.'lmt try 
' t Jive, and th» eoopo'mU: 

Mis atid if' the leachlhic 
sion must be sufficiently -ilfa-1, . 
ciently. (table and amp|r*MI|ig|l t|| In- 

' vlte and to retain the con*(*rated t«r- 
vjee;of th* highest type of American 

- nien<and women. . •-.•..•• 
1 ."JTudgwi *jr the. sUDdatW-of ,._f*- 

tairy, democracv is still an.uperimsnt. 
In .its short .life it, has a«e 
marvels, but its steady MI 
veloped-many and, gra-w, dH_ncul||k*, 
Let. me repeat a sentence WJvUK. I *, 

. wrote y<fars<ago: The, dlff-ci-U.Irs' of 
democracy ara the opportunltias, of 
education." '

The program for American Legion 
f Education Week, Dee»mb*r 8 to 9, 

and the subject that will b* especially 
considered each day, follow:

Sunday, December 3.—Ministers of 
all denominations are urge* to paeach 

v a sermon On education. Communlt.es 
. are urged to hold mass meetings. Slo 

gan: *A Godly Nation Cann**. FaU." 
Monday, December 4.—CHiMaship 

•_ day—children today, cltiiens tomor 
row.. Naturalisation for all man and 
women. Help the imntigraats- to IM- 

4 com* Americans. The dmM of citi- 
^ sensbip. Slogans: "Americans all 

by 1927." "Visit tfH schools today." 
Tuesday, Decembers.—Patriotism 

Day—The flag, emblem of freedom. 
Muslr as a nation builder. Universal 
use of the English Language in the 
Unit*. States. The citizens duty to 
vote.* Slogan: "Patriotism is the ba 
sis of a happy nation."

Wodnesday; December 6.—School 
and Teacher Day—The neceaalty uf 

I , schools. The Te_Mb*i- M a n_tfam 
* builder. Th* school's inftaencw on th* 

oojnlQJC. ganevanon. Araerie* a* aa 
educated nation. Slogan: "Better 
trained and better paid teachers; more 

i adequate buildings." 
v Thursday, December 7.—Illiteracy 

Day—Illiteracy a blot on our nation. 
Mo illiteracy in 1927. A clttotn'i 
' ' ' 'ard the umdu<:ated. MB In-.' 

until UUaopcy. wnonfc *•- 
fta**ign-4Mr- U w-uured. 

.n: "Let every citixen Adopt and 
teach an illiterate to read and write." 
^Fr|day Deceino.^S.T-eaiiiinlt.r «C

everyone, in the store of Dorman & < 9t vernl times a day, he draws deep 
Smyth Hardware Co. Ho has been droughtes from the well, and his Iron 
president of the Wicomico County constitution can be accounted for by .. 
School Board, president of tho old the large amount of iron in the water, i f"c ?lv

', A Fine Farm - A Grand Residence
\ A GRAND BARN 
^ —AND A—

Traiaandaiu Tract Of Fine Fine Tinib*r

AT AUCTION
Friday, December 15th, 10 A. M.

Oa Hie pre<rl.-M.

THE EBEN A. TOWNSEND FARM NEAR DAGSBORO, BBL
This great 430 Acre Tract ia located only 2'4 milor, from Da.rsbo.wand 

1H miles from Frankfcrd and fronts the rond leading from DagsboMf to 
Ocean View, Del., it border* Indian Rlv«r and Is known OR tho RlvervnV-, ear 
New Bridge Farm and Is still occupied by th* lato owner Mr. Eb«n A. Tow*- 
Bviko. It comprises A_ _^ • 
MORK THAN 890 ACRBS OP FINE PJNE. SAW. PILING AMD PMT 

TIMBBR AS WBLL AS THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS- OP '- 
", COBD WOOD. TFTB FWBST AM) MOST ACCBS8IBLB 

V LARGE TRACT OF TIMBBR IN THE STATB. 
Besidm being high class timber, the location ix unrivalled. Only 2ty 

miles from th* R. R. at Dagsboro and lesw than 2 miles from Frankford. -, 
THIS GRAND TIMBBR WILL BB DIVIDED INTO SMALL TBACT|, & 

' GWE THBjjyfTT'-K AND BIG TIMHE8 HUYKIW THE SASllr^ ""
^DCTION PRIVILEGES AND- OPPORTUNITIES. 

Thsr* will b* about 40 of these small tracts running in sise from & to 
16 seres each, with excellent logging rnnd* laid out f»r cn*y lofrginK. 
NBVBR HAS THBRB BEEN A GREATER DEMAND THAN TUB P1*B8-,

BNT W)R LUMBER, PILNG, PUOP8 AND GOOD WOOD. , V; 
There never will be another such opportunity as this for dealers to mate' 

bl^ quick money ae at this sale, for it is ' < 
AB80LUTB AUCTION FOR

THE HIGH DOLLAR.
It will be worth the while of every timber dealer In thin entire seetUni 

to Investigate this proposition. Mr. Eben A. Tnwneond will b* found on thai 
premises at all times ready to show every well marked out tract. Conwt 
quick and get the proper information to enable you to bid intelligently. Th*1 
timber will all be sold separate from th* land with 3 years to remove. ( 

THE HOME TRACT, PINE RESIDENCE AND BIG BtARN. j 
This home tract with about 20 a.res of cleaml land, contains on* of th* 

finest country residences in the State, it has 10 rocdtin, front and back 
porches, furnace (wood or coal burning) hot water heat,-bath room complete 
with hot and cold water. Largo, dry cellar, and Is directly on Indian, River 
with a fine view of these beautiful waters, there is one of the largMrt anda.«tc iui mull. iiii-ic will uu iiu.iv.ci. - . .. i .. , «*A/. .• triifi m iiuv *ivw u. wivat; uvouviiui w_i..ri», uiuiv I* v,<v w* .«•.! MM *M-MI i

able in future generations »n cvnlu- VP*lr . 11 ' ySttr* 11 n/Pn .S mMt complete barna in Delawaio on tin- pr»ml»eH. and It U well arnini
tlon of a new type of mind ' 0 yrs. old. 900 and
tendencies and capabilities can be dl- "J.50 cac,n: I ,1 .(/"w\° V"- °'d - fresh *£
________ *-_-_» *_ *.L" *- _* *i-_4 ii-^..'?.-..! . Annl! I Hi'lfiT. I voiir AM.. fr_T«H In

thelrPeninsula Trust Company, and one So accustomed docs he become to 
of th» leading figures in the life and (this sdbrce of water supply that even I! 
growth of the city. on Sundays he often walks down to !f

His interests have been divided be--the spring to partake of th* liquid.' . . . 
.ween his 300-acre farm, on tho [ He rarely taken a vacation, and some4 mlnd IC8m* lo

hove

;m,v.. ...» .-.«-, ».. v ,»...., —.. "•« i nt; laitriy i-an.cn u vni.ni.iuii, KIIU outiic^ . ,t 
pring Hill road, 3 miles from town, I have attributed this to the fact thati e! Uu „ 

' hi* store on Main street. How- b« does not like to be swsy^rom his 
Ihjire is- no^question jvhore hisj iron water for any length of

'" """ " '" ' fine health of both Mr. and|

April; I Hfifor, I year old, fr/sh tn 
about the Jll 'y: J :u:mo i Wagorr, 1 John D««re 

in the upper air i "Wing Plow. I John Deere Corn Plan- 
r many hours in their lives. ,Ler> r S?8* " |8,C ™riowi- l J52n5fi 
"High up in the clearer air the ,^ roy,n ,H»y K"^, 1 Weeder a Walk- 
' be purged of certain i^.^'vnto" ll^OIiver Steel Be»jn 

: tur?s. B It revolvoHiV-lkmgPow, 1. OHvcrSlniJ., H«.structuresKiubiiiwua pvi u^buicoi * v <iv*uir«4n_ . •• .. *« is* Tt i* • •Iwith an altoitether unprecedented v«-' * Acm« H«rr?w - ^ Ro^f .°» t*rs, 1 
,locity and perfoct pred.sinn. Tne fa.T.WnKon Springs, 1 Slot Planter, 
idea of doath is fcirurjcd with un.on- . VVhoeUlaVrow Seeder, 18 ft. trough;

t • gray-haired, Bay-hearU!<l mor-JQf living aWKurs well for*maaiy more 
c nmt. is on duty at the store, and.it years of life, and It was the fervent- - •

seldom oftener than once a w
lUlIt

e*, 
(lually Sunday afternoons, that he

tea out to his farm.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Dorman are un 

usually active and interested in.com- 
4'unity affairs. While Mr. Dorman { 
is a well-known figure to every far-i

wish of their many friends and well-

would

lessjicss..

regarded with uncon- . V"7VJ"—r"*," ",-—•"' •* 
With thin comes a certain reck- i* "."ul?1« M'V'.u«th*T _»*

"Tha memory in some instances bo- 
comes dulled and incapable of call-

wisher, on Monda'y that.the couple jJS,^^ ĉ U..t W b'te
,„'. i stimulate and strengthen the mind.Diamond wedding anniversary twen 

ty-five years hence.

«uit, ilinirt "l-irrJetH,"! 
Buggy i.urncss, Collurs and Bridle*, 
Hijes, Pitch Forks, Roketi and Shovels, 
:i Rtncki Hyc Straw, 16 stacks Pea 
liny, lot of Corn and Fodder. 

TKRMS:—All under ten dollars,_ „ .-.-_..
"Such qualities ns intuition nnd cnsh; all over, four months, bankable 

telepathy will develop more quickly note with approved security.

years as a farmers' supply 
nan, his little wife IB equally as well 
known to the older set of Salisbury 
society and is still very active in the 

of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, where she has attend- 
ed aii her. life.

S. Fulton 
Delivers Address

with the influence of flight 'into 
, powers as much at the command of 
the individual as hearing and taut- 
Ing."

48-120
V1KGIL F. TQADVINE, 

Koute 1, Fruitland, Md.

fore Woman's Club 'CARPENTER WAS
UNFIT FOR WORK

FOR SALE
(Continued From Page One).

Waa So Run Down He Hated The!
Of A Hammer, Say* 

Warniek—Now Well. i

Mrs. Dorman's chief interest in life j land and stated that never had he 
ha*, been her children and grand- se«n hotter "lobbying," if he might 
children. Blessed with five children, be permitted to call it that—than was 
•he nursed and cared for them thru, shown by them at Annapolis, 
many long years only to see four of• In closing he expressed the wish, "Tanlac has proved to be worth its i 
them, one by one, and in different' that Wlcomieo county or the county i weight in gold to me, for I feel like: 
ways, pass away to the Grcrfl Be-' In conjunction with one of the neigh-'an entirely different man since taking ! 
yond. Her only living daughter, Mrx. boring ones might soon find iU way i It." said George E. Warniek, well- 
Charles T. LeVincss, Jr., of, Roland , clear to put on a full time, efficient! known carpenter, 635 S. Pulaski St.,
Park. Baltimore, has been a staff of health officer.
life to her, dividing her time most; In rej>ly to a question as to what

Baltimore, Md. 
"For two months I suffered from a , 112

I HAVK DOTH SEASONED 
AND <;itFK.N; ASH AND OAK 
STOVK W(X)b. .ORDERS BB- 
( KIVKD. WILL BE DELIVER- 
KO PUOMI'TLY.

S. E. Porter
R.D. NO. t. DELMAR, DEL.

ranged 
a nnlas a public sales stables as .there iu a trvm.ndous pound shed and 

cement floor under the shed and barn. Bath rasidunce and barn are ia flrsl 
Class condition and a windmill furninhcs excellent water to both. 

FIFTY TRUCK, BE1.RY AND POULTRY TRACTS
—AND A--

8UPBRB LARGB RIVER FRONT HOME Sin LOT. 
There will tge'about fifty of thesq small tracts ranging In sla* from OM 

to fifteen a:res each, many of them arc cleared and ready to croj> ami 
some of these front the Ocean Vlew-Dagsboro road. The Rlwtr. front Jolj 
Just eaat of th* Homo place U one of thu most attractive Horn* Spots .wft 
have ever offered at Auction, it will contain an acre or m»rt» of ground irorttH 

With. B grattj WrTMDing view, of tha River., ' ;> : . • .'• -'', \ ' 
^N4«1ik#lKbfl^W/0»p4^f.8 IfWVBDiTQflBOWTpJK 

FINEST STRAWBBRKIBS IN THB WORLD. WILL BB SOLD ' >
IN FIVH TO TEN ACRE PIECES. 

You know what big money can be made growing berriea on fresh land, 
come and look these tracts over before sale dov. All high, dry, Ant-das* 
berry land and close to railroad markets. Mr. then A. Townsond right on. '' 
the premises will be glad to nhow them to you. i '

EASY TERMS. • i
On timber and small farms, 1-3 cash, balance with interest and notes of 

approved security In 6 and 12 months. On the residence 1-3 cashi balance 
on mortgage with interest at G'/, per annum pavablo nomi-nnnually. Posses 
sion at OBC*. Title papers at the expense of the purchaser*.

SPECIAL FEATURES OF ATTRACTION AND AMUSEMENT
INCIDENT TO THE BIG AUCTION.

A BIG FREE OYSTER ROAST. 9100.00 IN UOl D FUF.K awarded In 
the Intercxting c-ontmtn taking place during the sale. Th. noted Merry Band 
of Maryland the best music makers In the State. And thu Kamou* Dixie 
Twin Auctioneers will as usual be'on the job selling for us.

SALE REGARDLESS OF WEATHER.
There Is plenty of warm bam shelter If ruiny, snowy or cold, so. don't 

1st anything prevent your attendance. 
Fur further information, apply to

WILLIAMS AND SCOTT, Owners,
Selhyvllle, Del.

BBBN A. TOWNSEND, Reerat Owner 
Oa th* PremliM-.

DIXIE REALTY CO.. INC.. Auctioneers.
Offices: Cambridge, Htoplaa-. 

ty-Tt. - .

. I AOMITTBP
-rme ARftm«NT THAT



TH* m*w
YOUNG BRIDAL COUPLE

DINNERPARTY
Mr. UM| Mrs. Wllllan Greea Are W«l-

eMMd Back To Sallalmry By
Frienaa At Hotel Ross

Th* Hotel Ron was UM scene of • 
joyful oeeuion last Wednesday even- 
to*, j Mr. William Omn, of Wlktwood, 
N. J, Journeyed to bis former home 
tatt Saturday Bnd on Honda; evening 
wa» Wilted In Marriage to Miss Irene 
Kt3y. Mr. Green, who is a trusted 
entafoye* oil,. P. Morgan of this city 
and who has been boarding at the 
BOM Hotel for some months was ex 
tended together With his bride a true 
Southern welcome.

Dinittr was announced at 6.15, the 
taU* WM decorated for the occasion 
and «onUinld an elaborate menu. 
Dinner being served some mysterious 

. looking MCkftges appeared on the 
' table. ' They were presents for the 
yonng married couple donated fay the 
ceiMl proprietor, his wife and board- 
en, at the Hotel. A few words were 
spoken by one of the boarders in pre 
senting them followed by a response 
from the groom.

Owing to the Illness of Mrs. Boss, 
' the place of hostens was charmingly 

filled by a niece, Mrs. Mary Slocum, 
>of Cristobal, Canal Zone, who is visit 
ing In this city. Mr and Mrs. Green 
will reside oerraanenUy iq Salisbury.

Motion For New Trial 
In Damage Case Denied
Vertkt In Case Of Mrs. John W.

Davb Va. American Oil Co. To
SiawL

On Saturday last In the Supreme 
Court for Baltimore City, Judge Hen 
ry Dnffy, motion for a new trial by 
tne defendant, In the case of Mrs. 
John Davis of this city against the 
American Oil Company was denied.

Mrs. Davis was formerly awarded 
damage* against the corporation to 
the amount of f£0,000 in the suit 
which grew out of the death of her 
husband who was killed on the Ocean 
City Road by being thrown from a 
truck which was struck by another 
truck belonging to the defendant 
company. Attorney Curti* W. Long, 
of this city, represented the plaintiff 
at Saturday's hearing.

His Ability in Newspaper Work Recognized

ILLITERACY 
IS SLOWLY BUT 

SURELY GOING
Well Enforced Compulsory School 

Attendance Lawst A Urge Contri 
buting Factor Especially In The Ur. 
ban Districts la The Clalas Backed 
Up By Figures.

Illiteracy is slowly disappearing in 
the United States. The census of 1910 
indicated there were 5,516,163 illiter 
ates in the United States above 10 
years of age; the figures for 1920 
show a total of 4,931,905 illiterate* In 
the United States above'10 years of 
age. The following table shows how 
this illiteracy is divided:

1910

PERMITS FOR BUILDING 
GRAKTED AT CITY HALL

Building permits were granted as 
follows:

Per cent of total popula 
tion illiterate above 10 
years of age.--.-..- 7.7

Per cent of native whites 
of native parentage.. 3.7

Per cent of native whites 
of foreign 'or mixed 
parentage —..——— 1.1

Per cent of foreign-born 
Whites ..;.._._ 12.7

Per cent of Negroes— 30.4

10201

Calvert Lewis Estlll,' who for 
the past two years has success 
fully managed The Wlcomlco 
News, has resigned his position, 
with this weekly and accepted! 
•n offer to associate himself 
with the Perry-Jones Papers. I 
Mr. Esttll has gone to Charles 
ton, S. C., where he is to be the 
Managing Editor of The Char 
leston American, the leading 
daily of that city with a circu 
lation of about 20,000. Mr. Es- 
till's work in Salisbury has mer 
ited attention and the responsi 
ble position which has been de 
legated him by an official of 
the American Press Association 
is not only a tribute to his abi 
lity as a newspaper man but is 
a distinct recognition of the 
high standard of Eastern Shore 
journalism. •

In rural district* the percentage is 
3.8, almost eight times the number 
found In urban districts. There are 
four Illiterates aged 16 to 20 in our 
rural districts to one In our urban dis 
tricts; and of voting age, 81 years and 
over, the number of Illiterates in ru 
ral districts is twice the number in 
city or urban districts. Of those whose 
parents are "native" there are more 
than four illiterates In rural commu 
nities to one in urban communities.

Now Is the time to flght Illiteracy 
by every available means. The fight 
can be waged in two directions. First 
by a more rigid enforcement of our 
compjiUory school attendance laws. 
Lass than three-fourths of our chil 
dren of school age are actually attend 
ing school. The laws should be made 
stringent in some Instances, and all 
laws now on the statute books should 
have rigid enforcement. This will cut 
off the crop of Illiterates as they grow 
up. The, second direction of effort in 
all communities, should be toward the 
eradication of adult Illiterate!, who 
have passed beyond school age. Many 
organisations are, co-operating in this 

Chambers of Commerce, wo-
Fancy Orange PeeL-.Ib 25e 
Fancy Glace Citron |/j tt> 30c 
Fancy Lemon Peel——Ib 25c 
New Dote* ----——pkg 21c 
Cleaned) Currante.^.pkg 2>c 
AKCO Seedless Knlnlns pk lOc

13.1
22.0

...-Jing on the
South Division Street adjoining the 
yropeiiy of W. T. Watson. 
• J. C. KeUy to build a garage on the 
Bast side of Poplar kill Avenue ad 
joining the property of Alien Massey.

W. A. Disharoon to build an addi 
tion to a store house on the North side 
ojt ,Ws4|asj Street,, adjoining the, pro* 
party ofMIia Alice Disharoon.

C. T. Layfleld to build • garage on 
the WestiUe ojfight Street, adjoin 
ing thj» property Of Mrs. Laura Gordy

Tht eastern Shore 'poster Adver-
on tnV east side of'Barclay Street on 
the property of Charles Campbell.

Capt. Otis Lloyd petir.lt to build a 
garage on the South site of Dock St., 
adjoining the property .of George Gor 
dy was Mid over. >

The Eastern SHoVa Poster Advertis 
ing Company permit to place sign 
boards on the West sUe of Ward St., 
on the property of G. H. Niblett which 
was held over last woak was rejected.

The above census figures are based 
upon inquiry merely. Pomona who can 

jjui— i write their names or a few words of- 
an addition | Un conil|dcr themselves literate. Many 

srao pi authorise, have long thought that a 
test of ability to uno tho languago in 
a practical way would reveal n much 
larger number of illiterates in this 
country. The late Secretary Lane os-

of 
A

rwr
In one of the most remote counties of 
th,e mountains'of Kentucky by getting 
the aaults to go to night schools. This 
has since b«en done in many places. 
Materials are now available whereby 
adults can teach themselves. The 
time is ripe for all patriotic citizens 
to stimulate adult Illiterates in every 
possible way to learn to read and 
write. _._____

t Breeding Time—Now!

Now is the time they spread 
Don't take

their

of many,
that 25 per cent of them could make
no practical use of written English.
All thoughtful persons seem agreed 

is a men- 
interests. 

The total urban population is now
slightly In exceis of the rural, but, the
number of illitcratci* in rural exceeds
those in urban communnlies by one
million. 

Compulsory school attendance laws
well enforced in urban districts, evi 
dently have been a bcnrftcinl influence
in reducing tho number of illiterates
10 to 15 years of age to 0.5 per cent. | of four'members 'into"the society."

weak It will b
box of Royal Guaranteed Roach Pow 
der TODAY. lOc and 25c. Sold and 
guaranteed by White & Leonard Drug 
Stores and Dorman A Smytbe Hard 
ware Co.—Advt,_ _ _____

40 AND 8 TO*AEET FRI'DAY
Tho 40 and 8 of the American Le 

gion will hold an Oyster Roast in the 
basement of the First Regiment Ar 
mnry on Friday evening. A feature 

the gathering will be the initiation

flJOJBBinkY, W)J

--". 4
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Time to choose 
that Christmas 
VICTROLA

You can ccttlc the gift question now by choosing a Victrola. 
You can come in right now and reserve yours from the many 
models and finishes we have. Few gifts have such an inclusive 
and a lasting appeal ao a Victrola and Victor Records. Young 

and old together share in them equally.

Think of some home that now lacks the 
stimulation and solace of good music! Mark 
it on your list for a VictroU, sure, this 
year. We will deliver, anytime, anywhere, 
you designate.'

NATHAN'S
EM! Church Si /' ' SALISBURY, MD.
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:< ̂ eres a L/of of Style in ti
''•'.'.:'' ^ • •*.. - •-.• .'. \" •'.

Hart Schaffner &b Marx Coat
• v.

^>-"' . 
-&\" Nothing "Dresses You Up" like a fine Overcoat; 

Cevery man knows that, but every man does not,
?• \'Sr

know thata Hart Schaffner & Mark Cpat really costs 
less than ordinary ones. They wear so much longer, 
that's the answer. We've made our store the cen- 

Jter for Overcoat Style and you know where we stand 
.J on quality. We have brought together this winter ^''i 

|the greatest showing of Overcoats and Suits in the^ l!|? 
history of our business and we invite you good dress- Jfjfi 
crs of every age to visit our,store, 7 A Try on one of

W. »• V—^

, these garments and we will assure you that no city
..!..-• -, 9tO(6 CclH bt^I VC JT vJU fc^>»>fc^^^»^,v.. ;-.,, f, '.^''<!:»• ,:.,y! ••.••n^Jii.jjf/'.V'Wj'»-,«. • •.-.-'

^7^ -,- .

eriher
Men's— — Wo/iien's

Three Floors SALISBURY, MD. Elevator Service
; -,<'.Y.? •.•,:;•••'••*• \ •»,
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Family Bnrying Gronnds 
Characterized He Early 

Settfcmente On The Shore
Most Imposing Plot Near Wye Mills In Talbot County—Strange

Stories ToW Of These Grave-Yards—Dead Woman R*v
fains Life When Ghouls Open Coffin.

V *

. One of the marked features of 
every farm in the early settlements 
of the Eastern Shore was a family 
burying ground. These places were 
not hidden away in some remote cor 
ner of the field, but usually within 
the foil view of the front door as if

her coffin. Tradition says nothing 
was ever heard of those grave ghouls 
after that moment •

•The woman realized the situation, 
and was iherself frightened and of 
course Very ill, but had great nerve 
power and gathered her shroud about

to bTrot where" the living could keep her nnd started home. The old clergy- 
visil ov*r the dead. Sometimes it man waa seated alone at the rectory 
was located in the garden and the I that night and suddenly he was start- 
well beaten path leading to it gave' led by a'fait against the door and 
evidence that the dead were not for-1 hearing a moaning sound he rushed to 
gotten. Often in the days of the [the opening to find the shrouded 
early settlers there were no slabs | fo«n' of his wife, exhausted. Retook 
or tombs to mark the place, but that her up and placed her on the bed, 
little faound a* unlike all other things
of earth, would often.be covered with 
ivy, violets, forget-me-nots, roses, 
geranium and other flowers.

Some claim that the reason for 
having family graveyards close to the 
dwelling house was a desire to dave 
the graves of their loved ones near, 
while others' claim that in the early 
settlements it was necessary to have 
the graves nesr to protect them from 
the Indians or from being anenrthed 
by wild animals. Whatever may be

gave her strong restoratives and soon 
brought her back to consciousness. 
He then sent for a physician and she 
was fully restored and lived to many 
years. Her finger was bleeding from 
the wound inflicted by the ghouls and 
the blood prints uf her finger were on 
the doer-facing a few years ago. -A 
family now living in one of the 
flourishing towns of • the Shore are 
descendants of the heroine of this 
true story and will readily verify it. 

A few years ago a lady was buried
the reason, such was the selection of in a family Jurying ground, on a 
a site for a burial ground, not only large farm In a nearby county, and 
in this' section but nearly every farm 
and plantation having its graveyard 
throughout the South. In New Eng 
land and the Middle States, this was 
not the custom as the early settlers 
lived close together, the farms were
small and the 
burying place.

community had one
On the Shore however the custom 

is not now In^fmvor, owing to the al- 
inges in the owner-

the; burial was attended by hundreds 
of people. That night some hunters 
.passing through the thicket near the 
burial place suddenly saw the form 
of a human -being, covered with a 
sheet. All fled but one brave fellow 
who was determined to ascertain -if 
he had found a real ghost. He took 
out his matches and began to inves 
tigate with the meager light he had. 
but he aoon recognized that it was
the real dead form of the lady whosemost coi __ .„_ _

Mp at HmfM.^We change meun ......
neglect of them sacred plots on the burial he attended but a few hours
farms; for vtoy few new owners, not I previous.
connected bf kindred ttbs with the He at once reported his discovery

at Harding and Former President Woodrow Wilson were 
its in impressive Armistice Day activities at Waihington, 

..jnple ceremony Prei. Harding visited the grave of America's 
'Soldier, to place a huge Soral wreath, as shown in the upper

r president Wilion broke his long silence when more than 
, r er* marched to his home in Washington to pay tribute. Hi* 
f. w»s to our soldier boys who made the supreme sacrifice. ^

dead care little if anything to keep 
the grounds W good condition. But it 
should be remembered that death is 
sacred and human ashes sanctify the 
earth if 'anything does. We must not 

-o'mlt tho grave yards about the chnr- 
chcs and in'most of the deeds given 
for the location of a country church 
due allowance was made for a ceme 
tery and In the early settlements 
provision was also made for a school 
building.

Perhaps the most imposing and the 
most remarkable family burying 
ground on the Shore, if not in the 
United States, is near Wye Mills, 
Talbot county. This graveyard is in 
an old but beautiful Eastern Shore

and • a dozen or more men started a
search for the corpse, -but 
The old gentleman did not 
wink that night realiiin 
word had been doub

zing 
ted.

garden, located near the rear of the 
ancient home now known as the Wye 
House. The cemetery is filled with! 
the beautiful box-wood, trees and! 
flowers, arbors and many paths and | 
walks that are really picturesque in > 
appearance. It is said by those who - 
know that this graveyard is very j 
MlUVll Id'appearance like the English) 
cemeteries and It is enclosed, by a 
high brick wall, large, and in a food 
state of preservation.

The fine tombs erected indicate 
wealth, and their designs indicate a 
loving remembrance for the dead and 
these two wen placed there more 
than two hundred years ago. Seven 
of these remarksible tombs bear the 
near of Edward Lloyd, noting the fact 
that seven generations of that name 
are buried there, Couting the Lloyds 
now living, descendants of that- same 
family, near this spot, we find ten. 
generations of one name. A very re-1 
markable family record. The Lloyds 
are among the most prominent fami 
lies of the Shore. Men of the U. S. 
Navy and of the U. S. Army are bur 
ied there. Side-by side, connected in

in vain, 
sleep a 

that hil 
He arose 

early the next morning and secured 
permission (from the husband of the 
dead Wife to make an examination « 
the grave. .All external appearances 
at the grave appeared untouched, and 
the investigators .were about to leave 
when the old gentleman begged to be 
permitted to examine the coffin. This 
was granted and when the dirt wa* 
removed and the coffin opened it was 
empty. The ghouls had done their 
work and done it well, but the perse 
verance of the old gentleman estab-' 
lishcd the fact that he had seen 
real "ghost." .

STATE GRANGE TO HOLD 
ANNIVERSARY Wm-,/ " .'tjfc.-y.n

Baltimore Countjr poimma Will "En- 
\ertaln (Vlsllorii At Towson Be 

ginning December llth
On Monday evening, December llth 

at eight o'clock, Worthy Master B. 
John Black will open the Fiftieth An 
nual Mceing of the Maryland SUta 
Grange.

The Baltimore County Pomona 
Grange is the entertaining Grange 
this year and it hag secured the use of 
the Auditorium of the Maryland State 
Normal School for the occaiion.- The 
State Normal School Is located on the 
Baltimore-York Pike near Towion, 
the County'seat of Baltimore County. 
It can easily be reached from all parti 
of the State due to the excellence of 
our road system and the train and 
boat service to Baltimore.^ Th« Nor-

teneAttory for men $20 ekthio* re- 
ralttnuM will contain «yfni&i*Mt 
UM foUowin^clotMng iriftSSST?** 
yard* of all wool cloth in del* eotow 
lufflcWnt to make on* lOit of cloth* 
for cither man or woman, or for tw* 
children's outer garment*: 4 yards of 
Unlng; 16 yard* of musltn rafflcient 
for t»o men's shirts or two women1* 
shirt waista and buttont And thread 
sufficient to make this material up.

The AJLA. has arranged with th« 
Soviet, coyernment to provide wmre- 
hons« facilities and transportation 
from the port of entry as well a*, to 
make concessions in the nutter of 
duties.

In the ease of food remittances— 
which to date total more than $9.000,- 
000 m value, with but $60,000 return 
ed to the applicants, because it was 
Impossible to find the persons desig 
nated,—several thousand banks, busi 
ness organizations and individuals In 
the states agreed to receive the remit 
tance and forward them to the Ameri 
can Relief Administration headquar 
ters, 42 Broadway. The same organi 
sations are beta* asked to serve in the 
new form of aid.

. Eleven banks in four Maryland ci 
ties which /co-operated in receiving 
and transmitting funds for food drafts 
to American Relief Administration 
headquarters, 42 Broadway. New' 
York City, have been aafeed to perform 
a similar service in connection ', with 
clothing remittances. They are

Baltimore: National Esxbanie 
Bank, Second National Bank, CiUsens 
National Bank, American . Ettprele' 
Company, Amalgamated. CMthinx; 
Workers of America, Jewish educa 
tional Alliance, Bernstein Cobra • at 
Co.. S. Blaunsteln A Son. 821 Eajn 
Baltimore St.

Annapolis, Farmers National Bank.
Cambridge, National Bank of Cam 

bridge.
Perrjrvllle, National Bank of 

ryville. ,' v "

. •• ' . ••'' ' '' • ' </• 1-'*?ifW^V*"-'i

The Raymfid K-Trmtt Insurance Agency
(Successor to Raymend K. Traitf)

FORE AND BOILER INSURANCE
8. B. L. * a.A. BUg. Telephone No. lit 

SALISBURY, MD.

CHICH

RELIEF FOR 
NEEDED BADLY i

life by the tie* of kindred, rest those j mal School is about forty minutes
who wore the blue and those 'who 
wore the grgy, x

There are tombs on tho Shore 
marking the graves of men and wo 
men who have been dead 227 years, 
f bese old family graveyards are dot 
ted here and there over the entire 
Eastern Shore, J>ut few of them are 
in a state of preservation and well 
kept. Most of Uiem are crumbling 
into decay, tembs and monuments ef 
faced by the •fingers of time, broken 
down, moss covered and many of tho 

• dates and inscriptions obliterated by 
the raging elements of many yean.

Strange and weird stories have
been told, and are now often repeat- School, Miss Llda Lee Tall, h»a <r 
od, of noises heard and rights seen at led alt Patrons In attendance tne pn- 
and near old graveyards and many! vilege of visiting class rooms while 
strange ideas of the methods of bur-' classes are in session, 
ial have been carried out by the re-| The Sixth Degree will be conferred

ride from Baltimore by trolley.
Ample arrangements have been 

made for entertaining visiting Pat 
roni. The Housing Committee • of 
the Baltimore Count" Pomona will 
have a de.sk in the hall of the Normal 
School at which visitors will receive 
lodging assignments. Dinner and 
supper will be served In the Normal 
School Dining Room at seventy-flve 
and fifty cents each, respectively.

Another committee will have dir 
ecting rtipnn posted on the main routes 
leadinir to Towson for the convenience 
of autoists. •

The Principal of the State Normal

ire County Pomona join in pued w itn blankets for their beds but 
•..^ordial invitation to a" ; cannot go out doors because of the 
Husbandry to attend this | (ack i0t ghoeg- Thoge children who 
^Bversary Meeting and iive witn tneir parents, say the re-

• «2f" *V<r' i P°rtSl wi" be un"bl « '" KO to the 
i child-feeding kitchens to get the food 
' which the A.R.A., and allied organiza- 
tlens provide.

Colonel Haskell's cablegram to Mr. 
Hoover stated that one million child 
ren are in extreme need of shoes, 
sweaters, stockings and bloomers and 
urges that this minimum figure be 
increased as much as possible.

Not only Is there almost no clothing 
for sale, but the prices are so far out 
of reach that it would take a year's 
work, to earn the cost of an overcoat, 
—if one were able to go without eat 
ing or spending wages for anything 
eUe.

As a result of the report, the Ameri 
can Relief Administration has Initia 
ted a plan for the sending of clothing 
packages into Russia in the same man

And Ragged Clothing 
Will Be Faced With 

This Winter
American •Relief Admin- 
- Allied .organisations 

whicHVCld'lttvUions of Russian adults
>t winter nre to sec their 

and a large percentage 
rom famine die of 
g_ mUst be furnished 

at once, Cofpnel William N. linskell, 
chief of the Russian unit of the-A. R. 
A. has reoorted to Herbert Hoover,

Burned Out 1-BiHlhankfol.

head of tha^Mtjaniza"lonr:l WU1h"fYucf i "cr ** 'ooj P»ekmges have been han- 
almoat unobtainable, and clothing i died for some months. Like the food, 
consisting of rags which beggar de- I remittance system, individuals and or-. sertoUbnT kfistes Colonel Haskell, lit- —»"•»"— '" A~«-I— —- —*

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
' SALISBURY, MD. > r

• t

Authorized Ford Dealers 
Make Announcement of

A Great Reduction on .All 
Ford Cars and Tracks

'•-.!-'« 
! f '

Touring Car, one man top, plain ——————— _,_Iu -1298,00
<•> . • " ' •

Touring Car, one man top, with starter and
Demountable Rims.—- ———————————— I3M.OO

Roadster, plain ____ _—_—--_— —— 1.....$2«9.00 
Roadtter, one man top and Demountable Rims ——— §364.00 
Sedan, starter and Demountable Rims ———— ——— $595.00 
Coupe, starter and Demountable Rims —————— .$530.00 
Truck, one Ton, plain. ———————— - — - ———— $38<MK) 

; Truck, one Ton with Starter __ i... —— - —— ,~ — $450.00' ~

Tractor
All prices F. 0. B. Detroit

•ran* milUdns will be faced with death 
In a new-form. .

Ev»h- the •.children in orphanages 
snd other institutions, who are fed 
by tho A.R.A. arc menaced. In near

ganiiaticins in America may s«jnct 
clothing packages to designated Indi 
vidual* or groups in Russia, the A. 
R.A. handling the packages and secur 
ing receipts from the consignees or 
refunding tho nricc of the package to

ly all of these places, declare the re- ! the sender. Each package will cost 
ports, the children have but one' gar- $20 and will include materials which 
ment—often made of flour sacks, and icost actually more than^that sumjn 
lack of shoes, stockings, underclothing 
or outer clothes. In the childrcn'n 
homes they have recently been sup-

of the great New York or San 
Francisco department stores. 

The package to be delivered to the

ipal < 
Llda

auesta of the deceased made while 
ving. Some have made their own 

coffins and got ready other prepara 
tions. A man living in one of the 
Eatitern Shore counties wan very 
fond of his whiskey and besides chew 
ing and smoking tobacco. He' re 
quested that his coffin should be long 
and open at each end and that a jug! 
of best spirits should be placed at 1 
one end and smoking and chewing] 
tobacco at the other and that both 
ends of the coffin should be left open. 
He was buried Junt as requested. His 
grave was marked by two holly trees 
which are still standing, one at the 
head and one at the foot.

A story is told of the wife of the 
rector of White- Manh Church, who 
died and was laid to rest and as it 
was the custom then to bury the body 
without removing the Jewelry, a very 
costly family ring, by her request, 
wan left on her nnger. Two stran-1 
gers who attended the funeral obser-l 
ved this valuable ring and decided to I 
make an effort to obtain it | 

The church and graveyard were a| 
mile from the rectory, an old brick I 
mansion on a farm. That night af-j 
ter the burial the two vandals went, 
to the old church yard to get the 
ring. They opened the grave, re 
moved the coffin, broke it open atad 
attempted to remove the ring from! 
the woman's Anger. It would not 
come off, and • knife was used to cut 
the finger at the Joint, and this was 
the means, together with the fresh 
air let into the coffin, that revived 
thf woman, who, not being dead, sud- 
aejly began to speak and sat up in

on Wednesday evening, December 13th1 
on n stage decorated florally by Isaac 
II. Moss, Inc., Florists of Govans, near 
Towson.

Worthy Master, Black of the State 
Grange and Worthy Master Price of

Money toLerid
On First Mortgage on Real 
Estate or good security.
L ATWOOD BENNETT, 

Salisbury. Md.

Do You Need Light Dry Storage Space?
Furniture or any goods stored at reasonable rates. 1 

Good Location. Three-story brick building. Electric 
Elevator. Nothing too large or too small. Communicate 
with 

. A C. EDWARD WILLIAMS,
' • Salisbury, Md. . : V, 

T-21. , •

WINTER COMES

Charles F. I eubner

, ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

and RefinUhed.
FURNITURE MADE TO 

ORDER
AIV work' guaranteed Arat-cUsB

720 MAIN STREET, . 
SaUsbqry. MeV 

Phoie757

Diamonds
at.fio.ck Bottom

1i QUALITY DIAMONDS have now reached 
their lowent price level. According to the 
very best experts in the business they will 
never go tower. "
fl During the war Diamond pritc* became Mated 
because of big 4emand. Importations wer» exceed 
ingly Urge and dealers carried bit nUxk*. TVs 
•urplua has now all been liquidated and because of 
mining restrictions and natural scarcity the better 
trades will soon go higher.
J W« offer you our expert judgment and the be«e- 
Bt of our long experience to help you make profitable 
InrMtraeitii In quality diamonds. We ht»e • spton- 

' did stork ol One utonea Ihst are bound toltumi* (n 
value and «Ke you the utmost pleasure la wearing 
them. . ,

G. [M. FISHER
The Hallmark Jeweler >

Ard'You^feparing To Pay Rent To Yourself?
One-fifth o£§ixty-five billion dollars—the total yearly 

earnings of th^ Vnited States—is spent to provide dwell 
ings for ourse)Ve8. The tendency—and it's bad—is to pay 
more and rridwof this to others, to pay RENT.

What is your feeling? Wouldn't you rather spend 
one-fifth of your income on YOUR OWN HOME? You 
can hot bnly have the things the way you want them, you 
are not only malting the best kind of an INVESTMENT, 
but, above all, you have a home of YOUR OWN. In the 
Winter that home means the most to your family.

R. G. Evans &> Son, Inc.
Paints

Building Products For Evpry Purpose
SALISBURY, MD. Hardware



' MS? SEASON
AtfcriW Of About 

:,5eo,OOO.Ovw Lajit Year—Doable Amount Of Sweet 
; Potatoes Are ProdWeJ Over Previous Harvest.

Wiu^land'a corn crop for J921 y
,000 accortitij to

issued ^recently by John 
£5,.'Dennw, federal crop statistician 
at Baltimore, for tb* United States 
Department of Agriculture, c6-op*ra<- 
tlnirwith the Extension Service of the 
UntverBlly of Maryland. Last year's 
crop waa 25llftK,OOO l>uch»ls, while 
the average fiat the ft«* previous 
years was 26,010,000. Average yl*M 
per *cr«-is estimated- this year nt 40 
buahelfi. Delaware's cjr» crop is es 
timated at 5,31Q,000 bushels against 
6,640,000 mwbeiB-last Verfr and »i,742.,000, thtf average for jbhe five previous 
years. ^ Vicldg in Delawar' nveraged' 
HO btisnajs per acre—- 4 bushels below 
the 10-year average yield. Estimates 
of production mclurte ali corn that

r • -;.,*

171 bushels to the acrethls year, for-
WO.I

of 1
r» this y< 
1.700,000 bushels

in 1921 and 887,000,

crop

the average for the five previous) 
years. Quality of th* tweets In both 
States 94 per tent. About 7i per cent 
of the Maryland crop Is for market 
and about 87 per cent of the Delaware

yland tobacco averaged high 
yields this year—TflO pound* per acre, 
suggesting a total production of27,- 
660400, pound* on the estlmatad. acre 
age. Last year's production waa only 
1&600,OOP, while the average for the 
five previous year* Is 23,708,000 IDS. 

Clover teed yielded in Maryland an 
the average 1J bushels per acre, and 
in Delaware 2.6 bushels. The acreage 
harvested in Maryland is estimated 
at 120 percent of the usual acreageu* uiuuuibiuii rociuiie >l" *-w»" t»in* j— -«... w--—. - - - - . — /, ~:*-was gathered with the grain for fod-1 hjrvesUd; while Delaware estimates 

der, acreage* hogfred or grate:), and "'
that which was put into silos. Irt both 
States about 9 per cent of the crop 
was hwfikcd, 7 per cent 
per cent cut for forage 
cent hofci;ed or grazed.

96-per cent.
Field peas: 

yield of grain
ensilaged, 2 i Maryland 87. 
and 1 per ""'
Reserves of

old corn on farms on November 1st, 
computed on the total 1921 estimate, 
nrc 755,000 liushcls (3 per cent) in 
Mnrymnd and 1!M>,000 bushels (3 per 
cent) in Delaware. 82 per cent of 
Mnrylund's cnm this year is reported 
JIK moivhnntable, and 80 per cent of 
Delaware's* crop.

Bbckwhcut production in estimated 
for Maryland tht» year at 102.000 bu. 

171,000 laat year, and 222,-

Percent of normal 
>er acre this year in 

_.,._..__.. In Delaware 88. Per 
cent of normal yield of forage per 
sere this year In Maryland 93. Dela-
ware 97. 

Applet: lt>tyJand produced 60

cs , a ye, ,- 
000 for thtf Avc-ycnr period 1916-1920. 
Dclnv/ore KiT.OOO bushels this year

Snr iicainHt 88,000 last and 94,800 
aWcrafit for tike same period.

yc 
tb
Quality good to very good in b«th 
States'. '

Irish potatoes yielded 98 bushels 
per acre on the average In Maryland,

per cant of a fun crop, or 1,800,000 
bushels, agalnit 226,000 last year and 
2,801.000 bushels, the average for the 
(We previous years. Commercial .pro 
duction estimated at 800,000 barrels. 
Quality 78 percent of.a hlfrh medium 
grade. Delaware produced 88 per cent 
of a full crop, or 980,000 bushels, 
againat M.OOO bushels last year, while 
the average for' the five previous 
years i* 597,000. Delaware's commer 
cial crop is estimated this year Trt 
218,000 b*rret». And quality is re* 
ported at 90 per cent 
Pestrt: Maryland had 267,000 bushels 

thli year, again** 36,000 last year and
440,000 bus!

agains 
[ishels. the average of the

n crot> of 4,998,000 bu'. I five previous years. Quality 83 per 
laijr.vpar'a,185,QOO while the average , cant, netware's crop amounted to 
for the five previous yearn was 4,907,- i 108,000 bushels, against 9,000 last 
000 bushels. Delaware averaged 96 
bushels per acre; and on basis of the 
eslirrutcd acreage a crop of 960,000 
bushels ts forcast for that State 
nftninst 500,000 in 1921, and 1.030.000 
the average for the five previous 
years. About GO per cent of th* Mary 
land crop IB reported grown for mar-' 
ket, and 64 per cent of the Delawar* 
crop.

A crop 
sweet 
land

.. of 1,500,000 bushel* of

Jotatoes is reported for Mary- 
is year, compable with 900,- 

000 la.it year, and 1,256,000 bushels, 
the average for the five previous years

pot 
this

wttb tfwftf* pecawu St we aak: 
'Shall I leave the office »t 4 -oVlock 
omoraowT" Thn«e la b« on* esatep- 

tiori to tWs rule—wfcere the *peak»7 
repeat* "Will I" a* a question that has 
been asked, him, Urn*-. "Will r leave 
the office-at 4. o'clock, tomonrowt 
Certainly I will." Under otiwT «'»' 
aomatance* the speaker would not he- 
apt to a*k himself a question like th*
•boua because hi* own mind teHa- Mm 
what hi* detsrmlnations Is in regard 
to any matter. Qf. course, in other 
questions lik* the flr*t on* quoted in 
'his caracraah, th*,i 
ing about a mure iav _. ... „ 
for order* implying Oat the decision 
or determination t*at* with th* other 
person, as'it does. The answer ex 
pected would be, "Ton shall," etc., or 
''You ahall not/' etc.—In elth*r case 
a command on the part of th* other 
penon. , •

In question with the second and 
third persons, singular and plural, we 
use shall nnd will, according to the an 
swer that we expect from our queation 
Thn»: "Shall you leave th* office at 
4 o'clock tomorrow ?" Here th* aniwar 
we expect is * I shall" or "I shall not"
•iff either case shall belnft anticipat 
ed in the answer— it relating to a 
future action merely. Further, w* say, 
"Will yon leave the office at 4 o'clock 
tomorrow?" (Answer expected: "He
•hall" or **He shall nut"—determina 
tion). "Will they leave the office at 4 
d clock tomorrow T" (Answer expect 
ed: "They will" or "They will not"— 
future action). In other words, the 
auxiliary used In the question is the 
same as is required in the answer to 
the question, depending, of course, 
upon whether it is a matter of voli 
tion (determination, willingness, pro 
mise, etc.) or -n simple matter of fu 
ture happening.)

As has been well said, a person who 
has not been trained to observe the 
proper distinctions botwesn will and 
shall can never be sure of using them

. ttft Winifcttl Mason Buck, daughter «tf l»te> 
of UHnoia. wa« the only 041* of many woujen .c, 
.national office m die recent election. She JKM* to 
h«r father's term. Photo ia of MJrs. Kuck. »iwr K«r

Thanksgiving

This Bank is thankful 
For the bountifyj

With, a bow and an eloquent wave of 
his hand th* demonstrator invite* you 
to st*p toaid* aod end your collar-but 
ton tronffl** tfcen and there, whkh 
- , ..._... course,, 
you happen to te more interested in

sight of beanfcd mfrili laii)i. JUpnerl

•«*«. m* IIIIII,,M. •»!••* mint I.IIUAC,
you promptly do, unless, of 
you happen to fee more intert__. „ 
the art of pantomime than you are in 
collar buttons.

In that ca*» yoanmain where yoa| 
are and see th* ahow again or wan 
der on a few blAclu and nee another 
one a different subject. The collar-, 
button actor is only a sample.—New 
York Sun. '

correctly he will make few mis-

ytar, and 207.000 bushels, average o< 
the five previous years. Quality 78 
•per cent.

Grapes: Maryland's crop was 1,- 
000,000 pounds—about a full crop; 
quality 76 per cent. Delaware about 
»1 yer e«at of a lull crop, or 1,610, 
000 pounds, against 1,678,000 po-mds 
ln!92J. Qnalltj 98 per cent., 

> 'Fall plowing: For spring crops fall 
plowing done this fall is behind that 
usually don* in the fall. According 
to our farmer correspondents only .15 
per cent on the average was accom- 
DK»hed in Maryland down t; Kcvcm-

tly; but ...
take* if he fixes firmly in his mind 
that "I (or we) shall," "you ahalU" 
"he (or they) shall" imply volition or 
dctarmiaatl— command or promise.

WINDOW DQIONSTRATORS 
FASCINATE PASSER&OT

Yields nvoruKcd 150 bushels to the ber 1; and about 50 par cent in Dala- 
acre. In Delaware yields averaged | ware.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNTY

Edward Ruark from Elmer J. Nich- 
ols and wife, 8 acre*, more or lean, in 
Nuttors Dintrict; consideration $100. 

.Wilmer J. Hobbe and wife from 
Jarr.cn A. Imilcy and wife, land in 
Camden -District; consideration $1, 
etc.

EUjah4i. Riley from Lorry W. Par-
i wops aixi-wifu, M, acre, more or less,

in Pars«n»l>ui'K; consideration $10, etc.
Annie L. Mulcomb from Harvey J.

Rawson, lurid in Parsons District;
consideration" Jl, "tft.

tieo'rgor'H. Parrott from Emory Pink 
ntt an'it wife, HO acrfH, more or less, 
in Q\jaaS]io; Uiitrict; consideration 
$5, otc. V . ;•
'.'Salbbury Realty Co., from R. G. 

Evnn* &-Hon. Inc , lot in City of Sal 
isbury, on Oaniden Ave., considera 
tion SlO.ctf.'

WiUiMu Ti Wilkina, from Gaetano 
Mandyiic). «tf al, land in Camden Dis 
trict; <-o6si<t«raUon 41, etc.

J.'Wnlter llrewington and. E. Thoi. 
Scott /niir, Annu II. Nock and hus- 
band, it ncrea. more or less, in Parsons 
District;-<<ohiideration $1.00, etc.

Linwood T. Hounds and Knda D 
Hound,') to Richard S. Wilson, land in. 
Ilarrcn Greek District; consideration 
$10, el*. »

Ch8Tle» C. Hill from H*rry 8. Ad 
ams uml wife, lot in City of Salisbury, 
on Petm St.; ron.siJeratlon $10, etc. 

Walter S. (,'ullina and Fred J ~ lins fro«n Munav44.,^a^*-'" *' " 
iirre-s,' mofi) rr lean, in 
trirt; Yonniileriition $100,etc.

CordL-Ma I). llrittingham from Bar- 
nie J. Dennis uiul wife, land in Nut- 
ten. District; consideration $10, etc 

llarnie J. Dennis and wife from 
•CordrKu 1). Kriuineham nnd husband 
Innd In 'Nutters District; considera 
tion $10; -^te.

Howard J. Matldnx.and wife, from 
Hiirold.L. Kmith and wife, lot in town 
of Dolmur. consideration $500, etc.

Walter S. Co)lln:i ami Fred J. Col 
lins from Rona M. Parker and bus 
band,'127 acres, rr.oro or loss, In Nut 
torn District; consideration $100. etc. 

Joshua Powell and wife, from Char 
les Wl'.slev Lewis and wife, land 
Willur^lti' District; consideration $10, 
etc.. \ - ' ' f

Washington K. Dennis and wit* 
to Willard'Uvnnls, 26. acres, more or 

•near,.Willnrds; consideration

Helpful Office Hints
HOWAJIDL EVANS
Prirop.1 BCKOI. Biukmi CoUoj>

.V *-!•-•. 
and "Will-How To Up* "8haU

Shan and will ar* called verbal aux- 
llariea because they are used with 
regular verbs as helping verbs. There 
are three factors which have a certain 
nfbjence on the choice of the auxil 
ary to be used: 1. Whether or . not 
'uture action is implied. 2. Whether 
or not it is desired to express deter 
mination, command, promise. 3. The 
person.

Before going farther, it will be well 
to remember (hat the three persons 
n grammar are as " follows: Fir*! 
[tarson, the speaker—t. e.., I or we 
lecond person, the person spoken to— 
. e., you (singular and plural}; third 
person, tm .person spoken of—i. e. 
be, she, it er they.

Grammarians, aa wall as foreigners 
learning our language, often say tha 
the English language is the most in 
consistent of all languages, and thia Is 
nowhere more apparent than In th 
caa* of shall or will.

For instance1, we say shall in the 
first person 'the speaker), singula 
and plural, when we desire to state 
that something Is going to happen,

' pie statement aa to a future even

Y*>*"*>W|; VWtf

William W. Knowles from Willald 
L. KniiwleB, et al, lot in the town of 
lK-l(ttin; 'consideration $10, etc.

John Mi Wlmbrow and wife, from 
William j: Knnls and wife, lot in City 
of Salisbury, on New York Ave.; con 
sideration $100, etc.

William- T. Wilkins from Lily R. 
Smith vt al, lot in City of Salisbury, 
in Carmlcn, District; consideration $1, 
etc. i

ey and wife from Cora
B. Long, «t al, lot in the City o/ Salis 
bury, in CamdcR District; considera 
tion $100. «tc.

Murtha-W. Leom and husband from 
tcuin & forums and Willie Records 
Crier, land In Parsons District; con' 
Bidorntlort r*100,,etc.

Alon»o JR. Conley anil -wife to Glen 
,'«• • W. Owen*, lot in town1 of Sharptown, 
|i V consideration $10, etc.

ElUha'JU. Purker from German C 
Raynei, etf>i. 1.3C acres, more or less,

prediction Is Implied on the part o 
the speaker. To Illustrate, if we de 
sire merely to announce our Intention 
of leaving the office at 4 o'clock to 
morrow, merely *H an act of simp] 
futurity, we any,- "I (or we) shu 
leave the office at 4 o'clock tomorrow. 
Assuming that there may be some ob 
jaction to such a course, and wiahini 
to express oar determination to carry 
out this intention, we'say, "I (o*>we 
will leave the office at 4 o'clock tomor 
row. r

As further supporting the claims o 
grammarian*, we And another appar 
•nt Inconsistency in the use of tnes 
auxiliaries with the second and thin 
penon*. Th* rule here i* exactly th 
reverse of th* rule in their use wit 
the fint person. We say shall in th 
second and third persons (the persons 
spoken to and spoken of, respectively) 
singular and plural, when we want 
to express determination, promise 
and command on our part—and we 
use will In making a simple statement 
a* to a future bppening. For cxam- 
>!*, if w* desire to express a deter- 
nination, or command, on our part 
that certain other* (persons spoken to 
or *pok*n of) are going to leave the 
>ffice at 4 oVlock tomorrow, we say, 

"You shall leave th« office at four to 
morrow." . If w* wish mtmly to an 
nounce or foretell that the persons

Th* Paaalea
The Swain (at end of summer 

conttahife): When we rot back, little! 
firU y«» maat tell your people and 
111 tell mid*.. *>id then as soon a* pos 
sible vott wiQ.be my little— (catching

Fir

irom tfee mjmp 
Friendly asspd^itUpf • 

With those whom it )? 
Privileged to

Fine Art EicnoliAed By Psntosolae
.Artlita la Convincing Public

Of Bargains
you think that all the pantinrir 

mists are on the stage or posing ISe- 
~ ire motion pilture cameras, stop the 

ext time you see a crowd gatnerec 
n front of a store window. The pro- 
ability is that you will find a deiton- 
trator at work trying to convince 
he populace that it will be to their 
nterest to step inside and buy the ar- 
icle whose merits he is boosting. 
Perhaps he is demonstrating a pat- 

nt collar button. Watch him as he 
hows how difficult it is to put on a 
ollar with the old-fashioned button. 
le pulls and tugs and yanks until he 
s red in the face and beads of per-

Rlration are on his brow, but still 
e -perverse buttonhole will not slip 

>ver the obstinate button.
The man stops to rest. You see 

ilm mutter an Inaudible prayer or 
omething, then ho goes at it again 

His struggles ar* pitiful to see. You 
tljink he will choke to death before 
'he ever makes it But ho is deter 
mined, oh, very determined. He par- 
serves until at last with one super- 
iuman effort he forces the button 
hrough. •

But loolc at that collar. It is so 
umpM that he cannot possibly -wear 
t H^ will hnve to put on a frenn one 

jind go through all tt}St agony again. 
You do not like to see a fellow human 
wing suffer, but you are unable to 
ear yourself, away. You are fasci 
nated. Perhaps, after all, it will be 
easier next time.

Tfou arc right. It is easier. He 
takes the offending collar button out 
and throws it contemptuously oY> the 
floor. Then he picks up a new button 
and holds it aloft for all to se«. It 
Is quite different from the old one, 
constructed as y»u plainly sec, on 
sclentillc principles.

The demonstrator slips it into th 
buttonhole of the shirt. He picks up 
a collar. One, two, three and it 1* on 
before you can say Jack Robinson, or 
even a short on* like Jack Spratt.

MENTHOLATUM
clean the note

List yourjfcrmjwith the
or^aniz Wioffbest'able to
find for,ypu*aquidc buyec

SeW "

in Pi(*»$irg District; 
— etc. '

conaideration
Pctor'Lhinett from Ella M. Adkins 

nnd hu&4nd. lot in City of .Salisbury 
on Eavt Cfcutt St.; consideration $10 
etc. •

spoken te or spoken of are are going 
to leave the «Sice at 4 o'clock tomor 
row, we say, "You will leave the office 
at 4 o'clock tomorrow," or "H« (or 
they) will luvf the office at 4 o'clock 
tomorrow."

Occasionally, alab, we us* will with 
all persons, smular and plural, to ex- 
presa something that happens f re"uent 
Iv or ia habitual on the person's part, 
ruture action, or determination, bar 
nothiaw to do with such a case, So we 
aay, "They will leave the office at 4 
o'clock every afternoon, and yet you 
say thev are working overtime." 
These atataatenta relate merely to 
matter* of habit or custom and per 
tain to the present time.

1h*|UrJt«t:RMl Estate 
Organization to the World

MMKHOmCIS In OllM tad 1k*M 
••• Cma«k

^ps Oer
FRANCIS & SWIFT

PkltO4F>l

Preferred Stock

Eastern Shore Gas 
& Electric Co.

'•?. ; , •

• (t, . •

l{ " Par Value 125.00 per share ' / 

Maryland State Tax Refunded

THE

\:

Eastern Shore Gas A Electric Company serves Eleetric Ugh\ 
•and Power to 30 Cities and Towns on the Delaware-Maryland'•> 
Peninsula. Also serves gas to Cambridge, Md.

Dividends have been paid on the preferred share* of, the 
pany without interruption since Incorporation In *

Dividends payable quarterly, December 1st, March 1*4 etc. 

These share* are listed on the Philadelphia Stock Exchange, 

Price S2C.OO per share, to yield about 7.7*. ' '

Subscriptions received by Inveiitment Department.
• v

EASTERN SHORE (ftAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
SALISBURY. MD.

Normal Banking 
Accommodatioia

during strenuous .aa 
prosperous tunes is. 
test o! a bank's ability fnd^tftk' 
ingness 4o serVe. -y^.'
The experience 

'sources of its 
ways enabled THfS 
BURY NATIONAL 
to adequately prpyide 
financial needs of iis ciiBtgmtreV

•——TflJT——:
SALISBURY NATIONAL
SALISBURY, . . .

Seeking Niti Btut,** •» P^^KW/

MANY a man Ka!$ 
Ae

Wire Your House

ELEcnyerry

Make Your Home Cheerful 
for Winter **

This is the time of the year to get ready for the 
dark days and gloomy weather of late Fall and Wintar. 
Don't live In dull rooms'. Electric light makes the whole 
house seem warm, coay and cheerful >

GET FREE ESTIMATE NOW

, Thi» is the house wiring season and we adrtae that ar 
rangements be made as quickly as possible. It coats nothlnff 
to get an estimate. Then decide. Just phone OUT office.

Eastern Shfiffi Gas & Elwlrte Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

Alwtys At Year Senice

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS 949feK
SAUSBURT. t t

Bank' of Frteaktty
V m^-^fc •»— m ilji mM,ti* •*••!•, rreenenc.

••*•

A Service Message
K te Ae solemn duty of ererr fl naatfal 4* ;«B»

tg of •
patron to Justify his confidence, Tb» 
or it fcetraVi. Being a Dm belly** «•* 
to tfcfc.Wst, this inatttuUen bjw teat m 
moat modern Electric Burglar Atsns ft 
ackoowledgeil a* being absolutely Burg li 
elng argument in favor of this systewt H 
on oar •anggUr Inauraace was rulnaa* 
With the knowledge of having a 9 
that a*» always met with popular _ 
be In a favorable position to conviaja)

BB SAPi IpAM

•ALISBIttV.
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WOMEN TAKE OFFICE 
AND SAVE TOWNSHIP

A&ERTS WOMEN LACK 
TRAINING FOR POLITICS

wife Of U. 8. Senator Declare* They 
Are Not Fitted For A Poli 

tician's Office
Vwomcn arc not fitted for positions 

in.'the higher bodies of government, 
and it will take ponerations to fit 
them fur these offices."

When I heard it I gasped, for it was
• woman speaking, a suffragist, • 
party,chairman, a Senator'* daugh 
ter, a Senator's wife—Mrs. Medill 
McCormlck, in fact, the wife of the 
Senator from Illinois, says Marianne 
G«aham, in Woman's Weekly.

There was no question of the sin 
cerity of her utterance and the cold 
reasoning back of it. It was the con 
clusion of a brilliant analysis of the 
political status of women, present 
and future.

fl have been actively Interested in 
politics since my father ran the Mc- 
Kinley campaign in 1896," said Mrs*. 
McCormick, who was Ruth Hanna, 
daughter of Mark Uanna, once chair 
man of the Republican National Com 
mittee and Senator from Ohio. "I 
was then 17 years old, and from that 
time on I have studied politics and

• h*Ve had perhaps even a greater op 
portunity to view the inside of poli 
ties."

I had called seeking an interview at 
Mrs. McCorinJciVChlcaKO office from 
which she tr*Lmu*t»* her business as 
chairman of the Cook County Repub 
lican Women's Committee. No woman 
in'America has had more experience 
than she in the practical workings of 
national politics and government.

"What women arc interested in now 
is the discussion of national issues, 
not whe*«he-wilt do-when she gets 
the vote; not what she can contribute 
that h*» 'be*n di&Ossed and now that 
she has the vote there jsi.no need for 
furtnkbr^tsculislon',*'*Mr*. McConhick
•aid.

'The one big thing that we must 
combat Is the stress that is laid on sex 
When we bring forth the question of 
the effect of wom|n upon government 
w« antagonize th£»ecx Instinct in all 
human beings.

'The effect of women upon govern 
ment is obvious, 4M£fctt4d of dis 
cussing politics from ine "sex point of 
view it would be of greater advantage 
to all women to forget that they are 
women and not be influenced by any 
thpught of sex nhfn /yqUng, but to 
vote as a mcmberor a political party.

''Women of todtojdo Jiot understand 
what a party is aTOT-wtiat the various 
parties'stand for. ffeULCannot discuss 
politics because tn>y We not vcrsod In 
the fundamentals of politics.

"Woman has not been a politician 
and is therefore not fitted to hold a 
politician's position.

»'Wcre I elected tt a public office. If 
my baby took 111 of course 1 would not 
assume the duties-of -.my office. •! 
would stay with my baby. Such is the 
case with all women,'and it is ridicu 
lous for them to^say^ thcv are free,"

PREACHER ASSAILS THE 
CLERGY

He&essTrue to Boy 
Sweetheart '

Small Hallway Headquarters With 
Administration Virtually Bank 

rupt I* Made Prosperous
While DCS Lacs, N. O., has been 

greatly exploited as the first town to 
elect a woman odministratlon, in real 
ity Umatilla, Ore., holds this record. 

In 1915, this town, a railway divi 
sion headquarters with a population 
of 400, was virtually bankrupt. 
Among its debts was $3,000 in out 
standing water warrants, $1,600 for 
fire apparatus and the interest on 
$20,000 borrowed for the installation 
of a water plant. The city charter 
was absent to revert to the State.

In this crisis the administration, 
headed by Mayor Starcher, conceived 
the idea of turning its job over to wo 
men. Their wives had been good 
managers in their homes. Why not 
pioneers in the community and thrifty 
in town affairs?

Each office holder wrote his wife's 
name on the ticket and electioneered 
for her. From Mayor Laura Starcher 
down' a complete woman's administra 
tion was elected. Everybody in town 
except the newly elected officials ac 
cepted the situation as a joke. The 
town was bankrupt anyhow, so why 
worry about what the women did in 
office?

The women looking over the situa 
tlon, realized that they had a nun's 
sized job to handle, but they were un 
dismayed and determined. First they 
decided that there were too many sa 
loons and two many guests in the city 
jail.

When the jail burned down the "ad 
ministration" collected the insurance 
and hired1 a room in the hotel, where, 
convivial citizens were locked up until | 
they were sober enough to pay their 
fines. If they were out-of-town men, 
all the better. The fine* went' Int6 
the treasury.

Bit by bit, fines and thrift began to 
liquidate the town's debts. The wo 
men were charged with being stingy, 
but when the next election came an 
other group of women headed by Mrs. 
Stella Paulu, was elected. Eventual 
ly, the city's indebtedness was wiped 
out, $2,000 was in the treasury, a new 
Main street was surveyed and every 
thing was in readiness to improve ifc 
Then the men decided the women had 
vindicated their faith in them—and 
iroceeded to elect an all-man admin 
istration.

The women, Oh, they said they had 
had enough of town management and 
were glad to go back to their church 
and club work, their homes and their 
teas!—New York Herald.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

DiTioio* Street Baptist Church. 
V. L. Edmunds. Paster.

Her.

Next Sunday—Sunday school at 
0.30 a. m., Mr. A. F. McDanfcl, sup 
erintendent Regular morning ser 
vice at 11 a. m. A speaker of the 
Near East Relief will fill the pulpit 
B. Y. P. U. at 6.46, Mr. Brewington's 
group will have chrfrge. Regular 
Evangelistic services at 7.30 p. m.

Regular Wednesday night prayer 
meeting at 7.30. The third exposition 
on religion will be taken up, • • *
Presbyterian Chnrcn, Robert 

•Oder Boyle. MinlsUr.
Alex.

Chqreh services 11 A. M. and 7.3(1 
P. M. Sunday school and Bible Class 
9.45. Christian Endeavor C.4S. Morn 
ing—"Christ's Friends Stick and 
Why?" Evening—"A Doctor Be- 
friends a Preacher."• » • •
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church.

South, John Brandan Peter*.
MlniaUr.

Anbury Metitodlat Episcopal Chnrth 
• T. Heraon. D. D, Minister. 

[fan Esther M. Moffttt. Assistant. 
George P. Chamller. Sunday School 
SupL, Arthur ETtrett Williams, AMI.

Morning Worship with sermon. 
Thanksgiving sermon, subject, "Has 
America Any Message For The World 
In The Present Crisis?" Evening 
worship with sermon. We will havo 
a Re-Vivo-All Service. Preaching by 
the Minister, subject, "A Decision 
That All Must Make." Prayer Meet 
ing Wednesday cvening_at 7.80. 

• • •
. St. Peter's Church

Rev. Samocl Borden Smith will 
have charge of the services at St. 
Peter's Church next Sunday, Nov. 
5th. at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7.30 
P. M. Holy Communion will be ad 
ministered at 7 A, M. 

» • *
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church. 

RCT. Aaron J. Rehkoo. Pastor.

9.45 A. M., Sunday School, O. Wm. 
Phillips, Superintendent 11.00 A. 
M,, Divine Worship. 7.30 P. M,, 
Evening Worshin. Next Sunday "Go 
to Church Sunday" you will find a 
hearty welcome here. "Come thou 
with us and we will do thee good."

U

Sir. E. Kirk. Of Baltimore.
V'Says Fear Of Hurting Hearers 
1 Iii Weakness
That the weakness of the Ameri 

can churches lies in the softness with 
which preachers in this country talk 
to> their Bonifications and their 
seeming ave«<»Mnf\i>sayu!^ anythini 
that rr.ight hurt the feelings o. 
church mem&rf* *as. tho opinion ex 
pressed recently t>y Rev. Dr. H. E. 
Kirk, pastor of the Franklin Street 
PHsbytcrian Church, after his return 
frbnj a four-months tour of France, 
England and, Scotland.

Or.Turlc defflTOk that before the 
war It teas •notaaftble in this country 
that preachers dealt with their con- 
Kregutionitws' the-latter wished. The 
members went to church as to a gay 
affair and the pastors elected soft 
words that had no sting, he said. He 
further said UiuC'ha noticed the same 
condition in the Vlnrdves. of England 
and Scotland.

The remedy tor that he pointed 
out, is'for the preachers to speak the 
commandments and word of God with 
out scruple, no matter how much 
those commandments ami'words may 
st(ng the* listener. He appealed for a 
serious consideration of religion, and 
deplored the "happy-go-lucky" man 
ner in which so many people go to 
church and act in everyday affairs.

It is necessary that this course 
should be followed, he said, if the 
good we can do will be done.

When you are baking bread and do 
ing other work, set your alarm at the 
time the bread is ready to como out 
of the oven. There will then be no 
danger of your bread getting too 
brown or burning.

In freezing weather wash clothes 
line and pins with strong salt and 
water to prevent tho clothes from 
freezing to the line.

To remove gum from wool fabrics 
rub with a soft cloth saturated with 
kerosene and it will crumble away 
without cither injuring the color 
the texture of the article.

If the drain pipe of the sink it stop 
ped with grease, try pouring down 
kerosene before sending for the plum 
ber.

To preserve the rope in window- 
cords, rub them twice a year with a 
well-oiled cloth. This not only in 
creases the life of your cords, but al 
lows tho window to slip up and down 
more easily.

If vaseline is heated a little and 
rubbed on doors, chairs, beds or hin 
ges that squeak, they will at once be 
come noiseless.

If you are storing away silver for 
some time, pack it in dry flour and it 
will not become tarnished.

When painting floors that have the 
old-fashioned wide boards, draw a 
line through the center of each board 
with a lead pencil before putting on 
the varnish and you'll have a floor 
which looks just like the narrow 
boards.

When, you find a small hole in your 
aluminum pan, hammer the outside of 
the pan directly under the hole. It 
will immediately close and make the 
pan ready for use again.

To clean brass faucets or any brass- 
ware, dampen a soft cloth with olive\ 
oil and nib over the surface. This not' 
only cleans but polishes.

To remove paint from any fabric 
no matter how long it has stood, take 
equal parts of turpentine and amonia.

And atter- everything was said 
and done it happened just as it al 
ways -does in the itory book, and 
Dellora i> going to marry Letter 
in tht'tpring and be happy «v«r 
after. When Mrs. John O. Gatet 
dittf the 'lift- the enormous Gates 
fortune of $38,000,000 to Dellora 
Angell, who was just a aweet little 
girl in St Charles. III. Delorra't 
father, R. F. Angell. was made ad- 
tiinistrator.

While Dellora wat in school at 
St. Charles the had a sweetheart 
whose name wat Letter Morris. 
Money or no money, Letter wat 
wild about her, but Papa Angell 
said Dellora must have her chance. 
So he took her away and the saw 
many wonderful people, and ttv- 
e,ral times it was said the had be* 
tome engaged to some notable or 
fcther

• '•But Letter knew the girl behind 
the gold and Dellora knew and 
When she had met everybody and 
learned a lot about men she wat 
certain she wat right in the first 
place and there never could be any-

| $>ody but Letter whote father U
• the village undertaker. Now Del- 

fora if'20 and her engagement to 
LesttrVtiaapunced. Photo shows 
•Mist Dellora and her fiancee. Letter 
.Morris. 21, budding .artist. Q

HELP YOURSELF 
GET WELL FAST

IF you have been ill, and it seems 
as if you never would get your 
strength back, you rlced the won 

derful strengthening and' rebuilding 
qualities of Gudc's Pepto-Mangan.

It has helped thousands of invalids 
and convalescents to get back their 
strength, put on firm fle^h, eat well, 
sleep well, feel well and 13 li well!

Your drURRist has Gudc's Pepto- 
Mangan — liquid or tablets, at you pre 
fcr.

Gudc's
Tonic and Blood Enricher

Sunday School 0.45 A. M., Morning 
T7nrehip 11.00 A .M., Clam Meeting

0 P. M., Epworth League 6.45. P. 
M., Evening Service 7.110 P. M., Broth 
erhood, Tuesday, 7.30 P. M., Prayer 
Meeting, Thursday, 7. 30. P. M.

• m m
Betheoda Methodist Protestant Chureh

Broad Street, near Division Street.
Rer. Richard L. Shlpley.

Sunday School 9.30 A. M.' 11.00 A 
M., Divine Worship with sermon bi 
the Pastor. Subject: "The Theme o 
the Church." 6.45 P. M ^hristian En 
deavor Meeting led W Miss Virginia 
Chatham. 7.30 P. M., evening ser 
vice with preaching by tho "paetor on 
"The Greatest Text in tho Bible on Im 
morality." Junior Christian Endea 
vor Society Monday afternoon. In 
termediate Christian Endeavor So 
ciety Friday evening.

* * .»
St. Frauds de Salea Catholic Church, 

Ber. W. S. Knight, pastor.

Scrwttt D»y AdTcatlst Chuck,
412 K. Isabella Street

Sabbath School 9.30 a.m., Preaching 
0.80 a.m., Sabbath, (Saturday) Inter- 
sting Bible studies. AH are cordially 
ivitiod.

Dt KING^S PILLS

PROMOTE YOURSELF,
It is your business to outgrow your position. Keep 
on adding to your knowledge of the concern you 

• work for, such organized experience that will give 
you capacity for doing more and better work.
.Your employer will feel inclined to unload on you 
a part of his burdens, thus promoting you to greater 
responsibilities. YOUR SALARY WILL SOON
CATCH UP WITH YOUR HIGHER POSITION, 
Train in Business for Promotion. Start Monday.

Beacom College
Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md.

• \

Sunday maatea: «t 8.00 and 10.30 
a. m. week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. F.vnninir service at 7.30 p. m.

CHURCHomcm
Notices of change* In 

the Church Calendar mint 
be at the Newa office not 
later than Tuesday mora 

ine, otherwise the 
calendar of the pre 
vious week will be 
repeated.

Evening Service 
in all the Churches 
of the city will be 
gin at 7:30 o'clock 
for the Winter.

St. Andrew'* Methodist Chnrch. Ret 
Rev. A. A. Whitmore \

Sunday-School 9.45 A. M. Class 
Mot-ting 11.00 A. M. Enworth Lea 
KUO 0.45 . M. Preaching 7.00 P. M 
Prayer Meeting Thursday Night 7.80

• •
Stenile M E Church

Preaehiag service 9.30 A. M., Sun 
dav School 10.:iO A. M., Evening scr 
vice 7. 30 P. M.

-. • • • 
Bethel M E Church - •

Sunday School 2.00 P. M., Preach 
ing Service 3.00 JP. M., Revival ser- 
vjces Friday of this week and Sunday 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and i 
Friday of next week at 7.30 P. M. I 

' • • • • I 
WASHINGTON

THEKINDERQARTEN AS
AN AMERICANIZATION AGENCY

'The kindergarten h the connecting 
link between the home and the school 
it'partakes of the nature of both. 
The kindergarten is the right begin 
ning of school for all cTnNlron.whetner 
they come from the homes of English- 
KpcakiiK parents . or whether their 
parents speak a foreign language. 
The child's relationship to the kindcr- 
KartcnAaacher, who is wise and lovino- 
like a «ood mother, but who is more 
Impersonal In her altitude, brings him 
into sympathy with the institutional 
life otahe school. Wh«n a child is 
forced to go directly from the natural 
atmosphere of the home to the re 
pressive iUmo»ph%M of the formal 
schoolroom, too' often he begins his 
school .life with, a sense of discourage- 
ment typ^ may'affect his whole later 
development... ,

But.-i&Jh0 tratUltltm from home-to 
»cboolL*4Mds ^ u,, made • more nat 
ural OM»f»r a)) little children, • how 
mi*h Mort is it due of the little chil 
dren who-can no>/*p«ak a word of 
English When,.the shy foreign child 
rnters JjL|,AtBt.^rade he steps over 
the thrtthpW q/ a strange .place and 
cncnunjfr>i.itnii)gv children who spfcak 
n strani»4«JO(ru*g«, mxl who are be 
ing initiated into strange schoolroom 
prartici-tt by a ladv who is a stranger. 
This beginning in the process of be- 
intf Americanized is a trying exper- 
ienceNiTIf sinvlieity , and natural 
rhararaJr of WvS kindergarten activi 
ties the u«u of toys and gamvi that 
ace common to chiMren of all nation- 
nlttin»» 4o*kus ttt» foreign child feel 
at home.

The kindergarten teacher visits h|s 
own mother in his own home and in

vites her to come to the mother's 
meeting held In the kindergarten 
room, and persuades her to visit the 
kindergarten while in session. All 
this is a part of the emphasis which 
the kindergarten places upon the so 
cial aspect of education, and Is the 
best type of Americanization work; 
the mother as well as tho child is learn 
ing the language and customs of Am 
erica, and so there will not be that 
alienation between the child and hit 
family which may be a menace to to-T>ur

THE PAVL CO.
Printers

Bngrarcrs and Slatlonera 

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bank and Court Work • 

specialty. Books, Periodicals 
and Papers Bound in Plain, or 
Fancy Binding at I<ow Price*. 
Estimates Promptly given.

510 Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MD.

• L<!t US Write Your

.FIRE INSURANCE
-Our Policies Protect

WM.E COOPER & CO.
Office: Wicomico a A U 

SALISBURY. MD. 
T-647.

P. S. SHOGKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OP 

WICOMICO COUNTY

DITCHES, 8BWBH8, ROADS 
. AND STREETS

Salisbury, Maryland.

INSURANCE
The kind that give* ample protection, M well M peal 

of mind because oar companies are safe and reliable. Let 
us glTe you rate* on fir* risks. • .

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance *££££
News Building, SALISBURY, MD. Phone No, 681

It MORGAN
does your Plumbing and Heating Job.

IT IS RIGHT
CooMlt Bin Before Coatnctlag

LEWI3 MORGAN, *—— .Salisbury, Md.

Sunday School 0.45 A. M., A. L. ' 
Brewington, Supt. No preaching on I 
account of Conference. Epworth Lea- I 
giie 7.15 P. M.. Carl Smith, President. : 
Class Meeting 8 P. M., Will Townscnd, 
leader.

t YOUR STOMACH
•with

ciety in the Americanization of 
school children.

While the life of the kindergarten 
Is more informal than the convention 
al schoolroom, it would not be a happy 
place if this society of little children 
were not formed on the law and order 
which arc coincident with a respect 
for the rights of others and obedience 
to just authority. Here the child of 
foreign parents Is learning his first 
lessons in citizenship in a truly de 
mocratic atmosphere. As he salutes 
the flag and sings the songs of' his 
country, he associates tho symbols of i 
patriotism with the happy companipn- 
ship and cheerful obedience of this 
group of young citizens in the making 
When the richt attitudes which arc 
begun in the kindergarten are carried 
on in the grades of the school, the for 
eign child becomes a true citizen of 
these United States^_____

The Intruder

A large dog attended a motion pic 
ture theatre at Ann Harbor the other 
night, and lay on the floor watching 
the show quietly and intelligently, not 
once reading a caption aloud.

ickRelief 
INDIGESTION
DYSPEPSIA

On sale at Bcnnett'a Pharmacy 
Sharptown; or 60 cents by mall post 
paid from Jaqucs Capsule Co., Platts- 
burg. N. Y.. Advt 425

Hill &L» Johnson
• Company . 

— FUNERAL-- '" 
-^D1RECTORS3H=-

> .I,; j£ - f ... • / • ',. . ,/• .

StlUbwy. Maryland.

Thirst knows no season
Drink

Bottled

Delicious and Refreshing

Keep a case in your home

The Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Salisbury* Maryland



week In Baltimore,
PffiHHM .mi

life
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Wneatley 

y afternoon of last week
Wat one Of the late*** week-day : 
e^%tt,h**e «w *«•£ yeatp.

*•-»•»>• itad- 'occasleft, the 
of the young man 

i, entire town

ten- 
U

t sympathy 
Tn* floral

of Albin B. Windsor. of Baltimore a 
lot on Ferry street, adjoining the 
residence of James R. Mooney and 
wil erect a fine home early next 
spring. TUB la a fin* location and 
but few of such are now available 
here.

__ - Phillips, of Salisbury, spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. T. 
Wlmbrew. •

Mis* Anna pavis .returned home 
I but'week from a visit to friend* in 
I Bottfmot* and Washington. 
! Mm. C. W. Ruth, of Marydel, spent 
Jkmt week with friend* in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Brneei Moore retnrn- 
od to thafr- hone In Baltimore last 
weak after spending several days with 
relative* and friends here.

We are- sorry to report Rev: J. A. 
Brvwlngton on the aide list again. 
We hope to toon see Mm out again. 
• Mr. John Hall Is home fromltfont 
Alto, Pa., for a few days.

Mr*. Geo. Moore of Delmar, spent 
ttie week end with her parents, Mr.

nuuby _ 
iy Schoof of "the 

Marvil Package

v. ilw ,.«.- Mr. and Mrs. George M»o»e.«nt«t- 
and beautiful, talned at their home on Sunday after- 
- •• •- " noon: Mr. and Mrs.. Jacob Newton,M. E. 

Corn-
workmen bi the f ac- 
T School class, John 

,»M~, «-vUw, : Bis school mates of 
_ i Sharptown high school, the fam- 
U* and friends sent floral tributes. 
IM Marril leakage Company closed

the the

Mrs. Liesie Hotfmoji, Mrs. Mary Simp- 
kins and MJTS. Susan Thosoas.; mother 
of Mrs. Slmpklns and daughter of 
Mrs. Samuel Tsylo'r all of Mt. Vernon

Mr. ami Mrs. W. P. Whayland spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Instey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Insley had as

and Mrs. M. N. Nelson. 
Our revival meeting U in full

to*
•!

with the Quinsy for , th* 
Our former fam

rth after beiBg .tick
A Ttatefy

y for , th* ,pajt 
ily physteian W. R..

A. Bane*,1 of SalteUurT had to be 
aalled on account of the illness of 
our doctor.

Mr. and Mn. Wirt BoberUon, of 
Salisbury, and Mn. Edith Sajto, of 
Washington, D. C., spent Sonday with 
their mother, Mn. LottL* Robertaon.

Mr. Roy Tnytor who "has been, 
SMBding some tine with his narents, 
MrTafld Mn. E. N. Taylor, ¥*re re 
turned to ^ts home In Chester, Pa,, 
Sunday.

Mr. and lira. U W. KollUay and 
son, Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Coviinrton and son, Calvert, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Causey, Misses Hilda Can- 
gey and Lucy Btoodsworth, and Mr. 
Harold Causey, of this place and Miss'bis Eltlott, o:

iy, o
if Kanticoke, toured thru 

"- Berlin,swing under our pastor7 Rev. W. L.! Pocomoke * City, Snow Hill, 
Hess, assisted by Prof. C< C. Conley, and Salisbury, Sunday, 
of Akron. Ohio. " ' " - ~ -

r BERLIN I

ths remains were interred Mh the 
Bea Men's, cemetery. The funeral 
sermon was.pmached by Rev. .Henry 
8.:Dulany. Soon after the death of 
the toy^r.? Wheatley's sisters, Mrs. 
Agnes Bradley and Mrs. Klla Vander- 
UrVX .New Jersey, arrived and re- 

' with the family until after 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheatley 

_> writer to evpcesa In the 
._.-_ letter their heart felt ap- 
tton tb the people of Sharp- 
tor their attention, their aasis- 
and sympathy in the sad hours 

ef their bereavement)MrTand Mrs. Clyde Eliey, of Pres- 
ten.t spent Saturday and Sunday as 

guests ef Us parents, Mr. and

I -Bene
r. Colloway all of Salisbury. 

Mr. afrlttiv Alien .OitfteU. of Alien 
spent Sunday evening with Mr.^nd 
Mn. Frank Malone.

Mrs. Kennie Qenson. -' - . .
Miss Louise Bound's, of Salisbury, 

snant the weak-end with her, Barents, 
JstrTand Mrs. E. P. Bounds. 
* Mrs. Florence Robcrtson, who has 
been confined to her bed for the past 
three months Is able to be out again.

Mr. George Moca^wJio UeagagadLia 
work at Deal's Island, spent Sunday 
at his home-

The Aid Society of this vicinity 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
dy A. Hamblfn last Friday evening.

AST. Plserman, minister of our 
church, was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arli*' Moore Friday afternoon.

There will be a social at Collins' 
Wharf School. Friday even)"- Nev- 
emter 24th. Everyone (a Invited.

CLARA

Vi fittey. „ • ___ ay n. namuiin mat rriuny evening. 
*KJ?Sf JLj!?!iJ2? Mr. Frank Malone and son. Howard,

the violations were such as: 
Ing car without stopping the en- 
having no mirror on truck, not 
g right kind of• lenses and one 

tter had no light, license or title 
,. .. U>* 'speeding however contin 

ue*, some making from thirty to for 
ty miles'through the town, not only 
a .violation bat a thing very danger- 
one.

Bev, Willand Donoho of Vienna fill 
ed the pulpit, morning and evening 
8| rater Wet-In the Methodist fyhtco- 
pi 1 Church, and at the revival ser- 
vi ps la the evening there were nine 
e Rverts. While here Rev. and Mrs. 
TJ moho were the guests of Mr. and 
H r*. James H. Mooney. 

Rev. Henry S.-Dntany is spending 
lew days in Wilmington, Del. 
" J. .M, Sheridan preached both 

g and evening at the Metho- 
rotestant church, at the even- 

service a revival service was 
~ ' atfd will continue for two or

.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Dolbey had as 

their guests Sunday: Mr. and Mn. 
George Robertson and boy*, Holland, 
and Howard, of Rockawalkin, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Norman Dolbey and baby

Dr. and Mrs. Albertus Celton, hUs* 
Anna J. Taylor, of Baltimore, motor 
ed hw* Friday and spent' the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Robert- 
son.

_ week*
T. and Mrs. Oliver Wheatley and 

j"«f Seaford, spent Satarday 
inday as the guests of his moth- 

MM. J. F. Wbeatley. 
bs.;Julia A. Ellis left her horn* 

here on Ssturday for Norfolk, Vs., 
•where the will spend the winter with

Mr- J- B- LankfoTd and Miss Virgil 
tankford 'mad* a business trip to Sal 
isbury Saturday.
• Miss Naoml C. Taylor spent the 
week-end wlth'Mrs.Aunle jester, of 
Jcsterville.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Char 
les Lankford ill at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Roberts and 
family were in Salisbury Friday.

We are glad to report Master Ed-

Mrs. Theodore M. Pumell and fam 
ily, returned last Thursday evening 
from a vi;it of several days with re 
latives in Wilmington and Philadel 
phia, .

the ladies of St. Paul's Industrial 
Guild w|ll hold their annaual Bazaar 
on Tuesday, November 28, at 2.30 
in Diriekson's Hall. 

: Mr. Harry Purnell spent the week 
end with his wife, returning early in 
the week to Baltimore. 
, Mrs. Jam«s E. White and children, 

of Chlncotekgue, Va.i have returned 
Home after visiting her .parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfredllolloway and friends 
for several days.

• Mr. and Mrs. Henry Onley and 
daughter attended the funeral of her 
grand-mother, Mrs. Fisher, at Poco 
moke City' last Thursday.

. Mr. and' Mrs. Horace Davls return 
ed on Saturday from a stay of a few 
davs in Atlantic City and Philadel 
phia. '

Miss Lavirila Marshall was ill the j 
greater part of last week.

Mrs. A. R. Hammond has left for 
Florid* where she will spend the win 
ter months.

Mrs," Edward, Whaley and daughter, 
Ann, .of BtshapviJI^ visited relatives 
hers oh Satttnfty.

M^jioalKt. G. FVanklJn Adkins 
returwd on Saturdajr .from a week's 
stay m Irvington, N. J. with his sister, 
Mrs. Catherine Moe and mother, Mrs. 
Ajtnle Adkins. ' v

Mrs. William R. Purnell -returned 
Monday evening from a visit of two 
weeks in Wilmington with her daugh 
ter. Mrs. Carlton E. Boston and in 
Baltimore with Mrs: Harry C. Osborn. 

Mrs. J. Annie Powell and Mn. Al 
fred F. Powell attended the funeral 
of Mr. George Carey in Merchant- 
ville/ N. J., on Wednesday.

Miss Georgette EtHnger, of Phila 
delphia, is visiting Dr. and Mrs. Zadok 
P. Henry for a few days.

Mrs. J. Boblns Puroell returned last 
Thursday evening from a short stay 
In Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burbage mo 
tored • to Chester on Sunday, return 
ing on Monday. 

Mr. Walton Chandler, of Stockton,

son, Norman Lee, of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Long and Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Brown, of Delmar, 
were the guests of MUs Mildred Dol 
bey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Andersen were 
vaiitors in Salisbury Sunday.

FARMERS CHAPEL

JUNE WALKER'S 8CAKLOPBD FIWI •r^f.-

The charming fittle iride In "Six 
Cyllni* IX>TB* hjt ot swo seasons, 
makes scalloped fah-aad naearorti as

This is th* «euon of th* x«*r "»-hen 
the prudent and careful housewife re^ 
>Unl*bM bar «i»ply of Chamberlain'*TOT oi , —_ 
_. .„.. _._.... .... U Is almost certain
to be needed before the waiter is over i
and reaBH* ate much more promo* i follows: Mix
and satiatactory when it is kept at eoqked ftmh
hand and given as soon as the first; half a cap <..... ..—
Indication of a cold appears and be- one cup white Mttce, one r_, „._ 
fore It has become settled in the «y.<i- | macaroni eat hi smalt pieces and salt

one cup cold

tera. There is no danger in giviag ib 
tf> children as it contains no opium or 
•ther harmful drag.—Advt.

and pepper to taste. Cover .and jbah* 
for half an hour and then brown with 
out the cover.—Designer.

LUDENS
MENTHOL CnijTH DROPS

Miss Nettle Adkins spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Given*.

Mr. Howard Ruark and Mr. George 
Adkins spent Sunday in Sharptown.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Spahgler and 
family of Lakewood, N. J., spent o 
few days of last week -with her broth 
er, 'Mr. Howard Ruark.

Misses Mattie and Nina Dykes 
spent Sunday night with Miss Mary 
Perdue. '

Mrs. George Adkina and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Givens Sun- 
do y morning. ^

There will be preaching at Far 
ter's Cbapel, next Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Rev. V. L. Edmunds will 
be In charge of too service.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shocklcy and 
son, Lester, were entertained last 
Sunday afternoon at a 5 o'clock din 
ner at Mra. Edith C. Keen and 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Parker were 
entertained last Saturday afternoon 
at a 5 o'clock dinner.

Mr. Howard Ruark left early Mon 
day morning for Chester, where he 
will spend several we«ka with hia 
wife.

Mr. Joshua Niblett visited Mr, 
Levin Niblett Sunday.

MT. HBRMON r

ward Lajpnore much improved at this

son,
Mr. and Mn. Russell Roberta and 

Wilmer, visited Mr. and Mn.BUII, TTI1IIIVI, TlHlkvU

Gcorce Heath Sunday.
Miss Ruth TaVlor spent the week

•vatvav asaav v**ia oa/c*ivi bi*v n asa wa T* s,*i| „ -

her daughter, Mrs. Vernon Blueford. I ""A 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hastings and M

end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

.
danghter. little Rachel, of Newark, 
Del., sfnnt Sunday and Monday an the 
guests 'of her mother, Mrs. Flora A. 
ColliaoQ. '

Mra^Mary Saucrhoff and daugher, 
little Dorothy who have been spend 
ing affifae time with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Thomas F. Russell, returned 
to their home in Wilmington on Mon-

lit. and Mrs. f. T. White, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Knowlcs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah W. Owens, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Cooper spent Sunday as the guests qf
Mr and Mr*. C. Henry 
Sunday-

Cooper on
Dr. Lewis DeHon, dentist, haa In 

stalled a new X-Ray machine and will
use it when necessary in Ms dental

MM K-J™.^ v.nn.- .™1 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kenney and
family, of White Haven, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.-G. B. Robert- 
son, Sunday.

Several of our young people attend 
ed the funeral of the late Isaac Rob 
erts, of Jestervllle, Sunday.

Mrs. Herbert Mezick visited Mrs. 
Wesley Raynor during the past week.

Mr. Harry Robertson, of Whi*- 
Haven, was a visitor here Sunday.

spent Sunday here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Chandler.

WHITE HAVEN
Mr. and Mn. German Dashlell and 

little son, Murrell, of Green Hill, were 
the guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Moore.

Mr; and Mrs. Carl Moore and. 
daughter, Leona, were the week end
guests of Mr. and 
near Alien. 

•We are glad to

Harry Ros»

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Tilgbman 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Perdue, of Parsonsbnrg.

Miss Mae Parsons, of Eldorado, 
spent the week-end with her parents,

Mr. Norman Merritt spent Sunday 
with his family. ,

Mrs. Minnie Watston is ill at this 
writing.

Mr. George Walston and mother, 
Mrs. Ronie Bnus, Mr. E. M. Walston, 
Mr. T. B. Walston and family spent* 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Perdue, of Parsonsburg.

Mrs. Louis* Bnus spent the week 
end with Miss Helena Ulman, of Sal 
isbury.

Special meetings are belqg held at
Mt. Hermon Church each Evening at 

Sunday evening Chris 
tian Endeavor at 7 o'clock and preach-
7.30 o'clock.

in* at 7.30.
Mr. George R. PafKcr and family 

and Mrs. G. B. Parker

work, . 
Cape

,nnie Darby, of Baltimore, 
jras the*guest on Monday of Mrs. T. 
A; McAbee. Mr. William Percy, of 
.Vienna, accompanied Mrs. Darby.

The soccer Held here 1iaa become 
very popular owing to the fact that 
tHe soil U just the rieht kind for the 
game, and the home boys keep it in 
first class condition.

Mrs. Kate Walker of Baltimore Is 
Visiting relatives and friends here.

Wllpa Owens, who has been con 
fined i to his room for several weeks 
with an attack of uritls, is much im 
proved and was able to be down a 
few days ago, and if no drawback 
ehjnies wifl resume work In a few 
days.

[Thomas H. Harper 1s quite sick, 
confined to his bed with a very high 
fever.

,Thos. L. Windsor Is suffering from 
an attack of throat trouble and is not 
able to attend to business most of 
the time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vlckers who 
have been here for two weeks return 
ed to Baltimore on Saturday last 
where they will likely spend the win 
ter1. Mr. Vlckers has a good position 
Were.

Mrs. Mary Hutching, of Baltimore, 
«rqo came home to open her homo 
t*(p weeks to give her boys, who were 
also home, an opportunity to hunt 
returned to Baltimore Sunday lost,

apanled by her Ron, Elmer. 
, ». Hsrley Spearc who has been 

suffering very much front a serious 
tb oat trouble is now somewhat bet-

_„. elementary department of the 
81 intown/hlgh school will hold an 
an attainment on Friday evening of

Irt an Improve-

Heat Your Bungalow, ̂  
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water Cellarnot

sary—put In anyhome Sunday after with 
out disturbing 
present heating 
omncements, un 
til revly to use— 
whhthe .

week with her brother, Mr. Paul Wll-
kinnon, of Philadelphia, Pa. ~ Alien Bailey and family spent

lay with taUMves Irt Dorchester
Mr. Talbot Mills

Mr. Flo Bradley spent a part of last

AILING WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE AGE

Mn. ibtoo Tt* Htw Hd-fal
ljtoLPi-kW.Vefel.kl.
Co»poariU«tTlJ» Period

Denver. Colorado.—"I have ttkM 
Lydia E. Hnkham'e VegeUbJe Com- —————'poondfotsevenvears 

and I cannotteU you 
the good it haa don* 
me. It is good for 
young and old and 1 
alwaitkaena bottle 
of it to the house, 
for lam at that time 
of life when it call* 
for Lydia K. Pink. 
' .'shelp. Mybus- 

1 saw your ad. In 
... papers and said 
Yoohav* takesv

J* •'"he
Bo

tny

. Admission free. 
J. J, Mooney with a force of men is 

bo tf taking up large drain piping at 
th '• marine railway site. Pipes of 
th l character were run from the 
1m tdfaigs to the river and much of it 
waa Battled deep and it Is now being 

with much difficulty. 
13. Hastings has purchased

•verythtag you can think of. now I want 
youfo takVLydla E. Plnkhama Vege 
table Compoundl' So I Wt him get it. 
and I soon felt better and be told roe'I 
want you to take about six bottle*.' 
I old and I keep bouse and do all . 
own work and work out by the day am 
feel fine now. I tell even one about 
th* Vegetable Compound, lor so m 
of »y friends thought I would not 
weU.''-Mr*. R. J. LJKTON. 1MOV 
8Sd Avenue, Denver, Colorado.

After reading letter* Mke,the above. 
and we are constantly'publishing them, 
why sbouM aiy weaaahwtauVtaka 
Lydia E. Ptnkham'a Vegetable Com- 
pound If sheiamneedofhelpTItbrings 
reUef where other medicines fall.

£ THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Muter Planter

Telephone 
657

Ptamhiac

Church Street, SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

HEADACHES 
Arlae more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J[ from any other canae

PROPER GLASSES
are th« only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
Over 3O Years' Experleaea ' " • \

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Offie* Hour* 9 e. m. to 8 p. m.
139 Main Street S*Umbu»r, Md. -

qrlad ear own Lea*** • Factory en PresBleeat

Help You Run the Ball
—bring home the bacon, collar the bh» 

carry the aaesssce to Garcia, etc.

T ITTLE Raisins, full of energy and iron 
JL*\vij^,put the pep ifrtw- you that makes win- 

. Use vim like it in your business,
too.

One hundred and forty-five calories of en 
ergizing nutriment in every little five-cent red 
box tee.

Cones from fruit sugar in practically nit- 
digested form— levulose, tbe scientists caU it 
— so it goes to work almost immediately. 
Rich in food-iron also.

Try these little raisins when you're hungry, 
lazy, tired or faint. See how they pick, you 
up and' set you on your toes.

Little Sun-Maids
"Betwecn-Meal" Raisins

5c Every where

;&• mr

V 
r

, :*„•

*^J

Will Last a Generation
Here are real "old-fuhiooed-ouality" sUoglet that answer 

question " Wilh.wUt iboll I protect the rout s,nd side w«!b of 
my home to h*vr ojjurtnc* of an artiilic exterior and insur 

ance agaioit tbe evcrbuUa|( itpaj' and^repai/itiai bills}*"
' : &&\

WIN
ndorini artUUe scajitj; tl

| - I

The* 
untfi

See Samples of 
Color* on Wood,

Sttndwd dfcm la
Slack. Special

Orders ProoipU*
FBJed.

E S. ADKINS & CO. l V

I

Every thing Needed for Building, 
SAUSBURY,,MARYLAND
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RSEDVILLE
, fearriage^of Miss Esther FooU 
tog, of Fleeton, and Mr. Joslah. 

Bills, of Washington,
place at St. Mary1* Episcopal 

, Fleeton, Wednesday after- 
no«n, November 16th wa* of grear 
Infarest throughout this and othejr 
section* of Virginia. The church W| 
beautifully decorated with palms 
otter handsome plant* and br 
wttb masses of chrysanthemums, 
cenmony we* performed by ., 
Robert Upshnr Brooking, reetoc of 
StMary's and father of the briffe; es- 
aieted by Rev. Mr. Ellis, of Amheraj, 
faiher of the groom. The Wddinf 
maMh«s were played by, Ml**, Jene- 
vieve Smith, of "Snnny*iden. 
viBfe. Miss Rosa Brooking, of, . 
\ngtan, in brown silk, carrying, j 
roeee and maiden hair fern we* 
sister's maid of honor. The bi 
haneVwmely gowned in brown.- i 
brijfirrosej ind Jily of, the .valley 5 

. inxmarriage by her brother, 
.am Brooking. Mr. Decatur * 

of'Washington, was the 
beef man. The u*her* were 
•lia, Neff, of Gloucester, Mr. 
MeKeal, of fairporL Mr.,W 
waSTand Mr. E. Warren Edward*, 
both, of Fleeton. Just after the wed- 
dinr a reception was held at the rec- 
toiy. Here chicken sajad, olives, pWt- 
le*. <or7ee, rolls, ice cream, cake, mint* 
aid nut* were served. Out of town 
gueats included Rev. and Mrs. Kills, 
fcem Amherst, Mr. Bear, of Washing- 
top. -Mrs. Bowley, of Baltimore, MU*. 
Eleanor Osborne, of West Virginia, 
Mt. Neff, of Gloucester. Many beau- 
tUbl present* were received. The 
pmjtar took from which thev were 
macried wa* th* one the bride's moth 
er-need when she was married. Th* 
nraFejeiiatur* for Mrs. Robert. Up-
•bar brooking was Mr. Ellis. father. »„,. ' ' "11'

Bettie Washington Lewis, sister of. 
George Washinjgon. 

Mrs. It. E. Kynie, of Fall-port, 
tost week at Fleeton with her

•; Mr. B. P. Waller end family. 
. MbeDtttte In*iay, of Reed and Rices 
ha* reaentty, acquired a trim little 
font weiitiar, which she finds very 
eonveniant and useful in covering the 
•Vtatanee fnqn her home at Kleeton, 
ta this place each day. 
, -Little Albert BJondon, eon of Mr. 

AAd Mr*. Albert Davis, of Reedville, 
celebrated laU Afth birthday on Mon 
day afternoon tram 3 to 5 o'clock. A 
Jatyre number ojC his little girl and 

friende were present and a num- 
«f inoth*Bs also. Tho little folia 

lly entertained, espec- 
real " party" part be-

•opear in the dining room. The 
iv take with its Ave little can- 
;•>•/, the pink and' w£ite> decor- 

_aad th» cnrysanthcraumi center 
all'made an attjactlVe showing 

i was «njoj«d and admired by 
^mall Mirty-goers. CnJ(»s, ice 
i, salted nuls and mints wore 

The little guests pr«sent*d 
.UeiF Boat wth little gifta of Iqve und 
4n*nd»hip and took home with them 
ft* fivort, fancy whistles. 
" 'Ja>. L; B. Megil 1 arid daughter, 
Jlary have can-.* home from Wild- 
Wood, N. J., where they went to nt- 

the faneokl of Mr. Megill's sis 
ter. They also stopped in Philadel-

lions of fruits end vegetables _ . 
od at that time will M sent ta the 
Baptist Old Ladles Home, in Balti 
more. A soecfal sermon will be 
preached by the Pastor.

The Seventh Graden -had their] 
party at the school on Friday night 
last

Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Green and 
daugJiter, Letty, spent part of last 
week as the guante of Mr. and Mn. 
B. F. Neltan end family, of QHsfleld.

Mr. and Mn. Samuel Graham had 
aa their guests Wednesday last, Mrs. 
Mary Hutchins, and'Mr. _EJsnar Hutch- 

, and SCf. and Mrs.

-on
'fmttyi
gotdwn, wan- 
Mr*, ami Mrs.

the--i

UELMAJt

Anne.
Dr. W. H. Tavlor,

•<phfa and Baltimore for awhile.
Mrs. Charles Lofland has been sub 

stituting in the Central office the past 
'week, In the absence of the regulat 
operator.

Mr. Perciful, of Perciful & Russell 
Mercantile Co., near here, attended 
the meeting of railroad and business 
men at Crisflcld last Tuesday. Wt 
are all glad to hear that the steamer 
line would be continued for another

of the groom of' Weekday1* mar- 
riawe and-one of her usQejn. -TBe 
Kukata at the mani«f» ell eigned hi 
the- *arne book, U» Usher*, Mr. Doug- 
laa.tleff, slimiifnrit. Mr. and Mrs 
JosUh ^XattiTMUi, Or., wlTmeJw 
their future Borne In Washington, TPv 
C. The entlpeJu-daLparty left Flee 
ton on- the ^BPqHank Wednesday 
night, amioValMfceiof rice, rain and 
gopd wfche| fol»L 4*fe and happy. 
vo»«e; throug»sW

fting I* leaving 
Orange, C. H., to

_ 
W.

Fteetota today ft 'apaud'sometime with her daughter, 
Mrs. Sampson.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Dsvls and Mr*» 
L. B. TUwllngs, of this place, spent 
the part week-end at. Urjuenna, the 
former" *t the home of Mr. C. S. Bar 
ton, the Utter wish Mr*. Alice. Jones, 
at Hewick.

MiMctianevieve- Smith, of Heaths- 
ville,-event sometime here Last week 
with her sister, Mjs. B. L. gaynte.

Mr. and Mrs. Moss, Mr. Thrift, Mrs. 
Unruh and Miss Mary Courtney, of 
Klniale, Sunday School worker*, were 
at Bethany lest Sunday for the morn-
ing' service. The 
Mr. and Mrs. Lu

BV ai
tier

all had dinner with 
Kic*.

We wish to thank, most heartily, 
those In authority at the fish factor- 
tea on CoekreU's Cccek, for co-opera- 

ao^willing and with seoh. tailing 
^, on November llth in a last 

minute attempt to remind * iozget- 
fut public that It was AxraMU* Day.

Just M the factories were on tht 
eve of "cutting out" last week the 
steamers began coming in from 
around Hatteras and other Southern 
.points, with flne jags of fish. Some 
Bad 500,000 on boatf.

MAJUMELA SPRINGS -n
Mrs. Webster Phillips and Miss

Ins, of BaltimoM, and Mr- 
Job Tvrlford; of Snafptown.

Mm. Isabel)* Walter spent several 
days last week as the (neat of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. 0. Lenkford, Jr., of Prine*«a

of Baltimore,
was present -t the Beotia't P*aier. 
Meeting in Wilson's H»U on TuMdey 
evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wll*on has improv 
ed tho front of the restaurant buJWt- 
ing by .the addition of two large wia- 
jows occupying the space either side 
of tho door. '

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Shockley and lit 
tle son. Jack, of Parsonsbnrgv were 
tho guests of the Misses Lulo and Hea- 
tcr Bounds for dinner Friday night.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Stetfin is no fur improved in health 
•s to be able to return to ber home 
from the Peninsula General Hosplta 
where she has been rcceiyin* treat 
ment for several weeks. 
, Mr. John Larmoro and family me* 
3d into their new home just East ol 
town on Saturday last.

Mr. and Mr*. Perry Brown, of \Sjest 
Poir.t, Va., were, the guests, over the 
Week-end of Mr.- and Mrs. Bacon Bai 
ley.

Quarterly Conference wiD be .held 
in tli« M. P. Church on Saturday af 
tcrnoon, November 25th, at 2 o'clock.

Master Eugene Cross entertained 
in hohor of his sixth birthday anni 
versary Tuesday evening, Mary Ben 
nett, Sarah Graham, Edward Hopkins, 
and James Seabrcasc.

Tfio pupils in Miss Blanche Owen* 
room are getting up a Lark in order 
in order to add to the equipment of 
their room.

Mr. Harold Bennett hag purchased 
a new Ford Coupe.

Mra. Patty Galloway U having her 
house painted. •

The Annual Union Thanksgiving 
Services will be held in the M. P. 
Church this year. The several pas 
tors in town will have charge of the 
service.

Mr. apd Mrs. G. Roland Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bamberger, of Salisbury 
were the guentffof Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Waller on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Collins and 
.•hildron, of Oalmar, were visitors in

Buelah Phillips left for a visit in Bal- 
tijnore on Tuesday last. 

, Mr\ John Donoho, of Baltimore,
Sent last week-end with his son, Ar- 

ur and family.
Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Connoway, of 

Wye Mills, spent part of last week ns 
|he iruesta of Mn. Elira Anne Evers- 
man.

Ifessn. Ralph Bounds and John 
Adklna spent Sunday last in Lewes,

*. 
Friday

Mr. B. O. Bradley/ of Columbia, 
81 C., who has-been spending the past 
two weeks with his sister, Mrs. L. T. 
Bound* and hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs,
A. O. Bredlev, of Rlverton, left on [ u~^~:——\—-±T——-———7 Monday for home. Wednesday, Thursday and

Mrs. Hugh Johnson and little son, !/*ro Crmutauo.ua day* here. 
Leonard, of near RockawalUn. spent) _, fltri<- H?rry Plott entertained the 
several days last week with their I cl"b- F_nday afternoon, 
mother, Mr*. Elisabeth Wilson. !. Dr. Samuel Culver, of Baltimore,

Mr. and Mr*. M. P. Han«en who i» the 8™!** °' h,la Parent*, Mr. and 
have been spending th* past six weeks M ™- William Culver, 
with their son, Mr. M. E. Hanaen and I H; c- Hp arn, of New York, ha* Xe- 
farcily left for their homo in Seattle, i cently purchased the attractive borne 
Washington this week stopping ln' of Severn H. Whayland, on State 
Wathlngton, D. C., enroute. I street.

1 Mr. and Mn. Riley Adklns are oc 
cupying- their new residence ,on Jew 
el 1 street 

Mrs,.'Harry Gibson spent the firsPARSONSBURG
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hastings enter-

, of the week in Baltimore.
Ulnwl at dinner on Sumlay: "Mr."and i. '-, 8."11 Mrs;.?' N- 9ulver motol*d

.rge L. Turner, Irfias Mildaxl I to ,»ltl™0«' th'».w*'lt- 
Turner and Mr. Bayard

who Mn. Margaret InsleY vjilttf Hie* 
DlsheVoqn at'

Mr. George W. Harrlngton Jjft on I Co., Md., in upending; aonw time ' 
Monday for. Buffalo. N. Y.rafferTher' aunt, Mrs. Jennie Robertaon.

wieh
...•

Indlestion-

Mrs. Gcor
Dover, Del., Mr. end Mn. O. J. Brit- j 
tingham, their daughter, Annie, and { 
little son, Orren Jo.

.. Walter Mills, entertained her
School Class this week. 

The* W. C. T. U. met at the home 
of Mm. John Beall t Tuesday after- 

Mr, and Mrs. 6. B. Humphreys and i noon- * Mr*. Alice Perdue motored to Ocean ' ^r and Mrs Frjuik Brown and Mr. 
City Sunday. i nn" Mrs, C. H. Truitt motored to

Rev E. C. Collln, of .Wilroington, | ^hilndelphiu this week. 
Del., is visiting friends here. Sunday I, Mr- 4U1<1 MM- William Culver apent 
evening he prea<fhed to a fulltiouse j Ia8.t. Sunday, In Philadelphia. " • 
In the M. E. Church. Rev. Collins is'*, ""I8- r,rnnt Hcarn entertained her 
always a welcome visitor. / Sunday School class, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Driscoll wero the ! Mr- «"<! Mrs. Frank E.'Tynes, Jr., 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Rayne i "Pent tho wock, motoring In New Jer-

avoided, w proper 
care, but give them a chance 
and they will tjuk& life mis 
erable. 4voV$*ff atornach. 
and bowel teou&ea U an 
easier matter than t*> effect a cure aftejr 
a long period of nftffcct |

at Salisbury, Sunday. soy and Pennsylvania. Mr. Tynes at-
Miss Alma Willing spent Sunday at tended n reunion at Pennlngton,

her home in Tyaskin.
•Members of the Ladies' Aid known 

as- tile ''Peak Sisters" from Peukvillo 
will give a jolly entertainment at the 
Community Hall. Friday evening. 
Children under six yrnm will lie ad-

whero he was a ntudent.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Brown are oc 

cupy inK their new bungalow on 
Grove Street.

•Dr. and Mrs. Walter Hasting* and 
son of Cambridge were guest*. Sun

mitted free. Six to twelve inclusive, j day, of Mr._and Mrs. Harry Elliott.
,ten cents each; all others twice as i and Mrs. Frank Robinson and

town on Sunday- ' 
Mra. "Oeorge Phillips and daugh-

The* 
unfcu

were not a*W to lend % voice 
_._ almost 1 o'clock, but promotly 
at 11, Arlington time by the wireless 
at Dfcvis Packing Co., their (Iran tone; 
wa* heard. Not so alluring, nor yet 
so enticing, but so far-reachln" that 
after about fifteen minute* everyone-, 
who had ears to hear, for mile* aofl 
muaa around knew that something 
had happened sometime, somewhere. 
The mellowing chime of Church and 

' school bells were also detected. Right 
many laughable thing* were noted In 
oar rather crude and unexpected of- 

ie-pfj.what In years to come, 
'Vgreat National Day. Since 

,- _ ~ Aen the combined, and cobUfcued 
blowing of whistles On the creeFlW*. 
announcing the burning of the splen 
did Morris-Fisher factory at* Point 
Pleasant, any repetition of that sound: 
snsnas to denote fire. Shortly after 
the whistles began on Saturday, a 
quickly-flowing stream of boy* and 
other town-folk,* moved down our 
street in search of suspected' flames. 
Buey housewives forsook their kitch 
en* for front yards and sidewalks. 
Over around Tibltha observation tow- 
era were hastily established upon 
roofcrecs, upper porches <nd ell .av 
ailable nigh point*, while anxious eyas 
surveyed the landscape over for signs 
of conflagration. "Uncle Jarvls" waa 
calmly plodding along the road to 
Sunns/bank when the sound smote hi* 
unanapecting ear. Back he came, 
poet baste, but moment* seemed hour* 
and rods seemed weary mile*, ere he 
reached the outskirts of town and waa 
informed at Crowder*s store that all 
immediate danger *r*s past. At the 
Peoples Bank, the doors were closed 
and curtains drawn for five minute*. 
On the Inside a busy officer of the 

• law was Imprisoned by the sturdy txtfL 
"Let me out" he cried, "business de 
mand* It," while wide-opened cloak 
displayed his official badge. ^Nothing 
dofaf", was the response. "We are 
obaewiag Armistice11. And the Law 
observed, it too. Laitly, • Reedville 
ex-ewrvice man in a laudable attempt 
to help the good work along, bearded 
hla. little roadster, rushed thru town 
up te Rowland and back, with throt 
tle open, andiiren on. He was madly 
followed by a car load of friends upon 
reecoe fcent.—Armistice dees not 
mean so much to us now and here, as 
it meant to the thousands and ten* 
of thousands of boys on the battle* 
neMa of Europe m 1918. Let us not 
forget them, They who were faith 
ful unto death."

Mn. J. C. Fisher, of The faMea". 
is viaiting relative* and frienWevAV 
tartk City, for eeveral week*, coin*;] 
Tie Baltimore, Wednesday. Mr*.¥b£ 
er*e» recently been made a life JMJH 
ber ef the Kentmore AModaUorVenVj 
la JaKMh Inti 

Y old home in

- Miss- Suste- -Bradley,- of- Deirmrrr 
spent the past week as the guest ol 
her sister, Mrs. Mack Bradley.

Mrs. John Adams has been on the 
sick list the past week or two. •

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Jackson and 
daughter, Margaret, are spending 
pert of the week in Baltimore.

_Mrs. Maggie Bennett has returned 
home after having spent three or four 
week* with relatives in IThltimore.

• 'Mrs. Edgar Bacon and little, son. 
Bdcar Jr., left for Wilmlngton, Del., 
on, Saturday. They expect to be gone 
aome tint*

Mr. and Mrs. Hillary Heath had *c 
their guests Sunday last, Mrs. Sara 
Hopkins, Miss Alice Hopkins. Mr. J. 
F. Hopkins, Miss Florence Hopkins 
and Edward Hopkins. 
' .Mrs. Carl Gotle* and sister, Miss 
Florence Parker, spent two days re 
cently with relatives in Fruitland.

Mrs. Annie Wrighl had as, he* 
guests Sifttday last, Mr. and Mrs. Frfd 
Wright and daughters. Evelyn and

ern, -PAdlne and Lillian, and Mr. and 
Mrs. «ld1e Malone and daughter. 
RUth, of Alien, were the guests of 
Mrs. Willie Darby on Sunday. 
. Mist Margaret Truitt, of Athol, 
mis the guest of Miss Anna Jackson 
jj» Sunday.

Rev. A. H. Green will conduct the 
Revival services in the M. P. Church 
beginning on Sunday night, Novem 
ber 28th.

Mn. Annie" D. Bounds had as her 
guests on Sunday last, Mr. and Mn. 
James Hopkins, Miss Florence Hop- 
Idn.s and. Miss Elizabeth Hopkins and 
Mr. Darcy' Bennett.

Miss Verna Gabler Is on the ricklist:
Mr. and Mrs. Pen. Harcum and chil- 

Irvn, Edward and Virginia, of near 
Salisbury, spent Sunday as~the guests 
af Mm. Emma Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bound* spent 
part of last week in Baltimore.

Mrs. Kate Brohawn and daughter,

many ptnnics an the xtze of the hoso i family of Washington, N. J. ere 
they wear. Refreshments aerved fre<! j jriCRts of Mr. Lavader Hearn. , 
of charge. Mrs. S. T. Smith, of Laurel, "we* a 

Mr. and Mm. Alien Parker, of Del- K"est, this week, of Mrs. J. L. Ellij. 
mar, were the quests of Mr. and Mrs.! Mina Marian H. Siemens arranged 
J. E. Jackson, Sunday. i a program on "A Visit to Washing- 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Smith visited ; ton, the Capital," for the Cantliry 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Parker, Sunday. | Club, Tuuiduy afternoon.

Miss Katie Richardson spent the! 
wek-end at her home in Alien accom 
panied by Miss Grace Hallam.

Revival meeting are still in pro 
gress at Walstons.

Mr. and BCrs. Clayton Jackson, j
of

Parsonsburg, spent Sunday with Miss 
Priacilla Wimbrow.

Miss Maude Wimbrow, of Salis 
bury, spent tho week-end .vtith her 
parents, Mr. -and Mrs. Greensbury 
Wimbrow.

Mr. and Mn. Ollie Waller have) 
returned to their home in Salisbury ' 
after spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Moore.

Miss Eva Matthews is spending a 
few days this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Avery Wimbrow.

Mr. Greensbury Wimbrow has im 
proved his home by painting it.

Mn. Lillie Wimbrow and daughter. 
Mory, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Handy Dennis.

Miss Sallic Laws of Sall.ibury, and 
Mr. Robert Wilson, of Royal Onk, 
spent Sunday with Miss Gertrude 
Law*. \

Mrs. Severn Rlggln, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Btllie Campbell, of Pittsvillo, 
spent Sunday with1 Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Wirebrow. '

Mr. and Mr*. Theodore Tilghman 
and daughter, Mary, of Salisbury, and 
little Virginia Lee Taylor, of Bridge- j 
ville, spt-nt Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenoe Laws.

Mr. Joseph Callowsy, of Delmar, 
enjoyed hunting out here Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur I'nrker, of I 
Scaford, Mr. and Mra. Arlie Mooro, i

Check development
of the cold that might lead ta 
comoihinj serious. Thio simple 
treatment coala and socthea 
Inflamod, Irritated mnn'jnn**. 
laoseno di«»ffr«e»bU phUcm; 
btoaks colds and coughs In 
abort order. Don't wait— rlfht 
row ask your druggist

taken when the rtnanaoa l 
thrytpae- jmch

Red Cloud

ladiftstian or dy«j6p«i«. » tolled, wbetker 
acut* or ehnwk, in gainful «ad .ttfemfctf 
oowUtfcm* wMckiat&e majority of caaetatt 
«M nentt ef aejpMMnK the tewek

and aangerow cowHtte*. 
Jtomba* 4**"

..* Time To Sfcoot 
SQUIRRELS AND DOVES

And that calls for shells. We have the load you w*nt>-» 
RamiofftoR, ^Inohestar or Field. They are fresh from the 
factory and will bring home the game. Perhaps you 
*ant a new gfan. 1(0 have them— Automatics, pump, 
and single, and will quotf, yon a good price on one.

Ma
ght an 

rian, of Columbia, Del.. and, , .. . 
Mn. George Wright and little daugh 
ter, Eloite, of Double Mills, Mr. and 
" Ira El My and ,Mn. Crouch, of

Wish
"I ban t*ettCftnhd tor nm-

down. 
POO

I

CondlHoa, 

loo," lay*
Mr*. Slhrte E***. el Jcmlne. 
Okta. "CanJuI did me ju»t Iota 
of food—«o much that I gave it 
to my daughter. She. cocn- 
pWaed of a aoreoeta in her (idea 
and beck. She took thrae

CARDUI
much

"We ben,
Jewnnga, ioc 26 years, and now 
we have our own home In Iowa. 
I hare bad 0 work pretty hard, 
M this eeoatoyvaw/t butt up. 
aedMm** It hard for us. • 

| q yiSH I we* Ml weak 
tea ofCardut-ttM roedlotee 

(the strength

A Problem in 
Battery Cost

• i . i s

A battery Jasts tWp years and costs 
v say, ^4*>Another lasts 18 months, 
' ifcttf cost* $19.50. Which is the 

most economical? ' '
The first, of course. The buyer 

of the second pays $1.50 more for 
service from his lower priced bat 
tery; his advantage is the first- cost 
saving he makes.

The SJ (oversize) Willard Threaded 
Rubber Battery is still the standard bat 
tery — and the most economical battery 
you can. buy. The SR (full size) is lower 
in price, and far more economical than 
the ordinary battery.

SR SJ
(•-volt, 11-plate) («-rolt, 11 -pi ate)

$27.95 $32.75 
Sali«Wy Battery Company

LANKFORD'S-a syrup for coughs 6-coldt

WHEN AQOOD 
HOUSE MEANS 
T7US MOST."

miSBUKT, MARYLAND

Representing
Willard Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

Batteries
(WOOD 81PAKATORS)

"MB WHO 
J!U1U)S OP CYPRESS AND BUILDS FOR KBITS.'

A New Cypr/ess Home Plan (free)
The latest addition to the internationally famous Cypress 
Pocket Library ("Ant guide, counselor and friend of all home-lover*") 
U the entirely new VobMw 44. It it the Cypress Colonial Book. It j»ve» you 
Compl«c*fulMi«1(rOfklaePnwln(«,>on •doubleplan sheetwpptoMnt,cow 
ing ev«y detail ol the bepttinj dwelling pictured ebove. The design, by u> 
eminent vchltta, to ml^nsl sexl «ahj*lve with ue—for you. Complete epecttjc*. 
tion* «re Indudtd In e&ficfotk there ere 22 hlnoriceUy eiithcmic ekctdie» \n » 
well known erist, depleting Colonial eoenimet, dance*, WIQPCM, furniture, «iW«r, 
•rchlrecrure, Interior (them**, nJUrefyetdte, etc. Abo much valuable editorial 
matter. The complete booklet coatee to ye* en request, free with our comfiU- 
menu. WlUyou write u*rte*l* of you* hopes end pUns? We ate here to help.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Everything Needed For Building 

SALISBURY, -:- MARYLAND
far yew bam, get eew •elected Cyereee Bern Board.
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AIDES FOR 1922 
REAL THANKSGIVING SPIRIT

Though Full Prosperity Hu Not Yet Been Regained, Farmers Of 
^; " Cooqtry Can WeU Rejoice Over Betterment Of Their 
>. ' OoiiitioiiB And BusfaMM In General

IIIVE WAt KCD'0 OO^Jki rtD*n .~^~T.

. With an increase «f $1^00,000,000 
In «roj> raloea this yew compared 
wiurlast, the farmers of the country 
out new have a real Thanksgiving, 
for though they have .not vet fully 
r»g»ta*d *rosp*rity thU splendid in- 
creas* add* enormously to the better 
ment of their conditions and to ail 
business Interests. The country at. 
large can aleo well rejoice with the 
farmer*, for the increase in the value 
of agricultomH products meant ln- 
creaied activity in every line of in 
ductor. Nowhere is thU better Ulnr 
trated than in the. increaaed activity 
and toying in thY Southern State*. 
This *ection, with * gain in the value 
of 'ite cotton crop this year of nearly 
halt a billion dollars based on Novem 
ber l*t Driee* and sine* increaied by 
$200,000,000 more by the farther ad 
vance in •price, wai the'first to emerge 
fran the depression deflation.

• the Mtimated value of twenty prin 
cipal cropi thla year, bated on Novem 
ber lit production and <pricei, wHl 
run ebove $&M8,000,000, compared 
with 16JMJOWMQ, the value of sim 
ilar crops in 1921' an Increase of fl,- 
>66,000,000 or over 26 per cent, the 
advance in price, aince November lit 
win wake it .at least $1,600,000,000. 
The tendency U still upward.

The Mtimated value of twenty prin 
cipal crop* listed In the accompany 
ing table is over $280,000,000 more 
than the estimated value of all crop* 
last year. The encouraging increase

* in crop price* indicate* that the coun 
try Is one* more (retting back on a 
sounder AnanciaJ bails, •• the wreck 
ing procee* of forced deflation had 
•boat rained the busineai interest* of 
the country, with the farmers stand 
ing the brant of the. blow. As the de 
flation campaign decreased and cre 
dit* became more normal, prices of 
farm product* rose and farmers saw 
millions added to their income.

The total grain production of the 
country this year Is eetimated at 6,- 
$58,000,000 bushels, valued at $8347.- 
000,000. This is an increase in pro-

tbongh it U 684,000,000 bushels' les* 
than the bumper grain crops of'1920 
and about 80,000,OOQ bushel* short of 
the 1918 grain output

Practically every important crop 
shows an Increased Production this 
rear compared with 1021, except corn, 
buckwheat, sugar beets, kaflrs and 
peanuts. The corn production this 
year is estimated at 2,896,000,000 
bushels compared with " """ 
bushels in 1921 and
bushels in 1920, and

8,080,000,000
8.230,000.000
2316,000.000

Grand Opera Heating 
: for Girl of 16

bushels in 1919.
The production of wheat in 1922 is 

estimated at 810,000,000 bushels, com 
pared with 794398,000 bushels In 1921, 
838,000,000 bushels in 1920 and 968,- 
000,000 bushels In 1910. Tho great 
est reduction in a single crop this year 
is in kaflrs or grain sorghqrns, which 
dropoed from 116,110,005 bushels in 
1921 to 81,488,000 bushel* this year. 
The south which was so hard hit list 
year, went to work with a will this 
sprint" and It more than noias >ts own 
with the country's agricultural acti 
vity. The South Increaied its cotton 
production by about 2,000,000 bales 
this year compared with 1921, and it
will receive, from present prospect*, Year's ago Rudyard Kipling wrote 
at least $700,000,000 more for Its an amaxing story about the trip of an 
cotton than last year. Addee> to this | aerial mall packet rising out of the 
Is ah increase of about $200,000,000 dark of London in early evening and

Marion Tslley. 16 year* old, 
daughter of a telegrapher in Kan 
sas City, won a Grand Opera, hear 
ing and has been declared the vo 
cal wonder oi the day. •.. • ,

"NIGHT^AIL" DREAM 
NOW NEARLY REALITY

Kipling's Once Amazing Story Of Air
Service Almost Accomplished

In United, Statee

in the value of the South'* com pro 
duction, white other crops will (well 
the total tain* to at least$l,000,000,- 
000 and probably much more.

Thus the South at present has In 
sight two-thirdsof the estimated gain 
in the crop values of the whole coun 
try. Fortunately, however, the indi 
cations are that other section* of the 
South as well, will see a still further 
Increase in crop prices and thus still 
greater total value* will be recorded.

Out of the depths of poverty 
brought on by defUtion the agricul 
tural Interests are beginning to see 
signs of returning prosperity.

The estimated production and value 
November 1st, of twenty •principal 
crops of the country compared withWVfWV* * HI** IB •»!* •••*•• mtvmtm •>• §*«>. v-» v|<~ —» •—-»• —-—-.-- — f „_---.- -dnction over 1921 of 39,000,000 bush-1 the final production and value of slml- 

els and in value of $778,000,000,1 lar crops last year Is as follows:

Cmp 
Con, bu. 
Wheat, bu. 
Oat*, bu. 
Barley, bu. 
Rye, bu. 
Buckwheat, bu. 
Fhuneed, bu. 
Bice, bu. 
Kaflrs, bu.

Nov. 1,1922. Estimated Value
Production, on Nov. 1 Prices. ProdurJion.

9396,108,000 $1381,652,000 3,080,372,000
810,123.000 782300,000 794393,000

1*29,774,000 480,773,000 1,060,737,000
1011,481,000 101388,000 151,181,000

79,«23,000 63307,000 57318,000
13,643,000 10,955,000 14,079300
12,101,000 25,407,000 8,112,000
39,150,000 87,000,000 36,515,000
81,188,000 35,514,000 116,110,000

December, 1921.
Value. 

$1302,670,000 
737,068,000 
321,540,000 

63,788,000 
40,680,000 
11,438,000 
11,732,000
34,500,000
45,260,000

Total grain, ..5368,450,000 $3341356,000 5318317,000 $2,568,676,000
Potatoes, bu. 
Sweet notatoes, 
Peaches, bu. 
Pear*, bu. 
Apples, bu. 
Peanuts, bu. 
Beans, bu. 
Cloverseed, bu.

438,006,000
110358,000
U,125,000

11*7,778,000
805,539,000
31,411,000
18,018.000

1378,000

$272,492,000 
89,050,000 
84,412,000 
20.861,000 

202,466,000 
24378,000 

.42,785,000 
18,141,000

346323,000
98,660,000

straightening out for the flight across 
the Atlantic.

The transatlantic mall packet is still 
In the future, but today aerial mall Is 
a commonplace matter In Europe, and 
across the United States between sun 
and sun there moves six tons of mail, 
12,000 pounds of it, or something like 
540,000 letters, aays the Public Ledger

"The Night Mall" of the air will U» 
here in a few weeks. Through day 
light and darkness a schedule of from 
30 to 83 hours will be maintained be 
tween the Atlantic Coast and the Paci 
fic. It may be that will be cut to 28 
hours.

Night flying is here or will be as 
soon as the postal air service has ar 
ranged for lighted field*, parachute 
flares and emergency landing pla *s 
after dark. Letters that now require 
five days by train from Los Angeles 
or San Francisco to New York and 
Philadelphia may be carried in little 
more than 24 hours.

Our postal air service has been mak 
ing some remarkable records. For 10 
weeks it has been 100 per cent, cffi 
clent.

For 16 months It has been without 
a fatal flying accident in its more than

10,706,000
08.097,000
37,112,000

9,118,000
1,411,000

18342,000
186384.000

82,288,000
24.298.000
14,488,000

Total bushel* 6,228,462,000 $4,102380,000 5353,570,000 $3368,75-1,000

Tobacco, Ibs. 
Cotton, bale* 
Hay, ton*

1380,275,000
10,185,000

108,736300
239300,000

1.186,120,000
1,191,746,000

1,075,418,000
7354,000

06302,000
Total value 20 crop* $8,668,248,000 ———.... $5,802,756,000

Hew Net To Take Cold
Some persons are subject to fre 

quent colds, while other* seldom, if 
ever, have a cold. You will flnd that 
the utter take good care of thenr.sol- 

, ves. They take a shower or oold spon 
ge bath every day in a warm room,

avoid over heated rooms, sleep with a 
window open or partly open, avoid 
excesses, over estlngr. becoming over 
heated and then chilled and getting 
the feet wet. Then, when they fee
the first Indication of a cold, they take 
Chamberlain's 'Cough Remedy with 
out delay and it is soon. over.—Advt.

2,000,000 mile!) of flying. Good wcsth 
er or bad weather, its six-day-a-week 
schedules have been maintained al 
most to the tick of the clock. •

The air mail gcrvlco has been crin- 
$385,192,000 pled by Congressional Indifference. 

86,910,0001 Some of the air mall routes were for 
ced1 into discontinuance. The trans 
continental service has been maintain 
ed, however, and it has shown results 
and efficiency equal to or better than 
any other and similar service In the 
world. ,

The air mall service has demon 
strated Its right to go- to Congress 
and get adequate Appropriations. The 
country needs it and its scope should 
be gradually extended. At the present 
time it is the ntepchild of the mail j 
service. The planes come from the' 
War Department.

It is time to give the air mail ser 
vice the help that it merits on Its re 
cord. There will be no better way to 
stimulate aviation and the science of 
aeronautics in America than this, for 
it will be of very great benefit to the 
nation In time of peace and will build 
up a great body of trained fliers to be 
drawn upon for the airservico In time 
of war.

$198,952,000
644,274,000

1,090,778.000

•••*«ri• v^i,.«. ̂ . •• .'*$>"*v

AMDCD-GA5
THE AMERICAN OIL CO, 
Salisbury Plant i Mill St.

Vi
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Kennerly & Mitchell Off er You the
Newest and Smartest Suits, Coats and Dresses

for Women and Misses ,» •*.'.-.•...... . , ••• • ••^-- • j_ r _ '/' ' ' ••
You will find Quality you never saw before in these Suits, 
Coats and Dresses. We are especially pleased in being able 
to offer our customers such garments, fashioned in the very 
nevvest and smartest mc^jes of luxurious woolen materials that 
materially add to madam's charm. A comprehensive col- ; 
lection insures satisfactory selection to eveiy modish Women
and Miss. -K^^^f^^ :• v ^i||SW ' '• ' ' • ' i -v

Hprt Schaffner & Marx Coats for Ladles ;^ '.-

i.

ji 
1

;;.;,: v^ ••$•..-
*

4
» - -MJ . •-;. \ f • vX:'..'• ••<>•• '• .• •• /•»•£' » '•!•' •_•• ••' - : k *••.:•.•••'•»,

t"

•^^>-^;^
..", •-.- :'.-«W- SUITS AND COATS '• : '"" ^S^ft'S?'-

A complete showing of real Fur-trimmed Coats, 
Beaver, Squirrel, Fox and Wolf, cleverly designed with the 
new sleeve effects.

$35.00 to $75.00
*vVA;-; v» OTHER SUITS AND COATS : •

: t -: $25.001° $30.00

;»'

^^.v'V.v--' . DRESSES
You will have before .you all that's new in Canton 

Crepe, Tricotines, Poiret Twiljs, Satin Faced Cantons, and 
a great showing of Evening Djresses.

ir $22*50 to $45.00 f
,;. V

Kennerly & Mitchell
The Home of good Clothes for Ladies

Ladies Department. Third Floor Elevator Service

$1
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THANKSGIVING CHEER COMES WITH 
RISE IN PRICE OF SWEET POTATOES

32 Can From Main Street St*.
Shipped Oat Daring The

Past Week.
HRST KILN-DRIED TO

MOVE FROM COUNTY

letter's floor. 
The local team this season Is

considerably strengthened by the *)«  
quisition of Porter, former St. John's 
College player and Duffy who former 
ly wore the livery of Washington 
College. The. team will be coached 
this season by George R. Cobb, for 
mer Amherst star, and   successful 
season is anticipated.

Prices Have Risen From 19 To 65 
Ceata Per Hamper—Only ' About 
H Of Crop Has Been Shipped Thus 
Par Is Estimate—Meny Did Not 
big Their Crop jit AIL

Especially cheering to the farmers 
of Wicomico County; gratifying to 
the business interests and pleasing 
to the people in general because it 
tends toward leading to more general 
prosperity than 's now being enjoyed 
is the knowledge that the sweet pota 
to market has strengthened mater 
ially snd that prices greatly in excess 
of those obtainable in recent months 
are now being had for this particular 
crop. . 

During laat week 32 carloads of 
"sweets" were shipped out from West 
Main Street station according to fig 
ures furnished a reporter of The News, 
by the agent at that point. It has 
Men conservatively estimated that 
90 per cent of the potatoes shipped 
go from West Main Street as many 
of the large storage'houses are loca- 

*ted In territory contiguous thereto. 
Basing estimates on those figures 
around 35 carloads were shipped, out. ______

Priceson the outgoing potatoes last        j 
week ranged from' 45 to 55 cents per At the last day's of the Peninsula 
hamper f.o.b. Salisbury whHe several I Horticultural Society which covers the 
weeks ago none of these kiln-dried '.State of Delaware, the Eastern Shore 
ones were being shipped at all due to j of Maryland and Virginia, held in 
poor markets. Indeed prices hav<rDover, Delaware, last week, W. Lee 
remained so low that those who had | Alien, of this city was honored by 
potatoes on hand were tn a quandry (being chosen president of the organl- 
es to what course to pursue; the stor- Ration and a member of the Executive.

Local Tossers Get '
Under Way Friday

"Y" Quint Will Meet Fire Represent 
ing Hilford Military Company 

On Latter'. Floor
The Y. M. C. A. Basketball team 

will play its initial game of the sea 
son on Friday night of this Week 
against Company "F" of Milford on

FRUITGROWERS 
ELECT ALLENTQ 

HEAD SOCIETY
Horticulturists Of Peninsula At

Dover Elect Officers 
Closing Day.

On

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO 
SEE MOOSE MINSTRELS

Tickets For Both AfternooB And <Bv- 
'•e&ing Performances To Go On 

Sale December 8th. •
In carrying out the spirit of the 

very foundation upon which was 
founded the Loyal Order of Moose  
that of administering to the children 
of the country and having in mind 
doubtless "Mooseheart the home of 
happy children and the school that 
trmin* for life," the management of 
the -minstrel show ha* planned a 
matinee at 3.30 o'clock on the after 
noon of December llth for the school 
children of Salisbury at a low pri:e 
of admission and will arrange to have 
schools dismissed in time for the start 
of the performance. .

Plans' for the show are coming 
along nicely and Director Pilchard 
and. the members of the caste are- 
working night and day rehearsing and 
completing the details. The program 
consists of 40 human "mirth ma 
chines;" which arc expected to pro 
duce a stupendous, song spouting 
first part which will embrace new 
Jokes, new songs and new dancer.

A feature always, therefore need 
ing no introduction, is the Moose 
Quartet and, soloists which will prove 

entertaining. A hangup "Olio"

COIMRYaUB 
PLANS FINALLY 

CONSUMMATED
Jack Gunby Heads List Of Offi 

cers And Directors Named 
Monday Night.

SITE COMMTTTEiTwiLL
SELECT THE LOCATION

More'Than 100 Charter Member* .Al 
ready Secured For Organisation 
Known As Wicomieo Country Club.
Golf Course And Tennis 
Planned WlUi Club House.

ConrU

Visions of a Country Club for Sal 
isbury seemed clear and distinct., to 
members of this city's sporting and 
social set last Monday night when an 
enthusiastic meeting of the new char 
ter members of the proposed club was 
held in the rooms of the Chamber of

RED CROSS ROLL CALL 
ENDED LAST SATURDAY

With Reports Yet Incomplete Indica 
tions Are That County Will Sur 

pass Last Year's Effort*.
.The followjng places have been re 

ported since last week's tame as hav 
ing 100 per cent of their office em- 
plovces enrolled as members of the 
Red Cross: White and Leonard, facul 
ty of Mrs. Herald's school. R. D. 
Grier and Sons Company (office and 
plant), Dallas and Nock, Salisbury 
National Bank, Peninsula. Grocery, 
Turner Brothers and , Da vis Candy 
Company. \\ p,

Contributions amounting \a |4Q.(U 
were secured on Saturday by Girl 
Scouts to be used entirely for .local 
work and an additional $49.74 was 
contributed for the local work during 
the drive.

Available reports from the county 
districts indicate that most of them 
will surpass last year's recofU Al 
though the drive officially closed on 
Saturday last, anyone overlooked or 
still wishing to contribute may do so 
by getting in touch with Mrs. D. 
Laird Todd, County Chairman.

Wicomico Chapter, wishes to thank 
all who in any way contributed to the 
success of the roll cell, especially

i_.i j. a. .10 - ou  -   .-,-- ,ivu......«w with about thirty men who I Miss Helen Ulman and Mr. Lee Ins-
Jneludlng U>e Song Shop" an original, had sponsored the movement present.! ley for the publicity given at their 
Dale Wimbrow production rendered officers and directors were elected, j respective theatres;VThe Wioomleo 

Mr. Wimbrow and his company [ xi,ey Bre: President Jack Gunby; News and the Salisbury Advertiserin- i ii ,. »'""i"»"* ciney are: rresiaenu JBCK \»unny; i ««* » mm me oansoury Aqveruser 
F'n0,'* Extraordinary, "A Wo- i Vice-Presldent, C. O. Culver; Record- 'or the generous spnce allotted for
i. W«Min., . .——. m *——— I . ..„.„.-. Re(j Cro8i Newa . Mls|, Ro,,),}. ifoM

and the Girl Scouts for their work
manless Wedding," a scream from 
start to finish, make up the rest of 
the show, '

Tickets for every seat in the house 
will go on sale at the Arcade box of-

ing Secretary, M. W. Bounds; Treas 
urer, .Henry W. Ruark. These offi 

apply for 
The Board

.
cers were authorized to 
articles of incorporation. 
of Directors will comprise this group* A — «Cij n \. ^IL T .„ . I ot uirecuirB win comprise inia Krvuu

flee on Friday, December 8th, at 10 A. and the fonowinp flve men: E. Rlall
A full detailed program will be 

'in this paper next issue.

age houses  were full and with winter 
approaching things commenced to 

;loomy aspect. Many weretake a
even f i _
really worthless.

Committee, while the gathering chose 
W. F. Alien as the vice-president for 
Wicomico County. Both are very

'ed to stock, ' being considered i prominent in horticultural circles In

CITY OFFICIALS SEEK 
TO REGULATE DANCES

Uy » 
this

' —— , n . I — I Ii_ • i * ii *»• ~ . nr T* I v«*J WUM,MS.« 01V UAMIllllIIB "^ IWKU
The ow level reach- this state being officers of the W. F.|UU the dances that will be held dur-

Ordinance Is Being Drawn Up That 
W|ll Require Permits To Be Se 

cured For Such Brents. 
City officials are planning to regu-

ed this fall was the almost unbeliev 
able price of around 13 cents per 
hamper.

One reason advanced for the condi 
tions was the Virginia crop which was 
unusually large and to some extent 
glutted the Northern markets there 
 Mlng at some points on the Eastern

Alien Company here and need no in' 
troduction to many of the readers of 
this paper.

A talk on* the different varieties of 
strawberry plants, their producing 
and selling qualities, by W. F. Alien, 
of Salisbury wus one of the features 
of the closing day's session. Dr. T.

Shore of'Virginia on the tracks in oneiC. Johnson, of the Virginia Truck Ex- 
day as many as 700 cars. This crop! perimontal Station gave a practical
is now drawinjtto an 

Another fMsoWTi t
end... 

that this
talk .illustrated with chart* on ferti-- 

year! liser for truck crops, including kale.
consumer* are buying from "hand toicabbaze, white and sweet potatoes.

...._. Jkte needs. Tliere are no places \f o-operative canning of tomatoei, 
fer storage and there is also said to giving his experience of three yesrs'

successful operation of a co-operativebe a dearth of ready money.
"People in the North," says County 

Agent Cobb, "buy more by the pound 
the sweet potato. They do not rcali- 
M its value as a food''. In this re 
spect he asserts it is his belief that 
as) advertising campaign setting forth 
the true value of the sweet potato
wbuld help.   
higher caloric

ing the coming winter months. The 
question of closer supervision over 
this class of amusement wan discuss 
ed at length on last Monday night by 
the Mayor and members of the City 
Council and It was decided to draw up 
an ordinance requiring parties desir 
ing to .stag* these affairs to first se 
cure permits from the city officials. 

Accordingly an ordinance.covering 
*trp^aMrtr'TM?Wfceiin>eing plan 
ned by City Solicitor Bailey and will 
b« ptisented to the City Council on-nana u>. « ">»*«  wniw »na, HW«I ?"«"«*  Ab* presented to the City Council on might be added to the list of other 

^^ «tUi«s. There Is to be no time lost

White, E. E. Tulf, E. Dale Adkins, D. 
A. Hannaman, and W. H. Jackson. 
Three of this board will be named for 
three yean, three for two years and 
three for one year.

The name of the organliation is to 
be The Wicomico Country Club and 
already about 107 charter members 
have been accepted. The initial fi 
nancing of the project is to be done 
by a group of 12 business men in the 
city who have subscribed 116,000 for 
the purchasing of tho property which

on the street* Saturday; Mr. I. ll 
Benjamin for the attractive window 
display; the ministers for their talk* 
in the churches; and all workers who 
solicited memberships.

DORCHESTER MAN KILLED IN A 
CONTROVERSY OVER OYSTER

Government Craft
Leaves Shipyard

U. 8. 8. "Psyche V" Had Undergone
Thorough Overhauling At

Local Shipyard
The U.S.S. "Psyche V". which for 

the past two months has been under 
going repairs at the Shipyard of 
Smith A Williams here, left on Wed 
nesday for Southern waters. The 
craft, under command of Capt. John 
Bllxsard, is operated under tne De 
partment of Commerce and Is used 
to carry inspecting officers who as 
certain if the smaller boats which 
navigate the inland waters are pro 
perly licensed, carry proper life pre 
servers, and otherwise are sailing un 
der the government requirements.

W.H.S.BUTA 
SINGLE GAME 

FROM LAURELS
Annexing Of Soccer Contest 

With Federalsburg Would% 
Mean Shore Shunplonship.

Three Prominent Nanticoke Re 
sident Arrested Saturday

Charted With Crime. 
MEN NOW \T LIBERTY

UNDER A $5,000 BOND
Wicomico Men Claim That Grounds 

In Question Were Privately Owned 
While Dorchester .Tongers Allege 
That No Land Had Been Taken Up 
In Deep Creek By Them.

Emerson Pritchett, aged 34, of 
Bishops Head, Dorchester County, on 
oysterman, died in the Cambridge 
Hospital Saturday last, hi» death 
having been caused by a bullet wound 
In the head, the charge alleged to 
have been flred by Wicomico oyster- 
men while the victim, together with 
his brother, E. Gordy Pritchett and 
Ivy Bramble were aboard a canoe 
tonging for bivalves in Deep Creek, 
a tributary of the Nanticoke River 
Thursday mornhig last about 11 A.M.

Three prominent citizens of Nanti 
coke Point, this Bounty, were taken 
Into custody last Saturday morning 

Sheriff John H. Farlow who was

VISITING SOCCER TEAMf 
CLASH AT CORDY PARK

Federalsburg .Wins Game 1-0 AKfco
Somerset Countisna Put Up

Game Fight To Finish
- --- - -  ! . Federalsburg High and   Crisfleld

will be held by mortgage The dues j High soccer teams clashed at Gordy 
of the club-menibers will be used to p»rk on Friday afternoon of last week
defrsjy the expenses of erecting an. to determine the winner in the Inter- 
adequate but not elaborate club-house county elimination series on the Eas- 
and the making of a golf course and tern Shore beii>e conducted by the 
* '-   '- ' publlc Athletic LcaBue of Maryland.tennis courts.

A committee will shortly be ap 
pointed to thoroughly inspect all sug- ......... _.    .  UM ....B ...  .....
gested sites and to make a selection | half, the lone tally of the afternoon

>-1 The game was fast and well played 
'-1 Neither side scored during the first

of one that is* deemed most desirable. 
It i* POSMM* taa» a river sjssat prop 
erty will be seriously considered in 
view of the fact that water sports 
might be added to the list of other

ing. It is understood that the munici- ' in arranging the final details and it is

. ll 
d

ipal 
fftdil suitaarities are not at all satis- 

with the manner in which certain

gave a detailed account of the raising 
cultivating, digging, storing and ship-
 pin of sweet potatoes:- 

Ir. Stein, representing I. B. Sin
clair, superintendent of the Delaware 
Railroad, spoke on what the railroad"The sweet has a much  ......_. _,.-.

value, as a food than | docs for the. farmer, giving in detail
has the Irish or white potato," says i just what the railroad company Is 
the County Ag"ent end figures from]doing in many ways to aid the pro- 
authentic sources support his conten- idcuccr in getting his produce to mar-
tion. " ket.

Prices this fall are lower thah for] The following officers were elected: 
years and canners have refused to I President, W. Lee Alien. Salisbury; 
take the Tegetablen in some instances first vice-president, C. Walton Smith, 
at any price. The acreage has been BridRcvillc, Del.; secretary and treas- 
Wrge  ejwut 4,000 in round numbers ,urer, Weslev Webb, Dover, Del.; ex- 
  and naturally the rise in price is I ecutive committee. W. Lee Alien, 
gratifying. It is estimated that only I Salisbury, Md.: A. F. Walker, Wood- 
about H of this year's crop has been ; side, Del.;G. Halo Harrison, Berlin,

ed and that they are determined to 
raise the standards.

Although a permit wiH be required 
to hold dances, it is not expected that 
parties desiring to put on such amuse 
ments will meet with any difficulty 
in securing permits unless they have 
sponsored events in the past that met 
with criticism. But a regulation of 
dances is conceded by all reputable 
citizens to be well-nigh a necessity 
and in extending their supervision to 
such a degree, the city officials seem 
to be well supported.

DRUNK AND DISORDERLY

hoped to have the club-house and golf 
course ready by early summer.

Rotarian L. W; Gunby 
Addresses Local Club

belie registered by Fi
 hour-ten mTRutea aftrfr*t... __._   
the final period when Gllmes made 
a neat pass to Noble who booted the 
bell between the posts.

Both the Somerset countiani and 
the Caroline boys were backed by
 large contingents of rooters who ac 
companied the teams. The lineup

'and summary:

"Employer And Empleyee", Subject i Holland
O.' Discourse Under Program Ar 

ranged By Committee
The Business Methods Committee, 

E. Dale Adkins, chairman, had charge 
of the regular meeting of the Rota 
Club last Thursday evening at the 
M. C. A.

L. W. Gunby, head of the firm of 
L. W. Gunby and Co., was the speaker 

Officer S. O. Furniss was called to ! of the evening and his_ subject was

V.!

Crisfield " Position 
H. Riggin Goal 
Tyler L. B. 
Cullm R. B. 
Ward L. H. B. 
Trader R. II. II. 

Center
Quinn O. R. F. 
N.. Sterling I. R. K 1 
Ward C. F. 
Johnson O. L. F.

l*»*v4M TIL*.iggin i. L. t . 
Goal kicked hy Nnhlo. 

missed Fcdt>ralsburg (Bowdlo)

FederalsVg 
Bradley 
Taylor 
Oviltne

Wheatley 
LJssick

Flushed with their victories over 
St. Michaels and Rock Hall Schools 
last week, the Wicomico High School 
soccer booters left for Hurlock on 
Wednesday afternoon to battle with 
Federalsburg warriors the only ag-' 
gregation standing between the Sal 
isbury lads end the Eastern Shore 
crown in the tournament being con-

A victory over the. Caroline .... 
means not only the honor of having 
the championship of the Sho' but It 
means a trip to Baltimore for the 
sons of Salisbury and the opportunity 
of meeting the victors of the Western 
Shore tournament at Patterson Park, 
in a contest about December 15th. 
The winners of that engagement be-* 
«pm* sUte champions 
"TOT the two f*mtt,!_,_ 
goal was scored against 
St. Michaels going down to defeat 
2-0 on Wednesday at Hurlock and 
Rock Hall taking .the count   4-0 on 
Friday at Greensboro. The former 
game was hotly contested and Wico- 
mic6's goals threatened many times 
but the backfieW and especially goal-

Ira Y. Wheatley of Dorchester and 
Detective Harbourne of the Baltimore 
Police DepL who ires called into the 
case by States Attorney A. Stcngcl 
Marine of Dorchester. Those arrest 
ed were: Capt. John W. Collier. Wil 
liam Travers and Frank Travere. Tho 
two first mentioned 'men were taken 
to Cambridge and carried bcforo 
Magistrate E. P. Vinton, who, upon 
the advice of Judge John R. Pattison, 
released the prisoners under $5,000 
bond. They were charged with "as 
sault with intent to kill." Frank 
Travers was too 1U to make the trip 
to Cambridge and was allowed-to re 
main at his home. 

About three weeks ago. according

News by Gordy Pritchett, brother of
the slain man, several of the Dorchex- 
ter tongers went over seeking oystgrs 
in Deep Creek and -were warned by 
William Travers to keep off as they 
were hU planted oysters and the par 
ty withdrew. The same week, Gordy 
Pritchett states, his father wrolv til 
the Conservation Commission of 
Maryland'nklfig about Wt waters in 
question, and received later a reply 
from it to the effect that no land had 
been taken up in Deep Creek and that 
thi<< bottom they were contending to 
hold was In Dorchester county.

Last Monday when the Dorchester 
men again went over to the creek, he 
alleges .that William Travers iume

shipped. Last vear there was shipped tMd.; Dr. H. B. McDowoll. Middle- i°
^..* j«n AAA u...u«.i. n»nn> tBA n.9 inur fnwn* XV tl Hf»T*n«. Wiirtfin. Mn * ' a<

the home of Mrs. Rose Hearn in South 
Salisbury about eight o'clock on Fri-

"Eniployer and Employee." Mr. 
jGunby gave a splendid talk which

of periods 30 minutes. Referee Am- 
mon (P. A. L.) Baltimore.

Fulton Fields w'ere equal to «°«>«"i "is craft and again claimwl
the'emergency and fS.tr.t3I iK Jff ^7-hh l?'^* 7'tors aml 
advances   * | that he had gotten them from Komo 

There' were antimsted scenes! T.urne  whoso family had owned 
around the telegraph office Friday . thc  . for - °° y«» . Pritchett then 
night as groups of higl school boys! " ? '» hc r«»(l him the letter from tho 
awaited a telegram announcing the ' M>nservBUon Commission after which 

., result of the Rock Hall game. DIs-' Travers remarked about "seeing that 
. .__." trict Manager Carty of the telephone i vo" kccP "°ff-.
H^ZSu company came to the rescue, called I Thursday the party came back ami 
Closson Qreen.boro for them and obtained | resumed longing operations when 
Ollmasiti* ««ore. The Uam arrived home "bout 11 o'clock a fusillade of shots 

Penaltv ! I«ter In the evening and were given : showered tho oyster canoe and tho 
Timi i a rousing cheer. The words on every . three men according to the story, fell 
»_ tin won.? "Wctl get Federalsburg I to thu deck. Then a groan of agony

HOWARD STREET FIRS

out 400,000 bushels. Because of'low ! town; W. B. Harris, Worton, Md.;' dtv -••,- ... ... , , _, . . ,
prices many have not dug their crop C. Walter Smith, Brldgevijle, Del.  rrested Alton Nelson, of Delmar, for P«CM many nave noi aug ineitcrop v, Delaware, New Cas- drunkenness and disorderly conduct. 
tntsyear. I tie county, J. T. Shallcrosj, Middle- _ The prisoner     '---  -was arraigned on

_____ I
An alarm of Arc about 4.20 o'clock 

tarians. Saturday afternoon from the h,o(n,e of
Talks of this character with a-mem-: John Pcrecll, Howard Street, 

her of the club dping the speaking will the department nuirkly to

dUtuA.nc. and was thoroughly enjoyed by the Eo-i

INITIAL COTILLION
AT ARMORY TONIGHT

,town; Kent county, Frank W. Rich 
lardson, Wyoming; Sussex county, 
H. G. Baker, Brid?eville; Maryland, 
Cecil county, Lcvi Z. Balderston, ,Col- 
ora; B. Murill, Galena; Queen Anne, 

  'irving Walker; Caroline county, Col. 
Club Number* ISO Members And No A. W. Sisk, Preston; Talbot county, 

rt.t..,. ii/iii R. i.l«i<«<ul "Thl. J - °- Coven Cordova; Dorchester, J. 
. utnera win lie Aommeo, inis i p_ Hirst, Cambridge; Worcester, Fred 

Season "Original Six" Here I Dukes, Girtlctree, Wicomico, W. F. 
The first dance of the Cotillion Club Alien. Salisbury: Somerset. T. W. 

series will t,k. place tonight in the ^^^^^2^
First Regiment Armory. Music w(ll 
be furnished by the "Original Six" 
Orchestra of Wllmington, Del. The 
Armory is decorated very tastefully 
with trimmings appropriate to the 
season and presents quite a spectacle. 

The dance is open only to the mem 
bers of the club which number about 
130 and their Invited guests which In 
clude that manv more -from other 
places. The management announces 
that the memberships are now closed. 
Inasmuch as tms Is a private hop no 
spectators will be allowed. Dancing 
will be from 9 until 2.

thampt  w. u Eliey, Exmore.

PRETTY WEDDING TAKES 
PLACE AT ROCKAWALK1N

Tuesday morning before Police Jus- ibe on the program for several weeks The fly was of the chimney vsl 
tioe Jones and fined $10 and costs. I to come.   and was immediately dlstingnlc1

Salisbury Shriners Will Be Host Of All 
Children In City At Kg Xmas Celebration

Event Will Be Held At "Y" On Saturday Afternoon Preceding Christinas Day And A Bag Of 
Candy Will Be Presented To Each Child "Y" Officials Will Again Erect Two Mammoth. 

Christmas Trees With "Wonderful" Garde*. Something Going On Each Night 
During Week Crippled And Sick Children' To Be Remembered.

lip were: "We 1*! get .   -  . _ . .. . 
next." > WBS heard m the bow of the boat and 

Many townspeople ureompanled the Gordy, runhlng forward, found hiu 
team to Hurlock on Wodne-day and I brother with blood streaming from n 

: Captain Dallas and Coach Ungcr snnt j bjllet wound, lying on the deck. Hu 
1 their strongest lineup in:o tho fray. , thon shouted to the men on tho bank 

____m ^____ to cease firing that hl.i brother h:»l
I boon hit. A few other shots, h« ?ni(T. 
were fired from ambush about no 
yards sway, one striking him on the 
heel of his boot.

The wounded man was at once car 
ried to shore by his companions and 
ni'ihed to the Cambridge Hospital

Meny Land Owners Along Paraerdyke where he hovered between life and 
Creek Cannot See Suflclent B«ie- i <1f!ll,lh *lth ,» huljet wound ncnr thc 

a. «- D ... ' right temple .Which panned through fit For Expense Involved. i h ,a hea(, and lodged in the left jnw- 
A large delegation was before the bone and which, in Its cournv, pnnstd 

Board of County Commissioners .oh t through a portion of the brain muk-

TAX DITCH PROTESTED

Tuesday at Its regular meeting pro 
testing against the establishing of a 
Tax Ditch In Trappe District be 
tween Wicomico and Somerset' Coun 
ties up Passerdyke Creek the stream 
which divides the two territories. 

Due to tho size of the delegation

practically but » 
time. A prelimina

matter 
ary lu'ur- 

CnmbridK" <>n

ing death
of a short
Ing win be held in
Friday and it Is said to be likely that
the Dorchester County grand jury
will probably be called back to Camb
ridge December 6th, to consider thl.i

Another of those rare "treats" so,for the kiddies this year.

Local Manager'

Mis. Elsie Marie Hughes Becomes
The Bride O." Delaware Mon On

Saturday Last
A prettv wedding took niece at the | this 

home of Capt. C. V. Hughes, Rocks- ' 
welkin, early last Saturday morning 
when their daughter, Miss Elsie Mar 
ie, became the bride of Mr. James S.

t>.~... nu .n w»»»i h« th« throughly enjoyed by the
*» hewan<

Two immense Christmas »reca with i the city will.be asked lo participate.
their burden of beautiful ornaments, i Thi» event -will be under the. _ .. . - , _. _. , , i » i ,

of Salisbury last Chris'mas is in store j dMI| inij tinlel Bmj brilliant electric ' supervision of Miss Mildred Matth 
for the youngsters of this', city again bulbs will stand as immediate remin-'ews, who so efficiently conducted it

The announcement comes ders of the holldav season as one en- last Christmas.

"Y" "d »* » «* "« oldtri The decorations at 'the "Y". ecame eo r .m. 
'At R;,^  { Uurel, De, the ' ceremony ! 'he Shrln.rs of Salisbury who have year formed a  pectacle long to be ,tfon of some church or other organi-

TVA-^TirfcxtbTingVrformed by the Rev. J. M. S. ' InstrncUd him to give to* every child •• remembered alike by grown up and xation will be given. ' 
. Meeting van nluiik of Quantlco I in 8»H|bury  both white and colored | child and people from all parts of the! Friday af'ernoon and evening, Dec-

**.I3 "'Jr.'. ° ' Vjuminco. , I .™r"*!:_ f._ ___ «» a nn>rlo ....... ««,.nf« ^.™o Vioro In v <ru/ If A««nr. amhvr 20. will hp irivan ov*» fa tha
C 0. Culver Attend* Day & Zimmer- 

•an EfTUIency Gathering And 
Rears Experts On Varied Topics.
In pursuance of its policy to give

Mr. Charles J. Hughes, of Balti 
more, brother of the groom,' acted an 
best man and Miss Margaret Pusty 
rendered a solo, "Oh Promise Me. 
Mrs. Ralph, in a graduate of Wicomi 
co High School of this city and also

III QfellBL/V* y~™UUVii w i»iv«- *BMV> v *»»*»•»«• | ^"-™ — •-«* a* — — j.-— .-—.., —-- r >-- -— —.».,— - - —— --* - - - , IT At-
 between the ages of 6 and 12 years county came here to view It. Assur-1 ember 29, will be given over to th« __.. _._._ ___.__..._ .. 
one of those "swell times" which the lance has been received by Secretary 1 colored children and the programme j splendid Investment.

modern . business! mor(!f whjie Mr. Raloh i» a prominent 
* .*.- "!' advance* j farmer residing near Laurel, Del.

The couple left oh the early morn-

the stockholders and patrons the ben- j of tne tsute Normal School, Balti- eftt of the most . .---. i ....._...
method s in vogu
made in the seientiflflc development ...  _ ._.. _.. ..., ,_..^ .......
of the electrical business, General ; inK train for » several weeks trip to 
Manager C. O. Culver of this city, at- 1 AtUntic City and New York, after 
tended last week the meeting of inan- which they will be at home near Lau- 
agers of public utility properties un- 
der the management of Day and 
Zimmermann Inc. at the Bellevue- 
Stratford Hotel, Philadelphia. Among; 
the subjects discussed by experts in ( 
their psrtl«ular lines of

FIRE AT PERDUE HOME

. 'An alarm of fire about nine o'clock 
endeavor:Saturday morning carried the depart-

r Mwir ynruvviar mice v* viHi^uwr . oaiuruay murniiiK CKrrimi in« t^i«iiii* 
were: "Public Relations," "Advertls-J mcnt to the home of D. W. Perdue, 
in«," "Transportation Development," North Division Street. The blase 
"The Coal Situation," "Power Produc- proved to tie .a chimney one and was
*.:__ M _» ***^_ I!L«._ M • i * . i t . * (^ __*_L _ _iticn," and "Safety." I quickly extinguished.

Interested In the proposition both pro | case.
end con the meeting was held in the.; ——:——»«<»•———— 

! Court Room. Attorney L. Claude i VAtlair* OII ICDimv U111 
{Bailey appeared for those> opposing YOUNG SALISBURY MAN
the proposition while Williams and' «iim»/i nfMMMiui«an> «._.
SSsnfflT^Sf ?"e^\ WEDS WORCESTER GIRL
ago by the Commissioners: Lee Por-j        
ter, Somerset County and ' Messrs.' Wedding Of Mr. Richardson And MUa 
BenJ. P. Llvingston and Robert J.: Cropper Solemnised At Berlin 
Chatham, Wicomico County. j Ymterdsy To Reside Hero

tide entertainments and each night | Attorney Bailey argued that the ' . »«  ««' «  « 
lastl special programmes under the dlrec-i benefits which would accrue weru not! MUs Vera Frances Cropper, dauK'n-

' commensurate with the expense in- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel P. Crop- 
volved while Mr. Williams contended' P". °t Berlin, and Mr. Leroy Ko|{or 
that from the standpoint of Manila- KirhardKun, of this city, w*ro m»r- 
tlon and reclaimed land U would be u j r.'.e J vt»terday. In Stephenson Methu-

........ week a' the
i devoted to Yule-

Shrlner so generously knows how to Hammerslough by radio from Santa
_J_ _> • frl l*ii*' k«..i«rlna«t Inn •tati/kn tn T Hi* «kf.

....__ .. ., -_  .. .    will be in charge of one of the colored
 _ , _._ broadcasting station to the cf- clergymen of the citv. The treat for 
A 'real for 1200 children is being \ feet that he will b.o here In person for the children will take place from 4 to 

planned and In due time each child -the Saturday afternoon affair to pass|6.aO.
between the above mentioned ages out the ban of candy andI greet the ! On "Monday, January 1,192s, comes 
will receive a ticket through their ' children. Not only will Santa visit; the culminaMon of the whole Yul«tld« 
school which will entitle he or she to i the Y.M.C.A., Buulldlng but hc will i celebration the reception by the 
take part in the big celebration and while'In Salisbury gladly call at any Board of Directors to the people of 
receive one of those coveted bags, of i home where 'here in an Invalid or sick i the entire community. This -will lie 
candy child and carry them their treat so I an "Open House" affair, refreshments 

The bi> event for the white child- j that their handicap may not prevent will be served and a musical program 
Ten will lake place in the auditorium 'them joining in the festivities of the' rendered., 
of the "Y" on Saturday afternon, | season. The management is espec-! C(inl ribu|ion» to the Christmas tree

j ™ J vf »feray n Stepenson M 
dlst tpiscopal Church. Berlin.

December Mrd from 4 to &.30 o'clock. 
The* auditorium Isst year appeared 
to be the last word in holiday decora 
ting but the secretary assured a re 
presentative of the News 'his week 
that last year's affair would be a 
"side show" as compared with what 
he>and Physical Director Bogg« plan

ially desirous that the names of any fund will be gladly received by the
Y.M.C.A. tnanagement. Cheeks to 
ward helping along this worthy pro 
ject may be mado payable to R. W.

ily . .... __
such unfortunates lj* transmitted 
them.

On Saturday night a Christmas eve
community tree celebration will take Hammerslough. Last year this fee- 
place with special features to be ar- 1 ture cost around $200 and donations 
ranged later and on Sunday after- [  large or small  will be gra«efully 
noon Christmas eve a musical fes- received.

The County Commissioners held the I The bride tn one of Berlin'*
matter over for deliberation and will,"  <* very popular while tho, report at their meeting next Tuesday I Kroon: is annociated with the Rn-huH-
week the decision.

"BUNCH Of FUN"COMPANV ' 
SCORES TRIUMPH IN PLAY

i son Brothers Company, in the plumb-
[ Ing 'business here.  
i After1 their honeymoon, Mr. urn) 
Mrs. Richardson will reside ut 1IJOZ 
North Division Street, this city. 

      tu t m———,
ST. PETER'S BAZAAR

DEC. 5TH AND 6111
Artists of the Standard Bearer's 

and Young Men'c Service Class of the 
Asbury Church scored a merited stage , __ 
triumph in their »lay. "A Bunch of |  7   ;   ,'. 
Fun^at the Arcade theatre on Mon- i   The Junior and Senlot;Qulld» of St 
day nlghf. A crowded house thorough- PeteV» Church will hold   ba»»i»r mid 
ly enjoyed the show for It was a ere-' nupper in the Y.M.C.A. on Tuesdtiy 
ditable performance. Each member; and Wednesday, December 6th and 
of the east'played his or her part in I Oth. Jancy work, Japanese work, 
successful fashion and the movement ! XmoH card*, country store product*. 
of the plot was skillfully and smoothr iuc cream and cake and other thing!'
ly carried out [will be on sale.



LOCAL FACTORY LACKS HELP
W«rt Oa t*kc St. Now Employs 200 Girla

ofMtf OmditioM E*M. 
Made Interesting And Instructive.

Feature Picturt At

•ee^pta Will «o Toward «*lplng 
Pay Far The r*eaaia»lty 

Tree* PlanMd

A very quiet bat pretty wedding 
MS sotaoiniced Wednesday morning, 
Vovemoer 22nd at tfte Merdela M. P.

Atttaff the leading Industrial plante* 
of thli city jen«t to tlaseafl 0>« efoar 
tuetotf of smtigtoftf A Company, *

• — .1 c«a America* Cigar Com-
*uy. And |Mt lh« average laymen in 
.,3 c.fer to, .unaware of we 'extensive
 ,.erat%i aarriad on la this plant in 

? ' .-' saek (tractnra on Lake St. 
|i Betweea 26,000 and 30.000 clean 
«' -« turned out every working day in
• Lie week. AMLflrn glance fhei« ftf-
 u.et seem ImpAMble for they wean 
'.that this compsaV alone could give 
t« smote to every taaident In Wleoml- 
«eo county every dajfttn the week and 
ion Satordaty fcave Jtvcrel too! ttytt- 
iaand left over. x ' 
; But teat whan the reader li ready 
i to MafmliaU these facts the follow- ! 
Ung statement irorr. Managar F. C. 
,Kirchn«r is calculated to again upset , 
;hi« processes of mental analysis. The ,
  plant has a capacity of 60,000 cigars 
,a day and could readily turn out tha 
wrapped tobacco , leaf in sach quan 

tities if  well. hare's the rob. 
4 100 more girls are needed at th« 
(machines. Already over 200 girls
  are busy fitting the tobacco leaves in

\ 'tho moulds and fashioning the stock
ilnto u "rtlce-lodtltig smoke". The
 ^present payroll rfins up to a weekly 
^disbursement of about $3,COO. Were

P

WELCOME BACK HOME
Thanksgiving Day is again 

«t hand .and scores of perions 
fcan Arrived in Salisbury and 
other points in the county to 

, pay   vittt to the place they 
hold in their hearts most dear. 
Many students attending near 
by Institutions of learning are 
back home for the first time 
since the September migration. 
It 1s * .genuine pleasure to see 
awfin, ticM our home folks, on 
tbe atraata/after their sojourn 
to other dimes and it is the 
wish of the News that the holi 
day spirits may be'enjoyed, by 
them to the f ufleit extent

; the working forces Increased, Siden- 
burg A Company would be paying

 out on Saturday afternoons at the 
roffice window between $7,600 and 
'$10,000. This would be a payroll 
[equal to if not greater than any other 
iiplant in the city.
* Hut help seems scarce and the man- 
'ajroment is at a loss what to do. The 
'working quarters -provided are clean 
jtiul bright and the environment seems 
tto be good. There is on the second 
Vfloor a dining roorr. for the female em- 
' ployees where they gather at noon- 
idny and cat their, lunches. A flnrt-
- W room is kept tt an up-to-date and 
'nanitary condition in case of an acci 
dent.. Everything is provided by the 
'management for the best interests' of
 the girls who Work in the place. And 
favorable hopes are now being enter 
tained that with the' winter months 

.coming on, girls who are anxious to 
jearn a weekly pay envelope will try 
ithelr bands at cigar-making. 
i Kklenburg A Company came to

High School Tedchers 
Convene Here Friday

Meet with* Time Of SameraH And
Djaeusa "The Rational Marking
System " For Tkeee Couatiea

The Department of Secondary Edu 
cation of Wioomico and Somerset 
Counties, which embraces tbe high 
school teachers of these counties, met 
in the Wicomico High School build 
ing on Friday last.

The main topic discussed at the 
meeting was: ''The Rational Marking 
System." and the speaker* were: W. 
N. Wfllls, principal of the Delmar 
High School; Mrs. Rosena C. Jones, 
PltUville: Miss Ida Morris. Salisbury 
and B. Clarke Fontaine, District Sup 
ervisor of High Schools.

"The Stream 9t Ufei"
rellgiotu photo-drama, a picture hav-
'r. £ Tor Its main theme 'Mie consolation

, of faith depicting realistic . bit* *f
iciiild life and otherwise educational
i in tta M*tag baa *aan booked fay Sae-
iretary UawmersloBgh tor tonight
! Thankafnriw aran&UT) at the «t".
ti.e proceeds to be need to Iww defray
tig expense At the Coramwmy Christ-
v.a* trace. Two showing* of the reel
..ill take ilace, the fl*a» at 7.16 aqd
th« other at M6 o'rlook. Thta yte-
turr Is one of the premier features
of its kind on the screen today. !

BAZAAR NETS BMESDA 
M. P. CHURCH $1,000

Proceed. Are Appllad On BnlUU* 
Fond OC New Edil.ce Which Waai 

Used Tot First Thna ,
The' Hew Bethesda Church adMf 

wiNortb Division Street was used f 
the first time on Thursday and Friday 
last when a basaar and oyster supper 
was held in the social hall of the baae- 
ment under the auspices of the tnem 
ters. . . ' 

The Immense room which is fitted 
up with every convenience tor t m 
patting on of affairs of this natu je 
was crowded on both evenings ai id 
hundreds of people took advantage f 
the opportunity of-partaking of t m 
delicious food served by the ladles la 
well as to get in some shopping 1 1- 
fore the Christmas rush. i

'when Miss Are Winding daughter of 
Mrs. Aona Whidsorr *«««me. A» bride 
of Mr. Sfeitog JockSTixAh of Mar- 
<fe!a. The hwpy co^Ia left on the. .,   -.- -.  «- «rr_isr- n r- 

parsonage by the Hev. A. H. Greene [8.02 train for tyashlmjtan, .D. C.

in 1919 and the e 
at that time numbered about

mrplpyaaa 
t twenty.

Gradually the force has been increas 
ed nnd the volume of business dona 
ha.i boeii commensurate with tha in 
creased equipment. On the first floor 
Is the stemming and shipping depart 
ment. Here the tobacco is first re 
ceived and mixed, then washed awl 
made ready for the manufacturing 
department on the second floor. The 
process of taking a mixture of tobac 
co cuts, wrapping a leaf about them 
ami molding them into a finished pro 
duct is interesting and visitors will 
be courteously shown about the placs 
by Manager Rirchner.

A veritable bank vault Is a little 
store-room on the first floor that eon- 
tains bales of Sir.etro tobacco which 
Is used solely for wrappers. One of 
these bales weiirhs 200 4fas. and la 
vahied at (1,000. A' heavy padlock 
and bolt euard the ten or twelve 
priceless bundles earned away In this 
vanlt at the present time. Altogether
20 000 Ibs. of tobacco is received every 
month and the grades are chiefly 
Porto Rico, Havana and Domestic 
varieties.

On the third floor is the packing 
' '" artment and finished cigars are 
sorted out by shades, graded and

acked in boxes and foil. Pouch pack 
Ing is the latest method of preparing 
the cigars for the smoker's use. It 
Is interesting to note that there are 
seven different colors of tobacco and
21 shades. In this plant only four 
rotors are noticed. The principal 
brands of cigars made in the Lake 
St., factory urc the: F.A.D., CUBAN- 
OLA end OHCEOLA. Every box of 

teigntH is thoroughly examined by an 
cxpm t before it leaves the factory. In 
a huge humidor on the third floor aro 
kept over 600,009 cigars for fututS 
sales. ,  '

One of the most important reasons 
why the fosttiry Is unable to expaad 
ns rapidly ag de»>rvd (e the trouble 
experienced in m-cnrtng "ssXSfas,ttr>l> 
housing conditions for the employee*. 
Families con.pluin of the absence of 
suitable homes and the high rents. 
Manager Kirchner nUted to a News 
reporter that he has on (lie the names 
of about 15 families who want to move 
here and enter his employ but the lack 
of housing accomodations keeps them 
uway. It is possible that sometime 
In the near future a study will ba 
made of thene conditions in Salisbury 
and an effort made to secure remedial 
measures.

C. Ercdl Wimbrow
Marries Phila. Girl

Ceremony Takes Place At Home Of 
Bride's Parents At High Noo« " 

Thanksgiving Day
On rhankegiving Day at hlgh^oon 

Miss Charlotte B. Figgs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Flggs, Philadel- 
pJila, became the bride of Mr. E. Er- 
«ell Winbrow. The ceremony was 
guforuad fay Rev. Ashton, of Mellica 
HUl, N. J., at the home of the bride's 
wrists. Only the immediate faml. 
lies Of the bridal couple witnessed the 

The wedding march was

Several booths, with Artistic arra n 
of faueV'W<ttk, dolls, merchandise a d 
other offerings, with inttr Mautil ul 
decorations of red and green were 4 ,. 
pecially alluring. The Bethesda So i- 
doy School Ctfcheatrm lenlivened t K 
occasion with strains at music dnrii g 
each evening.

The affair was highly gratifying 
to those having it in charge, about 
J1000 geing jMlUed toward the f«nd 
for paying for the new church.
"*"• •"•!——————«•«•»——————•

Song By Local Boy
Soon On Sak Here

ingawood, N. J. The bride wore 
*he travelling suit and car- 

-   bride's roses. She was attended 
by bar oovtin Miss Helen Nock, of 
this city, as maid of honor, who wora 
dark bfoeand carried pink roses. Mr. 
DoaaM

Several of the friends here of ... 
ard D. Le Vines of this city who Is 
his second year at Dicklnson Law 
School, Carlisle, Pa., are in receipt 
this weak of autographed copies of'a 
song wttcn fta naa written and recent 
ly made ita appearance 4n the Held'of 
music. . . . . >

The sdr* is entlUsd "I'm In L 
and the mnsic for it U written 
George Gnrtf, Jr.,'-writer ot Tin 
Bands of the Deserts Qtow Co 

i and a number of other popular num 
bers. It is understood that copies 
will be on sale at DathleTI's Music 
Store In the near fa tare.

Hiss Charlotte
. _,-_. .-, , and the groom's nTace 

MtiiArMa ft. Wimbrow, of Salisbury, 
Were tha flower girls. They wore 
dresses ef pink crepe do chcne and 
carried baskets of pink rose*. 'After 
a wedding- breakfast the happy couple

and upon the return of the couple 
from their wedding tour they will oc- 
/ropy their njw home on E. Chiirch Bt.

an mMMt .to fist-
whita iM(pi aeldom.'^ 

ever.' ham a COM. row will And t))M 
the latter take ge« care of thsmaw- 
ves. They take j^sh wir or-CQld 
ge bath every day ! /* 'warm  _... 
avoid over heated r nna, sl*»p with 
window open or pi -tly o»«n, avoM 
excesses, over eatii r, becoming over 
heated and then e filed and getting 
the feet wet. The I, when they f*fl 
the flrst indication P a cold, they taka 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy *wltn- 
ont delay and it is soon over. Advt

JUST GOT OVER A COLD7

Look out for kidney troubles ami 
backache. Colds overtjax tbe kidneys 
and often leave them weak. For weak 
kidneys well, read what a Salisbury 
woman says:

Mrs. Gordon Hurley, 414 E. Isa 
bella Street, says: ''Dean's Kidney 
Pills are thu best remedy I ever usec 
for kidney complaint and I never mlsa 
on opportunity to recommend them 
My kidney* were weak and if I over 
worked or took rold It suUlcd on them 
causing such ncveru backaches I couk 
hardly ki>o» going. Mornings, es 
pecially, I fvlt dull and languid and 
when I stooped or went up or down 
iitairs I had blinding dizzy spells and 
ttlmoxt toppled over. The action of 
mv kidneys was irregular and my 
Night was affected. Doan's Kidney 
Pill* from White & Leonard's Drag 
Store soon rid me of all this trouble. 
Th« backache left and 1 felt fine."

Sixty Cents at all dealers. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.  
Advt. •——— saa e»———•

The Nawaat Aft
There Is one subject that tra think 

only one of the new mathuatical ar- 
tista can do justice to. Won't Francis 
Picabia or somebody do a full length 
oil pointing- of the personal equation T 
 Chicago News.

for Christmas-
FURNITURE

,«*'"
Gate Log Table

S32.Q0.
Rockers

15.00 to $22.00.
Library Tables

112.50 to $34.00
Floor tamps

$18.00 to S40.00
Complete with 

Shades. *

ti !••
Small pieces of furniture 
that go to make up a 
more comfortable or ar- 
tiutic home, are ideal for 
gift*.

They are a lasting re 
minder of the donor and 
will always be appre 
ciated.

Why not get some 
your own home?

for

BUY NOW FOB XMA6 
DELIVERY

With the crisp, bity winds of 
fall come the first appreciation of 
warm Automobile Robe*.t'

You like the wind to sting 
your face but still you like to be
wrapped up warm and cozy in
\
robes such as we have in our 

" store. They range in price from. 
$4.00 to $25.00. ,

.   Make your auto equipment 
complete.

L. W, Gunby Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

An institution was organited to do ^usi&ess. ita a 
field where there was a BUlftji <0>iiftd for it,

That fetttitotito wa> a

DODGE BROTHERS»'

USED CARS

\

Compare the prices in the chusi- 
'fled Used Car ads with ours. 
You will find that there is little, 
if any, difference in spifc of the 
fact that our earn are invariably 
overhauled, while the others are 
usually sold "as is."

«>rJl* U only aa

ileal. 1

4L. W. GUNBY CO.

That tofltitutkm had ae n l|ANAG«aiENT, fi 
group of men who would <otn(wtie {av^tMMiy with 
any nmnagement in this^edtaoii <rf the owiatry .
'/  *  '   -,'-> '' '"v"-"

IF  

After sixteen months of <«iftr»tioD that institu 
tion had established itself aa'one of the SOUND 
EST in tbe country with a«9«ta of over' two 
million dollars, PAYING DrVH).ENDS and shew 
ing a SUBSTANTIAL

AND
*" '

IF
YOU w«re offered an OPPOBTUNITY ef
its stock at a price as favorable «s it has been
purchased by ANYONE *tec* Ha iocepUon,

WOULD YOU?
*

  K   >",     ',,.-.-* ,.'' ' '.'.- . •'*
'•,•',• ' • M - • . ' •. , ',

Fufl particulars from

, LiaHOY LANE, Peninsula Hotel, ,,
, , Special SeMMentative, , '' Fiscal *—-»- ' ••••

NATIONAL MORTAGE A INVESTMENT CORP.
168. ' ;

SHIP YOUR 
CHRISTMAS* GREENS

s
——TO——,

HEIDRICH & CO.
Wholesare Fruit and Product CommiaBton Merctwata, 

Dock and Granite Strwt^
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

We make a'specialty of Holly, Holly Wreaths, Mttt)etM and aU 

other Christmas Decorations. Goods are sold icotnediaiely on arrival

at top market prices. Account of sales and checks mailed same day.° * 
Shipping tags furnished on request.

I Beat tJate for saipplBg:—From Dee. »la a* <Mk.
•0-lTi. ',_•'.

THE NEW 
FORD

4 Door Sedan
___tc utr^t? .• < •!•' t .'» ——^IS'i^^-^,, '

$725 F. O, B, Detroit
. i

* Come in and look it over and place, 
your order now for Spring delivery.

D. W. PERDUE
AUTO CO.

_£ ^ ' ^ ' "" * "'^^^^'"Help Pay Your

*. m. UWE
I. W. WILUNO 
N. W. OWBN8 SIIARPTOWJf,
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SALBBURYIS Scantily-Clad Rtitsitma Facing 
Death in New FdHn- Hoover

Plan to Check Newest Menace
CONVENTIONS

City Wia Mecca iFor Gatherinsrs 
, Of Pariunria Men On

MEETING OF VITAL
'O FARMERS

;»iHt*r» Of Federal Farm Loan ABKO- 
1' elatians Assemble While Ford Deal-
* *r» Of Lover Penliwula Dl*cu.-*s
 }, Bales Campaign For ftext Year  
.; fioth Dine At Peninsula Restaurant.

Saliflbury further demonstrated her 
wing populartty as 'the con- 
city TO the Delmarvra Fenin-

-on Tuesday of this wb<* when 
: ttM«jfentatiVe*   of  two organizations 
igwthelfed her* for meeting purposes. 

Aiv-an day rrtoettrtg 'ft the So?re- 
Itary-ltoasurers and Presidents of the
  Federal Farm loan Associations in 
[tab district which Includes the East- 
wrti Shore of Maryland and the State 
I** Dejawari-, was hcTd In the Cham- 
Jber -of Commerce reoms. The rmr- 
'»eS* of this meeting was to acquaint j 
«e officials 'in the district with the j 

^J»r1cfn|f plans of thfc organization so 
i\K»t their Teapcctive local associa 
tions might be of greater service to 

'the farmers. AboM J55 members rep- 1 
, relenting 14 local associations were 1
  in attendance, j 

  The visiting officers were addressed > 
by C. E. Tlttow, Secretary of the Fed> 
eral Land Bank of Baltimore-, Uistri-.-t 
Number 2, and 'nlsb by President

.Jones   of the same bank and. other j 
speakers. | 

The other delegation here rcpre-| 
sented the Ford dealers of Worcester, 
Somerset and Wicomico Counties,

 Maryland, and Accomac and North 
ampton counties, Virginia. The bus 
iness session of these representatives 
was at Jhe Y.M.C.A. Building at 2.80 
o'clock, and the whole affair xvns in 
charge of the Ford Motor Company.

 W. T. McTaggart, General Sales .Man 
ager of the .Philadelphia Branch and 
several other prominent representa 
tives were present and spoke. 

: The purpose of the meeting was to 
m*p out a sates campaign -for the 
year 1923. About 26' dealers 
present.

into their aatwal md healthful foil- 
" n.) iHoldfcnf \he body in this posj- 

in, Uke 1:«« atvns fin, take tea *t»jM forward, bring 
tolgeth^ttrow weight slightly 

_ .atf on the balls of the feet, and 
go through *h* circling movement as 
follows: Arms fully'extended straight 
at ildee, then describe circles wtUitne 
handvXWlng the arms stiff and trto 
palms apwsrdso that they would hoW

.and eight starting backward. Arms 
at ,side» again, step back two paces, 
and by1 touching the wall, see If you 
have retained, the correct posture. 
Repeat until the correct posture is 
leerried anil final)- becomes a n*ed 
habit. . Be careTuI not to strut De 
lineator.

TO REMOVE -STAINS

, To remove perspiration stains, irst 
dampen the spot with water, Wen 
sprinkle a thick layer of borax on it 
noil tin light for fifteen or twenty 
minute*. Rinse in cold water and the 
 tain will be gone. j 

To dean Uble' oilcloth, sprinkle it • 
with common salt and ru* lightly with i 
% cloth. AH spots and fttnins triil. be 

*' removed.

from .lifth-colored fcilki -i" , to apply 
corn-starch with«' (tmall brush and 
rub uhtil material is as bright ns new. j 

Iron-rust apou will <]it*pp**r if 
makcd in ric«-w-aten November De 
signer. .  

BROSE-TO
MEDICINEH .._,!

_ When, you find fruit stains on the 
1»«*t taVe-lirwn, moisten with earn- 
phor. I? All ia don* before the stain 
haj b*eti put in water, it will diinp-

Tlfe BRIDE'S THANK YOU
At waddlhys there are often a few 

vreimta which you hardly know how 
best to tcknowUdge. Suppose, for 
instance all a man's office friends  
fellow, employees send something 
rather nit*. How is the bride to say 
thank yon gracefully.

n is to select her hv»-

.
A sirajplk iahd easy way to clean 

)lfeth eoIOrtd v«lvct or remove stains

YARDS

Yo'n rnny tony* your jr
Filled with lovely 

Lai-kepor, rowe and holyhock,
Finar fur than out*. 

Our yard has the wild ttytofr* 
Daisy, golden'rod, 

Duneland, wRlte and yellow  '
Best beloved of God.

Robert 3. Harrik.

; Who know* when iron w«;,fl*«i 
coooriftg and healing ROSE-VBL to 
qotetiy relieve cut or born.

Pimples, chapped hand*, face and 
lips ate lately given the right treat 
ment 'when ROSE-VEL is used. For 
Kki-n eruption* thousand* hat* learned 
16 depend upon ROSE-VEL.

It soothes, heals and rraoo&e«.
Buy a box today at your dealer's. 

Advt. 7.

BBSS
"through the . Anttrlcaa Relief j 

Administration, the pe6ple of Am-; 
 rlca are being- ofterefl' an oppor 
tunity to help offset on aftermath 
of tho famine In Russia which is 
almost aa grave n« were the famine 

lltaelf and the rplflpmlcs which tt>\- 
'lowed. Tho newert form of aid "la 
a. "CloHiing RetnllUnce". doUtUK 

ibclns as urgently needed aa were 
Ami-rlran food and medlclne'to aftVe 
inlillons of Russian children and *d- 
vlU.

used to the

thread. Tie coat of this package 
In a number of great mercantile 
houses In America has been found 
to be slightly above the »IO whteh 
the bent-factor pays. To b* speci 
fic the material! ore approximately 
aa follows: i I-S yards of &«-lnch. 
20-ounoe'all wool cloth; 4 yards of 
black ootton lining: 1« yards e( 
 mtfsiio, t yards of flannelette.

The work which American charity 
baa accomplished through the Food 
Remittance eystem i> Indicated bjr 
the taut that more than. $1,000,000

ttow-famou. .Hoover Food B«nlt- haa
-. ,,to tho A. H. . A, and

tance, anyone In America or Can 
ada may buy a Clothing Remittance 
for |!0 which the American Relief 

^ Administration' wilt deliver to any 
degtRimted beneficiary . In Hutata. 
l-Iaeh such package will contain 
 Wool cloth, Bufflclent for one ault of 
clothes fdf an adult or for two 
children, also mutlln enough for 
four *ilt».of underwear, flannelette 
enough for two men's  hlrta, or two 
woman'* wal«t«, and buUxws' and

of thja huge sum only »B»,OOB haa 
~b«en refunded becauae of Inability 
to find, 'the bcni-ndarie* naihed. 
From the amall fee charged for 
handling the Food Remlttancea It 
was poieTbl*' to'finance » tan* 
measure of child feeding.

In tfte handllnif of Clothing Re- 
mlttance*. packairps wblpl ar« 
bought for "General Relief" '  1 bt 
us«d by the A. R. A. to me«t MOM 
of the most urgent need*, _. O ._

with a cop of milk will make'a better 
soup than if you used the, ordinary 
quart of milk and a pint of oysters 
whole. Designer.

THE RIG'HT WAY
(The fundamental of health also 

of bchuty is proper breath'ing, 
ReoplJ 'ueopl*don't bring the remote cells of 

were! the lungs into use. Reducing thi 
ptrattonH to ten per minute for

ing deeply and filling your lungs to 
capacity. This is simply an exercise, 
and- three or four times a day will be 
found Sufficient. Delineator.

DO Veit STAND PftOPfeRLYT <

There is probably no more imparUTrt. 
 exercise or traiplng than that of as-

band's best friend there and write h> 
his care to all. the rest If there are
 > very lafege number, she cannot write 
to each IMiTidually. which she should 
do, If there- are a fairly small number. 
She may, however, say to this one 
selected something on this order: 
"Dear Mr. Brown Won't you convey 
to ail-the staff at Hughos's, Harvey's 
warmest gratitude and my own -for 
ttfe beautiful davenport 1" She may | 
on the theme as much as she (Ikes  
the letter will probably be passed 
from hand to hand of Hughea's stuff.
 November Designer.

X-MAS SEAjl SALE DECEMBER U

The Red Cross Seal sale here starts 
on December llth. aqd those having 
their sale In charge are busy Hning 
up their organization so that these 
stamps Hi* proceed! from the safe 
tit which go toward the eradication of 
TnH*rcolo*is or "White Plague"
 way get into the hands of the 
(greatest jxwslble number of people 
and thus be of the utmost benefit. ' 
CaW of Thanks

the
Both organiiations had luncheon ati consecutive minutes' three times a day
kk V«^n«tn(f«*t* DK»4«i*«AK* A«. ^i^._ * i ._:il i_.-——._ *_»i t___Ai.:__ m t*

turning a correct posture
Reducine the res- lover again, many tlmtes is Xi»y,- «11 tteducmg the  e jthrougfc ^ ̂  ,t beeofce* m find

Restaurant at noon.

S5U1>! .ALL KINDS OF SOUP

Trill insure full breathing, 
stamfc, as von arc walking,

For; \n,
and constant habit*

Correct posture .Tits to do «"*  
with external appearance (which re-... r .

! breathing BS you ordinanl- do, make \ member, makes for sjfccess in 
I ten complete ro.ipiratiqns per minute ! bnt it serves to keep all the organs

 . Always have the Mup pot boiling.; (ten' inhalations and ten exhalations.) within the body in their irroiper poil- 
Wever throw out the bone '-from a ; In other words, you breathe in N fpr tion and enables tMom all to function
 «tekk w * ham. Na\e* throw o()t the i Miree seconds and out for three see- ' easily and efficiently. . . 
' nd of beef tnit Is tfcURh or the left- ', ends rr.alynR a complete respiration ; Stand with back mga\rist the; wan, 
' orer chop. Put tKem into the goup- ; every six aecoonds, nt which rate your ! touching 'it \\-fth heels, lejta, «h'oulder«
 pot and add tho water fvjm boiled- po- i respiration will be at the rate of ten land head, feet together, arins at sldei, 
totoes, cabbage, boiled onions and - per minute. To simplify, make fifty j litle fingers touching thighs, palms 

. from about every vegetable that you- complete reaowBtion* last you for five i lacing outward: Take a deep breath, 
Jniee*cept iplnBch Mii beet-tops/ ' kmWutes. At the end of ffv * ' '-- "  - - -   -   '  
; The backs of chicken or' any ldn:l . yon will And that you wi"
,-. c*me should go into the soup-pot
  Add plenty of pepper to the pot when i 
v you have game in it. and another bay- '
 IWIf "aWf little more onion' thin na-" 
ual. Let your' pot simmer, but don't 
boil, as boiling dgfltrjoys the flay.or of.. 
y3Ur sottp foundation.

About once in three days empty the 
fwep-pot. To-keep it simmerinK for 
I longer than three days will make It' 
jsour. Don't hesitate to put the small- 
Jest bit of stuff in it.when you start it.
 Jfegaln. A spoon of gAvy will-help;; 
'  fefr peas will add their flavor; o . 
jsrr.all bone will give strength. 
j To your soup foundation aid a 
j handful of rice and thicken with flour 
I and milk; or chop up some watearre*) 
l«r spinach', cook for thirty miffutes 
and eHghtly thicken with floor* and 
jmllk; or uae rice and the green and 
|M thickening..
  In one cup bt yoor stock and four 
nips of water cook four good;sizeil 
potatoes. When they-are done, mush 
:hem througtfV colander and return 
them to the jtgb|R(it: Add six peel- 
ed<«nd shredded leeks, and cook for 
fifteen minutes. A lump -of butter 
the site of/ walnut and half a cup of 
nHk completes an aityetfcing. and 
hoarhVhlng »oup. /   .*  •< >

A Variation of this soap' la ;made by 
kubsfftutinfj a pinch of garlic for the 
leeks and serving with crouton*.

White navy-beans B on keel overnight 
and cooked with a harr.-bone or with 
a quarter of a pound of .bacon make a I
 ^od plain «oUp. ' Half an onion, added 

i thin rings half an hour before the ' 
eal, or the onion and a couple of ear- 

rots, or a sprinkle of chilli pepper, or . 
shredded'lamb or pork, add an inter 
est to this soup.

Nourishing barley soup can bo made 
from any  'ben*1' stock. .Add two ' 
chopped onions, A sprig of parsley one 
»ta« of celery and a carrot. Cook one 
cup o) barley to two quarts of liquid. 

For tomato Mrai use the juicy and 
the toft parts of 'cSrined tomatoes to 
be ste*«d. On a foundation of a bone 
fit two, »n onion and a bay-leaf, you 
jean make a vegetbl* soup with one 
[carrot, one celery stalk, a little tomato 
Ten from dinner and a spri£ of pars-

  Onions, cut and simmered in a stock 
for half an how, can be thickened with 
fl*ur ami- wster or milk. Or add to 
the stocks a small dish or left-over 
Deait, a few .fried potatoes, mashed, a 
Tftue balled macaroni, manned, and a 
shredded chop. This makes a very 
good soup,  ,/ ,x , .- _  , . 

Have' the butcher cut off a thank

"ve mmutes liifting the chest high. (This throwi 
ill be brcatH-iback Vnd Ufts all oY the vttal organs

MEKtTfOUTUM

tinning of 'a wonderful rtew winter exhibit of Christ- . 
^rchandf»e. W« are showing here only strictly up-to- 

date articles and new styles in

WINTER DRESSES* GOATS AND LINGERIE
We have afao a large aslnrtmcMt of articles that are ideal as Christmas 
gifts, such as embroidered, handkerchiefs, woolen scarfs, silk stockings, 
gloves, leather bags and many other dainty, feminine things that will sttrely 
please We most fastidious person. We have alao in stock a nice assort 
ment of dolte! » .

Shop «arly ahd you will shop profitably.

The People's Store
Chtrch «nd fcottd Stmt* 

SALISBURY, MD.

ajnor

, -  __._.-. i,,»immer it for 
ir and theto add a pound of dried 
beans Houk,ixl overnight. Cook 

ay, mashing the beans thniugh\a 
"er when you ore almost-ready 
[inner.
islan beet soup Is made on s 
atlon of anyTtmd of bonei. Add 
ch of, g*rlic ( and three borts to 
iquW. Boil, until tender and put 

acobnder. 8erv« with toast 
r ftsh soup, to two.cupfula from 
pot add »  quart of woter, three 
sited potatoes and onu onion, 
with one bay-leaf and one whole 

Math tfin potatoes' back into 
it, th«n add yourji&li. (A slice 

lb », MW,sllcc« uj flounder, a 
.. .. Joe>llli.--JMythlng will do.) 

T" C»eam-bf-Salnion coup cait bo made 
by adding half a can of ttalmon and a 
enp of mDk to the stock. Half a doz 
en oygters, chopped) put intu stock

SMALL room can be made attractive 
and comfortable with the addition of a 
few wdl selected pieces of furniture. 

Such furniture- tnaliea the most desirable-
Xmhfi gifts! " " ^ •••.'- i

'
.--.. - ; .*•
It rri'iy'be that a ^easy1 ' chair such da 

we sell for $24. It may be just the thing 
your room needs. Soft deep Spring seat and 
back add to its comfort and luxuriousness.
It is ov^rstufTed and a roclcer. $24.00

f.
Or it may be a beautiful Cedar Chest such 

as the one priced below\at $25.00. Quality 
predominates in every 'inch and there is that 
difference in appearance   in the style  in 
the finish of details that makes one proud 
of its ownership. ' ^

Make your Xma« 
whole family.

gift A delight to the

T. J. TRP1TT, INC
ANDERSOH 1 

Your Credit la Good With Us.

M Miksom wby yoti 
ahetild btty a CotanbU 

COLUMBIA vea
fMWr

kttadnu* ttt wrnnh he tb« SeoSl An Wt*l puck lor
M»r*SM.

'••• Control Laa««4 
LeaA or toll atuitc U no •Itut •« tuot rrioefpU  

Thanksgiving!
' ay » ftlib »M lowtr wttkoel Cugw •I tfwaig* or bruksg*.

VOI.UMB1A TOte

COLUMBIA MOtOK

'<yi' '
__ IM«l*jre oil going to b* there *ith yon. tfeert's ...__. 

_ to be e. blr. *»* tnrkey Md ill the fbcln|* tin pumpkin pit  
good stoties,~auehter, fun and good cheer at tWHe «nd then 
t*to»*f WouJdnt U b« joyon* if yoi coold ell troop Into tee {foal 
room, gome one roll np the rug, some other one eteit the Columbia
 nd then have a real old-Vine dance and frolic?

tofunft Stood? i You beti And yoil needn't poetpon* ^ft happy 
tbtte of OVraitW a Columbia Orafonola'another day. Go to the 
nearest ColtunbU Dealer to-day, fit* the handsome streanvlinei 
Columbia models he haa on display. M* the Columbia man
 Jtprain the tm.Individual and superior polnta of merit that make 
Ybt ColumbU the most satisfactory phonograph that money can 
btty. Then make inquiries about prleea. You «ri|l be astonished 
that tola instrument, with more imeroyamentf than any other 
worth-while phonograph, can be bought for ao little and, toov 
the Coltnnbia man will likely tell you of § Community Club pur 
chase plan, by which you can get the Instrument of your choice)
 jt one* and pay for it on "a mutually tttiafactor* arrangement* 
Don't wait! Doht lay "no I Ck> and MB! Wt know youll 
love your Columbia.

COLUMBIA GMAPHONIONB C&* Mew

ALL THESE NUMBERS FOR|SALE BY
Eastern Shore Music Company

Main Street Salisbury, Met
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BIBLE THOUGHT 
 TOR TODAY P-

IT CAN'T BE DONE: No map 
can nerve two masters: for either he 
will hate the one, and love the other, 
or else he will hold to the one, and 
despise the other. Ye cannot serve 
God and mammon. Matthew 6:24.

Thanksgiving 1922 >

A. THANKSGIVING VISION.
Throughout this great land of ours, on Thursday, November 

Oth, the American people will .pause in their progress along the; 
ear's calendar of >«vents for a day of Thanksgiving. And because { 
f the -bounteous yield which has come from the resources of soil 
nil industry, they will give thanks to the Almighty Father for 
lie blessings He has bestowed upon them. It is the call of the 
'estiv&l of th6 Harvest that assembles God's children at family 
Uars and houses of worship on this day for the purpose of ex- 
res.sions of gratitude and appreciation. To the American'people, 
'hank^giving is an institution worthy of celebration, and the 
Imervance of which has become a national custom.

In 1621, our Pilgrim forefathers, after conquering the hard- 
hips of winter oh strange shores and after reaping the summer's, 
rops of barley and Indian corn, gathered together in the Fall and 
pent a week in feasting and rendering thanks. Governor Brad- 
ord described the first Harvest Festival so: _______

"Being thus&rrived in a good harbor and brought safe to 
and, they fell upon their knees and blessed ye God of heaven Who 
tad brought tbem over ye vast and furious ocean. I cannot but 

ftuy and mnkl a pause and stand half amazed at this poore peo- 
les prafcnte condition. Being thus passed ye vast ocean, and a 
eiTof troubles before in their preparation, they had now no 
rjcuds to wellcome them nor inns to entertaine or refresh their 
 catherbeuten bodys, no houses or much less townes to repaire 
>o. too seek for succoure. And ye season it was winter and they 
hat know ye winters of ye countrie know them to be sharp and 
folent r Besides what could they see but a hidious and desolate 
irildernes, full of wild beasts and wild men? Ought not the child-

of these fathers ood." ;

BENEFIT TO 
SHO'SEENBY 

INNOVATION
Traffic Dept. Of C. Of C. To

Start Operations On First
Of January.

SERVICES OF EXPERT
ENGAGED LAST WEEK——t——

Among His Dutiei Will Be The Audit 
ing Of Freight Bills. The Securing 
Of Equitable Freight Rates And 
Other Services For. Both Members 
'And Non-Members Of Chamber.

Following the decision sometime 
back to establish a Traffic Depart 
ment in conjunction with the Salis- 
bury-Wicomleo Chamber of Commerce 
a meeting of the committee having 
the project in hand was held in the 
rooms of the Chamber on Wednesday.
Present at the meeting was the traf- insula in so many ways 
fie expert with whom the committee j such marked efficiency, 
had been negotiating.

The proposition was gone into 
thoroughly and the frentlemen inter 
viewed, who is probably the best in 
that line of work south of Phlladel 
phii 
his

are deemed .equitable freight . ntea 
for both incoming and out«ol«g Com 
modities. In this mpact aU activi 
ties will not be confined to Salisbury, 
alone but Easton, ChesUrtown, " 
treville, Federalsborg, 
Hurlock, Princess* Anne, Po 
City, Crisfield, Berlin and other towns 
will share any benefits which may ac 
crue. . » ' ' ..' •*,-'• 
' Hit services will always be at/t^ 
disposal of not only the membeqi of 
the Chamber of Commerce bat of the 
general public as well. One of ike 
most important tasks to perform wllj 
be the auditing of freight bills. Many 
thousands of dollars it is said fey 
thoae who have studied the situation, 
will probably bo , saved shippers fay 
this nature of th* new service.

Any inquiries as to rates of »af 
character, or as to the most advantafe- 
ous routing of merchandise either of 
slow or perishable nature, will be 
given prompt and efficient attention 
by the department. Claims against' 
carriers, both rail and water for dam 
ages to shipments in transit or for 
refunds due shippers will be handled 
also. .,

The engagement of a man of this 
type and the establishment of-a de 
partment of this character are jbut 
natural outgrowths of an organisa 
tion which for the past, two years 1tas 
served the general public of this Peh- 

' and with

;hia, came to terms and will assume 
is new post on January 1, 1923 at 

which time the department will com- 
meace functioning. 
. One of the first endeavors, 'proba 
bly, which the new officials will under 
take, will be the securing for the 
shippers of the Eastern Shore what

to fit one for a worthy place in the profession»or in industrial or 
commercial life has mounted correspondingly. Every considera 
tion demands complete education and no barrier should be allowed 
to stand in the way. And the cit/zen who does not do all he can 
to enable the children of today tolobtain all the schooling -their 
mental capacity permits them to acquire fails ignobly and inex 
cusably in his highest duty.

President Harding says:
"I wish it were possible for us ta drive home to the whole 

American people the conviction of needed concern for our edjU- 
cational necessities. Our hopes for the evolution of a constantly

ABOUT MONEY.
A young man who recently inherited a mammoth fortune'

improving system of human organization will find their justifi-j speaking of what his friends called his "good fortune," said:
cation in the widening, the deepening, the uniyersalization of that 
intelligence, that moral consciousness which furnish inspiration 
for every human advance."

"It is not all the 'good fortune' it seems to be. With it has 
come a sense of responsibility that weighs and worries. *

Moreover, I no longer hold the place among my former

therefore praise ye Lord because he is

Yea^s later, George Washington, newly hailed as chief of 
he independent states, issued the first Presidential Thanksgiving 
'reclamation:

"Whereas. It is the duty of all Nations to acknowledge the 
*rovidence of Almighty God, to obey his W,ill M to be grjiieful fo« 
Us Benefits, and humbly to implore his faotecti6n nrtd^Favour; 
  * * Now therefore, I do recommend Thursday, the Twenty- 

Sixth Day of November next, to be devoted by the People of these 
MSics, to the Service of that great and glorious Being, who is 
he beneflcient Author of all the good that was, that is, or that vill be,"'  

Today, President Harding in his Thanksgiving proclamation 
sails upon the American people to observe Thursday, November

,ddnY

There can be no. deny ing -the statement that the strength friends that I used to hold and want to retain. They envy me, 
and security of the nation rests in the intelligent body of its peo- i Bnd envy isolates. I cannot associate in the same old wayi If I 
pie. Education should implant conceptions of public duty and | entertain my friends moderately I learn that I am accused of be- 
should give the individual the capacity to see with clear eye and ing miserly. If I entertain them lavishly I know they must feel 
to contemplate with open, unprejudiced mind the issues of the that I put them beyond the hope of reciprocating courtesies. I 
times. Education Week is calculated to arouse state and local j find my money is putting my friends to the test 'quite as much as 
authorities', civic organizations and religious bodies, citizens and . me. I am anxious to use my money for the good of others, not 
parents to a close co-operation and enlistment in promoting a , alone for my good. -i»'*; 
closer understanding between the school and -the home. ; "Those who can share that thought with me and help me in

Among the changes that are being requested are: better ele-j that desire are few. My 'good fortune* has built a waft about
mentary schools, supervision of rural teachers, increase in teach- : me. 
ers' salaries, more parent-teacHers' associations, greater1 libraries Money is the insignia of labor. It represents the investment
Imfl" the  'development of the rural schools. Along with the.se,of brawn and brain. He who wastes it wants. He , who.. , 
movements,, -goes the plea for. intensified , and well-supervised * ders it upon his own pleasures and pastimes is forced to feel the 
recreational activities. Physical development is a potent factor ; waste even though his resources be so inexhaustible that he may 
------  -     - -      - Jthy play-: never .feel the pinch. - -

Here in \ Man's worth is measured by his earnest eagerness to help
in Jhc training of the mental phase of a child. H
groumf «p«rts are much to be desired in every ache
this county. Superintendent of Education Bennett and his corps j others.
of associates aid assistants ^ have progressed remarkably wettj The closest personal advisor of one of the richest men in
along.mddern educational lines. But the accusation is justified.! America recently told us that his friend, whose income was over
that they are sorely handicapped in attaining what might be 
termed a satisfactory state of affairs. Their objective is far.. J»..' t tu 1 -.1.1 ii 11 ,i I. i. , I MSrllroU uoni.iDiati.uij OMIM: ui niiono. a ncn uuj^viavi. «o io»ft day of thanksgiving, supplication and devotion," and enougn aneH(i but tho needed reserves arc sadly jacking. May the
coming week instill'into every organization, official and individual 
'in this county the burning desire to co-operate in promoting wise"As we survey the experience of the passing 12 months we 

«hnl) find that our estate presents very much to justitv a nation- 
,Vido and most sincere testimony of gratitude for the bounty 

vhk-h ftfts been bestowed upon us. Though we have IfVed in the 
shadow of the hard consequences of great conflict, our country 
tut* been «t peace and has been able to contribute toward the

' peace in the wor^d. We have 
gratifying progress on the way.

i.o permanent peace, toward order and restored confidence in its 
' ' destiny." ' .  

'sec tho birth of a new spirit fn conjunction with

maintenance and perpetuation of peace in the world 
Beu'n the race of mankind make gratifying progress

nftw ^ ffof thjs day of Thanksgiving.

«nd judicious modes of education, patronized and supported by 
the different communities. The issue instantly resolves itself. 
into the question, "Shall we save money or shall we save child 
ren." Let the community pf Salisbury and those of nearby sec 
tions seriously dedicate. themselves to the task ahead.

jpf pri'.yor offered up by that little band of Pilgrims in the early

THE COUNTRY CLUB.
Leaders in the movement for a'Wicomico Country Club are to

i exjunction witn ^ congratulated for their successful promotion recently of a pro- 
uut or tne words | j^ wnicn heretofore has been repeatedly agitated and yet aK

lowed to fall through because the needed unity and harmony of
The institution of a

Half a million dollars a day, needed no counsel in the game of get 
ting, but he eagerly sought help in the gahie of giving. To help 
men without hurting them was the problem which perplexed him.

"Do I live for myself or for others, am I altruistic or ego 
tistic, am I merely my own keeper or am I my brother's keeper?" 
 these are the problems wh'ich money forces you to face; and you 
face them just as squarely.with four hundred a month as four 
milions a month.

It is good to feed bread to'the hungry, but it is better to 
find out why they are without bread, to help them get their own 
bread than give them your bread.

The highest philanthropy is more than charity. The curse 
of the world is poverty. The great war of the twentieth century 
is going to be the war against poverty.

So long as money represents the product of labor, the getters 
and givers of money will find their opportunity for happiness, only 
through the privilege of enlarging the markets of labor, rightly

With the new traffic man working 
hand in hand with Secretary Freeman, 
who has 6een no small factor In'the 
prestige which the local Chamber to* 
day enjoys, business interest* in gen 
eral should look forward to 1923 .with 
an air of optimism knowing that their 
interests will be protected in every 
conceivable manner. '

NEGLECT RESPONSIBLE 
FOR CHOLERA IN HOGS

Such la Statement Of Dr. I. K. Ather 
ton, Inspector In Charge For 

. State Of MaryUnd
The wide spread belief that garbage 

is a suitable feed for hogs and neg 
lect on the part of farmers in infect 
ed territory to use the serum treat- 
men' as a preventative measure, were 
responsible for 123° outbreaks of hog 
cholera in Maryland during the 
month Of October, according to a 
statement of Dr. I. X. Atherton, in- , 
spactor in charge of hog cholera con 
trol work in MaryUnd.

The number of case* reported dur 
ing October is thirty more than for 
the same period last-year. Investi-

Bation of the 123 cases, according to, 
r. Atherton, discloses the fact that ' 

58 occurred in territory where the 
disease had not formerly appeared 
and that 66 occurred in Infected local 
ities and were due to the spread of 
the disease.

The source of he disease could be 
traced in 33 of the 58 case* which oc 
curred in untnfected localities, says 
Dr. Atherton, and in 31 instances was 
found to be due to garbage feeding 
and in only two cases to the importa 
tion of new animals.     * 

Fifty-five of the 65 cases, due. to 
the spread of the disease in infected 
territory, could have oeen prevented, 
says Dr. A'herton, as the Owners of 
the herds had been .warned of the pre 
sence of hog cholera nearby but re 
fused to ftse the serum treatment-as 
a preventative until too late.

OLDEST RESIDENT IS 
NOWPAST98THYEAR

regarding labor and giving just returns to them who invest theirand elaborated uporiby the Makers ol acti(in and co-operation has been lacking. , _ _ _.
created a broader roes- country club into any community'has always been found to be a; brawn and brain for the good of their brothers as well as for the 
exemplified in the utter-1 difficuft UCCOmplishment for the simple reason-that it is consid-i goodof themselves. , . _____.________
DDCJil is intnrrmtinnBl in I ,, , ^__... . _ _._ ..*..-_ thfln a bu9inesa one and sub_ ;S       '               -   

found wanting. But the spon 
sors-of tho local organization went about their campaign In

imcfis of our present President whose appeal is international in! ""^^ )re of asnortv DroDOsitionTlSn 
ici)^. One that bears to the front again the teachings of the J21, ,°£°kf * h^ aCSfifound fchmstJesurt, "Peace on earth. «roodwill towards mnn » PW n«n fStantlal backers have a ways been lounc. 

c bo happy in our festival and celebration of Thanksgiving, when
10 cries and 
lie SCII.H and in 
ore. today there

^,,ff«,-ir.,,.,
unted

vigorous and sensible manner. First, interest in the club wast 
.__ ...... .. certain group of young men In the city invited to)

, , i ii "' become actively engaged in the promulgation of the idea; second-! 
words ot appreciation | Jy tne ftid aml 8Upport Of older financial heads was sought and I 
icas unsellish purpjwe j acquired whicn a88Ured the purchase of the property, an import-l 

, p ay i ant item; lastly, a more or less exclusive list of desired charter 
. .. '' ^"K" I members was prepared which when completed constituted a fairly 

spirit.m peace, ^ngible body of enthusiasts to work with in the incorporating of 
ts of all Chris-,, the club Th(| nddition of a Country Club to this community will 

  unquestionably be of material value to the city itself as an adver-

-^r~- —— /^uncle om
THANKSGIVING.

Mm. Hopkiiui, At Home For Aged. 
Saturday For First Time Had To 

Spend Anniversary In'Bed >»
Mrs. Melissa Hopkins, whose' flSth 

birthday took place last Saturday and 
who is perhaps Salisbury's oldest c'P 
tiien, for the first time since entering 
the.Home For The Aged, was con 
fined to her bed on account of illness 
on her birthday. Consequently' the 
celebration was a quiet one. However 
a number of the members of the Bap 
tist Church called upon her to ylsh 
the estimable old laxly a quick return 
to health and many more happy birth 
days. , ''-. -

A birthday cake with candles, fruit 
candy and * other presents wore 
brought. Mra. Hopkins also received 
many telegrams, post cards and 
other tokens of good wishes. Al 
though as stated above conflntd to 
her bed, she nevertheless enjoyed the 
coming of the Baptist folks and other 
visitors. . f . ...

She has been a members of Divi- ' 
sion Street Baptist Church since 1863 
nnd has exerted great influence for 
good in this community although^ con 
fined to her room for several years.

Mrs. Hopkins was born in Tyaakm 
District and her husband,- while town 
baliff of Salisbury, lighted the first 
lamps nut on the.streets of the town. 
Mrs. Hopkins recalls vividly much of 

I this city's early history and attributes

EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN!

- '_ . • . »~ , J - 1i< *IIIB 1,1*70 CMIJJ. MJDbury «JIU BUMUUIM
- -~ . ., . ... -, ,. It seems to me, Thtmlis-givin Day is good fer people every her longevity'to a great oxtctit to the 

tiaing agent. To the residents the acquisition of Jhese recreational | way> j wouldn't want to doubt it. I'm certain that our blessed' fact that she ha* been very careful in 
! advantages will prove a source of nufrh pleasure and great com-. Lord forgives our sins an' keeps His word we couldn't live with-j her. e?ti '"r.-. shfl. «."  "'! . v<"x active

Under the .joint direction of the American Legion, the Nation- fort- Sucn R Uc1l.ub41i8 distinctly an asset to the social life of the out it!
i* f ......*;„ ̂ . 4 ._ . .. ..; A ' i 11. *• f. « --*. . —. _ — . *r/ii in rvDt* ttnr usHiI^ r HA rtArwif 1 TO I n ha sififlirASi r •»*%w» rmlnnrv f )•**•] r\r n AV* t_ _ _A i_ _

man -athn Hf»a tho vorv' and cheerful and is looking forward man, who does tne verv,^^ joyful .ntic{pmtion to ce iebrilU

than gloat o'er ingrate s splendor. I'd thank the Hand that allers
, ' »«—«.»» ,7 t «*v ••••IX.B lt^*lt JUAlVIVablVfBI f f ViCIV* OIV~ . T, •

ans'that will be held up before the eyes of the public during, bemor 
hat jthort period will be: "A sound mind in a sound body" and ^'cry, 
 Kciahlity in education for all." Perhaps never before in the his-1 
ory et' this nation has the educational situation In-come a question 

paramount importance and of such vital interest. Not-!
of their present plans !

success attend the efforts of 
Wicomico Country Club to a full

HOMEY PHILOSOPHY FOR 1922.

LOCAL PERFORMERS IN
ARCADE VAUDEVILLE

rithiftanding the fact that nearly every State has injected into'
Is constitution the fundamental principle of the Commonwealth's , » . L \.- \. ~  - -  "             - -     --     - ~v             M
luty $n public education, thorc ia not a State in the Union which Hcres the housing problem. Nothin but high rents, highiyot spares my daily livin' and mebbe that is why I'm here,, to I
ins yet complied with these plain provisions and given to tho' tnx(W nn' l'nrcs> but why kick? Let>8 tfct **"* to th,c wayB of OU,V celebrate another year in praises and Thanksgiving 
(iv. unil nririu nn nnnoiif.. ..t ,,«  _*.,_u.. :_ _j......«:.._ ,.   .', ntiirdv nnrpstor* mid livp in the caves. Still, we've got to face all; _______ . '

feeds, an' suits the blessin' to our needs an' keeps our conscience 
tender.

If 1 must dine on rabbit roast, bekase I can't dig up the cost,
of gobbler, stuffed with dressin' I'll down *ny hare-hop with a j Supplementing the regular vaude- 
smile in firm belief that, after while, we'll reap a richer jdessin*. | ville acts at the Arcade last week wa« 
I ain't ashamed to kiss the rod that chastens by the hand of God, ]15_h.p £utal '.ntll£?f_t?ur1  k,cV:h on Kr '-

an«l girls an equality of opportunity Ini'cducaUon*"' ft" is"a! 8turrty anrestors and live
iciitablo truth that children who live in the country districts; tnis mtiritul discontent. Everybody gettin' married, gettin' di- 

HVC rot been provided facilities for obtaining an education i n lvorc«i, gettin' married again, gettin' divorced again, an' the; 
,ny respect equal to that obtainable in all populous centers whole trouble could be stopped by nobody gettin' married at all.-!

In Wicomico county, appeal after appeal from the School Then we vc got the trouble with children nothin' but care an ; p|casin ' an tho critics 
toaril for increased equipment and added facilities has oither boon i ^crihce well, let the peoplejdeci(lc not to have any children. ] J,^,. Rerfopmep iived 
'isapproved or has met with apathetic treatment As a conse-! Rcu 'ly ' there IBn 4 n confounded thing right with the w

iucnre tor the pust few years, ctm^itions have been most regret- worl1'- 80 wh^ not st°P st? c»n>t be done '' B°y- we' rc in "
fctbl(!. Congested classes, part-time students and other vici.-wi-j M°vbe we'd IwttoK not waste time grouching. Then we'd have
tadcH have been existent in local educational realms. The people tlme to "£ things up. , .
tfhctnHclvcH voted down a bond issue that would have provided          

clequaU1 facilities for the great number of Wioc,mico boys and Knowing thyself isn't much use unless you can

CRITICS.
I wonder if the man's alive, that's got a perfect score, in

that his life is flashed before ? It's true our
But critics, . ;%,«.. Redeemer lived a short, though perfect span. 

  A!?! P'crced his lovin* heart, as brutal humans can.
This land or our'n has shed its blood, that peoples might be

t .
irl.s seeking further knowledge in educational halls. Education 

(should not be regarded as the privilege of a favored few: it is a 
i)cr«snity for all. The demands of the present day civilization up- 

the individual have increased tenfold and the training required

We seized our swords an' bayonets, an" said, "It's got to 
We sent our dashing boys abroad, an' crushed the mon 

ster's might, and now, we hear the critics howl, "They never done

free. bc!"

others.
convince | it right!"

Facts is a lot of Dervishes, in editorial guise, that spends
      -~ ' I their time promotin'till the politician's lies. They occupy a 

Poor boys often become great and great boys often become velvet seat, an* shake their loaded dice they'd criticize the an- 
poor. . g«ls, if the devil had the price 1 v . .  

drey which evoked much laughter and 
applause frohi the audiences.

Mr. Morris as the dark face come 
dian; Mr. Brewington as the younir 
millionaire and Mr. Cordrey as the 
jrhost. played their parts well and 
skillfully. \

Thrtt-Fourths Jortlgn Born!
Noted scientists .states that thtce- 

fourths of all roaches in this country 
are of foreign origin. They all carry 
germs, spread disease and are a seri 
ous menace to your health! They 
must be wiped out NOW! (Jet a feoi 
Of Royal Guaranteed Roach Powder 
today. 10 and 25c. Sold and Vu«£ 
 "*«««> by White & Leonard rfrue 
Stores and Dprman & Smythe Hard 
ware Co. Advt. ,

i 
1

f ' '••
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Easton,

Ruby Qulllln, Helen Byrd and Paul 
ine Carter spent the week-end with 
Misses Louise and Manofla Bailey.

The Misses Amy Bennett, Hilda 
Long and Louise Fisher, are epending 
the Thanksgiving holidays in Balti 
more.

Misses Ida Morris and Alma Lank- 
ford win attend the State Teachers' 
Association in Baltimore, on Decem 
ber 1 and 2.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Booth 
have returned from a visit with

tMr. W. "P. Davenport, of 
 pent the week-end in town.

Mr. Jackson Vanderbogart spent 
the week-end in New York City.

  Mr. and Mrs. J. William Siemens 
motored to Philadelphia on Sunday.

Mr. and'Mrs. R. D. Grier will en 
tertain Thanksgiving evening.

Mrs. R. D. Grier, Jr., entertained 
at Bridge, Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. James E. Ellegood spent Fri 
day., of last week In Wilmington, Del.

Mr.. F. Leonard WaHes U in Balti 
more giving State Bar examinations.

faster W. Kenmore Perin, Jr., will 
spend Thansgtving with his parents.

 Miss Alice Siemens has returned 
from a visit with friends in Baltimore

'Miss Bessie Booth spent the past 
week-end in Washington, Baltimore 
and Westminister.

Misses Amy Bennett and Louise 
Fisher spent the week-end in Balti 
more .and Westminister.

Miss Genevieve Hinman Is spending

friends and relatives in Washington, 
D. C.

Dr. Frank ' Talmadg, of Roswell, 
N. Mexico, is spending the winter 
with his daughter, Mrs. A. M. Walla, 
on Park Street.

The Tuesday Evening Bridge Club
was entertained

vening 
by Misss Wilsie Ad

._* j W.«vi»f»r«. .«i ii. ,»Mk- noon complimentary 10 ineir no 
JnTtithE&fveT "'d the !  «* Miss P«*' « PMWfcWa,

Mrs. A. L. Miles was called to At 
lanta, Ga., owing to the illness of her 
 onTMr. Clarence W. Miles of. this 
city.

kins at her home on. North Division 
Street.

Mrs. Julius Herald left on Wednos- 
where she will

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Sparks, Mr. Messrs. R. W. Hammerslough, t-Washirtgton, D. C., Mis* Mary E.
and Mrs* Hamlin C. Miller, Mrs. Mary general secretary and Ralph M. Grier Brewington, Miss Maude Wimbrow,
Foreman and Mr, William Henderson treasurer, of the Salisbury Y.M. C.A. Mrs. J. R. Honwood and Mrs. E. L.Foreman and Mr, William Henderson

County Agent G. R. Cobb attended 
the Community Show at Snow Hill 
on Friday last and acted as. one of 
the judges.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Veal*, of Fort 
duPont. Delaware, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Veale's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Venables on Camden 
Ave.

Mrs. Charles Truitt entertained 
four tables at Bridge on Monday-af 
ternoon, the occasion being the 28th 
anniversary of Dr. and Mrs. Truitt's 
wedding.

Mr. C. J. Bcnson of the firm of C. 
J. Benaon and Co., 501 North Charles 
St., Baltimore, and his daughter, Miss 
Dorothy Benson, spent the week end 
with friends.

Mrs. George 'Ekhnor and the Mis 
ses Tomlinson will entertain at eight 
tables of Bridge on Saturday after 
noon complimentary to their house

returned on Wednesday from Atlan 
tic City where they had been in at 
tendance at the International Y.M.C. 
A. Convention.

Every member of the Sons and 
Daughters of Liberty Is especially re-. 
of Wilmington, Del., motored to Del- 
mar on Sunday spending the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman W. Gravcnor. 
quested to be present tomorrow even 
ing, December 1st. in the lodge hall 
on East Church Street. Business of 
importance is on hand says Secretary 
S. H. Tingle.

Mrs. Harry LUUeton entertained, 
the Ladles' AM Society of Charity 
M. T. Church Saturday last, a large 
number being in attendance. After
prayer by Mr. D. J. Richardson a dia- 
fouge "Thanksgiving" was presented 
by Misses Dora West and Mildred 
Hastings after which followed sing 
ing by Misses West, Hastings and 
Virginia Richardson.

Medinger all of Baltimore.
The many friends in this city of 

Mrs. J. Douglas Walloy will regret 
to learn of an accident which befell 
her "at her home in Princess Anne 
this week when she fell and broke 
tier ankle in four places while gather 
ing flowers in the garden at the 
Washington Hotal-of which Mr. Wal 
lop is proprietor. Mrs. Wallop was 
carried at once to the Marine Hos 
pital, Crisfield. She was formerly a 
resident of Salisbury and is a sister 
of Mr. Alan F. Benjamin.

Miss Helen Hastings entertained 
at the home of her aunt Mrs. W. J. 
Pusey on Weldon St., last Wednesday

Mr and "*

Mrs. Charles Tilghman entertained

evening, November 22. . The follow 
ing guests were present: Misses 
Mildred and Margaret Turpin, Loin 
Whayland, Helen -CaUowav, Irving 
Prag, Thelma Ryall and Messrs. Hu 
bert German and Michael Elliott, of

~ «k n «.»«< i Delraar, Bill Calloway, Bill and Ful- 
were then served. | ton Horsman. The evening was

Mrs.' W. C. Gullette and daughter, Up*"* in playing games of various 
Miss Lucllle, spent several days in (kinds after which refreshments were 
Philadelphia, last week. On Satur- "rycd and all departed at a.latehour 
day, together with Mrs. Gullette's i declaring they had spent   delight

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED IN PAST WEEK

HAMMOND-GRAVENOR George 
McKinley, 25, Salisbury and Nettie, 
18, Salisbury.

RALPH-HUGHES James &, 82, 
Sussex County, Del., and Elsie H., 
25, Wlcomlco County.

REYNOLDS - STOOHS  'Charlie 
Lionel, 28, Philadelphia, Pa., and 
Mabel J., 18, Georgetown, Del.

JONES-ELL10TT Melvln S., M, 
Cambridge, and Lillian Lee, 20, Salis 
bury.

PARKER-FOSKEY-John An 21, 
Salisbury and Ida, 17, Wicomko Co.

CORDREY - WILLIAMS   Carlie 
Jackson, 87, Sussex County, Delaware 
and Blanche Leona, 29, Wkomico 
County.   j

CAOSEY-HEWrTT Marion P. 19, 
Mt. Vernon and Ruth G, 18. Mt Ver- 
non.

Parcnt^Teacheri 
To Meet Monday Ni' --

Everyone Interested In 
..Schools lathed T«

Members Of TWa Body 
Tbe regular meeting of the Pmnts*. 

Teacher. Association will t» held Iff 
theAssembly Room of Wicoaico Hit*!1 - 
School on Monday evening, December: 
4th at 7.30 o'clock. A 100 potent  & 
tendance Is desired and UM officer*; 
of-hte association wish to make dear 
that to belong one does not neeeestr' 
tljr have to be a parent or t*a«ber,' 
 but that anyone having tin interest*' 
of the school at heart U weteoW.' 
Refreshments will be served. S. King. 
WhlUJ. president of the body »ni 
Mils Bath Powell is chairman of the 
Program Committee. ;.

Mta. M.m.T. Heckroth ..nd^rs. i ,tm ^n^^Ll.y1%vbning ar'hTr

days (^Philadelphia, and Wilmington. ; t °m|r.05nd PM°rs. Leslie Grove, of Baf 
De«.

wlnn ••»*» Wilmington, to Mr
jtimore.

Mr- AIbert Bail(jyt -
H W-lr - T<«v hi8 Wend- Charles Mosler, -of South

Ti H..Weir, T<»>y Carolina, are visiting hig p,renU(
Tank Road.   Mf and Mrt , Hcnry p,,,,^ They

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Insley entertained ! will return to Wilmington Sunday.

son, Wilmer, who is a cadet at West 
Point, they attended the Army-Navy 
football gatne at Franklin Field after j

ful evcnin".

FIRST SNOW SATURDAYwhich Mrs. Gullrttt* gave a luncheon I
at the Ritr-Carlton for her son and i t .. . 
several of. the other cadets. | The first snow flakes of the. wreaent

winter in Salisbury fell last Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Sampson A. Wim- morning about nine o'clock. The fall 

brow, of Wnngo, will have as their | was very light and the flurries con-

Miss Genevieve Hinman Is spending st the Arcade Theatre on Thursday I   TV--,. H Mitrhell Jr is 
^erS'ttro01^ ̂ IX&JZ** W" "^ '" ^l^Sj^^^
parents

Mrs. Edna Abbott," of Poeomoke,
sfeW Monday withers. William

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stewart arrived 
in 'town on Monday from Baltimore 
for a few days.

Mrs. Aloltander T.' Grier will be 
hostess at the Wednesday afternoon 
Bridge Club. ,

Mr. John K. Gunby made a . busi- 
  ness trip to Cape Charles, Thursday 
and Friday of last week.

C. Webb 
evening

'.ter the show.
Mrs. William H.' Gaskill gave a 

Bridge Party on Tuesday afternoon

in Philadelphia with tier sister, Miss 
Dorothy Roark,' who is a student at 
the Temple-University.

guests during the Thanksgiving holi 
days, their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs. P. S. Wimbrow, of Vir 
ginia, Mrs. W. E. Cable, Miss Doro-

tinucd for but a quarter of an.hour. 
A number of people in Salisbury not 
iced the fallinR crystals as groups 
had collected on the streets foHowing

thy Cable and Mr. Maurice Knee, of ia flre alarm sent In from Newtown.

of this week at her home on Walnut J Mf and Mft Williatn H j,ckson
Street. 

Mrs. Roland Wolfe, of Washington,
2nd, Miss Elizabeth Jackson and Mr. 
J. K. Gunby will attend the Penn-Cor-miV* nUlBlHl TTUUC* Vl> »r »»o»»a»H"»**M *). KV. viuiruv Wi* 1 a^kviiu wo • *.«••• i_, v «

D. C., spent the week-end with her; nell football game at Franklin Field 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E,' Thanksgiving Dag and then go to 
Wniiams on Isabella Street ^ j New Ywk   City for tho week-end.

Rev. Robert A. Boyle ia in Baltl-l Mrs! Gardiner Spring, Jr., enter- 
more assisting with the installation: tained two tables ot Bridge complt- 
of Mr. Smith formerly pastor of the | mentary to Mrs. George Abbott, Jr.,
Ocean City Church.

entertained the Saturday 
Club, November 24th.

Miss Ruth Peck, of Philadelphia, 
arrhred today to be the guests for a 
week of the Misses Tomlinson.

Miss Rosalie E. Freeny, of Goucber 
College, Baltimore, will spend Than-

their appartment on E.

ksgiving with her parents. 
Mrs. Alexander D. Toadvine will

spend Thanksgiving in   Baltimore 
. with Mrs. William Reed.

Mrs! Walter R. Graham ,o( Balti 
more, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
E. Dale. Adlkins on William $t.

The Junior GaiW of St Peter's 
Church n-.ct Monday   n 
home of Mrs. Harlan v«

nlght at 
veasey.

the

«re ..... _ 
Main Street.

The Travelers Club met with Mrs. 
Charles J. Blrckhcad on Wednesday 
afternoon, Mrs. Henry S. Wailcs con 
ducted the R^und Table. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. Adkins 
are spending a few days with Dr. and 
Mrs. S. Benjamin Dennis at League 
Island Navy Yard, Philadelphia.

Dr. and Mrs. Levin D. Collier will 
spend Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas C. Horsey ,of Dover. 
Delaware.

Tbe Thunrsday Evening Bridge 
Club composed of New Town ladiesVIUU \.VHI1JW»UM V*» HVT? »-wn it ™-w.-w— I . , , i
was entertained on Tuesday evening j duties last week.

of Jersey City, on Friday afternoon 
First priie was wpn by Miss Ruth 
Price.

Mr. A. J. Carey, Mrs. Hollis J. 
Lowe and children, Hollis Jr., and 
Charlotte, are spending the Thanks 
giving , holidays in Martinsburg, W. 
Virginia as guests of Mr. Julian B. 
Carey.

Mrs. J. William Siemens ' attended 
the Army-Navy -foatball game on 
Saturday with Mrs. W. C. Gullette 
and party after which she left for 
Ashland, Ohio, to visit her parents 
during the ntonth of December.

Mr. Albert Brotemarklc, who for 
the past several weeks has been con 
nected with the A. and P. Stores in 
this city has been transferred to 
Chcstertown and assumed his new!

Visit Toulson's Drag Store.~ '• -i
and Make Your Xmas Selections 
fnm A Complete Line of Attractive

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES ,

by Miss Mary S. Lowc, Elizabeth 
Street,. 

Mrs. Gtforge Abbott, Jr., of Jersey

Mrg. Clarence Parker met with a i 
painful accident on Wednesday of last 
week when she sprained her ankle |JHH. IxBOrHO AUBUH™ •!*•• VI HWiowj I ".— —— ... ---- -•-- - f . .Cltt, after w month's Wy with MrsJby stumblmg over "broom left ly.ng

Miss Jesse K. Smith is in New York 
buying raid-winter -millinery for the 
Part* Hat Shop.£^HS^s 28S'StSjS"M!65^- fc"^1|*i 
J^BS=^«£^s^^^!irjwav?£^S

Mr. S. T.,II«m*.r*f Philadelphia, with M"; A ' VlT^? M I   ""»»   "'" 
visited his-famlly on Maryland Ave., Mrs. Claude Hughes and daughter, the Eastern Star. 
- -,y. , y>ginia,_of_Baltlmore, attended __the

mioi, Alice Hudson, of Whaleyvllle, 
will visit her sister, Mrs. Jennie Col- 
lint, over Thanksgiving.

Mr. H. B. Messenger, of Federals- 
butg, was a visitor in Salisbury on 
Friday of last week.

.Miss Ola M. Day returned last 
Wednesday >afte a weeks stay in 
Philadelphia.

Mr. William A. Sheppard and Miss 
Nejfie S. Sheppard attended Grand 
Opera In New York City last week.

Mr-Walter E. THghman spent the 
wee%-end at Cooches Bridge, Del., as

While in the

a- kin on Saturday. at the ..y,. on Tuo»day
Dr. and Mra. Arthur Ewln, of At- , evening on account of being detained 

lantk City, arrived on Wednesday i mt c,jurt j n Cambridge. His pface was , 
to spend » few days with Mr. and ably {MfA> however, by Rev. Shiplcy, j
Mrs. W. K. Perrin.

Mrs. John M. Wimbrow, Mrs. Jas. 
W. Lank and Miss Eva Witr.brow are 
attending the Figgs-Wimbrow wed 
ding in Philadelphia.  

Mrs. L. S. Wilson, of Poeomoke, 
and Mrs. Thomas H. Howard, of Ikif- 
lln, spent the week-end with their 
sister, Mrs. John M. Wimbrow. /

Mr. I. Robe Parsons, of Poeomoke,

> 
'who gave a splendid talk.

" th"
Dr. Joseph

tb*,;guest of Mirtv Orace LayfieW. (^-^ voting7 his daughters, Mrs.
Mrs. Walter S. Sheppard has re-JFrink Chatham and Mrs. Charlie j 

turned from a visit with her sister, Chatham.
Mrs: John W. Nicol, of Baltimore.

IK 'Miss Helen Kilpatrick and Miss 
Btfulah White are. spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Grier, Jr., and. 
son, Robert "3rd. will spend Thanks 
giving with Hon. and Mrs. E. S., 
Phillips at Cambridge. !

r

The Gift
THINGS

ARE READY
new things than ever before lonely, ar 

tistic things that delight the eye and are yet very 
moderate in price.

UCan you come In this week?

White & Leonard
Main and St. Peter'8 Streets, 

Druggist*. Stationers, Booksellers, 
SALISBURY, MD.

AGENTS FOR

WALLACE NUTTING

PICTURES

"When

NOV30-DCCI-2
VAUDEVILLE

Sensational Togo & Co.

A Japanese Novelty
Alien & EdwarJ*

Comedy Son(s & Duces
Cuter, Claire & Cuter

A Comedy Riot

THE PHOTOPLAY
THOMAS ME1GHAN

 IN 

"H Yofi Believe lUts so"

Virginia Dare, Samoset, Maillnrd,
Featured

Pnrko & Tilford Candies

Useful Presents Can lie Found.In Our Elaborate Display of

Calendars 
Stationery 
Ivory Goodn

Manicure Sets 
Perfumes 
Toilet Waters.

Victor Machines. & Records.

See the S. & N. KATZ, Representative

Why Support Ypur 
Watch in its Old Age?

Almost everybody hoa an old watch nornewhcre, one that 
won't run or is out of style. Why keep good dollars ti«d up 
in it?
Or maybe the wulch you're wearing doesn't really suit you 
any more. It's begun to look a bit bulky and queer, ot it was

a cheap one in the first 
place, and doean't do you 
credit. You really need a 
new watch.
Why not make the old one 
help you get it? S. & N: 
Katz run a kind of Home 
for Aged Watches. They 
will allow you full value cji 
your old time-piece and you 
can pay the difference with.

ONLY

50c
Weekly

Either of the two watches 
specially offered here may 
he bought by paying JIOc a 
week. Any watch you se 
lect and S. & N. Katz 
handle all the famous 
makes can be purchased 
by paying f 1 a week.

Elgin Watch. $25
guaranteed 20 years.

Engraved Free.

Wrist Watcfc, |2G,
IS-Jewel movement,

round or octagon shape,
Kibbon band Free

Bring fh your old watch. You cun take the new one with you.

A. C. HEISE
Pearl and First Street*, SALISBURY, MD. 

Telephone 226-J
Representing

S. and N. KATZ - - Jewelers and Silversmith* 

105-107 N. Charles St., Baltimore, *Md.

Millinery Specials $5.00
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY are the big value Daya .

here. Every Hat la this Sale absolutely worth fuDy half '
again as much. Be frugal! ! Take advantage of thia ,
opportunity. • ( . . , <

Marie Taylor Heckroth
MalnStrewt TV OAUSBURY. MD. :

Royal Society Embroidery Work
SPECIAL PRICES ON M1LUN.5RY

LEEDS & TWILLEY
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

Veleciable 

Luncbeont

Get the hatit of dining out at least once 
a week. Give mother and wife a rest 
and treat Our special Tuesday and 
Thursday night dinners will tempt the 
most finicky appetite.

Lantern Tea Room

Thanksgiving-^

Should 'be observed by feasting and grateful* 
ness for the many blessings of the year.

A well prepared feast calls for good uten 
sils in which to cook the food.

I

We pride ourselves on having a line second 
to none.

WEAR EVER ROASTERS 
WINCHESTER CARVING SETS

 The Old Reliable."

Dorman & Srnyth 
Hardware Co.

'SALISBURY, MD.



_ SHOULD BE AFFORDED 
OF FUN m TO REPORTED ABUNDANCE 
^ ~ ^" - 0? COUNTIESOF SLY REYNARDS IN

A WIRELESS TYPEWRITER  li

Guif.Df.'rtlte StJcdCalSmd To Be Plentiful In borcheater Coanty, 
I^^BrJ Alrt 8|MMX County, DeUwtrdr-RalrWta rtave 
3f' HNMn Practically Exterminated.

A new apparatus for nae In wireless I 
telegraphy is at present on trial at the ! 
postofftce. It' is an -Invention culled 
the teletype, referred to by our New 
York correspondent the other day a* 

j having been adopted by "the United

, .6,
appe/r Dorchester coun

;he adjlicemt Sussex County, 
_ - , iBwaiftMi Te_fort the rendes- 
Tq*a tjf foxes., For many years foxes 

J Red Bank*, on t*e Northwest

cowboy, pltt-i ftie rubber s boots and 
feathered sonrtrreto ao common to the 
Western plains. As Lalain dropped ] 
into the den, Lliettc, the largest of

j. «'•_..'. . 2* n • jin i , Jittt above Iti rrionth, have j the five (leaped at him playfully 
' ' and a few years an attempt to eat off his hand.

but corner and Litette refused. M. Li- 
lain cracked, his whip, Litette snarled

season competi- and smashed it on 
be Eldorado hun- thai Juncture Mme. 

j to the edge of "enford and near-
m their hiding
i side of a high

place, .where

r wens were found and 
 tad ttit home of many foxes, </«. 

rjett fcj ftom twp to three 
 acre* «t land and not a re- 

8enM near, 
e-.raWB between 

ton and those from 
Mr, drove 4he foxes 
jfuac'tyvrhlchwaa on 

  iRn   ni -I VJB__ 8ecTu-__ - . . , 
they had numerous dens and where 
they had ttared their younnr for many
jreare. Thta is near the Red JhHik; , ...» 
wherft a targe Indian burying gfovnd | JoWllxed to »how him atU 
was located and In this uninhabited i The five leaped simultaneous) 
section are still to be seen evidence the
of *»..» homes of the early white | Loimn swan* his two-by-rour. 
Mttterft and outline* of large farms j When the dost cleared away It was 
and evHen.c'e of vaa£ apple orchards 
on ine-elevated sections and a few 
very old people in upper Dorchester 
recall th* names of wany people who 
lived there a century "f n-.ore. ago, 
but succeeding genarationshaye moV-
_. _» *___ iU— «.<A*u ' XTntif IsmV A AflCl

ed. "You're hurting that Hon. 
kindness."

While M. Lalain'* attention was 
distracted Lizette took off a la-rge por- 

of his shirt. The fow other lions 
attentions.

less typewriter or a wireless "tape" 
machine, for icessaiges are sent out

 on an ordinary typewriter keyboard : 
without any preliminary "punching"! 
of a paper tape and emerge automa- i 
tically at their destination on long , 

I typewritten alips. Forty five words a. 
'. minute can. bo sent and received. '  
i The principal feature of the invcn-1 
; tion is the displacement of th* dot- 
' and dash of the Morse code by ordl- > 
' nary alphabetical signals. By this J
  means "wireless" can be made as 
[ nearly as possible secret, for it is im- ; 
;t>03S.t>_e for ordinary receiving sta-1 

ions to pick up teletype messages. 
y an ingenious arrangement of five | 

underneath the keyboard the op-1 
i»_ icra-or has 120 different codes at his 
lry I disposal, an* a similar arrangement 1 

at the receiving station the coded mes 
sages are automatically decoded as 
they come in.

Wireless telegraphic printmg has 
already been done in this country, butc ,

ly and n | tncr£, the, Morse code has been used
hile M. erican inventionTh 

b t Dul
evident that he had won.

A picture of exhausted patience she 
took his two-by-four «way from him 
and struck him on the head.

"I told you not to stride those ani 
mals!" she told him. M. Lallan did 
not wait to listen. He dodged backed from the rivew,8 Nanticoko 

North-Wost Fork, north to n much 
taorf fertile section of Dorchester, 
fomterly Somoraet county.

It now appears that these foxes
ftave Moved from these region* to a|        
vast- swamp near the Haynes Creek, i When flowers are scarce they can 
above Oalestown, and occupy a vory be made to last a lonir time. As soon 
secluded section of Sussex county. --- -    - - 
When hunters began to hunt for rab- 
bits in this secti

an American invention 
of it are being 

by the Murry Printing Tele- 
Systems, 55 IGoswell road, E. 

C.' For broadcasting instructions or 
information, for example, from a head 
office »o its various branches, or from 
the Admiralty to the fleet, the tele 
type seems- specially fitted. It Is said 
to be already in use in some of the

into the lions cage and slammed the I largc"American hotels.-London Times

ody Gift Buying at 
Christmas Shopping Days ./

Toys.-
TBere in'no genuine Christmas in the house of children, where there are no toys.'!]' 

Toys really make Christmas for the children.
Don't confine your toy-buying entirely to brain-building toys, either "kids 'u 

kids" so make them happy. f  ,.-.[  -- :   '-\
We have moat^everything in toys from a little bouncing ball to a flying machine, 

and in a price range from 5c to $2.5.09. '  '  
Come and bring trie Kiddies to TOYI.AND. v . .-.,"'.,

Give Gloves Good Gtfs
Opening a dainty little flat package on Christmas morning, she wlH ,flnd those gloVefl you se 

lected for her. And she'll be pleased. For what woman doesn't just lovejrloves. 75c-f5.00.

where hundreds
had been killed atfnnally for yearn, 
they found no rabWta and an Investi 
gation revealed the fact that nnmer-

MAK1NU FLOWERS LAST

as th» blotsoms begin to droop, cut 
about an inch from the stems, plunge
the stems in very hot water for a mo 
ment, "then place them in a vase of 
cold water, In a few hours the flow 
ers will often resume the freshnessKHiiuii * v»cMivvt btic *«-n.«- * !* * ,, — ..,*** i «,> s> »* in u» _^ji i cBuiiie i M v i rvniiiiwn

ous tracks could be seen on the hills 1 of newly cot blossoms. This Is parti- 
and sandy places In the wooded land. ~ ' ..... 
Ten years ago 'Alfred- Brlnsfield 
caught a red ftx if a steel trap near 
the tied Banks, eft ita tall "off and 
turned It loose, with half of its foot 
cut off in the trap: This fox has been 
seen several times this fall. First 
its peculiar footprint was observed 
and later the fox without a tall waa 
teen ano_.hunters feel sure this is the 
aame family of foxea which have mi 
grated from the Red Banks.

Two other foxes of special feature! 
have _,"re?ently been seen lit this 
swamp, one with a.white tip on its 
tall «nd a very large fox. Another 
has * black spot on Its hip, very no 
ticeable. No fox hunting has been 
done in this section for many years 
aj there has not been shy evidence of 
tielr living here. Hunters are now 
preparing to give chase to these swift

Old Division Street 
Landmark Disappearing

. carnations and ______
varieties of rosgs -j_>elineator.

• Good'Hea.th
If you would enjoy Rood health, 

keep* your bowels regular. No. one 
can reasonably hope to feel well, When 
constipated. When needed, take 
Chamberlain's Tablets.- They ate 
mild and gentle. Advt.

Unanswerable

. -- -- - . 
creature* of the forest and if possible[imr officer, "you are 'charged
drive them to some other section.     »»»'     

WIFE WORSE fIlAN LIONS
Life.ain'vt aU a jolly whootia 
For a lion tamer's bride.

It was a court-martial, the prisoner 
'being a rookie who was believed to have 
committed what was, from a militiry 
point of view, a serious offense, altho 
from hit angle merely a perfectly 
natural act. .

"Private Smith," began the' presld- 
"' ~ with 

Arc

One of North pivialon Street's fa 
miliar old/landmarks is disappearing 
this week with the tearing down of 
the old Benjamin H. Parker house 
which was recently purchased by Tho 
mas Clnnp.

On the i.te, Mr. Clnno will erect an 
up-to-date three story brick building, 
the first -floor of which will contain 
two stores while the second and third 
floors will be fitted op for living 
quarters.

Forstalled

"Now what shall we name the 
baby?" asked the nrofessor's wife.

"Why," ejaculated the learned man 
hi astonishment, "this species has been 
named for centuries. This Is a prl- 
tr.ate mammal 'homo sapiens.'   
The Forcast.

ill* uiiivei. ywu •
I having been asleep on guard, 

yo-i onllty or not frailty?"
4"Scuse me sir,1* objected Smith 

mildly, "but how am I to know  if I 
was asleep?" The Forecast.

While the crowd that ho amuses
Views with scorn, or points with-

pride. 
Now It am't so much his dyln'

Rather sudden that I dread, 
Bat a bloomln' hungry lion

Is expensive to be fed. 
And with fear I'm alwaya fryln'

That the lion nhoulil expire 
And to tame u lion lyin'

Dead's a trick folks don't ad-mire, j 
When the cats arc all a leapin' I

And would kill him at a sneexe, > 
I'm a-prayln' while I'm wcepin'
^hat they won't have heart disease.

Until he was married Jacques La- 
lain the foremost lion tamer in Lyons, 
Franco had nothing to worry .him. He 
was one of the most highly paid per- 
foonara in a one large ring and two 
firall clowns circus. And the duties 
for1 which he  received 100 franca a 
wetfek X.CTO varied and pleasant.

Bash night he would crawl Into the 
* den Of hay-fed Nubian lions and five 

them their setting-up cxercii.es while 
an admiring crowd neld ita breath. 
Then he would crawl out of the cage 
one leap ahead of tho affectionate !!.n 
and wonkt enter the band wagon, 
w-rwre h« wftftld play   Meond fiddle 
in the local U..terj..etat.«n of a ciraus 
ba.M. After the, overt-Jr*. which.\»
A*. B^«*.«_}AA+ «*4^iA.)w^i«t^^^^fcMl-kAivQlA^ o ii__|R-i Mm   jmi^t_-.^i_i ^^^-_p_-nsww«i 
program, he would pasa through the 
cro/M telling tickets for the after.
 how."

Then he met Mile. Helen Patln. And 
they were married.
  The new Mme. Lalain did not take 
kindly to the circus life. She was con 
stantly worrying1 about the hasard* of , 
Jacques* occupation the charge that ; 
he might catch pneumonia In the, 
dratlffhty band wagon, the po»nibility 1 
that ho might break hit neck by fall-   
ing through the seata while selling 1 
tickets. But for All that they were { 
happy until she was elected president 
of the "Lyons Be Kind to Animals" 
society.

After that she paid closer attention 
to her husband's methods.

Jacques bounded into the lion's cage 
as usual one evening,   striking pic 
ture In his costume of an An-.crican

Big Two-Day 
Potato Sale

Now is your opportunity to stock up. 
C«7 l«lr.y and save money   "Where 
Qutfity Counts and Your Money Goes 
the Furthest" means just what we say.

P Best White 
otatoes <;,«

Big, dry, mealy potatoes. Sold by weight only.

Rugs-Most appreciated of Gifts

The home-iraker likes ruga they appeal to h^r sense of homeliness. Mother
-' • <itr

not only gets the worth of a rug as a Chrirtmas irift, fou£ overy member of the 
family will enjoy it get Mother a rug. >  :-.-'<

All sizes and kinds are to be found here from grass or wool and fibre thru 
the Brnssells, Axminsters, Wiltons and the--famous Whittalls Anglo-Persians. 
They are priced from. $4.00 to $135.00 in the 9 x 12 size.

That Long Slim Package on the tree
. Everybody knows what it ia. Everybody is Baying, "I wonder if'that umbrella is 

ni»?" Ye«, it's nice to get an umbrella on the ChrislrAiis tree. Somehow or other we 
predate an umbrella more when it is a -gift.

Umbrellas from    ...__91.00 to $9.00 
Childrei-ijfrom _._-__,,.- __'_.__75ctO$2.00.

———I——————————————————————!————'——————————.iv*^——_«i——^m_n————^_j_a—i——..._——,——.——,——^ n|[ . ij||>|r . .. , .. ', .

It's Easy to choose a Gift for a man at this 5 tote
Starting in with the pajamas he takes off in'the morning, we can outfit hiita for 

the day with everything in dress accessories to the muffler he carefully adjusts to 
go to business. 1, '. .

Yes, n.a'am, we certainly have some good suggestions in gift-things for men. 
Let us name: . '
Shirts from $2.00 to $5.00. Hose from 40c to $2.00. ' 
Ties from 50c to $2.50.   Handkerchiefs lOc to $1.00. 
Belt.* from 50c to,$2.50. . . -Bathrobes from $3.50, to $6.00. -- ..-.~. ^ ' 

or perhaps it would be
Pajamas or Night Robes, Glovea, a CAp, an Overcoat or even a Suit of Clothes,, a 
Tuxedo Suit for Evening Functions, a Sweater, a dozen Collars boxed, but! Come in,t 
We can surely suggest something attractive in the way of a man's gift.

for', 
up-

Gold Seal. Oats 3 - 25c
Asco Coffee »>

Hen il thi> finest coffee you ever drank. Try a cup. 
You'll taste the difference. ,(

————— i —————— -

^ For Pep
— 5c everywhere
. Uttle red*1«*iti for Jc ctcry- 
J»h«f« you go   lull of luicloiu 
Httie rai»in». ^^

7S%'fruit Wfu  1560 cklotiei
 f encnriaing nutriment utr pouiiJ 
in pnctkally prcdl|;encd form 10 U 
fort to work «lmox immediately.
• AUo rich in (ooj.iron — tut*
 ood when you'ie hungry- prevent 
To-'clock fatigue   ptuvMci rtsl 
asp. Try and KC.

^ Sun-Maids
"B«tween-M«al" 

Raisins
y.»r In*

Sweet* 

Florida Oranges <   30c, 38c
Selected '« 4Oc

Twelve good eggs in overy down.

Grape Fruit - 7c, ioc

Of Gifts

Bread Lo»f 6c
Quality and quantity.' Good to the last crumb.

|(Buckwheat 
§\or Pancake Dkf >k«

ABCO Golden Syrup 3 cans 25c

"Where Quality Counts"
Cor. E. Church and iHatxlla Streets. 215 Main Street,

A Colfar and Cuff set'for Her. \ 
 A Pair, of Silk Stockings for Her. 

! A Silk Chem1se> for Her.
A New Hair Ribbon for Little Her.
A Manicure Set for Her.
A New Comfort for Her. ...- .*
A New Pair of Sheets for Her.
A Pretty Towel Set for Her.
A New Suit of Silk Teddies for Her,
A Pretty Fancy Whke ApVon for Her.
A New Fur Neckpiece for Her.
A Warm Wooly Scarf Set for Her.
A Crib Blanket for Baby. ..
A New Bath Rug for the Bath Room.
A Mahogany Smoking Stand for Him.

Quantities of Table Silver and Glass 
ware from which to choose and one 
thousand other gifts that we would like 
to suggest to you in person. Come and 
make early selections.

A SnowdritV' -' : - 
of Hartdkefttiiefs
Every member, ot.the. lam- . 

ily expects a >am!kcrchief. 
I^avc a snoWdrift of hand 
kerchiefs on tho tree some- •'• 
for the kiddles, who go .*> " i 

, school, big -fine handker->"v 
chief* for the men-folks and   
dainty fancy lace things for -- 
the ladies. .;

We. have them in boxes of ,i 
three, four or »ix at ,:

2«c lo
For the chifdron in boxes 

Of two or three

at 25«--50e.
For the Men folks 

at lOc to II. W. ,

Work Baskets for 
Christmas Gifts

Beautiful basket woven 
affairs handsomely lined_ 
tome fitted with scissors, 
thread, etc. All are useful, 
all are pretty, anyone would 
>e enjoyed by the woman in 

  ;pe housn

Priced at *r,.r,0..$6.SO.

TV
• i

SALISBURY, MD
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- few CocM* Metal 
The n»Btonat 

of tho American
edithe emblem d -,, .._. 
hf idquarter* to procure and offer -for 
si ie an official county burner of;the 

  It; [Ion. -Th* upper htilf 4*Jttlta " 
hi MM* will he'white ' '  
liwf blue. Otherwise V ,--, 
ti4al with the standard poet 
Mrtmtnt banner. Thi* 
burner will fill a lobg L. 
official colors that will in 
Ufy county brgeiiitation* 
of potto; The ssHeei eftj 
orfr will be woakn, W

J To Appo4mTdSt«rt«
Instruction* hat* Men   

state commanders ot tbfc 
Legion to confer with *m'i 
tian of distoktr    '" 
mitiwuV 
tidnal nek
follows «n' ..__._____.. 
tidnal commander that 
tlon of the national refca 
mfttee is- receiving hit 
tehtion.

Mr. Owtley has
, Sp*rks. of Columbia, __,^ 

a*; chairman of the nation*]) comr 
tee and he desires Mr. S 

tti."- *Ni **** ieontw**' 
i f"^" evfcry element Mft the 
' that the great work

wtth iU many astacUeod 
forward without delay. . 

Correspondence; with Hrv

Roosevelt Policies Menaced
Dedare Conservation Leaders

STOLEN

of Muscle Shawls 
Vfelatea Principles of Federal 
Act, and Threatens* Grave 
Danger, They Say.

DBCI<A&ING that ,tlc RooscreK 
policiei cmliodicd In tnr 
Fedcr.il Wati-r Power Act a;, 

OMnaced by llcnry ForiVi projM^tl 
la take orcr tlie Muscle Shonl-, 
friend* of Conservation ti»e fornwri 
a tftacial committee for tlic defcnrc 
 Tthe tew.

, The neutbers of this coramltlae ',  . 
the leaders in. the 15 yc.it,' 

to atcure the enactment '.: 
 tatntcs to prot ct the 

l»(rn<!t In wr.trr power Oe- 
Wnltcr L. Fuller of 

Secretary of the Interior 
the Taft odmlnlslrnllon, U 

Cholraimi of tlw IJU-CIM! conunlltrc, 
Qkhor merabeni arc Gifford Plccbot, 
CWnmor-rlrct nf Prnns) lva:ii.:; Hrary 
<« fitlnwon of New York; l.indk-i 
M. Oorrlion of Xcw York otid 
plewton D. linker of C'lrvrl.-md. f«ir- 
mer   Secrctnrlct of Wnrt I>R*ld V. 
Hdustim of Nrw York nnd l',.lw!n T 

of Dei Mulm-n, fur.tirr 
nf A>;ricu'.l«rtv, <ji>vi-

STOLKN— THREE BABBIT DOGft,
on November 4th. Dog about 4 

year* Oltl, yellow and white. Tame In 
left rear lep, name "Luke11 ; -do*  ! 
year old with "moon eyes"; gls m 
years old, black and white. »50.00 
rcwnril. Enrl Wessells, P«rttsl«»,, 
Va.. Phone 37 F-2, Parksley, V«.

48-81

PUBLIC SALES

IkU
tar «WaM ainiiwt tin tMti an

tc «3klbU «MM wWk WAtbM. ttum- 
Vt th* .riWrTbir.  *

FOR SALE
TO ,OUEDttOM FOR 8ALR-19M MODEL 1 

rolet Rnadster. la A number 
dltlonJ Apply at *'*r»era
n Co" Offic''-

K. OOROT 
Cwttr. AH

FOR SAtE-TlRSa 
815. All sice*. Vi

Ing WW Battory Btoro, So' 
T-148

.
GOVERNOR JOHN M.PARKEA 

o/LoOuiana

Public Sale
Having decided to discontinue 

farming I will offer for saw to the 
[ public my live stock, feed and farm- 

implements on' the late Lovtn R. 
snn farm on the State Road lead- 

ling from Salisbury to Mardtla about 
!2Mt miles on»t of Mardtla, on ^

Thursday Dec. 14,1922
At 10:00 O'clock A. M., 

2, Horaei, 1 Mule, 3 Cows 1 Guern 
sey Bull, 1 Sow, and n lot of Stoats. 
400 White Leghorn Chicken*, .60 
Rhode Island H<M| Chickens, 1 W 
1 Horse Can, 1 Dearborn, 1 Run 
1 Riding Plow, 1 ihHorsc Walking 
Plow, 1 1-Horso Walking Plow, 1 Rk}- 
injr Cultivator, 2 Walking CulUva- 
tois, 2 Harrows, 1 Mower, 1 Sweet

s
*

FOK SALE—BABY CAKatii
old Ivory Reed, H &-W inako. i 
eondltion. Phone 2fiO.

In the DUtriot Court of tho 0ntt«d 
SUtes for the District -of Maryland.

In th* MatUr of Bonjamln Skunk, 
Bajrkrnet.

"FOR SALE OR RENT W-A_,__
fcrni, all in good cultivation, 6 *ete*
in stcawberricii, 7 acre* whooft^attd

{ elovtr, 12 Bcrcs rye. (! room botta* <tl
good condition, two good tentt ,*Jd
other outboUdingn. Six Tnihtli from
Salisbury, 6 miles stone to*)
mile hard clay rqad. Carl A.
R. F. P. 8, phone 1814,F-22

: r Compliments Norfolk Po*l' t? •* ^»t * j_...i- ^g._^x._. ?. 4

\
- - - -1!,. E,. uovu*ry«tt ojsjponviwnf 

mander of Virginia, has written 
Setter of congratulation and approclf- 
tion to Robert B. TunsUU, thi com 
mander of Post No. 86, Norfolk,. Va., 
for the showing the poot made hi oth- 
letics at the national -tn " ' 
New Orleans, an aide:

mott, heavyweight boxing; F. «  ' 
individual traeC ,te«*yj J. |L 
Hodges, membership contest, ./  
side* reflecting honor to )re<rr»eta 
the departntuit coauej

Jaeeph 
i OMi M.»

M. Ulxnn of Montuita mid 
I. Parker of LouKiuna; Henry 

 Graves, head of the Yale Forestry 
hoot, until recently Chief of the 

I '. »V Forest Service; Herbert Knox 
of Connecticut, former Coin- 

I notlooer of Corpolntlons, William 
it of California, former t'ongres*- 

and other prominent toiijirrva- 
ttonlsts. Philip P. -Wells, formerly 
Chief JAW Officer of the United 
States Forest Service, Is the Secretary 
Of the committee.
,If the Ford proposal were to be 

Accepted by Congress, »ays the Com 
mittee, every corporation which de 
sires « water power privilege will 3. That the 
demand a'lease on the Ford terms 
The aeccjptance. of tlioic terms, the 
Committee adds, would be a death 
Mow to the implication of tlie prin 
ciples of conservation to Ilic use of 
water power. The Committee snvsi 

The Water Power Act of i«0 
embodies well defined conservation

Ford of»r, if ft OSfart t'Mettol, U net* farti vntif 
r to on* part itrttlfsrr, tvn if tki (trtiUxirmmrt ikauU 

teork out. For tin Tfattrfawnr UfAf Jfr. FofOVswwJd pojt 
nothing, end h« would bi frt* /r**) * ! low* on Uu property. Oflur 
Ititeu of mttrpvivfr riykti front fk« Oovtramtnt not owly l«or tk» 
tntal eoit of bviiiiing tkoir osra ifm» aid pawuriumiit **d pay 
iaxet «a Om*, b»t fkiy a/to fwy for tkf velirpvmrr to adtlilian. 
I no font of «r M lit' -of «r*s« a mm 4 P*' er*4 »m t*« cost of M* 
factory at ml, and Iktm a*U*y  *<  < 

/««; for f*« •*}&•• far+olUuf.
<  a Mal  »'"" *°

. Potato UiRRcr, 1 Hand Transplanter. 
1 1 Hnml Sprnyer, 1 Corn Sheller, 1 lot 
| of s\vinj;li> tri-cR, lot of Work and 
' Driving HnrnesK, 3 Bell* City Imita 
tors, 2 Colony Brooders, 1 Churn. 1 
Separator, Hoes. Shovels, Pitch Forks, 
Rakes nnd etc., a lot of Corn and Fod- 
diT ., , :

TERMS: AU undor ten dollars. 
cash, all over, four months,.bankable 

!i:0to with nnprovcd security, bearing 
j intercut from date of sale.

RICHARD WILSON

FOR SALB HO
| with double ar 
battier shop, all n

[ing recently pape 
tnree porches and

AND LOt.
Also sto>* and 
painted. Dw*U- 
nas B>K room*, 
illar. Eloctric

TO THE CREDITORS OF THE l(r»hS !ns,talled "»rou««out. TWt de- 
**mvp UIMCTIn»wtrt>fiDV «wble place situated ;on comer of 
ABOVE NAMED BANKRUPT: I church and Ann St*. For farther 

.  !     iMrtfeulars, coll nt 90C-E. Church St.,
owncr-ttotit* it hereby given that on the 

U*t day trf September, 1828 Benja- i 
taw Wank, whoo* noitoffioe adAnas ' 
i* Solidary, Wicomfco County, Mary- ' 
laad, WM duly *4j«dicat«d a bank- 
rapt. *Ad 4he first meeting at his on- 
rfttor* wiU be held at the law office* t 
ofWootWk. A Webb, IH atain 
~ k 8«U»burjr. Maryland, on Tno*- 

:«Mber Uth, 1822. at 12:40 
... lOOti, at which time and place

the aoid creditor* may attend, prove . .   . 
their elaJms, anoint a trustee, exam- ' Ha* had v.-r* little 
4M tic* Mnknajt, and transaet such 1 UehmonK Tabular

Md.

TYPEWRITER
FOR 4&LE

REMINGTON, NO. 10.
Type. Paint e*d Kick*) Uke new. 
Max had vcrv little ««e. All UioatAt-

I4U-170 Route 2, Mardela, 
Muddox, Auctioneer.

,
Md.

o*hor imtuie** M May properly come 
before tho meeting.

Given «t Salisbury, Maryland, this 
Mth <lay of Novemker. 1MB.

Keys. etc. He* 
Can ** ooen ft 

Caali tfikoa

W. C. WEBB, Referee.

leoer roust ubntt to day. 
r If and <

i\

 veoti
*e*r 1U28 th« sa 
who served fpr __. 
J. M. Chandlar, Edward 
JM Watts, H. J. Bames. 
^n, J, T, Ewell, L .B. J 
8. L. Parks. Also the 
ware re-elected: J. M. 
nfdent; W. K. Dev«r, _ 
G.;W. Glllespie, treasnwr,,

J. HarYy kew was agal 
the board's repretentattlv 
sent the association .at Pall' 
meating*.

of
Glllespie, showed the fl 

n of the Club to fa« in . 
tin i, finishing th* season w 

f in the treasury, 
lie director* declared a. 
Wr e««t oil t#e capital '. 
'a balance .in the treas 

t 1«W

.It was framed with great care
rrfruiaUou by otate auUiorlty, ot If and embodies, perhaps beyond any 
tli- f i« 00 state authority, by ether law on the statute books, the 
the Federal Power Commiattesi, of conclusions of experts In engineering 
the MTV lee be renders and the price economics, kglaiatto drafting and 
tie charge* tot llfrht and power, cuwtltodlaoal law. 
(Under the Ford offer the It**** Theodore Booaevtlt, under whose : 
would be exempt from all Rgala- admlnltlratkm the fight for the law 

 ,  ..... ..__._  .. .._._ tlon, ktatc or matlonal.) began, went to hi* grave.before It was
Inclples and tlierdiy protects the 4. That any excess profits over a fair enacted, hot he w**- for It heart and 
'" Interest In securlnK full de- liberal return on the actual Invest- tool and It should stand u one of his 

' ' men! shall he made over to the best and most enduring monuments. 
public In the form of a reduced The effort to get the Taw was coat- 
price for the lessee's works at the tinned under President Taft and 
end of Uls 80 year's term. (The achieved success under President

velopment without having to pay 
maatapaly profits. It docs this by

1. Wint every water power leate. shall 
be limited to a maximum of 00 
rears. (Ford asks for a 100 ycoi*'

9, That the lessee shall pay the

Ford offer places no restrictions Wilson. High minded and practical 
on profits nude from *e «0e of men of all vartle* united to pan. It 
power development.) And tt wot patted In time. For ones 

psy the "The acceptance of the Ford offer the public got In on the groand floor.
government a small rentnl f«r the would be equivalent to a rtMdutkm "Only a small part of the enormous 
power privilege when he builds his nl the Federal Water Power Act. water power resources of the country 
own dam and other worlcs and a That Act is at oore propresslve and luu been developed. Some eighty- 
larger and fairer rental when he prnctlonl. It *afegoai4s for all time nve per cent of the undeveloped 
m»* works constructed by the public right* In »be greatest of natural PJT *t rabjeet to control by tbt 
government. (Tlie Ford offer con- resource*, hut It ls acceptable to In- Federal Government 'Shall th* 
tains no provision fnr rental fees, vectors In and to managers and pro- public otay on the ground floor or bo 
either larr* or amalU 'rooters of water lower enterprise* to- thrown Into the strnetf"

Public Sale
Owemljer 12,1921

i At 10.00 A. M.
i On the Riley farm, 1*4 mile* South
jof Parsonsburg:'
i 1 Horfiv, 7 year* old; 1 Guemaevi 

Cow, 3 years and six month* old,
> fresh in June 1923; 1 Heifer, 4 month* 
old; 1 Farm Wagon, 1 Dearborn, Ford 
Touring Car, i Acme Harrow." 1 
Thomas Mower, 1 Butcher and Grbbe 
Walking Cultivator, 1 Single CuHi- 
v&tor, 1 Drag, 1 19- Oliver Steel ~

a rebuilt mnrhinr. 
NBWS' Office, 
thin bvrgain.

Apply to Box "U" WJcomk* Now* 
Office, Balixbary, MdLtt.

bit an
. . _ doDvrt' w«* '«] 

in improvements at the bM»l

MOTHER IN LAW
AM Feeling Uk* A JN«« W«*un 

Already," DH*\*r«a BaJ<^ *... .
  more WWIMI  _ : ''; ' - .:..; ' 

" I «m so gratefM for *h*t

suffered from stomach ' trouble 
j£ "* t'rr^b'y rundown, hajtyous oon- 
di) on for about a year. I lost my *fp- 
vol te and fell off several pounds. Tfc* 
Htl e food I managed to 
oj» et my stomach so bod 
wt * almost more than I « 
 9( I wai so weak I could dn% h«*V. 
work. I never got * good " 
«l«p. just tosoed about .0 
and so nervous tM* In tfc» AO 

w **" mbre ^^ ««t th'. . 
Fearful pains In my back and lM>a 
Mded to my agonies, and I got to bad 
o£I had to take to my be/for two    -  

"My motherln-law Anally got me 
y «to take Tanlae for It had bet* so help- 

<nl to her. My pain* hava,»bont all 
gone now and I have plckfd up ^Ton- 
derfnlly. My appetite has come a«ck 
 y nerves are steady, I get feuntl oi 
rottfal .leep and \**J*$Km+ 

Tantet «i wirwlS
*££.*#-

i* sold Vy all good druggists

IN MEMORIAM.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—TWO NICE LARGE

rooms with modem conveniences, 
centrally located. For particulars 

address Lock Box 275, Salisbury, 
Maryland. 48-49

CARDS OF THANKS

HOUSE FOR RENT—AT 280- CAM-
den Ave. G-room home with con 
veniences. Apply to George W. 

Veimbles, above address. 48-119

FOR RENT—TWO
rooms, centrally 'lo 

P. O. I

FURNISHED

.Walking Plow, with wheel; 1 A-OB- 
vcrl'low, 1 Kullint: Colter, 2 Collars,

1 2 sets Chain Harness. 1 set Boggy 
Harness, Double and Swingle Trow,

  2 Work Bridles, Hoes, Rake*, Fork*,
I Shovels, 1 Scythe, 1 Bush Axe, Ham 
pers, Cantaloupe Carriers, 1 lot of 
Lumber, oak and nine; Odd and End*

! of .Builders Supplies, lot of . Screen
->W$e, .1 tons Hydrated Lime*, lot of 

, Fertilizer, lot of Pea Hay. lot of Hay. 
j Corn nnd Fodder, Poultry and Barbed

- Wire, White Rock and White Leghorn 
[Pullets. 
I Household Furniture conriitin

to sir* nolle* ll,.t Ih.  ub.crlb^r j }, Di " ln K; Roorn Suife' _ - ,,.  
from th« ortihMn' Court _ (mr ! Ru>< 9x12, new; 2 <^cx Rugs, 9x12

2 -Cot
lau of wiwmieo Countr. All p*r«>ni h»»- i I'cd"' 1 Morris Chair, Arm Chair, 
In* elaimi asmirut ts« dtwcwJ nr. h<T.i,r Kockcrn, (i Kitchen Chairs, 1. Range, 
" ""d,,10 "WMiwiw wuywiith*  «»» ;.i Heater. Cooking Utensils, Dishes, 
» h^oiirih^""M> " lh*  ubtcrlb"- OI> ! Slmde*. Curtains and numerout other

LEGAL NOTICES
KOTtCE CRBDtTORS.

T*u i. t» sir* nolle. n,.t th. lut-critxT ! { "ming Koom huile. l L-onj
1M obtained from th« OrvhMn' Court fr>r ' Ru>< 9x12, HOW, 2 ,<Crc * Rugs, 
Wlcomlco Counu. In the 81.l. a€ Manlaail. i nnd 8x10, Carpets and Mats, 
uu?, of  *»'"' «' " " «  ">  P* ""1 «-!ned*. 2 Dressers, l3chiffonier, 

1SAXC w. ROBERTS Top Desk, 1 Stundrl Divan, !

A fin* Farm - A Grand Residence
A GRAND RAKN '  

 AND A  1
Ttvmeodoin Trtct Of Fine Pine Tiniber

AT AUCTION
Friday, December 15th, 10 A. M.

THE OEN A. TOWKSEM) FARM NFAR DAGSBOM, _
This great 460 Acre Tract I* located only 2Vi miles from'D*g*bo?o'l||d 

IH mile* /torn Frankfort! and fronts the roai) loading from DagibonTM 
Ocean View, Del., it border* Indian River nnd is known n* the Riverview,* 
New Bridge Farm and is still occupied by tho late owner Mr. Eben. A. To«tt-

SllS ACRES OF FIKB PINE. SAW. PILtNG AND MWP 
Al WBLL Afi THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS OP I

3D. THE FINEST AND MOST ACCESSIBLE 
LAHO TRACT Or TIMBER IN THE STATE. 

.Betides being high class Umber, the location is unrivalled. Only »% 
mile* from the R. R. at Danboro and les* than % miles from f"^tMi.' 
THIS GRAND TIMBER WILL BB DIVIDED INTO SMALL TRACTS fO 

GIVE THB LITTLE AND BIG TIMBER BUYERS THE SAME < ; ;, 
.AWCTIQH PR1V1LBGES AND OPPORTUNITIES: ;  - 

There wlU.be JMout 40 of these small tracts ranging in site from o'W
16 ojcm eaah, wito Excellent 
NBVXR U& THE&B BBKN

logging roads laid out for easy logging. 
J A GREATER DEMAND THAN THB PRW-

JOib  r M.r. IH3.
»••..,.. '• Wit I SI | 1 VII

We with to thank our many friends I convenience*. 
_ r ih* Beautiful ttoral tributes and j bury, M<1. 
flltomoblles used at the funeral of 1 __________ __ _ 
our wife and sister, Mrs. Vcrlie Hud- KOOMS FOR !RENT 6 
son, on Tuesday last, also for the 
many other acts of indnest shown.

ted. Modern j tb*r m*r oUwrwUo by law b« «eiud>d fr
Soli*' I

UNFUR-
nished rooms for rent, 3 room* and

,-f- ..-. -.- —.-••— -—••— -hall on first floor and 2 room* on 
Husband, brother and sisters, second floor. Mrs. Mattle Parsons,

{401 Smith Street, Salisbury, Md. 
153

FOR SALE
FOR SALE MULES AND HORSES ; 

B>ve just arrived with a carload of t 
long-eared tractors. Any One in

need of m«lea or horitcs should come 
4 h»?e « look. C. C. Henrne Sta- \ 
a* OB Be3»ar Rood or call Claude ;

LEGAL NOTICES

BALE PONY, CART ANf> 
pen. At- a bargain of $140.00.

NOTICI TO CMPITOB1.

Thto Ii to dn notle* that Ui« .iiU«rtb«- 
ku obulnx) from UM Orphan.' Court ur 
Wkmnlro County. In th« Rut* of MarrlMiL 
Uttur, ot adralnbtrattan on th. ' 
Uto ot ' 
V , BDWA»D
Ina cl.lm.^i||.lll.t Uu 
w.rnrd tfl tihlblt kaBW With

l o( uid ntalt. ....... _.._..
hmntl anil Mnl thi. ZUn\ d.r of NuvemW,

HARRY IT. ROBERTS.
Bxrnt.r. 

TMtt J. W. Dathlell, Kr». of Will..

i things.
TERMS: All 'turns under $1040, 

(arh; all over. 4 montht Bankable 
Note with approved security, tiearlng 

'Interest from date of sale. . ' 
ROBERT M. SEYMOUR,

! 49-154.
R. D. 1, Parsonsburg, Md.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING 
OF CREDITORS. Public SaleIn the District Court of the United

States for the District of Maryland. I       

In the Matter of JAMES WRIGHT, i Having decided to discontinue farm-
, Bankrupt. ; ing I offer for sale to the public my
i-       livo stock, feed and-farming imply

TO THE CREDITOR OF THE tncnts on the farm known as the late
ABOVE NAMEf) BANKRUPT: Elijah L- Toadvino farm, Fook* mill

Notice is hereby given that on the j road, near Unign Church, on 
17th- «lny of October, 1922, *    '

Ib*.
was duly adjudicated n Dunkrupt, and , 

,the first ir>«etinK of his creditoru will 
from I be held at (he law offices of Wood-

[cock A Webb, 114 Main Street. .Snli.v
bury, Maryland, on Tuvsday, Uecem ......

At 10.00 A. M. 
1 pah- Mules, 6 year* old" 1000

each; pair Horses 0 yrs. old, 900 and

WANTED

CropenUrs, House and Ship, 
plenty of overtime, good money,

Sun Shipbuilding Company,
Chester, Pa. 

178

Tut! J 
GI-U7

Duhfell, tiff, of WIIH.

«ury, mnryiuiiu, IMI iut-»uojr, utti-m- . ., ti,,:...-
ber 12th, 1022, at two o'clock in tho ' A,p, rll> .l llure{i

050 each; 1 Cow, G yrs. old, freshen
' 4__!1.   t !..:»_ _   _ __ __ _U ^_^._tJr Ikyear old. fresh"In 

*

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS \ « i.             i
YOUNG LADY, HOLLAND MIRTH.! 
) wishes position a* governneai or I

Wood For Sale
I HAVE BOTH SEASONED 
AND GREEN; ASH AND OAK 
STOVE WOOD. .ORDEBS RE 
CEIVED, WILL BE DELIVER 
ED PROMPTLY.

the Mid creditors may attoml, prove i 
their cluim», appoint a trustee-, exum- 

I Ine the bankrupt and transact such 
j other business as may properly come 
I before the meeting.

Given at Salisbury, Maryland, thin
WalkingPlow, 1 Oliver Single Plow. 
1 Acme Harrow, 2 Rolling Colters, 1 
paj^r WnKon Springs, 1 Slot PlanUr,j 20th day of N^mgr^tgi ^ \ P^^W,SJ.^

   NOTICES    ' ' ^ "" "Ui ' : ' C" th""r "'--n--H"*n1'"'
1 double suit, chain Harness, 1 sull 

Harness, Collar* and BridUa

child's nurse orhid's nurse or any general work 
private family.' Write, Angonetta

S. E. Porter
NOTICE GILET TYPE RAZOR IN 

Nlckle c»>e. Gilettc Bluden will 
i fit this Rater. Postpaid anywhere 
{for $r.OO, the rator Is a lasting ro- 
i minder of the kindness and thouirht- 
i fulness of the giver for 366 days. 

' ~ McCarthy, 
. 49-150

nuKjcy UULIIKVB, t_«uiiniB «uu «*i>ui««
Hoe*, Pitch Forks, Rakes and Shoveh, 
3 stacks Rye Straw, 15 stacks Pet 
Hay, lot of Corn and Fodder.

TERMS: All under ten dollar* 
cash; all ovor, four month*, bankabU
noto with approved security.

lust

ENT TOR LUMBER. PILNG, PROPS AND GOOD WOOD.
There never Will b« another such opportunity as this for dealer* to 

big 'quick money as at this 'sale, for it It
ABSOLUTE AUCTION FOR

THB HIGH DOLLAR.
It will be«Worth the while of every Umber dealer In this entire 

to Investigate thi* proposition. Mr. Eben A. Townscnd will be found on 
premises at all'times ready to fhow every well marked out tract 
ralck and get the proper Information to enable you to hid intelligently, 
timber will all be told *«p*rate from the land with 3 ycara to,remove. ; 

TftB &OMB TOACT, FINE RESIDENCE AND BIG BARN. .,' 
Thi* horn traet with about 20 arriy of cleared lund, contain* one of the 

A,ne*t country roiMente* 'in the State, it has 10 rooms, front and I 
porches, furnace (wood or coal burning) hot water hunt, bath room com! 
with hot and cold water. Large, dry cellar, and is directly on IndUn W 
with * fine view of these beautiful waters, there U one of the largest r 
molt complete barn* in Delaware on the premise*, and It Is well arral 
as a public akles stables aa there. la a tremendous pound shed and a,. 
cement floor irnder th* ihed and barn. Both ru.iidjmte and barn, are In ( 
cla*i condition and   windmill furnishes excellent water to both. 

FIFTY TRUCK, BERRY AND POULTRY TRACTS, 
 AND A  _ 

SUPERB LARGE RIVES FRONT BOMB SITE LOT. 
There wUTbe about fifty of U**e, rmall tract* ranging in sice from.«M 

to fifteen acre* each, many of them Are cloared and ready to crop JIM 
torn* of the** front the Ocean ViewDagtboro road. The River front fct 
" st out Of tho Homo Pl«o» is on* of the most attractive Home' Spott'xn 

|M over offerod at Action, It will cptitain tin acre or roore of groun * '-'"
'Kivor. ;'

TO 
i BE

_ F1V» tO TW» ACRE PIECES.
You know what big money can be made growing berries on fresh iMJd, 

com* and look the** tract* over before sale duy. All high, dry, flnt-clatt 
berry land and «loae to railroad markets. Mr. Eben A. Towtuend right on 
the premises will be glad to *bow thetn to you. ' '

BASY TERMS.
  On timber and small farms, 1-3 cash, balance with interest and not««f 

approved security in 6 and 12 month*. On tho residence 1-3 cash, baUace 
on mortgage with interest at 6% per annum payablu ncmi-nimually. POMOB- 
*ion *t ope*. Title paper* at the expense of the purchnsern.

8PKCIAL FEATURES OF ATTRACTION AND AMUSEMENT
INCIDENT TO THE BIG AUCTION.

A BIG FREE OYSTER ROAST. 1100.00 IN GO 11) FREE, awarded in 
the Interesting contests taking place during tho sale. The noted Merry Bud 
of Maryland the best music makers in the Stato. And tho Famous Dbn* 
Twin Auctioneer* will at utual be orrtho job Helling fnr us.

SALE REGARDLESS OF WEATHER.
v, There It plenty of warm barn shelter if rtiiny, snowy or cold, M 4ttt*t 

let anything prevent your attendance. ; 
Fur further Information, apply to '• -'" 

WILLIAMS AND SCOTT, Owners,
Selbyville, Del.

EBEN A. TOWNBEND, Recent Owner 
0» th* Premise*.

DIXIE REALTY CO.. INC.. Auctioneer*, 
Office*: Cambridge, ~ 

60-70. " ; i-< - ,*J

CANTWELL  In aad ara| loving 
men-.ory of our dear son and brother, 
Joseph Clyde Cantwell, who died Dec 
ember 1, 1981.

A precious one from us Jias 
A voice we loved Is stilled; 
A place is vacantln oar horn*. 
Which never can be Ailed. -

L now our tnawro, 
birth the lonely ,«HUt 
And the .unb^oVldy 
WJwr. our dopng Clyde

R.D. NO. 1.
112

DELMAB. DEL. VIRGIL F. TOADV1NE, 
Route 1, FrnlUand, Vd.

princess Anne, Md Send order* 
j Berlin, Md.

>? I CAM MAlfc IT
V4BRE WITHOUT 

SEEM - I CAN 6CT tM AM 
HIMI«H OQftXIl

HEBS I At* ALL V9MVi€t> 
WTIMf Mal MV TaWKUW AN*

TJU.WM61
WEAR ANO 

0RI*4C THE/A
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[CfflE TO 
BE HERE NEXT 

MONDAY EVE
His Excellency Will Be Principal
Speaker At 75th Anniversary

Of Odd Fellows Lodge.

Governor Albert C. Rltchle will be 
the principal speaker in the Odd Fel 
low*' Temple, East Main street, on 
next Monday evening, when the local 
lodge plays host to the fraternal or- 
gantaatioiiwf the city. Other speak 
ers on that occasion will be: Senator 
Charles R. Dwiaroon and ex-senator 
U Atwood Beimctt.

Starting on SMtday night at Beth- 
eada M, P. Churef with a special ser 
mon by the Ee< R. L. Shipley, the 
78th Anniversary Week of Newton 
Lodge will get under way. On Tues 
day night, December 6th, the class 
initiation will take place and degrees 
will be conferred upon 76 candidates 
 one for each year the lodge has 
been In existence. On that night 
Grand Officer* of the Grand Lodge 
will be presett.

On Wednesday night comes the big 
banquet with tables of Eastern Shore 
delicacies and the occasion bids fair 
to be one long remembered as it will 
be In charge, of 4he ladies of Rebekah 
Lodge. On Thursday evening, exer 
cises will take place commemorating 
the 10th Anniversary of Enterprise 
Encampment Number 39, when a 
class of tin one for each year will 
be initiated.

Newton Lodge is but 28 years the 
junior of its parent lodge, Washing 
ton, No. 1, of Baltimore City, the 
year of inception of which waa 1819. 

.     ^_    
SON OF 8ALIBBURIAN

IS SltfNALLY HONONRED

BANNER YEAR FOR AUTO 1NDUSTKY FORKASTED
ON ACCOUNT STABILIZED BUSINESS

The Farmer Making Great Strides In Regaining Hte Place In The 
March Of Prosperity Averted To Be One 

Of The

At the third, annual meeting of the 
Philadelphia, Be,., Chapter of the 
Alumni Association of Washington 
College held U Philadelphia recently 
William CouBJourne Brown, son of I. 
T. J. Browft of Salisbury, was honor 
ed by being chosen president of the 
body.

With a balanced- prosperity, which 
Includes eJI classes and is based on 
economical  production, safely intren 
ched for the winter and all indications 
pointing to an even greater revival 
in early spring, the automobile busi 
ness, according to reports from all 
over the country, Is looking forward 
to one of the best seasons in its his-

The usual lull in automobile manu 
facturing that occurs at the approach 
of cold months, has been conspiclau* 
for Its absence this year and especial 
ly In.this regard has the demand in 
creased for closed caVs.

Every winter sees communities bet 
ter prepared to reiiit the tie-up of 
traffic due to heavy snowfall. Every 
year sees more roads paved and great 
er precautions to keep the highways 
open for year-around traffic. Chica 
go boasts that It maintains 600 miles 
of boulevards free from snow. And 
so the automobile owner who used to 
park bis automobile in the fajnily gar 
age, now drives his machMe the year 
around. And to-day more motorist* 
are turning to the closed car in or 
der that they can travel comfortably 
no matter what the temperature.

The farmer is making greater 
strides in regaining his place in the 
march of prosperity. While his re 
turns from the wheat crop have not 
been as great as expected, the price 
on corn has stiffened. Hogs especially 
have rallied and afford a very satis 
factory, price for com. Dairy pro- 
d«cts and eggs have gained in price. 
The Southern states are also prosper 
ous, their income   from cotton being 
fairly well up to the level of the 
thlnirs they want to buy. The farmer, 
in other words. Is ready to buy auto, 
mobiles. In the first place he does 
not strike. His stake in this country 
outweighs his grievances. He works. 
And his confidence reflects and lends 
encouragement to the restoration «f 
stabalised business conditions. The 
farmer, loo, Is more dependent than 
ever on the automobile, especially 
when in front of his farm wen-paved 
roads lead to the city and town. Bur 
iness from the farmer alone is expect 
ed to keep the wheels in the automo

bile Industrjr turning for mariy weeks 
without regard to the increasing de 
mand from other fields.

The menace of strikes has been re 
moved and wages are maintaining 
their high standard. This means 
that thousands of workers workers 
who a few years ago were content 
with bread, clothes and a home will 
be In the market for automobiles. And 
the badness man, who Is also riding 
the wave of prosperity, Is expected to 
increase the growing demand for au 
tomobiles.

'With two of the greatest automo 
bile shows in the industry's history 
scheduled at New York and Chicago 
the first of the year, factories all over 
the country are making plans to take 
care of the impetus received from this 
source. _____._____

"CAfUOr WHITE 
PASSES 91ST MILESTONE

Spends Day QuWtly At Home Of His
Birth AM Greets Boat

Of Caller*
. Cap'. Thomas '„'. H. White, one of 
I Wlcomlco's "Grand old Men." passed 
I the 91st milestone of his life quietly 
at his home on the Wicomlco River 
on Tuesday or last week. "Capt, 
Tom," as he Is familiarly called by the 
hundreds Who know- and love him. 
spent *he day quietly and received 
many callers who came to wish him 
hapnv returns of the day, .among 
whom were all of his children living 
anywhere near the old homeplace.

Manv of his friends who could not 
come in person sent postcards or tele 
grams of which he received a large 
number. Mr. White has resided on 
his present farm since birth. Novem 
ber 21, 1831, and one of his ancestors, 
Abner White, was the builder of the 
old Green Hill Church, one of the old 
est houses of worship in the United 
States, <he bricks for which were 
brought from the old country.

Capt. White is very keen .intel 
lectually for a man of his yean and

IS NOW « TEARS OLD

CAPT. T. W. H. WHITE

very active as well when his age is 
considered. The familv connections 
of the

CHURCHES TO UNITE IN 
THANKSGIVING SERVICES

The Churches of Salisbury will un 
ite in the annual Thanksgiving ser 
vice on Thursday in *he Presbyterian 
Church, Broad Street

Rev. J. B. Peten will preach the 
sermon. The subject will be "For 
ward Not Backward."

A united choir Under the leadership 
of Miu Mildred Matthews will sing 
"Praise the Lord 0 Jerusalem*1  
Maunder.

Miis Matthews will sing Klplings 
"Recessional". The ministers of tie 
various Churches will take part in the 
service and an earnest Invitation is 
extended by the Ministerial Union.

The offering will go to the local 
work of Miss KdK

County Teachers To
State Convention

Wkonlco Instructor* Will Attend
Annual Semioif In Baltimore

Today and Tomorrow
A number of Wicomko school tea 

chers will 'attend the annual meeting 
of the State Teachers' Association at

,NtfraSBer Sfo, 192*.

ie White family are among the i S  e sta)? J*?*?"? ABsociation at 
largest in the coun'y, Mr. White him-1 We"t«rn High School, Baltimore, to- 
self being the father of ten children,; morrow and Saturday and conse- 
eight of whom reside in Wicomico ;2uen,tyJ;hi?ihocU °* the county will 
County; P. T. White, cashier of the be..cJ?sed, f "d8v,- 0 . ,   
Bank of Sharptown   Mesdamea. G. G. A  e "."'   Red School-House an 
Banks, NeUle Richardson, Pauline A.n.achrom !f.m. is,'hB »ubject of an 
Insley, and Measrn. George S. White, l B?<lr*"l_ w '!.lcl1. WJU *  » « W Dr-

and W. H. J. Whit^','all"olT"Salisbury* ^'"more Public Schools.
._____ -L,____ ' There will be three general meet-

.. .  .. TT . A ings, one to be held Friday. December
VOICe Wins Him A *  >t ig A. M., one on Saturday at

Place On Platform I Speakers 'include"Dr. Ernett Burn- 
       (ham, director of rural education at 

Secretary Hammerslough One Of Western State Normal College: State 
Sixteen Thus Honored At Inter- |uperini*nd="' Albert S. Cook, and i 

n»tl«..i -V" r»...Hii«. Frank W. Wright, director of ele- -national Y Convention mentary and secondary education and 
Secretary R. W. Hammerslough, of I normal schools' In Boston. Mass. Dr. 

the local Y. M. C. A., was accorded I Wright will speak on "Education in a 
the honor of being chosen one of the Democracy."
sixteen men from various parts of the I Dr. Norman W. Cameron, director 
country to make up 'he chorus of I of the Teachers' Training School and 
voices at the 41st International Con- president of the Maryland State 
ventlon of the Y. M. C. A., at Atlantic I Teachers' Association, will preside at
City. N. J., last week. More than 
15,000 persons were in attendance at 
the convention Which meets but once 
every three years. Mr. Hammer- 
ilough occupied a seat on the plat 
form at the sessions.

these meetings.

The Ladles' Aid Society of Asbnry 
Church will give a supper on Friday 
evening, December 8th, in the social 
Hall of the church. Everybody invited

tiet It In Time For
If you stopped to think that only $25.00 stands be 

tween you and the World's Best Music by the World's Best 
Artists  what ^would you 40? We know you would have 
this wonderful Instrument' sent out at once.

VICTROLA IV $25.00.

That is why we are calling:your attention to this 
model and to the fact it will last a life time. 
^_ Come in and see our larg? stock of Victrolas in Cab 
inet Upright Models and all the new Console Models. You 

jinay have it set aside and delivered for Christmas if you 
like. i

Most attractive terms may be arranged on time pay 
ments.

Nathan's
East Church Sf Saliibury, Md.

*| v.
»• •

r • * 
*>

Kennerly & MitchelFs First Dress Sale
; ,. And a Sale to be Remembered 

For Two Days, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1st and 2nd, We Will Offer
1

$25.00,$26.50,$27.50 
DRESSES FOR

One Hundred Dresses in This Sale
AllSiizes.

$30.00,$32.50,$35.00 
DRESSES FOR

iv*

Every One of Them This Season's 
Production cf the Better Kind.

•> ' * . >

All the new materials will be shown in this sale, the new Canton Crepes, Satin Faced Cannon, Tricotines and Poiret Twills 
we want to invite every lady in this vicinity to visit this our first great dress sale, and we will assure you our high standard of 
quality will be maintained throughout this sale. '"">  , \

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
Men's CLOTHIERS Women's

Ladies Department Third Floor Elevator Service Home of Good Dressers

I
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PREMIUM WPES AT COMMUNITY 
FAIR ANNOUNCED BY MANAGEMENT

• •

Prizes Aggregating Approximately $700 Distributed To Th«B«
Whose Awards Were Superior in Quality

And Appearance.

.Around $700 was distributed in 
prise* to the winner* in «he various 
departments at the Community Fair 
which wa» recently held in the Pint 
Regiment Armory. .  

In some of the classes of exhibits 
entered by ladle* In the county, up- 
w*rd of 20 entrie* were viewed by the
judges having charge of the" awarding- 
of* premiums.

Following i* a list of the first pre 
mium winners in the various depart-

™"n ' Fancy Work.
Tatting, Bertha Sir.ith.
Solid Embroidery, Mrs. Albert Al-

Filet Embroidery, Mr*. Albert Al-

Filet Crochet, LouUe F. Parker.
ClunyOroehet. Mrs. Virginia Ter- 

due Hanna.
Iri»h Crochet, Louise F. Parker.
Corset Cover, Mrs. Nora E. Bounds, 

Mardela, Md.
Hand-made Night GOWB, Miss M. 

Ethel Dliharoon, Quantico. 
Crochet Article, Miss Florence M. 
White \

Crochet Yoke, Ml** Margaret Phin- 
pin.

Rand-made Petticoat Ruffle, Mrs. 
Glen Perdue.

Knitted Article, Mr*. W. J. Dryden.
Ctow-sUteh, Mr*. C. E. Heame.
Briar Stitch. Mn. Fulton Alien.
Crocheted Edge, Louise F. Parker.
Darning, Mr*. A, S. .Venables, Mar 

dela.
Patching. Mrs. Fulton Alien.
Hemstitching, Mrs. J. M. Snyder.
One-half dozen Buttonholes, Mn. 

Bowe Elliott, Mardela.
Smocking. Mrs. Mary E. Clarice.
Woven Rug, Mra. G. W. Bounds, 

Matdela.
Plaited Bag, Mn. Rowe Elliott, 

Mardela.
Crocheted Ru». Mn. A. S. Venables, | 

Mardela.
Home-made Quilt, Mn. W. J. Raw- 

son.
Home-made Spread, Mrs. Lydia 

Phillips, Quantico.
FloWerm. 

Pot Flower*, Mr*. Peter

Mr*.Collection Preserved Frulta, 
D. Bounds, Mardela.

Collection Mome-made Candy, Mi** 
Clara Hill, Salisbury'

Collection Pickle*, all kinds, Mr». 
L. T. Bounds, Mardela.

Collection Preserved Fruit*, Mr*.
L. T. Bounds, Mardela.

Display 
Bound*.

. Agricultural Department 
Vegetable*

H Bu. Carrotta, C. H. Cordrev. 
% Bu. Yellow Onion*, C, H. Cor 

drey.
HBu. Parsnips. C. H. Cordrey. 
H Bu. Turnips, (Purple Toy), Mrs. 

Clarence Sturgi*, Delmar, Del.
6 Stock* Beet* or Mangle*, C. H. 

Cordrey.
6 Stock Kale, Mrs. C. S. Humphreys 
18 in. String Cayenne Pepper, Mrs. 

A. T. Parker. 
Heaviest Pumpkin, L. Frank Ward.

Grains, Pea* and Bean* 
Peck Wheat, Glllls E. Twilley. 
Peck Ry*. Gilll* E. Twilley. 
P«ck 0*ta, C, H. Cordrey. 
Sundown Seed, W. J. Rawson. 
Kaffir Corn, C. H. Cordrev. 
Block-evad Pee*, Mr*. G. W. Bound* 
Peck WnTppoorwill Pea*, E, Eurie 

Ollphant. Delmar, Del.
Peck Peal and other kind, Mrs. Ella 

Parsons.  
' Peck Willon Soybeans, E. Eurie 
Ollphant, Delmar. ! 

Peck Mammoth Yellow Soybeans,! 
Mic* Grace Hall. ' 
Pock Peanut*, Mr*. J. A. Melson, J 
Hebron. ; '

Hay
10 pound bundle Alfalfa, W. C. 

Mitchell.
Nuta.

Quart Jap. Walnuts, Mrs. Ernest A. 
Toadvrhie. ,

Quart Black Walnut*, Mrs. C. S. 
Humphrey*.

Quart pecans, Addle B. Pollltt. 
Quart Hazel Nuti, Carrie Toadvine, 

Frultland.
Special Premium.

. * Collection Farm and Garden Socd, 
R. S. Renie. De'.mar, Del.

Quart Eveffciarlng Strawberries, 
M. S. Pryot.

Corn
10 cars White, Gillis E. Twilley, 

Quantico, Md.
10 cars Yellow, Theodore S. Hearne
Peck Yellow Shelled, C. V. Landing.
Display of Popcorn, C. H. Cordrey. 

Sweet Potatoes.
Display of four H baskets, John P. 

Wrfeht, Mardela.

Canned Vegetable*
Quart Sweet Corn, Mrs. Ross D. 

Henry. -
English Peas, Mr*. G. W. Gorrell, 

Mardela.
Tomatoes, Mrs. G. E. Mitchell..
Lima B«ans, Rhona Adkins.
Snap Beans, Mrs. Victor H. Law*.
Boett, Mrs. G. W. Gorrell, Mardela. 
 Asparagus, Mr*. C. H. Nock.
Carrotts, Bertha S. Smith.
Summer Squash, Mis* Nellie Hal 

ting*.
Pint Canned Peppers, Rosa Hum 

phreys. '
Canned Frulta

Peaches, Mrs. S. T. Bailey, Hebron
Pears, Mn. Delia Dougherty, Mar 

dela.
Cherries, Mrs. Ernest Hearne.
Blackberries, R. A. Rente, Delmar. 

.Huckleberries, Mrs. W. T. Banks.
Apple Sai 

ty, Mardela.
Preserves.

Peaches, Miss Jane Elliott, Mardela.
Pears, Miss I. M. Phippin, Mardela.
Apples, Mrs. I. M. Phippin, Mar 

dela.
Quinces, Mr*. George C. HllL
Cherries, Mrs. S. T.-Bailey, Hebron
Damson, Mrs. Medford Humphreys,
Grapes, Mrs. H. B. Patrick,
Strawberries, Mr*. Glen Mexick.
Blackberries, Mrs. John .Hastings,
Citron Rine, Mrs. Glen Mezick.
Cantaloupe Ririe, Mrs. Glen Mezick
Green Tomatoes, Mrs. I*. T. Bounds 

Mardela.   .
Sweet Pickles.

Peaches, Mrs. Carrie Holloway 
Hebron.

Pears, Miss Irma Holloway, Hebron
Cherries, Mrs. S. T. Bailey, Hebron.
Watermelon Rind, Mrs. H. B. Pat 

rick.
Cucumbers, Mrs. Glen Mezick. 

Jelly.
Quince, Mrs. Delia Dougherty, Mar 

dela.
Apple, Mn. Glen Mezick. 
Blackberry, Mrs. A. S. Venables 

Mardela. 
Gr«,p«, Mr*. Glen Mexick.

. . Breads 
Loaf White Bread, Mrs. I. N. Coop 

er, Mardela.'
Corn Bread, Mra. W. C. Bank*. 
Doz. Maryland Biscuit*, Miss Anni 

E. Bounds, Mardela.
Doz. Sweet Potato Biscuits, Mrs 

John G. Melson,
Mn

Mother Arrives in Con

WMOredI M. Hwck. of Illinois, mother ol three I* the first 
Jnothtr e!«ct«i to Congress. A* shown here on the Hght, she is itceiv. 
hit flo*ren from Coogreuwonun Alice Roberuoa ol OkUnonw, who 
uiie4 lor re-clectio* to. the House.

Mortis.
Work Bag, Lottie Farlow. 

, D*rninR, Miss Naomi Morris.
Patdi, Miss Naomi Morris.
Dtess, Miss Blanche Brown.
Simple Undergarment, Miss Minnie 

Irown.
Collection Canned Vegetables, Miss 

Catherine Hearne, Hebron.
Collection Conned Fruit, Miss Cath- 

rlne Hearne, Hcbron.
GU»* Jelly, Virginia Whayland.
V* Doz,.Quick Biscuits, Inza Town- 

end.
Can ot. Tomatoes, Mis* Blanche 

Irown.
Canned Beets, Dorothy Wriffht. 

Boy* Under 18.
10 Ears White Corn, Earl Stanage, 

lebron.
10 Ear* Yellow Corn, Cecil Ragain, 

PitUvUie,
•; ' Schools.

Beat,,School Exhibit from one and 
wo teaohet*: William* School, first; 
It, Hermon, second; Double Mills, 
hird.

Beat Exhibit from High Schools or 
Icbools of more than two teachers: 

East Salisbury School.

State had dropped by nearly 3,000. In 
1920. while the number slightly In 
creased, the percentage continued its 
decline, now standingat 16.9.

States, lying east of Garrett, all have 
a very small negro population.

NEGRO IN STATE

AS BELT PASSES

%~Basket Up-Rlver, C..V. Landing. fGunby.
basket- GoldtkIn. Luther A. Bottle Pepper, Mrs.

H Doz. Corn Meal Muffin*. Mr*, there is "not one. 
Cora Twilley. Alien.

Pan of Rolls. Mlas Bertha S. Smith.
H Doz. Quick* Biscuit*, Mr*. Med 

ford Humphrey*.
Cakes.

Ginger Cake, Mrs. Ware Everiman 
Mardela.

Black Chocolate Cake, Mr*. Job 
G. Melson.

Angel Cake, Mis* Ruth Powell.
Cocoanut Cake, Mrs. John G. Me 

son.
Layer Cake, White Filling, Mrs. Job 
G. Melnon.

Cake, any other kind, Mrs. John G 
Melson.

Plea.
Lemon Pic, Mrs. Mcdford Humph 

reys.
Cocounu* Pic. Mrs. A. T. Parker.
Cherry Pio, Mrs. Mcdfore- Humph 

reys. '
An- other Pie, Mrs. Fulton Alien.
C cupa Custard. Mrs. H. B. Patrick. 

Soup7.
fhiek-n Mr*. Cor* Twilley. Alien.
Vegetable. Mn. Pater Bounds.
Tomato ,<5oun, Mrs, Q. W. Gorrell, 

Murdela.
Mtacc'laneous.

Grape Juice. Mrs. Clcn Metick.
Cuc'jTntcr Pick'es, Ida M. Hollo- 

wav. Hcbrcn. f
Sausage, Mr*. Ernest Hearne.
Tenderloin, Miss Olive Mitchell.
Apple Butk>r, Mrs. Hilary W. Da-. 

vii. <
Pound Butter, Miss Irene Smith, 

Alien. . '
Pound Lard, Mrs. Medford Humph 

reys. - 
| Pound Country Soap, Mrs. 8. S.

Sate No Longer Outnumber* Whites 
In Southern Counties—Center Of 
Population Haa Shifted Having 
Moved Farther North And East In 
fait Decade^_____

There, is no longer a blade Belt (n 
Maryland. Twenty years ago there 
were several counties in the southern 
end of the state where the negro pop 
ulation outnumbered the white. Today 
al the ftprur* of the 1920 census show,

This is in line with the fact, just an 
nounced by Washington, that for the 
Ant time in history the center of the 
negro population is eradualtv rising 
to the North and East. UD to the time 
of the last census that center had al 
ways showed a drift to the South and 
West. Now the negroes are moving 
into the large manufacturing cities 
along the Atlantic coast. The result 
Is that the center of the black belt is 
now 10 mile* farther eat and almost 
20 miles farther north than It was 
even 10 years ago.

In Maryland the most striking 
change In poitalation has come ir 
Charles county, which used to lie at 
the heart of the local black belt. Twen- 
|ty year* ago it had 1,600 more nerroes 
'than white*. The last census shows I 
that the white population has increas 
ed by 1,600, while there are 1,600 few 
er negroes i nthe county than in 1900.

There is less change in Calvert In 
1900 it had 6,080 white people and 
6,148 black. According to the figures 
of the last census its white population 
has shrunk during the 20 year* to 

j 4,955. a loss of no re than 100. But 
 'during the same time the number of 

negroes has decreased by 360, so that 
now the whites are no longer outnum 
bered..

In St. Mary's county 20 year* ago 
the two race* were almost evenly bal 
anced. The blacks at that time came 
within a few bundled of equaling the 
whites. Now there are 3,000 more 
white people than blacks, due chiefly 
to a drop of 2,200 in the number of 
negroes.

On the Eastern Shore, Somerset 
county has had for a long time the 
largest percentage -of negroes. Dur 
ing the last 10 years it has lost about 
2,000 people, but the percentage of ne 
groes has increased slightly, standing 
now at 36.1.

Maryland continues to stand among 
thehighctt on the list of States so far 
as its native-born population la con 
cerned. Its native-born whites make 
up 70.1 per cent, of the total, with 
16.9 per cent, of foreign born.

Baltimore is also distinguished 
imong great cities in the same way. 
[n New York city, for instance, sotne 
56 per cent, of the'people are foreign- 
born. Returns from Chicago show 
practically the same re Milt. In Boston 
the ancient home of the'Puritan tra 
dition, less than a quarter of the cop 
ulation arc of native birth and par 
entage. ______

In Baltimore city only 11 per cent, 
of the total population of 734,000 were 
born in foreign lands.

Whatever political or other trou- > 
bleu develoti fn this city or State can 
not be blamed onthc convenient "for 
eign vote," which elsewhere so often 
serves as the scapegoat.

In Maryland and in Baltimore city
the native white American must work
out his own salvation and carry the
burden of his own blunders. i

      mtm      

The Raymond K. Traitt Insurance Agency
, (Soccesaor to Raymond K. Traltt) .

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
B. B. L. ft B. A. BMg. Telephone No. 1M 

SAUSBURY. MD.

FARMERS OF WILLARD8
SALISBURY MEN

County Agent George R. Cobb and 
Secretary Charles M. Freeman of the 
Chamber of Commerce addressed a 
meeting of farmers at Willard* on 
Friday night last. I rr! (ration, drain 
age, milk and thi Chamber of Com 
merce were subjects discussed by the 
speakers. ___

The remarkable way in which Mary 
land iihares the characteristics of 
both North and South is strikingly Il 
lustrated by the distribution of the

HICHESTER S PILLS
THJ »I^MON*»_BnASB- -

..... ....

SOU BY DRUMBTS EVEmWEaf

Bomed Out! But Thankful.

bv 
pultnegro population. While the southern 

end of the State has a very heavy 
percentage of negroes,'few parts of 
the United States have lets than the 
tier of northern counties.

Garrett, for instance, lying pat at
1900 there were other-counties ,*he far northwestern comer "Of -the 

w south end on the EasU-ft* Sho'fState, hai a total population of al- 
In which the two race. wcnTTlmo,* | wo»t 20.000. But among them are 
W«SfiT,''divided. The last' censilsionly 45 negroes In all. a percenuire 
 howl that everywhere In the State »° 8ma"    ** be negllble. In ths 
tn»lttpSottlon In favor of the whites « "}<> c°unty 9J-1 ot ?» the P««Pl« "re 
is iwSKir lar«ir. and everywhere native-born whites, the percenUge in- 
but In Baltimore city the actual nnm- creasing with the yean. When it 
b«r of n«jtro«« Is decreasing. ', c°mcs *? approaching 100 per cent. 

In the State at large 20 yean ago '.chemically pure white American stock, 
negroes made up 10.8 per cent, of the 1 >' » doubtful if any county in the Uni- 
total population. In 1610 the percent-1 ted States can equal this We«tem 
an had dropped to 17.9, while the i Maryland stronghold, 
actual nymber of black people in the The flvenorthern counties of the

D. W. Perdue Aflto Co.
SALISBURY, MD. i 

Authorized Ford Dealers«

Make Announcement^

A Great Reduction on All 
Ford Cars and Tracksra<

Touring Car, ope man top, plain-     J    $298.00
Touring Car, one man top, with starter and /

Demountable Rims   .  . \    $393.00

Roadster, plain ______...      X-  $269.00 
Roadster, one man top and Demountable Rima   $364.00 
Sedan, starter and Demountable Rims       $695.00 
Coupe, starter and Demountable Rims...     $$30.00 

Truck, one Ton, plain ......  _        $3^.00
Truck, one Ton with Starter_....    '    $454.00

Tractor ____.._..„—-——————.————$395.00 
All prices F. 0. B. Detroit

Toadvine, Frultland.
H basket Big Stem, E. Eurie Oll 

phant, Delmar.
H basket any other Yellow, John 

P. Wright, Mardela.
% Basket Nancy Hall, Luther A. 

Toadvine. Frui'Und.
H Basket Southern Queen, W. C. 

Mitchell. .
H Basket Red or Pink 4kln, C. H. 

Cordrey. *
H Basket Great Rehoboth, Miss 

Irene Smith, Alien.
% Basket Irish Cobbler, C. H. Cor 

drey.
H Basket Early Rote, C. H. Cor- 

drey. /
H Basket any other variety, G. W. 

Majors, Mardela.
% Basket Hooiiers, George W. 

Major*, Mardela.
Apple*.

H Basket Stayman, John P. Wright 
Mandela. u

H Baiket other varieties, John P. 
W right, Mardela. I

Plate Stayman, W. F. Alien Co. ' 
  Plate Deliciou*, W. F. Alien, Co. I

Plate Grime* Golden, W. F. Alien I 
Co,

Plate York Imperial, W. F. Alien j

Collection Plate*, John -P. Wright, : 
Mardela. j

Pear*. I
H Basket Kelffer, John P. Wright, I 

Mandela. ; 
Hotnehold Department.

Collection*.
Collection Canned Fruit, Mn. Ware 

Evenman, Mardela.
Collection Canned Vegetable*, Mis* 

Nellie Hastings, Salisbury.

....... L. T. Bounds.
Mardela.

Quart Vinegar Luther A. Toadvine, 
Fruitland.

Boy's and Girl*' Department.
Girl* under 18

Cap and Apron, Miss Evelyn Figgi, 
H Doz. Buttonholes. Ml** Naomi

On Flnt Mortgag*. on Real 
Estate or good security.

L. ATWOOD BENNCTT.
Salisbury, Md.

Charles F. Teubner

, ANTIQUE FUBNITUUC
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered 

and R>finished.

FURNITURE MADE TO 
ORDER

All work guaranteed ftnt-elaM

. ' 720 MAIN STRUT. 
StUmbury. Mt 

Phone 767

Do You Need Light Dry Storage Space?

Furniture or any goods stored at reasonable raleb. 
Good Location. Three-story brick building. Electric 
Elevator. Nothing too laruc or too small. Communicate 
with.  

C. EDWARD WIUJAMS,
Salisbury, Md. 

T-21.

Diamonds
qt Rock'Bottom

U QUALITY DIAMONDS have now reached 
their lowest price Jevel. According to the 
very best experts in the business they will 
never go lower.
fi During tHe war Diamond price* becsne inflated 
became of big demand. Importation* were exceed 
ingly large and dealer* carried big vlock*. Thl* 
surpluH hi* now all been liquidated and hecaua« of 
mining restriction* and natural scarcity the better 
grade* will MOD go higher.
fl W« offer you our expert judgment and the bene- 
at of our long experience to help you mike proBtable. 
Investment* in quality diamond*. We have a *plen- 
did Block of ftne «ton«* that are bound to increase In 
value and give you the utmoct pleuture In wearing 
them.

G. M. FISHER
The Hallmark Jewjaiar , 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THE pyramid, in architecture, a colossal structure of masonry having a

rectangular base and four sides terminating in a point, was used by the 
ancients in various parts of the world for Bepulchers or for religious pur 
poses, especially in Egypt. They are built chielly of hard limestone of the 
adjacent hilla, but large blocks of granite brought from a distance, are also 
used. .

J^CCORDING to Herodotus, the largest of the pyramids took 100,000 men 
working for ten years to make a causeway 3,000 feet long in order to 

facilitate.the transport of the stone from the quarries; and the same num 
ber of men twenty years more to complete th| pyramid itself. Any num 
ber of these, erected before existing records were made, are yet standing.

DEGARDLES8 of what you build, whether a massive structure of steel or 
a garage of one-car capacity, to withstand tho continuous ravaging of 

the elements through the years, it must be constructed architecturally 
correct.

Our 600 designs places the services of architects of lifelong experience at 
your command without charge. '

R. G. Evans &b Son, Inc.
Building Products For Every Purpose 

Camden Avenue
Paints - SAUSBURY, MD. Hardware



The poultry show 
was f» MOW tint 
of last year and in 
filet there were M> 
few en'rles thit'

•we-beiitite to speak of it is •"•how" 
The ladMp with their fancy needle 
work, cMned goods and .the achpp 
exhibits'were fine and toft of made 
up for the lack of agricultural pro- 
dgeta, Bin ftU teems to hMn off 
jwiar at far M Cwnejmntty Shows are 

..tencartk*** fa* we underatend thai 
that other etonnee have experience 
the MM*-lack ef interest, apparently 
and thli years ahows are much below 
standard. >>,

One redeeming feauge of this yaara
 how was the fact thmsome of the

of France is With Us
I»>f

now exhibitor! learnef some facts 
Ing. jfnt of the ex-rcgardlng exhibiting. Pne of the ex 

hibitor* told us yesMrday that even 
if he did not gat any pruea that ha 
had learned enough to pay for all the 
trouble he went to in getting ttp his 
exhibit Perhaps we do not appre 
ciate as fully an w« should the edu 
cational properties of snch an exhi 
bition.

-*-
We had the good fortune to iro to 

Crisfleld a week or 89 ago and met 
with some of our nelgHbora from Cris- 
fiplil and the western shore. This 
meetin- with people Irom other «ec- 
lions gives one new ideas and either 
makes him feel that he is doing as 
well as they are or te is convinced 
that they are somewhat ahead 
oml spurs him on to work a little 
linrder. We were interested to hear 
from Mr. Langford «nd others that 
they hod organised a Farm Bureau 
and were now working on the orgenl- 
iii t ion of commodity organisation. 
The fact, that some tooperatlve or 
ganizations have falltn by the way 
side does not i>rovc tnat they are not 
the thing for "the farmer any more 
thnn a failure by a .bank proves that 
banks arc not good, things for the 
people. We sure wish our weetern 
shore friondfi the ben success In their 
Farm, Hurean ami tfielr commodity 
organisations. y,

Our knowledf**of the oyster busi 
ness is very limited and we were 
very much surprised to hear Mr. 
Thornton, of Crisfleld, say that his 
firm was Isndling from 800 to 1000 
pallon* per day and would handU 
more if ^hey could get them. Mr. 
 Pereiful, from the western shore, 
stated that a large number of hit 
people were starting in with straw 
berries. Perhaps this along with 
other reports will call for that same 
old cry of -Wolf" in that there will 
be an overproduction of strawberries 
and i no money for the growers. It 
stands to reason that the more ber 
ries that are grown the lower the 
price will be per crate unless the con 
sumption Is Increased and a better 
packed and graded product put on the 
market. From .every expert on mar 
keting in this eountry as well as for* 

.cign countries we hear- this plea; 
'pack, grade and standardise   your 
product if you expect to get top nricea.

The State Horticultural Society 
Meeting was held at Dover last week 
and we wanted very much to attend 
but could not make arrangement*. 
Leo Alien, Fulton Alien and Charles 
I'ctors attended this meeting and we 
expect them to brin »us a full report 
of tho talks and discussions. We 
ronnot help hut feel sorry that onf 
people do not take more interest lit 
meetings of this kind which have to 
do with problems touching every far 
mer. Our local business men, Dank - 

, er.H. etc., have their society meeting! 
and they do their utmost to attend 
because they realise that they receive 
a urea' amount of good from the 
talks, discussions and the meeting of 
oOn-r men in the sin* line. We ex 
pect to have the tiortieuHurolmeetlng 
in Salisbury next year anr sure hope 
that our people 
numbers. '

ones as'ahV has 
fiat from those

V! mvth. as
*&•%#!> 

. n$ wejjbl, 
far more than 

have been w-

their ftMimt afficjepojr."
Too rapid reduction Is dangerous, 

Mlii Cwnatpok says. "Pram on* to 
one. and onevhatf pounds a «w«k ia 
uffleiemt," sits says an4 . often - the

elimination of one or 
Jam the diet wj}|

. two articles

•THE

Grad "This university certainty 
takes a lot of Interest in a fellow, 
doesn't \tT'

Tad "How1! that?"  
Orad 'Well, I read In the grad 

uate, mecaslne that they will be very 
triad to Rear-of the death of Any of 
pisTr al»mnl.'r Siren.

A. a TOAD V1N* SON

Fire Insuranc
(My The Bert OU LI* Cos*, 

pamlet

oractracaa

jtr of.Frtni 
iani

>nal friendship.
Above—hi* .fcrrt look/ »' at.., 
York,. Btlow—hU ree*ptto» at

ce and th« (real War 
United State*, carrying 

old' w»rr!o> is no

ity Rail P»ri(,.JJ.

Red society for several years and read 
all their literature very faithfully. 
Sidney Hearn still upholds his record 
aa a white Wyandotte man par excel 
lence and Ernest Townsend, J r., heads 
the list of Whm> Orpington breeders.

The question of vaccinating poultry 
 gainst disease, has been asked us 
many time! lately and our answer 
has {teen that aa^Ktt no ott JB>«w A 
great deal aboutthe efficiency of this
treatment. ny 

clr
poultr 

birds
Man:

Ing i 
, Tfie .... ....... ......._.

are not ready to say that this method 
of preventing poultry diseases is pcr- 
ect rior are they recommending it 
ery highly and will not until rhorc 

work and more definite results are 
.. Reports of vaccination 

«M to akow that it will prevent roup, 
po» and other diseases but thus far 
re have not hen able to get any re- 
lable expert to- r.ecommehd a vaccine

 . , ,_-trymen are 
thai treating their birds with varying 
success. The Experiment Ste'lons

or all dTeeaaps an they say that each j cucVf with'obesity, iiont''TrTtJM'iiaiM 
lieeaae must have its septate yatclne i of all that is lithesome,, urge her %  

 Ad they lannot all be combined into take even a tiny one.   / ^ 
"t,,,.'i.,   ... Above all, don't .laugn or aneer 

WHI Alien Ms us that he ha* a whin she heroically eschew* the 
le)d of strawberry plants that ere as Uuttunme swueU, the ice-oream soda 
lwa« any ha-hag ever seen and that inn mouth-watering vie* and t*k> 

they ar« igufwm »ft»r clover- This t instead, hurry her past the i 
eontraHJets- aWtemwiU that we have a|iuri,,K candy shop window f i

ye 
willwill attend In large

The phrase "hi^h yowr 
  star" has a real lot of 
wo were reminded 
when Mr. J.;H. Robertwn.

M
ano

relish and butter were put on the 
market through the South Carolina 
Homo Producers' Association. This 
year contracts have been signed for 
about 200,000 container!.

EXTEND STOUT WOMEN

Miss Cohstock, Nutrition Sharp,
Would Shoo Pessimists Away—

Encourage Her Efforts
Qlve the fat woman who is trying 

to reduce, feeble though her efforts 
may be, your moral support and en 
couragement, is the plea made by 
Miss Laura Comstoek,. nvMtian ex 
pert, at the session of the American 
Dletetis Association.

When the mealy potato makes Its 
vampish appeal to the woman threat-

DON'T 
ADVERTISE

Your business unless you want more 
business,

flDo the public know where your busi 
ness is located?

Thanksgiving

N

This Bank U 

For the bwntiflJ
* . • ' » • i

Harvest of good wm,
i ' -^ t * - *

Reaped ^rom the many 
Friendly a«soci$tjoij8 

With those whom it is 

Privileged to serve,

THE CENTRAL BANK v
iAUIBVRY.MD. • ' •

i

atila. - "^*:

flAn ELECtRIC fclGN will jwlve-this 
and attract attention for ,t)ie coming holiday trade. ,-*«••*«.

**aii Stfftire 'and we am 'going to try 
IIKl study 0)19 subii'ot morn thorough-

to see, if possible, why some 
ers have success uftur clover 
otham4»-n4t *«>ero nble

while 
good

FARM WOMEN LEARN

whvnco" the dusky chocolate drop is 
sues its siren call; . ' 

"Women-who arc tey|ng to *eduea 
are, a« a rule, easily dficmirtged,* 
explalnad Miss Comstoek, wh» la a

i nationally known ecpert of Rovhes-
I ter, W. Y.

on y'4 ((ores «r ..... .
Buhl that many from this acreage 
many rotted on account of the wel 
wcu'hcr, so ho really grew more than 
tho above number on the acreage 
stated. Naturally we asked Mr. Rob- 
ertxon a lot of questions about his 
method of growing tomutoes and he 
did no' hesitate to tell or answer si 
of our questions. In view of the fee 
that he grew so ir.anv this year we 
are not convinced but that he wil 
reach his goal of 1500 baskets per 
acre. Our Indiana farmers with »heir 
lurgc yields will have to take a back 
scut soon and It will only bear out 
what we have said a *r«at man- times 
thnt we can grow as good products 
andns much per acre aa any one else 
growing 'he same crops.

Tlmcdore Haarn. and Harry Van 
Horn :U-UM| at demonstrators on Corn 
Root Hot this yuar and in each case 
the selected seed gave a much larger 
yield than the seed not selected. As 
thin corn disease is prevalent in every 
aectiun of the county it behooves our 
growers to stloct 'heir need if they 
wish to keep up their yields. A llt- 

  tic time spent in picking out the dis 
ease free sued will or may mean the 
difference of from 10 to 15 bushels 
of corn per acre. The price for corn 
has jumped U'ely and from the out 
look It will go higher as there is a 
shortage of 4,000,000 bushels in the 
country over the average supply.

have the style of sign suitable for 
your business,

install these signs.

^Payments on Easy Terms..

Phone 935 for Estimates.

Eastern Shore 898 & Electric Oik
SAJJSBURY, MD. r

Alwy * At Yoar Service

Your Business

are inseparably linked with 
your banking connections. Our 
commercial banking s«rvie« if|» 
cludas everything you nf»^i 
adequate credit facilities awl a 
broad ( background of 38 year* 
of experience upon .whfch you 
may draw freely for 
and guidance. ,, , ,

••*

SALISBURY NATIONAL
W. P. Jaek»o», PrMitart W. sV
SALISBURY, i>V* •• . 
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guaran 
no one

Clurence Sturgls and Madeline 
Cordrvy seem to nave the knack of 
ruisiiiK and showing real fine Khode 
Island Reds. Madeline's birxln took 
first prize in pens and Mr. Sturgis 
took home the flrst ribbons In the sin 
gles. Clarence also took prizes In 
other shows this year which leads us 
to siispeet that he is a real Red fan 
cier. This breed has always been a 
favorite of ours and although at pre- 
eent we have none to apeak of w« 

, feave been a member pf the national

South Carolinisns, Especially Fast
Grasping Importance oT Stand-
ardlaation Of Farm 1'rodueU

Acting upon the advice of extension 
workers. South Carolina women have 
madr steady advances in standardiz 
ing the products they offer for sale 
and in increasing their output For 
example, in Charleston County, start- 
Ing with 1 woman two years ago, 
there are now over 70 women shipping 
In weekly their graded and 
teed eggs. Two years ago 
thought of fa'tcning poultry before 
sending 'to market. To-day no one 
thinks of sending poultry to market 
without flrst fat<ening it. The women 
realise as never before that a stan 
dard-bred fowl produces hlgherTpric- 
ed egga and market poultry than a 
mongrel, The improvement in pre 
serving 4s also markixl. Two year* 
ago only one woman produced really 
standard preserves and jelly. Now 
there are nlno who can for market 
and many others who put up a few 
dosen to sell. The original woman who ! 
sold preserves bun so dt-velourd her 
lusiness that she has built a factory I 

and has planned for an output of 10,-' 
700 container*. The members of the 
ocal home dttmonstrn'lon club assist 
ler and in thU way not only make 
pocket money for themselves but im 
prove their own work, and In a few 
years the entire community bids fair 
to be well known for its npeclallzixl 
products. The number of <lot«n CKK" 
sold, as reported to the extension 
agtnt.ls 8,U2.snd the pounds of poul-
try,

.
10,667. The value of canoed 
s actually sold Is |512, and the 

otal amount of all products is 
t8.S04.94.

In the State last year approximate 
ly 6,000 containers of such standard 
lied products an Dixie burgoo, pink 
bark flub «tvw, Hrunxwlck f't'w, soup 
mixture, blackberry jam. fig pr«s«r- 
vts, plum j«)ly, grapn juioe, artichoke

ONE. VJAY MR.HA\$ COULD 
IMMOV& THE A*OVIC SnVMTtON
i«,-ro HA.VB '6M cuowi

UNTIL THe WOMBN WU«

Try it
Frea youraalf from your 
cough and your cold. Dis 
agreeable phlegm cleared 
aw«y; scratchy, tender 

; coach 
checked; cold broken up. 
Mow,too»y-aak your druc- 
gtatfor

CHROMINE
Tho latest discovery, to prevent water in

radiator of car or truck from frewing,
One charge lasts all season.

HARMLESS and NON-CORROSIVE 
No worries after it is put in.

;,',*•'•

MANY a n^hiii 1$

here.

THE FARMERS A MERCHANTS BANK

Bank' of Fri
wf ^PfrWw^'f

PYRENE PRODUCT
•wde by the makers of the Pyrtn* Fin

Extinguisher.

FOR SALE BY

THE R, D, GRIER & SONS CO,
,4«-147.

SALJSPURY, MARYLAND.

A Service

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL, BANK
•AUSBVBT,
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Child Deficient In The Elementary 
School Subject*.

i
i>-;

Do | th* child in the one-teacher i fourth-grade ability in addition when 
.- ;-  i-« ^i- I...M 4.nnm>tttfiitiAB mnol ! measured by the achievement* of 0bH- 
Ti. CSri £ «W°r*"B '1'0 "I"1 dren in good schools; that of Virginia 

,«o ttfjehild in the cl'y in learning to| gtat<|s tf.l gcyenth-grade children in
 4, spell, manipulate figures, and ! one-teacher schools are two yean be- 

to Ipi tr the facts in American his- (hind those in the cities.
"^^ The Virginia survey does not record

Waver in thU question U, "No" 
to comparisons made in 
s Kenfocky, New York,

l answer U fcwed on remit* 
recent surveys made in these 
The achievements of the chll- 

4re*i 1MT» measured by the name or 
ateUM (tandardixed tes's. Due al- 
iMHiitoi were made for the fact that 
tit* ajJMnentary course in North Car 
olina £td Virginia U seven yean in-
 teapot eight.

The reading tes»s point out that in 
Kentucky, New York and North Car- 
olitw A* Moatl rural schools aw «et- 
tfcur nmUto which are a fall year be- 
Mad iboae of the city schools. The 
MMBpatiwn in Now York farther
 hew a tha* the four-teach»r rural

the 
Vbjginia

. ... wing t 
(ineiaaaher rural schools.* In

make a better shot than

examinations is history. The 
given In tho three remaining State* 
were of two types information gtwa- 
tions and thought questions. The com 
parisons follows: i

On the basis of results obtained in 
other S'ates eighth-grade pupils in 
one-teacher schools in Kentucky ans 
wered fewer fact questions than six 
th-grade children elsewhere, and they 
wore almost a complete failure in 
questions requiring interpretation of 
the passage to bo read. In New York j 
clo-hta-grade children in the larger: 
rural schools stand about midway oe- 
'ween New York City seventh and 
eighth graden; those in the smaller 
run) schools are a year short of those 
in the larger rural schools. Seventh- 

igrade rural children in North CaTp-

never'failed "to any attempt

The 
voluble condition, be laid

dnaea' in"hTs" addrew," "teatiy injus-
would become JaaoeelWe." 

Boon after nedinc Us p«pe» on the 
tubj«:t ha. was elected «ne f 'the 
vice-president* of tb*

CIRJHCHM

aerenth-grade rural  pupils
l4ww •* deficiency of one-half a year 
when > compared with corresponding 
spades in the cities.- 

Jest as in reading the resnl's of 
WBg tests in Kentucky showsie 

Ik*

w:

that wa small rp rat .schools are one 
y**tr bafeind «hoae «f-the liitiea. The 
report* for New York and Virginia 
say tm general (hat the spelling tests 
give additional evidence of the infer 
ior schooling to be found in the one- 
teacher schools. The report 'for North 
Carolina states that as a rule city
 choola-apcll correctly less than etght 
words^nff the 'rural schools less 'han
 ix "words la twenty. , 

ThdHBottiohal scores taken in con-
 *cUo»iij(Jth. the'Sfces of the pupils in 
Kentucky indicate that the work of
these rades In the one-room schools
is ab t two and three-quarter years
behin
addit i and multiplication scores 
ahow kern to be one year behind in 
New ork. The report front North 
Oaro a says that seventh-grade ru 
ral e Idren have little more than

Cffl ) TRAINING AT HOME
DON

the 
whk ' Th
side

enita 
libra 
was 
into

that of the same ci'v gradex;

lina did only half as well as sixth 
grade children arc expected k> do.

Each one of the surveys analyzes 
the causes of the differences between 
the achievements of rural nnd city 
school children. In each instance *ney 
are practically the same. Briefly 
stated, the outstanding causes of poer 
work in the small rural schools are 
duo 'o short school terms, Irregular 
attendance, the lack of well-trained 
teachers, the absence of uniform stan 
dards of achievement in elementary 
grades, 'he dearth of special classes 
for iinufiunl children, th« inadequacy 
of supervision and poor financial sup 
port.

All of the surveys recommended 
that the condition can be greatly re 
medied by the consolidation of one- 
room schools. This does not mean 
that the mere sine of-a school is in 
itself accountable for~Uie difference 
in the scores.- U means that the lar 
ger school unit is superior because of 
the advantages that go with it. such 
as increased revenue, befer buildings, 
better teachers, better equipment, 
better classification, beter insniction 
and better supervision.

.......... _._,.,_ at
7.30 P. M., pmctiingj»7 the minis 
ter, sermon fdneet "The Story of a 
Loaf of Bread.'* This will be « Re- 
Vive-All Service. Prayer Meetlnt on 
Wednesday «y»n|ng.  ""

OMsfoii Street Baptiat Chirek, Rsv. 
V. U

A.F.Sunday School at 0.80   
McDanleX Sttpt, The patter 
preach a sytcial aonnon to tha 
-Sen at U o'eleek. ftegjalaY » _..__ 
listic services at 7.30. The Ordinance 
of Baptism will be administered at 
thlsTtrviee. B. Y. P. U., and Prayer 
Service combined .Wednesday even 
ing at 7,80. Everybody is invited to 
attend divine services neld in this 
church every Sunday.

U C Church

  S»*«^^ m^^^^. "w*B» *•J*95!* 
to «B»e CMtakM
•t •»<*«&.**>-*••
•la ft Ti* «*c 
for «» WJMtt. v

will 
at St.

'  Qhvyeh «««* Buniay, Nor. 
-._ «t W MoSt A. Cand TJO 
P. M. Holy Communion will be «4- 
ministered »t 7 A. M.
.'  ."      
Gr«« Metitoiiat HpUcopaf Chnrek.

MB A.M., .._.._. 
A. JC. Class Meeting 

tue Mi. P. 
r. M., Broth- 
M., Prayer 

 7. »0. P. M.

Bt A»drew's MethoiM Chfe* »*» 
Rer. A. A.

PreacbiPK at 7.80 f. H* at Bt An.
drevr's.

MTCK. Bnbert 
ander Boyle. MiniateT.

PmeUw service » A) A. M. 
A- M., Evtnlnit

flun-

Ft

Bethel If K Ckwch
tiMay School 2.00 P. M., Preach- 

Ing Service 8.00 f. M., Revival ser 
vices Prida; - - - 
Tuesday, 
Friday «f

 v     
WASHINGTON

. . .,
day of this week and Sunday, 
. Wednesday, Thursday and 
f Q«tt^rMk«t7JOP. U.

Sunday School. 
Brewmgton, Snpt. 
Sunday at 11 A.

«.«-A. M., A-L.
Preaching ever;

M. Epworth Lu

Bev. ^»*ard L. BUftoy.
School. A.

Church service* at U a .m. m«d 740 
p. m. Sunday- School and Bible  Class 
es at 9.45. Christian Endeavor 8.45. 
Prayer Meetings, Wednesday. '3 ,an4 
7.80 f. mf - The Rev 8. *2fU» ^fie 
will preach at/the morning sertlce.

>30 A.T
M'., Divin* Wonmlp with sarmon by 
Ine Pastor, rabjMt: "The Questiofl 
the Chunfe.Mw*, Answer." 6.46 .P, 
M., Special Anniversary services of 
Newton Lote*, No. 56, O.O.F. Tho 
oublie ooslkuly invited to this service. 
Reanwad .seats .for the Lodge. Spec 
ial music. Sermon by the Pastor on 
"The Thing* That Last."

Leader.

Trinity Metholfart
John BkMl«i 

VhifalW.

Chnreh,

BE WITHOUT A LIBRARY 
IN TOUB TOWN

"H 
you 
this 
disco 
the
startl fr a public library in the tiny 
weste fi town in which she lived, 

ire were others .who were, eager

SAYS NATION WILL STAND 
OR FALL WITH EDUCATION
.U. 8. Commissioner Co-operating Wltfc 

Legion Toward Improvement
Of Public School System 

With American Education. Week'be-

By Mary CoUiae Terry
:an't be done." '"How would
t "I," "Nobody rcad3 "round .,.... , .. .     v   ., .  _ 
ace. 1 These were some of th? ing initiated by the America* Leidon ~..~,«.». _.» . .«. «,vo^ i Jn a fcw . December 3 to 9, Johnaging responses met wfth when-•- « ---«- ~j . ------ ..--_-- (1| m iwv UMJJP, avusvpiiiuv^ t} ifU O* aAVMfl
nterented Mother suggested .j. Tigert, U. S. CommUstoner of Edu-

cation, in nn article written especial 
ly for the legion's Newsservice, de 
clares our nation will .stand or fall 
with its school system. Then he de- 

i clnrcn'as a solemn warning:

Bat
to ha B it

U it won't hurt to try,"
termined and cheery response 
answered the objections.

I were several things to be con- 
Granted shtf iouM guln tK«

1 co-operation of 
»ere books to be

the town, 
secured, a

"No 
sense of B

triotlc American, with the 
'square deal' and with faith

fe library station found, and
ins located to take charge, 
tcided to divide the town

It 
up 

itricts, and to hove these dis-
trietsrvcanvassed by some of the town 
people. A meeting was called of all

 nd the enthuslastk- tesponse .' was 
grotiSing. JV*' '

Priin to the actual canvass for do-' 
nattona of books aqd magaxines, sev 
eral Attractive i posters announcing 
the project were displayed in the 
churches and village postoffice.. One 
at these read:

"Len4 the books you like to your 
neighbor.

Help-st«Tt a HBrary'for' Woodville."
One hundred -and eighty-seven 

books rewarded the solicitors. Anil 
these -wwre-eollecteil-by generous nu- 

tomoblle owners, and taken to the 
^lome of the Interested Mother who 
through previous knowledge " of li

in \hc doctrine that jftll men ar^ creat 
ed equal,' can.look with equanimity 
upon educational discrimination such 
as exists in our country today,"

The U. S. Commissioner Is co-opera 
ting with the American Legion, as is 
the Nhtioqal Education Association, 
to bring to the attention of the enlre 
nation the need of better schools, faet-

... _ , , , er teachers, the elimination of illlUr- 
«f ̂ those who were^ willlni? to help,l MVi the duties of citizenship an* the 

" '" ' yaluc of physical training.- The. arti 
cle by Dr. Tigert follows, in part:

"Tlie American Republic will stanc 
or fall with its school system, James 
Madison asserted this in effect when 
he said: "A  popular government 
without popular information or msana 
of acquiring it is but a prologue to a 
furcc or a triveedy, or, perhaps both. 
Knowledge will forever govern ig 
norance-; and a people who mean to 
'be their own governors must arrr 
themselves with 'the power which 
knowledge gives.

"We are justly proud of our univer 
sal free school svstem, no other nation 
has anything like it While no boy

brary work was able to catalogue or g^.| ig ,icn\ed education at public 
then aimply and-get Oiem ready for expense in America yet it must, be 
circulation. - . . , . confessed that the opportnniUet of

Maariwalle ^lans we»e being made . ferc<j v>ry ^thln the widest extremes 
to secure an ertpty;storc ,«n u huild-, gome of our -iblic school* cannot be 
.tag ofcentral'location. 'J. warm littlo , exceiied, othera aro . ?o . deploraW 
^>t«appea}ing to the owner's ' ctvic lacking as to be almost useless. It i 

I'secured, the luse.pf the place, i our purposc to snow briefly   wha 
free, for a irtoiith while'th« -pro- 80me of thtat, inequaUt»e«.*rft,:.. ,,> _ 

Ject was being started. After that a - "-Whether wo consiiler the sums ex- 
very 7T>om!nal rental was to be pended upon public. education, th 
charged which could be easily raised i training of teachers, the buildinr and 
b" an occasional entertainment. - ' term or other vital factors which de

It was a great day when the little ter mor other vjUJ factors which de 
band of workers opened the library termine the efficiency of schools, w 
The shelves once used for dry goods Bre Sn-.mediatelv struck with the start
displa
aeven
table
few c
nagaj
prised
etMtk
brarii
of >h<
little

Op. 
8 P.

V

ed the one hundred and cighty- 
cnertshed books. One large 
id for a librarian's desk. A 
 airf and several shelves of 
nes, all in good condition, cora-
the furnishings, 
book canvassers

The cnthu- 
, became 11-

s, giving an afternoon a week 
r time, and enabling a neat 
gn on the door to say,   

odville Public Library."

9.46 A. M, Sunday">SohooJ. G. Wra. 
iinips, ;Superintendent. 11:00 A. 

1, Dhrine Werahtv. 740 P. M., 
venlng Wonhip. Next Sunday "Go 
> Church .Sunday" you wlH flad a 
earty welcome here. "Come thou 
1th us and we wBl do ther rood:"

de Sale* CathoIIe Church, 
Rev. W. 8. Knight, pastor.

Let U8 Writ* Yov

FIRE INSURANCE
Out Pollclea Protect,

WM. M. CQOPft&CO.
Otin; Wleonxlco B. * U AM*,. 

8AU8BDRT, MD.

___.__  mawes: at 8.00 and 10.80 
a. M. weak days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Riming service at 7.30 p. m. 

* » » *
Seventh Day Adveatiit Church, 

41) B. laahella Street.

Sabbath School »^0 a.m., PreacWn» 
10.W*Jgi., Sabbath, (Saturday) Intor- 
 rttnf Bftle studiis*. All are cordially

P. S. SHOCKL£Y
OOVNTT SURVEYOR OF« 

WtOQMICO COUMTT
DITCBBa, SBWBR8, BOAM 

AND 8TRBBT8

INSURANCE
The kind th«t givw ample protection, an well a* pwt-V 

of mint because e/pr' companies an safe and reliable l.> 

ns giTc yon rate* Oft ftf» riska.

W. S. GOW)Y, JR. General Insurance
New* Building. SALISBURY, MD. Phone No. f^V

It MORGAN ,.»**'

does-your. Plumbing and Heabng Job
IT ISJUGH\• • i.

' C«|u»K HI* Bttar* Coatneting

LEWIS MORGAN,    Saliabpy, Md.

v. 1

Sallsbnry, KtryhuarL

The Short Route To Baltimore
SPRING SCHKDULB OF

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
BFPBCTTVB, MAT t, 1921.

WEEK DATS
Leave Annapolis          8 A. M. and 
Leave Claiborne       ..10 A. M. and

P. M. 
f. M.

SUNDAYS \ :  
Leave Annapolis  ......       . .-—.Jf A. M.
Leave daibom  .J..-,__________.,.-*> P. Jt,

Standard Baatern Time. \
T. C. B. HOWATO,

General Maiictr.

mornings
never quench thirst

Drink» '

Bottled
.iffi

Men., Wed., 
to 5 P. M.

Frl., and Sat.,

resent tha ch\Wreh of the corn-
are the most frequent bor-

At
nunit
rower jtasVit is a scource of pleasure 
to those in charge to place good juv 
enile njs^lnu: In their hands.

Plane are on foot for a picnic and 
stmilq Affairs the library board, 
compoi id of other intercated Mothers 
and so ne of the town's busmen* men 
expect to add new books'and defray 
the va y nominal expense of running 
the Ufa »

1 te ftolleenkah'fi New Ally

Times

Into 

Intped >r Banes, to the' fact that a

icatipn seemed to be * lost art, 
wls partly 'due, according to

man ' ho ttrinks. nowadays does not
 (0 ou and-shout, but uxually fulls
Where IB drinks of what Is sold near

Squfcra and dbes not fight is
said t< ee « cowarft, but those who 
take t o usually take the third, which 
causes complete anesthesia.

"Ne <whiakey is the greatest ally 
ttM P :lce Department has,"said I'o- 
UeeM GaUagher, at Forty-sixth

diversity which now exists in the 
United States.

"Thji diversity in educational o) 
portunity is apparent whether we are 
comparing equality of educational pi 
portunity for children among the dil 
ferent States or of thoso living i 
different countries within the sam 
State, or even in the districts with! 
the same county. Indeed, it ofte 
happens that the moat obvious diffe 
ences exits between children living 
in different districts in the same State 
and between those living in rural dis 
tricts and those living in nearby, or 
even adjoining city territory.

TRUTH BARED BY MEANS 
OF TWILIGHT SLEEP

Criminals Are Forced To Reveal Their
Offeniiea By This Meana, Says

TksM Physldan
Criminals can be .forced to tell the 

 truth regarding their offenses while 
under the influence of seopolamlne 
ancslhia, or as it is better known, dur 
ing "twilight sleep," according to Dr. 
E. £, House, Ferris, Texas, physician, 
who has asked the endorsement' of 
the Medical Association of the Booth- 
west for a proposed experiment on a 
thousand -rlsoners in the Leaven- 
worth (Kansas) Penintentlary. to de 
monstrate bis theory. ,

Dr. House hut been experimenting 
with the anesthesia for five yevs, 
he told menibers of the Association,

Delicious

Street and Broadway. "It does mo»t j a~nd~ declared1 in that period, during 
«* our work for us. We used to have | which he had tried the "twlHgW
in subdno the boisterous ones, but the 
fcew st^riT »ubduc« them automatically 
before they start 'getting boisterous.

sluep" method of securing evidence 
on n number of alleged criminals and 
others In his own State, he "had

'?SJ

The Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Salisbury, Maryland

BOTTLED UNDER AN EXCLUSIVE LICENSE THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. ATLANTA.. GA.
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Sale Starts Friday Morning
DEC. 1st

9 o'clock
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$2.00 White and Flesh Slips. 
Sale Price

$1.69.

$2.50 Striped Satin Slips, White
and Flesh. 

Sale Price

$1.95.

15c Unbleached Muslin. 
Sale Price

lie.

85c Curtain Marquisette. 
Sale Price

29c.

27 in. Birdseye, 10 yard pieces. 
Sale Price

$1.69.

20c Fine quality Bleached 
Muslin,

I One Lot of Ladies' all white aijd 
Fancy Embroidered

Handkerchiefs. 
Sale Price

lOc.

$2.50 Tricolettc Blouses. 
Sale Price

$1.69.

15c Calico, Best Grade. 
Sale Price

lie.

25c Plaid Curtain Marquisette 
Sale Price

19c.

65c and 69c Shirting Madras. 
Sale Price -

59c.

STOCK
Heretofore it has always been our custom to hol 

planning to commence inventory right after X'mi

Commencing FRIDAY
At 9 o'clock we will inaugurate the greatest and most opportune sale this store has ever known. Our palrc 
year we know will be .welcomed by our many customers; Right now when you are In most need of mere] 
ones and friends. When everyone is trying to make the dollar go as far as possible for there Is so mutfi to 
Our Stock Is larger and better than ever, Cases, Shelves and Aisles are loaded with the best quality merchi 
is advancing dally, merchandise for Spring will not be any lower. We advise making your purchases duri 
MORNING, DECEMBER 1st, end will END Christmas eve. Every Issue of .your paper from now until then!

Sale Price I

16c.

40c Romper Cloth. 
Sale Price

33c.

29c Nainsook, 10 yard pieces. 
Sale Price

$2.35.

45c "King Phillip" Nainsook. 
12 yard pieces

$4.65.

|6.00 Double Wool Blanket. 
Sale Price

* $4.95.

75c Cretonne. 
Extraordinary Value

49c.

|1.25 72rinch Heavy Mercerized
Table Damask. 

Sale Price

95C. . .

20c Outing Flannel. 
Sale Price

16c.

65c Imported French Gingham. 
Plaid Patterns only.

*

Sale Price

. , 44c. ' ' ;

Owing to the Drastic Reductions we have 
made on advertised articles we will be un 
able to charge. » . . . . *

J

m

25c Long Cloth. 
. Sale Price

19c.

29c Long Cloth, 10 yard pieces. 
Sale Price

$2.15 pC.

$3.50 Philippine Night Gowns
and Teddies. 

Sale Price

$2.89.

Jl 1L

DBJLSSE,S
Dresses of Satin-faced Canton, Canton Crepe, Crepe de 

Chine, Matelasse combined with Satin Crepe, Poiret Twill 
Tricotine, and 'Velvet. Sizes 16 to 44.

The Silk Frocks include stately draped models that 
swathe the figure in a most Parisian manner, and widely 
flaring circular skirts topped by basques of matclasse. The 
colors are Brown, Navy, Cooon and Black.

The Cloth Frocks arc exceptionally smart. One basque 
model in Navy Poiret Twill has a circular apron front and 
is trimmed with row after row of wide silk braid. Then 
there is a Coat Dress draped at one aide, and a bloused 
bodice Frock, and many more, some showing hand embroid 
ery or beaded ornaments. Black, Navy, and Brown.

Regularly $25.00 and $27.50;

Reduced to $21.75
We have one Special Group of Dresses that formerly

sold up to $19.75, Reduced for this Sale-
You will find among this- group beautiful Dresses of 

Silk and Poiret Twill.
Dfe.ssos of Satin-faced Canton, Canton Crepe, Satin Crepe, Chiffon Velvet, and Poiret 

Twill. Sixes 16 to 44. , * .
The Silk Dresses show unique draperies, wonderful Embroidery .and unusual Sleeves. In 

Black, Navy, Brown and Cocoa. ^ ̂~ -^ ^_ _
' ^k^cCfc ^r •> Most every adopted style of the season is included in this group at' «ptJ9* / 0

Thc.se sold regularly at $45.00 and $47.50.
Every other Dress in our store has been Reduced ior this Sale.

'A
AJ&&V

^±

m

ilret
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Occasional Wintry Blasts remind I*
visit These beautiful warm Coats with

Every Coat in the house reduced fr
Sport Coats with and without Ffr<Coll 

$13.75, $16.75, $19.75,' $21.75. $23.75, 
$29.75 and $33.75.

That were $19.75 to $39.75.
Just recently arrived n group* of Coats 

lour, Normandy and Bolivia Cloths. Som« 
rich fur collars of Manchuria Wolf, other ' 
collars. Blouse back and plain belted 
Regular value, $29.50 to $32.50. Spo«ally 
for this Sale, $23.75 and $26.75.

Handsome Coats of Marvella, Normunci 
Delisya. Some with beautiful large fur

0
as f

DRESS SILKS

$4.75 "Holdings" Crepe Romaine, Sale Price_________$3.95 
$4.00 "Roshanari" Crepe, Sale Price___Z-*,,______$3.69 
$3.50 Brocaded Canton, Sale Price_.-J..^——_'____,_$2.69 
$3.75 Canton Crepe, Sale Price.1_______________$2.95 
$2.50 Canton Crepe, Sale Price...__'__ • ________$1.95 
$5.50 Mystic Crepe, Sale Price- _______________$4.95 
$3.50 Velknit Crepe. Sale Price..._______„______ .$2.79 
$3.50 Beldings "Nancette", Sale Price—.....__..... ...$2.69

$2.50 Silk and.Wool Poplin, Sale Price. —..—————...—$1.39 
$1.25 Silk Poplin. Sale Price—....——...—————————~-89c 
$3.75 BeliUngs Charmuuse, Sale Price.. ———————————$2.95 
$1.75 Striped £ilk Shirtings, Sale Price—. ————————— -$1-39 
$3.00 Beidings Radium Silk, Sale Price———— ———-———$2.69 
$2.50 Radium Silk, Bale Price _—....——————*..,———$1-95 

• $3.50 Dress Velvet, Grey urul Purple only, Sale Price———$1.95 
50c Silk and Cotton Crepe, Salt; Price____„_*...——————39c

We arc going to clean house in this depart 
ment. Instead of Waiting until after Xmas to re 
duce our Hats, we have reduced every hat in the 
department for quick clearance. * 

GROUP NO. 1.
Hats that formerly sold up to $5.00 and $6.50.
. Reduced to $3.95

Huts that 
$9.50.

In this Grou 
one's taste. Iti 
so much in vo

>5.G

Main Street

•4*

S^
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Sale Starts Friday Morning
DEC. 1st

9 o'clock

CTION SALE
Jur Pre-Inventpry Sale during January but as we ate 
we must reduce our stock before then. Therefore, I

DECEMBER 1st
jriready know that when we advertise a sale lt*s a real sale, with real values and this sale at this season of the 
ll»e; when everyone Is replenishing their wardrobe for the Holiday Season and purchasing.Gifts for their loved. 
Jl Xmas tiirte. This Sale offers a great opportunity to save money. The Savings will Average from 10% to 30%, 
|e obtainable. Never have we offered such an assortment. The wholesale market on cotton and woolen goods 
pis SALE to take care of your Immediate and near future wants. REMEMBER, SALE COMMENCES FRIDAY 
tarry a message of savings to you. New bargains will be added each Week. DON'T MISS IT.

An Important Feature lathis SALE Is the drastic Reductions we 
have made on all of our Dresses, Coats, Suits, Skirts, Children's 
Coats and Fur Coats, You do not have to wait until after Xmcs to get 
the advantage of reductions. They are offered you here (ike never 
before, one month ahead of the usual time. •

linct is 
|t.s with oj 
need fr
F«r<Xi 

J23.75,

sf Coats 
tia. Som« 
, other wif 

eltt-d 
Spe^illy

I Nor
rge fur.

ld^weather is-rapidly approaching to make its annual 
ut Fur Collura will keep the wind out. 
o 26%.

»>«§ d cuds, of Wolf, Squirrel and Beaver. Regular 
values, $40.50 and $55.00.

Reduced now to $39.75 and $44.00.
Our better grade of Coats have all been reduced 

as follows: . ,
$59.50 «nd $65.00 Coats______.___$54.00 
1169.50 Coats __________________$59.50 

• < 75.00 and $79.50 Coata ____._____$67.50 
i 189.50 Coats ______._________$79.50 
195.00 Coata _________;_________$84.00 
1115.00 and $125.00 Coats ________$105.00

Jl 11

One Group Sweaters. Values
up to $4.50. 

Sale Price

$1^79.

$2.50 Glove Silk and Silk
Vest. / it-

Price

$1.95.

96.95 and $6.50 Georgette
• . Blouses. 

Sale Price

$3.95.

$1.26 "Queen Make" House
I Dress. 

Sale Price

' 89c.

$3.50 Silk Pongee Waists. 
Sale Price "

$2.45.

$5.00 Glove Silk Bloomers. 
Sale Price

$3.95, • *• I

75c Pink Checked Lingerie
Sateen. 

Sale Price

66c.

69c Fancy Colored Sa'tine 
Linings

Sale Price 

v 48c.

Sa'tine Coat
" ' I

45c Cretonne.
Sale Price

34c.

SUITS
Every Suit receives a blue pencil mark. Plain tailored Tri- 

cotine and Poiret Twill Suits. Always dressy enough or tailored 
enough to wear anywhere or at any time. Good for all seasons 
of the year. Regularly $25.00. NOW $19.75

Better Grade Poiret Twill Suits, Canton lined. Velour 
Suits, fur trimmed in a group at $2X75. 

Former price, $29.75. •
High Grade Tailored Suits of Poiret Twill. Beautiful fur- 

dimmed Suits in Navy, CopCn, Brown and Black. Regularly 
$35.00 to $39.50. v

. Sale Price $29.75
AH other Suits reduced in the sprite proportion.

26c 27 in. and 32 in. Gingham.
Sale Price 1 ;•i -

19c.

$3.00 Silk arid Wool Hose, plain 
and clocked.

$2.76 Tan Walking gloves. 
Sale Price

$1.95,

69c Fancy Turkish Towels. 
Sale Price

44c. . *v 
•»»••—«•-»-•-•«-•——«~«_lMM

$1.00 Children's Golf Socks. 
Sale Price

89c.

Sale Price

$2.48.

85c Aroplantf. Linen, • Natural
Color only. f 

Sale Price

69c.

$1.50 Silk and Cotton Coat Lin 
ing. Brown and Black.only.

Every Misses' and Child's Coat Reduc-

' ed for this Sale Savings

15% to 20%.

Sale Price
89c.

$2.00 Full Fashioned Lisle Top
Silk Hose for Ladies. 

Specially priced ' .

$1.69.
•^^M^M^V^H^B^V^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

$3.50 and $4.00 Felt Hats. 
Sale Price .

$1.515.

$5.96 and $7.60 All .Wool Coat 
Sweaters.

Sale Price
$3.95.

Knitted Scarfs and Scarf Sets
$1.95 to $6.95.

Values $2.50 to $8.60.

$3.60 Bed Spread. 
Sale Price

, $2.55.

$7.60 Bed Sets, consisting of 
Spread and Bolster Throw,

I*"*-* ••*-

Sale Price

$6.65.

One Lot $8.00 and $3.50, 2 clasp 
"Centimeri" Kid Gloves.

* Sale Price

$1.95.

LINERY
>' 

thut

Lin Grou| 
laatc. I; 
Ih in vos

. 2.
sold for 57.50, $8.50 and

15.00
Jl find Hats to suit every 

|the small ijrwer trimmed 
fur collared coats.

GROUP NO. 3.

' Hats that formerly sold up to $15.00. Many 
original patterns. For quick clearance they have 
been

Reduced to $7.50

Salisbury, Md.

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS
$4.50 Chiffon Broad Cloth, Sale Price___________$3.69 
$8.0Q Broad Cloth, Sale Price ______________,_$2.39 
$6.00 Bolivia Coating, Sale Price—.—__itrit-SaZ__.$4.15 
$3.50 Chinchilla Coating, Sale Price_^_____.... ___.$2.79
$3.00 Herringbone Coating, Sale Price-..._________1.12.45 
$5.00 Poiret Twill, Sale Price-._____i_........^.._...$4.15
$4.00 Poiret Twill, Sale Price_.______J^.:!l4_.i,r-$3.35 
$3.50 Poiret Twill, Sale Price____.______...„„—$2.95 
$4.50,Tricotine, Sale Price... __.__.._._„_______ .$3.65

$2.60 Mannish Serge, Sale Price______________$1.95 
$2.25 All Wool 60 in. Storm Serge, gale Price..._____$1.85 
$2.76 Wool Canton, Sale Price........__.__.__._,$2JJ5
$2.60 Wool'Eponge, Sjkle Price........._.__._'__—$2.1*
85c Part Wool Serge, Sale Price.............._.____-69c

Black, .Grey and Green only.

86c Sport Skirting, Sale Price..__.__...___•_.,.,__J>$e 
$4.50 Wool Sport Skirting, Sale Price___^_>__>i_$3.95 i_ . . -»•-



iPctsonalographs

Mt. HEBMON WANGO

S«r of last week with "relatives "in ! ter. f'raneeji,

F., letrirt last Friday evening and 
statwday. • >

frs. Maria Walston 'tat 
JUy. at\d Mrs. Baxley last p»

MrsAOennls Tijahman m- "Mr. Joseph.Callowtfy and Mn. Am- 
«nd Mw. BaxW* (act Ianda Calteway, of bejmar, were vjsl-

I tors here laat Thursday.
B. Parker spent a Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davit and dangh- 

„. _. T -_ irlth relatives in ! ter. Frances, and Miwes Ruth, Grace, 
Aw *M. i •-• land Marian Wimbrow, motored to 
n IH A4dle PMrsoriftHtlslted Mrs. N. Salisbury Saturday._ •»•* ......_.. *L . Mj. ^ Wrg ArJ,e Dmtlti of Bw.

Hn. spent the week-end with her par- 
itertalned enis, Mr. and Mrs. Curtls Gordy. 
inday af- - Mr. Victor Laws U repairing his 

house on his farm where he expeott 
to make his home in the near future. 

Mrs. Amanda Galloway is repair- 
Ing the buildings on her farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Laws enter 
tained the following Sunday; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wilson, of Mardela. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Trader and children, 
Lola and William, of Quantlco, Mr. 

land Mr;. A. F. Wilson and son, Rob- 
11' ert, of Royal Oak, Miss Bailie Laws, 
| 'of Salisbury and Mr..Eugene Cooper,

School at fft, Hermon 
Sunday at 10 o'clock, 

ncjeavor at 7 o'clock, lead- 
Mft, Pora Hammond and special 

ismteM at 189 o'clock.
Mr. nd>Mra. G- R. Parker and fam- 

0* viaited Mr. and Mm. G. B. Parker 
•Mttay evening.

PsTT
khis brother, Mr. Curtif Gordy.

Armour at ' Capita! 1 
•Talking of Merge \

I' PAK80SSBUKC
*.!!•« AJma Wiling spent the week 

end at her home in Tysskln.
Mr. aad Mr*. 0. B. Hojlphreya vi 

sited relatives at Hefcren, en Sunday.
•Bunt. James M. Bennett and Miss 

Cora Gillias visited the school her* 
Monday.

Revival Services are Jn progress 
here. ' ',

Audrey parsons- and Leila Penfuo 
were the «oests of their little friend 
Annie Brittlnfhani, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorg* Wilklns 
were guests of Mn. Bertie Parker 
last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Shockley *and
•on, Jack, were futats of Mr. 
Mrs. Lloyd Hearn Sunday.

and

TRINITY
Mr. and Mn. Kennie Denson and

Baltimore and Westminister.
/Mrs. Herbert Wrjgjrt, of, Sharptown 

wee a visitor hem lait Saturday.
• . Mr. Lester Timmpnn left Tuesday 
for a trip to Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and WUmmtton. Mr. J. B. Richards 
relieved him during his absence.

GOOD PEOPLE ARE NOW 
• HELPING RED CROSS

. Reasons why you should t Join or 
renew your membership in the Amer 
ican Red Cross. •

If you dearly loved child should fee 
stricken with disease, would yon not 
welcome help and advice from the 
County Nurse?

Should everything you have be 
wiped out by fire, flood or other dis 
aster, would you not appreciate being 
helped by the Bed Orosi? .

If someone yon know is in dwper-l
*te neod, would you not eonaider-it a

m • sl~*'i • • • • • i

family spent Sunday with relatives | the Red Cross?privilege to be ablo to report it. to |

I. Ogden Armour is shown here 
as Jw left the Department of Afri- 
culture in. Waihmgton aiter con- 
ferHag with Government officials 
'regarding a big merge of Meat 
Packing Houses. The Pvn Bloc 
will oppose 1t

Mr.,Mr. and Mrs Arlie-uenms, _«r.. j thfl gtl! departed wishing Harry 
Vi.C. uordy and daughters, naiel ana i m _ m ._. ...,,\, h»nmr hirtM>u> 
Mildred, and Mr. Norman Gordy; W T 'A McAbeV ha? moved Ms oili rt « • i i.i «• j j 1 • A* i«lC/\D*3C 1103 ITlUVcQ HIS UllM^". C Uwi eVe" wlth!Mr- "d-j distributing place 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Parsons and son, i

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Brlttingham, of 
•pbirr. >P*1>t Bundav at the home 

ft M. BrittlngJurtn. 
Martha Dicky, of White 

it part of last week at the 
iv. and Mrs. C. W. Strfek-

ServicM started at the 
_. , jrch la*t Sunday evening. 
fr. and Mrs. J. E. Evans spent last 

at the home of Mrs. Evans* 
j, Mr. end MRS. William J. «„ i

-jf P*|MJ»A*> An>M • flirs. J 
%»» ~i_,-l »* n, 0f T\»*lJ «M I Mr. HIIU n»r». muter JUMVVIIVWB.

_ Jlr:.*nd MfVim. -1. ILiMiSfi iS ' Mr. and Mrs. Avery Wimbrow and i time in Jaltlmore and M(g^ EvB Matthews .spent Tuesday
. _ Aid Socjety of the M. 

1*. Ohnrck mot at the home of Mr,'and 
W. Shockley I last Friday

fanrlee U Wheafton, of Mach- 
ent thi week-end at

1 P*an«l. .n«it <3r»«t.,, wifh ! «"rprise not .knowing that any one : p- Gordy_ spent _Snnday with ; w : th _ Aft r th M , ., was in the room. After the Rocial 
I hour refreshments were served and

the Fletcher
ilding on Ferry street to the foot of 
in street, in the Smith building

at Royal Oak. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

as their guests Sunday evening, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. P. Insley and daughter,, 
Beatrice, and Mr. Parry Whayland 
and son. Milton. . 

Carrol!' Brewington and Sewell 
Fields, of Salisbury, were the week

m. j i. j i ^*n we ofi ne^t oy this organization
Wnayiand nad lnd yet refuse to jive one dollar to

help in its good-work T

end gueata of Roger and
Misa Lena Knowles, teacher of

Brick Kiln School, viaitad at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C.'B. Smith, Sunday. 

Misses Madelyn and Ethel Whay

\ Dangerena Suggestion
Boy—"Father, do yon knew that

D i. A °ver" winter arraninial puts on a new Roland | furcoat? » . .
Father—"Httshl. Tlot so load! Your 

mother's in the next room!"—The

l

Save time and money 
on your repair jobs
TFyou hav» a wall to remain il you want t» 
* wake a-ptawm loom in your attics if you 
need new partitiona or bimi or your wllo 
nee4» a dorfa** hamper or a tewing table— 
youTl b» aurprised how quidily. easily and' 
economically you out do t£»ee jobe il you UM

land, of Salisbury, 
end with their f 
Whayland.

apemt 
attier,

t the week 
Mr. P. W.

HEBRON

^
and

Sund%y afternoon. 
Mrs. Walter Matthews.

he has more 
for storage. 

Wesley T. Selbv shot a rabbit a few
days ago it beinj 
owned oy John

chased by a cat

Ta——
Mrs. Joseph H. Cordroy left Tues 

day for Trenton, N. J., •where »he will 
spend several days aa thejcuest of her 
daughter. Mrs. ..Edward Timmons.

Mrs. A. J. Dennis visited Mrs. 
Addlson Lloyd, of Rhodesale two 
days laat week. ..

We are glad to see Mrs. William

__ 
*Tfr. lia

apdTMrs. T. M.
__ 'members of the Junior Class 

ofPittaville High School will aive a 
pay called "Always in TrotAto/1 neat 
Eto*da/ evening at 7.30 o'clock. It 
•wfll M rfven In tk» school kmlHing. 
A4niMiMi IS and 25 centt.

On Thursday 
Mrs, C. R. Vicl

at Mr. Greensbury Wimbrows j ^ e^me "andiaJl it out from under
two buildings'before Mr. Selby could 
shoot it. 

•Rev. J. P. Butler, of Whaleyvllle,
- - - "in the Methodist Pro- 

on Tuesday evening
SHARPTOWN 1

• 
afternoon Mr. and 
rs entertained at din

ner, Mn. Fred Parker, Mrs. Lulu Ellis 
and Mr. Noah Clark of Salisbuid Mr. Noah Clark of Salisbury. I , 

Mr. .«nd Mrs. Woodland C. Bradley ! S?.".. B1™ u '

t*r_i u* »ru H * "« •>c ifiua MI ice airs, vvuuam 
oursuln ^he* rabbit fbJ Davi, horn?from the Salisbury Hospi- Purs""* .. tne . ral)l3lt for ul where she underwent a serious op 

eration for appendicitis.
Messrs. Roland Kitchens and How 

ard Melvin, Jr., spent the week -with 
relatives at Paraon*burg and Denton 

Mrs. John Mitchell is visiting her 
brother, Mr. Raymond Mills, of Phila 
delphia, Pa.

Miss Alma Holllday returned home 
last week after visiting frienda in

Ailed the pulpit 
testant Church . 
of last week and in the Methodist Ep 
iscopal Church on Wednesday evenin, 
and both sermons were well recejv

dwa »nd w«"

'"K
in ln

.and familr&siw-ly, of Hebron, were the | £* wid Mrs J. A. Wright and 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. L. . 'miii SnrJuv .A<i Rnfort Rrt

Mr. andlrs. C. F. Burns, of Phlla-

Bystander.

WHAT FUN IT IS 
TO BE HUNGRY!

\/OU can't be well and hearty un« 
Y Usa you are properly nourished— .

you can't be strong unless your 
appetite is good.

For a keen nppetitc, good dieestion. 
rich red blood, and the "punch" ana 
"pep" that goes with perfect health. 
You need Gudc'a Pepto-Mangan

sTake Gude's for a short time and 
'note the bit; difference iu tli: way. you 
look, eat ami feel.

Your dnigiiist has it— liquid or tab 
lets, BS you prefer.

lood Enricher

. -
sons, Billy Sunday and Robert Brooks, 
returned home on Monday after j 
spending several days on Elliott's Is- , 
• ' • " -pctor's old friends | 

'professional time. ;

Cornell-Bdard is otl wood— nn iosponant bet 
to rwncmbw. It is tough wood fibre, Wpfc- 
sizerfto resiat mpiwure, heat and cold; and it'a 
mill-primed, reads to paint, or the attractive 
aatmtol-finWrloctot right just as it hu.We reo- 
ommcqd Cornell because we know it's made 
to Eive satisfaction.

-oarta
booklet Mint hovyon can matt mmy 
•utful thtngtfarlhthowu. To* earn liattfl

E. S. Adkins & Co.
Everythls* Nwd«4 for Bollnla* SALISBURY, MD.

.=

sW. w8ey preached 
to th* congregation.

BERLIN
Mlaa'Kllen Smack is spending sev 

er*! ds$faVta,P.ittsvillB with her sister
iaawk.

Sunday 
who are

.._-, with her parents, 
fr; SUM Mrs. Gordon Burbage,

Mr.-and Mrs. Paul Morris and little 
•tattM)*, motored to Philadelphia 
early tats week and will spend several 
days dare with relatives.

..
..._.-. .__---.. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah R. Bennett. „_ ,, . , .„Mrs. Eva- Windsor, of Laurel, spent g«> * you ever get homesick! 
a few daw here last week as the guest ' „ "No- . TeP"«d -A""*0/ Sorghum. 
of friends I After being heckled a few times by

Mri William Alien and son, i J"y constituents I'm perfectly aatlsj 
Ffctcher, spent last wtwk ai the "«> to re.We in Washington. D. C." 
guests of her biother, Ilva E. Fretch- —Washington Evening Star.
er at, Bacon, Del.

Mrs. Joi h P. Cooper spent last

Mr. Mr*. Frank Konetska,
Mrs. j; Richard Phillips, Jr., and Mrs. 
J. Bobbins Purnell spent last Friday 
in BaHNrory. 

Mr^ Morris Timmons, who haa been
•ffiplojsM here in the American Store 
ma been promoted to one of the Wilt
•tlnsrton stores.

Mra.'.John Scott has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Edwin Calhoun, of 
Ocean fClty for a few days.

M*. »nd Mnv. Thomas K. Taylor 
returned Sundav evening from a
•oneynlioontrtp of wveral days spent•oneymaontrm of d«ve
In the Northern cities. ,

Mr. (Franklin Purnell, of Ocean 
City visited relatives here on Sunday.

Mr. W Mrs. William Coryell and 
dattchWr, Eunice, of Pocomoke Cltv, 
event Sunday here with their daugh 
ter. Mrs. Henry Onley.

Mrs. C. Witbor Keas spent Wednes 
day ane TheratUy.of last week in 

^ Jrtoad»lphla shopping.
an> Mist LavhilH
to Philadelphia on Sun
late Monday evening.

MlaJ Anna Whaley, of Bishopvllle,
•nd Miss Elisabeth McCabe. of Selby- 
vllle, visited their aunt, Mrs. John 
T. Keasj on Sunday.. 
_,_ Mr. J. Richard Phillips, Jr., Mr. 
William L. Holloway and Mr. Severn 

are enjoying the week down

lly, of Columbia,.apeot Sunday.-with 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Brody.

Miss Florence Covington is home 
after spending leveral months in Nor 
thern Pennsylvania.

Charles Bennett, son of Capt. and 
Mrs. E. G. Bennett and Dpnovao Ow 
ens, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel'J. 
Owens were operated on at the Penint 
lula General' Hospital on Tuesday.' '

Miss Louise Phlllrps is home;after 
spendimr several .weeks at Newark, 
Del., and in Philadelphia, vlslUng re 
latives and friends. ' : i, •

Joseph P. Cooper sold on Mfcmlay a 
very flne pair of three Vear old poalea 
to Harlle Watklns, nuar Bldorado. 
They were broken to hor-.wss'and-nn- 
usually ouiet to:- nonle?. Mr. Cooper 
bought them when very smalt and be 
gan training when young. Tbey w*re 
very large sised ponies. '

The' members and friends 'of the 
Mtithoditt Episcopal Church present 
ed Rev. Willsrd Donoho, of Vienna,
twenty-six Of £ncyelopedlaI kwV4tbgr VIA * ywiMiiivv Ue»' rajiivjv-*«|*^j\4i«»

I Brittanlca, in conffcteration of his aa- 
sistance here in revival work'. In ad 
dition tq this he was presented; with 
a purse of money '

the bay,on a 
Mrs.,J. G

nning Hi
I. Harruon

rip. 
leftMrSyd. G. Harruon I ell early this iruests met at the home without Mr.' 

week for » visit with relative* In U-ipletther knowing anything of their vin,rton. N. J. . -«_... .....
Dr. Hiomas V. Hammond is spend 

ing several days in Washington, D. C.

BIVALVE

a saw mill in Dorchester county 
this town. r :-,.•,'

Atley Lankford is killing a large 
number of ducks assisted by nil 
many guests who meet him almost 
dally by engagement.

Mrs. Lottie Fletcher gave her hus 
band, Harry Fletcher a surprise party 
on Saturday evening. About forty 
guests met at the home without Mr.' 
Fletcher knowing anything of their 
presence. Mrs. Fletcher called him 
about eight-thirty 'clock and had him 
to change his apparel where he could 
not hear the guests talking, and after 
ho was ready to meet the guesta ho 
was presented to them with great

Severe 
[estion

. "(bad very severe attacks of 
indfrestlon,^ writes Mr. M. H. 
Wade, a lamer, ol R. F. D. I. 
WeSr, Miss. "I would stiNer 
for months at a time. All I dared 
tat was a little bread and 
bJthrr... consequently I sufter-

. ed frosa weakness. I would try 
to eat, then the terrible suffer 
ing <ta my stomach! I took 
medklaes. but did not get snjr 
better.' The druggist recom 
mended ^^

Thedford's
BLACK-DRAUGHT

rsnyim-
j. I soon Jit BUck-Dranght wu

i .-JH my, ttnt *•* •aJn« 
M terrible pain.
"la two br three weeks, 1 

fcmod 1 could go beck to eating. 
I only weighed 133. Now I 
weigh l«—eat i ' 
to. and by taUni 
No not suffer/

Have you tried Tbedford'a 
Black-Drautht? If not, do ao 
today.

Over 8 million packages aold. 
•a year. Atdealwr^

i PREPARE YOUR CHILDREN 
FOE SUCCESS

Guide)'tfatm with the wiadom ot your experience. Imbue 
th*tr mind* ^ith hard MOM. Provide for them die sort ot 
education that-will help them in their way to happiness 
ana prosperity, . v
Among out various hnimcti courses you are certain to fi»d 
juct tha thing (ot your fon or daughter. You are cordially 
invited to talk die master over with die principal at ouroffin j

' Beacbm College
Matonk: Temple, Salisbury, Md.

.•.mul

It's Time To Shoot
SQUIRRELS AND DOVES,

i-' ij-

And that calls for sheila. We have the load you want— '
Remington, Winchester or, Field. They are fresh from thl/

^factory and will bring home the game. Perhaps you will"
want a new gun. We have them—Automatics, pump, double,.,
and single, and wifl quote you a good price on one. "'»,

LANKFORD'S Spotlg^!l'HM"

y>

Capt Ernest A. Taylor made a 
> " business trio to Baltimore last week. 

Mr. arm Willing and family, of
•' 8alisb4ry. spent Stud ay with his 

V varcnts, Mr. and Mn. F. A. Willing.
•i Messrs. Walter Fields and Gilbert 
f' Dunn left last Friday for Baltimore, 

where fthoy expect to secure positions 
Mr. |tnd Mrs. Wilson Robertson, of 

Merdeki, and Mr. and Mr*. John Hol- 
Ifday, vpf Haliabury, spunt Sunday 
with Mr. and Mm. J. W. P. Horse 
man. ', 

Capl, and Mrs. S. A. Langrell gave
•r a party Saturday evonimr, In honor
• of the, 02nd birthtly anniversary of 
I his mother, Mn. Mary Langrell. 
{ Mr. and Mrs. George B. Horaman, 
( Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs. Lance In

aley, at Salisbury, laiit Sunday. | 
;. The jMople of this section of Wlco- 

mlco fs«l very ^roud that the two 
miles of cement road from Royal Oak 
to Wefiquin'was opened to traffic 
iaet Sfturday. This piece of road 
SrteJies^.Salisbury five nillcH nearer to 
%ss end! in a few yean we hope to see 
a cemint road from Nanticok* to Ral- 
isburv. The con tractor. Mr. Pratt 
Philllp i Is to be congratulated on the 
good i ork he did and we hope he 

' « we the contract nestt year fer 
_ ee ilnuatlon of this reed. 
Mr. David Turner, of Nantkoke, 

and M M MiMr«>i Insley motored to 
Battle Me last Saturday* returning 
vo 8w day.

f\f\ SUHIHHIBIIIIIIIIIIIBinilllllllBllllllimil•uu Sunday,
R«Md Trip

December lOth

NEW YORK
TUB OUAT MKTmOPOLI8

Blr.r.
•M* Drlnt Granl'i Ttmki SMra»«UlMi Art (J.IUm A«ui 
ruth AVMWI ImtOn bjMeM w4 illMi ilcku •( lk« ertat-
•d eMy MI th» AiMrlnn CwiUiinl. »

Special Train leaves RalUbury, Saturday Night (December
9) at 11.05 P. M. 

Returning, leaves New York, Pwnav^vsala Station 4.S5. P. M.
Stopping at principal station* between CriaMM and New Castle

8>U Bic«ral«i

Pennsylvania System
THB BOVTB Or Tig MKOADWAT UMITBO

The Newt 
Publishing 
Company
SALISBURY, MD.

A Little Early
• Not a bit, because ' 

it is time for you 
to order your

Personal Greeting 
Cards Npw

Engraved, Printed, 
{Plain or in colors.

AH Prices All Styles

HEADACHES 
' Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J[ from any other cans*

PROP E R) GLASSES
v arV'ths* only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
30 V»«ra' Expcrlano* '

HAROLD N. FITCH }f
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN <\

Ofiloe Houre B e. m. to B p. ssu , ^
; 129 Main Street SeUisbury, Md. '<r>

grind our own LeabM " Factory on Premiee-is •

> J-

t i\"i:

Phone SO

Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water CeOar not neces 

sary—Put In any 
small bouse with 
out disturbing 
jiceasnt beating 
ansngements, nn- 
tilreadytO 
With the

IDEAL
Radiator-Boiler ±£ -

SS THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P.
687

Plumbing

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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tt
other thinn swept 
Others colM^ot ** 
lets and aBxiefcr.w*! f*H for , ., . 
awhile. H*wevar7«t Ja^t thef «Mt» 

nt^telj h

u

spend the winter at the 
..land Hotel, Fleeton. Many 
l hoping that they will build 
i wring and become nerma- 
bo>«. '

any of us have been enjoying 
wMd daik this week, fat and fine, a 
*ift fr»« the gunmen on the creek 
here.. > Quite a jiumber of duck blinds 

b«t*n prepttred and the game is 
.....ant the nunteri report. A box 
W<l leUnd at our door this'morning, 

-• ' ofte-half doien beautiful 
The dear little speckled 

ware thoroughly apprecia- 
will be delicious eating.

B, Edwards, of Fleeton,

other* 
town. 
here. 
Sunda 
fcr Sa

whll 
will have 
where. "Al 
Sidney 
among

Mrs. Mabel Cros* and Master Eu-
. gene Cross spent the week-end 
j guests of Mr, and Mrs, Jam««
arde, In 

' Mr. Levin
days last w*ek
'JSfrRW &~VfK&U a* the 
•guests of Miss Mary _ _ .. .

Miss Annie E. Bounds spent a few 
days recentlv with relative! in Vooo- 
moke. . - •"

lira. G. Roland Taylor, of Saliatortf 
.spent last week with her parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. James T, Waller,

Mr. Gilbert fcobartaon ayent tke 
week-end intown.

Mr. and Mrs. Samve], Wllaon and 
children, Virginia and Paul, were call- 
<eri at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 3, 
Larmore, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

on EliMbeth 8trt«H Moi

and Master Clarence E. Robertaon, of 
Pocbmoke, spent Sundar as the jruests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Robertson.

• from a

nion 
E.an4 
the M. 
mom] nic 
H. Jones.

with
theMn. Gr**ellw«< IMUmori 

guemt ef Mra, rt*rry Gtbson.
C. B. Truitt «tt«nded the Toroe- 

QUman game a.t Port Deposit, Satur 
day. ;

Joe' Culver, «f Philadelphia,' spent

DELMAR
, Mrs. Dalian Ellis entertained 
Friday Afternoon Club.

the

*<

f
T^

r

pt. ' AM . - . __„,_,
has ree*nfibr bought a , 
mars Sedan, from Mr. P. I* Jfett, 
ag$nt for the Chalrpers and Maxwell 
^ars hen* '"* •. '. '- 
\ Mr. G. 3. Burton and daughter. MU» 

ary BurUn, motored to IteedvUto 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Perry D«- 
vis, 'for a 'short visit. They left' on 
the Piankatank Wednesday for their 
home at (M>anna.

Mr. LeoKrd Cryer, has retold hi* 
property oW the corner at TUItha, 
(tbTorf S»W Place), toMr.-Btoar; 
of.Pairportwho wfll take poaseiafcnv 
aotne time loon. Mr. Cryer. ha» own 
ed, the place several years, but never 
lived there. In Mrs. Mary DfeWa 
tiir.e it was wl*e'a neat aj)d attractive 
little home, wife fm)U ?W livt 
which were coaxed Into existenc 
hetvever-taiy hants.

w> Are sorry (a knew 
Wfl|Adam», who has' 
summer -in Ifrs. C. _ ,_. 

3 little eottali »««, '•*»» 
T»ajK week. "Bbe 4* nmr 

and will tow % 
hjjslHiad, who fr o* ^ „_„ 
here, to tjjelr home, aery**

will preach at 8*. 
Omrehv PJeeJonj .at

a while was showing a 
ic»d. which had been tak- 
Cockrell for inspection. 
8 were glad to know that 

was not serious. 
._ still having beautiful 
though last -week brought 

, _ cold wave with plenty of frost 
•a' little ice. It is very dry and 
Sally windy. Great clouds of 
go, sweeping up the streets fol- 
' autos and carriages. Stoves 

_, ,ceg arc going. Those who 
coal are congratulating them- 
upon their good fortune, while 

_ who burn pine and oak and the 
it scented wood* of our nntjvo 

fofeirti, a*u qulto as comfortable and 
aftbfly Imroune.

On Tuesday, _
and Mrs. F. L. Barker, who 

hai charge of the arrangement of 
the program for that day has planned 
a Bazaar and Food Sale.

Martin Hearn, a farmer, who lives 
near town, met with a serioua acci 
dent While hunting Saturday. The 

of his hunting partner accident-

Sunday with frtiw n town
Miss Virginia H»nUan has re-i 

turned to her none in Spring .•Hope, 
M. C., after spending several months 
as the house gWMt of Mn. 7. Fred 
Steyens. '

Miss Horn, aaaJetant in the, Mary 
land Elementary School was called to 
her home in Smithflvld, Vs., by the 
illness of her sister,.

Mrs. B. F. Biffcui and Miss Mary 
Rfarin, of RehpboUi, have been spend 
ing the week. wUh Dr. and Mrs. G. 
Hill Riggin. .

Deolla Fleetwood, of Wilmington, 
wai a recent guest of his parents, Mi*. 
and Mn. Frank Fleetwood,

rn _ _ --^_. _ 
exploded a'nd struck Hearn in the 
:c, cutting out.one eye and knock 

ing off his now. He was rushed to

„ 7.130 Wedneeday evening, November
1 2»th._lt wni be a Thanlugivlnjr Be*

t vice. Tie Bishop is a gplendld-ipiwh-
4 er, well-known and toyed- here.' A
t large Jttehdanca i» dMlng tettfii

Interesting and special service: That
will he; imnfe and flowers.

* Therk willhe a TbankaL- .
vice aifBethany M. B. Chvreh,
HeedvUle, at 10.80 o'clock
giving morn. Bverybody
invited.'

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Crowther, 
Tibitha, had Miii Mamie B 

••ahd.lR QTfl, TftUtivfl. of ~ 
ther, a»«0esU the part

Mrs. Ruth Pace and . 
John, Franklin, have been in 
for several days. Mra. Page was

near

at Utwalton, was at Fleeton las 
Week teatUnd the marria** vt Mils 
HUther Brooking. Mrs. pTerce :came 
over with her, also for the wedding.

Mr. ..Bosa Covlngton ha» * 
apending ibmetlme with Dr. and. Mr*. 
T. ,S. K Covington, at Lilian recen 
H* has jrhren up his position on 
8b>tnJ5ll Farm, in New Kent, l» U

Jett,' ion of'.Mr. and Mr», 
ett,- of Reedvllle left Frld»r, 
' with Mr. ^. D. ^Vfnal

lverf the
'he

lay or two with Mr*. 
nd other relatives 
He wiU

nte:

> J*

>»'

j «a to
-II ,- -j, "i.*»V ~m r ^^-enter StnltSdeal 

' commercial course. 
,-^r-rjA it Readville High ,„ 
IMt aprtng, making the cours* In tl 

.» wyeareT ahd worked at the Morrli " 
"er;jact4ry that time until la«t _. 

Several Reedvilto bay> are 
no d, soir.e in business/ ' 

.,.. dii f{ achool. We are i 
; of t em sncceas, and a safei 

««4 w« spent •winter. . ,, . 
fhn. Prancis Slaughter, of PHtton, 

1 at w«ek whfi relative! at.'M> 
Comhig home she WM.aocAM. 

Mrs. Slaughter, and Mr.

MABDELA SPRINGS

the Peninsula General Hospital where 
he Is still remaining for treatment 
" At a recent meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers' Association of the Dela 
ware School, Arthur W. Ellii was eU 
ectcd, president to fill in the place of 
Mrs. Addie Culver, who resigned. 
Mra.- Culver is at present a student at 
tho University of Pennsylvania. j 

Mn. Amelia White died at her home

I JTUB i >

Hill &/Johnson
Company

—FUNERAL—
--s=DIRECTORS~=i-

gallsbory, Maryland.

and Mrs. Sterling t. Jackson 
'lire the week-end gueits of Mr. and 
IrsV J. S. Larmore. ' -

Master Jesse Dutton was unable 
o attend school last week on account 
f (Unees.
Mrs. Pattie Galloway spent the past 

reek as the guest of her niece, Mrs. 
<ev»dor Bennett.

Mr. John Larmore apent Sunday 
with his father, Mr. Q. H. Larmore, 
ofrBivalve.

Florence H. Mason, County 
)emonstrator,was the speaker at 
he Orange on Saturday night Her 

sunjcot was food values. Several 
x>Bteiatrs were present. Miss Mason
• t»Xto|t UP the organitation of a 
WjOT«n'i Club in Mardela.

Mil* Bertha Wilson, of Delmar. 
waa die roeit Sunday last of Mr. and 
Mr*. J, ~. Boaghtrty. i 

I|r, Crawfond Sewell has so far re- j 
coyer* from his recent operation- for ' 

)P4n< Icitis aii to be able ,to return 
Ms lorae.
Mr*. Samuel Graham and children, 
inh and Philip were the guests on 

Jaturday of Jfr. and Mrs. Job Twiford 
rf.'Sharptown.

• Mlste* Pauline and Anna Jackson
•Mjn 6a.rt o flast week as the <niosts 
of fpeir cousin. Miss Madlyn Larmore 

.Mr. and Mn. M. E. Hansen spent 
aewM days last weeic in Washing 
ton, 0. C, and BaHimore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Robinson and 
Family spent the week-end in Salis- 

iry ana Bivalve.
Mrs. Ella Mltchell. of Salisbury, is 

' ' home of her brother, Mr. J.

"Its a Happy Day
—when the heavy meal of the 
night before leaves no dia* 
trewing after-effect, bec»us» 
the bov/cls have responded 
to the gentle help which

Red Cloud Liver Berries 
give in assisting Natureto per 
form this important function.

LIVER 
BERRIED

Mrs,, Maggie Lowe and Mrs. J. T. 
opkini returned home Saturday af-1 

.r "having spent the past two , orj 
ihree weeks in Baltimore. I 

Mr, Asa Heath, of Sharptown, > 
r .nt Friday last with Mr. and Mrs.j 

J. S. Larmore. • , 
Mr. and Mn. Levador Bennett and 

children Mary and Virginia Lee, 
We're entertained Sunday at a three 
o'clock dinner at the home of Mr. and 
lira. Victor Beach, of Columbia, Del. 

Will Oma Brohawn, of Salem, 
m week-end guest of Miss 

i fleabreane.
and Mrs. W. W. Wright, Mils 
rWrtght and Millard and Gar- 
"'right spent Sunday in Nantl-

taken

Red Cloud
Liver Berries
•re essential to hearty men—because hearty 
men are hearty eater*; and when exerciie 
i« lacking, this mild, poaitivf, all-vegetable 
laxative should be occasionally taken, or 
dangerouu constipation may reault.
They create no habit, but do much to keep 
you well. Why not mainj «v«ry dgy « 
happy day? v
••A Perry * Night m**** the Morning Bright."

i ••,:

Will Last a Generation

CREO-

Ben an nal "old-fMlikiMwlhy " ifciRtVe tt*t aniwer the
eJNetioo "Wit* what shall- I protit Ikf foof and tide wall, «f 

^ B)y home to have utartan <j( in artistic exterior and in<tur< 
tht cvtrlaitat Npair and nfc«fatl«| b|IW

STAINED 1 
SHINGLES

tadjtfiof artistic beavty; tbry am 
plrvoy »f»lt)it dfcay, worm* and 

weather. Every thlnyle U prrfert 
-«0 wtdje ihapn, noVMte. 
Cott lea Uup iUinio| o» the 

jab and will tail a gtarra- 
lioo.

Cobra on Wood.
——> ——A m^^••a |v« wr

tki

E. S. ADKINS &, CO.
EverytWrtg Needed for Building,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

•3

•

was

.. ._. .Hopkins 
Elisabeth Hopkins were the' 
Sunday of Mr. and Mn. 1.

. Hopkl
Mrs, Edith Graham is visiting 

lative! in Philadelphia.
re

Friends
'.'<•

IV

at hove at

Fleetfln. 
T»flor

trfejiment for some time. «•», 
at* hoping-he may soon be much VpreMd.i

Mra. Leslie Edwards, of , 
hai he< i sick recently, but is . 
w* are glad to know. Also If 
C. 8|au nter, has had a sick 
thfarwe k.

Mr. 1 udolph Walter |a at 
^ Flftlon after a aeaabn as be 
^ at^he andy Island faetory.

Cjkpt I. M. Brussels, of 
who ha been fishing a| the 
FliberU i, near Dltchley U at 
(inoe U B cutting out of the , 

I Tassels had the unusual 
-- about two Tnati ai 

in a load >of (lih whit
-w-- «t night, leaving,tfce „, 

f>Mmdi about H o'clock .we are 
Other aptaini wished to ma 
flaWng >y starlight attempt 
the 0sh which have Uen^to . 
all ittm itr.-were known to ba 
at bam but could not induce. 
crew* t work at the unusual

lt>. ( torge Hinton ftl the &,, 
Ce, u ere from ChlncoUague, 
taar aft r several of their ™ 
which ive come down for 
quarter . Probably all of the 
M on 1 le bay and up the b< 
fiRVe s spended operations 
tKU *p ears In print

Capt. Treackle, of theMeulc^

3PENT HALF HER 
TIME IN BED

OBter'lQreek, T«nn.- "Three yeara 
1K». I waa almost an invalid. I spent

5* "By **»• I" 
, being afflicted 
i a trouble which 

(women, of a certain
Lydla

___^'aVe»tablB 
Compound TaMeta 
and used Lydia K. 
Pinkhaor?!-Sanative 

I nn a well 
now and have 

, for twojreara, 
II can work aajrell aa 

e wbo la younger and ai I am a 
Pa wife itow pkmty to do for I 
i? J!f ?*" avden, rabe many

b^wVJeUer
do

i thia letter u . _ 
anything to help other

Am

Tatm.
*««MQ IM plenty to do. If

—— t with eoroafemaje ailment 
with aueh amatonia as 

' had, the einaUut duty 
in. '

ambi.
ve the

fair trial- We 
greatly, for U •*•*•

Do You Tell Your
Friends About

Wijlwd Service?
.'«7:btl tell Bill; Bill tells Harry; 
Harry tell* John—-and before we 
know it, three new customers 
are coming in regularly for bat 
tery service.

That just suite us. We'd rather 
have customer* come like that, 
because usually they're the kind 
who aren't satisfied with just 
ordinary service.

If you have a particular or 
"cranky" friend, tell him about 
us—and how we take care of all 
makes of batteries according to 
Willard Standards of Service.

Salisbury Battery Company
Car.CuMMftDMkSta. 

SALISBURY, . . MARYLAND
Tileaaiai 111

Representing
Batteries

(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and fy Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

"HB WHO LOOKS UTOHB Hf UM»nnufl or CVPUM ANP BWIDI fo« KBWJ,

>? 
\

//'

bs Home Plan (free)
The lam; addition to the internationally feraoui Cyprew 
Pocket Library r^itt guide, countelor and friend off ill home-loven") 
u eh* eMtrahf MwVeivmf^f. h to th« Crtxe** ColonM Book. It five* you 
CgwpUte filMba Woivtai PtawUMp, on « doubla plan ihvet •uppleroent.oovar- 
ln« e«e«y Walt «* «*• ••ay»wf] dwelling yteteted above. The detian, far an 
"*a°*M *fSiJ t̂o|0*<f!Biii^J2vM'^^^J^ 0̂t1'<^ Completaijpeciliea*

atcbJteMMra, i««*fiaocbeMi, mDlory a^ir*, «*,-' Abo muchvaJiwbUiedttof tal 
inatter. The <inuirteif fcttoylef CMMe' •• yott ot) nqueet. nee with our g^y|t^^?^^

e an bete to help,Menta.

E. S. ADINS CO.
Everything Weeded For Building 

SALISBURY, -:- . MARYLAND
Fer yoar Wn» get oar epetiaOr a«ice4 aeletUJ Cypfaae Barn Boar*, 

per M, f Afe. Saltabary,
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IS AN IKTH(ESTIN€ YOUNG CHAP
YETTOBEVAMPH) BY A LOCAL FLAPPER

utter* Of Salisbury's Fair S«x Have Overlooked This Congen 
ial Occupant Of Room 5 Peninsula Hospital—Has Two 

Wonderful Brow* Eyes And la Sentimental:
JlmtBy Is An Interesting Ponng 2-18 O- 

Girls, he i* simply handsome. And - 
tta cutest-tittle fellow , you might 
waht to vaMpi What a shame it is 
not leap year so that the convention 
al bonds might be overstepped and a 
proposal made to him for one of 
those wonderful palahlps that sprang 
into existence, during the war times 
ajid have ore* since tjeen used by boys 
and virla to designating their own 
•articular kl«L of friendship.

His name is Jimmy and he is the 
modest poiseiopiaf the most beauti 
ful pair of big brssrn eyes that ever 
was. The kind thai sort of hold you 
suspended in the,*thcreal with no 
hopes of ever letting you put youc 
feet on old Mother Earth again. Those
of Rudolph Valcntino would fade into 
insignificance besides his . Indeed 
he is such an attractive little chap 
that it is a huge wonder that one of 
Salisbury's far-famed charming 
girls hss not already fastened her 
tentacles around him and claimed him 
ajl for herself. A "Douglas Fair 
banks" smile always greets his ad 
mirers. |

Besides' falllnf heir to all the phy 
sical attributes Hat go to make up a 
worthy young ejlon, Jimmy also ex 
hibits those qualities that naturally 
hold all women enthralled. He U 
sympathetic, understanding and sen 
timental. Deeply interested in hu 
man beings, he shuns the artlflcal 
things of life. He has no use for 
toys. He would rather lay back In 
his little bed at the Peninsula Hospi 
tal and gaxe Into the eyes of some 
kind person whb is fond of playing 
with children. >

But there is si sad part to Jimmy's 
life that touches tne heart of one 
who comes to know him. His parents 

•are of the poof lowly class. He has 
many brothers and sisters. So many 
that he is not even missed by the 
folks at home} Jimmy first saw 
light in the maternity ward at the 
Peninsula Hos^tal. He weighed lost 
8 Ibs. when to first caught a breath of 
this great wide world. Doctors and 
nurses despaired of his life but they 
didn't give up hope.

When his mother went back home 
to the farm near Whalayvllle, Jimmy 
remained at the hospital. He was its 
child. Miss Wise gave orders that 
he should be irtven every possible 
care and attention. These were ob 
eyed and with seemingly deep feeling 
of gratitude, the little /rail baby boy 
began to take on a new lease on life. 
He fought a winning battle against 
what seemed overwhelming odds and 
so today stands out as a remarkable 
youngster.

In' room 5 da; and night out, he 
lays quite contented with what life 
has to offer him, 8 months of living 
have meant much to him. The nurses, 
sneak in to see him whenever they 
mt a moment's relaxation from duty. 
The doctors all Include him in their 
regular routine visits. Dr. Dick es- 
Mys th« role of Idolizing grandfather. 
Docs Jimmy cry like most babies 
when they are left alone. Not by a 
'long shot. Instead of wasting his 
tears In cry-baby fashion Jimmy 
plays with his feet. And he Is jjuiti 
athlete. His favorite sport is rais 
ing himself up from a reclining pos 
ture to » swinging position by tightly 
clutching somebody s arm.

Girls he's a great kid and he Is fond 
of company. Some sunny day when 
you're all alone and have nothing to 
do, stroll out to the hospital and ask 
for Mr, Jimmy. The nurses will be 
glad to show you his private room and 
there alomj In Its cheerful atmosphere 
you can hcln prove to this "HtUo 
man" that this old world is not such ' 
a lonesome place aftnr all and that ' 
there arc a lot of understanding peo- j 
nle in It who fashion tho'r mode of I 
living after tho principles of tho "Gol-1 
den Rule." And Jimmy will appro-' 
elate the visit because he likes real 
people and prefers them to mere toyi 
and puppets.

PLANNING T'ctMAlT 
AUTO LICENSE TAGS

gistration should notify the office of 
the Commissioner in Baltimore at 
once. The tags this year will be a 
yellow background with black num-, 
erals and letter)ngL _____ • v

WOMAN ARRAIGWD
ON LIQUOR CHARGE

Sentenced By Justice Jones To Serve
Sis. Months In House Of orrec-

Uon Or Pay 1200 Fine
The first instance hi which a wo 

man charged with the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating-liquors has 
been tried before a court in this cosm- 
ty occured Wednesday afternoon last 
when Mrs. Hennle Taylor, the story 
of whose arrest appeared In last 
week's issue of the News was present 
ed before Magistrate T. Rodney Jones 

Her pie., was guilty and she was 
not represented by counsel end pray 
ed the court for leniency. She waa 
sentenced to serve six months in the 
Maryland House of orrection or to 
pay a fine of $200,

A Timely Suggestion
This h the season of the year when 

the prudent and careful housewife re 
plenishes her supply of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It is almost certain 
to be needed before the winter is oVer 
and Results are much more prompt 
and satisfactory when it is kept at 
hand and given as loon as the first 
indication of a cold appears and be 
fore It has become settled in
tern. There is no dancer In giving; it 
to children as it contains no opium or 
Other harmful drug.—Advt. .>

Ran Months
The months during which we feel 

free from income-tax worries are 
those that have a "q" in their spelling 
—Chicago Journal of Commerce.

Tell* l^rerident of| 
KUn's Activities

This picture of Cor, John Park** 
0f Loaltfana was taken as be left 
tb« White House after telling Free- 
Wtnt H»rdin« of the K« Klux 
tCJao'i uu*iaf growth in hit tute 
and HrteatioBs to control tbCMgh 
•outkai power,

LOCAL GIRL RUNNING 
WELL FOR $3,400 PRIZE

Mias Ethel Lowala, High School So- 
phostore Anr Cambridge Railroad 
Msa Lead In Automobile Contest

An article appearing in a Cam 
bridge paper of last week a part of 
which is published below is self-ex 
planatory «nd shows that a friendly 
rivalry exists between Dorchester 
County and Wicomlco in a contest of 
which many of the people* of this 
county, perhaps, are unaware but in 
which victory will mean quite a little 
to one of Salisbury's fair young 
daughters, who is the only contestant 
in jhia county. The article in part 
follows:

"Dorchester County is running nip 
and tuck with Wieomico county in a 
nee to land • big prise, a Marmon 
automobile, worth $8400."

"The ear i» one of 22 being offered 
by the Baltimore American (which 
by the way is one of the oldest news 
papers in the United States, having

Applications May Be Filed Any Time 
Now |H Announcement—Distri 

bution Begins Tomorrow
Under plans announced by E. Aus 

tin Baughman, Automobile Commis 
sion*'r, applications for license tags, 
for 1U23 will ,bo mailed to the auto 
ownsr* of the State from now on un 
til every owner has been reached. 
Immediately after the replies come 
in they will be handled, and it is ex 
pected that many owners will have. 
their tags many days ascad of Jan- 
uary 1, when they first go into use.

Commissioner Baughman has ask- 
ed that the owners fill out the infor 
mation blanks, which deal with the 
type of anti-glare headlights, the! 
chauffeur or operator's card number J 
and the other necessary information 
usually required. ; 

As noon UK the applications have : 
been filled out they ir.ust be mailed i 
back to the office, accompanied by a.j 
check or cash for the amount based on ' 
the prescribed fee. Then, it is plan- : 
ned to dispose of each day's request i 
on the name day as received. Thin ' 
wifl do nwny, to some extent, with 
the lust-minute rush which has here- : 
to/ore prevailed ami which works a j 
hardship both on the owner and the ! 
office force. ; 

After the blanks have been mailed , 
out and the answers come In, Com 
missioner Uaughnuin Intend* to begin 
distribution Dei-ember i, but he «ill , 
this week that only tho cardi which I 
have been filled out accurately will 
receive prompt attention, as the 
others will have to be gont over again. 
The stub ir.urkod "Registration Certi 
ficate" must not be detached, he laid 
and if earn is not exerciacd to sc« 
that tho required information is not 
properly filled in tlio entire applica 
tion blank will l>e returned and de 
lays will occur and confusion reiult, 

As an aid to the smooth working 
of the plans whl'-h have been laid in 
the Automobile Commissioner's office 
It has br«n requested that all owner* 
of motor vehicles «ho have change:! 
their address since last receiving re-

The PMc's Interest h 
Telephone Earnings

The public is directly Interested in the 
quality of service furnished by this Company 
and what it pays for such service.

It follows then that the public is concerned 
in the Company's earnings, because if the 
earnings are inadequate, the service cannot 
be maintained at a high standard. On the 
other hand, if earnings are excessive, the 
public is entitled to lower rates.

The aim of this Company has'always been 
to charge rates that will yield a fair but not 
excessive return on the investment. This is 
necessary to attract the new capital required 
to keep step with the frowth and progress of 
the community.

When we were forced finally to seek relief 
, through increased rates, we did not ask the 

Public Service Commission to approve'rates 
high enough to yield a fair return. We hop- 
cd that the future would bring reductions In 
rants and that Increased efficiency would be 
obtained. This, together with moderate "in 
creases in rates, we hoped would result with 
in a reasonable time In providing sufficient 
revenues to yield a fair return.

The Commission, in authorizing our rate 
Increases, stated that the new rates would 
yield a return of about 5.3 % on the value of 
our property.

During the two years 'that have passed 
since these rates were established, we have 
directed every energy toward furnishing the 
beat possible service and toward the effecting 
of economies so that our investors might be 
afforded the return to which they are en 
titled.

In the first nine mtmths of this year, our 
earnings have been at the rate of 5.7% a 
year on our Investment in Maryland.

The return la still Inadequate, being less 
than the legal interest rate. But we have 
made progress and this gives us confidence 
that with our present rates we can, by con 
stantly Increasing efficiency and persistent 
economy, tarn a return sufficient to attract 
the new capital necessary to permit us to 
expand our system.

The Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company

of Baltimore City

had Us. inception before the Federal 
Government) in the 130,000 Auto 
mobile prlfce contest now in progress," 

"If every one will help, Dorchester 
County will stand a splendid chance 
of seeing one of Its best known resi- 
lents returned a winner."

"According to late reports Mr. A. 
Zlayton Harden, of Cambridge is 

running a little behind Miss Ethel 
!xx>mis, of Salisbury, for the honors 
n the 10th District of • the contest, 

which Includes both Dorchester and 
Wieomico counties."

•December 22nd, the. contest ends 
and we are sure Mr. Hayden can 
mint on the necessary support to 
and the price 'and at the same time 
o once again make Dorchester Coun 

ty stand out as a Prlxe Winner."
Miss Loomfa U but 15 years of age 

and a member of the Sophomore Class 
at Wieomico High School. That she 
should run 'such a splendid race again 
st Mr. Hayden, who is one of Cam 
bridge's leading citizens and a pro 
minent Mason of that place and at 
.he same time pursue satisfactorily 
her studies Is indeed commendable. 
,If Wicoir.ico people will ?et behind 

Miss Loomis—as Dorchester folks 
apparently are doing with Mr. Hay 
den—doubtless she will be returned 
.he victor. She is offering a beautiful 
land made pillow top worth several 
dollars—a sample of which will sbon 
lie put on exhibition in one of the 
•tore windows—to anyone securing 
tor her during the contest eight new 
subscriptions: either quarterly, semi- 
annually or for a year.

Destroying Grain Crops!
Terrific damage Is being done to 

your crops by rats! They rob farmers 
if millions of dollars annually! Don't 
let them collect money from you! 
Wipe them out. Evterminatc them. 
Royal Guaranteed Rat Paste DE 
STROYS all rats! Positive results. 
26c and 60c handy tubes. Sold and 
guaranteed by White & Leonard Drug 
Stores and Dorman & Smythe Hard 
ware Co.—Advt.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNTY

Eva E. Wllklnson and Edith Ann* 
Wilklnson from Johi] T. Sullivan, ct 
al. lot in town of H«bron; considera 
tion $10, etc.

Oliver T: Owens and. wife from 
John W. Sullivan and wife, lot in City 
of Salisbury, pn New York Ave., con 
sideration $10, etc.

John A. Chandler from -John A. 
Price and wife, lot in City of Salis 
bury, on Virginia Ave.; consideration 
$6, etc.

Irving A. Colling and.wife, to Rob 
ert M. Collins and Charles D. Collins, 
land in Dennis District; consideration 
$1, etc. ,

Albin R. Windsor to Alice I. Hast 
ings, lot in town of Sharptown, consi 
deration $325.00, etc.

Samuel G. Ravno fro mJosenh E. 
Davia and wife, lot In City of Salis 
bury, on E. Church St.: consideration 
$100, etc. . 

• The SaVbonos Company from Ar 
thur G. Lewis and wife, lot in City 
of Salisbury, on New York Ave.;

consideration $100, etc? 
Arie Mnldw and wif• to Rath C. 

* husband, lot in City of 
. on Hastings St.; ionsi- 

deration $10, etc.
£<*« P- Jenklns from Annie E.
™"Land husband, land in Trappe 

District; consideration $100, etc.
Arthur E. Williams and Israel E. 

Benjamin from Wro. P. Jackson and 
wtfe, lot in Clt- of Salisbury, on Dock 
St; consideration $1QO, etc*
, Ihom,V Pi Saliva* *rom Herman 
I. Powell and wife, SS acres, more or 
>•»•• '"J*0**** District; considera 
tion $100, etc.

Archibald Johnson from Guy E. 
Long, et airland in flutters District; 
consideration $1, etc.

Frank L. Ellis and Isabella D. Ellis 
Jo Joseph A. Phillips, et al, land in 
Hebron District; consideration $10, 
etc.

Mary L. C. DeShelld from Isabella 
Jones, 2 acres, more or less, in Nan- 
ticoke District; consideration $100, 
etc. * ,

William T. Wllkins from Gcore R. 
Hitch and wife, land in Parsons Dis 
trict; consideration $100, etc.

MRS. FEUX STEFFEN
On Wednesday, November 22nd, at 

8 A. M., Mrs. Felix StefTin passed, 
away at her home near Mardeln. Mrs.' 
Steffin had been ill for the past four 
months with a leaky heart. For sev 
eral weeks she recfi»ed treatment at 
the Salisbury Hospital but -becoming 
much improved she returned to her 
coming home shrd cmf cmf rdl wym 
home about two weeks ago. Before 
coming to this county Mr. and Mrs. 
Steffin lived in New York also in 
Detroit, Mich. • About three years 
ago they purchased the Frank Mo- 
grew farm near here, esidca a father 
m the Old Country she leaves a hus 
band and four children, Elizabeth. 
Felix, Thomas and Henry. Funeral 
services were held in the Cntholic 
Church Salisbury, 9.I10 A. M. Satur 
day morning, interment in Parson's 
cemetery. •- ,.

if
»

Undeterred". "i ______
Jimmy—"Dearest, I must marryyou——•-."
Shimmy—"Have you seen father?" 
Jimmy—"Often, honey, but I love

you just the same."—Juggler.

Sell Tour farm
Why not place your property 
with the largest real estate or 
ganization jn the country. The

L A. Strout Firm Agency
has opened a branch here.
Get your listing in the new«
catalog1 soon to be issued. This 
reaches thousands of buyers in 
all parta of the United States 
and Canada and brings results. 
Drop a card to oar representa 
tive or phone him, 1804 P 21, 
and he .will call on you.

F. B. SWIFT
CAMDBN AVE. (Extended) at 

MOORES CROSSING.
T-150.

Gasolines

Salisbury Plant

Vciy Best 
TJL GASOLINE

Obtainable

Mill St.

\ **

THERE will be shouts and cries of joy sounding thru the town, when 
the children get a peek at pur new toyland. There are heaps and heaps 
of toys. Everybody who is anybody in Toyland is here. Here are just 
a few:

Teddy Bears 
Dolls
Electric Trains 
Sleds , . 
Kiddie Care

Drums 
Tin Soldiers 
Toy Houses 
Aeroplanes 
Stuffed Monkeys

Express Wagons 
Toy Blocks 
Sail Boats. 
Pop Guns 
Building Seta

Rocking Horses 
Balls
Painting Sets 
Doll Carts 
and Many Others

DON'T MISS IT

ULMAN SONS
SALISBURY. MD.

Headquarters for Santa Cfaus

Vr|
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